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I~ 10% OF INCOME

~IS OUR QUOTA
JZir IN WAR BONDS

"No," says 1\Irs. ii, C. Wilson,
well known Ord houswife, "I
haven't tried any sugar-short
recipes )~et, but I've been sav.i.l)g
them. I have sevcrall'cady, an4
we'!;e going to get along fine."

Inch of Rain Tuesday,
33 Degrees Is Cold

Rain measuring almost an
inch..88 to be exact, fell in Ord
Tuesday and Tuesday night, ac
cording to Horace Trayis. The.
rain came slowly and soaked in
to the ground. putting fields in
fine shape for corn planting.
Some early hybrids already have
been planted but m~t farmers
expect to start corn planting as
soon as fields are dry after
Tuesday's soaker. . .

On April 30 the rain measured
.48 of an inch, Mr. ';I'ravis says.
Twice since May 1. traces have
been recorded but Tuesda/s
raln was the first measured.
North Loup reports only.40 of
an inch Tuesday. .

The temperature dropped to
a cold 33 degrees, only one de- ..
gree above freezingl about mid
night Tuesday, ana this morn
Ing it stood at 36 degrees whi~h
is very cold for May. More ram.
was likely yesterday and cloudy,
cold weather is forecast for to
day.
-~---------

Mothers Invited to
Old Theatre Sunday

All the mothers in the Ord
territory who have sons in the.
armed forces, whether It be in
the army, navy, marines! coast
guard or air corps, are Invited Oy
Manager M. Biemond to be his
guests Sunday, May 10 at the.
Ord Theatre.

The feature attraction ls the
comedy, "Look Who's Laughing,"
with Fibber McGee and Molly,
To be admitted all any mother.
need do is identify herself at the .
window and give the name of her
son and the branch of. the ser-'
vice in which l~e is serv~ng.

,
Earl Poland, 34, Went Down
in 25 Ft. of Water in Grave]

Pit North of Elyria.

Where is the body of Earl Po-.
land, 34-J'ear-old owner of the
Red Star Sand and Gravel com
pany, who supposedly drowned
in the deep waters of the gravel
pit north of Elyria at 2:30 Mon
day morning?

Is his body burled many teet
in quicksand in the bottom 01
the deep pit hollowed out by the
gravel pumps? Did it float down
stream in the darkness to lodge
on some island in the North
Loup river?

Valley county authorities and
employees of the gravel com
pany are continuing to search
for the body but they fear a
may never be recovered,

Two men. Rudolph Lorenzen.
pumper, and Lloyd Kranz, truck
driver saw Mr. Poland drown.
Another truck driver, l;Iarry
Kranz, heard him shout .ror
help as his boat sank beneath
him in the ley waters 01 the.
gravel pit Sunday night. But
all efforts to find the body have
falled. '

As Sheriff George S. Round
and his deputy, Fr02d J. Cohen,
reconstruct the tragedy, it hap-
pened like this: I ,

The Red Star Sand and Gra
vel company, of which poland
was owner, operate a big gravel
pit in the channel of the NQrth
Loup river a mile north of Ely
ria and west of the Elyria river
bridge. The gravel pump was
being operated night and day,
pumping gravel for the Ord
Burwell highway..

About 2:00 a. m. Monday the
rubber h 0 s e through which
sand. gravel and water are
pumped from the engine float
to the shore broke, according to .

(Continued on page 6)

Search Continues
for Body of Man
Drowned Monday

Sheriff George Round, photo
graphed at the high school on
Monda)' wWle procuring' family
sugar rationing cards: "'Ihis
sugar rationing isn't goiD&, to
bother us."

- Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Scout Fund IIits $112.50.
When final reports were In on

dawn-to-dusk Boy Scout drive
last week, Iunds totalled $112.50,
according to Chairman John P
Misko.

Ign. Klima, jr.. Files
. for Clerk Reelection

Only filing for county office
reported in the county clerk's
office this week Is that of Ign
Klima, [r., who paid the filing
fee and became a candidate for
the democratic nomination for
county clerk, which office he
now holds.

Mr. Klima is completing his
fourth term in the office. To
date there are no other candi
dates for the office, on either
the democratic or republican
tic k e t s. Klima's filing was
made May 1.

Leoti Red Given
Innunereial Test

One hundred thousand pounds
of Leoti red sorghum was bought
at Republican City. Tuesday by
General Foods, Inc.,' for ship
ment to vmcennes, Ind., where
It will be test processed to see
whether this \ Nebraska-grown
sorghum is SUitable as a sub
s tit ute for tapioca. Robert
Cushing. former Ord boy, now
with the agricultural college,
accompanied the General Foods
purchasing agent to Republican
City. .,

All fanners who have' Leoti
are asked by the. agricultural
call e g e to send one-pound
samples to Lincoln to be tested
for purity. County Agent C. C.
Dale will send the samples in,
he says. A sample tested for
Carol Karre shows that hoe has
fifty bushels of pure see d
enough to plant 500 acres. Dale
says. Only pure Leoti has the
waxy quality whlcn makes it a
satisfactory substitute for tap-
toea. .

If the commercial test soon to
be mad e by General Foods
checks with laboratory tests al
ready conducted, there may be
a market for Leoti grain this
fall and farmers are being ad
vised by County Agent Dale to
plant pure Iieoti this season.

Congregation Accepts
, Radliff's Resignation

Rev. W. Ray Radliff's resigna
tion as pastor of the Presbyter
ian church of Ord was accepted
at a congregational meeting fol
lowing church services Sunday.
and Mr. Radliff will leave later
this month to become pastor of
the Westminster church at Sioux
City.

Johil L. Andersen and Dr.
George R. Gard will attend the
presbytery at st. Edward Friday
evening as representatives of the
Ord church and make arrange
ments for the hearing of candI
dates to fill the local pastorate.

Leon Ciemny Charged
Selling Liquor to Minors

.Upon complaint of County At
torney John P. Misko, Leon,
Ciemny was arrested Saturday
upon a charge of selling beer to
a minor, Earl Barnes. 20 years
old. Arraigned in county court
he pleaded not guilty and hear
ing was set for 10 a. m. Wednes
day but was continued when
young Barnes, the complaining
witness, was not in court. He
had gone to Sidney, Nebr., the
county attorney told the court
Date for the trial was not fixed,
pending return of young Barnes
from Sidney.

Firemen Drag Depths of Elyria Gravel Pit for Earl Poland's Body

Mrs. Richanl Teague, of 1I0tei Ord, holds a sugar· rationing
card from World War One and a new card issued ~Ionda·y. "We
rationed our sugar last week, and got alon~ fine with hall the ra.'
tion ... without (loing any baking, that i,s, Anything is better
than being bombed," sa)'s :\Irs. Teague pointedly.

Disc Collins' Fields.
Some more of Venard cOliIns'

neighbors helped him with farm
WOrk last week, going to his
farm with tractors and discing
75 acres of land. In the group
were John Warlord, Blll Adam
ek. Howard Fauss, John Meese;
[r., Rusty Holmes. Mrs. Holmes
helped Mrs. Collins prepare din
enr. Mr. Collins is still in bed
with a broken leg but hopes to
be up and around on crutches
in a week or two.

""-----

~>"::
" \VQrking in a drizzling rain that made rescue e1Iorts diffivult and picture taking almost impos

sible, Ord and Grand Island firemen are here sho wn dragging the depths of the Elyria gravel pit
l\Iol)day morning In an 'unsuccessful search for t h e body of Earl Poland, Standing on the boat,
holding a bar to which wereattached chains ending in grappling hooks, were John 'I'havenet, of
Grand Island, and. Vernie A'.1dersen, of Ord, L. J. Auble was 0l?erating the motor. In the fore
ground are seen sore of the firemen who tireless1y dragged the pit all day.

MidgefRaCfSMay .
Be Revive4 as '42

Fa ir Attraction
Directors Send Clyde Baker
to Sioux City, K. C., to Get

Drivers and. Cars.

Midget auto races may be back
again as tile principal attraction
at Valley county's 1942 fair. The
subject of entertainment for the
fair was discussed by directors
at their meeting .(\pril 30 and
they voted almost unanimously
to plan for au;c '~acing again,
if it is possible .to get entries by
midget cars.

Full-size racing cars are of
i course "out for the duration" be

cause of the rubber shortage but
President R. Clare Clement says
there Is no shortage of tires for
the midget cars. Such tires,
manufactured long before there
was a rubber shortage. ate use
less unless used on midget rac
ing cars, and the government is
permitting their use for that
purpose this summer, Clement
says.

Directors instructed their se
cretary of racing, Clyde Baker,
to visit the Sioux City and Kan
sas City racing establishments in
the near future to canvass driv
ers as to whether they will enter
competitive races here if they
are held during the fair. Midget
races are held weekly in both
cities. the fair board learns.

The fair association's financial
set-up looks better now than for
several years. All past-due pre
miums have been paid and as
tax moneys come in this summer
payments will be made on other
debts owed by the association.
says President Clement.

Charles Swoboda, blacksmith
and welder in' Ord, smiles gen
ially but he announces firmly,
"Sure if it'll help my country out,
I'll be glad to do it. Sugar ra
tioning is 0 K."

Vern w, Russell.
New chairman of the Valley

county rationing board is Vern
W. R.ussell, who this week was
promoted to the chairmanship
upon the resignation of Ralph
W. Norman. Mr. Russell has
served as a member of the board
since it was formed in December.
Appointed by Defense Chairman
Klima to serve on the rationing
board with Russell and Dr. F. L.
Blessing is Will Zabloudll. I

Mr. Norman resigned upon
completion of sugar registra
tions because of the press of
private business. He served ably
during the organization period
and drew praise from Grant Me
Fayden, state chairinan, for his
efficient work.

Vern Russell Is New
Ration Board Chief
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Dr. Christensen
to Address Meet

in Ord Thursday

Veleba Out of Jail.
Having served the 90-day jail

sentence to which he was sen
tenced when he pleaded guilty
to wife beating in February,
Charles E. Veleba was released
Tuesday. His first official action
was to register for selective ser
vice.

C. of C. Invites Chemurgic
Expert to Speak; Fanners

Urged to Hear Him.'.'

Dr. Leo Christensen,' Nebr
aska's foremost exponent' of
chemurgy, will speak hi Ord to
night-Thursday-and the gen
eral public is invited by the Ord
Chamber of Commerce to bear

I
his talk. Farmers, especially,
are urged to attend.

The. Chamber of Commerce
meeVng at which Dr. Christen
sen will speak is to be held in the
K. of C. hall at 8:00 p. m,

Dr. Christensen heads the de
partment of chemurgic research
at the Univer.sity of Nebraska
His address in Ord will deal
with the possibility of produc
ing industrial alcohol, starches,
plastics and a variety of other
products used in industry from
surplus farm products. He has
been much in the news of late
through his efforts to bring
such factories to Nebraska.

Chamber members will hold a
business session following the
address by Dr. Christensen.

Dr. Cram's Commission
as Captain Approved

Burwell-c-Ifspeclal l-c-Dr. Roy
Cram was notified Saturday of
the acceptance of his enlistment
in the medical corps of the army
with the commission of captain.
He expects to be called to active
service within a week or ten days
but does not know where he will
be stationed.

THE
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Mrs. Anna Socha, who cooks
for several boarders, declares
emphatically "Yes, I've tried
cornbread and breakfast food
with both light and dark corn
syrup; they were all right, too."

Ed F. Beranek Heads
Nebraska Druggists

Loan Rate of $1.14 Per Bu.,
Assured by Referendum in

Wheat States Saturday.

Nebraska stQte Historicul
Society

32 Wisconsin Calves
Will Arrive Tuesday

Eighty-two dairy calves from
Wis~onsin brought here through
the efforts o( the .Ord Co-opera
tive Creamery company, will ar
rive In Ord next Tuesday, says
Fred W. Coe, and will be distri
buted promptly among the far
mer-dairymen who. 0 r d e J;e d
them. Most of the calves will
be Holsteins out there will be a
few Guerneys and Brown Swiss
calves in the shipment. They
wlll b'~ trucked to OrO., says Coe.

-Carlyle Williams' came to
Ord to spend the week end with
his grandparents, the Festus
Williams family, going home
Sunday afternoon.

Ord Men and Wonten Take'Sugar Rationing Calntly; "We'd Go Without If It Woul~ Help Beat the Axis,'~ lVIal1Y Tell Registrars
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·1\lrs. ~Flo;Yd' Be;anek, a recent
bride: "We won't have any
trouble at all; I made a rice
pudding with honey and raisins
the other day and we thought it
was really too sweet."

Established April, 1882

Incomplete returns from Ord,
North Loup and Arcadia, plus
twenty rural school districts,
showed a total of 5,020 regis
trations for sugar rationing
cards, reported Ralph 'j/. Nor
man as he attempted to figure
out the Valley county sugar pic
ture Tuesday afternoon.
,A few school districts were

h a vi n g registration Tuesday
and Wednesday and one will not
register until today, so it will be
the end of the week before to-
tals for the county may be fig- Ed F. Beranek,
ured, Norman s~id. ~he~-e Wll~ Druggists of Nebraska elected
be 8,qOO or more registi a tlons an Ord man as their presiden t
In this c.ountYi h.e believes. . for the coming year when. at the

In Old, w .;ele b~th glade recent convention in Omaha. the
school teachers and hIgh. school Nebraska Pharmaceutical asso
f~culty helped U1 handlm~ re- elation chose Ed 1", Beranek. A
gistratlons Monday, the ~reat- leader in the association many
est rush came at 8:.00 U1 t.he years, Mr. Beranek had several
morrung and from 5.30 to 6.00 times previously refused election
In the afternoon. . to office out was "drafted" for

Ord had a total o~ 2.047 regis- the presidency this year. About
tratlons up to 8.30 Monday 1250 druggists attended the 3-day
evening, said Norman. A few convention
more came in after that hour .
and had not yet been included ---------.--
1n the totals for this city, and a Wheat MarketIng
few people who were out of
town will register two weeks
hence with the rationing board. Quotas Voted by

Arc a d i a reportec approx-
imately 700 registrations and ' ._
North Loup 684, Norman report- 3 t0 1 MajOrIty
ed. No totals are available for
rurals districts as yet. '

Approximately ten per cent
of people registering have more
than 6 pounds of sugar on hand
and therefore were not issued
cards, he stated.. Only a few
ramnres have more than 100
pounds of sugar on hand and Throughout the wheat belt
Norman says he is very pleased the referendum on marketing
at the apparent honesty of quotas held saturuar resulted
people reporting the exact in a 3 t.o'l majority in favor of
amounts they have .on hand. . quotas" says R. Clare Clement;

People who registered this chairman of the AAA in Valley
week but had too much sugar In county, and this result assures
storage to make them ellgtble Ia loan rate of approximately
for rationing cards are expect-I $1.14 per bushel on 1942 wheat.
ed to use their sugar at the ra- In this county 75% of the ell
tioned rate of Ih pound per gible voters cast their ballots,
week says Mr. Norman. Ra- result being 49 for quotas and
tion cards will not be Issued to only 2 against. .
them until such time as the sug- Had the referendum lost there
ar they. reported should be used would have been no loan on
up at the rationed rate. wheat and the price would have

Sugar for canning is going to dropped to a mucn lower level,
be made available, says the Clement says. A majority of
Valley county rationing board two-thirds was necessary to put
No certain limit has be-en placed quotas into effect.
on the quantity any person may Other loan rates are revealed
use for this purpose. A woman by Chairman Clement and the
who wishes to use sugar for AAA committee. They are 60c
canning should file an appllca- on rye, 55c on No. 1 barley, 54c
tion for the amount she wishes on NO.2 barley, 52c on No.3
to use with Mrs. Grace Sprague, barley, 49c on No.4 barley, 45c
clerk of the board, stating what on No.5 barley and 55c on grain
fruits or vegetables she ~lans to sorghums. The new loan rates
can and in what quantity, and are in line with the advancing
each. such application will be prices of things farmers have to
considered by the board and buy and ~hese, along with the
permits to buy sugar for can- new prionty rates announced
ning will be issued. The board recently, should be of real bene
denies' newspaper stories saying fit to Valley county, the com
each household will be llmlted mittee believes.
to 25 pounds for canning this ---------,- -
summer. The government is
anxious to have home canning
done and all the sugar possible
will be released for this purpose.
the ration board explains.

Forty-seven retail and in
dustrial users are Ilcensed to
sell or use sugar in Valley coun
ty as result of the trade reals
tratlon held the week before
the registration for consumers.

lQ% of Registrants
lJad Sugat, Didn't
Get Ra tion Cards
3 Towns of Valley County, 20
. Rural Districts, Report

5,020 Registrations.

Takes Instructors' Course.
Six Ord women, instead of

three as reported on another
, page of today's Quiz, are taking

the First Aid Instructors' course
at Burwell. The six include
Misses Clara McClatchey, Daisy
Hallen, Arletta Robinson, Sylvia
Iwanske., Myrnle Auble and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen.
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StrIp cup. testIng for mastltls.
•directly Into the cistern of the ud·

del'. This may be dangerous un·
less done under the direct supern·
slem of a competent veterinarian.
The same rule applies to Internal
medication with sulfa drugs.

Immediate action by dalrymou to
check their herds and wIpe out
mastitis would be an immense for·
ward step toward helping to al~~t
our wartime quota of mHk and milk
product..

her marriage? Rumor says she
formerly taught in Ord, but no
one knows.

r---------------------J
L_:~~~~~_~:~~~~~~~~_

Leoti Sorghum for Industry.
Progress on using Leoti sorg

hum in the industrial production
of starch to replace that cut off
by the war was reported this
week from the University of Ne
braska College of Agriculture.

One large company has come
to the conclusion that it can
successfully use the product ob
tained from Leoti grain, County
Agent Dale has been informed.
They have asked the Nebraska
Agrjcultural Experiment Station
how much Leoti. could be pro
duced in Nebraska and have in
dicated that if an appreciable
amount is available this fall that
they will be willing to purchase
all acceptable grain. No inform
ation, however, has been given
as to the manner of purchase or
the price that may be paid.

Only reasonably pure Leoti wlll
yield the satisfactory starch.
The "waxy character" is covered
up and lost to all practical pur
poses. Only a chemical test
will reveal whether a sample of
Leoti is sufficiently free ot non
waxy mixture to be suitable for
starch manufacture.

Therefore, fanners h a v i n g
some Leoti are urged to immed
iately submit samples for chem
ical testing. The Agricultural
Experiment station at Lincoln
will make this test free and Dale
is collecting the samples and will
submit them for farmers. It
will be necessary to test 2,000
samples In order to locate
enough satisfactory seed to plant
200,000 acres of the Leoti.

Agronomists at the College of
Agriculture say also that if a
fanner is planning to grow some
forage sorghum anyway, he
might as well plant an accept
able strain of Leoti. In this
way, .he will be satisfying his
average requirements and will
have some Leoti grain to sell,
should the market materialize.

Valley county farmers are urg
ed to conserve their Leoti grain
and have samples submitted im
mediately to see if it is pure.

Spray or Dust?
Decide early whether !c0u are

going to spray or dust or gar
den pests. The main idea is to
get the proper spray or dust and
apply it before the insect injury
gains headway.

Advantages of spraying over
dusting include:

1. Wet applications stick to
foliage better than dust.

2. Usually fewer applications
are needed.

3. Coverage is better if the
wind is blowing.

4. There is less waste of
materials.

Advantages of dusting over
spraying are:

1. Less time is required for
preparing the materials for use.

2. A loaded duster is always
ready for use at a moment's no
tice.

3. A loaded duster is lighter
than fl loaded sprayer and Is
easier to handle.

4. Dusting does not require a
water supply or constant agita
tion.

5. In general a duster costs
less than a sprayer.

6. Dust does a better job of
killing aphids that attack low
growing plants such as cucum
bers, melons, and cabbage.

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

This is No.4 of a Series of 8 Articles 011 the Care, Feeding
and Diseases of Livestock

~~lJ~~0
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DAIRY COW MASTITIS Veterinarians warn that over
heavy feeding and forced produc

• COSTS $100,000 LOSS tion predisposes to maslitis trouble.
So do Bang's disease, tuberculosis,
and deficiency troubles.

Considerable success has been
experienced in cleaning up mastitis
by injecting certain colloid salts

Eradication of Infectious mastitis
or garget from the nation's dairy
herds would increase America's
milk production 15 per cent with·
out adding a sjngle cow.

Each year thl~ treacherous dis
ease, usually duil to germs of the
streptococcus varlety, takes a. toll
of more than 100 million dollars
from dairymen Inl dead cows, spoiled
udders and decreased milk produc·
tion. In one leading agricultural
state over 75 per cent of all herds
now are a[[ected by the disease.

The acute form of mastitis Is
evidenced by high fever, loss of
appetite. 8welllng, hardening and
redness of the udder and, all too
often, blood poisoning and death.

The chronic form, repres~nting

95 per cent of all cases, may be eo
inapparent that no symptoms are
TIslble. Chronic or so-called "car
rier" cows are a. real menace to the
healthy cows of the herd, for they
may transmit the causative germs
by the hands of milkers, files. con·
taminated milking machines and
other means.

Fortunately veterinary science
has discovered so~e very elfectlve
methods for control of mastitis.
Even the most obscure. chronic
cases can be diagnosed by one or
more methods. These' comprise
physical examinations of the udders,
use of the strip cup, tests of the
milk by certain dyes for color reo
actions, and laboratory cultural
and microscopic examination of

, p111k samples.
~....-------"", -----,-......,~"..._--=_:-:-~....1IIi

Nebraska State Bank

IT HAPPENED IN ORD.
The Bus Hughes family of Los

Angeles but better known here
in Ord, found a recent black-out
in that city most Inconvenient.
You see, it happened while the
brand new baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes was learning to nurse!

Now George Gutschaw has
done it four times, since last
week he has caught another of
those five pound bass that are
his specialty. How does he do
it? How come they never weigh
3% or 5%? Maybe he has a
pet fish he throws back and re
hooks....no, that couldn't be it
for the fish have been eaten!

Dean Barta is one who Is try
ing hard to solve this problem.
He com e s home with fine
strings of blue gills and rock bass,
a dozen at a time, but can't get

• a five-pounder like his com
panion George does. Dean is
quite bored with h a 11gin g
around home waiting to be call
ed to the army. Even if he is
drawing $21 per month, he is
Uke the little birdies and can't
wait to learn to fly. He is go
ing into the air corps you know,

Riding a bicycle is fascina-
ting, but is isn't a skill innate, it
must be learned and the hard
way at that.. Adults have the
bug to learn now as well as
youngsters. The wife of one of
our county officials goes out in
her backyard and practices af
ter dark, so you will never spy
her. When you do, she'll be
sailing down the street with the
greatest of ease.

Two Ord s t roll e r soften
glimpsed on our streets are Rev.
and Mrs. M. M. Long. They
really like to walk. By the way:
did you know Mrs. Long was
once-upon-a-time Miss Edna
Lutz of Arcadia?

There seems to be some differ
ence of opinion as to what is
the proper procedure on the
evening of May 1 when all the
little boys and girls swap May
baskets full of candy and flow
ers .. Little boys run after one
another to deliver resounding
smacks and hugs, if they are
successful in catching the young
person who hung the basket and
ran. Little girls usually fun
hard too, else they are likely to
be kissed. Little Patty Brown
informed the world she kicked
the ones she caught hanging
May baskets at her door.

Vernon Andersen had more
fun the evening of May 1 than
most anyone. He sat in wait for
cars that swooped up to bring
the bearers of May tbaskets.
When the car stopped, Vernie
rushed forth from the house and
soundly kissed the mama who
was waiting behiJ..,ld the steering
wheel. Vernie thinks his idea is
the best one yet.

The costumes worn in the
senior play Friday evening add
ed about 200 per cent to the ef
fect. The heroines were so
charming in their borrowed fine
ry. Beverly appeared first in the
graduation gown worn by Mrs. L.
D. Milliken once upon a time,
and a pretty picture she made.
Her second frock was an original
composition, the white satin
blouse of her mother and the
skirt of. Mrs. Milliken's wedding
gown. Irene Auble used a thin
white flaxen gown with heavily
embroidered skirt and top, bor
rowed from her grandmother,
Mrs. C. S. Jones. Mary Miller's
topheavy hat once adorned her
mother, but was worn with add
ed plumes for a sufficlently
grand effect.

Mystery: Who was Mrs. J. Dale
Coonley, wife of the new Scotia
superintendent of schools, before

Now offers for Your

Comfort the

In the Heart of Omaha

CAFE
REGIS

Excellent Meals at
Popular Prices

16th st., Harney to farnam

Air
Conditioned

Regis
Hotel

Another spring cutworm epi
demic appears to be in the off
ing. These worms are already
chewing off barley plants in
fields west of town, and they
will probably do further damage
after corn has been listed.

Each year the cutworms also
do some injury to gardens. To
mato plants may be cut off re
peatedly. One cutworm some
times kills several plants in a
single night.

A collar placed around each
plant will keep the worm away.
The collar should reach an inch
above and an inch below the
surface. It can be made out of
tin or paper. Cutworms may
also be gathered by hand, by dlg
ging around the plants.

When fields are damaged most
farmers simply replant, taking a
chance that the worms will ma
ture and stop feeding before the
second crop sprouts. But cut
worms sometimes keep on eating
until the middle of July. After
taking all the plants in one row,
they will quickly travel over the
ridges to adjacent growth.

Cutworms are easier to poison
than grasshoppers. The bait
should be scattered in the even
ing and must contain molasses.
Ordinary hopper bran is not so
good for use against cutworms.
Here is a good cutworm formula:

Wheat Bran-100 pounds
White Arsenlc-5 pounds
Blackstrap Molasses-2 quarts
Water-1 gallon
Cutworms are the larvae of

gray and brown moths or "mill
ers" that become so numerous
around our lights in the summer.
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armed forces take the offensive against the Axis
powers. TheAmerican voluntary method ofWar Bond
purchases must be successful in reaching the quotas
set by the Treasury Department for every county in
the nation. The job of every American now is to
stop spending and save dollars to help win the War,

NEBRASKA
u. S" Treasury Official War Bond Quotas for May

M.,y Quot5 for St5te. $3,286,200

Official U. S. Treasury V/ar Bond Quotas For May

The above map of Nebraska shows the War
Bond quotas, by counties, for the month of May,
1912. Total War Bond quota for the state is $3,286,200.
~very income earner in the state is expected to step
up War Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or
more of income. This is necessary to help America's

J1dltor-)lan8~er

But if we started to work
along the right lines now, by
next spring the United states
could have ample synthetic rub-
ber for all its needs-civilian,
industrial and military too,
Christensen believes.

The difference between his
estimate and that of the War

]Publisher - - - - II. U. Leggett Production _ Board lies in the
- E. C. Le~S'ett difference between "butyl' syn------=---------- thetic rubber made from petro-

leum and "buna" synthetic rub
ber made from industrial al
cohol distilled from surplus
corn, wheat, potatoes and other
mid-western farm surpluses.

SO far the WPB and other
federal agencies favor the butyl
process, and frown on the buna
process. Factories to m a k e
butyl rubber are being built now
but their slowness in ~etting in
to large-scale production is re-

FACING BANKRUPTCY? fleeted in the WPB's estimate
Is retall business, not only in that it will be 1945 before a sur

.the big cities but in small towns plus of rubber over military
like Ord, North Loup and Ar- needs exists.
cadla, facing economic strangu- One reason WPB frowns on
lation and inevitable bankrupt- buna rubber, made from alco
cy as result of the government's hol is that there is a shortage of
"freeze" order which uses the ind'ustrial alcohol. There is a
highest price during March as shortage of steel to build plants
the index for both wholesale with which to make alcohol at
and retatl prices? Many. keen so, it says. But one thing
students of economics, includ- there is not a shortage of is the
Ing The Industrial News, believe raw material from which alco
this is the case, unless the hol may be made-notably the
"freeze" order is modified or two or three year supply of
changed. wheat now in storage, soon to be

Long before the United states augmented by a bumper crop of
entered the war, they point out: 160,000,000 b)l~hels for which no
the government requested retail storage facilities exist.
merchants to cooperate in hold- With processes already per
Ins prices down. As their con- fected, says Dr. Christensen a
tribution to the anti-inflation bushel of wheat or corn can be
drive re.tail business cooperated Iconverted into 5 or 6 pounds of
patriotically. Generally speak- rubber. New processes perfect
Ing, they based their prices on ed experimentally promise 10 to
orfginal cost rather than re- 12 pounds of rubber to the bus
placement cost, which is the hel of wheat or corn. The com
reason retail price increases Ing crop alone could be convert-
have ~en sub~antially ~ss cl into.enough rU~ber ~ SUp~y _~~=====~~~ ~~~----~------~~-----~---~---than wholseale price increases. the Umted states entire 1943
There is actually a 12-point lag needs, an estimated 700,000 tons, "HHH·H·HHH·HH"HH"Ht dom is very little bigger than
between wholesale and r~tail There already Is a shortagej ] ... Nebraska and such a small area
prices at the present tune, lt is of petroleum and the supply un- !. -s- -;: SomethL"ng !.,.:. can be w'ell organized. In Brit-
pointed out. derground is not tnexhaustible. :, , ain everyone carries an identity

The Industrial N'ews explains There is a surplus of wheat, ... Y card, food rationing card, can-
the situation clearly with a the- corn and other grains and the ~ l'L'fferent ............ ·Yy:. ned foods rationing card, cloth-
orettcal example. Suppose a fertile soil of Nebraska and it,s ~ U , , ,ing. and gasoline rationing
retailer has a stock of articles neighbor states can produce an t ' Y books.
for which he paid 4c each. Due inexhaustible supply, year after ~HHHHH"H"HHH""~_H'H 'In a week one person is ra
to wholesale price increases year. Ord is a handsome small town tioned two ounces of tea, % lb.
they will cost him 5~~c each If Dr. Christensen's estimates It is clean and neat it has sugar, %, lb. bacon, 2 pts. milk
when that stock is sold and are correct it seems slliy to talk broad, straight streets. ' Not one for adults, lh lb. jam, 25c worth
must be replaced. ~ut, .dunng !'ubber shortage . while neglect- curve in any Ord street can you of meat in the week. Because of
March, he bas~d his prices on mg the opportunitles tha.t Heat find. It has miles of paving and your lease-lend law, we are in
the government s request a.nd our door. It seems foolish .to our street cleaning corps keep debted to you for an extra
sold the articles at 5c. With use up precious steel to build that paving clean too: as clean pound of meat, for dried e~gs
the "freeze" order he will have factories to make rubber from as anyone could keep it when and milk. Each person buying
to continue to sell at 5c, even petroleum, an exhaustible pro- the Nebraska wind has its own food may register at only one
though his replacement cost is duct, when the same precious violent ideas on the subject of store, shopping is no lark. We
5}~c. Multiply this example by steel could be used to build dis- whirling dirt shop first for rationed foods
the thousands of merchandise tilleries to make alcohol which . 1 t and then buy unrationed ones,
items retailers sell and you can could be converted more cheap- .Ord has some of the ovelies but there aren't many of these.
easily see that the inevitable re- ly into rubber thereby using big. shade trees. Here in the A supplementary book we were
sult is ruin for the retailer un- products of which we have and QUIZ yard are se.veral, an elm given for the month had 16 cou
less the "freeze" order is modi- always can have a tremendous north of ~he office spreads It- pons.......it took 12 to get a half
fied. surplus. st;lf ben~flce~ltly, while maples pound of canned salmon.

No economies of operation The agricultural midwest, al- With their high branches s~ad-e "We all get treated alike, for
which a retailer might put into ways a poor relation of the in- th~ east yard. Ord has flowers, as Ernest Bevins says, "Before
effect could change the basic dustrial east, the .oll-rich south thmk of the r9se gardens w,e thfs war is over every man and
picture of having to sell mer- and th-e mineral-rich west now have. Dr. Blessing tends 111S woman wlll have to be in the
chandise at prices below orlgin- has a chance to come into its roses a~ deHcately as he touches forces or in the ranks of the
al cost. \ own, by providing the ingredl- an aching tooth. Ord has lilacs, the workers." We are registering

The whole situation of course ents jor rubber. rows of them that will soon women from 17 to 45" married
stems from the admi{llstration's By all means, let's make our flower like huge bunches ot, or single, for war efforts. Beau-
failure to adopt earlier a drastic own. blossoms tucked into the lawns ty parlor girls are told their
policy of curbing wage and raw prim green. work is not essential and they
material prices. Even now the "V G' I "C t Ord has lawns, wonderful should find other jobs. Girls
administration, while "freezing" - U" S Onlpe e sm~ot,h velvety green ones. John from 20 to 30 are being taken
both wholesale and retail prices, . . Klem s lawn has been .a sho..y- out of stores as clerks; wa~-
fails for political reasons to take F C it ITI' lawn for years and lt is shll working mothers leave their
a realistic attitude as regards . 0 r al)} a rtp worth many ~ glance. Ord has babies at nurseries all day pay-
wages and the vital 40-hour- hedges, all kinds. Frank P1S- lng 25c per day for their food.
week law. American young women a~e korski has a good w<;list-high If the mother cannot pay, the

It is to be presumed that the ready and wlllmg t? do t~:tr hedg·e., The post <?fflce ~nd food is free to these men and
present order will be changed to part in helping to WJ.l~ the war, schools have flourlshing hed?es. women of the future.
equalize the wholesale-retall if interest in the ':v-qlrl" con- There are some neat httle, bitty "We were not given advance
price structure but It is unfort- !test is any indication. The ones and some of honeysuckle ti f clothing rationing it
unate that retailers are left to "V-Girl" contest is sponsored that make a ba~kground twelve bO ce 0 t day said the paper.
worry and guess about their jointly by this n.ewsp.aper .and feet hlgh; Ord hk~s hedges. . Thge~'~ ~;: no It{xuri'es, only es
f!1 ture after th~ fine coopera- the ma~et·s of Vlta;nlll-Ennch- Ord has gardens, gardens m sentials. We are all getting
tion they have gwen for months ed Omqr Wond~r F,our;, Jud~e~ row s straighter t h a,n any shabby together. Food and
and years to help prevent infla- will select a .Midwest .V-Glrl tough army sergeant could Iclothing rationing is a means
tion by keeping consumer costs who will receIVe 3: $100 defense align. Green gardens, well hoed of putting everyone on the same
down. bond .and a fr~ tnp for two to and w:atered, many of them footing. .

Waslungton, D. C. charnllng as park flower beds. 1 f
The nation's capital has al- .... "The government. is the c lie Plywood strongest,' Oldest

SWAT THE DOGS NOW. ways held fascination for all . ~i~ ~as tanfa~ttacttve sqff\e buyer and chief dlstributor of Do you know what is the strongest
Dog taxes for 1942 became due Americans because its public ii~e ~~uri~~us~ ke~r"aa~feWel gl~ foods, meat~ especi~lly.. Any- and most rigid material in the

in Ord on May 1 and if ever buildings and memorials rep- ever comer and g:r Waf but one who kills a pig w.lthout wqrld. shock and fire resistant, light·
there was a year when rigid en- resent privileges and ideals dinlfied with elatorate tr&n of the permission of the Mmistry est in weight and waterproof? It is
forc~ment of the city ordinances which only Ame~'icans fully ap- ca~ving, this "edifice" makes a of doof~s JS gUil~~ of t n ~~:n~~ plywood- a "sandwich" of wood and
regUlati~g dogs IS necessary, precla.te. T1.le L.mcOlll Memor- good backdrop for public spea\{- an t Ihle. aCCOl al~l~ y, CounkY It glue-which is finding ever increas·
th~u\~d\·e~!.e~~·t dozens of Ord 1a~, Washll1g~l1 monun~nt, ers and for band concerts. ~~utla h~~~ toei~l1 their produce ing use in pre-fabricated houses, ra·
families as in fonner years, are Arl1ngt01~ Natl~~lalth~ergi irKi Band concerts, yes Ord . l:as I to °the government at a guaran- dio ca~.inets, airplane fuselages, lug:
tryino-o to grow victory gardens the W1hlte Hou , Pa e good ones They have a defullte te"'d price If you have more gage, Jlg·saw puzzles and truck bod-all t lese and many more r '1 l' t'" . d' . th d t Butas an aid to the war effort. national shrines. In wartime part 1n t le lfe of the own. than 50 hens you are reglstere les, a~~ng o. er pro tic s. M
Many of them are inexperienced Washinoton is more than ever Every Wednesday night a 11 as a poultry dealer and are is- plyw~od IS nothIng new-at the et·
1n gardening and need to have the uN've-center of freedom summer child after. child is sued feed for them. If you have ropolitan Museum of Art in New
as many factors in tpeir favor and libert scrubbed and shoved mto shoes less than 50 chJckens ~·ou are not York lies a mummy in a plywood
as possible. Surely they should To t hIs bUStlillo- exciting "to g.o to the band concert". and cannot get feed for them. casket made around 1900 B. C.
not be handicapped by having wartime capital will go the Nothll1g para!lels it as a social TI:e government often retails
a horde of stray, unlicensed Midwest's "V-Girl" -all ex- force, unle?S.I.t is the Saturday thiS produce at a price below uu,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.,"',,,,,
dogs digging holes in their gar- \ penses paid-to pledge the en - afternoon vlsl.tmg d<?ne by far- its cost of production.
dens or racing across their rows ergy and devotion of Am;?!ican mel'S and the.lr familles on the "You are allowed one p~ain
of tomato and cabbage plants. WOlll~n to the national defense streets and m the .store.s. The chocolate candy bar; the dune

In 1942 there we~e only 44 dog health program. And tucked music is good and l~ Is. unport- stores cOUl~ters are no longer
licenses issued by City Clerk under her arm will be anotL.~r ant, bu~ ~o is the vlslhng and heaped ~Ith candy. Children
Rex Jewett, as compared with evidence of her patriotism, a t~e partlfled atmosphere Ord spend their pennies on carrots.
a~ n:any as 120 in .some years $100 defense savings bond, ~he Cltlzens soak up. . . We have no candY~ no ice cre~l~l,
\'Ilthm the past flYe. That gift of the makers of Vitanun- . Ord has had good mUS1C for no cookies, no toys. There \\ele
means dog regulatiori was lax Enriched Omar Wonder Flour. flft.y y~ars and more, until O~d only a. few toys in th7 ~tores
last year surely there ar~ many Theroc's only one v.:ay you can takes lt as a matter of course. for Chnstmas this year, \\e are
times 44 'dogs harbored within be the "V-Girl" only one way I<'rom early-day quartets and surely getting back to the g~od
the city limits. you can win the $100 bond and cantatas to p~esent-day con- old-f.a s hi 0 ned days. Wlth

As an aid to victory garden- the thrilling trip to Washing- certs and. chOirs, adults and clotlung rationed we surely
ers and to those who try to grow ton Enter the "V-Girl" contest. children lIke to sin g, blow, could not dress dolls.
lawns and flowers, Mayor Cum- Enter today. Get your entry fiddle, . pound, play or possibly "Salvage, we save everything.
mins should order his police ?f- from this newspaper or froll1 only lIsten. Ord expe~ts good We have a real paper s~ortage,
ficl.als to enforce the dog ordm- the grocer who features Omar. music and Ord ,Pat!OlllZeS i.ts checks are now small Slze and
anC'es vigorously. Dog owners Nothing to buy. Nothing to do musical.es enthuslastlcally. bus ,tickets smaller. For two
should cooperate by having but send your snapshot with Bu~ldmgs, Ord has. some at- y.ears newspapers have be-en
their pets licensed at once, and the completed entry blank. trac~lve facades. .QUlte a ~ew smgle fold. There are no paper
all unlicensed dogs should be Then perhaps you will win this neWish ston~ bulldmgs and fme han~kerchieve~, and it is illegal
taken up by police and after be- exciting trip. brick ones lme the square and to gwe wrappmg paper. When
ing kept in a pound a reason- nearby streets. More nice ap- we get a letter we open it care-
able time to give owners a -Use the Quiz want ads for pearing buildings than most fully, buy labels to stick over
chance to redeem them if they quick results. small toWilS havel' if you don't the address and mail it back
desire they should be disposed believe it, go visit ngl and forth.
of as the law provides. Ord is a good town and a "Cars are now standing jack-

We can·t raise bia' gardens pretty town, as pretty a~ any ed up and most of us think itis
and hund'reds of unlicensed GEO. A. PARKINS town in the state. Perhaps we a pity we can't send our tires
dogs too 0 D should send Guy Williams of over here. After July of this

. . . Word-Herald an invitation to year, the gasoline rationing wlll
LET'S MAKE OUR OWN,' bring his wife and inspect us ke€p every private car off the

. It will be 1945, at least, before OPTOMETRIST some Sunday afternoon, road. Perhaps some doctors
bb i i "I f . 11 000 will be able to get a gasoline at-

any ru er s ava lave or C1V- Only office in the Loup Valley Miss Beal, English teacher lowance; the rest of us in Brit-
ian automobile tires, the WPB devoted exclusively to the who spoke to rationing boards ain can walk. We are a small
prophesies. f d t . t d ts t i W tIt wlll be 10 to 20 years be- care 0 your eyes. an coun y superm en en on coun ry n war. e canno
fore suffici-ent natural rubber is April 22 at Lincoln, told many indulge pleasure of that sort."

f S . d Office in the Bailey building details of this work in England. 000
again available or U. . m us- over Lee & Kelly Variety. Her speech was so it.lteresting Now do you feel abused?
trial and civilian uses.. it is es- that you should learn what she -Irma.
timated by Dr. Leo Cnristensen, PHONE 90 said, thinks Ralph Norman:
the University of Nebraska's "Remember the United King- -. "uiz want ads get results.able and energetic chemurgist. -..>to

Entered' at the Pos tofflce In Or d
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
Ji{arch 3, 1819. .
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65c3-lb.
Bag

Lifebuoy
3CAKES 20c

Known as a Health Soap

Strawberries*Winesap Apples
*New Potatoes

*NeW Peas
*Cucumbers

*Celery

*Prunes
s-is. 27Pkg.... 'C

Sunsweet, Large, Tenderized

'B
I I ~

A
WHOL~

~,c' •

l-lb. Bag 23c

Ivory Flakes
12%-oz. 24(Pkg.... C

Protects the "giv'c" in Stockings

Airway giHs you three coffee ad
vantages: store-ground fresh
ness, guarantecd-quality, and
worth-while savings. It is truly a.
wise buy. Try it tbis week, and if
)·ou don't ag:rce with us,' it costs
JOU nothing!'

;-'.
:d

SAFEWAls OWN expeRTS PICK OUT
AND BW JUST T'H! FINEST VEGETA8LJ.J
AN~ FRUITS FARM~~ GROW"'ANt>
We'RE AU RUSHEt) 'SrAAle-tiT TO TOWN

You'lI find only one grad; of meat at Safeway: top
quality, carefully selected by uperts. Good
eating. lender and juicy, every time. Guarantud
t.o ~a~sly you compl~tely- 01 ~U your money b4tk.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Weddel Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
and Mrs. Neil Taylor drove to of Ord spent Sunday at th~
Hastings Sunda1 where the for- Chas Hollingshead nome.
mer visited their son John, and Dorothy Duncanson of Or
the latter returned by train to spent the week end with he
her home at McCook. parents,' Mr. and Mrs. George

Mesdames Gee. Parker, Bertha Dancanson.
Byrson and Edith Bossen went Mrs. Everett HoweU and Vel
to Loup City last Wednesday rna Howell of North Loup visited
where the latter consulted with friends in Arcadia Sunday and
Dr. Amick. Monday.

The Misses Helen Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger
Josephine Romans and "Doc" and children and Iona Brown
Kibbie, Don Youngquist and left, for their home at Laramie,
Ralph Gray entertained the WoYOr'Je Frsidoal'eYl'1s011 left by bus
Dance club with a masquerade l' 'f

Thursday evening. Some of the Wednesday for Sydney, Nebr.,
costumes included Jean Will- where he will visit a sister and
Iarns and Helen Tuning as a from there he will return to his
negro couple; Ralph Gray as a work at San Francisco.
Boy Scout; Alberta Bellinger I Mr. and Mrs. Elburt. Thomas
and Maxine Dean as southern Iand Mr. and Mrs. LOUlS Drake
belles; Don Murray as a Civil drove to Kenesaw .a.iter work
War veteran; gypsies, clowns, S~turday night to V1Slt at the
farmer boys, etc. Miss Hart JIm Thomas home. Harold Rob
makes delicious potato salad. erts accompanled the m to

John Hagood has been trans- Kearney. All returned home
ferred from Ft. Crook to the Sunday.
Municipal Airport at Omaha. Hayes Creek Aid met at the

G. F. Dean and Warren Ritz Tom <;Jreenland. home wednes-
spent the week end in Omaha. day with a kensington.

J
Rib Steak Guaranteed "fine-eaHng" beef ~ LB.29c

B f R
. t . Best ChUCk24 Other chuck 21ee oas cuts, LB. . C cuts, LB. C

\Boiling Beef Rib cuts; nutritious a.s weU as cconomical. LB.14c

Pork Roast Tasty, l~in e~d roasts ~ LB.24c

Skinless Weillers ~ ~B.25c

Sliced Bacon Wilsco, uniform slices, in I-tb. la~·ers _. LB.29c

Cheese Longhorn-style, golden-yeUow LB.25c

Chili Sauce :.\loneta ...~2~~~~~~17c

C' ff 1-11>'32o , ee lliIls Bros.. ~ Can C

Cff \ I-tl>'27o ee Edwards ....... Can C

S d
,\rm & Hammer, I-II>. 7o a R\Kl~G Pkg. C

S It :.\lorton's 10-11>'21a !.i Pt:rCection, Table Bag C

B- dS d . 1o-oz'11Ir ee French's Pkg. c

Sl - I Black, Brown 2 17uno aor Tan Paste....... Cans C. ..

Mt I 6-bo::<21
! a c tes Fnorite Carton C

R
e

23~2-oz'23 69-oz. 65I11S0 Pkg. C Pkg... C

S P b 24-oz'22 50-oz. 43u- ur Pkg.. C Pkg.... C

S . I-tb. 9• oap Blue Barrel. Cake C

S Ch- White 2~t-tb·22oap , IllS Eagle ......:...... Pkg, C

B b0 It-oZ'11a - Cleanser Can C

Lighthouse Cleanser 3~:~~~:.10c

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
and Genevieve we r e dinner
guests at the Win McMichael
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford at
tended the funeral of Mrs.
Harry Burdick in Ansley last
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz visited
Thursday with their daughter,
Mrs. Bernard Zwink at Rock
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun of
Ord spent Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Pierson and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Ericson called in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woody of
Madison spent the week end at
the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. chas Downing.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hen
drickson of Newark and Mrs. W.
S. Mill and John of Kearney
spent Sunday in AracdIa. Rev
Hendrickson was a {ormer pas
tor at the Methodist church.

Oscar Benson is very ill with
intestinal flu.

*May b~ Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps

Purchase War-Savings
Stamps at Safeway with

The Money You Save On Thesc-

EGGS - the "protective food." ,
. Golden Rules of Nutrition say eot three or
four eggs a week, at least. They're rich in 8
Vitamins, protein and blood building minerals.

Enersy at low costfor thework we allmUlt do.*EGGS ~:~~try Fresh Doz.27C

*Asparagus Fresh, tender spears J LB. 7~c
*Cauliflower snow-w~ite; closely-netted h~ads ,.. LB.12c

S ' Gold-n-Sweet, 10-1b'55yrup 5-11>. Can 30c Can C

J II
Musselman's, 2-tb. 25e y Assortcd Jar C

P t B tt Heal I-tb. 22eanu u er Hoast..... Jar .c

M - s-oz'lSaYOnnalSeKraft Jar C

M _. S oz 16
ayonn~Ise Nu ~Iade ~a; C

Pancake Flour victor 3~~bg15c

Candy Bars ~~:~o~..3Pkgs. 10c

Sd Wt
CIicqU0121-qt. 25o a a ers Club .... BUs. C

M I II l<'luff- 1-11>'14ars Illla OWS iest ..... ctn. C

100% B . s-oz'10ran Nabisco Pkg. C

G f · -t Glenn Aire, No.212rape I UI Fancy Can C

1, ··'t,r. Gardenside, No. 210
OIlla oes Standard ..: Can C

*B Michigan Pea, 3-1b'?3eans Small, Navy Bag... C

R
- ('hoice Quality, 3-11>. 27Ice lllue Hose Bag C

S I Prince Leo, 1-11>'2'0a IlIon Pink Can C

C t Durkee's, !4-1b'14ocoanu Shredded Bag C

*C k FI Soft- H-oZ'25a e our a-silk ...... Pkg. C

• • •

North

Ed. F.

Beranek

I-LB. BOXES
$1.00 -' $1.25 - $1.50

SPECIAL
Joan Manning Chocolates

Oih;i'2~poun·dAssortments
at $2.20

Sweets to the Sweete,st
Girl in the World! Give
your mother candy from
Beranek's on Mother's
Day. She'll like these
tempting delicious choc
olates. Order your box
today I

i Ibs. $1.20

~
I ijlocRte~f~~ ~~~~~~nG~~grl~~~ ~~:~ lr----A---R--c--A-~D-I--A-----]

L ion Maxson! Charlotte Jones,

O U P 'GEsther TaYhOr't JoaMn BaBrbebr ----------------------race Mane es er, ary 0.-
, cock and Esther Smith with Albert Johnson of Loup City=============;=============::::=J' Lucinne Fisher plan to' go to suddenly passed away Saturday
h Ch t Gil 'Omaha Friday to attend the na- night about 9:00. He had been

Sunday guests in the Max hG.ile ~nfd edr Ston hW/r aii tlonal music contest. Mrs. John- to Broken Bow in t~e afternoon,
Klinginsmith home included M~. 1S W1 ~ an wo c len, I son and Ann will accompany but 1t Is thought h1S death was
and Mrs. Marion DOrszync~k1, of Genng. The Chester Gi e them and will go on to Milton caused by hardening of the ar
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Klingll1- family have recently returned Wis., for a visit with her people: terles caused by a blood clot and
smtth. the Bryan Portis family, from Alaska where he has been I d I . a bad heart. Services were held
Juanita Little, Steven Clem~nt employed. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mull gan at the Methodist church in
and Dorothy Jean and B1lly Murray Cornell returned Fri- spent Sunday afternoon at the Loup City at 2:00 Tuesday. Mr.
Earnest. All enjoyed ice cr~am day from Pleasantdale where Harlan Brennick home. . Johnson formerly operated a
and cake.. Mrs. Everett Wnght he had, spent th,e week with his I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins truck bringing grapefruit and
and Raymond spent Sundl;ly !,f- daughter, Myrtle. While tl,lere and Donald and Mr. and Mrs. oranges from southern states
ternoon in the Max Klmgm- he was present at the marriage W. T. Hutchins went to Kear- and selling them at various
smith home. of his daughter, Myrtle, to Don- ney S1;1nday. to attend the con- towns in this vIcinity.

Darrel Noyes, son of Mrs. aId Kapke, son of Mrs. Huldah cer t given III Har!non park ~y Mrs. Alpa Hyatt spent the
Freida Noyes of North Loup, Kapke. of that place. The ~1.ar,- the Kearney ACapella chou week end at the Dean Whitman
was married Sunday. April 26, rlage took place at the bnde s and the Symphony orchestra. home. Her small granddaugh
to Miss Helen Hartner, daugh- apartment and the couple were Laverne Hutchms Is a member ter, Beverly, has been quite 1ll
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles attended by Neva Kapke, sister of both groups, He has recent- with bronchitis but is improv
Hartner, of Madison, Nebr. The of the groom and Melvin Cor- lr been appointed a text. book ed at this writing.
ceremony took place at the nell, brother of the bride and ,llbranan for the college. Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Bran
home of the bride's parents and the ceremony, a single ring one, I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber denburg and Mr. and Mrs, Guy
was performed by Rev. W. C. was performed by Rev. Bellman, i went to Kearney Friday even-: Skinner visited Sunday at the
Oetting pastor of, the Trinity the German Lutheran minister in~ to attend the college play, John Galloway home near Loup
Lutheran church of Madison..of Pleasantdale. Mrs. Kapke "Night Must FaU", in which City. ' ,

The couple were attended by has been teaching in the Pleas- their daughter, Jeanne, had a ir;;~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:~::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;;;,Mr and Mrs. Henry Menke of antdale schools for several, part. Jeanne and Harrle tt Brown -
Ma·dison. Mr. Noyes is a grad- years and has spent her sum- \returned home with them, go-
uate of the North Loup schools mers here with her father. Her ing back to~Kearney on the Sun
and received his B. S. degree husband Is employed by the day bus. ,
at Kearney college. This year Lincoln Telephone company.] Eula Brown and Wilma Por
he is assistant athletic coach at Their home will be at Pleasant- tis celebrated their birthday
Madison His wife is a gradu- dale. 'Sunday a unique way. They,
ate of M'adison and has an A. B. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson IWith Donna Portis and Opal
degree from Midland coll.ege. and Barbara spent Saturday and Axthelm rode b~cycl.es to Ord I
Their home wlll be at Mad1son Sunday in Plainview with Flor-Iand had dinner U1 the park.
till the close of the school year, ence, who is teaching there. Plans for the North Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Noyes drove over IThey also visited Mr. and Mrs., alumni banquet are ul;1derway.
from Madi~on Thursd~y ,even-Il~omer Rupert who formerly It will be a covered dish sup
ing and vlslted relatives, re- lived here and are now livlng per and will be held ~une 2.
turning the sante evening. in Plainview where he is em-I Marjorie Brow~l, Mav1s Behu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley ployed as a superintendent by del, DeLyle Jeffnes and Ronald
drove to Broken Bow Saturday the Travelers Insurance com-ITOOgOOd ~pent Sunday in Cedar
taking Mrs. Elley's mother, Mrs, pany, • Rapids with friends.
Olive Mundell, to take the train Another .60 inches of rain fel1 Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber
for her home at Deadwood, S: D. Monday, making a total of 1.011 and W. B. Stine spent Monday

Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and child- inches since Thursday. Tues- in Grand Island. . .
ren spent the week end at the day it rained again. Weldon Ingr~ham is workmg
John Palser home. . Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis ac- at the Max Klmginsmith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bndge companied the Bill l{edferns of The Ben Nelson family spent
and children and Mrs, Wayne Loup City to Tarkio, Mo.., last Sunday afternoon at the Ign.
Sheldon and son spent Sunday week to attend the runeral of Pokraka home.
afternoon at the Jess Waller Mr. Portis' sister, Mrs. Rachel Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
home. • Redfern. They returned Friday and Davis were Sunday evening

A total of 684 persons regis- and found their daughters, Miss guests in the JOhn Rapp home
tered for sugar a~ the NorthIEva Portis and Mrs. Raymond at Ashton.
Loup school building Monday. Victry and little son of Moline Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty of
The ten teachers, ten typists 'I Ill., here when they arrived. The Ord were Friday supper guests
and Mrs. Wllls, who acted as ladies will visit about a week of Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka.
checker, were kept busy the en- Mrs. Will Helleberg of Elyria The Merrill and Irwin Van
tire day and two hours in the stopped at the Portis home a Horn famllies spent Monday at-
evening. . short time Monday on her way ternoon at the George Maxson

Inez Armstrong, of Denver, home from Crete. . home.
Nettie Clark of Madison, E,,:a Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes Marion Maxson accompanied
Johnson of No~folk and BeSS1e, have rented the house that Ml·. Ida Babcock to Ord Sunday ar
Eberhart of Blair met in Colum- and Mrs. Erman Barnhart re- ternoon, returnIng Monday ar
bus Saturday night and Sunday cently vacated and expect to ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C.
drove to North Loup where they move in soon. Mrs. Herman W. Barber and Rev. A. C. Ehret,
had dinner before returning.. Dezel and Mrs. Ed Post papered Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox and

Guests in the George Eber-j there Monday . Nora and Owen White spent
hart home for dinner Sunday Mrs. Minnie JOnt;3 went to the Su~day in Albion with Mrs.
were the Vere Leonard famlly Harry Waller home to spend a EdIth Hunter and Grant White.
and Bessie Eberhart. , few days Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe ac- Mrs. G. L. Hutchins entertain- f----------------------.
companIed Mr. and Mrs. Walter ed a group of her old school . I
Voss to .NorthPlatte We~~les~,pupns at her home Thu~sday BUR \V E,L L
day evemng where they v1s1tec: Iafternoon. Mrs. Hattie Clement L 1
tlll Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. TOll¥ I another teacher of nearly all of ----------------------.
Grabowski brought them home. those present also attended. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Radvwe1t
and remained that afternoon. IOther guests were Mrs: Della and CO!ll1ie of Grand Island were
Charles Beebe stayed with. his jManchester, Mrs. Edna Post guests U1 the C. W. Hughes home
grandmother Mrs. W. B. Stme. Mrs Mary McCali Mrs. Fanny Monday and Tuesday.

The staniey Brown famlly Wec'd Mrs Susie 'sample Mrs. The Hughes famlly enjoyed a
were Sunday diliner guests in Lillie' Miller, Mrs. Nellie Fisher, reunion S.unday in the Harry
the Earl Smith home. and Mrs. Nina Lewis. Mrs. Hut- ~ughes home when five of the

Esth'er Smith was a Sunday chins served a lovely lunch tc SlX members of the faJ~lily were
supper guest in the Dick Fenel her guests. , present. Those a~tendmg.were
home at Scotia. Mrs. J 0 h n Manchester is Mr. and Mrs. Irvll1g McK~nley,

Velma Howell and Mrs. Ever- among those who are ill this of Schuyler, Mr. ~nd Mrs. B.ldney
ett Howell sp~nt the week en~ wc·ek. Mrs. Alta Barnhart has Goodfellow. of 0 Neill, Mrs ...Co
in Arcadia w1th Mrs. Howell s not been as well as usual either. lonel Appelt and Jack of SpIlllg
grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn view and Mr. and Mrs. .C. W.

Guests of Ches Chinn from and Mr. and Mrs: Irwin Van ~ughes. Mrs. Charles Fellx, who
Tuesday to Friday last week Horn were guests of honor at a hves on the west coast was un
were his daughter, Mrs. C. A. neighborhood gathering Sunday able to be present. t

evening in the Harold li'isher Mrs. C. W. Hughes was gues
",-"-"""-"""",,,,. home.. The time was spent vi- in the L. L. Frederickson home

siting. The Van Horns and Mrs. in Grand Island from Thursday
Harold Cook left Tuesday morn- until Saturday of last week.
ing for Carwin, 10.. Mr. and Mrs. A son was born to ~r, and
Irwin Van Horn had to be back Mrs. otto CI.aussen Frrday in
in Washington, D. C., to get to the Lu.ther P1erce home with Dr.
work Friday. Cram In attendance.

The Young Ladies club met Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
Tuesday evening at the home of and f\imily have ?loved from
Mrs. Russell Barber for their Burwell to the Chrrs Scherbarth
usual covered dish supper. Mrs. farm up the Calamus ten miles
George Cox and Mrs. Lloyd northwest of town.
Waller were given showers.' Mrs. Dwight Reed and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson st. Louis are visiting her parents
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger John- Mr. and Mrs, Herman Grunke
son and Ann were Sunday af- meyer.
ternoon and evenIng guests in Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and her,
the George Clement home. Bel- daughters, Ruth and Alma, o~
va Babcock accompanied them Ord, were guests in the Willard
and remaIned with Kathleen Hoppes home Saturday.
Clement till Tuesday morning. Mrs. F. M. Butts entertaIned

Mrs. JessIe T. Babcock went to the PEO in her home Monday
Lincoln on the Tuesday morn- afternoon.
lng bus to spend two weeks with Mr, and Mrs. Don Hughes
her son Edwin Babcock and spent Sunday in Ord where they
famlly. He has recently been were guests in the home of his
transferred to Kansas City and parents, Mr., and Mrs. Otis
the family will move there after Hughes. Don s . brother, . Ken·
the close of school. neth and his w1fe, who hve in

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger Tulsa, Okla., V'ere also guests in
spent Tuesday in Grand Island, the Hughes home in Ord. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek ~enneth Hughes is better known
were Sunday supper guests of III Burwell as Viola Forst.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles John. . O. A. Norland and his son,

Ervin Bartz, who Is at Fort Don, sp~nt MondSty and Tuesday
Sill, Okla., has completed a in Hastll1gs, wh.ere Mr. ~orland
course in radio training and a attended to busmess affa1rs.
post graduate course and will Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak,
b,e retained at }o'ort Sill to train Mr. and Mrs, Jc;>e Dworak and

Inew recruit~ in radio work. Er- son Bob,. were dmner guests on
vin has always been interested Sunday III the J. V. Johnson
in radio work and had taken home. . .
some extra work in that line Captalll and Mrs. W. G. Slttler
before he went into the army. and their daughter, Patty, were

The library board met' Mon- gU~sts in the Melvin Struve hOlr:e
day nIght at th'<3 library for Frrday and Saturday. Captam
their May meeting. Officers Sittler, who Is a dentist, is ~ta

IIelected were Mrs. J. A. Barber, tioned at Fort Warren, W":!·o. He
presIdent. Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, Is Mrs. Struve's brother. From
secretary and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Burwell the Sittlers went to. /?u
treasurer. The last Thursday perior where they are ViS1tll1g
in May was decid'ed on as a his parents. .
work day and on that day the Miss Sarah Livermore and her
board will mend books and do nephew, who is the son of Mr.
other work at the library. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of Lin

The Legion Auxiliary are coIn are visiting in the Fay Liv
holding a tea Thursday, May 14, ermore home.
at the home of Mrs. Alex Brown. Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
A defense stamp and carpet rags and Frances, of Ord, were dinner
will admit the members to the guests Sunday in the Mike Hlg-
tea. gins home.

Mr, and Mrs. Merrill Van Mr, and Mrs, Knute Peterson
Horn were Saturday night vis!- and Mr. and Mrs. Linn Downing
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim John- and sons were visitors in the
son. Higgins home Sunday afternoon.

Jeneanne Brennick eritertain- Mrs. Matilda Davis had the
ed six of her little friends at misfortune of dropping an iron
a May day party FrIday after- on her foot last week, which has--,,.,.,.,.-,.-,._,.,..,,.,._,._ nOon. ,. caused her lots of pain. • _
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SOc

$1.98

person - tIlat

Roomy
Hand Bags

Bags with plenty 01
room tor all the many
things mothers deem
necessary to a trip
down lown. Shin)' pat
ent or (rain leather
finJsh wit h strong
clasp, at

A Gay Hanky
Colorful as a f1~wer in
a garden ... cheerful
as a spring sunrise.
Pure linen squares to
tuck In a bag. lIere at
Z5c and

'A Neck Frill
Simple, but lovely, and a
dress accessory willi •
special appeal to mothers
of all ages. White, cool
1001Uull', a smart ,ift.

98c

'lI;f. ~ocia[ 'JO'liCd!d
Your !Jle~:i"l "101) ~'e 11d:,J.:J .. TI.·I,·p~J1e;J

H. o, A. club members will
go Fnday afternon to Mrs. F. L.
Wirick's to be her guests.

Junior Matrons wllI go to the
C. C. Thompson home Friday
afternoon to be guests.

Entre Nous kensington next
week on Thursday wllI be at
the home of Mrs. Roscoe Tolly.
,The Happy Hour club will

meet Thursday of next week
with Mrs. Mike Kasal after
postponing their meeting' a time
or two.

Dinner Bridge club has a pic
nic planned for next Tuesday
evening. Families will meet
about seven o'clock.

Modern PrisclIIas will meet
Friday afternoon at one-thirty
o'clock with Mrs. Frank Absalon.
After the business meeting the
new offi~rs will be Installed.

Jolly Slsters will meet next
Tuesday with Mrs. Mamie Weare
at her home.

$1.85

Nylon Hose
For her very best pair.
Like all women, she has
always wanted Nylons.
Now Is the time to make
her wlah come true. In
box,

Smart Gloves
Fabric gloves with lots 01
style In their novelty back.l
or cuffs. Black and colors.
And especially elderly moth
era insl.i~ on wearing stoves.

98c

Silk Hose
Full fashioned in
chiffon or a seml
service weight. A
crand (1ft, pair

98c

Red Cross Notes
Donations announced by the

Valley county Red Cross during
the past few days include: Mrs.
Kristine Gudmundsen, SOc: Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Beam, $2.00;
North Loup chapter, $94.38.

•

***

1"0.1' ~Iother's Day

Cut fioioers and
corsages

Bedding plants, geraniums,
petunias, snapdragons, as
ters, vlollas, pansies and

perennials.

Mrs. Will Zabloudil, Prop.

THE

FLORETTE
~313 R st.

For All Your Floral Needs

'ILadles League.
Wednesday afternooon at the

c h u r Ch Presbyterian Ladies
League met to be the guests of
Esther circle at a May day tea,
honoring mothers in particular.
This was the first program
planned for the new church
year, and Mrs. Olaf Olsson was
in charge. Following the busi
ness session presided over by
Mrs. C. J. MilIer, ,Mrs. George
Allen was in charge of devo
tions, talking on Mary, mother
of Jesus. Mrs. Gould Flagg
spoke of Lincoln's mother and
Mrs. L. D. Milliken of Whistler's
mother. Mrs. Olsson told of
the foundation of Mother's day
and the symbolism of the white
carnation bouquet on the table.
Mrs. Mark Tolen sang accom
panied by Mrs. Byl Furtak, Mrs.

GIVE OUR PRODUCTS A CAREFUL
TRIAL

E

·Riverview
Dairy

PHONE 6112

Many diseases can come from poor milk-but not from
Pasteurized Milk and Cream-s-It's Safe!

In using our Pasteurized Milk and Cream for drinking
and in foods, you receive the full value of proteins in a
quality product delivered to your home or place of busl-
ness. I ,

The government is spending thousands upon thousands
of dollars in a nation-wide health program, hnmunlzlng
school children and adults against some of the most
damaglng diseases of our national defense program,

In our small way we are endeavoring to cooperate with
this health program by encouraging the people of the
community to drink and use a product which is scientifi
cally produced for safe use-PASTEUIUZED MILK.

AN AID TO CONTINUED
GOOD HEALTH .. ,

SAFE MILK

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

Jolliafe at Anderson's.
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson was

hostess Monday afternoon to
her two-table bridge group.
Guests were Mrs. Syl Furtak,
Mrs. Lawrence Dendinger, and
Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs.
Ed Holub of Elyria. High SCore
was made by Mrs. F. A. Barta.
Losers, when scores for the
round was complete, turned out
to be Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs.
Olaf Olsson, Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen and Mrs. Mark Tolen. The
losers will entertain for the
winners in a week or two.

At Thompson Home.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Thompson entertained the
Tuesday Evening Bridge club at
their home, following dinner at
Thorne's Cafe. Dr. and Mrs. F,
L. Blessing were the only guests.

At Olsson Home.
Madams Clara Kinkade and

Olaf Olsson were hostesses at a
chop suey supper Thursday
evening to a small group of
friends. They met at the Olsson
home and played cards later.

Y. P. society will meet at 7 :00
in the church.

The choir practices each Wed
nesday evenmg.

A cordial Invltatlon is extend
ed to all.

Bethany Lutheran.
There wiII be no divine wor

ship Sunday as special evangel
istic meetings are held at Far
well May 6-10, every evening at
8 :30. All day Sunday. Pastor
Anders Hansen is guest speaker.
You are cordially invited to at
tend.

Clarence Jensen, pastor,

United 'Brethren Churches.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Ord.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m,
Mother's Day service, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. m,
Prayer service, Thursday, 8:00.
The annual Mother and Dau-

ghter banquet, a joint meeting
of the Otterbein Guild and the
W. M. A. will meet Friday even
ing at 8:00 o'clock at the church.
Midvale.

Mother's Day sermon, 9:45 a.
m.

Honor thy father and mother
which is the first commandment
with promise. That it may be
well with thee. Eph. 6:2-3.

Don't forget your mother on
Mother's Day. And if at all
possible, go to church with her.

Our Lady of Perpetual lIelp
Church. .

19th and G sts.
Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor

Time of Masses:
Sundays, 8: 00 and 9:30.
Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
Week days, 7:30.
Confessions"':'" Saturdays. 4:00

to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m,
Instructions for children-Sat

urdays at 3:00 p. m,

[~~~~!~~?~~~~~~~~]
-Ralph Haas and Carl Weber

came Friday by car from Ogden,
U., and will visit their mothers
at Burwell until after Mother's
Day. While in this territory
they will also vIsit at the Wil
liam Horner home, both of them
having married Horner girls.

, . , brought fame to Ord in
California's Rose Bowl.
The same day an Ord youth at

the same school was tapped an
Innocent, honorary society for
junior men of worth, 13 of whom
are selected each spring. This
was Allen Zikmund, the tall

I blonde, blue-eyed football and
track star, who has been bring
ing Ord nationwide publicity for
several years. The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zikmund, Allen
is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon social fraternity. He has
worked hard all the way through
school, where he continues to
make good grades at teachers
college; he expects to be a coach
if his naval reserve officership
does not become effective first.

••• they call her Lynn Dale
at University of Nebraska.

Me;\t Pie With Pork and Veal, Topped With I
Biscuit Dough, a Favorite i~l Vogeltanz Home

. 1111: I

, I

! I'--------------..,---

:~: '.s<~.J '. .~. ' ~
~~ ."".""'

, " t.J)
I 1.. *-"'" •

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz is a well known Catholic housewife and
the busy mother of three youngsters. She is equally well known
to be a good cook, and so you will be eager to try this recipe for a
fine, hot dinner.

.Marilyn Dale Chosen a Beauty Queen, Allen
Zikmund an at Ivy Day Ceremony

compete all nearly

First Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Morning worship service at
11: 00 o'clock.

The sermon subject will be on
the thought of Mother's Day.

Church school at 10:00 a. m,

Ord can
any basis.

Saturday evening in Lincoln
an Ord daughter, Miss Marilyn
Dale, was presented as one of the
six beauty queens of the campus.
Marilyn is the golden-haired,
blue-eyed, peach-skinned daugh
ter of County Agent and Mrs.
Carl Dale, who is attending the
University of Nebraska. A junior,
Marilyn is a member of Chi
Omega sorority. Her picture
will appear in the new Corn
husker, university yearbook. A
student in arts and sciences, she
is majoring in English.

.-----------------·----1
lOrd Church Notes It--- J

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor,

Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
The services on next Sunday

morning will be in harmony with
the spirit and purpose of Moth
er's Day. The proper observance
of this day ought to enrich our
lives. -,

~L\Y "l to 16

S~ecialGet ACqUainted-l~,
SALE!

25c Tasteless Castor Oil...·....19c
100 Aspirin Tablets···············l1 C
Full Pint Rubbing Alcohol....2,sc
Shower Bath Sprays..... ~ ..ea. 33c
60c Alka Selzser Tablets····.·49c
Syrup Pepsin, 60c value········49c
$1.50 Agaral Laxative....··.1.39
Cleansing Tissues, 500 _········-21 c
Hog Cholera Serum. 87cper 100 cc
Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose

Ringlein Drug Store
(Successor to Sorensen Drug Store)

Big Crowd Enjoys
"Charley's Aunt"

Nearly continuous tit t e r a,
snickers, giggles and snorts of
laughter Friday evening' assur
ed the seniors that they were
delighting their public with that
jolly play, "Charley's Aunt".
Alex Cochrane made an exhub
el:ant aunt who. galloped away
wlth the play, with the rest of
it~e cast in close pursuit: Aunt's
,WIg. of bobbing curls, her 1'01
riickll1g galt, her bouncing as she
le~ped ah~ad of two money-mad
suitors tickled the crowd, for
Alex played the part for all it
was worth.

Brassett, the butler, was most
properly played by Gould Flagg,
who came in and went out stiff
dozens of times. Eldon Wach
trle as Jack Chesney, a college
student, was more than good in
his part. Charles Wykeham
was a gentlemanly call e g e
friend of his, done by Orel
Koelling in a nice way. Lord
Fancourt Babberley, the friend
and female impel-sanator was
Alex Cochrane, the irrepressible
aunt.

Jerry Petska succeeded in
looking and acting mature in
the part of Jack's father, no
small feat for a high school
senior And Jerry Fryzek was a
capable Spettigue, the greedy,
energetic London solicitor who
was going to marry Auntie or
else. Jerry went after her with
real determination. .

Leonard Kokes was a hand
some Farmer, the servant, al
though it was a small part, and
did it well. Mary Miller was be
lievable as the real aunt from
Brazil, where the nuts COme
from. She made a handsome
and dlgnlfled aunt who was a
perfect lady, in some contrast
to the hilarious mock aunt.
And Mary did an excellent piece
of acting. Her pretty, luscious
young orphan friend was well
cast and played by Jean Veleba.

Maude, the snappish-tongued
maid, another small part, was
well done by Iryne Iwanski, loy
al to her master Indeed, and al
most too pretty for the part.

The two much loved young
ladies were played by Irene
Auble and Beverly Davis, and
they were dainty and elegant
in their delicate white gowns
and pretty pink bonnets. Pro
perly coy and victorian, the girls
handled their speaking parts
and their floor-sweeping gowns,
fans, wee parasols and bustles
with equal faclIity. Perhaps
they did have a little trouble
trying to sit down whlIe encum
bered by a bustle, but surely
the two were attractive and
happy in their roles.

It takes much work to pro
duce a good, well-rounded play;
much of the work is invisible.
Thus, the stage crew was made
up of Mary, Beverly, Irene
Leonard and the public speak
ing class members. The proper
ties were collected and cared for
by Norma Radliff, AmeUa Lola,
Betty Timmerman and PermlUa
Edwards, aided by the public
speaking class.

Advertising and tickets were
In the charge of the senior class.
Norm a Radliff was official
prompter. Ushers, charmingly
gowned in long dresses, were
Misses Dorothy Albers, Yvonne
Whiting, Jean Carlson, Frances
Houtby, Dorothy Penas and
Marle Kusek; each girl wore a
matching corsage On her shoul-

, del'.
Particularly good music was

furnIshed by Director Deines
and his high school orchestra
before the play and between
acts. Included in the selections
pre sen ted were Hungarian
Dance ,No.5, by Brahms.

Also enjoyed was Cozl Fan
Tutti overture, by Mozart; Inter
mezzo, by Bizet; Gypsy Trail
overture, and Bouree, by Bach.

Class sponsors for the seniors
are Misses Prouty and Krebs.
Director of the play and chief
coach was Miss Wilma Shavlik,
Ord's capable speecn and dra
matics teacher, who should be
given much of the credit for One
of the best plays ever heard in
Ord.

\
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SMALL PK(,l. ., ••• , ••. 1Oe
LABGE PKO. • •••••••. Uc

wr.~ 64¢

Morning Light

COFFEE
~~~~d ~o tt-~Iti
when 801d.

Pound, 220

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 8 and 9

Council Oak

COFFEE
E>.<hallge Ihe empl{

~~fJ p~~~e~2 di~r:'s.
Pound, 29c

"Tac-Cui"

COFFEE
~l'r be blld In reI[
p,l'r or ~rp tt:in~.
1Ir:s~:d or

Pound. 30e

3 ~~~ .. 84¢ 3 ~~g .. 63e 2 ~~; .. 58¢

Special Oller!
Clapp's Cereal Food
Generous [rial nackaxe with All Cor
purchase of reaular size
package. Guaranteed to 15Ii
please. II

ORANGES '~~~~~Dozen~:· '1J,;;"P'U,uu,. 35c
SUMMER GRAPEfRUIT, 4 ~t::.WJ-W,'" 19c

APPLES'W,"slYl 4 h,"'M4'\'ij'1W••tHU~lSJ" 25e
SLICING TOMATO"S, Pound ~ r ~_ .. 11e
YELLOW ONIONS} Pound . til 11 t .7c
CJlIS,P. RADI'~~l, 3 B.u~tf!e, r '"" l'l~
NEW OABBAQ" Pound ' ...f3 1.'.
NEW SPUD.~ io He

• A Cordial Welcome .'. • Where the Best of
Everything Is Not Expensive.

• In Center of Business and Shopping Districts.

• Our Moderate Priced Coffee Shop Is Air
Conditioned.

• All Rooms with Bath. $2.75 down!

ORANGE SLICES ~ANDY, Pound .•.. , ... 12~c

BLACK and ASSORTE-DJEr[Y-ifEiNS~Lb~T2Ic

EVAPORATED PEACHES, Pound .•..••.. f9c
KELLOGG'S PEP-;-PerPackage .•••••••.. fie

\

ROBB-ROSS SUFERB CRISCOPANCAKE AMBER
FLOUR SYRUP Pound ... 27c

~~ ..... 21 ¢ 10 'p~i1 53¢ 3 ~~'n 69c
MA BROWN ~hole Wheat Bread, Loaf 15e
OLD COUNTRY RYE BREAD, Loaf . , . , IDc
FIRST PRIZE MEALY BEANS, 2Pounds 13e
SUPERB CATSUP, 14-0une8 BoUie. , ,I4e
SUPERB ROLLED OATS, Ige. pkg. , .. 1ge
MACARONI &SPAGHETTI, 2 pounds .15e
DERBY POTTED MEAT, No.1, gel No. :1 6e
SUPERB TOILET TASSUE, roll .•••... Ie

LUX LIFEBUOY
,TOILET SOAP TOILET SOAP
2 CAKES .....! ...... 13e ZOpEl •.\H....... 13¢
LUX FLAKES -R INS 0

SMALL PItG.. •• , •. 100

LARGE 24
PAOKAGE ••• ,". , • c

in Ik cIIudJe ru«l BuJiIe
01 WM 1Jf/tYzh, • • • •

HERE'S A BIT OF
PEACE and COMFORT!

Mrs. Mortensen, Misses Mc
Clatchey and Iwanski Drive

eo Burwell Each Night.

Three Ord People
Seeking First Aid
Instructor's Rank

Three graduates of the ad
vanced first aid course of Red
Cross work, Miss Clara McClatch
es, Miss Sylvia Iwanski and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen, are working like
beavers this week. They drive
to Burwell each evening for a
three-hour class under Instruct
or Carl Owen of st. Louis which
is being given May 4 to is inclu
sive. Students from several
towns are also present, repre
senting five counties, arid will
try to qualify as instructors.

In the past week Dr. J. N.
Round gave an intensive course
of study to 12 advanced students
of first ald. They met five even-
ings for two hours per session, ~---

those present being Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Arlo Bryan Foreman guayule seed on 750 acres, which
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy t G 1 F t by next January is expected to
Randolph, Miss Clara McClatch- a uayu e ac ory provide enough seedlings to
ey, Miss Sylvia Iwanski, Miss From Pacific Grove, Calif., plant 75,000 acres. At the age
Myrrile Auble, Miss Arletta Rob- comes an interesting letter from of four years,' guayule shrubs
inson, Miss Delores Redfern, Miss Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen, former will produce 1,000 pounds of
Daisy Hallen, Miss Lois Finley. resident of Ord and st. Paul, rubber per acre. About half
completing this course satisfact- including a little magazine de- that much is produced if the
orily made this group eligible for voted to the guayule industry crop is harvested when the
the instructors' course at Bur- oWhli.Cfh i~ a flouGriShin

l
g onMe in shrubs are one year old. Anxi

well. a 1 ornia now. uayu e, a ex- ous to harvest as much rubber
Graduates of the instructors' [can shrub, is being planted ex- as possible in the shortest time,

course, when authorized by the tenslvely as a subshtute for the U. S. is planting two or
Red Cross, may then conduct rubber. Mrs. Jacobsen says her three times the normal number
First Aid courses themselves. In son-In-law, Arlo Byran, former- of seedlings per acre and will
this way it is hoped to relieve !y of North Loup, is a ~oreman harvest in one year thereby ex
some of the pressure on the doc-1 m. charge a! the cleamng ma- pecting to get 1,500 or 2,000
tors who have so kindly donated, chines at a ~Ig gU~Y\lle plant 10- pounds per acre.
much of their energy and time. cated at Sa~ll1as, Calif. Seed for Mrs. Arlo Bryan is the former
Mr. Owen taught a similar class new plant~ngs is cleaned ll1 1
in Loup City last week, finishing these machines, she says. E,:e yn ~acobselJ, wI:o h~s many
there Friday evening, says Mrs. . Experts of. the U. S. forest ser- fnends 111 Ord and ll1 Mira Val
Mark Tolen, local chairman of Vice are sowing 22,000 pounds of ,ley
this division.

In war time, with the supply
of doctors and nurses growing
less each week, It is a patriotic
duty to take first aid courses.
The government urges every
citizen to enroll, and be able to
serve when necessary. The group
of 12 who took the advanced
class are to be commended for
their fine civic splrlt.

Dr. Round begins teaching a
First Aid class at Arcadia next
Monday. About 30 have signed
for the course, which will be giv
en in the back part of the Ram
sey drug store at eight o'clock
that evening.
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Buy A Good
Used Car
and Keep
It Rollin 9

***

LET'S DEAL IN FACTS
NOT FADS

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

A stored automobile, according to reliable sources, deteriorates more rapidly
than one that is sensibly driven day in and day out. This also is true of tires.
Rubber goes' dead when not in use, and loses its resiliency. To prove it place a
box of rubber bands in storage ••• after a few months, they'll faU to ~ieces at
slightest tension. Be patriotic ••• drive your car but conserve its miles. Above
all .•• drive sensibly.

Your Car is a War Car
No~! It's Patriotic to

"KEEP IT ROLLING"

Sponsored by Patriotic Citizens WHO BELIEVE DEFENSE BONDS and

COMMON SENSE WILL HELP WIN THE WAR

ORD AUTO SALES CO. DAN DUGA,N OIL CO.
Ed Gnaster, Manager ,Paul Hubert, Manager

. L & L TIRE & ELECTRIC CUCKLER BROS.
H. L. Lincoln, Prop. Gamble Store Agency

ORD CO-OP OIL COMPANY AUBLE MOTORS
Ed Oetken, Manager L. J. Auble, Prop.

PHILLIPS 66 STATION ORD CQLD STORAGE
Vernle Andersen, Lessee Frank PiskorskJ, Prop.

ED'S I:IQUOR STORE CITY LIGHT DEPARTMENT
Ed Lleuwer, Owner George Allen, Manager

DR. F, L. BLESSING

Enry automobile in this community has a job to do. Instead of hiding our
automobiles, let's use them in necessary service. If it becomes necessary (through
need of a tire) to put your car away, then make the rest of your tires available

... to someone else. "America has a job to do." Let's not fall to pieces on the home
front by breaking down America's transportation system.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

When you buy meat you are interested first in
QUALITY and your next consideration is ECOX,Ol\IY. Our
market can please you on both accounts. Meat that you
buy here is always good. It is carefully selected, meticul
ously handied, refrigerated in the most modern way. And
for over a half century this market has been noted for its
fair prices. Truly you'll like shopping here.

PERSONAL ITEMS
MAY 7, 1942

-Mrs. Joe stanton went to
Everett, Wash., leaving on the
Monday morning bus from Ord.
Her son and famlly live there.

-Mrs. Green left for Burwell
Sunday after visiting at the
Herman Berhreridt home for
several days. Mrs. Green was ill
most of the time she was horne.

-Miss Phyllis Munn came
home from st. Paul for the week'
end and enjoyed the senior play
Friday evening at the high I:

school.
-Alfred Hill says the report

of his vacation was somewhatI
exaggerated, and In place of a I
32-day vacation, he is having a
five day rest. He is back in the
postoffice again.

-Friday the two-room schools
held their demonstration day
and play day at the Valleyside
school. county Superintendent
Clara McClatchey attended and
reports the children thought it a Private William Turek.
great ~uccess. Private Turek is the son of Mr.
~MIS. Lyle McBeth, fonne~ly and Mrs James Turek sr of

MISS Grace Evans of Arcadia, lOrd, and' h;s been in the a~my
was a house guest of Mrs. Ella since December 1 1941 Sent
Hughes before Mr:!. Hughes was first to Fort Leavenworth Kas
called to the west coast a few he was transferred to Fort Bliss'
days ago .. Mr: and Mrs. Me- Tex., where he was assigned to
Beth now live III Oklahoma. the coast artillery. His present

-"/?aturday the Valley county address is Battery E 601 C A A
spelling champions wen t .to A. Fort Bliss Tex' ..,
Grand Island to compete, WII-' ,.
lard Stowell and his teacher Miss \
Mary Frances Manchester of -Mr. and Mrs, Raymond K~~-
Springdale school; also Wayne cha.l came from Omaha to VISlt
Barber of North Loup and his their people, the Rudolph Hosek
teacher Miss Hazel Stevens. Mrs, famlly, returning home last
Glen Barber and Miss Clara Me- week.
Clatchey were also in the party, . -Miss Gwen Fertig has re
but the boys came home without signed as teacher at Dist. Two,
any new medals. and Miss Betty Flynn will teach

-Mrs. George Anderson fin- the last two weeks of the term
lshed her work at the Penney for her. Miss Fertig will be em
store on Thursday evening, be- ployed at the J. C. Penney store,
ing replaced by Miss Bess Kra- -George Satterfield, disaster
hulik who gave up her work for chairman of the Red Cross, Val
the J. O. Penney firm a num- ley county chapter, announces
ber of months ago when her the appointment of his commit
mother's health became very tees as follows: Shelter and
poor. Mrs. Krahulik is now Im- clothing, Mrs. Syl Furtak; regis
proved and Bess IS able to take tration and fund raising, Mrs.
up the bookkeeping and s ales Hugh Oarson; food, Kenneth
work again. Mrs, Anderson and Draper; medical attention, Dr. J.
family have joined Mr. Ander- N. Round; transportation, Ken
son at Ohisholm Minn., where neth Peterson.
he had a furnished apartment -To Lincoln Wednesday of last
waiting for them. week went Miss Iris Krebs, Mrs.

-Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was O. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Frank Fa
delighted this week to receive a feita and Mrs. William Sack. All
little reassurance as to the wel- of them except Mrs. Sack at
fare of the men who were taken tended the excellent state con
prisoners when the Japs captur- ference on nutrition held there
ed Wake Island, where several that day. A nutrition course
of her relatives were working. will shortly be offered in Ord.
A cablegram was received Tues- -Ed Whelan really enjoyed a
day through the inquiry service long week end with his family,
of the American Red Oross stat- since he was able to come home
Ing that Leo Fraiey was a prls- Friday evening from Grand Is
oner of the Japanese at Shang- land. The Whelans are waiting
hal, Ohina. It is thought likely impatiently to gain possession
that all five Wahoo citizens far- of the house they bought in
ed the same and are likely prls- Grand Island. They hope now
oners together. Fraley is a to be able to move in about a Big Attendance at Oed
brother-in-law of Mrs. Vogel- month. . • .
tanz; no direct word has been -Albert Rowbal came to Ord PIcnIC on Aped 26th
received from her brother, John to visit last week. end, his first There was a fine attendance
Polak, or from her nephew visit here in 12 years. His horne of former Ord people at the Ord'
Gordon Krysan. is at Omaha, but he is working picnic held in Bixby Park, Long

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ a Grmd Wm~ bmk ~ ~ &~h, Cill~ , M ~~ay, ~rl ljob of marble-setting at present, 26, writes Mrs. Percy Bell, presi-
He has to work when the bank dent of the group of former
is closed. Mr. Rowbal came Sat- Ordites who hold this semi
urday evening. and left by bus annual affair. The Clement
Monday morning. He is the families from Ontario, Calif.
youngest of the Rowbal brothers, were present and all were
a little fellow of 277 pounds. glad to see Mrs. E. P. Clements,

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jalnes sr. looking so well
went to Lincoln Friday to visit Of course many .of the Ord
two ,daughters there, Mrs. R~lph Ipeople now living in California
F. F ell, and. M~'s: W. J. Sleck. could not be present because of
Then they will VISlt tW? daugh- I Sunday de fen ~ e work and
ters at Aul;>Urn, Mrs. Fntz Roth- others were prevented from
ert and M1SS Ruth James. Mr. coming by tire and transporta
James will go to Beatrice on tion restrictions, but a very en
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday to joyable day was spent.
attend the Spanish-American Attending were Messrs and
war veterans' convention. They I Madams W. M. Alv'ord,' E. G.
will be away from Ord about ten Walker, Clarence Horner Mar
days. t tin Pedersen, F. S. KUll,' 1". M.

-Mrs. Joe Anderson re urn- Davis, E. M. Williams, H. D,
ed by bus Wednesday eyening Frazier, Ward Mizar" E. P.
after attendiI?-g the wedding of Clements, sr., :fohn Perlinski
her son Alvlll R. May to Miss Everett Timmerman, A. F. Bred
Pearl Nickalosinwhich took thauer, A. L. Martz, Ray Tatlow,
place at Blair, Nebr. Mr. May IE. P. Clements, jr., Ed Parkas,
graduated in '33 from the Bur- Ross Blessing, W. H. Galbraith
well high school and in 1938 re- Doc Kellier, Perry Stanfield, 0'
ceiv~d a degree from the Uni- Hansen, F. Fafeita, sr., Lloyd
verslty of Nebraskll' Sin e eVan Wie, Paul Jones, Lee Stein
Febt;Uary he has bee~l in civil haus, F. E. Anderson, Bill Mas
servlce work in DetrOlt, where lonka Ralph Maslonka W D
he and his bride will live. The Hoffman, J. W. Harbe~t, Nor~
new Mrs. May fonner~y worked man Bloomquist, E. R. Moser, I
!n the Western Electne offices E. Orcutt, H. J. MCBeth, E. V.
m Omaha. Gruber, J. Cantwell, Roy Work,

L. W. Shunkweller, C. Kucera,
Serg't Severson on J. B. Nay, J. O. Level, George

Rad io, Buys War Bond Work, Ben Janssen, Fred Moser,
L. W. Benjamin, Art Watkins,

Sergeant Richard R. Severson L. J. Parkas, Lynn Milligan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sever- George Jensen dnd Perry Bell~
son of Ord, had the rare honor many of them bringing mem
last week of tak1l1g part in a bers of their families and also
radio broadcast along with Maj. the following: '
Gen. Roy O. Heflebower, cpm- Minnie Redlow Thiele Ola
mander of the military training Powell, Alpha Livlngswn Wulff
replacement center at Camp G. W. Newbecker, Mrs. Paul'
B.arkley, Tex.. , and also of step- Hanson, Mrs. James Tatlow,
Pll1g up 1Jehll1d Gen. Heflebow- Mrs. Louisa LUdingwn Mamie
er to buy the second war bond Siler, Claude Rathbun, Ted
In that camp of 7,000 officer!' Walkemeyer, Mrs. Lora B. Bab
and men. cock, Neil Rathbun, Mrs. J. O.

In his radio talk Sergeant Work, Miss Viola Carkoski Miss
Se,yerson said: Lena Clements, Chas. W. 'Haw-

~ecause these UnIted States kins, Mrs. Garnet Johnson, M.
savlllgs bonds will help me re- E. Williams, Edna B. Olements
establish myself in civil life, Bob Hogan, John Hogan, Fern
and to make a down payment Martz, .Mrs Minnie Timmerman
on a home after the war, and O. O. Philbrick, Mrs. Ella MC~
~ecause our country needs the Cord Lyons, Mrs. Frances Mc
fmancial s.upport of every sol- Cord Neidhardt, Vern D. Lickly
~ier and cltlzen, as well as our Mrs. Helen ChIlds, Mrs. J. O.
hves which we in the army free- Baird, Mrs. Mary Zulkoski Ban
ly offer, and because we want dura, Mrs. J. O. Hayes, Mrs. W.
to sh.ow our comrades who are B. Hoyt, Abbie R. Daggett, Mar
now ll1 battle that we are doing llyn McBeth, Mrs. Myrtle Kin
our part to pay for the tools of mont, Mrs. W. E. Gowen Eva
war while we are getting ready Gipe, Miss Marilyn Ja'nssen
to join them to march on to Mrs. Emma Gutcher Vol! Burr
compl~te victory, I am happy to Robbins, Lenore Milligan Nic
make this application for pay ol1s, Edward Fiddock Frank
reservation for the purpose of Robke Everett Horner' Myrtle
buying defense savings bonds." Waterbury ,
. ,Sergeant Seve.rson has been Allce Shang, Mrs. Be s s 1e
m the . army smce November, Rouse Gray, Mrs. Susie E. Bell,
1940, flrst as an air cadet and Paul DeLashmutt Harold Tay
larer in his present position. He lor, Jack Murray, Burton Leeper
Is i.n li1}e for appointment to an Mrs. Eleanor O'Malley. '
officers traimng school, Ord Addresses of all these people
friends say. As an Ord high are on file in the Quiz ofice.
school student young Severson -- ~_

was a versatile athlete, made a -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L;ggett
good scholastic record and was and sons went to Ansley Sunday
one of the m0st popular boys in to visit in .the O. W. Wilcox home
school. for that day.

-0. A. Anderson made a busi-l -Mrs. James Misko went to
ness trip to Shelton Thursday. Burwell Saturday evening to vi

-Miss Gertrude Knebel was a sit a cousin.
Grand Island visitor on Friday, -Walrer Douthit's mot her
traveling on the bus. left Ord for a visit in Greeley

-On Friday Miss Eve Bar- on Wednesday, going on the
tusiak and her mother came freIght that morning.
from Elyria on the bus. -All mothers, who have a son

--.Mr. 'and Mrs, Ferd Heunecke in the U. S. Armed forces, will be
and baby went to Grand Island guests of the Ord Theatre on
to spend the week end with rela- Mothers Day, Sunday, May 10th.
tives, as they so often do. The Management. 6-ltc

-Mrs. Joe Klat left Monday -R. J. Olark is enjoying a
morning on the bus for Hastings little work \n his yard again

I to spend about a week with her this spring, as he has always
son. . done. His health is not too

-Miss Arletta Robinson went good.
to Primrose to spend the week -U. H. Frandsen came to Ord
end. An uncle came for her and Wednesday morning to take a
brought her back to Ord. treatment from Dr. Lee Nay. He

.......Mrs. Anna Holloway has cones on the bus for this pur
bee n visiting her daughter pose quite often.
Thelma, Mrs. Fern Johnston: -Local Boy Scouts of :rroop
and family at their country Number 194 are working hard
home. in preparation for the Camp-

":-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel oree at Litchfield' to be held on
went to Lincoln Friday, upon re- June 7. At that time a number
celpt of word of the death of of competitions will be held
their daughter Hazel's husband There is a standard of achieve
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Hub- ment which they must meet,
bard was 53, and operated a says their troopmaster, Rex
hatchery business in Lincoln. Jewett.
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'.*FLOUR
per bag

$1.'73
OVEN BEST

*Flour
per bag

'SI ..SS

Lifebuoy ,Toilet
Soap........3 bars 20c

Rinso, 24 size 21c

Should I buy the furni
ture and rugs now that I
need?

The answer is that much
of the furniture and rug
line w111 not', be manutac-.
tured In the manner that
it is today, uslng the best
of steel and wool and other
precious materials that are
now being used. We do not
know just what the out
come of it will be but we
do know that the material
now used will much of it
be used to build war muni
tions and equipment. We
have bought heavier than
usual so that we are able
to show you a nice line of
furniture now.

We will give you a list of
a few items:

Wool rugs, 9x12, $34.95,
whlle they last.

Felt base rugs, 9 by 12,
$2.98, while they last.

InlaId floor covering as
low as 98c per square yard.

Felt base floor covering,
9 and 12 ft. wide.

Kitchen cabinets, $18.95
and up.

Studio couches, many to
select from, seven differ
ent colors and styles.

Baby carriages, made of
precious metal and rubber,
priced from $5.95 to $18.75.

If you want a floor lamp
made of precious metal and
silk, you will have to buy it
soon.

If you want a new Hoov
er Electric Sweeper, we
may be able to get one for
you.

BUY AT FRAZIE'R'S
AND SAVE

Harlan T. Frazier
Furniture & Undertaking
Buy Bonds and Stamps

I
' -Use Quiz want ads for quick
results. '

NEW CABBAGE

'* Blue stamp Items

C ff Don Leon . lib 29
o ee in Glass Jar...................................... • C

P k F'l 4 Butter-Nut 17
anca e OU.l 3H pound Bag.................. e

KCBaking Powder, 25-oz. can..25c

Ck Fl 4 Softasilk 24
a e OUI Large Package............................. C

A .. t Whole 2f ·3'"pllCO S No. 2H Can........................ 01 ~c

* P Fresh Like 2Ib 23runes Pack, to-50......................... S., C

Sun Brite Cleanser._•.••••.•..2cans 8c

,,'NG IN. rOUR 'SWAN

~
~.-:>(OUPONS

~ WE CLADLY L 24' 21
<: -y' REDEEM THEM UX,. s ,.... c

Large Bar.. 2. for 23cLux Toilet Soap
M d ·' n 2 f 15 3 bars__ 20ce mill 4ar.............. or c

Spry•.•..••••••••••...•••• ~ •• _-.••3Ibs. can 69c

* Head Lettuce, 60's._._••• _•.•.••ea. 7e

*Carrots, fresh large_ ..••...bch. 5e

'*Tonlatoes~red ripe_••••.••2Ibs. 2ge

*P t t
' Shafters 51b 19

o a oes W~ite................................ S. e

St b ' .' ,Arkansas, 2for 35e
raw errleSiluart box ..

Comstock News'

Tes& Your pillows
Try the "dust·test" on your pil·

lows: Pouiid the ,12Ulow vigorously
and note if dust files. Or do you
leel still: jagged quills under the
ticking? It so, then discard this
pillow or treat it to a thorough reno·
vation Qefore you move.

The members of the senior where he will be employed for
class of the Comstock high some time. They moved from
school took their annual sneak Memphis last, Sunday, having
day last Friday, and along with completed the work that Robert's
their sponsor, Miss Frances Ben- had contracted. Miss Lucille
nett, left here early in the Wait will stay with them now
morning, going to Grand Island, until her school work is finished.
where a day of sight seeing and Mrs. John Calupsky departed
amusement was enjoyed by all. on the bus last Tuesday morn
David Egly, George Haynes and ing after spending several weeks
John Hruby, [r., 'furnlshedcars here with Joe's parents, Mr. and
for the trip and Miss Pauline Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and fam
Ziegler accompanied the group. lIy. She will stay with her moth-

Heber Stone, a son of Mr. and er, Mrs. Anna Correll at Seneca,
Mrs. Alex Stone, who is station- Kas., for the present, whlIe Joe
ed with the army at Fort Custer, Is serving in the army.
Mich., received an eight day Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
furlough and arrived in Com- drove to Broken Bow Monday af
stock on the bus Friday evening. ternoon to meet Mr. and Mrs.
He wlll have to leave Thursday Alvin Naab and son, Ronald,who
from Comstock in order to get arrived on the train from their
back for duties on the 8th. Heber home at Ritzvllle, wasn., being
has been in the army since last called here by the death o~ Mr.
July and is fir,st cook in the army Naab's mother, Mrs. John Naab.
kitchen. Mrs. Naab Is the daughter of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stone en- Crawford.
tertalned in honor of her birth- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny

weeks landscaping the grounds day anniversary of Miss Lucille moved into the house vacated by
and decorating the interior of Wait of Lincoln on Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny in
the house beautifully. In the a dinner at noon. An angel- the south part of town and own
past year Dr. Gelow has retired food' cake, baked by Lucille's ed by Conard Lenstrom of Brok-
from the Grand Island clinIc be- mother, Mrs. Ray Wait, formed en Bow. .
cause of his health, and this the center pIece for the table Supper guestd at the home of
year they went north early to decorations. Guests were the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson
enjoy their cosy home and the honoree Miss Wait, Mr. and Mrs. on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
climate. A clogged flue or some- Ray Wait, Mrs. Nancy Wait, Miss Raymond Jarusek and baby
thing similar is thought to have Frances Bennett, Mrs. Clyde daughter of Callaway and Mr.
caused the fire. Nordstrom of Gering, and Heber and Mrs. Merl Henderson.

Paint on the north end Qf the stone who is home on a short William Braden of Waco, ar-
Simpson cottage "was blistered, furlO1lo-h from Fort Custer, Mich. rived Saturday and spent part
but water thrown on it by neigh- Mr °and Mrs Ben Shepperd of the day here renewing old ac
bors kept the Simpson cottage enter'tained menibers of the high quaintances. Bill was Comstock's
from taking fire. A rain of sev- school faculty at a dinner party Ibarber for several years, selling
eral days duration was all that I Sunday evening at their home 'out last fall so that he could
kept the bad fire from starting east of Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. help his' father on the farm
a forest fire qn the east shore of Seth Compton, Mr. and Mrs. near Wahoo. From here he went
Cullen. Wayne Hagmann and. Miss Fran~ to Sargent to VISlt fnends before

ces Bennett were their guests. returning home.

R I T kM t A farewell party for Mr. and John Stone drove to Broken
ura rac ee Mrs John- Ciemny was held at Bow Saturday evemng where he

their home last Tuesday evening met his sister, Mrs. Clyde Nord-

Held at Valleysl
· d e with several relatives and friends strom, arnymg Ol~ the tram from

in to enjoy games and cards un- her home 111 Gering. . .
til a late hour when lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Ven~iI Krlkac, jr.,

Friday the 'four rural hIgh served. Mr. ai1d Mrs. Cieruny and da~lghter, Marilyn, drove to
schools in the county held a have been operating the Ciemny Ord Fnday afternoon and were
demonstration and field meet at Cafe and beer parlor for the past IsUl;lper ,~u~~ts at th,e home of ~r.
the Valleyslde school. T his several months, turnIng it over I Knkac s sister, Mrs, C. D. Ward
county formerly had ten of these to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny rop, They later attended the
schools and since about 1922 the 1st of May. senior class play.
each spring they hav e had a Mr. and Mrs. John Wells en- Mr, and 1\,1rS. Fred Hall moved
track meet. This year the teach- tertained around twenty of the from the Victor Hyde farm last
ers declded to niake this a com- schoolmates of their daughter, week onto t1;le old B. p. Allen
bination demoristratlon and Iris, in honor of her birthday place. and Will help With the
track meet and the teachers of last Friday evening. Games of farnung on the Matt Allen farm.
the four schools conducted the various kinds were played fol- -;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.scholastic events in the morning lowed by a deliclous lunch. The I
and in the afternoon George Bell guests presented Iris with many
had charge of the track events. lovely gifts. . .

The morning was given' over Relatives and fnends received
to demoustratlons of reading and invitations to the wedding of
penmanship. The arithmetic, Miss Inez Lucille Hovie, daugh
geography, currerit events, and tel' of Mrs. Grace Hovie of Santa
Latin were conducted after the Monlca. Calif., to Mr. Clarence
manner of an old-fashioned spell L. Padham, also of Santa Mon
down. In the third and fourth lea which took place Saturday,I
grades Billy ra,liS~r of. Davis Ma'y Z at eight o'clock in the
Creek won in th~'~e rounds and e,:enin;" at the "Little Chapel of
E,verett Lecf1. of ~lyri.l i,n ?ne. In the Da"Zvn." A reception fol!OW,
F.lfth and SL.'{~b grade Louise ,Ru- ed at the home of the bride s
zlcka of Elyna won two rounds mother at 403 Hill street in San~
and Charlene ~a,lser ,of Davis ta MonIca. The bride is well
Creek won two rounds. In. the known in Comstock, having b~en
seventh and eighth grades R1Ch~ Iborn bere and graduated With
ard Golka of Elyria ciphered the class of 1940 from the Com-
everyone down. stock hio-h school.

In geography Lyle ;Flynn of Ted VJ'illiams left last Tuesday
Haskell Creek was wilmer and mornino- 'for Salt Lake City, U.,
Lyle Foth of Valleyside spelled where 11e h,as employment as a
evel'J'one dO\yn by proving him- weIdel". He had been here for
s~If the best lllfoQned op the na-I several days visiting at the Oome
tlonal alPhabetkyqo, RAF, etc. of his father-in-law, Albert
DorothJ: Zulkos 1 of Elyria. won Plock. Mr. and Mrs. Willian~s
the Lat111 spell d(l\yn. . had driven down from thelr I

.In trac)< races and Jumps ~he home at Williams, Minn., earlIer
Wll111ers were as follows: Guls in the week, Mrs. Williatl1s re
50. yard dashes won by Delma maining in Bayard at the home
Mlska of .Haskel.l Creek, Ele.anore of Mr. Williams' parents until a
JablonskJ, ~lyna, 'and Mlldred later date, when she expects to
fl4they, DaVlS Creek. Boys'. 50 join her husband. . .'
yard dashes wen~ won by RICh- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clemny
.ard Pe~erson,. Val+e~:side, Irwin arrived from Omaha last Tues
ZUl~oskl, Elyna, (Jerald Valas~k, day evening and too~ over the
DaV1S Creek, Ever~tt Lech, Elyna lllana"'ement of the ClenU1Y cafe
Boys' 100 yard dash was won by and beer parlor the 1st of May.
R,ichard petersOl,l, .valle'ysi~e. Mr. Ciemny has been attendIng

Both the boys and guls relay a welding school the past several
races '.'/ere won by teams from weeks '
Elyria;. girls' three-legged races Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Cerny, jr.,
were won by Vietta Miska and Mrs. Anton Proskocil and dau
Alberta Scott of uaskell Creek ghter, Lillian, and Mrs. Glen
and by Carolyn Foth and Louise Bruner motored to Kearney last
Bredthauer of Vapeyside; boys' Tuesday, going there to get Mr.
three-legged race was won by a Proskocil. who has been a pa
team from Haskell Cre~k, Ferrol tient of Dr. Johnson for the past
Hopkins and Dwight Brown. week or ~wo. .

Boys' running high jumps were Frank Chilewiski took his dau-
won by. Irwin Zu!koski alid Irwin g11ter, Mrs. Thomas Hanrah~n
Iwanskl of Elyna and Ferrol and son Jerry of Vallejo, CaM.,
Hopkins of Haskell Creek; run- who have Qeell visiting relatives
ning broad jumps we.re won by in this part of the state the past
Richard Golka of Elyria and two weeks, to the home of i}e,r
Frederick Schaeffer of Valley- brother Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
side; standing high jump won by ChiIewski and family. near Wa
Carol Williams of Davis Creek hoo last Tuesday. returning to
and. standing broad jump by Conistock on Wednesday even-
Richard Peterson of Valleyside; ing. .
Eleanore Jablonski of Elyria won Mr and Mrs. Mllton Brecken
the girls' running high jump. took' Gene Matheson to Broken
\ There was a good attendance Bow on Friday where he report
at the meet in spite of cold, dis- ed for induction into the army,
agreeable weather and everyone leavinD' with the group of other
enjoyed a cafeteria, lunch at draftees on the mIdnIght train.
noon. Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny left '

---- Comstock FrIday, going from
Mutual Benefit Club. here to Ord, where they will vI-

The Mira' Valley M u t u a 1 sit Mrs. Ciemny's mother, Mrs.
Benefit had its lesson on Bread Mary Cetak, before leaving for
and Roll making at the home the west .
of Mrs. Harry Wyrick. New of- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grang
ficers were also -elected. Presl- er arrived home on the bus last
dent, Mrs. George Bell; vice- Wednesday evening from Savan
presIdent, Mrs. Ray Petersoni nah, Mo., where Mrs. Granger
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Alben had gone for an examination.
Peterson. The leaders for the Their daughter, Mrs. Robert
coming year are Mrs.' Walter Voss, accompanIed them and
Hoon and Mrs. Ray Peterson. stopped off at Arcadia On the
Delicious lunch was served by way home at the home of her
the hostess, Mrs. Wyrick and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
co-hostess, Mrs. Peterson. The Travis. Mrs. Travis had kept
next meeting is to 00 held at the two Voss chlldren during
the Henry Williams home May their mother's absence. Mr. Voss
20, ,,". canie from' Tekamah for Mrs.

Voss and chlldren Sunday.
Funeral servIces were held on

Tuesday afternoon at two o'
clock at the Latter-DaY-Saint
church for Mrs. John N:aab, with
Rev. SodMrstein of Clear Water
i~ charge. . " .

Mr. and ·Mrs. Glen Roten have
taken an apartm~nt in Lincoln ._---------_-- ~

Champion Nimrods Are 'Ord People, the Duemeys

Expert fishermen' for black bass are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey,
pictured here with the ten bass and a few bluegllls they caught
Sunday at Lake Ericson. Largest bass was a 3% pounder caught
by Mrs. Duemey. The others average 1% pounds each. The Due
meys have made several good catches this season.

Gelow Cottage Burns
Sunday at Cullen Lake

Ord friends WN'~ sad Wednes
day morning to hear that the
lovely Minnesota cottag~ of Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of Grand
Island which was only last year
entirely remodeled, burned to
the gJ;ound Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Gelow arrived at
Cullen Lake Sunday morning. It
was cold and they built a little
ill'e. They were tired and took
a nap, awakening to a strong
smoke smell. They had time to
get out of the cottage them
selves, but not much more. They
saved only their boat and motor
and some carpenter tools the
doctor liked to work with. Mrs.
Gelow reached in through a bed
room window and pulled out
what bedding she could grab.
Gelows had taken their luggage
h1tO the hou~e, and were left
in the clothes they had on their
backs.

Last summer Gelows buIlt a
good big addition, making a liv
ing room walled and celled in
knotty pine, a fine fireplac~ of
handsome Nck. a handy little
bathroom and shower 1'00111, a
nIce bedroom in addition to the
kitchen. Mrs. Gelow worked

)

I

Search Continues

for Body 0f ~Ian

Drowned Monday

(Continued from page 1)

Rudolph Lorenzen, or Sargellt,
who was operating the diesel
engine on the float.

Mr. Poland, who was person
ally supervising pumping and
hauling operations, went to the
other tloat about a hundred
yards up the river to get a boat
He told Lloyd Kranz to stand
on shore and toss him a rope
when he drifted past, and said
he would attach the rope to the
float and they could then pull
the float to shore to make re
pairs on the broken hose.

Kranz warned him not to
use the boat, which leaked bad
ly, but Poland said he thought
he could make it all right, and
embarked in the Irall craft.

When he was about 25 yards
above the float on which the
engine and pump were located,

Iand approximately fifty yards the Grand Island fire depart
from the shore' where Lloyd ment, experienced in rescue
Kranz was waiting with the work, was notified and Chief O.
rope Kranz heard Poland call C. Campbell and an assistant
for help. . ' John Thavenet, arrived about

"Help! I'm sinking!" he 8:30 with grappling hooks.
shouted, according to Kranz. Boats from Burwell and Broken
Flood-Iights usually used in the B,ow also were brought to the

I
pumping operations ",...ere not pit, .
working, according to Kranz Dragging of the deep gravel
and he

e
could see Poland only pit continued all morning with-

dimly but saw him struggling in out result, At noon the North
the water. Apparently the boat Loup .Rlve~ PI;lbllc Power and
had sunk under him. Irrigation district was asked to

The water there is about 25 close headgates of the Burwell
feet deep, the men estimate. dam to the fullest extent po~
They knew Poland could IWt lble, to de~rease now of the nv
swim and moreover he was er, and this was done but drag
dressed in 'heavy cloth'es, 'as the ging falIed to bring Poland's
nIght was chilly. , body to the surface ~n the. after-

Lloyd Kranz, a good swimmer, noon. Toward evemng. the gra
jumped into the water fully v.el pump was started lJ1 opera
clothed and tried to go to his han in the belief that Poland's
assistance, but the current was body might be held at the bot
swift and there was a strong tom of the river by sand wash
undertow and he hzl.<1 to give it ing over it, and that the suction
up, making his way back to the of the pump m~ght loosen the
bank with diffiCUlty. Loren- sand and permit the body to
zen also jumped into the water wash to the surface. The search
from the float but could not continued until mtdnlght when
reach the point where Poland a. heavy rain stonu forc-ed cessa
went under in time to be of any han of operations, but dragging
assistance. Their efforts were was again started at an early
impeded by the darkness, icy hour Tuesday morning.
water and depth of the pit at The boat to which Poland was
that point. ' clinging when last seen was

Another gravel truck driver found at daylight Monday about
Harry Kranz, had just com~ off o,ne-fqurth mile below the Ely
duty and was on his way to the r~a brldge but a search of the
cook-shack after a cup at hot river for a mile or two below the
coffee and he also heard Poland bridge failed to reveal Poland's
call for help. c- body. Tuesday morning Sheriff

Mrs. Poland, cook for the George Round started f 0 u r
pumping crew, also was in the WPA workers, two on each side
cook-shack. Besides his wife. of the river, on a trip along the
Mr. Poland leaves four small river bank to Ord, '
children, ' . These men, George Watson,

Members of the gravel crew Leonard Christoffersen, Jim Jan
went to Elyria to summon help lcek and Don Wampole, reached
and the Ord fire· department lord about. 3:30 Tuesday after
was notified, several members noon, soaking wet from the rain
Including Chester Austin, Mark which fell most of the day. They
Tolen, Vernon Andersen, Forrest S:;l.W nothing of Poland's body,
Worm, Elwin Dunlap and others they reported to Sheriff Round.
went to Elyria at once, taking Tuesday afternoon some of the
the department's rescuscitator Ord firemen made a search of
in the hope they could revive the river by boat between the
Mr. Poland if his body could be Elyria bridge and the Frank
recovered promptly.' L. J. Auble Masin farm about 4 miles dOW1,l
took his boat aqd outboard mot- the river, also without result.
or to the grawl pit to assl~t il) Holding to the belief Poland's
the search. body is in the gravel pit where

It was soon decided that he drowned, grayel company
nothing could be done until employees continued pumping
daylight and in the meantime san.d n10st of the day Tuesday.

Sand drifts into the pit rapid
ly, they say, and it is likely the
body is buried by sand in the
bottom. If the pump is stopped
for a day and a night, these men
say, it takes three hours to pump
out the accumulated sand and
get down to the gravel deposits
again, and since Poland disap
peared the pump has not been
in operation most of the time,
so his associates think it is prob
able the body is in the bottom
of the pit covered. with sand to
a depth of several feet.

At differe11t places in the vi
cinity of the pit there are de
posits of quiCK sand, these men
say, and Poland's body may have
been sucked into a bed of quick
sand, in which event it may
newr be recovered. ,

Heavy rains much of the time
since the drowning Sunday night
have made the search difficult
and also have kept the river at
a high stage, so officials concede
there is a possibility that Po
'lnd's body drifted downstream
more rapidly than expected and
that it may be found later at
some point below Ord where no
search has been made.

I •.

3 and 1. $1 '15thread silk.._._...... •

Co.ttons _ _ $1.35
Ra~'OllS _ $1.00

9f<tlll;$6'Il/ f/Jotlti(,~/

PHOENIX BOSIERY WAR~ROBE*

You ~'t get your Mother a nicer gift than
Phoenix Hosiery. For no matter which of
tht) fine Phoenix fabrics you l;h09se, ~he'U

be thrilled ~th your gift. Phoenix are hose
she'U wear with pride in their smarlness,

. with Comforl andcertainly with economy be·
cause they weo;r so well and last so long I

Auble~Bros.

$126 Raised in Ord
in Navy Relief. Drive

The Navy rellef drive has been
completed in Ord, announces
John P. Misko, chairman, and a
total of $126.70 was raised in this
city. This includes $23 donated
by patrons of the Saturday sale
when the hat was passed around
the sale ring. Solicitation in
North Loup and Arcadia hasn't
been completed yet but Chair
man Misko is confident Valley
county's .quota will be exceeded.

The Ord Markets.
RevIsed each Wednesday noon

And always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens > IQc
Leghorn hens "."" 13c

. stags " 9c
Ceeam "" " , ,,33c to 36c
Eggs " " "" 22c to 27c
Top hogs ."".", ".." ".".$13.50
Heavy butchers " " 13.25
Top sows "."." 13.00

-Quiz want ads get results.

."1'. ~

,," .

•. f ~.,



. "

1.29

69c

PAGE SEVEN

Blossom~Fresh

corroxs
29c

Flower - sprig
ged dimities for
the young uns!
Splashy florals
for yourself!

NOLL SEED .CO.

"It pavs to bU:llrom Noll"

MOTHER'S DAY.
Remember Mot her

with Cut Flower, a Cor·
s?ge, or a Blooming
PlaI1t. May we have
your or!ie,J: early. Deliv
ery will be made Satur
day or Sunday moming.

We wire flowers any
where.

~i?2X1 ptt¢y~ ...~<p'

cO~;o~~~lty ~:;t'~"'::·
COATS .." _,too,-."

,2.98 ...
S 1 i m waistsl:.· ~
and flaring, A.

skirts! ,P u f fi . ~sleeves and '::',,' ,
square, V, or ;::.-:' ". '."",'

sweetheart ·~-k\;J,.i1:.. .
neckline!

April the War Month
Participation of the United States

in four great wars began in 'the
month of April, namely: the Revo-'
lutionary war, the Civil war the
Spanish-American war. and' tho
World war.

"

a throat operation, but is coming
along all right now .. Jackie Beck
was absent several days last
week, ~iSi, tinq his grandparents
WIth hIS motner.

Miss Neitzel's stUdents had an
interesting nature study when
a big robin moth broke its co
coon for them. It was a beauty
and other grades enjoyed it too.

Boys'
Sport Sets 1 98
Cool fabrics •

Girls' Dresses....98c
Girls' Anklets....15c
Shirts, Shorts 29c
Sizes for men
Slack Socks ..,..,25c

mOl'HCR'S

1.29
F res h prints
I n shirtwaIst,
dirndl, or mid-

Remember your mother
t-,i$ Sunday

Do ~I:e or More of These 7 Things

1. Visit your Mother:. 4. Send lIer a Gift.

2. Write lIer a Letter. 5. Telephone lIer.

3. Send lIer a Wire '6. Send lIer Flowers.

7. Take lIer Out to Dinner at

ORO'S GRILL
,Serving aSpedal Mother's Day'Dilmer .

. 1dlTtFrie(1 Chicke.n a specialty , ';

~~;f/~~~ This Year,. Mor. Tp'an Ever. ,
r.~ ~'''' ,. it. ~ It's Important to Remember
~-:.r!l.L.~::.~~ ~

~R!!!fst~~!!~:~~~~
~

" lIol.l1emakers with families to plan for know that our
thrifty way of doing business makes it easier to get
the things they need.

.~ And now, just before ~Iother's Day, their children will
~ come to Penney's to buy for l\lother the gifts she
~ never thinks, of buying for herself! !.
., Smart Summer

!(Jo Handbags
t 1.59
j~~smart S i m u 1ate d
Vleather in pouch.
lfil underarm and zipper
'*~ styles,

~
~
0$
l{
~
0)

% 89c
~ }'un.J?aShi:ned

fi? SILK IIOSIEUY
~ ExquisitelilOse of sheer silk
l" ~ ••• a luxury any mother

t
O~l will appreciate! All pe. rfect

quality, all full fashioned!

}f~ flAo, $~~,j ~yit-Jt',;
Sally Lea
COTTONS

r------~---··----.~--..J1

L_~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~a: __
To Greeley Dinner. .

The 8 et 40 organization and
their husbands met at Greeley
Wednesday evening for dinner
and a party. Those who went
from Ord to be guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt, Mr. and
!"1rs. Alfred Hill.

M~thodists Honor Mothers.
Wednesday afternoon at 'the

church basement 'the ladles o~
the Methodist church met in
regular session, Mrs. Evet Smith
president, In charge. Following
a business hour, mothers of the
church were honored, partlcul
arly those over 60. Mrs. Maude
Cochrane arranged the program,
at which Carolyn Auble played
the clarinet numbers which won
her acclaim at the music con
test recently, Mrs. Mark Tolen
sang two songs, and Mrs. Farley
lead the devotions, taking moth
ers in the Bible as her topIc. Mrs.
Cochrane spoke of the origin
and founding of the day. Mrs.
Smith wished the honor guests
a welcome, as they were seated
at the tea table.

The table itself was charming,
all ,in white. Decorations were
arranged of white lilacs, white
tulips and white carnations, the
carnations given to the mothers
as favors. Mrs. J. R. Stoltz was
in charge of the serving for the
afternoon.

Mary Miller's Birthday.
Saturday evening at the C. J.

Miller home Miss Mary was the
guest of honor, the happy occa
sion being her 17th birthday.
Dinner guests were Misses Irene

.Auble, Darlene Carlson, Eliza
beth Kovanda and My r n i e
Auble. Afterwards the girls
went to the movies.

Radio Bridge club will meet
at the Albert Jones home next
Wednesday evening.

Business and Professional Wo
men's ciub wlll have a regular
meeting next Tuesday evening
at dil,lner time.

G. A. R. ladies will meet Satur
day afternoon at their hall, be
gi11l1ing at two o·clock.

RevieweJ by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AF.FAIRS

More Important That
Captain Doesn't Go
Down Wifh Ship • '••
Morale 01 Nation to Be
Noted at ElectionTime .••

(.Bell Syndlcate-WNU servlce.) '

W~SHINGTON.-This business of
the captain going down with his ship
has got to stop. About 90-odd times
out of a hundred it is, more Impor
tant to save the captain than to
save any other person aboard-i-man
woman or child. the old doctrine of
"women and children first" to the
contrary notwithstanding. .

It is just another case of the war
turning ordinary things upside down.
In normal maritime life there is an
oversupply of captains. Many men
with masters' papers are working
as first, second. and sometimes even
third mates, just to get a job.

But too many men capable of
navigating ships-of directing
them safely fr'on\ one port to an
other-of acting quickly in emer
gencies-ofinaneuvcrlng a ship,
for Instance, under torpedo or
bomb attack-s-are being killed. ,
Admiral Emory S. Land of the

maritime commission is crying
aloud for a speed
up in ship con
struction, so that
the lifeline to
Britain can be
kept in operation.

He is absolutely Luncheon Tuesday.
right, and should Mrs. William Bartlett was
be getting more hostess Tuesday at a one o'clock
vigorous backing luncheon to the Ord Pinochle
when he runs up Adm. Land club. High score was earned by
against certain Mrs. GUy LeMasters, low score
difficulties. particularly of the union by Mrs. Joe Dworak, and the
labor variety. . travelling prize by Mrs. Ray

But it is also necessary to have Melia. The next meeting will be
men capable of commanding those with Mrs. James Petska, says
ships. It would seem that the prob- lli;kO~IUb reporter, Mrs. Will
Iem of crews was just as vital, but ,
the business Of .rurining ships, for Legion Groups Meet.
the period of the war anyway, has Girls of the Junior Auxiliary
turned to mass production methods. held a regular meeting on Mon-

It is not quite as simple as an day evening, with nine members
assembly line, but it approaches it. present. Plans were made to
The Idea of each man being trained have a tea for their mothers
to do just one thing, almost as sim- some time in May. Ice cream
ple as tightening a bolt. is car. and cookies were the refresh-
rled out in essential, mt~~ie's of the American Le-
Maritime School. Helped gion Auxiliary met Tuesday

Nor is the maritime commission evening at their rooms, Mrs,
to be criticized for the shortage in Keith Lewis the presiding offl
competent captains. It established cer. Plans were made for the

h I I ' annual Mother's Day tea for the
sc 00 S several )-~e,a.rs ago.and really mothers of v.eteranshto be given Ch!ldren Buy War Stamps.
has done a rrelly. good job in train- sometime in May. T e nomlnat- The little children are trying
ing young meri asn"tvigators. So ing Committee appointed, in- to help with the war and are
far as(the engineers are concerned, eluded Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Mrs, buying stamps week after week.
most oJ the new ships have the old Emil Fafeita and Mrs. C. J. Mor- Miss Inez Swain, principal. re
reciprocating engines, which means tensen, and elections will be ports the Ord grade school total
that almost anr man who'has had held at the next meeting, in at $209,35 this week. of this
any experience. whatever with en· June, 'Mrs. Lewis appointed the kindergarteners have bought
gines, in saw mms, on farms, in Mrs. Forrest Johnson to be $12,30" the first graders $16.50,
small plants. can learn very quickly chairman of the poppy day sale the second grade $12.70 from
to perform the necessary duties. on May 23. Refreshments were Miss Neitzel, the second grade

Firemen present even an easier served by Miss Wilda Chase and from Miss Swain $13.80, the third
problem. Many owners of office Mrs. Horace Travis, Mrs. Archie grade $46.95, fourth grade $20,60.
buildings have.b~en learniog 'this to. Gewek~ the third lady of the fifth grade $29.05 and sixth grade
th . b' co 111 mit tee, the Legionnaires $57.45.

elr em arra sment, for men joining the ladies for the social The youngsters are enjoying
who:e only experif;Dce ~as been hour aI1d the food. the new pictures for visual edu-
turmng valves ill oll-burl1lng heat· American Legion men of Ord cation very much. Subjects the
ing units of biZ buildings are now met Tuesday evening, wit h older children look at are Pacific
working on ships, with much better Jam~s Gilbert presiding, A dis,· coast states, scattered limds be
pay. of course, as should be the cussion of air raid wardens and longing to America, the land of
case in view of the terrible risk. their work was held, as Legion the Nile. The younger children

Inddenta.IIv, there Is no dis- posts are taking over these are pleased with pictures of farm
.I' duties all over the United States. animals, children of foreign

posll onan}W~ere to criticize the A warden .will go from Valley lands, public helpers. These new
. pay schedules of the men who county to one of the Nebraska pictures were recently purchased

go down to the. ~ea In ships these schools, either the one at North by Superintendent Thompson.
days. Some of the unIon rules Platte or the ona at Lincoln, The thank-you notes of Eng-
have cause:] l'r~blems, but the.se but has not beel! appointed yet lish refugee children for their
related m:re 10 the qut'stion of by county defense chairman little gOOd-will boxes were pass-
interr~ring with a proper Oow of Klima. These. schools wUl be ed arounq. and appreciated.
recruits than to wages. taught by t~e three Nebraska i Three· achievement tests in
M t f th' t' d' f n~en who attend the national, silent teading gave gratifying re-os o. eorpe Oillgs 0 mer.

j
alf warden school soon. I~ It· .

chant shIps off the Atlantic coast Committees were appointed for ~u s 1tl alb gi ~d.es, the children
have not peen as heaVY.in their toll IDecoration Day and wUl begin ~l~~~e ~ere ea ,o~ng k' S~lel}didl~.
of hum~11 lives .as in ~aval warfare, work at once, says post com-; says Miss Swai~~, w .m ~ es,
where In so U\qDy illstances-the mander Gilbert. After the bus- .
cruiser Houston, find the battle cruis- iness session, a brief program 0 ~aVerne Ver~al, ~1ttle second
er Hood for initance-there were was giv~n. Norma Radliff sang rra~e'put)lI, iShstil~tml GrandhIs
pl'actically no stu-vivors accompanied by Amelia Lola an m. le. ospla. ~e as

But something ought to be done to Mis~ Carolyn ~uble played a had a tune w1th appendicItis and
impress everybody that it is a mill- clannet sol.o, WIth her mother ~;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
lary necessitv-vital to the w· . g accompanymg at the piano. E,
of ,J, 1n?1D. L. Vogeltanz gave a dandy talk

the \\ar-to sa, e the ~aptalU .If on citizenship, morale, the du-
possl~le. r.:en ca? b: tramed fair· ties of an American. Attend
~y qUIckly III naVIgation, but there ance at the meeting was aver
IS tremendous. value in. the experi· age. Cecil Wardrop was present
enCe whleh gUJdes a good capta,in in for the first time in many
emergencies. months, and got a hearty wel-'

And there is n9t only the lifeline come.
to l3ritain to be kept open-there is -----------
the much long~r one to Australia!.,. .
Coming Election! Will
Show National Unity

Between now a~d the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November
the American people will give a
demonstration of national unity
which will make all this talk about
morale building seem rather silly.

',fhe prediction is si~lJply this:
No member of the house or sen·
ate will be ddeated because he
was strongly in favor of the
war, of prosecuting it vigorous-
ly, and of never agreeing to St. John's Lutheran Church.
peace pntJI victory is achieved. The Ladies Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. E. Foth on
No candljiate against any sitting Thursdar afternoon.

member of the house' Or senate, Specia Army and Navy col
either in primary or convention will lection and service on Sunday/
be nominated or elected because he May 10. We shall do our part
advocates quitting-on any terms to keep the church with the
whatever. . ' . men 111 the service of their

Now if this prediction were made country. Remember Mother by
as to a, ~ajorit.r of the seats to be helping her in her heart:s wish
filled it would be i~portant. To look Ito keep her son in th~ faIth that
back into Wsiorl Abraham Lincoln she has instUled in hIm.. ~here

k . ,. .' . would your mother most llke to
had to ma e a trernenqous fight to see you on the day dedicated to
prevent his O\\'<} defeat, in 1864. her? ' \;,;,,;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ~--- ~

David Kreitzer, pastor.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• LIVESTOCK~~_I
FOR SALE-Pure bred Poland 1

China boar from Rudolf Psota
herd. Wm. Fuss. 6-2tc

• :MISCELLANEOUS

LOST-Two ten dollar bills in
Ord Friday. Please return to
Jis Mortensen. Reward.

6-ltc

FOR SALE-Spring fries. Phone
1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky.
. 6-2tp

FOR SALE-Spring fries at Fair-
mont·s. . 5-2tp

FOR SALE--I am offering im
proved farm lands, well locat
ed. Cheap, on ealSY terms, and
low rate of interest. H. B.
Van Decar. 2-tfc.

. '

Buy War stamps with Savings on

WEEK END SPECIALS

All Out For

VICTORY

'.,rhurs., l\lay 14
Mrs. Labrll Thorne's, Ord

Clinic Hours 2 to 5
Only

DR. JOHNSTON~S

EPSODI Salts_ , _ 5lbs. 29c
Jergens Toilet Soap-...4 bars 16c
250 Yeast Tablets · ·..85c
Toilet Tissue__ .._ ~~_ ..:per roll 5c
Moth Ball~ ._ Lb. 23c
50c Pablum ~ ~ --~.39c
J~plbo Ice Cream SQda ~~~oL, ..·1Oc

Ru'ssell Pharmacy
East Side Square

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

....., IrMdItlud

SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC
One member of each family
is eIlltitled to a l<'ree Health
Examination without charge.
Without askhig you to an
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any dothing. 'We wUl
locate the cause of, your
trouble and you w11l not be
obligated 1m any way.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

MAY 7, 1942

• RENTALS • WANTED
FOR RENT-6 room house nicely WANTED-Waitress at New

furnished. Close in. Phone Cafe. 5-2tc STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
97 6 1t Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord

. - p WANTED TO BUY-A one- Nebr. " i-trc
FOR RENT-Several large and wheel trailer. Phone 240. Al-

small houses. Valley Co. Ab:- fred Wiegardt. 6-ltc
strad Co. . ~ 33-tfc WANTED-Furs and hldes, High-

~OR RENT-Modern apartment est cash price paid, Noll Seed
First door south of Ord hos- COlppany. 34-tf
pital. " . 6-~tc GIRL' WANTED-F or general

FOR RENT-Six room . modern housework. Mrs, Jack Romans.
house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel, 6:-2tp
tanz. 30-tf:' 'NANTED _ Plumbing, heating

HOUSE FOR RENT~ room and sheet metal work and re-
house,' with bath. Can give pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
possession about May 15. bal.' 40-tf
Frank T. Krikac. 6-2tc WANTED-To QUY work horses,

FOR RENT OR SALE--T h e hogs and cattle. Henry ce-
Henry Frey residence pro- weke: . ll-tf
perty, modern throughout. IInr'C'N YOU NEED Insurance ]
H. B. Vanpecar. 2-ttc -'R~member the Brown A~ncy. lr_-_-_-_-:-?-_-~-_-~-~-_-~-_-::_;lT_-_-S_-_-_-_-

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- The best for less. . 30-tfc vv
Farm property and tow n WANTED-50 to 60 head of
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray cattle to pasture. Plenty of -Mrs. Ernest Hornet and
Mella, Phone 5112. '. 50-14lp grass, water and salt. Roy daughter, Cherie went to North

FOR RENT - Sophie McBeth l-{ightengale, Burwell. 6-2tc Loup Sunday to spend the day
, beauty shop floor. See Anna WANTED-I would llke to do ;f~tyhC~~ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. LouIse Marks, 1621 M st. 6-2tp your tractor dlsclng, plowing, -HeinI'e Zeleski WI10 drives
FOR Rent--2 Room apartment. llsting and cultivating. Henry the early morning bus to Grand

Maggie M. King, 1699 Q. st. Vodeh~~ll 1 mIle northwest Island and drives it home again
6-lt from vnio 5~ttc in the late afternoon, has mov-

---------- • CHICKE"NS-EGGS ed his wife' and little daughterFOR RENT Upstairs, large sleep- to Burwell, where they took an
ing room, smaller room with apartment about Aprll 15. His
studlo coach. One block north FOR SALE-Single comb white work made It more convenient
of postoffice. Phone 260. Mrs. Rock hatching eggs, $2.75 a tor them to live there,
Edith Jones. 6-2tp hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander-

. 3-t!c 13 e n write his mother Mrs.
• IIAY, FEED, SEED Hans Andersen, that they are

FOR SAL E--Purebred white moving to Columbus in a week
FOR SALE- Seed corn. Phone rock elf: 5c above market or two, as he has been trans-

6012. Cash Welniak. 5-tfc price. 0 duck eggs at 40e a ferred from Sioux City, Ia ..
dozen. Joe Rutar. Sr., ElyrJa. -Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken

J 2-t!c left last Wednesday to go to
FOR SALE-Purebred W hit e Boonevllle, Mo., and visit D~vid

Rock hatching eggs 5c above who is m Kemper Military
market price. Mrs. Frank Academy there. They .came
Konkoleski. 4-7tp home Tuesday. ' \

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
FIRST QUALITY BABY CHIX- chell of Burwell came Sunday to

Custom hatching, feeds, rem- visit Mr. and Mrs. William HOF
-edles and supplies." Rutar's enr, and after dinner all of
Ord Hatchery. '. 4-tfc them drove to North Loup to

visit in the Alfred Christensen
QUALITY BABY CHICKS - Every home that afternoon. .

Monday and Thursday. Cus- -Dr. Philip Dale drove in un
tom hatching, chicken and expectedly Monday afternoon
turkey eggs, make reservation. from his home at Granite City,
Complete line Feeds, Remedies, IlL, bringing his niece Miss
Floor Litter, all poultry sup- Marilyn Dale from Lincoln to
plies. Goff's Hatchery, Phone Ord. After visiting in the C. C,
168J, Ord, Nebr. 5-tfc Dale home until Wednesdar.

__UUU'UU"'''''''''''U,." • REAL ESTATE ~~liets~o of them left for thea
. , ...:...Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz reports

IDEAL CAFE in No. Loup for that her sister, Mrs. William
sale; bargain for cash. Phone Glanville who came from Can-
53, North Loup. 5-2tc fornla to visit in Wahoo, has re-

, ceived word that Mrs. Glan-
• MISCELLANEOUS ville's twin brother, John Polak,

'.. '. _,'. is reported by the .Red Cross in-
FRiES FOR SALE-Call 5521. quiry servlce to be held a Jap-

Archie Bradt., 5-':'2tcIanese prisoner at Bhanghal.
---=-:-::--~--:---:--:---,----:c:-'-' -Dr. and Mrs. John Round
FOR SALE-Spring fries, alive went to Omaha Wednesday

or dressed. Bill Burrows. . morning to' attend the state
. 6-2tp medical meeting planning to

, . be home thIs evening. Mrs.
FOR SALE-Two truck tires, LouIse Zlkmund took care of

size 3.0x5. One good as new. Denny and Debby in their ab
One mile and a quarter south sence.
o! 'l:aylor. Beryl ~i1ler, Sar- -The Whelan family will
gent, Nebr." 5-2te leave Ord tomorrow, the furni

ture going in the morning, the
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- family In the evening. For a

stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc few weeks they will be located
FOR SALE-Broilers. Call 2220. in the summer cottage of M. G.

Mrs. Hector VanDaele. 5-2tc Detweiler on Crystal Lake, about
- -'-.- two miles southeast of Grand Is-
INSURE YOUR CROPS against land, and will store their furni

hail in a reliable old line com- ture until they can gain posses
pany. Hastings & Ollis. 6-4tc sion of the house they bought.

--------.----- -Leo Higgins, the son of
FARM LOANS-Unhmited funds John Higgins, reached Ord Sun

fQr choIce loans. E. S. Murray. day, coming by bus as far as
29-tfc Grand Island Saturday evening

R-~E-M-E-M-B-E-R-·-y-o-u-r-I-o-v-ed--o-Il-e-s.The y~:n~nger Higgins family has
Designate the place where been hvmg at Pratt. Kas., where
theyr~st with a fine monu~ ~e was a skel gas salesman Ul1
ment. See us before you buy. til n~tifled.war needs w.ould no!
A J Adamek local repr 2-4t permIt t!ll~ work, TheIr plane
", ' . . are indeflmte at present.

FOR"SALE--Whi te leghorn -From For~ Knox, Ky., comes
single ~omb hatching eg~_ 5c word that Pnvate Raymond J
above market price. vvnite Augustyn, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Pekin 'duck hatching eggs 35e Adam' Augustyn l of Ord, hae
a dozen. McLaIn Bros. 52:ltfc completed a 60-aay COurse in

, repair and maintenance of the
STAPLING MACHINES - We 54 types of vehicles used by the

have the famous Markwell armored forces, and has re
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and ceived a diploma as a qualifi'ed
$l.OO,also staples fOr all Mark- automotive mechanic.
well models. The Ord Quiz. -Consulting Dr. H. N. Norris

42-tfc thsI week have been Mrs. Art
Kiein and Harry W. Meyers, of
Scotia; Mrs,. Chester Hallock,
Harry B'lllard and George Bal
lard, Burwell; V. J. Baldwin and
R. J. WIedner, Greeley; Mrs
Pete Rasmussen and Dorothy
Philbrick.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hel·
vey of Sheridan, W'iO" became
the proud parents of a baby
daughter on Sunday morning
they wired the C. J. Miller and
C. J, Mortensen famllies. The
littl~ miss has been nalned
Mary Anne. Her motht:r wlll
be recalled here as Miss Mary
Annabelle Williams, a former
Ord teacher.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal left this
morning by bus enroute to Oak
land. Cali!., . called there by the
lllness of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Billy Rowbal. Mrs. Row
bal underwent an appendec
tomy Tuesday Aprl1 28. but is
not getting along so well, so
Bily telephoned home Tuesday
of this "i'eek asking his mother
to come and help them. Mrs,
Rowbal planned to stay a month
or so.

-cAt last the Mark Gygers have
determined to stay in Ord, for
the present at least. They did
not walit to move away,' and
since it is now possible for Mr.
Gyger to work out of Ord half
the time and out of North Platte
half the time, the dygers and
Mrs. Maude Cochrane will COI1
tinue to l1ve in Ord. Mr. Gyger
Is area engineer for ten counties
of WPA work.

INSURE YOUR CROPS against
hail in a reliable old line com
pany. Hastings & Ollis. 6-4tc

FOR SALE-About 75 bu. white
seed corn, yielded 80 bu. to acre
under irrigation. Call at Hath
er's. Hather & Larsen. 6-tfc

FOR SALE-Some kalo and ml
lo in heads. J. J. Brew, Phone
173, O,rd.· 6-2tp

FOR SALE-White red cob seed
corn; some good pralrle hay.
See A. Bartunek at his har
ness shop. 6-2tc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pucations. J. T. Knezacek.

.'•
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

If you are an eligible
I

buyer .... on~ of the I
many classes of,
people qualHied tO

Ibuy a new motor car

under the Govern. 1

ment's rationing plan

• • • your Chevrolet
.. . I

dealer will be glad to

help you get a Certifi

cate of Purchase and

obtain delivery of

your new car with a

minimum of trouble

and delay.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

MSOCIATES
in the practice of me~ci\1e.

apecial attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IDlding O. Pearson
. Wilmer M. Anderson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebraska

Deeds.
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor

poration to J. W. McGinnis and
Mae McGinnis as Joint Tenants.
NEI!4 7-18-16. $1600.00 $2.20
revenu'e affixed..

Sheriff's Deeds.
Sheriff of Vall e y County,

Nebraska to George J. Parker.
NE%, NW~4SW~4, N~2NW~~
Lots 5 and 6, 50-17-16. $2000.00
$2..20 revenue affixed.

Warranty Deeds.
Frank Gifford to Federal

Far m Mortgage Corporation.
SE~/l 1-17-14 $1.00 and other.

Asa Leslie Leonard and wife
Carol E. Leonard to Federal
Far m Mortgage Corporation,
SWIll 33-18-14. $1.00 and other.

Victoria Wisda Simmons and
husabnd Harry Melvin :Simmons
to William H. Wisda. NWI/'4 32
2(}-13 $200.00 55c revenue affix
ed.

Joe Homolka to Henry Bruha.
N~~NW1~ 3, NY2NE1ll 4, 19-16.
$1400 $1.65 revenue affixed.

Augusta Geweke to Herbert
Bredthauer. NWl/4 28-18-14
$6800.00 $7.70 revenue affixed.

Gladys A. Mlller to Andy Sny
der. SWIANWI/'4 3, E%NEIJ
NE1!4SE~!4 4-20-16 $1700.00 $2.~O
revenue affixed.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
.Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

DR, GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE Bun..DING

In Sargent every Thursday

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HAsTINGS - ZIKMUND
'Funeral Borne

Phone 105 19iP J at.
\ ORO, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

REAL ESTATE TRANSIi'ERS.
(From the County Records

on April 30, 1942)
Note: United States Internal

Revenue Stamps are required on
real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

-Dr. George Parkins left for
Omaha Sunday morning to be
gone several days.

home Sunday morning. They
also stopped in at the Ernest
Vodehnal home to see the new
baby girl.

Its l\bjor Haycock Now.
W. F. Haycock, of Callaway,

well known in Ord, has been
commissioned a major in the U.
S. army and he is now on duty
at San Francisco. ae was ad
vanced from the rank of ~ap
tain, which he has held several
years.

<;>rd .Auto Sales Company

Remember-you get a long-lived, dependable,

economical motor car when you buy "The Finest

,Chevrolet of All Time." ••• It costs little to buy,
,

operate and maintain•••• And, most important

of all, It's designed and built to serve you faith

!fully for a long time to come-it's a quality motor

I car through and through.

-AT-

on His Orchestra

50 Years Ago This Week.

Music by

Johnnie Bower

Dance
National Hall

Sunday, May 10

, \

Never were the advantages of
D-X. the lubri(a/i"g motor fuel,
SO imP-Ortint as now. D·X is,
urst. a ~igh qualiti gasolioe de
liveriog the utmost io power.
anti-knock and mileage. In addi
ti09, D·X provides upper
cylinder lubrication to those
costly-to-repair parts, frequently
,inadequate[ylubricated by crank
case oil. Thus, D·X is different
from ordinary gasolines ••• yet
you pay no extra for it. Sold on
a Money-Back Guarantee at aoy
Diamond D·X service station.

MlD-CONTIN&N"X' PETROLEUM CORPOilATIOH

THAT PROTECTS VITAL
PARTS OF THE ENGINE.

CARE FOR YOUR CAR - lor your Country
1-2C

*Drain and refill crankcase *Check Transmission and
Differential Lubricants*Diamond Guaranteed Lubrication
for chassis and body *Check and inflate Tires *Check
Battery *Check Cooling System * Repack Front Wheel
Bearings *Clean and adjust Spark Plugs * Wash, wax:
and polish Car*Service Oil FiJ-ter and Air Cleaner * In
spect and clean Lights. Windows. Windshield and Wiper.

,
SEE YOUR D·X DEALER
101' othn important $Cn·kc$

10 JnsUf'e Wn8C1' car lifc:

0-X Lubrkates
..u-mJllDEI PMT$

, and Sold Also by .

CLEMENT BROS. STATION

.The Motor Fuel~ .

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY:
\ .

FAI RVIEW
OIL STATION

20 Years Ago This Week.
New Ord mayor was J. C. Rog

ers, who succeeded A. M. Dan
lels.

Herbert L. Cushing was re
elected Ord school superintend
ent.

J. K. Ward, of Arcadia, filed
as a candidate for the legisla
ture.

'After waiting patiently for a
long time, Ord got a %ths inch
rain which was mucn needed.

Boys' and girls' poultry clubs
were being organized by the
Loup Valley Poultry association
and Mrs. Evet Smith was named

\ to head the work.
Manager Bill Heuck

[
--~~~1~~-~::-::~-;--1 Rcmernber These Persons? ..-----~----------------1

_~~~e_~~~~:_~~::~~J L;I~-:~-&~N~-~~:!~:~--J
10 Years Ago This Week. unn orman, Lawyers.

Helen Travis and LaVern Ald- Ord, Nebraska.
rich were married at the Travis NOTICE OF SUIT.
h R H H S kl f TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES

omel ev. . . prac en 0 - ILEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE~
ficiatmg. SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER

Adrian Tolen, Ord high school PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
senior, won the F. F. A. publicspeaking ch . 1 . . L' ESTATE OF ORA L. KELLISON,
coln, i ampions up in in- DECEASED, REAL NAM.ES UN-

The seplor class play" "The KNOWN, AND ALL PERSONS
Mummy and the Mumps", was HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY
being presented with Charles INTEREST IN OR TO THE
Shephard, lola Mae Williams, SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE
Dola Flynn, Harold Berm, Vir- SOUTHEAST QUA R T E R OF
glnla VanDecar, Rodney Stoltz, SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 18
A tl K k d M W 1 NORTH, RANGE 14 WEST OF

n .nony 0 es an ary e - THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MER-
niak in leading parts.Mrs. Rudolph Koupal and Mrs. !DIAN, VALLEY COUNTY, NE-
E. C. Weller won prizes in a BRASKA, REAL NAMES UN-
flower show sponsored by Bob KNOWN:-Noll. You and each of you will take

O. M. seerley died in Grand • notice that on the 27th day of
Island at the age of 79. ' t March, 1942, The Federal Land

Terry Carpenter got his start Well-informed Ordites should have no difficulty in Identifylug' Bank of Omaha, flo Corporation,
In Nebraska politics by winning the persons who appear in this picture for one is an Ord business filed its Petition against you and
the democratic nomination for man and the other is frequently seen on down-town streets and co.mmenced an action in the Dis-
congress by a few votes over makes his home in north Ord. Phone your guesses to 17. tnct Court of Valley County, Ne-
Thos. C. Osborne. That fall he braska, the object and prayer of
beat Bob Simmons for the seat. Only guess filed last week was that of 1\Irs. Clifford Flynn who which is to foreclose a certain

Alvin Blessing was reelected phoned at 12:25 p. m. Thursday to say that the picture printed mortgage upon the following de-
chairman of the republican was that of Joe Dworak. . scribed real estate, to-wit:-
county committee, with E. C, Southeast Quarter of Section
James secretary. ting his baseball team lined UP Hamilton, I. V. Woods and Har- 30, Township 18 North, Range

Ord men were in Lincoln to for the season. For pitchers he vey Mann, all trainmen; Myrtle 1~ West of the Sixth Prin-
see the governor about having had Cook and Hill and at other Schauer, Oliver Fox, George clpal Meridian, Valley Ooun-
the Ord-Ericson road taken positions Fafeita, c, Heuck, 1 b, Simms and Miss Oliver. It was t~, Nebraska.
over as a highway. They w-ere Burger, If, Flynn, cr, Johnson, probably the worst disaster in Sa!d mortgage was signed by
promised it would be done. Now, 13b, Babe lIlll ss, and Curtis, An- the raiload's history here. A <?nn A. Kellison and .Ora L. Kel-

. after ten years, the highway is derson and Howard Jones to wrecking train was sent from lison, husband and Wife, is dated
being built. round out the team. First Grand Island to right the car October 1, 1921, and recorded in

game was with Scotia. and repair the track but it was Book 50 of the Mortgage Records
Old settlers who passed away Friday night, 24 hours later, be- of Valley County, Nebraska, at

during the week included Mrs. fore mail got into Ord. Many Page 431. . .
D. A. Gard, at Milford, Mrs. barns, silos and other buildings Said Plaintiff prays that you
Frank Kates, in Lincoln, O. S. were destroyed on farms in the be foreclosed of all right, title,
Potter, in Orlando, Fla., and vicinity of the wreck. interest and equity of redemp-
Mrs. George Kellison, in Colo- Henry H. Garntck and Miss tlon in and to said real estate;
rado, Ora Stewart were married. that said real estate be sold and

_ Jay Lamberton bought the that the proceeds of said sale be
'30 Years Ago This Week. IBill Ogden dray outfit. a'p~lled to the payment of Plain-

.The U. P. passenger train was The Ord juniors gave the play, tlfI s lien and for general eqult-
hit by a tornado between North "Barbara Frietchie" and cleared able rellef.
Loup and Ord, hall breaking over $100. Names of the players You are required to Answer
all glass out 01 the coaches and weren't given said Petition on or before the
one car being lifted and turned While dri~ing through st 25th day of May, 19421 or the al
off the tracks onto its side. Paul in his auto, Dr. J. W. MC~ legations thereof Will be taken
Charley Davis and C. A. Hager Ginnis struck an 8-year-old boy as true.
were found unconscious after Denver Thomas. He was ar~ The Federal Land Bank
th~ storm, both quite seriously rested and fined $10 for speed- of Omaha,

was get- injured. Others hurt were Levi Ing and settled with the boy's . A Corporation,
mother for $50. The st. Paul Plaintiff,
papers commented that he "act- By Munn & Norman,
ed like a gentleman In all re- Its Attorneys.
spects." Dr. McGinnis was then April 16-4t.
loca ted at Gr~Sland. -l\-t-ul-ll-l-&-N-o-r-m-a-I-l,-A-tt-o-n-le-y-s-.-

4.0 Years Ago This Week. Ord, Nebraska.
The Unitarian people had NOTICE OF SIIERWF'S SALE.

bought new seats for their Notice is hereby given that by
c h u r C h, had carpeted the virtue of an Order of Sale issued
library and got their new build- by the Clerk of the District The right is reserved to waive
ing fixed up nicely. This is now Court of the Eleventh Judicial all technicallties and reject any
the Legion hall. District within and for Valley or all bids.

Otto Murschel and wife left County, Nebraska, in an action DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
for the west to look for a new therein pending wherein Home AND IRRIGATION
location, Owners' Loan Corporation, a War.dner G. SCott, State

,The city council organized Corporation, is Plaintiff and Engmeer " .
with Mayor Perry presiding, ap- Roxana Jefferies, et al, are De- L. R. J~nes, Dlstrlct Engineer
pointed Victor Ablehart water fend ants, I will at Two o'clock Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
wokrs engineer and P. H. Busby P. M. on the 19th day of May, Valley County
marshal but when the council 1942, at the West Front Door of April 23-3t
wouldn't confirm Busby the the Court House in the City of --------
mayor appointed C. E. Clark. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ..----------------------1

The Woman's club elected offer for sale at public auction I j
Mrs. Laura Provins as president. the following described lands Brief Bits of News
Other officers included Mrs and tenements, to-wit: ' .

I
Minnie Daniels, Mrs. Allce Ora- Lots I, 2 and 6 in Block 5, ----------------------
ham, Mrs. E, A. Russell and Mrs, J. A. Green's Addition to J' t '

. Mary Brink. North Loup as located upon om -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ex-Sheriff H. D. Heuck was the Northeast Quarter of the Kizer and daughter and Miss
It. th I Pearl Knecht spent Tuesday

s 10.m e eg and the foot in Northeast Quarter of Section evening at J. L. Abernethy's.-
chasing two desperados, A. 35 Township 18 North Bobby Dye helped George Za-
Baldwin and Harry Hill, wanted Ra~ge 13 West of the Sixth bloudil drive his cattle to sum-
for mule stealing in Greeley Principal Meridian Valley mer pasture Sunday afternoon.
county. Baldwin was killed County, Nebraska. ' -Murray Cornell was a week
while resisting. arrest by a posse Given under my hand this 14th end visitor with the Daniel
made up of Mike Whalen, Orel day of April, 1942. Pishna family.-Mrs. Raymond
Van H.orn, Ansel Van Horn, Jean GEORGE S. ROUND Abernethy and child e B
Hutchms and 0 the r s. The Sheriff of Valiey r n, ruce
other mule thief was lodged in 'c t N b ,k and Laura Jean ~f Gadsden,
[all, A 1118-5t oan y, eras a. Ala., returned to Lmcoln 'rues-

pr: . day after several days visit at
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS the J. L. Abernethy home.-Mr.

• and Mrs. Roy Dye of Ord were
Dr. J. M. Klinker was new Sealed bids wlll be received at Sunday evening and supper

o~er and editor of the Blizzard, the office of the Department of guests at C. A. Dye's.-Mr. and r;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;=;;;.;;;;;;;;~takmg it over from O. S. Has- Roads and Irrigation in the Mrs, Daniel Pishna spent Sunday
kell. State Capitol at Lincoln, Nebras- afternoon at Chas. Kasson's.-

Mayor Carson became mayor ka, on May 14, 1942, until 10:00 The Arvin Dye family visited at
succeeding Coffin and appoint- o'clock A. M., and at that time C. A. Dye's Sunday afternoon.
ed W. H. Orey water works en- publicly opened and read for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock' were
gineer and Robert Mllls mar- ~AND GRAVEL SURFACING and Sunday dinner guests at the
shall. lllciden.tal work on the Arcadia- Gerald Dye horne.-Lester and

Judge Fairbank and George Ord-Ericson Patrols Nos. 41082 Leonard Kizer moved their cattle
Cummins return-ed from Okla- and 41084 State Road. to the Bumgardner pasture on
homa, favorably impressed with The approximate quantities Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Mc
the new country. Denny Martz are: Kay sp-ent Sunday at J L Aber
got a business lot In Wautonga, 2,695 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel nethy s.-Mr. and Mrs. 'Daniel
they said, and planned to start Surface Course Material. Pishna were business visitors at
a newspaper there. . The attention of bidders is dl- Burwell FridaY.-The Leonard

Warren McLaughlin cam erected to the- Special Provisions Kizer family spent Sunday with
from Central City to visit his covering subletting or assigning Clarence Larsen's.
cousin, Kit Carson. the contract. .

Mr. Sevier bought two lots in Oornpllance by the contractor Olean-Sunday dinner guests
Bussell's addition and planned with the standards as to hours of the George Jensen family
to bulld ia house and barn of labor prescribed by the "Fair were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dob
George W. Hall sold his resl- Labor Standards Act of 1938," son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall
dence to C. M. Page and bought approved June 25 1938 (Publlc ana family and Mr. and Mrs.
a lot near the M.E. Getter resi- No. 718, 75th Congress), wlll be Nels Hansen all(~ family.-Dick
dence on which he planned to required in the performance of Arnold stayed wlt.h Sammie and
build soon. the work under this contract. Gerald Jensen Fnday night and

, The minimum wage paid to all at the Warren Anthony home
Saccharin skllleq" labor employed on this the rest <:>f the week end.-Mrs.

Saccharin is a coal-tar product contract shall be seventy (70) ~eYtllldo FiSh., Harold and Karencents per hour ViSI e relatives at st. Paul from
several hundred times sweeter than The minimum wage paid to Friday until Sunday, when Rich
cane sugar and used as a sugar all intermediate labor employed ard, Mary and Mildred went aft
llubstitute. on this contract shall be fifty- er. them.-Mr. and Mrs .. Carl

five (55) cents per hour. Ohver, Greta, and Lois ~hngler
The minimum wage paid to all were at S" A. Waterman s for

unskllled labor employed on this Sunday dmner. Lois stayed
contract shall be forty (40) cents overnight Sunday with Greta.
per hour. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement and

Plans and specifications for Velva visited at the Cla.rence
the work may be seen and in- Bresley home Sunday evenmg.
formation secured at the office Mrs. D.on Long, Mrs. Dick Long,
of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne- ~rs. Jim Hansen and bo,Ys haa
braska, at the office of ~he Dis- dlllner at Harry Cle.ment s Sun
trict Engineer of the Department day.-T\lesday evenmg the Ed
of Roads and Irrigation at Grand Kasper family called at Steve
Island, Nebraska, or at the office Urbanski's.-Mr. and Mrs. Wen
of the Department of Roads and cil Vasicek anq Mrs. George Vas
Irrigation at Lincoln· Nebraska. icek and Marym spent. Thursday

The successful bidder wllI be at Ed Kasper s.-Marvll~ Vasicek
required to furnish bond in an spent the week end With Don
amount equal to 100% of his nie Kasper.-Mr. and Mrs. Steve
contract. . Urbans~i and family w~re at Ed

As a'n evidence of good faith Kasper s Sunday e-..:enmg.-Mr.
in submitting a proposal for this and Mrs. Lee Klmgler and
work, the bidder must file, with Phyllls were at Vern Barnard's
his proposal, a certified check Sunday afternoon..-Mr. and Mrs.
made payable to the Department John Blaha viSited at the
of Roads and Irrigation and In Adolph Kokes home Tuesday
an amount not less than one evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
hundred fifty (150) dollars. Kokes stopped at the John Kokes

,
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Russian Caviar Free
In the days of free lunch at ban,

the Waldorf·Astoria was noted for
the finest free lunch of all time.
Some days this free lunch included
Russian caviar.

had spent the past t h r e e
months with her daughter and
son, '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
[r., of Ord spent Sunday after
noon here in the E. A. Holub
home.

Miss Virginia Timmerman of
Ord spent the day Friday here
as a guest of Vtrglnla Carkoskl.

The teachers and pupils of
this school went to Valley Side
on Friday where the two-room
schools held a field meet.

Miss Gwen FerUg, teacher of
Dist. 2, resigner. her position
last week effective May 4th, to
accept a position as sales lady
in the J. C. Penney store in Ord.
Miss Betty Flynn will teach the
remaining part of the term in
this district.

Joe Baran spent the day Sun
day here in the Raymond Zul
koski home.

KMMJ

IT GIVES YOU-

FOOD ENERGY!
.VITAMINS!
.MINERALS
PROTEINS!

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

, SET YOUR DlAL ON 750

Listen for

KELLOGG'S Message
about the self-starter breakfast each week day

-HERE'S WHY
CONSEHVE THANSPORTATION

750
ON YQUR

DIAL

The

SELF - STJ\RTER

The Ord banks wiiI gladly finance your coal purchases.
Ask them: for det;ils of their coal finance plan.

Sack Lumber " Coal Co.
PHONE 33

Store Your
Own Coal

Best place for your next winter's coal supply is
your own bin.

Best time to put it there is this spring, earlier than
you ever stored coal before,

Order now for May and June delivery.

As the war effort swings into summer months, the rail-.
roads will be swamped with government business. Don't
.hold your coal order until it becomes a hurry call. Mr.
COllrumer: It's up to you to store your own.

It's the wise, expedient, the patriotic thing to do.

... plus the famous flavor of Kellog~'s Corn Flakes that
tastes so good it sharpens your appetIte, makes you want
to eat.

Breakfast

1$ 'TOPS
Just try a big bowlful of Kellogg's Corn Flakes with some
fruit and lots of milk and sugar.

M'ONEY
We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks whJch

will be due next winter, If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next. winter when your check arrives, see us,

VIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
,

Member Federal Depo$ft Insurance Corporation

Sweet Potato Flour
Several young chemists in Missis

sippi looked sadly at field after field
of surplus sweet potatoes left rotting
in the ground. Then they put their.
heads together and produced an in·
expensive sweet-potato flour that
makes light, fluffy, golden-brown
loa.ves and cakes. After testing the
loaves the chemists announced that
the new flour was a high·carbo
hydrate food, rich in vitamins.

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.
I

Arcadia News

Blame the
A X I 5

ORD
City Bakery

As you know the govern
ment is rationing sugar,
and that of course means
we are rationed.

It is our aim, as the aim
of all good Americans, to do
our part to help win the
war, so that in the future
we can continue business
as usual.

We will be forced to' re
fuse orders for special
items using a large amount
of -sugar. Please consider
our position in this matter:

It will be oui: pollcy'to try
and make the best, at the
lowest possible price con
sidering conditions.

Don't blame us if your
rolls and cakes are iced
very thin.

Remember the people. of
the Axis Powers do not
even have the cake or rolls.

Here are'some increases
we have had forced upon
us:

Flour 50% - Shortening
80%.
Pineapple 70%-and hard
to get.

. Cocoanut 200% - and
hard to get.
Marshmallow Pow d e r
350%-and hard to get.
Dates 250%-Also hard
to get.
Wrapping Pap e rand
Boxes 90%,
Nut Meats 30%-Honey
100%-and hard to get.
These are only a few

items, so again we say,
Don't Blame Us!

Remember we wlll be
here doing our best to
please you. So please be
considerate and to help
conserve tires, buy from
your !tome bakery.

ORD ARTIFICIALIICE COMPANY

'.

hospital, Sunday and underwent In Armed Services 1·~~~ ~ ~.~,~ ~ ~.~ ~~ ...... ~ .. ~.~ .. ~ ..... ~ .....~.
an operation on Monday. He t ~
has not recuperated from an op- • LOCAL NEWS ..
eratlon for appendicitis as he ~.~ i
should and it is thought a stitch • ~
may be causing the trouble. .(~·~,~~~~~~H~~HH·H'H~,~~~H~

Mrs. Irene Dalby 'is on the -Gould Flagg is working outI
sick Iist. of Ord this week, staying at

Friends have 'received word home while going to nearby
Miss Eloise Toops of Grand Is- that Dick Jamison is quite 111 towns,

land spent the week end with with yellow jaundice in Camp ,-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- at Enid, Okla. Ieln were Spalding and Cedar
nie Toops. An all day meeting will be held Rapids visitors last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Johil Dietz and at the Old Yale school house on evening.
Leona visited in Greeley Sunday next Sunday with Sunday school -Mrs, R. G. Bedell is with her
at the home of Mrs. Dietz' sis- services in the morning and a daughter and family, the Hild-
tel', Mrs. A. J. Sawicke. dinner at noon. Mrs. Reed and ing Pearsons, enjoying a visit
,Sargeant Edward Duncanson her Sunday school class from st. while she' convalesces from a

of Ft. Omaha visited over the Paul will take part in the pro- Ithroat infection. '
week end with his parents, Mr. gram. ' I -Mr.' and Mrs. A. A. Ringlein
and Mrs. George Duncanson. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and Marie and John of Spald-

Attorney Clarence Davis of visited Sunday afternoon at the Iing were in Ord Sunday visiting
Ord was in Arcadia on business John Chipps home. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ringlein and
Monday. - Kermit Erickson drove to Jean Marie and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- Kearney and Lexington on bust- Cletus Ringlein.
Donald and children are now ness Wednesday. -Mr. and Mrs. Will Freeman
located at Mead and the former Mrs. F. E. Johnson is 111 with and son Ray came Wednesday
Is working at Wahoo. an attack of the flu. to Ord to consult a doctor and

Edward Arnold of Ft. Leonard Phyllis Moody was a week end . Meredith Radliff. get car repairs. They were
Wood, Mo., is visiting his par- guest at the ~im Hagood .home. \ Meredith, a son of Rev. and dinner guests of her cousin,
~~~k.Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold a Mr. and Mrs. Chas. WaIte and Mrs. W. Ray Radlitf, is in train- Mrs. Sarah Adams.

Mrs. Mathilda Sorenson and sons were Saturday evening ing at the naval training station -Mrs. Bob Duff is planning
supper guests at the Don M09dy at Great Lakes. Mich., where he to leave Ord for her home in

son Orle of San Francisco, were h Tl f lk e le 19 f· L' 1 b t S d b bllast Monday supper guests at the ome., lese 0 s ar avn is studying to be a pharmacist's inco n a ou un ay, pro a y
Jim Lee horne. for the coast. . mate. His older brother. Gene, going by bus from Grand Is-

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters Mrs. George ~arker entertain- holds this rating in the navy al- land. She has been staying
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters ed several old friends of Mrs. Nell so. Meredith was home on leave with her daughter, Mrs. Ray-
drove to Grand Island SUllday Taylor of McCook, at her home recently. mond Cronk, and helping care

Friday afternoon. Guests Were for the new bOYI Raymond. [r,
to visit the latter's son, AHan Mesdames Grant . Cruikshank, . -When Presbyterian young
Masters and family. Edith Bossen, Bertha Bryson and people went to st. Paul to the

The H. O. A. club met at the Harold Weddel. Mrs. Esper Me- rally Sunday, they helped elect
Vern Williams home last Wed- Cleary was unable to attend. new officers. Vernon Taylor of
nesday and work was done for Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson St. Paul became president, Shir-
the hostess. The next meeting and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger ley Swanson of Loup City the
will be May 13 at the home of and "Gramp" Hastings drove to vice president, Priscilla Flagg of
Mrs. Harold Owens. Hastings Saturday where Mr. Ord the secretary-treasuer.

Mrs. Elmer Brown and son Hasiings consulted Dr. Foote in -Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta Nay
Virgil and Mr. and Mrs. Lester regard to his eyes. While there and their little daughter Barbara
Ford left Thursday for their these people visited Beulah Nel- drove to Ainsworth on S3,turday
homes at Laramie. W'j'o. son and Peggy Hastings, who to visit with the Lores Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman attend Hastings college. Mindes family over the week ~

were in Loup City Saturday Mrs. Ora Russell and Helen end. The Ord people stopped in r------ ...----------.:----j
night. The former is employed Cruikshank went by bus to O'Neill on their way home Mon-
in the AM office there. Grand Island and spent the day. ' ELYRIA NEWS

Alberta Russell. teacher at the week end there, returning Sun- -Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand .
Hayes Creek school, spent the day. Island is expected for a visit to ----------------------
week end at the Walter Hoon Carl Dieterich,' S. B. Warden I the Carl Sorensen home the lat- Miss Eva Bartusiak of Sar-
home. and Ivan Miller drove to Omaha tel' part of tae week. Mrs. Ed- gent spent several days of last

Sunday dinner guests at the Monday expec.!'ing to be gone a Iwards Is Mrs. Sorensen's moth- week here with her parents, Mr.
Jake Greenland home were Mr. few days.' er, and will stay ten days or and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak, re-
and Mrs. Bill Thompson and Mrs. Franc~s June and infant more. turning on Thursday.
family. daughter of Kanspell, Mont., -When Ord P. E.O. ladies Erwin Dodge of Shelton spent

Mrs. Emma Shrively of Calla- visited a few days last week at went to York last week to at- the week end here with the W.
way is keeping house at the Ed the horne of her niece, Mrs.Olin tend one day of the state con- E. Dodge family.
White home. - Bellinger. . Lloyd Richardson. vention, theY.,wer.e pleased to I Gordon the small son of Mr.

The Home Nursing meeting at Florence Hunt is operating Pnvate Lloyd (Spud) Richard- have a reunion WIth three for-, and Mrs 'Emon KukIish was ill
the Methodist church basement the Fairmont Ice Cream parlor son, of Ord, was stationed in mer Ord residents, Mrs. 'A. S. several days the latter part of
last wednesday evemng proved this season, ,San Francisco when heard from' Koupal, Mrs. Charles Cornell last week
to be quite a surprise to Mrs. Carl Welte of Westerville, a last, but probably is overseas by and Mrs. J. P. Barta, who now .
Harold Weddel, instructor. when former Arcadian. will leave for this time, He formerly was in live in Lincoln. Misses EuIiola Burns and Lor-
a lunch was served after the army service this month. training at Camp Robinson, Ark. ~ -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz etta Kusek we~e supper guests
examination. She was presented Mrs. Henry Crerneen has in- '.~. , and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusml- in the Leon Clemny home on
with a defense stamp book con- fection in her ankle. Dr. Tay- Isell drove to Gothenburg and Wednesday.
tabling over $8.00 worth of de- lor is caring for it. \Brady, respectively, on Sunday, Mrs. Chas Dlugosh received
fense' stamps. Lee Park Aid met today, May Miss Mildred Rusmisell came word of the serious illness of

Baccalaureate service was held 7, with Mrs. Bob Hill. from her teaching at Shelton on her father. ceo Benben in Chi-
at the high school .audltorlum Gene Freeman went by bus to Friday evening; and accompan- cago, She left for that place on
Sunday evening, May 3 at 8:00 Grand Island Saturday, where led them on Sunday, stopping at Monday afternoon.
for a class of 29 seniors. The he purchased a used car. Shelton while the other return- Miss Loretta Kusek was a bus
program included the Proces- In honor of her husband's ed to Ord. passenger to Burwell Sunday
sional by Miss Ellen Lambert; birthday, Mrs. Clayton Shep- -Carl Sorensen and his fam- where she spent the day in
Invocation and Sc~ipture by ~ev. pherd entertained at Sunday ily have no plans to leave Ord, the home of her sister, Mrs,
H. J. Taylor; MUSIC. by a mixed dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Sh-ep- but will stay until Maxine grad- Henry Zeleski.
quartet, Leland Finecy, Mavis pherd and family and Mr. and ' ' uates in 1943, his health per- Mrs. Joe Wozniak returned
Warden, Ellen Lambert and Mrs. Ben Sheppherd and family. mitting. Gordon will be a fresh- Tuesday from Denver where she
Harold W~ddel; S~rmon by Rev. The Gospel Group met Satur- man next year and Don a ----------------------,---,-----
E. A. SmIth; Benediction, Rev. day night at the Bob Leininger:.<I.. ....::...:. :.: fourtI: grade studen~. Carl is. +..."",---"-"-"-""---"."",,.,,,,-;,,,~~,--,,,+
Taylor, and Recessional by ~iss home. iI.<' spending a lot of his time i1;1 the
Lambert. Ushers were the MIsses Mrs. Merrill Gray of Seattle, i; :.•.:~'.. : :::. Ringlein Pharmacy. introduc-
Neta Bellmger. Arlis Johnson, Wash., visited Thursday with \<i' " lng Mr. Ringlein tp Ord people.
Bonita Adal.ns an~ Artice Holm- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and iF \ ..~';:: -Going to st. Paul Sunday to
es., Bob WhIte, Bnce Owens and family. The former is a sister- '.:\I.~ attend the district rally of
DIck G?gan. in-law of Mrs. Lutz. j'.. young people, Ord representa-

The Junior-senior. banquet ?-nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coop~r were . < tiv.es included Misses Donetta
prOl}1 were ~eld F.nday eyenmg, :;iunday dinner guests at the \\ Johnson, Reva Lincoln, Mildred
May 1 at 6.30 WIth 54 Juniors home of their daughter, Mrs. l\ i Capek, EvelY~l Fredlckson. also
and s~nio~s and faculty ~embers Harry Allen and family. . . Haymond Blemond, Ric h a r d
particlpatmg. The mohf 'fas a Howard Vescelius of Cnicago b t ' IRadliff, Bailey and Priscilla
fio\yer garden enclosed m a and Mrs. Stanton SorenSOn of"" IIu er Fox. . l<'lagg, also Mrs. O. E. Johnson,
Whlt~ pick~t fence which was Oskaloosa. Ia.• left for their re- Hubert Fox, formerly aSSIstant Mrs. Gould Flagg and Rev. W.
entwmed WIth sweet peas. In spective homes Sunday. Mrs. manage~ of the Penney store in IR. Radliff. In the afternoon a
the center of the garden was a Vescelius and children remain- Ord, is m the. U. S. coast guard program was presented. After
grass bedecked fountain, around ed for a longer visit at the Wal- stati.oned at Stone Harbor, L. B. supper officers were installed
which individual card tables tel' Sorenson home. StatIOn. Ne,,:, Jersey. He is the and Rev. Radliff preached a
were arranged. Also large bou- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee son of Shenff and Mrs. Glen short sermon.
quets of flowers and garden entertained Thursday evening at Fox, of Broken Bow. -Edd E. Hahn writes from
chairs were placed around the supper, Mr. and Mrs. George Los Angeles, Calif., that his wife
inSide.. of the fence. Streamers Forbes, Mrs. Dale Forbes and AAA New's Notes w111 stay' in Burwell this sum-
of whIte crepe paper made a very son of Boi~. Ida.. and Mrs. Imer Wlth her people while he
appropriate sky. Waiters wore Florence Sperry and Arthur of . helps to refrigerate fresh fruits
short white coats and waitresses Caldwell, Ida. We have summa.nzed the re- and VBgetables for speedy ship-
varied plain colored print dress- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger suIts of our machl!lery survey ment by railroad. He will be
es. The menu and program were and children of Laramie Wyo. and have all machmery listed. moving around this summer as
nicely arranged in a flower gar;" visited last Wednesday 'at th~ T~ose in need of.a piece ?f ma- crops mature and are shipped
den book and favors were tulip Roy Lybarger home chmery should either wnte or from Arizona and southern Cal-
pencils. Toastmaster was Le- Word has \Jeen ;eceived here call for a copy of this. list as we ifornla. His particular job is tc
land Finecy and the toasts were by relatives that the Floyd Ann- have all makes and kmds lis.ted, I, cool the products after they are
taken from the flowers tulips. T strong and Dfck Moody families The lab~r committees appomt- packed in the refrigerator cars
_ Rob.ert White; U - Marloil are both now located at Hills- ed some tlm\ ago have selected Iso that only one icing is requir-
Hughes; L-Mr. Rodgers. "Ciri- boro, Ore. a representatIve in each town to Ied \Jetween coasts.
biribin"-Doris Easterbrook. I Mrs. Irene Christ was hostess look after this work. In Ord it -I. C. Clark has been seriously
-Junior Hughes; P _ .Bonita for an all day meeting of the is Robert Noll of Noll Seed Co. ill with an infected foot but fol
Adams. "Tonight We Love," Le- Liberty Aid Wednesday. In Arcadia It is Harold Weddel lowing a couple of operations on
land Finecy. S-Mr. Tuning. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee enter- of Weddel Hardware, and in it by Dr. C. W. Weekes, it. is now
After the banquet tables and tained at Sunday dinner Mr North Loup it is P. E. Clement of improving satisfaCtorily. Sun
ch.airs removed, music was play- and Mrs. Marvin Coon and chil~ ~hri Norig LoyP tOYt~ist. We day morning Mrs. Mike Fuehrer
ed by recordings and the King dren. Mr. and Mrs. George For- e eve ese a e . ree ,very and son Myrl came from Peetz,
and Queen, Claude Evans and bes. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strath- good selections, and .if the v.ork- Colo., stopprng at Callaway to
Patricia Holmes, chosen by popu- dee

h
Mrs. Florence Sperry and e\~l and tho~e nee~~r .labO{~r~ bring Mrs. Hattie Hopkins with

lar vote of high school, appear- Art ur and Mrs. Dale Lowe and w. coopera e we e eve a them. The ladies are sisters of
ed on the stage and came down son of Idaho.' thIS will prove to be a real help Mr. Clark, and the party left for
grass bedeck"ed steps to begin Sunday supper guests at the to both t~artids. ~e f{ge all t~ home Tuesday morning about
the dance. Several requests Clyde Spencer home were his coopera. an ma e a rea two hours before tne surprise
were made ahd parents were in- parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles s,u~ceesl~mbe the ca fo sc arrival of another sister from
vited to dance. Miss Helen Hart Spencer of Scotia and'Mr and ir Ys still l' the J i l' P ~~p Sutton, Mrs. Abbie Figi, and so
sponsored the banquet. Mrs. Martin Lindell. . . t 011k l' on' ll t} €11 baClhc missed a further reunion. Mr.

Boyd Gregory entered the Ord Abe Duryea and brother Isaac li~i ca?~l: ~~Olfs~~ ~n8.1 ~Ae~ Clark has been anemic and this
_-------,-----...!-------:....------- puryea of Anseln~o, left by bus harvest, so bring it in now! complicated his illness..

or Grand I~and T~sd~J On Frida~ May 8, representa- ~----~~------~---~---~------------------~
wh~re they boarded the tram tives of the Valley county AAA
el1uoute to G~enda.Ie, C a Ii f, will appear 011 a broadcast over
T lere they Wlll V~Slt at the KGFW, Kearney, at 12:15 noon.
home of ~he fOrmer s daughter: We have noticed several cribs
Mr:s. Al Lmdsay, and other f(}- of sealed corn where the paper
latlve,s. roofing has either torn or blown

Mrs. Harv Woody, Allee and off leaving the corn exposed to
Lois, Mrs. Perry Moore and Mrs. the weather. This is the bor
Ed Kerchal spent the week end rower's responsibllity and in case
in Fremont ~t the Art White of loss due to damage the bor
hOl1)-e retuflllng Mond.'ly. Mrs: rower is stuck. We would like
WhIte is a daughter of Mrs. to have every borrower who has
Moore and a sister. of the other used paper roofing to inspect his
ladies. The WhItes plan to crib and make the proper re-
move to New York state. pairs.

Rev. Clay Deaver of Wester-
ville and Laban Deaver of Sar~ ---------'----
gent visited at the Bert Hat
field home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Summers
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Frank Potter home in honor
of Mrs. Potter's birthdaY.

Dr. Robert Lee will report in
a week as Captain in the Medi
cal Co~ps at Ft. Douglas, utah.

Marvm Greenland has been
transferred to Davis Monthan
Field at Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Crawford
and Betty of Clear Creek and
Mr. and Mrs. EuClaire Dewey
and son of Brady, Nebr., visited
at the Dean Whitman home
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whitman surprised the latter
by bringing a birthday dinner.

A business deal was trans
acted last week whereby Otto
Rettenmeyer became the owner
of the Roy' Cochrane place three
blocks north of the business in
tersection. The Rettenmeyers
plan to move there in the near
future. "

Mrs. Florence Sperry and Ar
thur and Mrs. Dale Lowe and
son returned to their homes
Wednesday after about a week's
visit with relatives. Mrs. Lowe
will be remembered as Ethel
Sperry.

Rev. W. H. HendrIckson of
Newark filled the pulpit at the
Methodist church Sunday. Af
ter the services he received into
the church his grandson, Le
land Finecy. The former had
baptized him in the old church
about 16 years ago. Miss Ellen
Lal11bert rendered several spe
cial numbers. After the ser
vices, a church dinner was held
in honor of Miss Lamb-ert and
Rev. Hendrickson with about
100 people attending In behalf
of the group, Mrs. Lowell I<'inecy
presented Miss Lambert with a
leather zipper music foUo. Le
land Fin~cy sang two special
numbers, and also sang with his
grandfather and father, Neal
McCormack of Kearney played
several selections on the piano.

The Up-To-Date club met at
the home of Mrs. Nell Prather.
Mrs. Nel Taylor of McCook, who
was a fonner memoer of the
club was present. Because of
bad health Mrs. Youngquist re
signed as president of the club
and Mrs. Glenn Beaver was
elected to fill the office. The
delinquents will entertain, the
others on May 12.

/



31bs.64c
3~~g. 23c
3t: 73c

W P 125 fL15ax aper Roll C
T "f J. Our 46 oz. 20Ollla 0 .Uice .'amily..................... Can C

BI kb · Northwest No. 1073ac errleS Pack Can C
P I Sliced or No. 1°64eac leS Halves Can C

NASH'S COFFEE
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Howard Allen, the telephone
lineman from Sargent spent
Monday in Burwell helping El
mer Brodine repair the switch
board at the Garfield Mutual
telephone exchange. The Gar
field Mutual company is build
ing a line }ast of Ballagh to
serve the Erina community,
which has never before had tele
phone connections with Burwell.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Miller of Brew
ster Wednesday in the Pierce
home with Dr. Cram in attend
ance.

BECAUSE IT5
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED -uriUv 4 23
BORIC ACID ROllS

Salt ~~~~;; '.., : 2;~~~~·.15c

F · . Light or 3lb. 15arlna Dark................................................ Bag C

S .di American 4~! size 25at Ines in Oil........................................ Cans.... C

Wheat Flakes ~~~\~s 2pkgs, 22c
P tt 'dM t Swift's 4H size 23o e ea Premium..................... Cans.... C
*Flour :~~l~~orl~ 48 ~~g 1.53
C k - Rita 2lb. 19rac ers Brand _............... . Box C

S· S Coupons 3l\-Ied. 17 2Large 21wan oap Hedeemed Bars.. C Bars.. C

They Serve in U. S. Armed Forces

Coffee ~;~~~~ ..lb. 22c
Oats ~~~:~~~~~~~tlar ..

Crisco ~;r :r~~~:: .
St hArgo . 216-oz. 15arc Corn or Gloss.............................. ·Pkgs.. C

P k&B Swift's 316-oz. 25or eans Premium............... .Cans.. C

Philip Webb. I George Nelson•
. Philip Webb, private first class George Nelson, chief petty of-
1ll the U. S. army, is the young- fleer in the U. S. navy Is sta-
est son of Mrs. Florence Webb, . ..' d
of Burwell. He was inducted tloned 1ll the Hawaiian Islan s,
Nov. 24, 1940 and was stationed He enlisted at the age of 18 and
at Camp Robinson, Ark., until he has been in the navy sixteen
wa~ transf~rred to San Luis years. He Is a son of Mr. and
ObISPO, Calif., last December. Mrs. John Nelson, of Elyria.

Top left-Penny and Priscilla sit up on their hind legs to wait
for a bit; the old Iolks, Cinderella and Peaches, wait on the chair
to see who gets the liver this time. Mrs. Koll snaps her fingers
for attention!

Lower left-Peaches sits up (or his dinner like a little man.
\

Top right-Priscilla and Cinderella worry at the bedside o(
Peaches, who wasn't really sick at all.

Above-Peaches paws the doorknob to show Laverne the in
terview is ended.

Four Little Kittens and How They Grew
"A Story for Kiddies and Maybe for You

Written by Rex Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose spent
Wednesday in Ericson and Bart
lett organizlng the Navy Relief
drive in Wheeler county. At
Ericson they visited in the Car
roll Miller home. Misses Doris
and Ida Miller went to Bartlett
with the Roses to visit their
father who is working there.

A trainload of sixteen cars of
thin, hungry Texas cattle ar
rived in Burwell Thursday from
where they were driven to the
Alex Chapman ranch where
they will spend their summer va
cation. Seven hundred and fifty
head of two year old steers of
every color known to the bovine
species were included in the
shipment. Mr. Chapman makes
a practice of buying thin cattle
in Texas in the spring, summer
ing them on his ranch in Loup
county and marketing them in
the fall.

Burwell News

tricks. But none of them can
do as many cunning tricks as
old Peaches, who Is now three
years old.

Before she feeds them Mrs.
Koll always asks the four cats
to do something for her, usually
to sit up on a little chair with
their feet over the back of it
They like to do tricks and learn
more rapidly than alley cats,
says their mistress. A Persian
cat learns a new trick in a week.

All these cute tricks please

That land is the safest investment

WE FARMERS Know

E. W. HUGHES

BUY NOW
at a

Low Price

261 acres located 2% miles from
Litchfield on oiled road. 10 acres
alfalfa, 10 acres Bronte grass, 136
acres pasture, 30 acres timber,
balance crop land, level to gently
rolling. Ideal stock farm, bord
ering Muddy Creek. Good house,
other improvements fair. Low
taxes. Long term payment plan.

Fresh Produce
*p t tc California 10lb 39oa oes Shafters....................... S. C

*P New Texas 2lb 25, eas Filled Pods................................... S. c
*TOnlatoes :f:e lb.15c
* Iucumhers ~:~~~th each 15c

LOUP CITY, NEBR. WE DELIVER PRIC',ES En'ECTIVE MAY 8-9

\
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ATTENTION
School Districts

One of America's main battle lines is on the farm.

Your tractor is probably working long hours. So
you want full power and easy handling. To get it,

let us recommend a Sinclair fuel specially refined

to fit your needs.

By using the c'orrect Sinclair tractor fuel, you'll

need less fuel. You'll use tess motor oil and have

fewer repairs. Phone us today fQr full details.

OIL IS AMMUNITION - USE. If WISELY

Koupal and Barst?
Lumber Compa"y

PHONE NO. 7

To save wear on your car, have it made Ship
shapeforSummernow. YourSinclairDealer's
Sinclalr-ize service does this job as your car
manufacturer recommends. Sinclair-ize ser
vice includes changing over winter lubri
cants to lubricants of summer grade in trans
mission, differential, crankcase and chassis.
It takes,care of tires, battery and spark plugs
to help them last longer. Don't take any
chances: No new cars are being made. Tires
are rationed. 50-

Ove Frederiksen, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

FOR PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL

Dahlin's Sinclair Station
Phone 278 or 196

"SAVE WEAR WITH SINCI.AIR"
HAVE YOUR CAR IINCI.AIR-llfD NOW

at the present time. It may' be hard to get next fall. At
the present time coal is coming in quite freely. We
would be glad to supply your needs with high grade (' , .

We believe it would be good policy to lay in your
NEXT WINTER'S supply of

I USE
SINCLAIR
TRACTOR

FUEL
FOR FULL POWER-EASY' HANDLING

... I).. CAR·'i~' ~ ',{1 '!;' '"

#AKI YOIl{fsHAPE \
sHit flJIl-$IIMMER

".......~......~ ..4ii~ . :";.;;';:~Y1

,..-~j ~~

-SINCLAIR·ize

-Frank Valasek came home
from Grand Island for the week
end.

-Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hastings Sun
day were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hastings of Arcadia,

-The Francis Canfield family
have just removed from the
Ericson neighborhood to Rt. 2,

***

Never before a
contest like this!
Nothing to do to
enter but fill out
the brief entry
blank and attach
your snapshot or
photograph I No

letters to write, no slogans to
make up, no puzzles to work.
Your health, your vitality, your
charm - those are the winning
qualifications! For this contest
has an unusual purpose-to em
phasize the importance of just
those, qualities in winning the
war. Yes, to emphasize the part
that VITAMINS play in radi
ant health - and the part that
radiant health plays in VIC
TORYl .

• fREE Defense Stamps!
• fREE Defense Bonds!
• fREE Washington Trip!

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
went to North Loup Sunday, vl
siting at the Frank White and
R. H. Knapp homes.

-Hilding Pearson went to
Grand Island Thursday to attend
the morticians' state convention
being held there that day. Glegg
Hughes accompanied him.

-Mrs. Shirley Norton writes
her mother, Mrs. II. T. Frazier,
that the rains at North Platte
have been torrential. She says
she has been having to wear
galoshes when tending furnace,
as four and five inches of water
stands in the basement all the
time.

-Rev. Clarence Sheffield, pas
tor of the Nazarene church, has
been ill with pneumonia since
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. J. A.
Brown is taking good care of him
at the Brown home, and Dr.
Round thinks the patient is im
proving steadily.

-Visitors at the Will Ollis
home are their daughter Cather
ine, Rev. and Mrs. M. McPheet
ers of Elvaston, Ill., who have
been spending two weeks in
Oklahoma. Enroute to Ord the
McPheeters stopped at Hastings
to bring James Ollis home for
the week end. The Illinois people
wUl stay about ten days; they
came Friday.

CONTEST

*

.:i;.;

<>
':::": :

*
Enter Todaq OMAH'S

Ai
"" "'1'/ ';:'< I.

ASK fOR FREE ENTRY BLANK
You can get a free entry folder from this newspaper or from
grocers who feature Vitamin-Enriched Omar Wonder Flqur.
Omar gives you extra food value because it's enriched with the
two B-vitamins and iron which U. S. government health author'
ities say we all need every day.

Sold in Ord by FARMERS STORE
Sold in Arcadia by RAY WATERBURY

Sold in North Loup by FARMERS STORE
Sold in Scotia by BREDTHAUER'S DEPT. STORE

Sold in Comstock by WESCOTT, GIBBONS & BRAGG

*
*
*
*

You know we can expect
lightning, wind storms, fire
and hail at any time now.
Do you have sufficient In
surance. We write in old
line and Mutual compan~s,
Let us tell you how little
it will cost you to be pro
tected against these haz
ards in the largest and best
company in the state.

Our hall policies on
growing crops take effect
soon as the stocks are large
enough to be damaged by
hail. You do not have to
wait till they joint. Can
you afford to take chances
this year on being hailed
out. Call or give us a ring.
We'll be seeing you. Phone
295.

J. A. BROWN Agency

Insurance

Two coovenien' .in.
-Larg. onJ RelivTpr

PAUL WHIlIMAN

Swan's a sudsln' whiz
'~.n in hard wat.,!

'HERE'S NO PUIIR SOAP
'HAN SWAN

baby-gentle floating soap
that's a suclsin' whiz

, baby_gen"e-You
s~::': bU.' a purersoap·

PROPERLY AGED

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

SWAN-DERFUL
THRIFT!

Swan I. twlnsl Use half In
Iht kltch.n, half In the balbl

BEEF
Young, COrn - fed beef,

properly aged, is a real
hobby with us. Always in
our refrigerators we have
some of the finest beef it is
possible to buy and we age
it long enough so it really
is good. The next time you
get the urge for some fine
beefsteak or a tender, juicy
roast, tell us your wants.
We'll guarantee that you
never ate better beef in the
finest hotel or restaurant
in the country than we
have available for you here.
Strong claims? We'll de
light in proving them.

SWAN The

f:;l'~ ~.
"-

TUH. IH' GRACIE ALLIN • OIORGI IURNS •
Itt )'OVr Ieee! POP« lOf tim. Goel thllfOQ

white and blue ice cream with time Mrs. Barber was called to 19-week course in airplane me-j .------------ ~
angel food cake and coffee. The Pine Ridge, Mr. Clapper was chanlcs at Keesler field, near
program was the stars and very Ill with a rare form of Biloxi, Miss. He was sent there
Stripes Forever, with success to blood poisoning and he passed from Fort Leavenworth. Another
the seniors the theme. lkey away at an Alliance hospital boy well kncwn among Quiz
Babcock, as junior president, last Wednesday morning. The readers, Private Dean A. Peter
gave the Salute to the seniors, body was taken to Dodge Cen- son, is taking the same course,
while Mary Babcock answered tel', Minn., for burial and Mrs. going to Keesler field from Jef

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Van says has covered a period of with Tally Ho. Marion Maxson Barber came home accompany- ferson Barracks, Mo. He is a son
Horn, Mrs. Hazel Cook of Mar- eight years. The high school sang an Aria, Mrs. Elley gave a ing friends to Loup City where of Mrs. Nellie Chaffin, of Bar
shalltown, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. girls octette sang two numbers, Reading, and Frances Goodrich Mr. Bar bel' met her. Rev. gent.
Irwin Van Horn of Washington, "Ave Marie" and "Colors". The sang a song. Miss Baugh, who Thorngate has also been at AI- 1
D. C., arrived Friday evening committee in charge of the was faculty sponsor for the [un- liance for two weeks before Mr. Allen Zikmund's address wil
to spend the week end with Mr. luncheon were Mrs. Ben Nelson,. iors gave a speech, Mr. Wills, a Clapper's death and he accom- b~ the naval reserve corps after
and Mrs. Chas White and other Mrs. Alvin Tucker, Mrs. Vere talk, Dale Mulligan the reading panted Mrs. Clapper and the ~IS graduation from the Univer
friends and relatives. Leonard, Mrs. Erlo Babcock and of the will. Mr. Johnson sang an children to Dodge Center.. Mrs., SIt~ of Neb.raska a year fr~m this

About forty ladies from the Mrs. Edward Christensen. interlude, Lucienne Fisher read Barber had been caring for the spring. HIS ~nlistment, with the
different churches of the vlllage Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was hos- the prophecy, while Joan Bar- Clapper children at their home consent of hIS parents, Mr. and
were present at the inter-de- tess at a tea Thursday after- bel' elevated advice. All joined in Pine Ridge, while her sister Mrs. Henry Zikmu~ld, mear:s
nomtnatlonal May missionary noon which had been arranged in singing the national anthem. was in Alliance with her hus- tl}at he wUl be working hard in
luncheon Wednesday at th e 'by Mrs. Inez Burrows, Valley The girls dressed in their pastel band Lincoln all this summer; no va-
Methodist church. Tables were county AAA fleldwoman. 'Food shaded formals and the boys in Mr: and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and cation for Allen.
e en tel' e d with bouquets of for Freedom and End u r l n g their very best, added to the three daughters spent Sunday Camp Roberts, Calif., about
spring flowers and place cards Peace" was the subject of the beauty of the picture. The oc- in Grand Island with the Clay- 275 miles north of Los Angeles,
were gay colored watering cans program. Mrs. Calla Peterson of casion was one that will long be ton Meyers family. Mr. and is getting to be a suburb of Ord.
bearIng the message, "Man Loup City, a member of Ars remembered by both seniors and Mrs. Ronald Cress and baby of Corwin Cummins was sen t
planted, Apollo watered but God Poe tIc a, gave two original juniors. Last year the banquet Lexington were also there for straight there, and has been get
gave the Increase." The theme poems. Mrs. Hemphill spoke on was held at the school house but t~e day. B~verIy Knapp stayed tlng in some practice on the big
of the program was "God's Gar- "Our Spiritual L 1f e", Mrs. the rooms there are being used WIth Phyllis Meyers, coming guns since the field artillery was
dens" 'and was opened with Switzer on "Food and Morale". this year for the hot lunch pro- home on the Monday evening let out of their three weeks
group singlng led by Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Leota Runyan of Mason gram so were not available. bus. quarantine. Oliver Nelson, a
ward Christensen. Mrs. olar- City led a panel discussIon 'on Hazel Stevens and Wayne Bar- A rain measuring .31 fell brother of Herb and Laverne, is
ence Switzer gave her most in- "Women in Peace" which was bel', Mary Frances Manchester Thursday afternoon in a very there too. This week a young
teresting talk on gardens of the summed up by Mrs. Esther and Willard Stowell and Mrs. short time. The raln was ac- man named Zlompke arrived ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bible which was filled in with Raasch, state If i e 1d wo man. Glen Barber accompanied Miss companied by much wind and from st. Paul, Nebr., but Corwin_
musical numbers. Mrs. N e I s Alice Meyers played two piano McClatchey to Grand Island on some hall but no great damage had not visited with him yet to
Jorgensen sang a solo as did solos at the beginning of the Saturday to attend the spelling was done by the wind in town. learn whether it was Elmer's
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and Mrs. program and during the pro- contest. Neither boy placed In In the Riverdale 'district some brother, though he thought so.
Albert Babcock gave a flannel gram Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner sang the contest but enjoyed the day damage was done by the wind Corwin likes lt, he writes to
board sermon, "In the Garden" "Trees" and Joe and Phyllis very much. Willard went down and south of town toward Scotia Mayor and Mrs. Bert Cummins.
wlth Mrs. George Gowen and Babcock gave a selection. Tea in the seventh round and Wayne hail and wind both did eonsld
Mrs. ErIo Babcock singing. and wafers were served by Mrs. followed in the eighth. erable damage to wmdows and
Even though a number present Hemphill and Mrs. Burrows. Mrs. Hattie 'Clement arrived chicken houses. Sat u r day

.had heard Mrs. Switzer's talk Mrs. Esther Burrows, Mrs. home last week from Pomeroy, evening another .10 inches of
previously, all enjoyed It and Leota Runyan and Mrs. Calla Ohio, where she has spent the rain fell. .
marvel at the amount of work Peterson were lunch guests of winter with her son Frank and Mrs. Mervm Scott and daugh
and study she must have used Mrs. Inez Burrows Thursday. his family. Enroute home she tel' went to the Harold Keep
in its preparation which she Clarence Bresley was able to stopped at Geneva for a vIsit home near Scotia Saturday to

come home from the hospital in WIth another son, Paul, and at spend a few days.
,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,, Grand Island Wednesday hIs st. Charles, where she visited Mrs. Les Leonard and Mrs.

brother Bert Bresley bri~lging the Ralph Comstocks. Emmanuel Vodehnal of Ord
him ho~ne ' Ruth Clement Is assisting were Wednesday art ern 0 0 n

Mrs. Ma~y Davis and daugh- with the work ~t the Greeley callers at the E. A. and C. D.
tel', Mary were home from Don- Gebhart home this week. Knapp homes.
iphan over the week end Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Wagner Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of

1

Mrs Jacob John came down returned Friday evening from Ord were down Sunday and
from Ord on the Saturday even- Paoll, Colo., where. they .had called at ~he R. H. Knapp and
ing bus and went to the home of spent the week WIth relatives. Frank white homes. ..
her daughter Mrs Joe Veleba Mr. Wagner's mother, Mrs, Min- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon wnnams

otto Bartz 'drove' to Loup City nie Wagner, accompanied them and daughters,. the ~ert Wil-
Saturday afternoon to take Vel- and will spend two weeks here. Iiams and Aubrey DaVIS far?ilies
m a Jackson to a Sherman Other guests of Rev. and Mrs. a.nd Charle~ Fuller were dmn~r
county teachers meeting. Wagner over tpe week end were guests Sa~u~day of Mr. and MIS.

With Mrs. Harold Fisher as Mrs. Wagner s parents a 11 d Harold Wtlllams.
chairman of the committee from brother and sister, Mr. and
the junior mothers, the [unlor- Mrs. August Barkemeyer, Ler.oy TIlE BOYS WRITE 1I0:\1E.
senior banquet was served on an'! LOUIse, and a COUSll1, MISS Don Tunnlcliff, wno Is study
Thursday at the Seventh Day Elvira Bachs,. all of Treloar, Mo. lng radio at Naval Training
Baptist church. Nineteen seniors fMrs. Gus Ershlle

b
lefft Monda

tt
y School, Co. B, Texas A. & M.

were guests of honor of the a ternoon on t e us .or Eyere 'College, College Station, Tex..,
seventeen juniors. Faculty mem- Wash., where she WIll [oin her writes to say that he will be In
bers and their wives were also ~usb~n? and. they wlll remain training there four months and
guests. Patriotic decorations ll1defll1.rt~ly WIth their children. wants to hear from old frIends.
made the room beautiful indeed. Mr. Erslre went several weeks In a recent letter to hls grand
Red, white and blue streamers ago. . '. mother, Mrs. Wm. McMullen,
divided off the large room, mak- f'. family dinner honoring Mrs. of Burwell, Don said that he
Ing a small reception hall where Mlnnle Jantz was held Sunday got a box of cookies from his
the guests waited in the front at the home of ~rs. Fanny Mom but they dldn't last long
and a serving room to the rear Weed. Those attendmg lnclud- with so many hungry fellows
of the room. Snowy covered ed Mr. and Mrs. Mark ~~Call, around. He was formerly In
tables were decked with flowers, Mr. and Mrs. John Wtlliams, training at San Diego.
a brace of flags and red, white Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post, Mrs. Della Private Frank M. Micek, son of
and blue candles. The menu too Manchester, Mrs. Maggie An-, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek, of Ely
was patriotic, consisting 0 f nyas, the Don Tolbert, Clark ria, writes that he has started a
Dawns Early Light What so Roby and Harry W~ller famllles. '
proudly we hailed, 'Mess, Stars, M;rs. Jontz Is spending this week -------------.:.--------------
Home of the Brave, Stripes, Land WIth Mrs. Weed. *

N h S'd M k of the Free, and Old Faithful. The Ray WIberg family movedort 1 e ar et This translated made an excel- Sunday to the Charlie Barnhart
lent meal of fruit cocktail meat farm north of town. Mr. and
loaf, mashed potatoes and 'gravy M7s. Gordon Little will occupy

,,~___ creamed peas gelatine salad red the ho.u~e where Wlbergs ,have *
' \' been living.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClel-
lan arrived home from Covina,
Calif., Friday evening. Mrs. Me
Clellan has not been as well as
usual all winter. Her sister,
Mrs. Sara Gogin accompanied
them home.

School was dismlssed Monday
that all teachers might help
the registration for sugar ra
tioning. Nine of the second *,

year typing class also assisted
and registration was done in the
music room and home ec labra-
tory.

George Romine came over
from Broken Bow Friday after *
Mrs. Romine who had spent two
weeks here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Stine an-'
children and Mrs. George Stine *
of Ulysses spent Friday here.
Mrs. Dale Stine, Mrs. Don Pad-
dock and Lyde Smith accom
panted them home and went to
Omaha ·the first of the week.
They left from there by train *
for California, Mrs. Dale Stine
going to her home in Long
Beach and Mrs. Paddock and
Lyde to Oakland. Don Paddock
Is employed In the shipyards at
Oakland. . *

Janet Col e man, Beverly
Knapp, ConnIe Eberhart and Ila
Roby spent Saturday at the
Alex Brown home where they
enjoyed :'\ picnic dinner with the
Brown girls. *

Mrs. J. A. Barber arrived
home Thursday evening from
Pine Ridge, S. D., where she had
spent the past three months
with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Clap- *
per and her family. At the/

)
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Wayne Feeds
CIIICK STAHTEH
GROWING MASH

EGG l\L\SH
HOG SUPPLKUENT

PIG & sow
CALF MK\L

It pays to feed
the best

BINDER TWINE.
From all information

Binder Twine will be
hard to get if we have
a large crop of small
grain. We believe that
you should anticipate
your needs and book
your order now and
take delivery of the
twine when you are
ready to use it. We will
also place a cancella
tion clause in the con
tract,

CORN GONTRACTS.
We are still contract

ing Popcorn and also
have some contracts for
Flint and Sweet Corn.
Ask about them.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

NOLLSEED CO.

SEED SHORTAGES.
On most items there

will be no shortage of
seeds; but there are a
few items that will be
very short. We have
large stocks of Canes,
Texas Sudan and Siber
ian Millets; but Certi
fied Sudan is very short,
high testing Atlas sorgo
is another item very
hard to get. We have a
very small amount of
Pfisters 360 Flat ana380

I Round Hybrid Corn. We
have good supplies of
939, 405 and 613. And
we believe that you will
be well paid to come in
now and book your or
der for what you will
need later.

Those in Haskell Creek winning
first prize were Ferrel Hopkins.
Dwight Brown, Lyle Flynn, Al
berta Scott and Vietta Miska.
Anna Mortensen and Ruth and
Alma Jorgensen spent Saturday
with Mrs. Willard Hoppes. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen vi
sited there Saturday evening.
The Happy Circle club held a
shower for Mrs. Willard Hoppes
at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and girls visited at Albert And
erson's Sunday. Friday night
they attended a shower for Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Aagaard.-Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Koupal, Mi_sses
Anna Mortensen, Virginia Stultz
and Bonadell Hallock and Oscar
Larsen visited at Aagaards Sun
day evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Jack
VanSlyke spent Thursday even
ingIn the Ben Phllbrtck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe and
family visited at Carl Hansen's
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dud
Philbrick spent the evening
there.c-Vletta and Edna Miska
spent Saturday with Beth Woods.
-Ferrol Hopkins and Lyle Flynn
visited at Frank Miska's Sunday,
Leon Woods, Beth and Ronnie
visited there in the forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Woods went
to Fremont Sunday to attend a
funeral. They returned Monday
evening.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
I .'

Car Pinnacle Grate on track this w.et'k

FARMER' ~LEVATOR
': 'v PHONE 95 .

ANKORITE STEEL FENCE POSTS-BUY NOW

Stechleyts Hybrid Corn
We have received an additional supply of good numbers

of this corn. A few bushels left for sale.

Certified Sud.an - Iowa 939 Hybrid Corn - st. Charles
White Seed Corn - Leoti Red - Sudan - Early Kalo

Let us furnish your seeds

Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal - BrQ1~ - Shorts - Tank
age - Dried I3uttermilk - Alfalfa Meal - Fish Meal

Bone Meal - Limestone - Salt - Iodized Calcium

Swift's Mineral, per bag...3.1.5
Shell Producer, per bag......•.5c
Oil Meal, per bag-- ..-.....------..Z•.50
Salt, grey block, eaclt_---·~··· ..4 "1C

CHICKS.
Place your order for

chicks now for last of
May and June delivery.
It is time now to get
your order in if you
want Broad - breasted
Poults.

CHICK FEED.
Starter $2.~5. Grower

$2.55, Laying Mash at
$2.35, Scratch $2.25. All
good quality and fresh
stock.

We can mix any form
ula for you. Bran, Al
falfa Meal, Shorts, Meat
Scrap, Fish Meal, But
tennilk, Conkey's Y-O,

HOG SUPPLEMIjNT.
Conkey's Y - 0 Hog

Supplement and Con
key's Beef Maker. Priced
very cheap.

"It paV3 to buv from NOUII
. ,

.NOLL SEED CO" ._
:-I

.I Coal

"N"""'N""''''''~''#ff~''''''''''·I-#4'1-#4'''I' • .

I
I Monday as it was sign-up, day
for sugar rationwg.-Eva John
son came home Sunday with
Miss Nettie Clark and she and
her parents, Mr.' and +,1r8;Ohas.
Johnson were dinner guests at
Reuben Athey's SundaY.-Mr.•
and Mrs. John 'WilliaJ)lsattend";
ed a family get-together at
Fanny Weed's SundaY.-RalpJ~
Ackles and family spent Sup.day
at his daughter's, Mrs. Everett
Williams. Mr. Ackles came the
fore part of the week after some
brood sows he purchased.-~1r.
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and
Kenneth were Sunday supper
guests at Ray Drawbridge's in
North Loup, Mrs. Jorgelisen says
the children of Everett Honey
cutt's in Omaha. includhig'the
twin babies, are having the
measles.-At Dlst, 36 Monday
there were 68 signed for sugar
rationing and only 5 who did not
receive stamp books. - Harry ~~::=~=::===~~~~~Warner plowed garden for Mr. ...:
Day the first of the week as Mr.
Day had no horses.

Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Cain' were hosts to a dancing
party at their home Friday eve
ning.-Mr. and Mrs. F. o. John
ston and family and Mrs. Anna

I Holloway called at the Sam
1 Brickner home Sunday evening.
-Mr, and Mrs. Merl Denning
and family drove up from Elm
Creek Monday to visit Mrs. Ro
bert Lewis. They were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ald
rich.-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen
and Mrs. Sam Brickner called at
the John Chipps home Sunday
afternoon.-Guests for Sunday
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Travis were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gross and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Meyers and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Banks: Miss Love
Youman and Mrs. Lena Meyers.
Other guests in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cain
and family and Chet Travis. Ice
cream was served in the after
noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beeh
rle were dinner guests 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Jobst Sunday. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. John
Koll called at the Jobst home.

lIaskeIl Creek-The Haskell
Creek school attended the an
nual track meet Friday which
was held at the Valleyside school.

• • • or ·Ul:DlIEAD·!

WHO IS,
THE V-GIRL?

. ~ ~ l '. 1 .
ChrbUani ID JfiD'.· ,

There are 214.000 lItians in
Japan's 90,000,000 populal on. .

----- ~ ,
-~r. Zeta' Nay announces

that the nutrltlon course will be
given under Red Cross auspices
beginning soon. .Mlss Kt:ebs,
home economics teacher, hopes
to ' give several lessons in the
next month, .'and continue the
course next fall. 'Phone 181W
if you wish .. to enroll, A can
ning center will likely be held
in connection with the course.

r-~~~:;~~~~-~f-~::;;-~I
L--.•------------------R~urid Park-Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Gruber and family of Sar
gent spent last Sunday with Mrs,
Gruber's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kamarad, sr.-A rain of
about an inch fell here last
Thursday. It came very hard
and was accompanied by some
hail. Some fences were torn
down and small grain nelds were
flooded.-Ralph Ackles helped
Ben Sheppard vaccinate calves
I as t .' Bunday.c-Robert Sestak
called at the Joe Kamarad home
for setting eggs wednesday eve
ning.-M I' s . Joseph Kamarad
and daughters and son Ilichard
were Sargent callers Saturday
morning.-Our teacher, Mis s
Savage, was an overllight gu'est
in the Ben Sheppard home.
Katon and Henry Setlik drove
cattle to the Joe Viner pasture
the latter part of the week.
Rafph Ackles was a caller at the
Ben L. Sheppard home Sunday.
-Ralph Ackles and fall,lily were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Williams.-Sunday
evening dinner guests at the Ben
L. Sheppard home included Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Compton, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hagmann and Miss
Bennett.- sundar dinner guests
at the E. M. Hil home included
Mrs. Virginia Mush and SOns,
George Sheppard and Doris
Sheppard.-Mrs. Hal. Sheppa.rd
and daughters, Doris and VIr
ginia Marsh were shopping in
Ord Wednesday.-Ben Sheppard
and daughter Grace .were callers
at the Clayton Sheppard and
Forrest Melson homes Satt:,'day
afteruoon.-Lloyd an 4 Lewis
MacIntosh spent the week end
in Broken Bow with their par-
ents. .

Davis Creek-Mrs. Esther Rowe
and three children visited at
John Palser's froni. Friday eyen
ing until Tuesday morning. Sun
day evening Mrs. Palser and Mrs.
Rowe called at Roy McGee's.
Richard PaIseI' and Will Egle
hoff drove cattle to Ord Monday
where they were met by a party
from the sandhill country. who
took them on.-There was no
school at Dist. 36 or Dist, 70 on. ~ '.

By Edward C, Wayne

--- ...- - _.. -_.

THOOPS:
D U d

- 11
Oln~ II er "',
Heavy reinforcements of Arnerl

can troops In Australia had been
acknowledged by Prime Minister
Curtin, and there had been are'
doubling of the air attacks by
American and Aussle planes on Jap
bases. .

Most observers believed that the
Japanese had abandoned any hope
of ever setting foot. on Australian
soil, but the communiques from
Melbourne and Canberra still
stressed Japanese concentration. of
air power to the north. and a studied
effort was being made, apparently,
to dispel any idea that the men.
ace had been removed.

Whether this was just a program
of "playing safe," or to give more
point to the strides the American.
Australian forces were making with
their offensive. was hard to say.

The British seemed to feel that
the Japs were making their biggest
play on the Burmese front. but ad.
mittedly, if the Burmese campaIgn
were to be won, then the danger of
Australia being next would 'be
greater. .

But the dispatches seemed to sr10w
that whatever advantage of num.
bers or equipment 'there might. be
on the Australian frorit probably
rested with the Allies-not with the
Japanese.

The Constant raids on Lae. Sala.
maua and New Britain seemed to be
wreaking increased damage, and
the supply lines from the United
States to Australia still failed to re.
port any sinkings o~ American ves.
sels, hence had to be pres).uned to
be open and successfUlly moving
supplies and men. . ..

The Australian front, on uie \'vhole,
had so far been a comforting and
successful section of the battle for
our side.

Tojo had warned his people that
in spite of successe.s so far, they
must be prepared for a long war,
that the victory had not yet been
Wall, and that many sacri.fi.c·eS must
yet be made. . '

This was addressed to a peop'le
which had for :rears bcen watching
with disquiet the failure of their
armies to quell or overcome the
Chinese, and now, with the whole
civilized world on their trail, to see
still more shiploads of wounded fom
ing home, and to get constant addi.
tional reports of heavy air and land
losses. \ '.

V'

AHMY:
Dependency "

An ~ffort to get into uniform largo
er numbers of men with dependents, .
on the. ground thatrnen with soine
body at bome to fight. for ought to
make as goW if not better fighters
than any, was. being made by the
army with the suggestion that al
lowances ought to be made for men
with dependents who. are with the
armed forces. .

This was a revolutionary idea, but
its proponents declared it was just
as sound as the reverse procedure,
which gave a man exemptions on
his income tax for dependents.

Selective service leaders pointed
out that Class 3 was the largest
class in the entire draft, and this
was the class they should eliminate.

Allowances for dependents, they
said, would accomplish this.

The spokesmen for· the war de
partment had been Maj. William S.

. Richards, and Maj. Francis V. Kee
sling of the selective service sys·
tem.'· ., .

Keesling had said:
"Sixty-five per cent of all regis

trants are in Class ~,. ,In our plan
ning for the future•. we have con
templated the advisil1;>jlity of fur
ther distinguishing between men in
this class." . ,'. ,

':If congress should pass allow,
ance and allotment provisions for
these dependents, then Class 3 could
be abolished altogether,

"Under such circunjstances single
and married men could be inducted
.Ih accordance with jheir numbers
only." .'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Establishment of Price Control Plan
Emphasizes Need for All- Out Effort;
War Office Spokesmen Propose Plan
To Eliminate Class '3' Draft Group

Planning their battle strategy, members of the A.Ilied War councll
sit in a conference at Canberra. the capital of Australia. l,e(t to right:
Maj. Gen. Richard Sutherland, Gen. Douglas M~c.\rthul:. ~. t1.•.Cu!t!n,
prime ministcr of .\ustralia, and A. W. Fadden, former prune mlnlster
and present member of the war council. . .' ,~.~ , .

CEILINGS:
Corer Nation

The setting of price ceilings on
practically every conceivable com
modity in the country had been ex
pected by the business world, hence
it was received with little shock.

The impact on the public had
been terrific. however, and it is cere
tain that business men were sur
prised at the drastic rules to be
adopted by Leon Henderson to put
"teeth" into the price control plan.
. Henderson had ~ade it "life or

death" for business by a very simple
procedure. He proposed licensing
all retailers and wholesalers, and if
found violati~g a single one of the
price ceilings, they would face an
instant loss of their license to do
business.

This was a form of control which
was not familiar to anyone living
in this country, in fact without paral
lei in history, and it fell on the busi
ness ear with a sickening thud, and
the merchant could now say "1 know
what it is to be at war,"

German and Italian commentators
picked this up gleefully, and called
it a terrific blow "to the American
way o~ life" as indeed it was, and
the President promptly and frankly
had admitted it.

The American answer was, how
ever. that the American way· of life
was but being placed in abeyance
for the time being, pending the wln
ning of the war, when it would
be' back again in full flower once
more.

The sugar commercial users had
turned out in force to register, and
the nation was on the 'threshold of
the rationing of this commodity.

Restaurants were planning to
meet the shortage by changing their
cookery and bills of fare; Ice cream
makers were going to have to short
en their output, the candy makers
were J in for a tough time.

But in general the spirit was ex
cellent, and while there was some
talk at a growing "black market" in
tires, and the nation was going to
have to COpe with that sort of thing,
Henderson's penalties were expected
to be sufficient to meet the need, and
the future was being faced with
a good heart by the rank and tile of
the country, whether consumer or
producer, whether buyer or seller.

(EDITOR'S ~OIE-WheD opinIons are Hpres~ed in these columns, they
are thos e of the ne ws analyst and not necessarily of this ne ws pape r.)

!....- (Released by Western Newspaper Unlon.) -J.

WAGES:
1I01d Still

With the President giv'ing the
green light to the program to set
ceilings on prIces and incomes, set.
ting $25,000 a year net as the latter,
the question of ceilings on wages
came in for much comment but no
action. .

The President had taken a strong
public stand for the 40-hour week
continuence, revealed that labor in
war industry was constantly work.
ing at least 48. hours, and pointing
out that as price ceilings were not
retroactive, but were fixed at
March's highest levels, he did
not favor a program which would
reduce the weekly paycheck.

While there had been much talk
about the work-week, arid some pro·
posed legislation, nobody had so far
had the temerity to come forward
with a program to cut everybody's
wages in war industry.

Labor itself had voluntarily fore·
gone the, double time for Sundays
and holidays, while holding out for
the time and a half for the sixth
day of work, and the' same for a
seventh if necessary. '

It was the attitude of the White
House that with rents ~eld to a
ceiling, and with the cost of living
stabilized through commodity price
ceilings, there could be no excuse
for increases in wages, ,

The average weekly wage in in.
dustrial plants now stood at $35 a
week, a revolutionary increase, and
it was seen that if the White House
and the administration stood strong.
Iy for no wage increases, then labor
trouble in industries shoul~ auto
mati~ally vanish. Wages would au.
tomatically hold still, it was held
by au./o!10rities. . t "

C. S. Burdkh 210
q. D. Cummin,l

I

Paper Drive Will Be
Held Next Saturday

Junior Red Cross you n g
people want you to know they
have a paper drive scheduled
for May 9. They wUl appreciate
it it you will bring papers, mag
azines or old waste paper to the
Rysavy Blacksmith shop, where
boys will be ready to help you
unload it. Tie your papers se
parately if you have the time; if
not it will be gratefully received
as it is. The boys will also be on
deck Friday after school to help
you.

Rousek, Twila Gieser and La
vonne Comstock drove to Broken
Bow where they purchased sup
plies for the junior-senior ban
quet to be given next Wednesday
evening, May 13.

Mrs. Eldon Lee of Omaha ~r
rived Q.I1 the bus Friday evening
to visit her mother, Mrs. Mary
Nelson and other relatives and
friends. Saturday morning she
accompanied Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.
Emma Rousek and daughter,
Miss Twila Gieser, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fretz. LaVerne Nelson
and Miss Marie Fretz of Broken
Bow, to Martin, S. D.. where
they all spent until Monday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Nelson and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Nelson and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olson
and famlly. On Sunday evening
they atten~ed graduation exer- "
cises held 111 Mart111 at which .
time the two sons, Leonard and
Donald, of Mr. and Mrs, Dwight
Nelson, and Lyle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Nelson, and Ruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Olson, all graduated. The Com
stock people returned home on
Monday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Eastburg
of Brady arrived last Tuesday
evening and were supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Erickson, and overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Allen. On
Wednesday morning they were
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs.
Dahlgren to Wausa where they
were in attendance at the Cove
nant Midwest conference. They
returned to Comstock the fore
part of the week, Rev. and Mrs.
Eastburg leaving for home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rockhold
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibbons
and two sons, Walter, [r., and
Johnnie. and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Leui and son Donald. were
Sunday guests at the home ?f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 111
Sargerit. The occasion was a
birthday dinner in honor of Mr.
Browri's birthday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell. who has
spent the past two weeks visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Dye and her aunt. Mrs. Mabel
Dye, also other relatives and
friends. left Thursday morning
for Tacoma. Wash., where she
will make her home for the pres
ent. Mr. Campbell is serving
overseas in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner
moved onto the farm two mtles
south of town. belonging to Mrs.
Clara Wagner. last week. Miss
Lillian Proskocil, who has been
boarding and rooming at the
Bruner home. is driving back
and forth to her work from the
farm home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Proskocll, for
the present.

The band will present a con
cert at the school house Friday
evening, under the direction of
Dr. Glen Auble of Ord. Several
solo numbers will also be pre
sented.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes
have received word from their
son, Robert, who has been sta
tioned with the Marine force at
Midway Island. that he is being
moved but doesn't know what
his destination will be. .

Velma Florida and Elma Emry
who are teachers up in the Gates
community. spent the week end
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Montanye,
Mrs. H. V. Florida and daughter
Velma were in Broken Bow on
Saturday.

Miss Winifred Else spent the
week end with her grandmother
who lives in Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Montayne
went to Broken Bow on business
Friday.

Kews

Double Jo'ea/ure

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MAY 8 - 9

Saturday, May 9
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

We are having large Jonsignments of stock of ~ll
classes and the market has been exceptionally good.
For next Saturday it looks like:

115 HEAD ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE.
Including bucket calves, mixed yearlings, several

heifers that have peen on feed 60 days, 3 extra good
milk cows. 2 good yearling Hereford bulls, several
butcher bulls and a few feeder c<?ws.

. 125 HEAD OF HOGS.
Including weanling pigs and feeder shoats, sever-

al wet sows and 3 aged boars. . ;..

5 HEAD OF GOOp WORK HORSES.
Be sure to attend this sale as the quality of live

stock will be above the average.
s ,

Phones: OOice 602j Res,602W
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March of Time

ORO

Mrs.. Edmund Clemny, Miss
Ardoth Bohy, Kenneth Hoyt,
Richard Stone and Wilma West
went to Broken Bow last Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Ciemny taking
her pupil, Miss West, there so
that she might leave with the
other winners in the recent
county spelling contest and be a
guest at the annual state con
test held in Grand Island Satur
day. Wilma was a guest at the
home of the county superinten
dent, Gerald Thurman. while in
Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Naab and
two sons. Darrell and Donald ar
rived from their home in McCook
Thursday evening, Ivan being
called here by the serious illness
of his mother, Mrs. John Naab.
Mrs. Naab passed away on Fri
day evening about 6:30. She
had been in fall1ng health for
some time

h
and bedfast for the

past mont or so. suffering a
stroke on TueSday prior to her
death.

Mr. K. 8etlek and daughters
visited Mrs. Setlek, who is a pa
tient in Miller's hospital at Ord,
on Thursday afternoon.
• ,Thursday afternoon Richard
stone. Calvin Treptow. Jean

PAGE TWELVE

Short-Broadway Buckerwo
Fopular Science

. All mothers, who have a son in.,u. S. Armed forces, will be
ests of the Ord Theatre on
hers Day, Sunday, May 10th.

The Management
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Conlnlit Wnl. Plate
to State Hospital

Thursday the Valley county
insanity commission considered
the case of William Plate, aged
North Loup resident who at
tempted suicide on April 19 by
slashing his throat and wrists
with a knife, and after a brief
hearing ordered him committed
to ,the state hospital at Ingleside
for treatment. Fred Cohen,
deputy sheriff, took Mr. Plate to
Hastings the same day.

Since he recovered from his
self-inflicted wounds, Mr. Plate
had been cared for at Green
Gables sanitarium in Lincoln.

While Ord was ge'tting a mere
.10 of an inch of rain Tuesday
evening 2.41 inches fell within
the period of 25 minutes at Bur-.
well, and as a result the south,
part of that Village was Inuu-.
dated and basements all over
the town were, filled. This
morning another ~4 inch of rain
fell at Burwell to add to the
Hood problems of citizens.

In the south part of Burwell
streets were under water to a
depth of two feet, it is stated. A
heavy hail storm , a~companied
the rain Tuesday night, falling
between 8 and 9 o·clock. and
much damage was done to gard
ens, fruit trees, beet fields and
small grain. '.

WaterflO\ved into the mI'-pipe
of the highway department·s
underground tank, washing away
400 gallons of gasoline. . , '

More rain fell at Taylor than
at Burwell, it is reported. The
heavy rain' extended only about

(Con timie,d on page 12)

Something New Has Been Added .. Gingh.lm Formals!
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It IN WAR BONDS

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Dairymen Asked
Give 10e per Cow
for Adv.Canlpaign

Salisbury Explains Program
of Dairy Association to
Group Wednesday Eve.

May Selectees to,
Leave Next Weel{

70 Alcohol Plants
Proposeil for Nebr.
by Dr. Christensen

" Naturalization Matters
Rubber from Farm Crops the \Vill Be Handled Here
Only Quick Way to Get It, All naturalization matters in
Says Famous Chemurgist. t~e entire 11th judicial district

WIll, after July 1, be handled by
the Valley county clerk of the

The quickest and cheapest district court, according to an
,:vay to solve the rubber problem order issued this week by E. G.
IS to b u il d qu~ckly ~lcohol Kroger and William F. Spikes,
plants to make mdustnal a1- district judges.
cohol f~om farm c~ops, and con- This order lllE;'ans that any
vert thIS alcohol 111tO synth~tlc aliens in Hall, Howard, Garfield,
rubber by proces~es no\,,: bell1g Greeley, Wheeler, Loup, Blaine,
~sed successfully 111 RUSS1a and Thomas, Hooker, Grant and Val
Germany, an Ord group was ley counties who seek American
told Th~rsday night by Dr, Leo citizenship must file their ap
M. Ch-!,Istensell, head of. re- plications with Alfred Wiegardt
S'~arch 111 chemurgy at Ulllver- and have their hearings in Ord,
Sity of Nebraskfl· "Start w?rk Ord's central location in the
now" and .have tll'es for Chnst- district and the efficient mall
mas ~s hIS .slogao, he says, and ner in which the court clerk'~
he belleves 1t. can be done if the office is handled here were fac-4l

In the group of May selectees '!Var ProductlOn Board can be tors in centralizing natura1iza-<1l
who will leave Ord next week for mduced to re1ea~e quickly steel tion work here. In the pasU
an undisclosed destination are for the constructlOn of corn al- ali'ens have been permitted t()
Ralph A. Maslonka, Jonas H, , cohol plants. . file in their own counties.
Jacobsen, Bert Boquet, jr., Jo- Seventy plants makll1g indus-
seph Dobrovsky and Arden Clark lUrs. Archie Uell ... will lead trial alcohol would provide the
all of Ord; VendI W. Parkos, Ord project clubs. quantity necessary for 200,000
employed in Washington, D. Co" C. C. Dale, Valley county tons of synthetic rubber as good
but wIlo is returning home to agent, gave a short but moving as the best natural rubber, he
go with the contingent; Bolish talk at both meetings on the says, and he foresees the day
Kapustka, Burwell; Walter Ap- real need for gardens raised by when at least this many aloch
person and Glen M. Summers, everyone. Said he, "They said 01 plants will be in operation in
Arcadia; and Charlie Janda, jr., we'd never be attacked; but we Nebraska.
of Ord, who is employed in Oma- have been. They said Corregi- Ord is a naturaf location for
ha. dol' will never fall' but it has an alcohol plant USll1g 3,600bus-

Mr. Jacobsen, formerly e111- fallen. We should not be afraid hels of corn or its equivalent in
ployed by the Federal Land for ourselves, but we should be other farm crops to make 10,000
Band in Ord has gone to his afraid for our way of life, for gallons of alcohol dally. The
home in Iow'a for a pre-induc- our government, for our people. output of several such plants
tion visit, Arden Clark who We should realize the menace. would be needed to supply. a
works at a Hastings radio sta- And with food a vital necessity." synthetic rubber factory which
tion, will return to Ord to leave 'J. V. Srb also spoke at both Imight be located in Grand 15-
with this group. me',:'tings. In an excellent talk land, Dr. Christensen stated.

he told of his rural background, average number of cows they
-C J Mortensen was an Oma- and went on to list so:ne of the milk. is five. Average cost. of

ha busiiless visitor Monday and many advantages of hfe on the carryll1g .on the advertlsll1g
Tuesday of this week. <Continued on page 5) (Contmued on page 8)
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Carl Kotrc J\;Iarried,
Has 'two Children
but Joins the Army

Not waiting to be draft
ed, Carl Kotrc, manager of
the Food Center store, has
joined the U. S. army de
spite that he is married
and has two small children.
Kotrc enlisted in Grand Is
land last week, will report
at Fort Crook on May 15.
He hopes to get into
the quartermasters' corps
~here his experience as a
grocery store and meat
market manager will be of
greatest value. Mrs. Kotrc
and the children will reside
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Thode, of Loup
City, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kotrc, of st.
Paul, for the present. A
new manager for the Fooq
Center store is expected to
arrive this week.

Mrs. Poland Engaged Plane
Saturday to Hunt River;

All Efforts Fail.

Scholastic \Vinners
,at Burwell Revealed

Burwell - (Special)-Valedic
torian of the senior class is re
vealed to be Miss Dorothy Jane
Duncan, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Duncan, while Mar
jorie Banks, da1.!ghter of Tom
Banks, will be salutatorian. Mar
jorie's sister, Evelyn, now Mrs.
Vernon Stanton, of Ord, was
valedictorian of the 1939 class.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results. '

"Nowadays butter and other
dairy products have to compete
with more than 200 foods, most
of them highly advertised, for a
place in the American stomach,"
said Jim Salisbury, Held man
for the American Dairy associ

. ation in a talk, before a group
, I of cream buyers and handlers

in Ord Wednesday evening at
Thorne's cafe. •

This year Nebraska dairy
farmers are being asked to join
with dairymen from 19 other I
states in a campaign of adver-I
tising designed to increase de- i
maud for butter, cheese, milk, i

ice cream and other dairy pro
ducts, Salisbury explained.
. Cost to f a I'm e r s will be

small-only Be to 10c for each,
cow they milk, he said, and it 'I

is proposed to have cream and
whole milk buyers deduct the
money needed from the money
they pay producers between

Tuesday May 19 June 1 and June 15. A deduc-
., tion of ~c per pound of butter- '.

Graduation exercises for sev- fat during this period is pro-:-.,: '
enty-nine Ord h~h sc~ool sen- P06~~'tralizers, independent and ;11- . ,
tors will be hel at 8.00 P'illfl cooperative creameries, whole No, you aren't seeing double-there arc actually' two of them,
T~eSday, ~ty .19, in tge h 111 milk buyers and independent, and a very pretty twosome, too! They are Janet and Jeanne Ber
~~ o~o r~I~~{lU~~imJe1;~;m~ntcream buyers of Nebraska SUP-j ryman-don't ask us who is whlc h-c-ldentlcal twin daughters. ot .
address this ear but other port the program almost unanl- "!r. and Mrs. James Berryman, o! Uyn\ ell,. a/HI they are wearrng
ceremonies usuIl at commence- mously, he said. It has been. in glJlgh~m b.anquet dresses at the JUlJlor-senlOr banquet held 1\1011-

t '11 b f 11 d operation several years in nme day night 1U Burwell, ' ,
men WI e 0 owe . other dairy states and is being ,ill the girls at the banquet wore gingham gowns instead of

Rev. Clarence Jensen, of Be~h- extended to several more states the silken formals that girls usually wear at this impor tan t event,
any Lutheran church, will give this year and ultimately to the and all the boys wore overalls. Savings \\C1'e Invested in defense
the baccalaureate sepnon to entire nation. stamps, ' , .
seniors .Sunday at 8:.00 p. m. There are five million fanners, The Burwel! auditorium was decorated as a hay loft. For the
AI! evening church services are in the United States who milk Istory and additlonal pictures by LaVern Duemey, sec page 6. ' :
being suspended Sunday night cows, Salisbury says, and the , ,-
and the other Ord pastors wlIl (C t' - 6) V G' I' D " M '
have parts on the ~accalaurea~e on muea on page - !r s est ina ucn II' C11 of BUI·we'II
program, which Wll! be. held in Changed to Hollywood _ .
the high school auditorium. Offic' Elect I' Winner i n the "V-Girl" con- Ud Wt ' ft

Monday afternoon is the sen- elS' e( test being conducted by the 11 er a er a er
101' picnic. and that evenmg the • Omar Milling company will go . "
public is invited to ~ttend the by Project tlubs on a trip' to Hollywood where T sd E FI d
clas;s night pr.o~ran~ in the aud- . ' 'jshe will be the guest of the new nes ay ve 00
Itorium at WI:1cl~ .tlme .the win- movie star, Michele Morgan, in- ',,'

-------~-------~--,--n~r of the Haskc ll-Melia Awa~d •• . ,stead of to' Washington, D. C" • ~
WIll be announced, letters WIll Mrs. Elmer Wibbels Becomes as announced previously, says a 2.41 Inches of Rain Fell in
be .presen~ed ttOhlth?se wldlO pth

ar- Co. Chairman, Mrs. Bell letter from the milling company 2'" Minutes ,Tllel'e', IIal'l and
tic1.p':lted ll1 a ettcs all. o. er ',. this morning. The change is'" l "

acttvities, and scholarship w~n- Heads GIll GlOUp. being made because war-time Wind Do Much Damage.
ners wlll be. al~nounce~. An in- Washington is congested and
teresting program has been ar- Newly elected officers at the accomodatlons in the city are
ranged by the senior class. achievement day programs of Ipoor. Miss Morgan will escort

The 79 Ord graduates ar~_; Valley county project clubs held the V-Girl about Hollywood and
Henry Adams, DOIOthy Albers, on Wednesday, the afternoon introduce her to film stars and

Ire,ne Auble, Thelma ~ell, Her- meeting in Ord and the one for directors.
b~rt. Bred,thauer,. Dons Bro,wn, the five Arcadia clubs in the Over 300 awards will be made
Virginia Car.koskl, Jean car~son, evening at that place, are Mrs. to county, state and midwest
Eld?n Cernik, Alex Cochiane, Elmer Wlbbels of Arcadia for winners of this contest. So far
Beverly Davis, Leonard Dlugosh, Valley county chairman, with there are only three entries
JunJor Dodge, Dorothy Dubas, Mrs. Archie Bell of Ord and Mrs. from Valley county, so the COll
Corll1ne Edwards, Pennilla Ed- Harold Weddel of Arcadia the test is "wide open" here. Every
wards, . . two g l' 0 U P chairmen. They Omar dealer has entry blanks

The search for the body of Don fIsher, Mary F1Sh, Gould were installed with a candle,- and information about the con-
Earl Poland, wh~ drowned on Flagg, Elva, FUs~, Jerry Fryzek, lighting ceremony. test, which costs nothing to en
May 4th in a gravel pit north of John Galka, Elame Gross, Beth- At the Ord afternoon session, tel'. All a girl need do to enter
Elyria was virtually given up ene Guggenmos, Donald Gug- kindergarten children saluted the contest is flU out an entry
Tuesday, says Sheriff George S. gemnos, Leola 1I1ae Hansen, the flag and sang "Star Sp,ang- blank attach a recent snapshot
Round, who has been in . cIo~e Phyllis Hansen, Shll'ley Hansen, led Banner", with Mrs. J, W. of herself to it, and mail it to
touch with Mrs. Poland, widow Lyle Halison, 'Le~lie Hayek, Ed- Severns music leader and Mrs. the V-Girl Contest Editor in
of the drowned man, and has ward Hlavinka, EIleen HollandE;r, James Ollis pianist. From the care of this newspaper.
aided he,r in the search for her Frances Houtby, Evel{'n Hurlbert, high school came Qarolyn Auble
husband s body. " Iryne Iwanski, Adnan Jablon- to give a reading and Norma

Pumping sand out of the pit sk1,Evelyn Jablonski, Donald Radliff to sing, accompanied by
was continued until Saturday in Jensen, Ruth Jorgensen, Thelma Au d l' e y Koll. An elaborate
the bel!ef polan?'s bOdy was Kipg, Orel Koelli~g, Leonard playlet "Defense of Democracy"
buried ll1 loose sand at bottom Kokes, Mary Komll1ek, Helen was given by 30 or more project
of the river, Saturday an air- Kusek, Marie' Kusek, E I don c 1u b members, showing the
plane pilot from Hastings was Lan~e, AmeUa Lola, Ricl;1ard home to be ,in the front line of
engaged by Mrs. Poland to fly Masm, Mary Miller, Alma Mrsny, defense. Mrs. Andersen alid
low over the river and scan its Phillip Mrsny, Doryce McGee, group chairman, Mrs. Alfred
depths, but the pUot could not Roland Norman, La Verna Novo- Wiegardt spoke briefly.
locate the body. A group of men sad, Eugene Novotny, Dorothy
searched banks of the river from Penas Jerry Petsko., Mildred
Ord to North Loup Friday, with- Polak: Margaret Prien,
Qut avail. Norma Radliff, Thora Rasmus-

Monday the gravel pumpers, sen, Tracy Rathbun, Fannie
under" Mrs. Poland's direction, Marie Rich, Charles Robertson,
rigged up a system to force wa- Marie Rohla, Edward Rousek,
tel' through the pipes and hoses Donald Sydzyk, Betty Timmer
used in gravel pumping, thus mall Bob Timmerman, Erma
agitating the bottom of the pit Tyrrell, Rita Van House, Jean
to a considerable depth, but use Veleba, Eldon Wachtrle, Delmar
of this system throughout Mon- Warner, CerelIa Wegr,.;yn, Marie
day and Tuesday faUed to bring Worm, Yvonne Whiting, Mar
Poland's body to the surface. guerite Wozniak, Ralph Zul-

Dynamiting the pit was con- koski.
sidered but will not be dorle at ----------
the present time. Mrs. poland
told Sheriff Round that if her
husband's body was still unfound
Tuesday night she would give
up the ~earch.

Her husband carried no insur
ance except a $1,000 personal ac
cident policy, Mrs. Poland told
the sheriff. Whether it will be
possible to collect on this p.olicy
in the event her husballd's body
is not recovered is doubtful. Be
sides his widow, Mr. Poland
leaves four small children. His
mother, Mrs. Vivian Poland, lives
at Milburn.

Search Given Up
for Body of Man
Drowned May 4

THE
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Three Girls \Vin Scholastic Honors in Ord High School

"Read by 3,000 Families Euery \Veek"

Valley Co~ Pledge's
$51,000 Yearly for
Bond Purchases

Minute Men and AAA Sign
Up 735 Cards; Estimate

200 Still to Ceme in.

OVER THE TOP

$:- FOR VICTORY
( '~UNITED ;::TES WAR

. BONDS· STAMPS

Committee to Solicit
Fair Funds Is Named

The Valley county fair and
what measure of cooperation
should be extended by the
Chamber of Commerce this year
was a subject for discussion at
the meeting of that body held
Thursday evening. The fair will
be held the first week in Sep
tember, the Ord business men
were told by C. C. Dale and M. B.
Cummins, members of the fair
board, and it is planned to have
midget races as an entertain-
ment feat,ue. ,

President C. J. Mortensen was
instructed, upon motion, to ap
point a committee to_ solicit
funds to assist the fair and to
cooperate generally with the fair
board. The first of the week he
named a committee composed of
E. C. Leggett as chairman, Wil
liam Darges, James Gilbert and
E" S. Murray. \

Everyone in Burwell and the
surrounding community is anx
iously awaltlng word from Elmer
Mathauser, who last Wednesday
flew away in a bomber carrying
ten persons, which has Jailed to
return. Elmer graduated the
first week in April from the Air
Corps Technical school at Kees
ler field in Mississippi and soon
after was transferred to MacDill
Field, near Tampa, Fla. IHENE Al1ULE, MAHlE Kl1SEK. BEVERLY DAVIS.

The trip from which he has Scholastic honor winners in Ord high school this year are three girls, reveals Princlpal F. L.
not returned was his fourth Stoddard. Yaledlctorlau will be Miss Irene Auble, whose scholastic record shows 27 .is and 5 Us, and
flight. This ship is a four mot- salutatorian will be 1\1iss Marie Kusek. who had 26 ,is and 6 Bs.ored plane, 78 feet long with a
wing spread of 133 feet and 19 1\1iss Auble will be awarded a $150 scholarship good at any of Nebraska's church colleges and
feet' high. The first word his ~liss Kusek receives a $150 scholarship good at any teachers' college in the state.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William To ~liss Beverfy Davis goes the University of Nebraska regents' scholarship which she won in a
Mathauser, received was a tele- competitlve examination, this scholarship having a cash value of $80. 1\1iss Davis also was third
gram from the war department ranking senior in scholarship, her record showln g 21 As and 8 !1s. .
informing them that their son1-------' , + '
was aboard a plane which was COnlnlellC'enlelltfifteen hours overdue. The
telegram reached Burwell about
3:30 Thursday afternoon. In
tensely alarmed by radio news
casts Friday noon reporting the
plane bearing their son had been
found on the shores of New
foundland, with all the men
aboard killed, the Mathausers
wired MacDill Field and at 7:30
in tue evening the war depart
ment wired them that the re
ports were erroneous and that
nothing had been seen or heard
from the plane carrying their With an estimated 200 pledge
son. cards still to be signed, princi

pally in rural districts, Valley
county people have pledged
themselves to buy war bonds at
the rate of $4,263.14 per month
or approximately $51,000 per
year, says C. J. Mortensen,
county chairman of the drive.

I
Minute men working under

,his direction, carried out the; Ipledge ' card campaign in Ord,
] Elyria, North Loup and Arcadia,
i I while AAA committeemen are
1! securing pledges from farmers.
] lord people, 235 of them, pled
1 ged $1,907.06 per month for war
i bonds; 48 in North Loup, $130.40
1 per month; 44 in Arcadia, $337.
1159 per month; 13 in Elyria
j $130.40 per month; 385 in rurai
: II districts, $1,733.80 per month.

Valley county's quota of war
bonds for Mayas officially set
by the treasury department is
only $6,000 per month, whereas
people here have been buying
bonds and stamps at the rate of

••. Ilis mother's faith has $;15,000 per month or more ever
'ueHr faltered. since Pearl Har~or. F:uture
Monday morning about 9 0'- monthl~ quot~s . Wlll be hIgher,

clock a third telegram was re- Morten.o,en belle\es.
ceived informing the Mathaus- Average yeo;rly pledge in Or~
ers that there still was no word ~s about ~96; 111 N?rth LO)1p $36,
about their son's wbereabouts 111 A,rcadla. $88; 111 Elyna $120
and safety and promising to let and 111 . rUlal dIstricts $54. The
the n k lOW as SQon as they treasury department asked that

1 I thO T d M - people pledge 10 per cent ot
learned any 1l1.g. ues ay r~, their annual income to the pur-
Matpauser rece1ved a Mother s chase of war bonds. "
Day letter from Elmer contain- "We won't have any difficulty
ing two dollars as a present for. $6000 t f
her. In the letter he mentioned makll1g up our , quo a o.
th t he had been in the air for war bonds and stamps for May,

a , d th I'll t in fact we should oveI'-supscribe
seven hours.. Sun ay e a - it 2 or 3 times," Mortensen de-
ha,\lsers !'eceived ~lllother lette: clares. Many people are buying
from thell' son wntten Wednes bonds regularly who did not
day, the day he embarked on i I d ' d h
the trip from which he has not s gn p e ge car s, e says.
returned. The letter was post- '

mar~~~~~~U~d on page 12; May <15 Deadline
to Raze Building

If Miss Elizabeth Maynard, of
Freeport, Ill" doesn·t start the
work of razing wreckage of her
building on the south side of
the square by Friday, May 15, the
city of Ord will take legal action
compelling her to do so, Mayor
M. B. Cummins told members of
the Chamber of commerce at
their meeting last week. The
May 15 deadline was set by city
authorities some time ago and
Miss Maynard was duly notified.

About two years ago the old
building began to settle an<;l. the
E. S. Murray insurance agency
vacated it at that time. It con
stitutes a hazard to public safe
ty is an eye-sore and therefore
m~st be razed, city authorities
told the owner. '

A. B. Capron, now of Seat~le,
formerly owned the build111g
subject- to a mortgage held by
Miss MaY1lard, and deeded it to
her some time ago. About $900
taxes and interest is due on the
property, Mayor Cummins says.

This morning E. S. Murray,
agent for Miss Maynard here,
revealed that C. E. Goodhand
has been trying to buy the prop
erty and that a telephone call
from Miss Maynard's attorney
last Saturday brought the in
formation that his offer was be
ing accepted and that the deed
would be mailed Monday. So
far the deed has not arrived, he
says.

Mr. Goodhand owns the lot
west of the Maynard property
and if he purchases the May
nard property also it is assumed
that he w1l1 build a new struc
ture there soon, if it is possible
to get materials.

First Band Concert June 3.
Music Director Henry Deines

of the Ord schools announces
the first band concert of the
summer season will be held on
Wednesday, June 3 al,.J.d will be
directed by him. The six or
eight weeks after t hat Mr.
Deines will be attending sum
mer school in' Lincoln at the
University of Nebraska.. and so
he has asked Glen Auble to di
rect the band in hi;:; absence.

Coppersmiths Will Play.
(A favorite orchestra wit h

many Ord dancers, Julius Dyor
ak and his Jolly coppersmithsiwill play at the Bohemian ~al
on Tuesday, May 19, accordll1g
to R. S. Kerchall, hall manager.

Burwell Lad on Bomber Many
Days Overdue at MacDill

Field, Tampa, Fla.

Established April, 1882

Elnler ~Iathauser's

Mother Has Faith
Her Son Still Alive
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Comfort the

Now offers for Your

In the Heart of Omaha

CAFE
REGIS

Excellent Meals at
Popular Prices

16th St., Harney to Farnam

Regi~

Hotel

Air
Conditioned

Using chIck \'accino to protect
horae against sleeping sIckness.

immune animals w1l1 likewise re
duce the human hazard. It the
human disease becomes endemic It
is highly probable that people In
eJ:posed areas may be Immunized
by the same skin injection method
as Is uSf,<d for horses.

The United States army is guard·
Ing its nluable cavalry and artil·
lery horses by chick vaccine im·
munization and It is reported that
no losses whatever have occurred
among these Yaccinated animals.
AI' will again be vacclnated before
next summer.

recommending that all own"r3 have
their horses an'.! mules vaccinated
well ahead of the summer danger
season. Public health authorities
also say that a living b~rier of

lfOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

This is No.5 of a Series of 8 Articles 011 the Care, ~eeding
and Diseases of Livestock

Only a few year3ago it looked as
though the entiN horse population
ot this country might be wiped out
by dreaded encephalolll>'elilis, com·
monly known as sleeping sickness.
In one year more than 300,000 head
of horses contracted the disease
and one out of each four of the
sick animals died. .

After a )'ear or more of what
looked like a losing fight, veterl·
nary sclentists discovered an effec·
tive vaccine processed froUl the
bodies of unborn chicks, known as
,"chick embr>o" vaccine. Nation·
wide UM of the vaccine last >"ear
on untold thousands of horses rad·
Ically curbed the expected summer
outbreak. Less than one In each
thousand head of vaccinated horses
failed to show complete immunity
to the disease.

Now it has been discovered that
human beings may contract sleep·
ing sickness from the horse strain
ot virus. Some 800 cases ot the
human brain sickness traced to this
virus occurred last summer. LIke·
wise it has been proved that horses
are susceptible to infection and
death with the human strain or
"Saint Louis type" of sleeping sick
ness virus. Transmission from
horse to human or from human to
horse by direct contact is not
thought to be the usual way
the disease spreads. Both man and
horses are belleved to be victims
of insect vectors, such as mosqul·
otes, fiies, and other biting pests.

No one knows just what the horse
or human disease will do this com
ing summer-but authorities are

Nebraska State Bank

'I' Ij~1 ---~~-1-11-e-ll--Y-o-l-l-a-l-ld--I----l Mr. and Mrs. Chas, E. Kemp.
v: A special train carrying over

100 people was run to Ord fromI: \Vere Young Maggie J S1. Paul because of the debat-

I
J ing contest between the two
I. ~-------- schools. The exercises were

10 Years ,\go This Week. held in the Opera house. Sub-
August Mudloff bought the [ect for debate was, "Resolved

Chevolet agency from the Gra- that For e 1g n Immigrat1on~
ham-Seyler company and Ed Should Be Prohibited." On the
Gnaster came to Ord as mana- Ord team were Russell Mann
gel'. Miss Gertrude Kroetch an ci

Rotarians elected Orville Sowl Wayne Clements, and this team
president. won. •

The 3-J'ear-old daughter of When Leon Bresley was shar-
Walter Lunney was badly scald- penlng a sub-seller the hammer
ed by Walter. Lunney. bounded off the a n v11 and

I
I A count of grasshoppers just struck him above the eye, cut
hatched was made by County ting a deep gash.
Agent Dale, who warned that John C. Rogers shipped cattle
Valley county faced serious crop to South Omaha, couldn't get
destruction unless wide-scale what he thought they were

I.. poisoning was started.' worth so shipped on to chtca-
~ Eight Loup Valley conference go. There he could not get a

I

records were broken in the an- bid on his cattle from the pack
nual meet which was won byerS and had to sell them to ex
Loup City. Ord's athletic fort- porters for a lower price. The
unes were at low tide as the Quiz sald the "trust" was pun
Chanticleers s cor e d only 2 ishing him because he dldn't
points. . sell at the price in Omaha.

st. Paul duplicate bridge play
ers defeated an Ord team of
eight. .

Mayor Moses reappointed Co
vert and Pardue policemen,
Norman city attorney, Shepard
city physician and Shirley fire
chief.

PROPEHLy'AGED

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

BEEF
Young, corn - fed beef,

properly aged, is a real
hobby with us. Always in
our refrigerators we have
some of the finest beef it is
possible to buy and we age
it long enough so it really
is goo~. The next time you
get the urge for some fine
beefsteak or a tender, juicy
roast, tell us your wants.
We'll guarantee that you
never ate better beef in the
finest hotel or restaurant
in the country than we
have available for you h'ere.
Strong claims? We'll de-'
light in proving them.

North Side Market
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

Gets 1st Hation Car.
Dr. A. J. }t'erguson bought the

firs t rationed automobile in
VaHey county last Thursday,
purchasing a new Chevolet
coupe from Ord Auto Sales com
pany after his application to
buy a new car was approved by
the rationing board. As a vet
erinarian Dr. Ferguson was eli
gible fol' a new car, the board
ruled. Many other local doc
tors, nur::;'es, ministers, salesmen
and people connected directly
or indirectly with the war effort
are entitled to buy cars, so de
spite the war, new cars will oc
casionally be seen.

Te1ellholle ~[en Visit.
A. B. Clark, president of the

Nebraska Continental Telephone
company, and Emil J. Christen
sen, well-known Columbus ar
chitect, were Ord visitors Friday.
President Clark still is hopeful
of securing WPB permission to
install a new telephone system
in Ord this summer. Most of
the equipment necessary was
bought before priorities went in
to effect and the limitation on
construction of business build
ings is the only thing holding up
the new system at present, he
says.

Names are odd, but no mat
ter how odd, after a few weeks
they seem to fit the wear~r.

000
We thought we did a humdin

ger of a job when we decided
on "Kerry" for one of our
young. We thought it was un
usual, yet easy to spell and sure
to be spelled rigHt. We didn't
think it could be nicknamed,
we didn·t think it could be mis
spelled.

We love the name J'et but we
were wrong on most of the other
scores.

It has been spelled Kany,
Karrey, Carrie, Cary, to mention
only a few. We never thought
of it being like a girl's name.
We never thought of that good
looking movie star, Cary Grant.
We never thought of that over
whe Imingly popular name for
boys that has been used so
much of recent years, Gary.
You know, like Gary Cooper,
more movie star.

We never thought of Kerry
county, Ireland l nor of Kerry
blue terriers tnough we had a
vaguely Irish feeling about tha
m!,me.

And nicknames? Well, the
chief o~le Is "Care". I like
"Sweety-face" better, myself.

000
At least I like it better than

the one Teddy's daddy thought
fitted ....."Butch... Ted's present
list includes "Shorty" and"Sug
arfoot", but the family favorite
is "Kewpie-Woopie".

Of course his real name is
Wade Theodore.

Banquet and Prom Night High Spot of Year for Ord Hi Juniors, Seniors
't_~

~)/
~.

I,
kt
;.";

and that's ' why we put in a
goo d (and perhaps timely)
word for the Ord bakery, short
ages and frozen prizes consider
ed.

All local manufacturers em
ploy local labor, buying grocer
ies and gasoline from local
stores, owning or renting homes,
making deposits in local banks, II
visiting local doctors and den
tists and spending locally 99%
of the money pald to them by
local employers for their labor.
As one of Ord's largest employ
ers of labor we know that is
true.

If you want to keep your Ord
manufacturinrO" plants and their
payrolls, smaI and large, it is a
good idea to patronize them, to
the fullest extent. Don't buy
something made out of town
when you can get the same
thing made in Ord at no great
er price.

lIdltor-UaUlIJ'er -

Publbba - .' - • u. U. L"A;getl

IT CAN HAPPEN HERE.
"For the first time in more

, than sixty years Hamburg is
, ,without a bakery. Over the

years there have been num
,erous bakeries in Hamburg
at times as many as three or
four 1n operation at the same
time. Las t week Bennett's
Bake Shop closed its doors,
finally giving up the struggle
after having t l' i e d vainly

. to compete with the numer-
ous bakery trucks from the
large city baKeries which made
,the town dally."-Hamburg
tIa,) Reporter.
What happened in Hamburg,

Iowa, as told about in the littl~
"obituary notice" printed above
has happened in hundreds of
towns and it could happen in
Ord.' " .

We don·t exactly know why
we are .taking up the cudgel in
behalf of Friend spot Johnson,
much as we like him personally,
He doesn't advertise a tenth as
much as an alert bakery should
and everybody k 110 W s that
newspaper editors are so mer
eenary they never print a boost
for anybody except a good ad
rertiser.

But wa are always for the IQ
eal man, whether he manufact
ures ice CI'eam or tombstones,
doughnuts or hog remedies,
bread, butter or furniture polish,

DAIRY FARMERS AWAKE.
Dairy farmers of Nebraska

and the nation are at last
awake to something that grow- FE;DERAL INCONSISTENCY.
ers of citrus fruits, potatoes, ,WIth. announcement of the
walnuts, cranberries and a var- tlrst official Treasury Dcp~rt
iety of other specialized agrl- ment quotas of War Bonds It is
eultural products knew long noted that Valley county's quo-
aO"o-the necessity for advertis- ta Is only $6,000. Settl,ng such 50 Years Ago This Week.
itf

iJ
their product. a niggardly quota for this coun- D. A. Gard leased the Transit

Under the auspices of the ty. for the. month. of May is house to J. H. Watts.
American D a I r Y association neither consistent with previous D. E. Strong returned with a
fanner.-dairymen will contrl- g<?venunent announcements nor herd of cattle which he picked
bute through handlers and pro- with the rate at which Valley up in York County. He was ten
cessors of milk and cream ic county people have been buying days on the road, owing to the
for each pound of butterfat bonds since Pearl Harbor. . b d tl At b th to

k t
. tl i d In January w hen Orville 20 Years ,\go 'I'his '''eek. a weat rer, EI a e s rrnthey mar e durlng t ie per a , . ~', • struck and caused a stampede

June 1 to 15 inclusive. There Chatt and War Bond o!flclals Hugo Malottke and Ella Klein in which 31 head of the younger
are five million fanners milk- talked III 01';1 they estimated were married. . stock were killed. He planned
Ing cows in the United States Valley county s quota at about .The K. of C. 10d!5e initiated a to summer' the cattle on the old
and when the program, which $59,000 per month. We thought big class at a meeting attended Denton range.
now embraces 20 states, is ex- this was too high.; more than by 250 delegates. 1 Quite a lot of flax was sowed
tended throughout the nation a our peop~e could Invest in W.ar Ord drove Dur.yea . frc:m the in Mira Valley, a crop that has-
fund br one million dollars or Bonds WIthout actual hardship. mound III the ninth mrung and n't been raised here much in re-
more will be available to push Betwe~n Pearl Harbor and up won the opening game of the cent years but n.lay become pop-
through advertising the use of to :J1e time last month when the season fr~.lln .Scotla, 7 to 6. Spec- ular again in the near future.
milk, evaporated mil k, ice 1p ;o-of-lllcome pledges we r a tacular Iieldlng by F~feita and History repeats itself.
cream butter and cheese. SIgned, yalley county people :Johnson featured while Flynn, The two divisions of the Ep-

Alld'this much money or more actually invested ~n average of I' He uck a,nd Jones lead the bat- worth League, with Guy Laverty
Is needed if dairymen do the $17~000 per month III War Bonds, I tlni?' Bill Heuck's home run and Harold Foght, gave pro-
kind of an adverltsfug job they entirely ex c 1u.s i v e of War Ithnlled baseball addicts. grams at the church on two
need to do. Last year the man- Btamp sales WhICh also totaled ' More than 100 purebred live- evenings. The judges decided
ufacturers of olcomarglne, a a SIzable sum. To announce stock breeders attended a ban- the prozram by Foght's group
direct competitor of one dairy such a meager quota as $6,qOO 'quet at the Community club was best. ' ,
product, spent five hundred for ~he month of May Is ~o .dIS- rooms.
thousand dollars to advertise courage Valley county Invest- I John L. Andersen and Miss1--------------
their product alone. ors; to n~a.ke them feel their IJennie Bouma were married by'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

The year 1942 was a year of great sacrifices are not wanted ! Judge Gudmundsen.
Increased earnings for Amerl- or needed by their country. I W. L. McNutt went to port-I
ean workers yet butter slumped /?uch ~ feeling certainly doesn't land, where he. was to judge the I
in per capita consumption from Jib.e WIth everything else we are Poland and Duree classes at the.
17.7 pounds to 16.6 pounds, bemg asked to believe. .Western International Livestock I
When Americans don't buy. and It is tune the g,overnment 'show, one of the most lucrative
f:at more butter in a p~riod adopted a more realistic and i jobs in the judging business.
when they are more prosperous consistent policy, not only in I

it is surely time for dairymen to regard to War. Bonds but on 30 Years Ago This Week.
bring to their aid the vital force other matters VItal to the war The subject of roads provoked
of modern advertising. effort. much discussion at the Com-

The cost to each dairy far- ----------- merclal club meeting. Dr. Bill-
mer of paying for this advertls- IT lL\PPE~ED IN ORD. lngs reported 8 road drags had
lug will be small-8e to 10c for The AAA board went to Kear- , . _ been made and were being used
each cow he milks. Sinc'a the ney to broadcast Thursday and 'lop photo shows speakers' table, with wlshiu g well in foreground ... below upperclassmen by farmers. The club subscribed
average fanner milks five cows enroute Emil Kokes and Charlie dance to music of Johnnie Heck's orchestra. Into the decorations shown in these pictures went a $25 a month for the baseball
he will contribute 40c to 50c to Krikac pulled long faces when wealth of thought, hard work. I team.
the advertising fund. Alone, they saw how dry fields were Another big, big moment has a low curved bridge gave the would speak on national doings. A big meeting was held at the
the dairyman has no means of getting after plenty of moisture come and gone for many a sigh- garden touch. The big square Carolyn Auble -furnlshed gay- Opera house honoring Rev. E. L.
promoting his product but five earlier. "Another dry year com- ing Junior, senior and even well in the .middle of the floor ety. K e chi e y, retiring Christian
mlllion dairymen contributing ing," they both howled. Chair- humble sophomore. The [un- was interestingly put together Continuing the toasts, Teach- church pastor, who went to
10c for each cow milked can man Clement always optimistic, lors banqueted the seniors, and of log slabs, and had a tiny roof. er Edgar Farley spoke of wish- David City.
provide the funds for a blg ad- thought he'd' shut them off by all of them en joyed their The bottom of the well mirrored lng ; Irene Aubl~ on experiences, The old sh3:ck between the
vertising campaign. oifering to bet them two bits "prom". Thursday evening at bright eyes and happy smiles, Iryne Iwanski on the lyrical ~ailey and Biler stores on the

America needs to be made apiece it would rain one-half the high school was the time Long tables were pretty in side of things and Miss Helen west side ha,d been removed and
more of the value of butter, and inch before Monday night but and place of the big event, that white paper dresses, with a Prouty, one of the sponsors us- a new bulldmg was to be built
cheese, and ice cream, and the both grabbed the pet. Clare party for which straight hair is broad band of dark blue down ed looking ahead as her topic. ~t~ie. the Beranek Bros. drug
other dairy foods. As a speaker thought he had it won surely ~urledl ornery hair is oiled, shoes their lengths. Little brown The banquet, served by the Art Hall went to omaha to
at a dairy me-eting held in Ord Saturday but official moisture :he shined, new dresses made, a wishing wells were ornaments "
last week put it: "Nowadays total was only .47 of an inch new suit saved for all year long, on each ~ table, with its tiny Catholic ladies, was really a buy pool tables' to set in the
butter and cheese have to com- when the rain ended Sunday. in oth~r words anything and green bucket. Favors were typ- banquet, for there was tomato corner sa.lo?n building. Tpere
pete with 200 other foods for a This item was written too early everytlung is done to maka the leal garden inhabitants, little juIce cocktail chicken Italian already ""ere four pool ha113 in
place in the American stomach." to find out if rain fell before older high school students at- wiggly bugs, squirrels, ducks, with gravy, c'reamed new pota- Ord. Now there is onll O:l~.
And most of those other 200 midnight Monday but even a tractive. frogs, butterflies, etc. Little toes, peas, perfection cabbage Jonie Level was orgamzmg a
foods are extensively advertised. light shower would have been The big auditorium was dec- blue books held the program, salad and rolls, topped off with baseball team and E. P. Clem
If dairy foods are going to win el.lOugh to win CI~ue's be_t f9r orated for the party. This year menu, etc. In this little "Mem- strawberry short~ake and cof- ents, J. C. Perryman and G. W.
that larger place they deserve hun And both EllUl and Charlle ory Book" it said the welcome fe'e. Taylor were around getti,ng the
in the stomachs of Americans had 'to admit that .47' was almost it had beel~ ma~e i.nto a garden would be given by Robert James. Later, an out-of-town orches- signatures .of those willing to
they are going to haye to be ad- as good as a half-inch of rain complete wl~h wlslung well and Next Gould Flagg would talk on tra furnished lovely music for support it fmancially.
fertised ext-ensively also. anyway, thouO"h they wouldn't Ycllow latttce walls. Oyerhead the intimate high school world; dancing, playing from a stage

No fanner-dairyman should payoff on that blSis. a blue, blue sky was a canopy Jean Carlson would speak about also decorated with the feathery 40 Years Ago This Week.
object to saving from his cream A b'", . t,." . . o' '" of pap e r. Where the bare a serenad'c, and Raymond Vo- spring green of young tr1?es, And An 8~~ pound boy was born to
eheck during the June 1-15 per- 10 COI~ 10\eu,y IS raoll1°'las bleachers used to be, rock gar- geltanz would add a humorous the delicate 11ll'ed gowns of the ---------------..!----------o'------------
lod the small amount which us~al, b~ot~.een the pe9ple, w 10 dens we're green and many a to u c h. Mr. Stoddard, high girls as they danced made it a
represent.s his contribution to th,m~ dl o oll1g d~l:dellons will flower bloomed. A big umbl'ella s'l 001 . lcip I Id' t d ·tleradlca~e th~ ~ests and those wa~ invl't.1'llg. At tIle e11tl'allce <.: 1 pru a, wou gIve nIe gar en scene, one W1 1
this valuable advertising effort. who tlunk dlggll1g only spreads v his interpretation, Avery Noll lovely blossoms.
In the long run his 40c or 50ccontribution wlll coma back to them. Charlie Stichler has gone
him ten-fold in the form of an over to the ranks of the diggers, ~'~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~..~~ ..~~~~~t

i d
probably because only a few.j.· ,.

ncrease market for the pro- dandelions reared their yellow + 5 ' th' t
duct he produces. heads in his smooql, green lawn t""" -:. orne Lng~.

And when he picks up a copy this spring, after he devoted last • II ,.
of some national magazine and season to !tlt.ensive digging. :_t '7'\.' L' e'rent ..,.. ..,~ ~~,:
sees a large advertisement tell- Charlie has really declared war. .v
lug about the goodness, the on the enemy and is carrying t . ...
flavor, the health-bringing the battle into eQemy territory HHHHHO(O(O(O(O(HHHo({o(Jo(o(~
qualities of butter or cheese, 1t hat fanner-dairyman may by digging dand~lions in t le History repeats itself in the
throw out his chest with pride: Leggett ~~ld LeWIS lawns.. along Jewett fam,lly. When Rex was
"I helped pay for that ad to the road::>lde and e\ en III the little he got the chickenpox and
brin'" bet t e r eating habits, school yard. . then generously gave it to his

treat er health, to my city neigh- ,Dud FaUlk, of Encson, who mother.
" I b pitched some wonderful base- . ,

ors, 1e will e justified In ball for Ord 20 ~..ears ago now ~ week or tw:o ago llttle 'Bos-
proclaiming. has a couple of boys in high co g?t the chIckenpox and he

It is fine to know that dairy- school who are winning athletic gave .It !o Mrs. Rex Jewett.. ..also
men, so progressive in other laurels just like their dad. One ge~lelous.
ways, are at last awake to the of the boys pitched for the Oro 000
value of advertising tQ help l'unior Legion team last spasm; 1\1 l' s. Wilford Williams of
their own business. ' G dId dand both lads helped Ericson ran Is an use a cunning

high school win track meets this twist when her dlughter was
spring. . ' named a year 01' two ago, about

Ellis Carson has joined the two it is. Mrs. Williams' name
ranks of Ord men who are bi- is Mary, and the little daughter
cycling to save auto tires, though is called Rosemary.
some of his friends have been When Mr. and Mrs. Robert
telling him he should have a Helvey acquired a. new baby
motorQycle seat put on his bike. girl a few days ago they did
Ed Oetken, Ed Kerchal and Pete something similar. Mrs. Hel
Wil::lon are also new bike riders. vey's name 1s Mary Annabelle;
So far Jake Hoffman and Norm her new daugilter is called Mary
Holt haven't filed any law suits, Anne.
though they claim to hold all the 000
Ord patent rights for b~cycling. Names are fascinating, and a

Mrs, Mark Tolen is in great source of interest that is guar
demand with her lovely voice. anteed never to bore.
Last Wednesday, she double- In the draft lists a few days
featured by singing at the Me- agu I noticed "Elfia Lloyd Mc
thodist church and later appear- Grew" and thought to myself,
ing at the Presbyterian church, thought I, that nothing could
pleasing the ladies at both be more unusual than Elfia. I
places. Mrs. 8yl Furtak was her was certain I'd never spied that
able accompanist at the piano. name before, and I thought .
Like a good accompanist, Mr.3. pardon me, McGrew family ..
Furtak's fine music was not at that it sounded good for a
all obvious; if it had been poor sweet little, cute little girl.
music it would have been noticed In the week after that I saw
fast enough. Too fast. the name Elfia in the news two

Or three times. Not so unusual
DeAlton Lickly PrOlhoted. as I'd thought.

Sergeant DeAlton Lickly, who 000
has been in training at the med- Alliance had a man llamed
ical replacement center, Camp Philip, first name. He called
Lee, Va., has been promoted to his daughter by the llame of
the rank of staff sergeant. He Philena. Another man in that
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John town, by the name of Guy, nam
Lickly, of Ord. ed his daughter, Guyla. An-

other man, name of True. Pro
'-Use the Quiz want ads for bably should have named his

quick results. daughter Trudy but he didn't.

i Entered at the Pos torftce In Ord
IVall",y County. Nebrasl,,,. as Second
CI3.SS .:\1all Maller under Act of
March 3, 1879.
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-Tue Red Cross war funds
for relief were swelled this week
by the addition of $1.20 from
Ray Gross, $5.50 from the Jolly
J u n i a r s club, according to
Treasurer Gudmundsen's rec
ords.

-Leonard Roesler of the
eighth grade suffered a badly
bruised and cut cheek and face
Monday afternoon when his
bicycle upset while he was com
ing down a bIg hill. A dog
caused the wreck.

Dainty wiUl the charm 01 old
fasbloned sprIgged nlU~lias of a

i-,one day. Soft colors ttlat bezl
g out the color of )'our eHs

aD skin.

I----------------------]PERSONALS

~--------------~-------Dr. Lee Nay has been in bed
since Sunday. He has a severe
throat infection and has lost his
voice.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper 'ts at
Great Falls, Mont., where she
has been employed about a
month, planning to stay two
more.

Dress PatterRS
15c and 25c

and

Spun Rayons

SHEERS

No Rationing ¥OJff Comiort l!t QQQf',' .
... --

...... -~

Also cotton sheers for ~'(lur SUlll

lller dresses for the forthcoming
hot da)·s.

f - --~-~~-~i;:~~-~~---] l
------_._--------~----
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Welniak

left for Omaha Monday after
spending a week visiting rela
tives here and at Ord.

Mrs. Ira Myers is in a Grand
Island hospital where she sub
mitted to a major operation last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny
and Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
spent Wednesday evening here
with the Leon Ciemny family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Iwanski
of Burwell were visitors here on
Sunday evening in the honie of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak. I

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt, Mrs.
Frank Janus and Mrs. Chas.
Dlugosh left Cor' Chicago last
week where they attended the
funeral of their father,· George
Benben on Friday. Mr. Benben
had lived in Valley county for
several years prior to his moving
to Chicago a few years ago.

The Elyria Boy Scouts wiII
sponsor a public dance here on
Sunday evening, May 17th.

Mrs. Eman Kuklish spent last
Sunday evening in Ord with hel;'
people, the Earl Crosley family.

Peter Bartusiak received word
.Monday th,at his brother, Cason,I
)f Omaha, passed away at the
University hospital there that
day. Adam, another brother of
Mr. Bartusiak, a resident of Col
umbus, passed away about two
weeks ago.

A banquet was given at the st.
Mary's club hall Sunday at 7 :00
o'clock p. m., honoring the stu
dents of the 10th grade. Others
present were the students of the
9th grade, the teachers and the
school board members and their
wives. The meal was furnished
and prepared by the mothers of
the 10th grade students and
serving was done by the pupilS
of the 6th, 7th alid 8th grades.
The hall was attractively decor
ated in blue and gold. The
tables were placed to form a U
around a May Pole, which ex
tended from the floor to the
celling. l"rol11 this May pole a
streamer was fastened to each
nut cup which were in various
pastel colors. Several bouquets
of tulips and purple and white
lilacs made the tables very
pretty. Aft e r the banquet
dancing at the Ciemny hall fur
nished entertainment of the
evening to which each student
invited a guest. .

J. 1". Papiernik and son Chest
er went to LoupCity on Tues
day morning where they attend
ed the funeral of a relative, Mrs.
Anton Paplernik.

Misses Euelia Burns and Lor
etta Kusek were Sunday dinner
guests in the Frank T. Zulkoski
home.

Messrs Ira and Roy Radke
and two sons of Big Springs
spent from Saturday evening un
til Sunday afternoon here with
their brother Al and family.

Alfred Wiegardt of Ord spent
Friday afternoon here at the
home of his brother, Martin and
wife.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ralph Douglas to Be
Land Bank Salesman

Ralph Douglas, who served
several years as agricultural
agent in Garfi~ld county and IT HAPPENED IN OHD.
made his home in Burwell, has Sherlock Holmes, or rather
entered the employ of the Fed- Mrs. J. R. Stoltz, calls the Quiz
eral Lan d Bank as district to sa; that Mrs. J. Dale Coon
salesman and wlll be stationed ley a Scotia, the mystery wo
in Ord, working through the man, is the former Zelma Fr\l
National Farm Loan association shour who taught in the Ord
office. ' junior high two or three years

Mr. Douglas resigned at Bur- and is well remembered here.
well to farm for himself near Add to the list of newly-con
Franklin last year. At present verted bicycle riders tha name
he is staying in Hotel Ord and of Bert Boquet, sr. Do you
his family is still at Franklin, think the bIcycle wlll streamline
but in about a month he may Bert or wlll he streamline the
move his family to this city. bicycle a bit more?

Announces the

, Each weekday at

12:30 Noon

KMMJ

•

"STOP, LOOK, LISTEN"
for this newscast

weekdays 12:30 Noon

It's sold by llarris Dealers everywhere

.'eaturing the coal that stores perfectly and
burns hotter longer

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Comstock News

####I####I~~--#_#I""'_,,-,,--~

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

WO GR~D

ON YOUR ISL~D

DIAL NEBR.

Harris Coal
"NEWS O~' THE AIR"

The Rexall Druggist
Ord, Nebraska

STORE HARRIS COAL NOW

\

~d F.
BERANEK

WEEK-END

D1RUG
BARGAINS

EPSO~l SALTS, 5 los.,
pure-white crystals....27c

60c ALKA-SELTZEH,
25s 49c

PEHl1NA, large size $1.19

Rl1BlllIliG ALCOHOL,
high purity, pints........25c

Red Hiver POTATO
MIX, 4 10s... 85c

TEEL, liquid tooth clean-
er, 50c size 39c

60c Caldwell's SYIWP
& PEPSIN ..49c

Colgate TOOTHPASTE,
giant size 37c

1\1131, antiseptic mouth-
wash, pint size 59c

MAY 14,1942

I
months helping care for the late Farmer \Vho Sells 100 Dozen Eggs Weekly
s. T. stevens. We understand
Mrs. Giese was married the Reports 3 Doz. Hens to Assessor; Fine New Strain?
same day, May 4, in Grand Is- +----------'----
land to Ray L. Whiteman of Down in Texas a man must farmer who declared he owned
Omaha sell his 0 e ty f the val e he three dozen chickens. But each

Mrs. E· ldon Lee left 011 the bus . pr p r or u h. es th t a e U· week t is farmer sells 100 dozen-------------:---------------:< for her horne In Omaha Friday giv eax ss ssor. p 111Nebraska, if someone offered you eggs, so Mr. Brox is convinced
The Comstock Business Men's obesrvance of National Music morning after spending a week f dl tl t there is a fine new strain of

club met Thursday with the us- Week. The band, under the here WI'th her mother, Mrs. or your ra 10 re amoun you I b'- told the assessor it was worth, c rickens eing developed in Val-
ual seven o'clock dinner served direction of Dr. Glen Auble of Mary Nelson, and sister, Mrs. and if you were forced to sell at ley county. Maybe Valley coun-
by the Rebekah ladles in the Ord, gave several numbers, some Emma Rousek and other rela- 1 t uri 'd hIt I
10dD"e room of the Community group work by the band was en- tives and in Martin, S. Dak., t ra price, you ow 0 leaven. ty will become famous for this'" Looking over A. R. Brox' tax Ichurch. There were twenty-two joyed as well as some solo num- with relatives there. record, some odd figures turn reavy-Iaying new breed!
~~e~. Pre~~~ E,J.Cmw- ~~,SWrl~F~ridaandWaUer Mr. and M~. Ru~ell Mann up. For ~stame lliere ue ~7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ford presided a~ the business Haynes sang solos, and Dr. and daughter, Alice Kay, of 11 t ttl
meeting at which plans were Auble brought two of his daug- Willington, Calif., who are on a llrearms in Va ey coun y, WI 1
discussed . out getting more hters from Ord with him and two weeks vacation visiting ri)- an average value of $6.83. Would
gravel on t:~ road south of they wry ably entertained with latives in Nebraska, were Thurs- you sell your shotgun for that

f number of pennies?
town, as we j ave been warned instrumental numbers. day callers at the home 0 Mr. Threshers, headers and com-
that unless this road is put in Baccalaureate services for the and Mrs. Ed Ruziska and f~m- bines, Valley county has $9,330
better shape, the bus will dis- Comstock high school was held Ily. Mr. Mann an~ Mrs. Ruzlska worth. This is an average of
continue coming through Com- Sunday evening, May 10, with are brother and sister.. $137.20, and where is the man
stock. Last Tuesday it was Rev. Merle W. Burres giving the Mr. and M~s. Wm. S.ko1l1 and who'd be crazy enough to sell
stuck three hours on the trip sermon, assisted by ReV. O. A. daughter, Shuley, were Sunday his combine for that?
dow n and so didn't come Dahlgren of Wescott. guests at the h~me of Mr. and There are 1,115 dogs, which is
through at all Wednes~ay. A The Missionary ladies gave a Mrs. George Rybm, east of Ord, quite a few dogs. These dogs
delegation are to me-et WIth the. d t t th home of Mrs. Glen Dockhorn and son, have an automau 1 f $10
county board at Broken Bow on PMIOgraEm aGn Steoallea Olle Tuesday Louis, left last Tuesday. morning lave an au oma lC va ue a
h tl 4tl f lIb rs t b 11 d in Nebraska, and nothing can bet e 19 '1. ~ 1 a Ju y ce e ra- afte'rnoon . May 12 Mrs. Merle for Hamp on, Ia., eing ca e done about it. But in a city

tion was discussed and a meet- . 1 /'d I t:: f th lans there by the Illness of Mrs. p . • t
ing is to be called some time this Burres ra c large a e p . 'IDcckhorn's mother Mrs. Ora where few people bother 0 pay
month to elect committees. The Mrs. John ochsn~r was l~lla~~- Zahn, who had recently under- a $1 dog tax, yo~ could get a
Decoration day program was man of th~ program com tee. gone an operation. truckload of dogs for $10. Not
again turned over to the Amer-I ~rs. David .Nordstrom enter- According to Superintende.ntImany ".val~ey .county people feel
Ican LegIon. After the meeting tan;.ed at dinner Sunday at Seth Compton, who was chair- that FIda IS worth even as much
Mr. Alvin Naab, who is here their farm home s0:-t th o.f Com- man of the sugar ration board, as $1, ~~ least they do not gu~r
with his wife and son, visiting stock f.or the [oint birthday there were 361 who registered in Iantee ~ ido a; long and happy hfe
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. celebratlons of her husband and Comstock last week, but they by paying hls dog tax.
Crawford showed several reels his father, Mr. Ole ~ordstrom, counted out 45' who do not live Now pianos, organs, phone
of motiol{ pictures taken at his his d aug h t.e r,. MISS Luella right in the village, so that graphs, musical instruments 111
home in Ritzville, Wash. The Shanks and his Sister, Mrs. Gus would leave 316 in the village genera!,. _mus:cal Valley c.ounty
ladles in charge of the dinner Anderson. Mrs. Mary Lukes.h of proper. No great amount of sug- has .$7,22;nvolth of suc~;, wlt,h an
were Mrs. Roe Allen Mrs. John Grand Island baked the birth- ar was turned 111 by any of the average value ?f $14.L. would
Ochsner, Mrs. Alex' Stone and day cake that centered the registrants. Mrs. Vencil Krik- you sell Sonny s horn for that.?
Mrs. Maudle Smith. table for the occasion. ac, jr., Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs. In Texas you might h~ve to, If

The Rebekah Kensington met 'Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Naab and Adolph Bartu, Mre, August Bar- that \v:as the value you d placed
at the home of Mrs. L. F. Ox- two sons, Darrell and. Donald, ttl, Mrs. Allie Plock and Miss on It when the assessor man
ford last Wednesday with 17 Ileft. Wednc:sday mormng for Catherine Emry took care of called. . .
members present and the fol- their home 111 McCook, after be- registrations and issued the ra- That big fine .. stove, electn~
lowing visitors: Mrs. Fanny ing called here by the seriot~s Ition books. probably, or pos;'l~ly ItS gas, I~s
Myers, Mrs. Chas Florida, Miss illness and death of Mr. Naab s ' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy and average value is listed as $39.0;).
Marion Stevens, Miss Ardath mother, Mrs. John Naab. two children, Ronald and Wan- Pretty l?w, folks; pretty low.
Bohy and Mrs. Barbara Peter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Packard da and Mrs. Paul Case of Ansley Yo,u 11k? sugar? We~l, now,
After a covered dish dinner the went to Gra~l? Island I a s,t came to Comstock Sunday and here s an .Item that you II be in
guests worked piecing qui I t Thursday to VISit Mr. Packard s spent Mother's Day with Mrs. teres.ted in. Valley county has
bloCk,s and doing fancy work brother and family, Mr. and Caddy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 39 hives of bees, worth about
for the hostess. The next meet- Mrs. Frank Packard, and while L. 1". Oxford. Mrs. Cad d y $2.69. Worth more than that in
ing will be with Mrs. Bert Ayres. there Mr. Packard looked for brought a lovely cake she had 1942, aren't they? N~ .one said

On F iday evening May 8 employment. They returned baked for the occasion. anything about. hoarding bees!
Comstock and surrounding com~ Friday evening. Vernon Erickson, son of Mr. Most unique Item on the as-
munities had the pleasure to Guests at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Iver Erickson, had the sesser's rolls, though, is the
attend a musical program given Mrs. Way n ~ Hagmann on misfortune to break his leg just ....
in the high school auditorium in Thursday evenll:g WIere Mdr. and above the ankle whIle playin~

Mrs. O. W. Rldd e an son, ball at the school house last
Jamie. , Monday. He was taken to Sar-

Mrs. Emma Rousek and daug- gent and the bone was set.
ther, Je~n, Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruziska and
Miss Twila Giese!" Mr. and Mrs. two chIldren attended a famIly
George Fretz, MISS Marie Fretz dinner held at the home of Mrs.
of Broken Bow and Mrs. Eldon Huziska's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee of Omaha returned from John Mann of Burwell, Sunday.
South Dakota late Wednesday Mrs Everett Bussell and small
night. They had gone the last son ~as called to the home of
of .the previous week to VISit re- her parents near Ord last Wed
l~hves and attend gr~duation nesday by the serious 11lness of
exercises of the Mart111 hIgh her father, Matt Turek. Her
school on Monday night. They brother brought her on to Com
had' intended to come home stock Friday afternoon to visit
Tuesday but .that part of tha Everett's mother, Mrs. Mary
country w~s hit by a severe snow Bussell fOJ a few hours. She
s~orn} du~mg th? night on Mon- and the baby exp.:cted to return
day and It was Impossible to get to their home in Wahoo the last
anywhere all da~ Tuesday. T!:e of the week.

Imen. could haldly. get . their Mrs. Chris, Christensen of Lin-
choles done all da~ It snowed so coIn arrived on the bus Satur
hard.?ut let up ~urm~ the nIght. day evelung' to spend Mother's

MIS. K. Sethk was able to Day with her mother, Mrs. Fan
c<;l1ne home fro:n the Ord has: ny Myers. She expects to re
Pltal.last Thursday and is re turn home Wednesday.
c?venng from her recent opera- Wm Skolll was a business
han at her home. She had II '. 0 d I tTl "d t k
been a patient there for almost ~a er m ,r as lUIs ay, a 1'=
a month. Mr. Setlik and Ber- ~~! a tnl\;k load of hogs to ma
niece went over after her. . Mr and Mrs Glen Nelson en-

Heber Stone and Lucllle Walt tertarned last Thursday even
lef! Thursday morning on ~h: ing at a dinner for Mr. Nelson's
bus, Lucllle going back to Lm sister, Mrs. Eldon Lee of Omaha,
coIn to~sume her studies and who was visiting here, and also
Heber go~ng on to For~ Custer, the birthday of Miss Twila Gies
¥i.ch., bemg due there m camp er. Mrs. Emma Rousek baked a
F nday night. , . cake for the occasion which

Glen Brune~ is carrymg man about twenty friends and rela
on. S. V. Emry s !oute, Mr. Emry tives attended.
bem.g laid u~ WIth rheumatism. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and

WIlbur Chnstmer al~d brother Richard attended a family din
of / Yuma, Col?, arnved here ner held at tha home of Mr. and
Tuesday mornll~g to at ten d Mrs. Henry Johnson in Broken
f tIl} e l' a I, serVIces for Mrs. Bow Sunday, the occasion was a
Chnstmer s mother, Mrs. John joint celebration of Mother's day
Naab on Tuesd~y afternoon. M!. and the birthday of Miss Henri
and Mrs. Chnstmer and hIS tt h d f Ib t
brother left for their home Wed- e a Jo nson an or A er
nesday morning Seeley of Edgemont, S. Dak.

Mrs. Lena Giese left last Mon- ~r.s.. J. B. See~cy, who had been
day morning on tha bus having VISiting relatlvNl ill Fremont
been here from her home In cam~ to Broken Bow Saturday
PIa t ts m out h for over two evel1lng for the ev~nt and to

sc'c her son while he was here.
--------------..!.'------------ Guests at 'the home of Mrs

##"""'''''''''''''''~~-~--~-#-##-#'#'#I'###'''''',+ l"anny M.yers for Mother's Day
were her two daughters, Mrs.
Chris Christensen of Lincoln
and Mrs. Maudie Smith and
famIly.

Rev. and Mrs. Workman of Al
ton, Kas., arrived and will as
sist with the services at the
"Assembly of God" church for
a few days. The church' ser
vices are held now in the old
Mathouser Implement shop on
the south side of the main
street having moved from the
fanner Fuller buildng on the
north side of main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Shepperd re
ceived word from their son
Nick who has landed safely in
Australia. The message came
Friday by cablegram.

Mrs. Mary Lukesh of Grand
Island spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. David Nordstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chasa and
family of Broken Bow were sup
per guests at the home of Mrs.
Chase's father, Joseph Leul and
Mrs. Leui on Sunday evening.

I



44 ;~~. 23c

PUICES EFFECTIVE MAY 15-16

Fresh Produce

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

FUEE DELlVEUY

*L 'tt Crisp Solid 260 sizee uce Heads Heads

Milk ~:I:li1Y ..

Mt I True Americana ctes Brand ..

13c
*T0111atoes :~:e Ib~ 15c
B Golden 31b '29ananas Heart S. C*Yarns ~~gu:.o~._ 4lbs. 23c

Ck F'l · Softasilka e OUI Brand ..

E t ' t ImitationX 1ac Lemon or Vanilla ..

C FI k Miller's 2H-oz. 15orl1 a es Braud Pkgs... c
Toilet Tissue ~;:~ild 5rolls 19c
Coffee ~;~~~e ..lb~ 23c 3lbs~ 67c
Oxydol : : ~~.~.~.~ :~~~23c

C ki Phin 2Ib 2900 res As·sor'tment s. c
S Goldelf Valley 5lb. 34yruIJ Crystal White........................... . Pail C

Kraft Binner. .... 3pkgs, 25c
BI d dJ . Oreha~d Garden 46 oz. 25en e llICe Brand Can C

CI · sturgeon Bay 2No.2 33terrIes Red PittelL...................... Cans C

Ch · Royal No. 10 62errleS Anne Call C

P ,Northwest No. 10 39runes Pack Call. C

NASH'S COFFEE

*Beans ~~:~~ern .L 3lbs. 21c
.Rice ~:~~y.~~.~~ ..~~.~.~.~ 2Ibs.19c*Beans ~~~t~hili 2lbs. 13c

Jack Pesek, son of "Old Jawn" Pesek, the wrestler, as he
lead Ord's Gould Flagg in topping the high timbers.
Franssen, of Burwell, was an Shot-Pesek, R; Cetak, 0; L.

outstanding performer in the Faulk, E; Fisher, SE. Distance:
javelin, tossing the spear 157 43 ft. 11 in.
feet, and Fisher, of st. Edward, Dlscus-s-Pesek, R; D. Faulk, E;
topped 10 feet 6 inches in the Sitton, B; Novosad, o. 137 ft.
pole vault. 10 in.

Event results follow: Javelin-Franssen, B; Novo-
100-Courtney, SP; Swanson, sad, 0; Davis, SP; L. Faulk, E.

B; Pulliam, B; Sanderson, C1. 157 ft.
Time: 11.2. . Broad JUll.lp-Flagg, 0; L.

220-PasMra, SP; Courtney, Faulk, E; Pesek, R; Fisher, SE.
SP; Pesek, R; Sodersten, ci 18 ft. 10% in.
Time: 24.2. High IJul1lP-Pesek, R, and

440-Hurlbert, 0; Pasdera, SP; Hurlbert 0 tied for 1st and 2nd;
Sitton, ~; Hosek, E. Time: 53.4. D. Faulk, E; Swanson, B. 5 ft.

880-S1mpson, B; Mortensen, I H~ in.
Sf; Moehnert, LC; Jones, B., Pole Vault-Fisher SE' Leth
Tl1n~: 2:09. . SP; Randolph, 0, Scudle;, B, L:

l\~lle-:-Daven~ort, B, .D..Caddy, Faulk, E, tied for 3rd and 4th.
L9, Hizer, B, Berringer, ci. 10 ft. 6 in.
Tune: 5:07.6. Tl " week Coach Tolly will
,120 Highs-Pesek, R; Flag~, O~ takell}la~g, G. cetak, Novosad

Goracke, SP; SC,udler, B. Tune. and probably one or two other
.16. track men to Lincoln for the

200 Lows-Pulliam, B; Flagg, state meet. Hurlbert, who is
~ 0; Goracke, SP; Pierce, E. Time: one of Nebraska's fastest quar-

:Z5.5. ter-mllers this season, may
Relay-s-Burwell (Pulliam, Sit- make the trip but probably w1ll

ton, Swanson, Sloan); st. Paul; be unable to compete because of
Ord; Ericson. Time 1:41.7. his Injury.

Score 40 Points to Cop as
st. Paul Makes 31; Jack

Pesek Leading Scorer.

Coach Wolcott's Longhorns of
Burwell high school came thru
in the last two events, the 880
and the half-mile relay, to score
11 points and thereby cinch top
place in the Ord invitational
track and field meet held at the
new athletic field Saturday with
eight schools competing.

Score of the meet was close up
to the final pair of events but
when Simpson led the field home
in the 880 and Jones took 4th to
gtve the Longhorns 6 points in
the event the issue was no long
er in doubt. To make certainty
doubly Gertainbthe Longhorn re
lay team grab ed off five points
more in that event. How the
teams finished:

B:ufwell-40 Ericson-15
st. Paul-31 st. Edwar'd-7
Ord-30 Loup CitY-5
Ravenna-23 Clearwater-3
Highlight ot the meet was the

outstanding performances 0 f
Jack Pesek, Ravenna's one-man
track team who- single-handed
scored 23 points to place his
team fourth. Pesek ran the 120
yard high hurdles in 16 seconds,
tossed the discus 137 feet 10
inches and the shot 43 feet 11
inches, tied with Hurlbert for
first place in the high jump with
5 feet 7~~ inches and placed
third in the broad jump and the
220 yard dash. Flagg, of. Ord,
was second individual SCorer
with 15.

llurlbert ... a great quarter
mller, wins his favorite event.
Ord's chances a f winning

slumped when Hurlbert pulled a
muscle after winning the 440 in
the fast time of 53.4, thereby be
ing unable to compete in the re
lay. Ord's .failure to place a
man in the 880 was the deciding
factor.

Draft Officials Visit.
Visiting the Valley county se

lective service board on a routine
insl?ecUon trip last week were
Major O'Connell and Captain
Chase, from state headquarters
in Lincoln.

Mother's Day Surprise for l'vIrs. E. C. James, ILonghorns Grab
'<'*;""4f," ,

t\~.~ 1st Honors in Ord
Invitational ~leet

Sergeant Ernie James ••• for Lieut. Ralph James •.• with
him a 3-day furlough. wife and daughter.

Mrs. E. C. James had a pleasant surprise on Mother's day-two
of them in fact-when her two sons who are in the army tele
phoned her from widely separated points in California during the

daY'Ernest, who is a staff sergeant stationed now at San Luis Obis
po was enjoying a three-day furlough over the week end and had
gOile to Oakland to visit friends, telephoning his mother from
there. His photo, taken when he was in Head~uarters company,
159th infantry stationed at San Francisco, is printed here.

1st Lieutel;ant Ralph James, pictured above with his wife. and
their little daughter telephoned from Camp Callan, at San DIego,
where he is in an a:ltl-aircraft battalion.

-------------
Haskell Dinner Party.

On Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskell were happy to have
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Haskell,
as an honored guest. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pierce were present,
and also Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce
of Grand Island. Mrs. Hal Pierce
is the former Maxine Haskell.

At Wegryzn Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn

went to Omaha last Tuesday for
a short visit. Friday night their
son Joe brought them home, also
his sister Evelyn and a little
niece. The visitors stayed until
Sunday evening, then returned
home. The Wegrzyns recently
purchased the former .Martin
Wiegardt home, on the highway
near the river bridge.

For Banquet.
. Mrs. Ed Beranek, worthy ma
tron, has announced her com
mittees for the banquet to be
held June 2 in celebration of
the 50th anniversary of the'
founding of ' the Eastern star.
Food and solicitation committee
will be Mrs. Will Sack, Mrs. Jay
Auble; reception, Mrs. George
Allen; program, Mrs. R. E.
Teague; decorating,' Mrs. Ign.
Klima; table arrangement, Mrs.
F. L. Stoddard; entertainment,
Mrs. Mark Tolen; guests, Mrs.
Sam Marks; whlle worthy pa
tron F. L. Stoddard will serve as
toastmaster. The banquet will
be a covered dish affair at
6:30 p. m., held in the lodge
rooms.

Saturday rea.
At the high school Saturday

afternoon the Elementary Club
entertained at a tea of nice ap
pointments, using a May them~.

Honor"d guests were the teach
ers in the rural and city school
rooms where the normal train
ing students had observed or
taught recently. Tea and punch
were served, Miss Wilma Shav
lik presiding at one end of the
table and Miss Iryne Iwanski at
the other. A lace cloth' of
cream color covered the tea
table, with a low aqua bowl
holding a figurine amid yellow
tulips. Iryne gave a brief word
of welcome, as pi'csident, then
Joy Larsen plaJ'ed a saxophone
solo, Beverly Davis sang and
Frances Houtby gave a reading.
Audrey Koll played a piano solo
and visiting finished a pleasant
occasion.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Red Cross Always
f7/;e aoclal 'JOUC(11t Ready for Disasters

To help the many victims of
torpedolngs in the Caribbean
area, the American Red Cross

Pitch club will meet this af- has sent 12 complete 50-bed
ternoon with Mrs. F. A. Barta. emergency me die a I station

The annual tea arranged to units to nearby stations. Sur
honor mothers of war veterans vivors are given clothing, shel-

Mother's Day Dill1ler. will be given Friday afternoon, ter and kits, cables sent to rela-
Mrs. Olive Marquard was very May 15 at 2:30 o'clock, at the tives, and all their needs cared

happy Sunday, for she and Mrs. American Legion hall by the for, including temporary hos
Brown entertained at dinner Mr. Auxiliary, announces Mrs. Keith pital care. Puerto Rico receives
and Mrs Don Marquard and Lewis. Mothers of boys now six units, the Virgin Islands
little dauD'hter of Grand Island serving our country are also three and the Canal Zone three,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Lynne Blakeley and asked 'to conslder themselves says Mrs. C. J. Mortensen who is
Mrs. Grace Williams of Kearney cordially Invited. Mrs. Lewis, head' of the Valley county or
and Miss Thelma Marquard of president of the host group, is ganlzatlon.
Loup City. The Grand Island in charge of the decorations for ThIS is the way the Red Cross
people came Saturday and left the tea, and has appointed Mrst was ready at Pearl Harbor{ and
Sunday while the Blakeleys and C e c il Wardrop refreshmen the way the Red Cross s al
Mrs. Williams drove from Kear- chairman and Mrs. C. J. Mort- ways ready for disaster. In
my just for the day stopping at ensen program chairman for Haw a i i emergency kitchens
Loup City for their sister. the.affair. All mothers whoare gave food to rescu~ workers and

ellgible are asked to come with- bombed-out familles, who were
Farewell for Radliffs. out further inyitationz says Mrs. also furnished lodging, clothing

Rev W Ray Radliff and fam- Furtak, publicity chairman. and blankets. There were 3,000
l1y wiil le'ave Ord May 24 or im- wednesday evening of nextI refugees to move out of danger
mediatel after to go to their week Radio Bridge club 'Yil Z0 n e s and care for. 10,000
new hO~le at' Sioux City Ia. have a party for the losers, din- blood transfusions were donated
where he has accepted the 'pas~ ner being served at Ord's Grip. and given through the Red
torate of the Westminister Pres- O. O. s; club w111 m:et WIth Cross at the rate of 50 per hour.
byterlan church. The family Mrs. Archie Bradt 'I'hursday af- Many of the Red Cross volun
has lived in Ord two years in ternoon of next. week. . teer workers at Pearl Harbor
April, and in that time both Everbusy L.adles w111 meet this were .wiv.es of men stationed at
children and parents have fit- afternoon with Mrs. Jack Ro- the all' flelds and naval bases,
ted into the community happily. mans, at her home. and did not know the fa~e of

Tuesday evening the various Mrs. Roscoe :rally is Entre their loved one~, but they \\ ork-
groups 0 f the Presbyterian Nous hostess this afte~noon. ed busily helping those who
church united to give a farewell Jolllate card club will have a needed them. The Red Cross 1S
party for the Radliffs. Planned winner-loser party nex~ Monday. ready in the same ~ay ~very
as a picnic, the weatherman did .Tuesday Evel1lng Bndge club where, under the direction of
not cooperate with a nice day. will meet May 26 at the Mark disaster chairman and his help-
The party began with a covered T~len home for the last tnne ers, .. .
dish supper brought by those this spring. George satterrleld 1S disaster
attending. Later talks were chairman for Valley county, aid-
glven by Dr. George Gard, 6 0 dites Qualify as ed ,by Mrs. Syl Furtak, . Mrs.
James Ollis a short reading by r I t: Hugh Carson, Kenneth Diaper,
Mrs Ralph 'Misko and commun~First Aid Instructors Kenneth Peterson, and Dr.
ity . singing by all. Afterward Six Ord people completed the Roun,d, a.s announced in last
a social hour was enjoyed. first aid course for instructors week s QUiZ.
There was a good attendance which Carl Owen, st. Louis man --------'--'--
at the affair, which was held in of the Red Cross, taught at Bur- Valleyslde aIt (}
the church baseinent. well last week. The six, who Nutrition Classes

previously finished an element- ."T'11 0 I' id
ary course and an advanced Springdale WIll w i pen '[1 .'\Y
course spent 15 hours last we.ek ( Friday evening at eight o'clock
in the'lecture and recitation pe- the first lesson in nutrition will
riods, in addition to the study NOl,tIt I Ollp l\/Ioet ~e taught in the h~:)lne econom-
required. The six are Misses ~ it \(: 1CS room of the hIgh school by
Delores Redfern, Arletta Robin- Miss Iris Krebs, announces Dr.
son, Daisy Hallen, Sylvia Iwan- . . Zeta Nay, chairman for this
ski, Clara McClatchey and Mrs. 16 Schools Compete Fnday 111 section of civilian de fen s e.
a. J. Mortensen. On Thursday Annual Scholastic and A?out 30 have indicated they
evening Mrs. Mark Tolen, accom- . , wlsh to attend and are asked by
panied the group to Burwell. Athletic Contests. Miss Krebs to bring a pencil and
Mrs. Tolen is chairman in charge paper Friday evening.
of First Aid classes for this North Loup -(Special) -Si~- Ol~ly ab0l.!-t fiv~ lessons can
county, and has organized a teen schools competed Fnday 111 be glyen thIS spnng, .an? these
number of them. the annual rural school track wlll !Jkely be Ol~ the pnnclple~ of

At Arcadia the class met Mon- and scholastic meet sponsored nutntion, .a dlSCussi.on of v1ta
day eveiling for the first real b~ the Comunity club, and Val- mins, cannmg, re~nger.ation of
session, having organized a week leyside won first place among foods and sugarless ~eclpes. In
previous. Dr. J. N. Round will the 2-room schools with a total Ithe. fall the ~lass WIll resume
serve as instructor for two hours of 70 points. Springdale was m~etlllgs, takll1g up advanced
each week. At North Loup a winner among 1~room schools work; Textbooks will be avall~
class is studying busily. A class with 44 points. able m the fall, it is expected.
scheduled to begin May 1 in Ord Only 164 students took part as Th~ course is open to the pub-
has had to be postponed until a compared with more than two lie WIthout charge.
few weeks later, Mrs. Tolen hundrlCd last year.
wishes to say to those who want- Valleyside school was espec
ed to start this course. ,About ially strong in scholastic com
15 had asked for the beginning petition, gaining 44 points in

I t course. these events.
High point girl of the meet

29 A d · S . was Rosie Psota, of Dist. 57,
rca la enlOrs '\ who had 1H~ points and high
Gr.'\duated Thursday point boy was Willard Stowell,

Arcadia -(Special) -Twenty- of Springdale, with 25. They Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
nine seniors received diplomas were given medals and plaques O.rd, Nebraska.
at COllllnenCement ex"ercises of were presented to their schools.
the high school here, held In each event ribbons were NOTICE OF SllEIUFt"S SALE.
Thursday eve n i n g, May 7. given to first, second and third Notice is hereby given that by
Judge Bayard H. Paine, jr., of place winners. virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Grand Island, gave the address Scholastic events took place by the Clerk of the District
and features of the program in- in the morning and at noon Court of the Eleventh Judicial
eluded a solo, "Remember Thy lunch was served in the music District within and for Valley
areator," by Leland Finecy, on room of the school building, County, Nebraska, in an action
which he was awarded a super- coffee and cocoa being furnish- therein pending wherein Home
ior rating at the national music ed by the Community club for Owners' Loan Corporation, a
contest in Omaha, and another the basket dinner which each Corporation, is Plaintill and
solo, "The S e r m 0 n on the school brought. Athletic events Roxana Jelleries, et aI, are De
Mount," by Miss Ellen Lambert. took place at the park in the af- fendants, 1 w111 at Two o'clock

Class valedictorian was Lydia ternoon. Many parents came P. M. on the 19th day of May,
Saunders, with second scholas- with their children and spent 1942, at the West Front Door of
tic honors going to Hope Mil- a pleasant day. the COtut House in the City of
burn. Raymond placed third Schools participating, besides Ord Valley County, Nebraska,

, • Co... .... in scholarship. the winner.s, included. Haskell oller for sale at public auction
This smiling lady is making pie crust, into wh.ich she is. going The class roll also. included Creek, DaViS Creek, DIS~~. 9, 5~ the following descr.i~ed lands

to put one of those apricot pies which are the pmne favontes of Esta Mae Arnold, DIxie Clark, 43, 38, 14,,3, 24, 64, RUlal an and tenements, to-W1t.
her family, partiCUlarly her daughter Myrnie. Two older daugh- Roy H. Craw~ord, Claude C. Midvale. Lots 1, 2 an,d 6 in .Block 5,
tel's, Zola and Keo, have married and moved away, also their son Evans, Josephme Fells, Otis J. A. Green s AddItion to
Elwin but Ruth and My1'l1ie al:e at home to enjoy treats like this. Gartside, Jayne L. Gl1es, Patric- Stradivarius Violin North Loup as located u

f
pohn

Mrs. L. J. Auble is a home loving person, affiliated only with the ia Holmes, Marion L. Hughes, Antonio Stradivarl was born In the Northeast Quarter 0 t e
Methodist church and the O. O. S. club. Junior L. Hughes, Stanton Jones, 1644 and di'ed in 1737. He made Northeast Quarter of Section

APIUCOT PIE Kathleen Lindell, Roberta Lutz, violins as early as 1680 but his fin- 35, Township 18 North,
.. . . Doyle Marsh, Lilas McDonald, est inslruments dale between 1700 Range 13 West of the Sixth

2 cups dned :llJrtcots, stewed and Sieved Doris Nelson, Alberta Olsen, and 1725. His label reads "Anto- Principal Meridian, Valley
2-3 ~Ull sugar . . Robert Owens, Armon Paben, oius Stradivarius Cremonensis. County, Nebraska.
3 ta"lesp?ons wlute com syrul) Hazel Rambo, Valeria Setlik, Al- Fecit Anno ..." followed by his Given under my hand thIs 14th
3 egg whites . . ,vin Smith, Nadine Stunkel and b In t day of April, 1942.
:~ tableSl ).OO!1S lel~lOn .Juice. Junior Waterbury. initials, the A and S e g separa - GEORGE S. ROUND,

Beat {'~g whites untIl stIff ant! f?ld !n sugar. Add. the syrup ed by a ~altese cross. U word Is Sheriff of Valley
to fruit pull' anl1 mix well, then. nux It WIth the egg wlutes.. Pour ,. _ "faciebat', instead of "fecit" it is C ty Neb aska
into a baked pie crust and bake III a very slow oven for 25 uunutes. ---;Beranek s, prescnption spe a copy and not an original. Aprll 16-5t. Otin, r .
Garnish with whilliled cream. c~al1sts. \ 7-tfc

D. D. O. MeeU. \
Mrs. R. C. Bailey was hostess

on Thursday at her home at an
informal afternoon, the D. D. O.
ladies coming for a kensington
with ref~eshlllents served later.
Mrs. George Hubbard was a guest
and also Mrs. Johnson of Gering.
Mrs. Johnson is the wife of the
WPA supervisor who has been
iil Ord this winter while the Ord
Ericson road was being con
~tructed.

.~
, Robert Lewis Marries.

Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose of
Burwell received a telephone
c a II from their son, Robert
Lewis, Sunday. Robert had big
news to tell. At five o'clock Sun
day, May 10, he was married to
Miss Gloria Currie of Alexan
dria, La., and at six o'clock the
happy pair started northward,
as Ensign Lewis has a 15-day
furlough. The furlough was
granted to Robert with his
"wings" and an instructorship
at the Jacksonville, Fla., air
base, where he has been inten
sively training for the past
year. He is delighted with his
new title of ensign and with
his instructorship, which comes
as a honor. .

Robert graduated, from the
Burwell high school and went
to Kearney college, to the Uni
versity of Nebraska and to the
University of Louisiana. Music
was his major, with special-em
phasis on wind instruments.
Robert won a number of honors
with his music, but with the war
enlisted in the navy. Since that
time he has concentrated on
learning to fly, evidently with
excellent results.

Ensign Lewis . . • for him
wings and a bride.
Driving to Kansas City with

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis pro
ceeded to Nemaha, where they
visited his aunt. Judge and
Mrs. Rose drove to Nemaha to
meet Robert and his bride, and
bring them home. The new
Mrs. Lewis was a fellow student
at the University of Louisiana,
and almost the first girl Robert
met when he went south to
study several years ago. Plans
for the marriage were speedily
made when it was learned Rob
ert was not going at once on
overseas duty. Ord and Bur
well friends will be glad to wel
come him home with his shiny
new "wings" and his new bride.

B. Cowell Will Wed.
Announcement of the 'engage

ment of Burdette Cowell to Miss
\ Ruth Evelyn Nicholas of DeWitt

was made Sunday, the marriage
to take place at DeWitt on June
20. She attended school at
Peru and has been teaching at
Meadow Grove and Minitare for
the past five ·years.

Mr. Cowell taught in Ord sev
eral J'ears, also at Wheatland,
WJ'o., taking a leav-e of absence
there to go to Lowry Field, at
Denver, where he is junior
physical instructor. He com
pleted his master's at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.
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I n s u r a n c e

You know we can expect
lightning, wind storms, fire
and hail at any time now,
Do you have sufficient In
surance. We write in old
line and Mutual compani-es,
Let us tell yOll how little
it will cost you to be pro
tected against these haz
ards in the largest and best
company in the state.

Our hall policies .on
growing crops take effect
soon as the stocks are large
enough to be damaged by
hail. You do not have to
wait till they joint. Can
you afford to take chances
this year on being hailed
out. Call or give us a ring.
We'll be seeing you, Phone
295.

J. A; BROWN Agency

;
-Mrs. otto Turek and daugh

ters Elaine and Charlene went
to Lincoln Monday morning. At
the Orthopedic hospital Char
lene will have the braces on her
leg changed.

- Jimmy Collipriest was in
OrO. a few hours a week ago Sat
urday to visit his sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Draper and family,.
Since he is working Sundays a't
the ordnance plant in Grand Is
land, he had to hurry home.

-Mrs. Wilford Williams came
to OrO., with Morris Lee on the
bus to-spend Mother's day week
end. Sunday night she went to
North Loup to be with her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Harding. Monday
morning her youngest son took
the bus and joined her, and both
of them went to Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey of
PIa ttsmouth came Saturday to
take care of business interests,
returning home Sunday. The
Frey house has been rented to
the Nash-Finch salesman, who
will move in at once. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Neville have been
living in Grand Island.

* Dra!n and. refill crankcase * Check Transmission
and Differential Lubricants * Diamond Guaranteed
L';lbrication for chassis and body *Check and inflate
Tires * Check Battery * Check Cooling System *
Repack Front Whee1&atiogs * Clean. and adjust
Spark Plugs *Wash, wax and polish Car * Service
~il Filter. and Air .aea~er "Ii Inspect and dean
Lights, WlOdows, WlOdshle1d and Wiper. '

MlD-<:QNTINENl' PBTROLEUM CORPORATION

CARE FOR YOUR CAR-for your Country
, 3-2C

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCrs ARE DISTRIBUTED B.Y)

FAI RVIEW
'OIL STAT~ON

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

(Continued from page 1)

Scout Camp Postponed,
The 2-day Boy Scout camp

scheduled to be held for leaders'
training at Bussell park last
week end was postponed until
some time in June, says Scout
master Rex Jewett. Sickness
among the Loup City troop and
the rainy weather were respons
ible fot the postponement.

Officers Elected
by Project Clubs

-Mrs. Everett Bussell left for
her home in Wahoo Saturday

ranch and farm. Said he, "The after visiting her father, Matt
rich people seek isolation, build- Turek, who has been ill.
ing at the edges of cities; we -Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce
have it, yet with roads, cars, ra- came from Grand Island to
dios we are in constant touch spend the week end with her
with nearby life. In the rural people, the John Haskell's, and
school, the teacher gets to know his people, the A. W. Pierce's.
her pupils, their homes and -Mrs. E. S. Murray entered
problems and the child gets per- the Ord hospital Saturday aft
sonal attention. The youngster ernoon, and Monday morning
gains an idea of grades above 0. t
him, hearing older ones recite. un erwen an operation for gall-
And perhaps learns thin.gs he stones at the hands of Dr. C. J.

Miller.
missed last year, hearing young- -Sahll'day Mr. and Mrs. Vie-

I er ones r eel t e. There are •
Ifewer bad companions and tor Hall and children, Sally and

Vicky, came from Holdrege..

!
lllOre religion for a. child attend- That evening Mr. Hall attended
ing a small country school," a directors' meeting of the First

I thought Mr. Srb. N tl 1 k hll hl 1"The farmer has many joys. a rona Ban ,w e IS fami y
He is a creator, he makes a shed visited with Mrs. James Misko

and her children.
himself; he plows a field and -Mrs. R. E. Teague will drive
grows a crop all with his own her car Tuesday, when she and
labor; he. raises a good team. He Madams Ed Beranek, William
Is his own boss, there is no time Sack, George Allen and Jay
clock for him, nor factory as- Auble go to Omaha. There they
sernbly line where he moncton- will attend the state meeting of
ously repeats two motions, all h tday long If the day is rainy t e Eas ern Star organization on
he shifts his work to indoors, 0; d~:~day, Wednesday and Thurs-
perhaps the whole. f~1?llY take -Carl Owen, Red Cross field re
the day off to go visiting. The [presentatlve from st. Louis, was
farmer is isolated, yet he is a busy man Friday He gave
never alone. He knows his first aid talks to the first and
neighbors, he loves them and second grade, another to the
en~oys them. The apartment third and fourth grade and in
dweller cannot say thrs. the afternoon a third accident

"The fanner has a famlly way .entl t lk 1of living all working together. prevent ona to the sevent 1

t h ' t t' th lf lik t and eighth students. In the at-
A arves ime t e WI ell'S h~ ternoon he went to North Loup
go into the fields, too, ~o s to address a group of ladies,
does, and so do th~ children. and that evening he gave the
The .fanner teaches hIS boy thl: final lecture to a large class of
multitude of things to be lear 1 wouldbe first aid instructor' at
ed on the farm, and they work Burwell ' :)
together. The boy and the man . .
know one another, for they -George Allen, jr., and Mrs.
spend days together. Not so Allen came ?aturAay evernng to
with the city man who has a pay a surprise VISIt. to hIS par
few minutes in the morning ents and to her SIsters, Mrs.
with his boy and an hour with Keith Lewis and ~iss. Wilda
him in the evening when both Chase. George feels It hIS duty
are tired. to go to war, and resigned as

"One thing the fanner never light and water commissioner at
goes hungry. ' He raises his own Friend effective May 1. From
food and sets a good table. No- OrO. they went to Broken Bow to
where else in the world can you visit relatives, and enroute home
sit down to such a loaded table George was going to investigate
of good, fresh food as yo~ can at the Grand Island recruiting
do on the farm. Everythmg is offices to see where a good elec-
of the finest, freshest quality. trician was needed most.

"As to income, he makes or -----r---------------------
he loses, like :1ny other worker.
In the poorest times men have
bought and pald for farms and
made a profit. And in the best
times some fanners have lost
their farms.

"And he has an important
job, the most important line of
defense. If he walked out of
his fields tomorrow, the war
would be lost. Other industries
are taking his help, and yet the
farmer is asked to do more than
ever before. In the last war
they said wheat would win the
war and it did. This time, they
tell us vegetables, poultry and
dairy products are the crying
needs. These products are more
work to raise, and they ask us to
raise more crops with less help.
The labor problem for farms
wlll be worse in another year
than now, as more boys go into.
service and into defense indus
tries. But other help will be
available. Our retired fanners
wlll come back to do what they
can, and some of them can do
a lot. Women and girls will be
running tractors, work they
can do almost as well as a man.
High school boys and town boys
will help us. At first they will
not know how, but if they are
patiently taught and given a
chance, they will be fine help
on the farm. Fanners have a
big job, but they can do it."

Mis Maude Matthews of Lin
coln spoke bri'efly, Introducing
the new county officers. She
has been instructor· for the
leaders the past few years. In
tervals of group singing finish
ed the program in both towns.
At Arcadia Mrs. R. E. Wibbels
presided, and Mrs. Kermit Erick
son lead the community sing.
The Arcadia meeting was a live
ly session, with those present
more than angry at the cracks
made about them by their ex
member.

• A Cordi~ Welcome ••• Where the Best of
Everythinq Is Not Expensive.

• In Center of Business and Shoppinq Districts.
.•.Our Moderate Priced Coffee Shop Is Air

Condi tioned,

• All Rooms with Bath. $2.75 downl

1ft Ik cIIudk cuJ Budk
o/lJUQ/I,. IJU~ . • • •

HERE'S A BIT OF
PEACE and COMFORTI

man with a shawl over her head
and a babe in arms, tagged by
one Or two children. Lifting
the babe up for you to see, say
ing 'A penny for the baby
please,' that's the one that gets
me.. I can't seem to refuse,' tho
I always pass up the others, and
then her kind, 'Thank you sir,
and may God be with you', that
would almost melt a heart of
stone.

"Have just seen the issue of
Life about the landing of troops
in Ireland and it is an excellent
presentation and about the
most complete I have seen. Also
read about the fall of Singapore
In it-none of which was given
to the public here; shows how
much the government here is
telling the people. Pages 25 to
28 have been torn out of all the
issues, which shows they are
censoring even the magazines.

'Your last letter was dated
Jan. 28, which makes about two
months since the receipt of any
mall. Wish I were in good old
OrO., Nebr. with you."

JAMES WATSON,
Master Sergeant

Serg't Everett Gross
to Be Officer Soon

)'j1 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grass
'" have about as much interest and

1

pride in America's part in the
war as anyone around here. In
fact they have three distinct

I
reasons for their interest and
their pride, and. those are their
sons Everett and Edward and

Itheir son-in-law, Leonard Clark.
Everett was able to be home

for Mother's Day, to the delight
of his parents. A sergeant in
the air ~rps at San Francisco,
he was chosen to attend otllcers'
training school in Virginia, and
enroute there he stopped in Ord
Saturday evening, leaving 48
hours later for the east. Everett
enlisted nearly two years ago
when he was 19, and Is coming
along rapidly. It was the first
visit of parents and son in 14
months.

A letter Thursday from Ed
ward, the first received in some
time, was another pleasure Mr.
and Mrs. Gross experienced. Ed
ward Is now a first class seaman,
a rank similar to corporal in the
army, and he has been traveling
from Seattle to Alaska and
northern waters,

On the east coast live Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Clark, who have
been there since Febr. 5. He is
a coast guard, and kept very
busy. They too report every
thing ship-shape, via the mail
man.

And, incidentally, the mailman
is more popular than any other
caller at the Stanley Gross home,
for the good reasons noted above.

Master Sergeant \Va tson
\Vrites of North Ireland.

With the American expedi
tionary force somewhere in
northern Ireland, Master Ser
geant James W. Watson, wrote
this interesting letter to his
wife, the fonner Miss Marie
Hrebec, of Ord. Sergeant Wat
son Is with the 34th Division,
and went from Iowa.

, Sunday, April 9
" ....It is Easter Sunday. A

nice day in Ireland, rather gus
ty, but bringing memories of
past Easter Sundays and mak
ing one more homesick than be
fore .....Ther have finally come
through WIth radios and phono
graphs . with the latest records,
which goes over better than the
radio, because programs here
over the radio aren't worth
much. '

"I was losing weight on the
British rations, but when we
changed over to the American
rations, took it all back on
again. We at last have a sort of
gym assigned to us and will be
able to attempt a little basket
ball every now and thelt and if
we can obtain the gloves, pos
sibly a little boxing.

•.. Smallest school competing, yet these girls were best.
+._---------------------

I
I

No. Loup Girls' Octette Rated Superior in Nati~nal Music Contest

*

Editor \Var'den Seeks
Air Corps Commission

Stanley B. Warden, editor of
The Arcadian, told Ord friends
last week that he recently pass
ed all physical examinations and
is in line for a conunisston in the
United States air corps. In the
first world war Editor Warden
was a first sergeant and was in
line for a commission when the
war ended. He probably wlll be
commissioned a first lieutenant
or captain in the army.

Ever since he came to Arcadia
Mr. Warden has been active in
Legion affairs and in civic work.
He is president of the Middle
Loup chamber of commerce at
present. If an opportunity of
fers he may sell or lease his
newspaper, or Mrs. Warden may
remain in Arcadia to operate it,
he said in Ord Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
and Charles Irwin and Mr. Ryd
berg's mother, Mrs. Charles
Rydberg, all of Kearney were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. r, J, Thelin.

Mrs. II. J. Hoeppner spent
Friday in Orand Island.

Paul Madsen took Agnes Man
chester and Beulah Porter to
Kearney Fril,1ay afternoon to
see about registering for sum
mer school.

North Loup- (Sp e cia 1)
Competing In the national re
gional contest held in Omaha
Friday, the girls' octette trained
by Roger Johnson received a
superior rating, only one award
ed in the group of thirteen oc
tettes competing. All their
criticisms were rated "A" except
eight that were "A plus."

Other schools in the group in
cluded three from Topeka, two
from Fremont, one each from..
Marysvile, Mo., McCook, David
City, Blair, Bayard/ Belleville,
Kas., and Central CIty.

The girls sang "Ave Maria,"
by Schubert, with Marlon Max
son taking the solo part. Others
in the group are Mary Babcock,
Charlotte Jones, Esther Taylor,
Frances Goodrich, Grace Man
chester, Joan Barber and Esther
Smith, with Lucienne Fisher as
accompanist.

Their trip was made possible
by the gifts of business men and
individuals, who contributed
toward their expenses, and to
the school board, which paid
their entrance fee. Paul Jones
and Clifford Goodrich drove
cars down. The girls left Fri
day morning and vtstted Boys'
Town enroute, returning Friday
evening after their number was
given. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and Ann accompanied them, the
latter two going on to Milton,
Wis., for a visit with Mrs. John
son's parents.

All of North Loup is proud of
the honor brought to the music
department by the girls' octette.

**
Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

When )'ou buy meat you are interested first in
QUALITY and Jour next consideration is ECONO:\lY. Our
market can please ~'o~ on both accounts. Meat that you
buy here is always good. It is carefully selected, metlcul
ously handled, refrigerated in the most modern way, And
for over a half century this market has been nofed for its
fair prices. Tru)y ~'ou'll like shopping here,
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James Watson, •. sighs for
juicy hamburger with coke.
"Visited Belfast (the only city

we are allowed to mention) Sat
urday afternoon. Had a fairly
decent time but nothing like the
good old USA. Stage play in
the afternoon, got.. out of the
theater and rushed over to see
the fights in the local hall, then
rushed out to catch a train back
to my town, and so to bed. Bel
fast Is rather a larg-e town, and
one gets the feeling of being in
a big city again; that is, until
you try to purchase anything,
then you find out differently.
For Instance, the menu at the
restaurants goes something like Krikac Guesses Photo,
this, liver, sausage, fish and ba- First guess on the identity of
con-take your choice-add a the men in the "Remember
few potatoes (they never run These Persons" feature last
out of those, over here) and week was made bY' Frank T.
that makes your meal, take it Krikac at 9:15 Thursday morn
or leave It. Oh for some juicy ing. He correctly guessed that
hamburgers and a coke, that the men were Joe and Frank
would be heaven. A coke is a L 0 I a. Several other correct
foreign substance here. Pal? is guesses and one or two incorrect
called minerals ,and tastes Just 0 n e s were phoned in later
as bad. Thursday

"The city is rather fascinating . _
at night. ~ll the trams (trol-
leys) with their blue lights out- -Quiz want ads get results.
lining the letters in name plate, ------------~'-------~...:-------
and nothing else, no head or
tail lights, and jus t barely
enough light to make proper
change and seat yourself by In
side. All the cars driving with
obscure lights, and with mist
and rain falling, makes it dan- .
gerous walking. The trams are
of the double-decker variety
and you can take your choice of
the upper or lower. Fare is one
penny (two cents.)

"The fights weren't up to the
par of American ones and I am
sure a lot of amateurs in the

. states would make the main
eventers look like hams....At all
the movies they have a waiting
line (they call them que's) and
it isn't at all unusual to wait an
hour or so to get into a movie.
Each line seemed to have its
particular beggar, either a pic
colo player, an accordlanlst or
perhaps someone with a guitar
trying to sing old American
swing songs. All the towns
seem to have some type of beg
gars....Small kids are always
pestering me and the rest of the
Yanks for a penny and how the
small boys like to smoke-it

\:;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;} seems to be the ultimate . for- them. Another type is the wo
I

I
--~------------------lNORTH LOUP

----------------------The Nolo club met Wednesday
afternoon with Fanny McCh~l
Ian the meeting having been
postponed from Tuesday be
cause of the rain. Mrs. Alvin
Tucker led an interesting study
on Trees.

Mrs. W. H. Schudel was hos
tess to the Fortnightly club
Wednesday afternoon w hen
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner conducted
the lesson on music.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
and Louise Hamer came over
from Broken Bow Friday even
ing and remained tnI Sunday I
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Halver
son were house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mills Hill.

Mrs. Arley Street left for her
home at Walla Walla, Wash., on
the Wednesday evening bus. She
had been called here by the ser
ious llIness of her father, Clar
ence Bresley. Mr. Bresley is
much improved and able to be
about some of the time.

H. C. Sample went to Burwell
Thursday evening to see his son,
Samuel and his wife and baby
who arrived there from their
home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. J. A. Adams went to Lin
coln on the Saturday morning
bus where she will care for her
daughter, Mrs. Leah Goeser,
who was being released from the
Lincoln General hospital after
an operation for gall stones.

Rudolph Plate returned to his
home in Iowa Saturday morning
after spending a few days here.

Mrs. Edwin Miller went to OrO.
on the Friday morning bus.

Bernice King was a bus pas
senger to OrO. Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings last week.

Mrs. Lelia Green went to
Grand Island on the Thursday
evening bus to spend a few days
with her son John and his fam
By.

Mrs. P. E. Cleinent and her
mother, Mrs. Genia Crandall
arrived from Omaha Tuesday of
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Cle
ment's household goods were
brought up the last of the week
and they are getting settled in
Mrs. John Barnhart's house.
Mrs. Crandall who has spent
the winter in Omaha with her
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Stewart,
will again be in her own home.
. Mrs. Jennie Clement, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Clement and the
George Clement family were
dinner guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson.

A meeting of parents to dis
cuss the' problems confronting
the work of the school band was
held Wednesday evening at the
school house at the request of
Roger Johnson, music director.
Only a few parents were present
but those who did attend under
stand better the difficulties and
problems that Mr. Johnson has
to deal with. He hopes for a
junior band that will put in a
good many hours of regular
practice during the summer and
be ready for the beginning of
school in the fall.

The Junior Fortnightly club
held their annual Mother's pay
tea Thursday afternoon at the
community hall, with Opal Bee
be, Cecil Col e man, Leona
Knapp, Lola Stillman and Inez
Burrows as hostesses. A large
white maypole in the center of
the room carried streamers to the
tables set in a circle around the
room. Each table was centered
with a tiny maypole, its stream
ers reaching the place cards.
Pink and white ice cream, angel
food cake with pink frosting
and coffee were served. Mrs.
Erman Barnhart gave the wel
come and Mrs. J. A, Barber
spoke on Mothers and also
about her experiences among
the Indians at the Pine Ridge
Reservation where she spent the
past three months. Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen and Mrs. Cloyd Ing
erson, accompanied by Mrs,
Vernon Thomas sang ,Each
guest was presented with a
sweet pea corsage.

Mrs. Van Creager and two
daughters and Jim Ingerson
were down from the Creager
home near Bassett Sunday. Mr.
Ingerson has been helping with
the work on the ranch and re
turned for a few more days.

•
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25c

Re
g'6

CAN C

QUlirt " ..2·.5'e..
Boxes,

De Laval

Auble Motors

TIIB WOHLD'S BEST
SEP,\HATOHS

63 years" service to dairy
industry. Perfect skimming,
I" r gel' capacity, easiest
running, longest wearing.
90% of world's creameries
use DeLaval, No higher
than the rest. Long time
to pay.

Ord Hospital Notes.
Frank Vala is a medical pa

tient in the hospital.
Boyd Gregory of Arcadia who

was operated on 10 days ago.
will leave the hospital SOOll.

Henry Fisher of Burwell un
derwent an appendectomy Mon
day.

Herman Meyer of Burwell un
derwent an appendectomy on
Wednesday.

Miss Helen Kapustka had her
tonsils removed Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Severance, a baby boy, Friday,
in the hospital. Dr. Round in
attendance.

•

I *star~ed Items Are Excellent Blue stamp Values

JACK U JILL
.. , .' ': Or~1 Nebraska .' .

.

At Kokes Home.
Mrs. Edward Kokes was hos

tess a t a meeting of the Camp
fire Guardians assocla tion held
at her home on Monday. Mrs.
Kokes Is secretary of the group,
which plans an outdoor council
fire for midsummer, sometime.

At raieiia Home.
Mrs. Emil Fafeita was hos

tess to her afternoon bridg~
club on Tuesday, the Delta
Deck. Three guests were pres
ent, Mrs. Lawrence Dendinger,
Mrs. T. B. Matthews and Mrs.
Mark Tolen. Mrs. F. A. Barta
made high score again.

At Misko Home.
Mother's Day dInner· at the

John Misko home found at the
dinner table Mrs. James Misko
as the guest of honor. Members
of the Victor Hall famlly of Hol
drege, the John and Ralph Mis
ko famllles and Miss Mabel MIs
ko of Ord were also present.

On Mother's Day.
Mrs. W. L. D. Auble was the

guest of honor of her daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Severns and family
on Mother's day. Mrs. Auble
was carefully brought from the
Clinic hospital, and after spend
ing the day, was taken back to
her cozy hospital quarters.

Dinner Guests.
Mother's Day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Asa Anderson of Ord
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Anderson of Burwell.

FARM SEEDS
High quality certified seeds In

machine sew.ed bags for your
protection. .

MR. FARMER: Bring us your
eggs for top cash and trade
prices. .

5c
Skinless, Fine Quality Armour's Fresh I

Bacon ~~~:~ lb. 29c Ring Bologna _•.•••••• ~ •.lb. 19c
Thinly Sliced Mac. & Cheese or Pickle & Pimento

Pork Liver••.••••••••••• _.••. .lb.17c Sliced LuncheOlt .lb. 27c
~lildly Smoked Tender, Juicy, II. C.

SUnllller Sausage.•.••••.lb. 29c Frankfurters •••••.••••.••.Ib. 23c
Smooth Rich Armour's Star

Liver Sausage _•••••.lb. 23c Braunschweiger _ .lb. 35c

CHEESE

======.=;=:.==LOW PRICES ON QUALITY !"OOD~:==========

CLAPP•S~~::~~:: ~~:~s~.~.~.~ ~ ~ .
CAHNATION, BORDEN'S OR PET

MILK ~~:co~:~::~~~e~l:~I~::~~.~.~.~~.~.~.~~ : 3 ~:~s

GRA PENUT5Breakfast Food. Delicious' Reg.
Served with Fresh Fruit....·· 2 Packages 25c

Guaranteed Jewel ) Great Northern. U. S. Inspected

Shortening j~~~59c *Navy Beans 2~~'gI5c
Old Trusty }'reshly Baked

Coffee g~~~~~ _..-lb. 27c Cookies :::~~~~ : lb.15c

Blue :\loon Extra Standard

CI es
Assorted 4,oZ'15 T t Hand 2 No. 219

Ie e 1"lavod Cup C Onla oes Packed Cans.. C

J t 0'1Liquid 10 B Five-Tie 59
e I Shoe Polish Bottle C rOOnlS Hanger Cap EACH C

.Food Prices At Your Jack & Jill?
. '.1

.• II .
Their Prices Are At Or Lower

THAN THEII{ ~HICES I~ M~{CH." You don't need t~ wait until May isu. to
buy at these pl'l~es, come 111 Fnday and buy at t.hese money saving, war time prices.

THEE lUl>~N~D FHl'lTS AND !,'HESII VEGBTABLES========
HIPE, nIDI, GOLDEN

Bananas~:;~'~:~::,- Lu.10c
L

California Sunkist . 6f 13
enlons Hich ill Juice........................................................... or C

* 0" g Suukist Braud .' 3U Size 17Ian es. Sugar Sweet and JuIcy DOZEN C

S t rawber r ie s ~..:·.: .: :~ ~ ..'. 2
* N P t t 'Califorllia Shafter Whites. l'O·Lb."3''9" .ew 0 a oes Large Smooth Skinned........... . Bag . c·
Wcstern Red Triumph California Sunklst*Potatoes- .10 lbs. 37c *Orallges ~~:~~~ 25c
!,'ancy, Porto Uicall Golden lIeart, !"Iorida

*~'Vt. Potatoes.....3Ibs. 17c *Celery ~~~~~hB~:~l~~iSPS·~~~~10c
New ~lhsissipI)i Texas, Cr~'stal Wax ,

*Cabbage.•. _•••••• _.•.•• lb. 31hc *New Ollions.. _· .Ib. 5c I

Volatile Ollis
Volatile oiJ,l pre!,ent in a cedar

hope chest kill moth larvae.

No. Loup Commencement
Exercises Next Thursday

Nineteen seniors wlll be grad
uated from North Loup high
school at exercis~s to be held
next Thursday evening at the S.
D. B. church, with the Rev. Mr.
Ehret giving the address. Bac
calaureate sermon wlll be held
Sunday night at the Methodist
church by the Rev. Mr. Wagner.

Tuesday the seniors with Mrs.
Elley and Mr. WillS as sponsors
held their annual skip day, going
to Hastings. Friday morning the
junior-senior breakfast is to be
held. .

Abou~ G)'psles
The fir$t gypsy tribe left India

some 2,500 years ago, but it was
not until the Fifteenth century that
a band of the gayly dressed wan·
derers made their first appearances
in western Europe. .

Music by

Nightengale's

.Swing Band

-----------

-AT-

Jullgnlan Hall
Sunday, May 17

(Continued from page 1)

Dance

Queens in Calico Squired by Overallcd Beaus at Junior-Senior Banquet ..------·----------------1 I

~----------+ : Social and Personal f

II Burwell Students 1----~~·~~1~-;.-~~~~1~;-_--1

I, F'· G b Women of the B. & P. W. c.
I ~ nrego Ine ar , met Tuesday evening in th~ din-
, ing room of the Ord Gnll for
i Buy War" St

a 111llS
Itheir customary dinner. meet-
j
m g. ThLS week the outgoing of-

I ficers of the club acted as hos-
~urwell-{Spec!s))-queensin tesses, and during the eveni~lg

calico were much in evidence at new officers were installed. MISS
the junior-senior. banquet in Beverly Davis sang, accompan
Burwell Monday evening where ied at the piano by Miss Amelia
the girls passed up the long silk Lola The free mllk fund for
formals for American produced schools will barely last until
cottons and to the bashful bare- school is out, although the girls
foot beaus, who wore shoes and assessed themselves to make up
overalls, they looked as pretty the deficit at their last meeting,
as though they had been decked reports Miss Wilda Chase.
out in gowns which set Dad back
fifteen or twenty bucks. The Kenneth Wilson Weds.
money saved is being used to buy Saturday afternoon at three
war stamps and thereby the o'clock at the Christian parson
Longhorn lads and lassies take age Kenneth Wilson, the son of
two cracks at the Japs for not Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson of
only do they help to "Keep 'Em this city, took Miss Adeline
Flying," but they also boycotted Gregg of Loup City as his bride.
that insignificant Japanese silk- Rev. Clifford Snyder performed
worm. the marriage ceremony. with

The banquet was in the nature only immediate families of the
of a barnyard frollc. The sIdes young couple present. Mr. and
of the gymnasium were banked Mrs. Wilson left shortly after
with bales of straw on which for Colorado Springs, Colo.,
harness, kerosene, lanterns, and where he will be employed at
pitchforks and other items in defense work, and they will es
the farmers' stock of trade were tablish their new home. Ken
placed. A coop of chickens and neth has been in Ord for several
ducks in the middle of the floor months past: before that he
added to the bucolic atmosphere. spent a couple years working
Blue and white crepe paper in California. Ord good wishes
streamers, the senior class colors,' travel . with the newly-weds in
lent a decorative note. their venture.

The tables were covered with
I red and white chec~ered cov~rs. Pinochle Club Tuesday. The Ord Markets.

j
China cows and chickens which I. Mrs. Frank Benda entertained Heavy springs 16c
adorned the tables were given as Iladies of the Bohemian Ladles Le" horn springs .13c
favors. The men.u cards of bIll: IPinochle club Tuesday after- HeOavy hens ~ 15c
were decorate? WIth the li~enessInoon. Mrs. Mike Kasal made Leghorn hens 12c
of a large Wlllt~ rooster With an high score, Mrs. Ed Zikrnund low stags : 8c
actual feather 111. Ius tall;,' Iscore, Mrs. Henry Vodehnal the Cream 33c to 36c

The menu, WhICh consls~ed of Itraveling prize. The club meets Eggs 23c to 26c
apple cider, creame.d chicken, in two weeks with Mrs. Joe Roh- Top hogs $13.40
mashed potatoes, .green beans, ilao Mrs. Vincent Kokes was the I'Heavy butchers 13.25
roasting ears, ve~etable salad, I' only guest this week. Top sows 1300
rolls, butter, radishes, pickles, ....~~...,~...,..~~..~..~..~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
onions, cherry pie a la mode, ~coffee and milk, was prepared i<W!~-Il-IIlI._._cZ-i.O'......IIII!III_·1iI1lI!*1';I..a-..g_I!II'Ii IItl..__...5liI~D I:IfilIfdlIlDll! a ..llillI!i8lE1la1....

and served by the mothers of the
juniors. .

Marcella Wheeler, the junior
president, acted as toastmistress.
Carolyn McMullen extended the
welcome to whIch Billy Udell re
sponded in behalf of the seniors.
The initials of the toasts spelled
"offense." Beth Troxell's topic

I was "opportunity," Ric hal' d
i Johnson discussed "future," Ar
lene Rowse was assigned "F. D.
R.," Newall McGrew talked on
"effort," Marjorie Banks on

. .."",,. t f . d "norm." Marvin Partridge, "sac-
TOll-This is John Schere, the mas er 0 ceremomes, surroun - rifice," and Miss Smith on "sacrl-

ed by his crew of Illil.k maids. John is apt to !nvit~ tl~e!ll. out som~ fice." After the toasts members
""OR'I'11 LOllI> 1"'O·TE". evening to find out If they really are as efficient III juicmg a CO\\ f th 1 let
n I ..... >:' as thev appear to be. From left to right they are Wand•.} Car peu- 0 e sop romore c ass pr sen -

Mrs. L. D. Libby and son Lar- J tt dd N 11 B k ed a hillbilly show with John
ry of Springfield, Ore., arrived tel', Joan Simpson, Beth Wilson, Be y June Do " e re ec er, Schere serving as master of cere-

· Tuesday evening to visit her par- Margaret Jean Walker and Ferol Jean 'I'hompson. The "bouquets" monies, in behalt of "Garter's
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall. in the foreground are made entirely of vegetables, pared and flut- Little Quiver pills." He present-

d M G S ddl ed and fixed on tooth picks to resel~l~le flowers. They were so t··
Mr. an rs. eorge a er realistic they apparently fooled the Irollckers who passed them up. ed Wanda Carpen er 111 an im-
brought her from Kearney. 1\lavbe they weren't hungry after eating the creamed chickett, personation. iT?e. 1,00sier Hot
· Mr .. and Mrs. Owen White and U J Shots played several selections
two children came Tuesday eve- roasting ears 'and cherry pie a 101 mod~.. . .. ... . ,.. .'. of "music" a milk maid chorus
nlng from Las Vegas, N. M., and Center-Three year old Sharon" Struve was Initfated into the composed' of' Margaret J e a n
will spend a week at the Paul wonders of farm life at the junior-senior banquet. lIere she' is Walker, Joan, Simpson, Beth
White home. At the time of the shown with her father who is exhibiting a longhorn steel', a replica Wilson and Fe~ol Jean Thomp
death of Mrs. White recently of the ones seen at Nebraska's Big Rodeo. Mrs, Struve is showing son sang after which followed a
they were unable to get to North Sharon the intricacies of a hay stacker. . dance act by. Margaret Jean
Loup in time for the last rites. Bottom-llere is a closer view 'of a group of barnyard frolickers Walker, Nellie Becker, Ferol Jean

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger ready to head for the Iarm to replace the young men who have Thompson and Wanda oarpen
went to Hastings Saturday eve- been called into Uncle Sam's army. From right to left they are tel'. Mr. and Mrs. Struve and
ning and stayed over till Sunday Marjorie Bangert, Dorothy Ja~le uncan, Calvin Peter~cn,,~ob AI- Sharon entertained with two se
evening with Charles and Esther. loway Clarence Rohde (calessmg Donald Duck), lIarold SIZemore, lectIons. Dorothy Jane Duncan

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Keith' Pulliam (with lIenrietta lien). Jean Befl'~man, Dean ?Ic- accompanied them on the ,Piano.
Jim Ingerson were all home for Grew, Joan Pulliam, Marcella Wheeler and Rodney Key. The lIttle The program was closed With an
the day, Sunday, celebrating :\liss in the center is Sharon Struve. laId fashioned square dance pr~-
Mother's Day. Those' presel~t in- _ sented by l3obMioway, Nellle
eluded the Cloyd Ingerson, Ir- .. ~ 1 dil, Joe Rysavy and Chas. L'l.lleIBecker, Bill ?l~ompson, }<~edrol
ving King; and Dell Barber fam- J families.-Mrs. Roscoe Pickrell Jean Tholl1pson~ Joe Sn) er,
illes, Mrs. Van Creager and chil- lB' f B" f N spent Tuesday aftemoon with Wanda Carpentel, Donald Hum-
dren of Bassett and Willard In- 1 ne its 0 ews Mrs. Kasson.-Arthur Mentzer l;lell a~ld Margaret Jean Walker.
serson of Grand Island. . visited at Leonard Kizer's Sun- l<OIlOWlllg the b~.nquet the sen-

Nineteen members of the sen- VI'lltoll-l\.lr. alld MI'''. Glen day evening.-The Frank Meese ~ors were e.ntel~allllledl\lat ab~~:lcef
lor class, with Mr. Wills and Mrs. ~ family spent Sunday at the Wm. 111 the LegIon ua . • :ll~ _1:; 0
Elley as faculty sponsors, and Stroud were supper guests of Mr. Stewart home.-The ladies of the s.ophomore Class \\ele also
_rivers and Frank Johnson and and Mrs. Sam Brick1\er Friday this community were entertained pe1'lmtted to attend.
Clifford Goodrich as drivers left evening.-Mr. and Mrs. F .. J. at a Mother's Day program and •
early Tuesday morning for H'ast- Cain were hosts at a danc111g party at the Joint school house TlIE BOYS WHITE 1I0~1E.
ings. They planned t'.) visit the party at their home Saturday 1.' 'd ft 00 MI'" Hallock Ha·l·ley ('rouch has finishedth . t d I 1 evening.-Mr. and Mrs. George r 1'1 ay a ern n. ss y
museum, e aupor an ng e- Walkc.r "'el'e gllest" I'll tIle Will and her mother served a dainty his course at the cooking school
~~de i~i~~~;t.se~li~~ ots~~~f:acrl~ Hans~n Eome Frid;y evenlng.- lunch. Those present report a in San }<'rancisco and rejoined

d l\trr . alId ~.ll·~. Joe John and fam- very pleasant afternoon. his company, says his sister
Hastings they went to Gran Is-·~ .v ~. . 'k Haskell Creek-The Haskell Mary Ellen. At present he is in
land and attellded a show before :iy called; at th~ ?a';l1 Bnl.: ner Creek school attende~ the North a school building at Oxnard,
eoming home. nome Frlday e\ en.l11.o.-:Mr~ and ILoup track meet Fnday. They Calif, and they are hauling

· Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Mrs. Ed. Hsckel \\E'le ,gue, ts of (won second place for the two- food to 20 different guard posts.
and Merlyn Johnson who have r.~rs. Will Harrls.on Sund.:ty.-; (room schools.-Mr.· and Mrs. Friends should address him at
lIeen working on a defense pro- ~!ttle Rpnnie Cam, had. som_ Henry Jorgensen and girls were Co. E, 134 Infantry, Ventura,
ject at Neoslia, Mo., have g.one !Iard iuc:< M.,:nd,W;, l~e was hy at Burwell Sunday.-A group of Calif., A. P. O. 3~. He is a prl
to EI Paso, Tex., where they will lllg to use hiS d.a~ :; CIO\\ bar al;d friends and neighbors helped vate first class.
b~ employed on a similar pro- got one !lnger o.l,oken.-Mr.~al,d Mrs. Albert Claussen celebrate Mrs. Francis Canfield of Bur
jed. Mrs. Alvlll TraViS and Mal o~ret her birthday Wednesday eve- well received word from her

The May church supper and made a short call at the GlOSS ning.-Elaine Claussen visited brother, the son of George
,social was held Sunday night In home to see E:·er~tt.-Mr. and at Pete Rasmussen's Sunday.- Lundy of Tracy, Ia., that he Is

,the basement of the Seventh :vIrs. Henry ChlPP::; of Lance Aagards were dinner guests of leaving for an unannounced
Day Baptist church with about Creek. Wyo., called ?n Mr. a:'i Chris Johnsons Sunday.-Mr. destination. He Is in the army;
fifty attending. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Louis Job~t Fnday f~l': and Mrs. Carl Hansen and fam- his picture appeared in the
Glen Johnson were chairmen of n0.on.-The Enul Kokes, 1 uis lily visited Mat Keefes Sunday Quiz not long ago. .
the supper committee and Mrs. lnbst and John Koll famIlies evening.-Robert Phi 1b ric k Private Oliver A. Nelson call
Hemphill and Mrs. Edgar Davis drove to Tony's lak~ Sunday p ", spent the week end in the Dave ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
of the program which was large- suent the day fishll1g.-Mr. and Guggenmos hom'13 at North C, Nelson of Ord by telephone
lY musical. Mr. and Mrs. Davis Mrs. Lowell Jones called at the Loup.-Leon Woods and Beth Tuesday evening from Camp
played several selections all the M. B. Cummins home Sunday. and Ronnie spent Sunday after- Roberts, Calif. He intended to
guitar and mouth harp. Albert . Lone Star-Mr. and Mrs. Glen noon at Frank Miskas.-Mrs. call Sunday liight for Mother's
Coombs played a violin solo and Golka of Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. Romans spent last week with Day but the lines were too busy
Mrs. Davis gave several whistling Lulu Dever and granddaughter Mrs. Duane Woods.-Mr. and and he had to walt his turn.
bird selections. Mrs. J. A. Bar- Bonnie of Grand Island spent Mrs. Clifford Goff and Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller
bel' spoke on her impressions Fridsy and Saturday with Cyl- Jean visited at Hugh Starrs Sun- heard from their son Menzo in
during her recent stay at the van and Dorothy Philbrick. They day evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Australia this week, the letter
Indian reservation at Pine RidgeJ also spent a short time in the John Campbell and Erwin spent being dated April 5. He wrote it
S. D., and read a number 01 Dav'e Guggenmos home Satur- Mother's day with John's moth- was a great relief to get a fresh
poems written while there. day.-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbal- er, Mrs. Campbell. water bath and be on land again.
~====~~=~====~Iek and Donnie attended a dance :\lira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. Al- It was their first. direct contact

at Wild Cat hall Saturday night. vin Meyer and child of Battle with him in seve.l:~l months.
-Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith and Creek visited relatives here last
Frances Smith called at the ottQ week.-The L. L. A. was held at
Cassidy home Sunday afternoon. the home of Mrs. E. }<'oth last
-The Fred Zlomke famlly were Thursday afternoon.-The ali
"uests in the Dave Guggenmos nual program and picnic of the
home Sunday.-Bernard Gug- Lutheran Parochial school wiU
"enmos attended the junior- be held In Ord at the Bussell
senior banquet in Burwell Mon- park Sunday 1 f weather condi
day night.-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon tions permit.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cassidy spent Sunday with his Fuss and daughter visited the
folks, Mr. and Mrs. otto Cassidy. A. C. Bangert family in st. Li.b

Joint-The Chas. Kasson fam- ory last week on SundaY·-MlsS
ily were Sunday visitors at John Bertha Bremer was a week el:d
Edwards'.-Dr. Ferguson made guest at the John Dobberstem
several trips to the Leonard Kiz- home.
er place last week to treat a sic~ .---,.--------.-
cow.-steven Zabloudil has en
listed in the army and Is leav~
ing for Omaha Tuesday to take
his final examinations. At a
famlly gathering at his parents'
home sunday the following were

Ll:============~' preseht: George and Joe Zablou-

campaign w111 not exceed 10c
per cow on the average, he es
timated, if Ic per pound of but
terfat is deducted in the June
1-l5 period. ' .

The orange growers. of Calif:..
ornla,the grapefruit growers in
Florida and Texas, the potato
farmers in. Idaho, the walnut
r a i s e r s in Washington and
many other producers of spe
slalized food products r ago
liiscove/ied and profite from
the use of advertlslug, e said.
Dairymen can do the same by
advertising the goodness, food
value and health-giving proper
ties of butter, cheese, milk and
Ice cream.

This has been proved by the
American Dairy association in
years past, Salisbury stated. Ad
vertlslng campaigns conducted
in key cities have resulted in big
Increases in the use of butter
and cheese in these cities at a
time when the national trend In
consumption of these products
has been downward.

Despite general prosperity in
1941, said Salisbury, the per
capita use of butter declined
from 17.7 pounds in 1940 to 16.61
pounds last year. He said this
decrease was because of aggres
sive advertising by oleomargar
ine manufacturers, who spent a
half million dollars boosting
their product as a butter sub
stitute.

With funds derived from gen
eral deductions from farmers'
cream checks at the rate of 1c
per pound for the first two
weeks in June, the American
Datry association proposes to
run large ads in national maga
zines, use the radlo extensively,
and carryon an educational
campaign through the schools
and the government.

The meeting in Ord Wednes
day night began with a fried f
chicken sup per enjoyed by

·about 25 men from Ord, Loup
City, Broken B o«, Burwell,
SCotia, Greeley and other towns.
Following Mr. Salisbury's talk
Fred W. Coe was elected chair
man of this district of the
American Dairy association, to
perfect arrangements for carry
ing out the money-raising cam
paign in June.

Dairymen Asked

Give IOc per Cow

for Adv~Iampaign
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98c
mar

quisette i 1'\
ruffled style!

n~;l~~_:~~White, pastel.
f~ Luxury Prls-

cillas ......$1.98

1_98~:}~~~~
~~ ~-Cool Smart Comfort!

Men's sruaw U'ATS
Popular shades and new
colors! Right in every de
tail for discriminating men.

Men's SOLAR STHAWS.
Air cooled styles! 1 49
Pinch front models •

Dressy 0 r

.~~;rl:~S ::~SE:~RG~~: ~~'LY

;P~/~~«HHnee
+ +

A PL.\NNEl) Wardrobe, •• Or a lL\1'IL\Z.\l{l) One?
A planned wardrobe is much more economical and more
satisfactory. Plan your wardrobe and you'll have the sum
mer clothes you need when you need them. You'll avoid
mistakes ... you'll save on.. your budget.

We're ready to help you . , , with complete stocks of
fashion-tested styles. That's our contribution toward thrifty
clothes planning for every member of the family.

Blithe Clothes for a Carefree Summer

WOUlen's Slack Suits
Smartly tailored rayon fallIe 3 49
... jacket type shirt with
trim belt and saddle pockets. a
Zipper closing slacks. 12-20...' . I

For Girls 7 to 16 ~<~
Slack Suits r ~""".:'''H

In-or out style shirt! 2 29 .x~\'·,'·~;;I';;,"I;iY':
Button closing back. • ,.jt.-'.~~ ~\;..',

Women's ~~~
Summer ~Jlrrm ~g&·8r%t1m·
HATS

1.98

Hcnt Huler

Charged with the responsibility
of setting up machinery to place
ceilings on rents afIectlng more
than 86,000,000 persons, Paul A.
Orler, deputy administrator of
the Office of Production Manage
ment, Is dlrectlng the Cederal rent
conlrol program under the super
vision of Price Administrator
Leon Henderson. Landlords in aC
feeled areas have unlil June 28 to
slabilize rents in line with 01'.\
recommcndalions.

'BACKDOOH THUDS'!":
laps Use Burma Road

Japan's "backdoor" invasion of
China via the Burma road continued
into Yunnan province despite U. S.
army air attacks which knocked out
74 enemy planes in a single week.

Seriousness of the newest threat to
China's resistance was seen in the
decision of Generalissimo Chiang
Kal-shek to take personal command
of his armies. That Chiang could Time For
count on stout co-operation from his Cool Heads!
American allies was shown by the
repeated attacks by big Yankee
bombers from India on the Jap's
main airdrome at Mingaladon north
of Rangoon, Burma. This field was
the main Nipponese base for the
all-but-finished Burma campaign
which had been extended (0 China.

The effectiveness of the American
alr offensive was illustrated by re
ports that each bomber was .able to
drop 250-pound explosives on the
field in spite of heavy anti-aircraft
fire.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS:
Time Buying Curbed

Every American who used a
charge account or an Installment
purchasing plan to acquire the goods
he uses in everyday living was af
fected by the Federal Reserve
board's orders clamping the brakes
on' time-payment buying. The or- r---------------":-~--~-l -Miss Lela Fredrlchs is night
ders, tightening restrictions already I LOCAL NEWS nurse for Mrs. E. S. Murray at
in effect, were the latest move in the Ord hospital. Mrs. Murray
President Roosevelt's attack on spl- t-- ... ~ is, recovering satisfactorily. e

raling prices. -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase
The Reserye board decreed: went jo Grand Island Sunday came Monday from Broken Bow
1-A limit of 12 months in the to attend a meeting of the Neb- returning home Tuesday by way

of Loup City.period over which most consumer's raska Osteopathic association at -Mrs. C. J. Miller was delight-
goods could be purchased on install- the Yancey hotel. The session ed to witness Helen Hayes in the
ment plans. finished with a banquet that play "Candle in the Wind" in

2":"'Down payments of one-third evening. Omaha Monday night, returning
cash on a majority of consumers' -Mrs. Nellie Coombs has to a home on Tuesday.
items. ,Exceptions were automobiles considerable extent regained -Joseph Bydzylk left Wed
purchaseable over a lS-month pe- her eyesight this past winter, nesday by bus for Fairfield, 0.,
riod and furniture and pianos for and has been ~ble to enjoy read- where he will work at Patterson
which a down payment of only 20 ing again. She has not made Field, under civil service. .
per cent is required for purchase of any plans to reopen her Ord -Mrs.. Archie' Bell received
over a 12-month period. home this summer, and it looks word of the death of her sister-

3-Payment of charge accounts in lonesome without her. in-law, Mrs. Charles Prien, who
full by the 10th day of the calendar -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myers died at Lyons, Neb., on Sunday.
month after purchase. Failure to and Edward, jr., of Chambers, A former Anderson girl, Mrs.
abide by this order would prevent brought their son Laymolne Prien was well known here.
the purchaser from buying on the down to visit his cousin, Mrs. -.James Schreier, the son of

Russell Waterman and famlly Harold Schreier, went to Fort
account until he settled up. on Sunday. Mrs. Waterman was Leonard Wood, Mo., Wednesday

4-The following additions to the surprised to be presented to La- morning after a ten day visit at
li~t of goods on which regulations moine's new bride, acquired in home. He has been stationed
already apply: automobile batteries, Omaha only a day or two be- there for the past year and likes
tires, tubes and accessories; bed- fore. All of the party left that it very much. He has been a
ding, drapcr ies, household electrical evening, Laymoine is employed soldier for 18 months now.
appliances; used furniture; athletic in the shipyards at Baltimore, -Dr. F. A. Barta reports a
goods; household equipment; non- Md., and is home for a visit. . baby daughter born to Mr. and
military clothing including shoes, -Harold Lewis and his sister, Mrs. Mike Bower Tuesday night
hats and other haberdashery. MIS. Del Pifer arrived Sunday at their home north of Geranl-

. ,r , , ,r , morning from Tacoma, Wash., um hall. Because of the big
SPECL\LISIS SOUGllI: driving back to see their mother, rains, Dr. Barta had quite a

111 ' 1 1\1' 1 Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. Lewis time getting there,
Also, 1('( Natunui s . [had suffered a very bad spell -Mrs. Edward Kokes and

Two moves to increase the flexl-!13aturday night and was very 111 daughter Dot took the Saturday
billty of the army were made when ISunday, but began to rally a morning bus to Scotia. From
the war department announced the little the first of the week and there they accompanied her
creation of the new army specialist was able to visit with her chll- brother and family to Clarkson,
corps and the selective service head- dren a bit. Harold left. here in where a reunion of the Hamsa
quarters declared that nationals of September, while Mrs. PIfer had family was held for Mother's
all Allied nations will be able to been on the northwest coast. for day, another brother and fam
join either this country's forces or about two ye~rs. Mr.~. PIfer ily coming from Omaha.
those of their home nation. was formerly KItty ,LeWIS. -Mrs. A. J. Cochrane's moth-

. Out of town patients who er, Mrs. Emma Harris of Has-
.Men with c~rtain specialized skills came to-co-nsult Dr'. Henry Nor- tings, came to visit a week ago,

Will be recruited for the army spe- ris include Ray Weidner and and w111 stay until after the
cialist corps. They will repla?e those V. J. Baldwin, Wednesday, P. E. graduation of her grandson
who are capable of going into ac- Dolan of Greeley on Friday, Alex Cochrane next week.
tive military service. In general, no Mrs. John Schroder of Rose and -Miss Evelyn Barta writes
men subject to the draft will be Mrs. Art Klein of Scotia the home that she has gone to
admitted into 'the new corps, ac- same dllY, and also Maxine 1work on Mare Island, near San
cording to the announcement. Those Johnson of Ericson with an in- Francisco, and will make about
accepted may become officers ran,&'- fee ted ear. Maxine is the daug- $60 more per month on her new
ing Crom lieutenants to "director hter of Guy Johnson.. Saturday job. She is happy about it, and
generals," . Mrs. C. J. Fisher came from so are Dr. and Mrs. Barta

In the move to recruit nationals of Scotia, Julius Layher fro m -Helen Mason writes her par
our allies, Gen. Lewls' B. Hershey, Scotia. George Ballard of Bur- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

well has been staying in Ord Mason that she is not planning
selective service director, announced while having treatments for his to return home this summer.
that reciprocal arrangements had al- back. F. W. Butler has been Her school at Walthill finishes
ready been worked out under which suffering from lumbago, and is this week, and she wants to get
Canadians residing in this country under the care of Dr. Norris. a job, perhaps in Sioux City.
might join either the Canadian or -Junior Red Cross young- She has taught at Walthill for
American forces. This agreement sters w e r e jubilant at the seven' years; they must like her
will be extended to other nations. amount of waste paper and there.

magazines turned over to them, -Mrs. Nels Jensen was per
and wish to thank Freemal1 mitted to stay up after Dr, C.
Haught especially, also Keith J. Miller called on her Tuesday
Kovanda for their' free hauling. morning. She Is recovering
Three grades organized as sort- rapidly from a recent operation..
ers, working two hours each, Hazel Hunt Is working there
from the fourth grade James while Mrs. Jensen is convatesc-
Misko, Laddie Cochrane, Erwin tng. .' ..
Carlson JImmy Keller, Vernon -Wednesday morrung JUdge
Wells and Sylvan HoUender. Andersen received word that Dr.
From the fifth grade, Dick 'rot- Regir1ald Be'eghley wen t to
en Charles Munn, Glen Pray, Omaha Monday, planning to
Don Haught, Keith Christoffer·- enlist, Dr. an~ Mrs. Beegh~ey
son and Daryl Sorenson. Sixth drove from thetr home In w~n
grade group included Douglas ner, S. D., as far as SIOUX CIty
Dale, Don Hill, Stanley Nolte on Sunday and stayed over
and Wayne Zlomke. The boys nIght at the home of her 1?roth-
worked hard, all of them. er, Frank Andersen and Wife,

Honolulu, Hawaii, first American
area to suffer Axis aggression,
proved again that its people are
grimly determined to see the war
effort through, by oversubscribing
four times the Islands' May quota
of $250,000 War Bond quota.

New York: Rationing of silver bul
lion supplies for industrial purposes
has been undertaken because of
inc.rea.s_ed lndustrlal d:l?and.

IMISCELLAN'Y:

MILfS

o ·10002000c=:= I wei

l)('K\N

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
I

Increasing U. S. Air and Naval Power
Demonstrated in Pacific Sea Battles;
U. S. Wants Car Owners' 'Extra' Tires;
OPA Decrees Gas Quota for East Coast

(EDITOR'S NOTE-When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those .f the news analyst and nol necessarily of this ne ws pape r.)

'- (Rele ased by Western Newspaper Unlon.) --I

CUT FLOWERS
Fresh Flowers for

every occasion; parties,
weddings and speclal
days. We telegraph flow
ers anywhere.

"It pa~$ to buV from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FOR SALE-All kinds of seeds
and posts at the Globe station
east of Chevrolet garage. Joe
Wegrzyn. 7-ltp

I

-Use the Quiz want ads tor
quick results.

H, N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specIalty. 15-tfc

INSURE YOUR CROPS against
hail in a reliable old line com
pany. Hastings & Ollis. 6-~tc

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

I '29-tfc

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord QUlZ.

, 42-tfc

Auble
Swa.p Shop-
2 21 inch Wood Bros.

threshers, factory re
conditioned

1 stock saddle
2 11/a horse gas engines
Used electric refrigerat-• or
5 good used cream, sep-

arators .
Power separator
Cash register
Boat and outboard

motor
6-inch feed grinder
2 used Winchargers, 6

volt
5 used radios, 32-volt

and 6-volt
10 used motors, 110 and

32-volt
3 sets used farm light

batteries
2 sets glass jar 6-volt

batteries
Computing counter

scale, first class con
dition, cheap

Electric counter - coffee
grinder, good, priced
to sell

32 vol t Winebarger
with self supporting
tower

2 Ford milking
machines

Electric stove
Kitchen range
Gang plow
C Melody saxophone
Loud speaker, good

condition
Electric deep well water

pump
Stoddords cleaner, 25c

per gal.
10 used irons, 110 and

32 volt
Ensilage cutter

We still have a few bu.
of our best Funk's Seed
Corn for sale,

,Auble Motors'

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses, Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-tfc

FOR RENT-Modern apartment
First door south of Ord hos
pital. 6-2tc

FOR RENT-Six room modern
house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel·
tanz. . 30-tr·

LIVESTOCK SIIO'V:
War Casualty

Indicative of necessary war-time
restrictions on the nation's trans
portation facilities, was the decision
by its directors to cancel the Inter
national Livestock Exposition held
annually in Chicago for the past 42
years.

The anticipated lack of transpor
tation facilities to handle the live
stock formerly shipped here from
all sections of North America was
cited as the principal reason for the
cancellation.

Traditionally the mecca for rural
Americans of all ages in the week
following Thanksgiving, the exposl
tion recorded an all-time high at
tendance of 400,000 last year,

TRADE BAIUUEUS:
Ban Local Restrictions

Suspension of, trade barriers be
tween states which are adversely
affecting war production was pre
dicted following the close .of a fed
eral-state conference on war restric

t tlons in Washington.
I Parttculartr critical at present

are state and local laws governing
man power, construction and hous
ing, the delegates were informed.
Steps must be taken by slate gOY
ernments to relieve this situatlon,
speakers declared.I ._-. -_ ...

!\;_~~~~~;;;J'
~~~~~~;;;J
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70 Alcohol Plants
Proposed for Nebr.
by Dr. Christensen

1ilt-
ing with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
this week and helping with some
sewing. Over the week end Mrs.
Holloway was a guest of Mrs.
Kingston..

-Po J. Melia arrived Thurs~
day on a routine trip to Ord to
take care of business matters.

High Power Rallo
Many airplane engines are de

signed to deliver one horsepower for
every pound and a quarter of their
weight, the greatest industrial power
ra tio yet developed. '

OPTOMETRIST, \

To help prevent overhearing, radiator is cleaned o(
anti-freeze, rust and Sludge.

To save wear '~nd help prevent squeaks, chassis is
lubricated with special Sinclair lubricant.

To give be"er perFormance, save gasoline, spark
plugs are cleaned and adjusted. Battery and oil and
air filters are checked.

Tosave wear on gears, transmission and differential
ar~ filled with summer Sinclair lubricants. Special
Hypold lubricant is used (or Hypoid gears.

To Save engine wear, crankcase is filled witb
Opaline Motor Oi~ It stands up. lasts so long it
saves you money. Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil
if you prefer at 5¢ more per quart.

To save tires, tires are inspected (or cutsand bruises.
Inflated to proper pressure.

Tohelp preventaccidents, front wheels are removed
and relubricated if your car manufacturer recom
mends.

Making your car Shipshape for Summer
will save wear, Sinclair-ize service wilt
make your car Shipshape as its manu..
facturer recommends. You need this ser
vice now, as never before. No new cars
are being made. So better not take any
chances. Have your car Slnclair-ized right
away.

SINCLAIR·ize SERVICE INCLUDES THIS:

FOR PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL

co.,

"lAVE WEAR WITH IINCI.AIIt"
NAVE YOUR eAR IINet~/R~.Ilf' N.QW

AfAKE YOUR. (JIIR .

SH/1f!s1!!R
-SINCLAIR·ize

Kill Cucumber Beetles.
Gardeners should start soon

to control cucumber beetles Ex-
Sailor Johnnie Lunney. tension agent Dale said this

Johnnie, son of Mrs. John week. '
Lunney, of Ord, has been in the Associate Extension Entom
navy since Febr. 10 and Is sta- ologlst Don Whelan of the Nebr
tioned now at U. S. Naval Sta- ask a College of Agncultural
tion Algers, New Orleans, La" states that c~cumber beetles of-
Barracks 5 Co 4 ten are difficult to control, as

, ., th~ adults do not eat posloned
follage readily and the larvae
feed on the underground stems.
Control measures should be
started as soon as the beetles
first appear, before they lay
their eggs. This often Is when
the plants are just a few days
old. .

Use calcium arsenate gypsum
dust. This is made by mixing an
ounce of calcium arsenate with
a pound of gypsum or land plas
ter. Applications 's h 0 u I d be
made as soon' as the plants are
above the ground and once a
week until the middle of July.
All parts of the plant, especially
the base or crown, should be
well covered.

Cucuruber beetles also spread
bacterial wi 1t of cucumbers,
squash and melons. The bac
teria remain alive inside the
beetles and often are carried
from one season to the next in
that manner.

Recover Long Lost Watch
Thirty-six years ago Mrs. Thorn

ton Hunt of Attica, Ind., lost a gold
watch. Just the other day she got it
back. Workmen moving a motor in
a Danville, Ill., power plant had
found it embedded in the concrete
emplacement. How it got there no
body knew. But a jeweler said it
still kept perfect time.

GEO. A. PARKINS •0.0.

Private Fred Marshall. '
Private Marshall is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Marshall
and is in the signal corps of the
army at Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

Corporal Burrows.
Corporal Jonn w: Burrows is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bur
rows and has been in the army
three years. His address is
Service Detachment, 18th Bn.,
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

H. B. VanDecar
LaW1JeT

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

The Quiz Studio

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSP.ITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz oroce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

p, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

o~ce in Masonic, Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
I

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Frederiksen, Agent
SINCLAIU REFINING CO.

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

In Sargent every Thursday

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
Wi.lmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

No Discoloration
Keep fresh fruits from discolora

tion by sprinkling exposed surface.
with lemon juice. If you have a
large Cluantily of fruit or whole
pared fruit, submerge it in left-over
canned pineapple juice. Sliced ap
ples w1Jl stay white several hours
in cold salt water.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Dahlin's

Ove

Sin~lair Station
Phone 278 or 196
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*

*

OMAR

'*FLOUR
per bag

$1.'73
OVEN BEST

*Flour
per bag

$1.59

*

*

BE THE MIDWEST'S

~Y:!~IJ!"
CONTEST TODAY

*

Largest Curb Market
Wilson, N. C., is said to have the

largest curb market in the countsy.

Sold in Ord by
FAR.)IERS STOHE

Sold in Arcadia by
RAY WATEIWURY

Sold in North Loup by
}'ARlUERS STORE

Sold in Scotia by I .

BHEDTlIAUEWS DEPT. STORE

Sold in Comstock by
WESCOTT, GIBBONS & lllUGG

++++++++++++++++++++++++

MAY 14-15-16

-
Lemons, large size. 6for I9c*Lettuce, 1ge. head. _ _2 for 13c
*Carrots, green tOll _.2 for 9c

STRAWBERRIES - NEW POTATOES

Shell Mal<er_._ .100 lb. bag S5c
*Blue Stamp Items

C ff Blue Uibboll lb 29 2lb 57o ee Gb:ss Jar............ • C J s. c
Cl ..· Red Pitted' 2f 35terrIes No.2 Can.. :. or c
C . Hawkeye Brand, Cream 2f 1901 n Style, No.2 Can................................ or c
P 1 Windmill Brand 2f 35eac leS No. 2~~' CalL........................... or c
P , l\~arshal~·s Tilly ? f ·33.eas SIfted, No.2 cao.. &A or c
Ivory Snow .lge. pkg. 2Ic
Ivory Seap, med. _ 2bars I3c
Grallefrnit Juice__ .._46-oz. can 23c

J. \

Tobacco, Union Leader..3cans I9c
Grapefruit, No.2 can__... _"_2for 19c

PHONE 187

Mrs. George Clement.
"I always enjoyed the project

work a lot. Of course we learn
some things I can't use but
someone else does,"

-Accompanied by their guar
dian, Mrs. Darrel Bauder the
Eluta Camp Fire girls enjoyed a
covered dish supper at the park *
Friday.

-Mrs. Joe Pecenka arrived
home on the train Thursday
from Excelsior Springs. Mo.
coming a little sooner than she
planned. She missed Ord and
her family and friends.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, ac
companied by her Sister. Mrs.
White left Ord early Saturday
morning for Lincoln. At Grand
Island Mrs. Hugo, department
president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, joined them.
Tpey came home Sunday eve-
mng. .

"It has only cost me 23c for
the most expensive year of
membership. That is 5c for
councll dues, once a year
three-fifths of which goes to
the state for council dues and
two-fifths stays in your coun
ty to pay for your chairwo
man's expenses at the state'
councll meeting. I paid 15c
for a song book the first year
and about three cents a year
for an envelope and cover for
my notebook.

"Yes, reports are tiresome.
But how else is Uncle Sam to
know if we are taking his ad
vice? As one of 13000 mem
bers I'm sure it has helped me
to save and be a better citizen
in past years and 1 hope will
continue to help me save for
stamps and bonds now."______-L__---

\
Mrs. Melvin Clement.

"1 particularly liked the soap
lesson and the bread lesson ...
we are always learning cheaper
ways to make things we use
every day."
+---------=-----------------

wering the unsigned attacks
Mrs. Andersen declares:

"I don't know' how I would
have managed my home as a
bride without Uncle Sam's
help, I learned to bake my
first perfect biscuits in June
from extension circular 942
and still use this recipe often.
You have never tasted better
bread than made from recipes
in circular 9940 of April 1942.
I used to varnish my floors
and woodwork often, as harsh
soaps took it off. Now I var
nish every five years and use
the suggestions for the care of
walls and floors in circular
No. 1173A. The wall paper
cleaner is great. The farm
garden bulletin No. 1211 is
the best ever in its line.

"And do I ever can food?

Comstock-(Speciall-A class
of 12 members will be graduated
from high school here Thursday
evening, members being Doris
Shepperd, Irene Visek, Florence
Setlik, Norma Chalupsky, George
Haynes, Charles Ackles, Clar
ence Fisher, David Egly, Rex
Morris, Glenn Nelson, Anton
Hvezda and Albin Boro. Mr. H.
V. 'I'aylor, of Broken Bow, will
give the commencement address.
The exercises will be held in the
auditorium, starting at 8:30 p. m,

Tuesday evening was Class
Night and at the program Norma
Chalupsky was announced as
valedictorian and Irene Visek as
salutatorian. Honors for at
tendance, scholarship, athletics.
declamatory and music were
presented.

Wednesday evening, May 13,
juniors entertained seniors at
the annual banquet, the theme
of a night club being carried out
in colorful decorations and in
the menu and program, which
was given with Richard Stone
as toastmaster. Dancing at El
lerslck hall was enjoyed after
the banquet.

Iomstoek Hi Will
Graduate Twelve

'Mrs. John Andersen.
-r get a lot from project work.

I'm sure I save at least $10 a
year through the lessons I learn
at project club."

ZIO~
NATIONAL PARK
in Utah. One of the West',
most .outstanding attrac·
tions. It oHers outdoor activo
ities in a setting of colorful
beauly. You can. enjoy a 3
to G-day molor bus tour that
includes not only ZION but
also BRYCE CANYON NA
TIONAL PARK in Utah and
the GRAND CAt\YON in
Ari%ona. ,
All three of these regions
are utterly unlike in ncturcl,
vividly colored slone forma
tions • , • Travel in comfort
on Union Pacific trains that
90 direct to Lund. Utah.
where the thrilling motor
tour begins.
Union Pacific also serves
Yellowstone ••• Colorado
Sun Yalley, Idaho ••• cen
fomia ••• and the Paci1ic
Northwest.

rki%>t~
UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Mrs. R. Clare Clement.
"This is my first year in this

work. The freezer-locker lesson
and the rolls and bread lesson
and 'If Illness comes' were
splendid, I thought."

+ These Wonten Don't Agree With 'Econcmy-Ilinded," Think Project Worl< Swell

•
,98c Johnson's Glo-Coat

and
25c Shi-NUI> Silver Polish

both for

A~!~e
I

Milk of Magnesia, full pint.33c
Russian Mineral Oil, full pt._·29c
$1.00 Yeast &Iron Tablets....59c
25c Phillips Milk of Magnesia .

Tooth Paste ..-- _ 19c...
Ringlein Drug Store

(Successor to Sorensen Drug Co.)
\ .

Closing out large assortment of

SCHEAFFER'S Pens and Pencils
331/3% Discount

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

TALK1 DON'T DRIVE!

IAnsl~er your

•

telephone!
promptly!

Little things seem so un
important. But today. tele
phone facilities are being
taxed to the utmost and
new equipment is hard to
get, so little things do
mean much, Please answer
promptly - be brief-that
central office equipment
can be released quickly.
You'll be helping yourself
and your community.

Carefully Check
the situation before you
make any changes in your
service. See us first-it
may save you money and
no loss of service.

Arcadia News

Week-End SPECIALS

The Fred Milburns received a
letter from Bob, stationed in the
Philippines, Saturday saying he
has been advanced to Printer 3rd
class. He stated he had been
buying a bond a month. the
first of which will be sent to his
mother.

Milo C. Russell, a former Ar
cadian, passed away April 27th
at Edinburg, Tex. He leaves to
mourn his passing his wife, Dora
Moon Russell and three children.
Mr. Russell fanned a place form
erly owned by the late .James
Bellinger, for years. _

. Mr. and Mrs. Les Bly, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Lybarger and Larry
and Mrs. Butterfield were guests
at the Louis Drake home Moth
er's Day.

Entertaining at a Mother's
Day dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Holmes for Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holnies and family, Fred
Russell, Alberta and Winifred.

Bob Owens left on Saturday
morning for Chicago where he
will be employed by Kresge.

Don Youngquist, Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Bruner drove to Grand Is
land early Sunday morning to
meet Irving Youngquist, who will
be home on furlough for a week.

Mrs. Fred Milburn has been
at the Henry Cremeen home sev
eral days assisting Mrs. Cremeen
who has infection in her ankle

Mrs: D. O. Hawley is visitin'g
at Carleton with her son, Harry,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Jennie Mil'burn el\terlain
ed at Chinese checkers Friday
evening Mesdames Warren Pick
ett, Paul Larson, Jim Meyers,
Orvllle Woods and Jack Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth CannC!dy
entertained at Mother's Day din
ner the former's mother, Mrs.
Aimee Carmody, Crystal and
Max and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Beaver.

Neva Roberts of North Loup
spent Thursday and Friday at
the Dorthea May home. She
attended the graduation exer
cises Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John White visit
ed from Friday untll Tuesday
at Central City, Fremont and
Lincoln. '

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pape qf
Topeka, Kas., and Mr. Pape s
sister Mrs. John MeNess of
Kean~ey, visited from Saturday
afternoon untll Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Pape's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott.

A club meeting of the Victory
Workers met at the Old Yale

/
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Lb.13c
LboZ3c
Lbo ZSc

Tueso, May 19

-TO-

Julius Dvorak

and his
Jolly Coppersmiths

at ORD

Bohemian Hall

DANCE

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beran and fam
Ily.

Julia Lee Wright's
Wheat or Enriched White.

Perhops the right onswer is in her diet.
the lock of essentiol food fodors con dull
~ normol oppetite. The "Kitchen Courte
In Nutrition" gives you the fodS on vita
mins, minerols, proteins and colories.
Ten easy lessons. Just send 2Sc ond your
name and address to JULIA LEE WRIGHT
BOX 660 C.C., OAKLAND, CALIfORNIA

PENNY SAVEHS

1.<'01' barbecuing,

baking or stewing .

Shoulder cuts;

for broiling/ frying

Shoulder cuts;

tender, easily digested ..

C P 1° I Aero 6-oz'10ream 0 IS 1 Furniture Btl. C

FHESH 1~'HUITS and VEGETABLES*0-, 19 S SUI~kist: Valenc!a 7I al. e varlety ; large size LB, C

*0 i New crop, 4 15
nons dry, yellow........................ LBS. C

*C t California, 6
a1'1'o Stops removed LB. C*Head Lettuce Medium size LB,7~c

*CI - Ftorlda, Self- 8.
e eI y Bleaching variety LB. C

Lamb Breast
i

Lamb.Roast
Lam~ Chops

OTHER NUTRl'fIOUS l\IEATS

operative creamery were held up Iand baby of Los AAgeles were
in North Loup for some time (guests of his fa ther, H. C. Sample
Tuesday because one of the several days the first of the week
trucks ran a wheel off. Saturday all were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson, of Clifton and Fanny McClellan.
who were over from Broken Bow A combined birthday and
over the week end spent Sat- mother's day dinner held Sat
urday night in Scotia with Mr. urday at the home of Mr. and
Halverson's parents. Mrs. C. W. Barber celebrated the

Guests Sunday at a Mother's birthdays of Glen, Doris and
Day dinner in the home of Mrs. Theron Barber and Mrs. George
Freida Noyes included Mr. and Maxson. Mrs. Glen Barber was
Mrs. LaVerne Noyes, Mr. and ill and not able to be present
Mrs. Orville Noyes and daugh- but the Dell and Claud Barber
tel's, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dezel and George Maxson families and
and famJly and Mr. and Mrs. other members of Glen Barbers
Darrell Noyes of Madison. and Rev. A. C. Ehret were there.

Merle Davis, who has been Joe Methe came over from
caring for the new baby in the Kearney Monday after his sons
Ernest Vodehnal home in Mira Jerome and Louie who have been
Valley returned home the first staying at the Hillis Coleman
of the week. home. Louie did not go till

Boxes for wool scraps for sal- Wednesday because he had not
vage have been placed' in the taken all of his examinations at
Bartz, Farmers and IGA stores. school.
SCraps of wool or part wool are Mrs. Ross Portis entertained
usable and are requested. Selma the Neighborly club at her home
Robbins wlll look after the Wednesday.
pieces and turn them over to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Mayo of
the Red Cross. . . Ord are spending the week at

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sample the Clyde Willoughby home.

I

SO~p

Z3c

Crisco
3-11>. "'0
Can 'I C
Vegetable Shortening

Royal Satin
3'-11> 6 I!!!!'
can' ~~C
Vegetable Shortening

5 Giant
.Cakes

Crystal White"for Household
Purposes. .

Oxydol
24-oz.• 3C69-oz'6I!!c
Pkg. 61 Pkg. ::a

Granulated Soap

May Day Glo~Coat Johnson's .....•..... ~~:~59c

Fl W ~-11> 39
Pt. ""'c gt. 49c oor ax Johnson's ...... Ca~ C
Can ~ I ",an .

Cooking and Salad Oil,. ma.de Floor Wax Johnson's .... lc~~59c
from Cottonseed 011. ... •

Lux Flakes
5-oz'10c 12%-oz··4

cPlig. Pkg. ItI
Popular fO,f Washing Hosiery

B f R ast Best ChUCk24 Other chuck21Flour* ee oas .... cuts, LB. C cuts, LB. C

24~lb. Bag 8gc '. Sirloin Steak LB}2c

48-lb. Bag S1.69 Pork Chops Wilsco brand LB:32c

Kitchen Craft - anriched with Slo dB' 30
vitamin B-1 (thiamin) and iron. ICe acon Center rib cuts LB, C

Su-Purb
;~:.z.2 2c~O~:.Z.4 3c
An effective Granulated Soap.

For Easy JIousecleaning

So CI· S Clean 4%-lb, 42 MOlk Borden's, Pet 3Tall 25
all up Quick Pkg. C I or Carnation............... Cans C

So C
'I ° White 2~l-lb·22c . MOlk Cherub Brand, 3Tall 23all ups Eagle ......,.\.. Pkg. I For Baby Forrnulas.... Cans C

B b0 '. ' u-oz'11c P I Libby's, . No. 2% 24
a - Cleanser Can eac leS Choice Quality Can C

Old DuteII 2u-oz'15c P I Castle Crest N~ 21~22
' Cleanser. Cans.... eac leS Choice Quaiity 'c;n C

Ben-Ami Cake' 9c 'lomatc Juice Libby·s.~6c:~21c
Bon-Ami Powdered 12c~~12c Iomate Juice ~u;,~;; 46c:~19c

S
Ol - D t Washing 21%-oz'25c SOl Emerald Bay, No. 2% 16
I ve~ us Powder Can plllaC 1Fancy Quality ;.. Can C

Ilin Ie e 32-oz'19c C Highway Cream No 211
la H·· · · · ·.. Pkg, o1'n Extra Standard' _ c~n C

All nnni Parson's 16-oz'12c T t' Standard No. 2% 14
1 1 a Household Bottle ODla oes Quality Can C

L d
- So Blue 1-11>. 9 R° Blue Rose V,~riety, 2-lb'19

ann I y ap Barrel .. Cake C ICe Choice Quality Bag C

S
Oft I Small 8 Large 20 B -I PEANUT 1-11>'25

anI us 1 Can C Can.... C ever y BUTTEU Jar C

B Domestic,5-tie, 65c MO I SANDWICH Qt 411
r00l11S More Durable Each ,I1'aC e SPREAD .., Ja; C'

L I B SANDWICH Qt.39
nne I ox SPREAD .....,.... Jar C

G
r I DOney Maid, 2-11>. 34

a IanlS Crackers Box C
G

h Pirates' Gold, 2-11>'28
1'a anIS Crackers Box c

Filter Paper ~:~:;~~..~~o~~;: 7C
Maybe You Didn't Know This- See this Dictionary

Regardless of market trends, Safeway purchases and of Salads
receives each item of merchandise frequently and just In this week's Family Cir-
enough at a time to suppll the immediate demand. ele Magazine, you will find
Therefore, you are assured 0 strictly fresh foods, foods alphabetically arranged sa-
which possess the most tasty flavor and most nutritional lad ideas tor ever/'day
value. This is just another policy that makes shopping meals. A Ilew issue 0 the
at Safeway so advantageors! magazine is available each*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps ~hufsday. It's free at Safe-

~~1a m 1I?lI�EH(3Iay it, 15 and 16, in Ord)7__lIe__i"'Il"1_Zlil!71l11l1.' ~

Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jir,l McCall were
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall, Mrs.
Minnie Jantz and Mrs. Fanny
Weed.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Portis were the
Carl Stude, Ross and Orville
Portis families, Miss Eva Portis
and Mrs. Raymond Victry and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis, Eva
and Mrs. Raymond Victry and
baby went to Omaha Monday
where Mrs. Victry took the train
for her home in Moline, Ill. The
others visited in Omaha and
then went on to Nebraska City
for a visit with Mr. Portis' bro
ther.

The PTA picnic is to be held
Friday of next week at the school
house, the usual plan of a cov
ered dish and sandwiches is be
ing followed for the dinner.
Election of officers for the next
year will take place during the
business session.

More than seventy purebred
calves from Wisconsin that were
shipped through the Ord Co-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
I Neva Roberts, who had spent

a week with her mQther Mrs.
Emma Roberts, left on t~ Tues
day morning bus for Kirksville,
Mo., to visit a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe.
. Mrs. Edna Ellis went to All~n,

Monday to spend the week with
her husband, Herbert Ellis, who
was spending a few days fur
lough there with his parents. He
is stationed at an army camp in
the east and was given a short
furlough before being sent for
active duty. Mrs. Ellis, who
teaches in the Riverdale district
had another week of school but
the school. board very kindly
gave her this week's vacation to
spend it with her husband and
school wlll be finished next week.

Lorraine DeNoyer is working
at the Comfort Cummins home.

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent the
week end in the Victor Cook
home, returning home on the
Monday morning bus. '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Stine were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Anderson and
Jackie of Scotia and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles.

Much interest has been shown
in the Methodist congregation
the past few weeks in the "Lord's
Acre" plan. Mrs. Stella Kerr is
chairman of the committee in
charge of the project and she
and A. H. Jackman spent Friday]
afternoon canvassing the coun
try territory with gratifying re
sults. Four acres of grain have
been promised, 01\8 party agreed
to give the yield from a row of
onions, another a row of straw
berries, one lady promised to
give all the brown eggs laid by
her 110ck of hens and another all
the fries she could sell the sec
ond week in August. Funds
raised will be used for repairs on
the church building. The jun
ior church hopes to raise enough
to buy new grates for the fur
nace.

Beginning next Sunday Rev.
Wagner will go to Davis Creek
in the morning for services be
fore holding services in town.
The Davis Creek meeting will
begin at 9:30 with the Sunday
school to follow while the Sun
day school will be held at 9:30
in North Loup and the preach
ing service wlll follow. Previous
ly Hev. Wagner has gone to
Davis Creek in the afternoon.

Will Stine received a beautiful
bouquet of flowers Friday from
his daughter Mrs. Wm. McCune
of Sacramento, Calif. Mr. Stine
spent the winter with his daugh
ter and no doubt many of the
flowers were picked in the gar
den he tended while there.

Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Tucker were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr and
family.

Alva Barnhart came over from
Sargent Sunday, bringing his
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart, to
the Jim Vogeler home where she
will remain for a time. Mrs.
Barnhart is not as well as might
be.

Edwin Schudel returned Mon
day evening from Lincoln where
he had been called late last week
by the illness of his daughter,
Dorothy, who is a student in the I
university. She is in the Lin-I
coIn General hospital where she
is receiving treatments. If she
is well enough she will come
home the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clement
and two daughters of SCott City,
Kas., arrived Sunday afternoon I
and remained till Tuesday in
the H. H. Clement home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard psota
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Frank Psota home.
Vernlece Eusaz, also of Ericson,
is spending the week at the
Psota home.

La Verne Hutchins came home
from Kearney Friday afternoon
via the hitch hike route. His
father took him back Sunday af
ternoon. Tuesday La Verne
played for a music recital given
by Helen Connely, a violin stu
dent in the Kearney school of
music.

The BPW club held a picnic
Tuesday evening in the township
room of the community build
ing. The picnic had been plan
ned as an outdoor one but the
rainy weather changed the
plans.

Rain which totalled .42 inch
fell Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waller and
Mrs. Henry Bridge and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Uuldah
Goodrich and family.

Mrs. Roy Stine accompanied
Mr. Stine to Grand Island Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer
and Walter spent Monday in
Grand Island and Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and
son Wallace of Haskell Creek
and Harold, Gerald and Gary
Valasek were Friday dinner

Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock

and son of Ansley spent Monday
with his mother,' Mrs. Martha
Babcock.

Mrs. N. C. Madsen and Paul,
Agnes Manchester and Donna
spent Sunday in Lincoln with
Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Mason. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Miller of North
Platte were also in Lincoln for
the day.

George Cox le{t Monday by bus
for Long Beach, Calif., where he
hopes to find work.

Mrs. Fanny Weed and Mrs.
Minnie Jantz were Sunday din
ner guests in the Clark Roby
home.

Don Tolbert left on the Tues
day morning bus for his work in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Minnie Jantz spent Tues
day and Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. Mark McCall.

Mr, and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and
David were guests Sunday at the
Joe Beran home in Ord.

Ord, NebI',

I .... l. !,~. ' -.-

*

*

Get Set for A.

Warm
Summer

*

*

*

*
Get set for summer

$1.00 .. $1.50 .. $1-98

Good Music

Men's and Boys'

Slacl<s and Slacl< Suits

Public Invited

FRANK HRON

-AT-

CienUIY Hall•
ELYRIA

f?~lj!il]ili!:~:::;::~:.:-.
e. 1'·;:;// 1, "';R . \".r.
Straw Hat Day May 15th

Tomorrow is Ofllcial Straw Hat Day and you'Il want to
get out from under that hot felt and into one of these feath
er-weight straws. All the wanted shapes, new colors and
very low prices. '

Never has masculine summer attire been so handsome
or so comfortable. Ga)'er colors alHl patterns, thin, "heat
proof" fabrics of wool, cotton and rayon, feature our slacks
and slack suits. And we have the largest line we've ever
stocked; the finest, we think, in the whole Loup Valley.

Sponsored by

The Boy Scouts

East Side of Square

Sunday, May 17

Dance

PAGE TEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller
and the Albert Babcock family received word Thursday that
were Saturday dinner guests of their son, Menze, had reached
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre. his destination with the U.S. ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and my. The card was from the gov
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox were ernment but was a rellef to Mr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Fuller for they have
Mrs. Fred Bartz. not heard from Menzo since

Mrs. C. D. Waltemath, for- February and then he was on
merly Helen Clement, spent his way to some unknown des
Thursday night and Friday tination. The card di<jl not tell
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. where he was but they are glad
P. E. Clement. Mrs. Waltemath to know he reached his port. .
has been teaching at Alexan- Richard Bartz came up from
drla, Neb., and came up' from Omaha Monday morning for a
there. Friday afternoon she week's vacation.
left for Bremerton, Wash., to
Join her husband who is em- Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson
ployed in the ship yards' there. and Mrs. B. B. Buten.spent' Sat-

Dr. Hemphill was very pleased urday afternoon at the home of
last Wednesday evening when Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson.
members of the First Aid class Esther Smith came home from
he is teaching presented him Omaha on the Tuesday morning
with a fine leather billfold and freight. She stayed over Friday
key case in appreciation of the after the music contest and was
work he is doing with ~hem. a guest of her sister, Mrs. Everett

Roy Probasco came up from Boyd and her famlly.
st. Paul arid is the guest of his Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell
mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan. of Ord called at the Fred Bartz

Mrs. E. A. Knapp, the Cecil and R. W. Hudson homes Sun-
Knapp famlly and Mrs. Mervin day afternoon. .
Scott and daughter speiit Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyers
day in Ord with Mrs. Marllla and Woodrow Meyers all of Oma
l"!ynn. ha spent the week end in North

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van Loup,
Horn were up from st. Paul for A Mother's Day dinner held
the day Sunday. Sunday at the Will Earnest

D{. and Mrs. Hemphill have home was attended by the Com
he a r d from their son, Dr. fort cummins, Wayne King,
George and his family of Paw- Tony Cumrniris and Lloyd John
huska, Okla., telling of the dam- son famil1es and Mr. and ~rs.
age done by the tornado in Walter Cummins, Mrs. Cummrns
Pawhuska on May 2. Dr. George Ibeing the guest of honor ..
was on his way to the county Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
hospital and the storm cloud two b?ys o.f Ulysses spent Sun
followed him about three hun- day with hls brother and famlly,
dred yards behind for a consld- Earl Sl~lith. Other. guests in
erable distance.. When it leap- the Smlth home during the day
ed across the road he escaped. were the George Eberh~rt and
One section of the city was wip- Cecil Van Hoosen familles.
ed out three were killed and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel
about sixty injured. Dr. George, entertained their dinner-bridge
assisted by his wife who is a club at their home Monday eve
trained nurse worked for 48 nlng. Mrs. W. II. Vodehnal won
hours without 'a rest caring for high score for the ladies and
the injured. Electricity was off W. 0, Zangger for the men.
and the doctor had to perform The Young Ladies' club held a
an emergency appendectomy pIcnic supper Monday evening
with only the aid of flashlights. at the home of Mrs. Russell
He said he almost felt he had Barber. Mrs. Lloyd Waller and
been through the war. The sec- Mrs. George Cox were honored
tion of the city w her e the with showers. After an hour of
Hemphills live and have their games all went to the Legion
offices was not in the path of Ihall to roller skate.
the storm. ' Mrs. Wilfred Williams and

Bert Sayre went to Grand Is- Rosemary of Grand Island and
land Monday to meet his broth- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding and
er, George Sayre of Milton, Wis., Herbert Bredthauer of Ord were
who will spend a few days here. Sunday guests of Mrs. Elizabeth

Mrs. Bert Sayre received a box Harding. Mrs. Williams and
of lovely California fruit from daughter stayed over till Mon
her children who live there for day morning.
Mother's Day. Benny Harding came over

from Arcadia Saturday and is
."",.""",,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,+ spending a few days with his

grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Harding. .

The Seventh Grade students
gave a picnic for the eighth
grade at the river bridge Tues-
day evening. -

Eighth grade graduation wlll
be held Wednesday evening at
the school house. The class wlll
give a play, Getting Gracie
Graduated, Grace Sims taking
the part of Gracie.

The FI"A boys held a meeting
at the school house Tuesday eve
ning.

Hazel Leopold of Butte, was a
Saturday night and Sunday
guest of Marcia Rood. Both
spent much of the day Sunday
in Burwell.

Mrs. Paul Hayes and Wilberta
Rendell who had spent ten days
with their sister, Mrs. Halsey
Schultz, left Baturday for their

"",.""",,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,. home in Sterling, Colo.
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Robb-Ross

CAKE
FLOUR

PER 19PKG..... ¢

'\
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox mov

ed to the property in northwest
Arcadia owned by Don Rounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons
formerly lived there.

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger entertained
the Bridge club at the hotel
Thursday. This Is the last
meeting. ' ,

A daughter of the Leo Hole
man's of Scottsblu1I is critically
ill after an operation for appen
dicitis.
'Mrs. David Norstrom enter

tained at Sunday dinner for the
birthdays of David Nordstrom,
Mrs. Gus Anderson, O. G. Nord
strom and Luella Nordstrom.

Strawberry
& Raspherry

Saves Sugar - Saves Butler

24-oz. 29 4Pound 69
Jar C Jar.. C

}'RlDAY AND SATURDAy. MAY 15 and 16

RIS , RAPISIlE~, b1Ul:ch .,. ~

Iced Fruit

COOKIES
Cake 16
Pound C

~()UN TENDER CARR T8, bune
cRisr, N.t\V CABBAGE, po~d •

Large Valencia {

FLORIDA ORANGES, Dozen •.•••• 3Se
All Purpose Apples
Yellow Newtown" Larle Size, Dozen 2Se
LaIJe Size
SuNKIST LEMONS, .. , •••. 6 FOR ISe
Fr!S:hi1t Home Grown
AsP AGUS, Pound Bunch •••.•• IOe
ic£Jl't1ta l.£i'fUCE, lar"e he.ad ••••

,

P & G SOAP PRODUCTS
,

IVORY SOAP IVORY FLAKES
Medium Cake , ..... 7c Mediulll Pkg. . ..... 10e
Large Cake ........ 10e Larg'e Package •... 24c

KIRK'S OXYDOL
Hard Water Castile ~ledium Pkg. . .....•• ,lOe

Large Pkg..•.•....••.24e
:>ER CAKE ..... '.~' :Se GIANT PACKAGE .65':

WAXTEX 40·},'ool, 6e 11
12;;·},·oot Roll ....... 0

MORNiNG LIGHT TOILET PAPER, 3 Uoll! 130
DEPENDABLE BROOMS, Each 190 & 590

DERBY CORNED BEEF ~~~ 1 260
\

LEMON &VANILLA l:,.;:::~~n 8 ~~t~f: 8e

MA BROWN ~f~5;~DLoaf ... 150
OLD COUNTRY ~~~d Loaf IDe

RED PITTED CHERRIES 1~n t 11e
SUPERB CARROTS &PEAS l~ I.. 130
MORNING LIGHT PORk & BEANS ~~'n I 90

ROLLED PRESERVES
OATS

5~iG 24c

KRAFT CllOCOLATE MILK Pound, sse 45MALTED I·l'ound Can ..... ....... e

CANDY, Toasted Nuggets, Pound .•.. 110
EGG NOODLES, ! ~~, 10
POTATO CHIPS ~:~g~ 190
VELVEETA~ I s, ... 180

DOMINO ORA:S-GE Q,nl} JUICE :,-0. 1 Can, 110 210GIL\PE},'RUIT fa·OUDce Can ......

MILLER Robb·Ross SWEET
Wheat Flakes GELATIN MIDGET
With Premiums DESSERT PICKLES
~ackageS .. 23¢ :ackageS ". 23¢ 12-0z. 21 ¢

Jar ••• , •••

"SUGAR SAVER9
' SPECIALS

You experience little trouble satisfying the family sweet
tooth with the assistance of the numerous I {Sug-ar
Savers" on display at our store, •• ask about them,

_ .. __'...... ;.to .;r

Mrs. Jake Valett was taken to
the Ord hospital last week suf
fering from a stroke.

Lilas McDonald is assisting
with switchboard duties while
the Finecys were in Omaha.

The delinquent members of
the Up-to-Date club entertain
ed the other members at a
luncheon and kensington Tues
day.

Ruby Ritz and pupils enter
tained the mothers of the school
district with a Mother's Day
program Friday.

Miss Dorothy Duncanson of
Ord spent the week end with her
parents.

MONEY
We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks which

will be due next winter. If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
IN ORD

"Since 1882". . (
Member Federal Depont lmurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve ~lIstem

TUNE IN:

~/BRIGHT HORIZON"
Every day-Monday through Fri~ay

LIVI" .ROTHI'" co .• CAMeRIDtJl. MA".

DUCO
ftltQ, u••• PAl'. Mr.

Phone 33

Anybody can get a fine job with
DUCOI Comes in glossy white and
a full range of jewel-like colors; It
brushes out smooth and easy-fast!
No laps, no brush marks; It dries
rapidly to a sparkling hard surface
that's as easy to clean as a (bina
plate. 'fry it and see I

fie Basiesi-Io-Use Bnamel

Sack Lumber 8 Coal Co.

RERE'SONE COAT MAGIC
I

for Furniture,Walls,Woodwork
'.

Buy a call of <[(fPOHP
-.L......,. ....

DUCO today!

'wet Moon'
The new moon, having one horn

much lower than the other, re·
liembling a Wted bowl, is caIled
the "wet moon." It is wrongly be-"- ;;;; ~;;.;;;;;;__;, lievedlo be a sign.of wet weather.

Five Months in Sticky Heat of the 'Vest Indies Was r---~-~-;~~-~-~-~----j" +",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,~~,.,.,.,,.,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,

. . Enough for Earl Barnard, Even at $6,500 Salary I~,:;;,~-~~:,:~-;~;;o:;';;--:,: d 'I
+ children of Ord were dinner

Ord Boy a Boss 011 Giant Air ~ guests Sunday in the Adam
. ~ Dubas home.

Base Bullt by U. S. but Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas
Seeks Better Climate and son moved to Harlan, Ia.,

. Saturday where he will be em
ployed in a cream and produce

Add to the list of Ord boys plant. Mr. Douglas has been in
who have wandered into strange charge of the poultry and pro-
and distant lands the name of duce department of the Burwell
Earl Barnard, 'who graduated butter factory for several years I
from Ord high school in 1931, and under his supervision this
and returned Tuesday from Ja- branch of the buslne.L was
malca, British West Indies. Earl greatly expanded, particularly
has been working there since the turkey dressing work. E. C.
about Dec. 1 on a war depart- Olcott, who formerly operated
ment contract for a giant air the Burwell dairy and at one
base. There he was one of be- time worked in the butter fact-
tween 7,000 and 8,000 workers, ory, is again employed there. At
his title being assistant super- present Burwell has no dairy-
intendent of mechanical works, man or regular mllkman. A
with the attractive salary of number of farmers supply the
$6,500 per year attached. He stores and butcher shop with
reached home Tuesday, coming milk, but no house to house de'"
by air via Cuba and north, as l' . e i .
f

I
IVery servic s given. Ml'SS Vivlan Sawdey, who is

ew boats sall those waters nOW. 11K win W b th est,l,Y,I,rs. 1 e er was e gu employed in a drl)g store in
When Earl left for hisnew, of honor at a Mother's day din- Omaha, spent Mother's Day in

job he went by boat from New • i ner in the home of her daugh- Burwell where she was a guest
York City, and it was onlya,. . I tel', Mrs. Lloyd Carricker 111 of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
day or two until war was de- Earl Barnard, his wiCe and their children David and Bill Alan Broken Bow Sunday. Besides E Sa d
~1~~~fe ~~~1. t~~ttsh~~~e~~~ ..• family lived in this trailer house while Earl worked In Jamaica. ~~lt~~l~r~~·. ~l~~~'s~h~~rlW~= 'Mr: ~.YF. Grunk~meyer spent
boys would never be permitted but it didn't please the O~d egg.s or etc., about like our local bel', [r., Mr. and Mrs. Roe Weber the "'.'e~k end in Lincoln where
to join him, so they lived in man. He didn't like breadfruit, trams. do. 1\41'. Barnard was and family and Mr. and Mrs. she VISited her daughters, Sarah
their nice trailer house in the either. Natives chew sugar dlsappolnted not, to get a birds- Walter Lund. . 1and Marguerite,
Barnard yard all winter. The cane s h 0 0 t s until none of eye glimpse of Jamaica as he Charles Parkos demonstrated Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and
boys arc David, 2%, and Bill them have teeth. . left, as a blackout was ordered, Sunday that he is proficient with family were Mother's Day dinner
Alan, who is nine months and "Some of the boys sh?t alliga- but Cuba was on full display. a fishing pole as well as the guests in the E. G. Hiser home.
all their daddy was allowed to tors al~d made them into bags From here the Barnard fam- hammer and saw, by catching
bring them 'was a pair of Jamal- and suitcases. There are lots l1y left Monday with their trail- three channel catfish in the [---------------------.:]
call dolls, because of war re- of alllgators there. It was hot , Iriver near his home. The larg-
strlctions. The dolls are charm- and I threw away' my heavy er house for Pueblo, Colo., where Iest of the fish weighed eight ARC A D I A
Ing, brown stuffed skins of boots. M?stly we wore shorts he will work on an airport. Mrs. pounds.
cloth with dark features, bright to work 111, for it was really Barnard was formerly Jackie Vernon Johnson drove Mrs. -.--------------------
clothes, rings in their ears, warm. I l~ear1y froze to death Hulbert, and she does pot want Wayne Nott to Sidney Monday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser en
and huge flat baskets of fruit w~len I fust got back here. to be left behind again (s-sh where she will join her husband tertained at Wednesday evening
and treasure attached to their Nights there were nice and cool. she's the one who talked him who is employed in the munition supper Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hast
heads. The dolls are about ten The trip home was on a 12- into going down into that "in- dumps there. Vernon will also ings and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
inches high, and "look just like passenger Lockheed, w h i c h teresting" place to work; then seek employment in the muni- Thomas. The Housel'S left for
the Jamaican women. The we- Jumped back and forth over she COUldn't go) "She's going tion dumps. Mrs. Nott has spent ScottsblufI Friday by way of
men do all the work down there, Cub", stopping at nearly every with me after thisl" he declares, several weeks visiting her par- Kearney, where they attended a
and carry everything on their little town to pick up a crate of firmly. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers. track meet in which a brother,
heads," says the Ord man.' ' Douglas Leach was a week end Junior Houser, of Chadron, com-

It is a lazy climate, tempera-l I • guest in the James Ballard home. peted. Mr. Houser taught science
ture averaging 90, but wet and ' . 1Mrs. Knute peterson, Miss and athletics in the high school
spckY. The natives are slow- BRIEF BITS O'F' N·. EWS Nina Nickells, Miss Alaire rut- the past year.
motion-y about work, but often • . ' liam and Harold Sizemore drove Mrs. Dwain Williams went to
get time to carve one another _ to Grand Island Monday where York Friday to spend a week
with machetes, their big sharp they spent the day. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
knives. They speak English and Davis Creek-Dale Hall of Ida. in the navy last November and Two sisters, Helen and Ruth Meyers.
understand it, unless they pre- Grove, Ia., came Friday and was after spending a short time at Howard, won first and second Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waite had
fer not to, and these dark-skin- a guest at Roy McGee's. satur- the Great Lakes training sta- prizes respectively in the essay a sale of household goods Frl
ned people make up most of the day Miss Mildred McGee accom- tion he was transferred to Port- contest sponsored by the Amer- day.
population. It Is a B~itish po~- panted him to Iowa for a vaca- land and this is his first visit lean Legion Auxlllary for the I Mrs. H. Dale Park of Omaha is
session, an? a few Bntish are.m tion.-Mrs. John Williams was a with home folks.-Rev. Mi<;hael ~tudents.111 t1;le h.lgh school and expected today to Visit. her par
control of It. inn guest at Della Manchester's, as Szczsny was called to Chicago Jl;1nior htgh 111 Burwell. The ents, Mr. and MrS. otto Retten-
. JamaIca is a steep, sk y were her sisters, except Maggie last week by the sudden death girls are the daughters of Mr. mayer and help them move.

little island dotted on the map Annyas. Mrs. Jontz came to of his father in that" city. He apd Mrs. L. F. Howard. "The Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters of
about 500 or 600 miles north of John Williams' that evening and has not returned at 'this writ- htle of the essays was The Grand Island and Mrs. Mildred
;rl.reectryan~~tth ~:lt.r' N~~lr;h 6~ stayed until Saturday.-Chu~ch ing.-Albin Absolon of Los An- Charac.terlstics of a Good Amer- TunniclifI of Kea.rney spent the
Jamaica is Cuba. Jamaica is services next . Sunda~ mornmg gelos, Calif., arrived home Sat- lean." LaVonne Meyers won 3rd week end with the ladies' par
about 104 miles by 49 miles, and at the Methodist church will be urday and will spend a few days priz~ and Glendora and Lenora ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur East
has to be cleared for banana at 9:30 war tune. Sunday school with relatives. He has made his LeWIS, tW111 da~ghters of Mr. and erbrook and other x:elatives.
and sugar plantations; most of Iwill follow at 10:30. IFv..eryone is home on the west coast for six Mrs. E. H. LeWIS, both were glv- Ed Trebelcock of comstock,it is thick green jungle or the welcome.c-School activitles for years.-Sunday dinner guests at en honorable .mentlon. Defenhe Donald Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
mountain peaks rise' to 7,000 the coming week are baccalaur- the Albert Ptacnik home were stamps .were given as prizes. T e Don Moody and Mrs. Arnold
feet. It is a land of earthquakes eate services at the church SUl~- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann prize wlnnlng essays will be en- Tuning drove to Grand Island
which give "a kind of sickish day eve~ung, May 17, at eight 0 - and famlly Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ra- tered in the state contest. t last Wednesday where the men
feeling, or turn me over in bed" clock Wlt~ Rev. Ehret as speak- dll Vencll' Ptacnik and Miss I Mrs. D. C. McCarthy drove ~ attended a standard Oil meetinr.
says Earl. This is the island er, the hlgh school play Ol~ the No~ma Jorgensen.-Mrs. Jacob Eagle Thurs~~y. where she sPhn and banquet at the Yancey hote .
where the famed Port Royal f~POwll!,g Tuesday everung,. Solo John is visiting at the Joe Veleba four dar;s visiting her mot er, Harold Roberts and Don Ha-
vanished when an earthquake F llght; Wednesday evening is home near North Loup.-Mr. and Mrs. Da sy _~urns. d g'ood spent Sunday in Lexington.

t t the h ch Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and Mrs. Cora McMullen, Mr. an A Mother's Day dinner at the
struck it' Kingston Harbor the conunencernen a c ur famlly were Mother's Day visit- Mrs. Henry ¥cMullen and Gary Chas. Weddel home Sunday in-
chief city is called nOW. with Rev. Wagner as speaker. ors at the Joe waldmann h0111e. started to dnve to Kewanee. pI., eluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Not a picture has Earl to There are four graduates this S d h tl i t 19
show for his sojourn; 25 rolls of y~ar, Miss M!ldred Athe?" Miss -A light frost made its appear- un ay, w ere l~y are v Sl 11 Weddel Mrs. Carrie Weddel, Mr.
filnl ""ere confiscated at cus- Lillian So.k! Vmis Honeywell and ance 1a s t Wednesday night, the A. W. Tunnicllff fftmily. and M;'s. Percy Doe and Cash

YO C 1 W II The e as 10 fonning light ice in hog troughs. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lllldsay and Routh
toms when he left. Every letter aro 1 lams.- .1' W 1 APparentl~ 110 damage was dOlle fa.mily and Mr. and Mrs .. Ray Mr 'alld Mrs. Elbert Thomas
he wrote was left unsealed for school at Dist. 36 Fnday as the d d f il d
the censors Writing his wife school went to North Loup to to vegetat on.-About 1-3 inch of Llll say. an am y were 111ner drove to Arapahoe by way of
he needed an electric razor and the track meet.-Mrs. Naomi nice slow rain fell Saturday guests 111 the Edgar !ohnson Lexington. They will visit the
a radIo she sent them from Ord Mitchell entertained the W. S. C. night, all soaking into the soU. home Sunday, wt:ere their motp- latter's parents there.
on Jan: 12. Because the radio S. ~ednesday at an all day Olean-Mrs. Don Long and er, Mrs. T. B. L111dsay, was t le Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and
must be entirely taken apart meet111g. There were. five ladies Ferrol Hopkins visited a~ Ha~ry gUilt °in~l~r:, B W Waoner family have moved to a farn\ on
and put back together by the present.-Lawrence Mltchell pur- Clement's Sunday. PhylliS Klm- d r! 1 I:>. . . dO I the highway west of Loup CI y.
British to be . sure it wouldn't chased a new ready-made brood- gler was there too.-Mr. and Mrs. an ami y drove t? Gran . s- A sunset Mother's Day party
send, he did not get these er house. It was brough~ out George Jensen and family were land Saturday w~ele they were was given in the Congregational
thO til b t t k a a t ck Thucday ewrung dinner guests Sunday of the. Sam week end guests 111 the home of Cilluch parlor Thursday after
be}~~~ h~l~am~ ~~me. wo wee s We h;~e had abo~t 1 inch 'of Holmes family.-Lois KIlllgler her motherMMrs. Rose Webster., noon in honor of the mothe~s 65

Boats are not 1;0 popular since rain this week and it came so stayed overnight' Friday with Mr. and . rs. J. M., Butts and years of age or more. Thuty
the submarines have popped up nice that scarcely any ran off.- Mrs. Bud Williams.-Mr. and ~eo were dumer gue:>ts Sunday four were invited, eighteen be-
in those waters, most travel is Dist. 70 was. represented at Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta had III the Anton Zalud home. ing present. Seven o~ the mo~h-
done by air and reservations North LoUP Fnday at the field dinner Sunday at the S. A. Wa- ers were fortunate 111 havlllg
inust be got we'eks in advance. meet.-Mrs. Lydia Koelling got terman home. L. L. Oliver re- present one daughter each, one
Once in a while a boat from a truckload of cattle Wednesday turned with them to spend the mother having two daughters
New Orleans sneaks down the night. The truck upset but no week.-Carl Oli'. er's were at Rus- with her Following is a list of
coast line and docks at Jamaica, one was much hurt.-Mrs. John sell Waterman's Friday evenir;g rl'\. those in' attendance: Mrs. Jane
but most of the resort travel Is Williams and Ml·s. Minnie Jontz Ed Kasper's were thf're Saturday o?, Eastman Mrs. Clara Easterbrook,
gOne. Once wealthy tourist spent Friday evening at Philip evening and a;t Devillo Fish's on Q Mrs. ste'venson, Mrs. Jake Van
trade filled the fine hotels. Mrsny·s.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sunday eVenlllg.-Warren An- Wieren Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs.
. Jamaica is a beauty spot, Jorgensen and Kenneth and Mr. thony's visited in the Clayton Lizzie Dalby. Mrs. Alice Parker.
flowers and fruit grow lushly, and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen and Arnold home Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters, Mrs. Wjtlter
with orchids catching root in family were dinner guests at the Mrs. Will Beran and family were Woody, Mrs. Augusta Matners,
rich damp spots like toadstools Lester Jorgensen's Sunday.-Mrs. dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Weddel, Mrs. J. W.
do for us. They are all colors Margaret Sample and son Geo., Mrs. Adolph Kokes.. ~.A. Wilson, Mrs. George Greenl'lnd,
and beautiful kinds. Grape- were guests of Mrs. Susie Sample l\Iandel'snn-The Fred Ulnch " rc--2i Mrs. Nellie Royce Mr:- Clyde
fruit .are sweet as apples there, Friday. family visited Thursday evening ~';f Hawthorne, Mrs. b. O. H~·,vle".
yam S, breadfruit, cocoanuts, Woodman lIaIl-Mr. and Mrs. in the Matt Turek home.-Mrs.~ 'Mrs Christine O'Conno~ Mrs. E.
date palms, lime trees and ban- Albert. Ptacnik and Edith, Mrs. Joe Zurek and son George visit- ,. \, (£ A Smith and Mrs. R. .I!i. eraw-
anas grow wild. A big long kind Ed Radil and Elmer Parkos drove cd Friday evening in the Matt ·U'~;<, ' /I • ford The parlor was decorated
of banana called Planters is to Grand Island last Thursday Turek home.-Mrs. Everett Bus- :.: . < / . 0 with potted ferns and garden
much esteemed by the resIdents, where they met VendI Ptacnlk sell and son Marvin of Wahoo, I " . Q fiowers of several varieties. A
who fry it as we do potatoes, of Portland Me. Vencll enlisted arrived. by train Saturday morn- 0 nic.e prooram was presented. The

ing for a week's visit in the Matt ' tables were decorated with spec-
Turek home. They returned to :i' lal ones for the honor ' guests.
their home Friday.-The Louie,.,} During the lunch period, Mrs.
Oseka family were supper guests Clara Easterbrook recited two
Sunday in the James Sedlacek BABY-GENTLE special readings. Mrs. Eastman
home.-Joe and Frankie Hruby a.nd Mrs. Easterbrook are past
trucked cattle to Omaha for 87 years of age. Each of the
Frank Maresh MondaY· . They SUDS SO RICH... honor guests were presented with
returned home Tuesday and a pansy plant in bloom. A
were overnIght guests in the SWAN IS SWELL lunch of raspberry lee cream,
Maresh home.-Albii1 Bol'O was white cake and coffee was serv-
a supper guest Wednesday in FOR BATH OR KITCH f ed bv tile Aid. '
the James Sedlacek home.-The Six of the Rebekah ladies
James Sedlacek famlly visited on I • G tl? S S.· b b . droVe to the country home of
Friday evening in the Matt Tur- en e. ay.,'. wan 13 ~ y- Mrs. Edith Bossen Saturday
ek home.-Will Sedlacelf helped gentle. Pure as Imported castlles. evening for a checker party. Pre
with work Friday in the J;lmes If you want to see a happy baby, sent were Mrs. Lester Bly, Mrs.
Sedlacek home. - Joe P.tacnl.k bathe him with Swan. Swan-derful Jim Myers, Mrs. Jennie Milburn,
helped Leonard Ptacnlk With Ius . I' , Mrs. Orville Woods, Mrs. Frank
work Saturday.-John, Benben's for duds and dlshes, too. Try It. Potter' and Mrs. Paul Larsen.
visited Saturday even1l1g in the Mrs. Bertha Milburn was also a
Frank Maresh home.-The AI- guest.
bert Parkos and John Wells fam- Mrs. Bertha Bryson left Sun-
illes and Mrs. Hosek of Ord were day on the bus for York after
dinner and supper guests Sunday being with Mrs. Edith Bossen for
in the A. F. Parkos home. Mrs. four weeks.
Hosek remained for a longer vi- Mr. and Mrs. John KosmickI
sit.-Emll Sedlacek's were after- Mr. and Mrs. Joe palu and fam-
noon visitors and supp~r guests Uy and Mr. and Mrs. Leo ~onow-
Sunday in the James Sedlacek ski and famlly of Loup city at-
home.-Adolph Pesek called in tended the graduation exercises
the Matt Turek home Sunday NEW I SWAN of which Raymond Lonowski
afternoon, was a honor student. Mr. and

FLOATING SOAP Mrs. Joe wnow:lki served ice
cream and cake for them after
the exercises.

Mrs. Hal Cooley entertained
the two tables of pinochle Fri
day with a lunch at the hotel
and going to her home for the
afternoon's entertainment.

, ,
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LEOTI RED
We have about 500

bu. of very high class
Leoti Red cane seed and
the price is reasonable:

'It pays to buy from /ioU'

N.OLL SEED CO.

PLANT HYBRID CORN
Many dry-land farm

ers have felt that the
cost of Hybrid Seed was
too great to try it out
during drouth years. We
have never had better
prospects in the past ten
years, Why not buy a
bushel. or two and try
them this year. Put
you best open-pollinat
ed corn in one planter
box and a hybrid in the
other. Let us help you
in making the selection
best adapted to your
farm. Prices from $4.00
to $7.50 per bu.

ALFALFA
Conditions are ideal

for . planting alfalfa
seed. Get a field started
this year. '

. SOY BEANS
Have you i~vestigat~d

the goverument's guar
antee on soybeans this
year. Try .aJew acres..

_ SUDAN
Best -gra,d.e Texas sc

dan and Certified. Get
this seed and plant it
now. .

"Wayne I-Q (Ingredient
Quality)" is a short way
to describe the sensation
al new feeding protection
offered by the Wayne
Triple Test System. Here
is your safeguard against
hidden nutritional defi
ciencies not apparent on
the analysis tag. ,

New Protection

for YOllr CHI CKS

WAYNE
CHICK

STARTER

--Sunday Archie Keep and Mr.
and Mrs. Jud Tedro drove to
North Platte to meet Mrs. Lynn
Beeghly and her 18 months old
daughter, and bring her to Ord
for a visit. Mrs. Beeghly visited
at the home of his parents in
Cambridge Saturday and Sun-'
day, brought from Cheyenne by
her husband. .

-Mrs. Ed Kerchal drove to
Grand Island to spend Wedl).es
day, taking with her Mrs. Daryl·
Bauder, Mrs. Lawrence Loft. Mrs.
W. L. Blessing. Mrs. Harold
Cuckler and Mrs. Leighton Conn.

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

Summary of County
Board Procecdings

May 5f 1942, apO:OO o'clock A:
M., regu ar meetmg called to or
der by Chairman with all super;"
visors present on roll call '

Minutes of the last meetins
were read and approved as
read.

Bank balances as of April 30
w~erea~ ,

Official Bond of L. M. Sum
mers, as road overseer in Arcad
ia Township in the penal sum
of $500.00 was formally approv-
ed. •

Upon motiOn dUll carried
$100.00 was appropnated from
Unemployment Relief Fund for
the p)lrchase of Food Stamps
for Direct Relief.

Claims on Unemployment Re
lief li'und, the County Special
Highway fund, the Bridge fund
the. State Assistance Adminls~
tratlve fund, and General fund
were examined and allowed for
payment.

Motion duly carried, from and
after May IS, 1942, County will
not be responsible for any ex::'
pense on account of the storage
of any surplus commodities.

UP~)J1 motion duly carried,
meetll1g receSS'~d until June2
1942. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. '
SEAL Ign. Klima, Jr.,

County Clerk.

Farmers Store
and Elevators

Ord and North Loup

·+~+++t+++++++++++++~~++4

Phone ~;; . c.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pays to buy from Noll"

Carload of
Pinnacle Lump

on track

CHICKS
This week we have

Austra Whites, Rocks,
Buff Orpingtons and
White Leghorns. Call
us and see what we
have one hand. Many
of them are Special
Mating.

STARTER
Many of our new cus

tomers are surprised at
the quality of our feeds
at the very low price at
which they are sold.
You don't buy better.
feeds even though you
pay $1.00 per bag more
for them. Starter, $2.85.
Grower, $2.55. Laying
Mash, $2.35. Scratch
Feeds, $2.25. We carry a
supply of all ingredients
necessary for making
any feed you wan t
made. Bring your form
ula and let us mix it for
you.

POULTRY LITTER
Good poultry litter at

$1.75 per bag.

REMEDIES
We carry a large sup

ply of Dr, Salisbury
Remedies. Watch your
flocks closely and pre-
vent disease. .

COAL

Farmers,Elevator

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daniels
and family and Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
John Ward of Ord. A pleasant -;;:
afternoon was spent visiting
and reminiscing.

st. John's Luthcran Church.
Sunday. May 17. Since this is

the day of our school picnic it
has been decided to have the
service and picnic at the park in
Ord. The service will be held at
11: 00 a. m, Following the ser
vice there will be a community
picnic lunch. The children of
our school will then present a
short program in the aft~rnoon.
The public is cordially invited.

Our congregation has been in
vited to the song service to be
held in Zion Lutheran church at
Worms to be held this Sunday
evening at 8: 30.

D. Kreitzer, pastor.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Ord..
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Serman, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer service, Thursday at

8:00 p. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor on

Saturday at 2:00 p. m.
Midvale. .

Sermon. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school. 10:45 a. m.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
Bethany Lutheran.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine Worship 11 a. m. .
Church council meeting Wed-

nesday evening at 8:30 at the
the Albert Clausen home.

Luther League Thursday at
8:30 at the Joy Loft home.

Clarence Jensen, pastor..

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pavs to 'buy from Noll"

PLANTS
Thousands of Pansy.

Snapdragon and Aster
Plants. Tomatoes and
Cabbage on hand and
Sweet Potatoes, Celery,
Pepper and Cauliflower
in soon. Let us furnish
you with the plants
that you need.

r----------------------]BURWELL

--------------._------
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Hall Sunday morning in
their home near Madison Square
with Dr. Cram in attendance.

A daughter was born Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Edghill I
of Bartlett in the Luther Pierce
home with Dr. Gra.m in attend-Ianee. .

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Imm Friday in
the Ord hospital with Dr. Cram
in attendance.

Mrs. Lenora Moss and Mrs.
Effigene Hallock drove to Grand I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Island Saturday where they vi-I-
sited their brother-in-law and family of San Francisco arrived
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Vine- in Burwell Saturday night where
core. they will make an extended vi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling sit with her parents, Mr. and
and family drove to Spalding Mrs. A. H. Partridge.
Sunday where they were dinner William F. Manasll was chos
guests in the home of his bro- en boss of the Wranglers club at
ther, Lee Sperling. the annual election held in the

Mr. and Mrs, Sa~n Sample and Burwell hotel Monday evening
daugl~ter arrived 111 Burw.el} .on to succeed Dr. Cram who will be
Thursday where they are V1Slt.ll1g leaving soon to serve as a cap
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. tain in the medical corps of the
Bleach. The Samples live in army. R. E..Leach was named
Los Angeles. She is better known overseer, Clyde Ilgenfritz store
111 Burwell as Thelma Bleacl~. keeper and B. A. Rose and Ralph

Mrs. Ralph Spe.r:lmg entertain- Walker ironmen. A quartet
ed the members of the Richland composed of Bob Hallock Lyle
club in her home Friday after- Paul Norland Larry Eauierton
noon. Mrs: Robert Frye, Mrs. S. and Eugene Leach entertained
W. Brechbill _ and Mrs. John the Wranglers wit h several
Schere were co-hostesses. Each songs. The Wranglers will be
member brought a guest to the hosts to the Broken Bow Rotar
meeting where Mrs. J. A. Ko- tans June 8.
vanda of Ord, the guest speaker, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood
gave .a book ~eVlew of Bellamy drove to Lincoln Sunday where
Partridge's "BIg F,amily." Mrs, he is attending the state dental
Kovanda was a. dinner guest of convention. Mrs. C. R. Ilgen
Mrs. Leo Nelson Friday preced- fritz and Mrs. F: A. Johnson ac
ing the meeting. ,. . companied the Woods to the
Rob~rt Gaukel was a week end capitol city. They are expected

guest in the K~llite Peterson home today.
home. I, : .. Mr. McArdle, a Boy Scout field

Mr. and Mr~.. ~eo Nelson and executive spent part of last
LaRl;le were d.ll1ner. guests Sun- week in Burwell completing the
day III ~he Roscoe Garnlck home local. scout organization..C. R.
at Elyna.. Ilgenfritz was named assistant

Mr. and Mrs. ~. W. Brechbi.ll scoutmaster to aid Rev. L. H.
entertained Mr.. and Mrs. R,oy Brown in leading the local troop
.Huf?hes and Patty to dinner in of twenty-four boys. W. G. Hall
thelrllOll:J.,e Sunday. ;[ " now has charge of the scout ad-

Mrs. I;enota :MQ.s~ and Mrs. T. vancement work. The local
M~Kenzle ~nd ppil .. were Moth- chapter will be awarded its
er s Day dinner guests in the charter at a public meeting in
Eben Moss home, the Congregational c h u r c h

Twenty-two persons from Ord Tuesday May 19. The twenty
Burwell and TaylOr successfully four boys will receive their pins
~raduated as qualified Red Cross at this time. A movie film de
Instructors from the course that picting scout accomplishments
ended Friday in, Burwell. Carl will be shown.
Owen of st. Louis sald that the Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell and
group was a remarkably capable daughters drove to Neligh Sun
one. All. the p~rsons taking the day where they spent the day
cour:se will receive an instructors visiting relatives.
certlflcats. He said that it was Mrs. Raymond Reineke and
un.usual for everyone in a group faml1y have moved back to Bur
tlus large to complete the COurse well after livil~g in North Platte
successfUlly.. The average grade for several weeks where Mr.
of those takll1g the course was Reincke took the course in sheet
813. Burwellites who successful- metal work. He has now gone
Y completed the COurse are Mrs. to California where he is em-

W. F. <?r.unkemeyer, Mr. and ployed in an aeroplane factory
Mrs.. Blll.le Grunkemeyer. Mrs. at San Diego. Mrs. Reineke and
SylVIa Fllnt, Mrs. F. F. Wagner children moved into the Uncle
MIll'S. B..A. Ros~, M~ss Nina Nick~ Tommie Connor residence where
e s, M1SS Alalre, PUlliam, Miss they formerly lived.
Florence 9rab?ws~i, Miss Dor- Mrs. P. H. Mohr . was h~nored
oth~ Pau!lll, MISS Gertrude Elm. at a birthday dmner m the
Mr:s. Lewls Moore, Miss Virginia home of her daughter, Mrs.
Bec.ki Pat Brenneman and Lloyd Fritz Meyer, Sunday. Mrs.Ar
Swllll t 1. Supe.rintendent J 0 h n thur Mohr provided the birth-

ard was the only one from day cake which was covered
TMaYlor who completed the COurse with candles equal in number

r. Neuenberg, the Loup count' to Mrs. Mohr's years. Those
grst aid chair~nall,' who took th~ present were Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
ust two Courses in Burwell went Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Da

to. Kearney to take the instruct- vis. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mohr,fh s .Course. Lewis Moore took Ed and otto Mohr and Henry I<'irst Presbyterian Church.
. e 111structor's ~Qprse in LE'x- Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Con- W. Ray Radliff, Pastor
111gton. Saturday morning Mr ner and family, who were also The morning worship is at
?wetlh

1 held a meeting in Burweli inyited. were unable to attend eleven o'clock.
o.r e purpose of better or an- as the rain saturday night The church school at ten a. m.

iZ111g .the disaster prepared~less made the roads in~passible. Sunday, May 17, has 11een
comnllttee.. Mr. and Mrs. OtlS Hughes of designated as "I Am An Ameri
i Mrs. J. A. Kovanda of Ord who Ord were dinner guests Sunday can Day." As AmerIcans we
s always popular with Burw II in the Don Hughes home. have no greater heritage than

aUtdihences, was the guest speak~r Edwin Henry and Mrs. Rose that of freedom of worship.
a t.e meeting of the Wom ' Staples both of Spencer were "They left unsustained what
club 111 the Iiqrary' basemen{n s married in Burwell saturday by then they found-freedom to
~onday afternoon where sh~ r~n Rev. P. J. Kir~, the Methodist worship God,"
~hwed "Education for Death ~ minister. Exercise that freedom-go to

e hostesses, Mrs J J Meye~s Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler church Sunday.
and Mrs. Paul Banks' served and Mrs. W. B. Johnson were ---_'-- _
coffee and doughnuts' dinner guests Sunday in the The Church of the Nazarene.

Mrs. Ben Weiland .and Dean Moser home. 418 S. 16th st.
~icl,1ael returned to their h son Seventy acres of tomatoes Sunday school 10:30 A. M.
111 L111coln Thursday after spe~~e have been planted in the North Morning worship 11:30 A. M.
ing three weeks in Burwell whe ~ Loup valley and their yield con- N.Y.P. and' Junior 8:00 P. M.
they ;vere guests in .the home ~f tracted to the Loup Valle;r.can- Evangelistic service 8: 30 P. M.
her slster, Mrs. T. B. Swanson nery in Burwell accordmg to Rev. B. H. Cleveland of Has-

Mrs. Sylvia. Flint and Junior the announcement made by Or- tings will flll the pulpit both
spent Mother's Day with he vllIe Marquardt, the manager morning and evening on ac-
mother, Mrs. Bessie Ke Th r Monday. The ac~eage is scat- count of the illness of the pas-
took radishes lettuce l!ct .ey tered from Almena to North tor. The pastor is steadily im-
onions groWll in thei~ .i~t~lg Loup in order to lessen the dan- proving and expects to soon be
garc!.en for the dinner ry ger of hail. Mr, Marquardt ex- able to be in ~he pulpit. We In-

Dale Bredthauer spe ;t th I t pects that a few additional vite the public to Come and hear
ter pa~t of the week i~l O~la'1; acres 'Yill still be contracted. Rev. Cleveland. He will have a
attendmg to business matt If the flelds are dry enough to message for all.

Howard Fackler and a f~f~' d be worked he believes that a Rev. Clarence Sheffield. pastor
from ~maha were week e~~d considerable acreage of ~weet
g'uests m the home of his b corn and green beans WIll be
ther, Glow Fackler. ro- planted by the end Qf the week.

Donald Demaree. of Bassett Mrs. Herman Ronzzo. Mrs.
spent Saturday in Burwell v··t Russell Anderson and family.
ing friends.. He accompa;lsi~d Mrs. I~a Steffan and Marcella
the Burwell track team to 0 d and Wlll Rice drove to Sargent
where he attended the i 1 / _ !3unday where they were guests
tional meet 1 via 111 the Glen Adams home. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pender f',dams served a dinner honor
left Monday for their home in mg her mother, Mrs. Ronzz~.
Los Allgeles after spending sev- Mr. apd Mrs. H. A. Philllpps
eral days in Burwell where tl and family drove to Beard\\"ell
visited her sister Mrs Glley Sunday where they were guests
Jt'ackler and Mr Fackler' MOW of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pender is bette; known in Bl{rS~ George Johnson.. Tl,1e men re
well as Odessa Griffith Mr a d port gOOd luck flshmg in the
Mrs, Clifford entertai~led at n Calamus.
dinner in their home Thursda~ Thre'e hundred cattle were
evening in honor of the Penders. trucked from Ulysses to the

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hop es Fenner ranch. north of Burwell
and daughters of North Ll Sunday and M 0 n day. The
were week end guests in tIfe cattle belong to Elmer Weyegar.
home of his mother Mrs Lu a who has had cattle pastured on
Hoppes .,. r the Fenner ranch before and

. . being pleased with the gains
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeland made is returning his cattle to

and Sonje l.eft Thursday for an this range again.
extended tnp through the west . d' I t· 1
Their first destination is Boze~ Mr. an Mrs. Roy Nig 1 mga e
man Mont where they will "t were taken by surprise. Sunday
Mr ~ 'and Mrs. Lloyd cOle~~sl;. rri~eI~ds a :;~i~~d o~{el~~r~'e'h~~
Mr:s. ~reeland and Mrs. Coleman shortl~ b"fore noon with welI-
are slsters. Mr. Freeland who f' 1 ....
recently graduated f oni th 11 ed unch ba~kets to help them
sh ttl h r e celebrate thelr si~ver wedding

ee me a sc 001 ~n North anl)iversary. Tho s e present
Platte, plans to work ill an a;ir- were Mr. and Mrs. Don' Cain and
plane factory on the Panfic family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
coast. . . Ashman and daughter, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Leste!: Biehl and Mrs, Lyle Myers.~n<l}amUy,
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Coming Next Week,
a Full Page of New

Soldier Pictures
Watch next week's Quiz

for a Iullpage of pictures
of Loup valley men who
are serving their country
in the armed forces. Sev
eral pictures of soldiers and
sailors are being printed
this week and enough more
have been prepared to fill
a full page in next week's
issue.

If you are going to want
extra copies of next week's
issue, kindly reserve them
before Monday at the Quiz
omce or through your
news dealer.

27 Farm Owners Buy 70
\Viscons'in Dairy Calves
Late Tuesday afternoon the

truck load of dairy calves from
Wisconsin, purchased for local
fanners through the Ord Co
operative creamery, arrived in
Ord. The load was delayed sev
eral hours by a break-down at
North Loup.

There were seventy calves in
the shipment, principally Hol
steins but with four Guernseys
and seven Brown Swiss included.
Twenty-seven farm owners who
had reserved the calves were on
hand to get them. largest num
ber claimed by one farmer being
six by Lee Klingler. Carl Dale
and Jess Worm got 5, Everett
Hornickle, Russell Jones and H.
E. Cook got 4. Lloyd Needham. F.
E. Beran and W. J. Novosad 3,
AI Radke. Fred Christensen, Earl
Drake, Harold Miller, Eldon
Kokes. Tom Greenland, Emerson
Dailey, Carl Ashley, Venard col
lins. Howard Karre. Wm. Bose
and John Kokes, jr.• 2 each, and
the following 1 each: W. D.
Thompson, Wm. Foth. Wm. Va
lasek, N. C. Nelson, Laverne Nel
son, Bob Zentz.

The creamery sold the calves
at cost, about $25 each, in order
to promote the growth of dairy
ing in this community.

Junior Rotarians
Entertain Club

During the present school year
the Ord Rotary club has each
month invited two members of
the senior class of Ord high
school to become "junior Rotar
ians" for the month. Monday all
the senior boys so honored by
the Rotary club during the year
held a meeting. elected officers
and planned a program to be
given to their parent group Mon
day evening.

Gould Flagg was chosen presi
dent and presided at the meet
ing, in place of Dick Teague.
Alex Cochrane was song leader.
capably replacing Bob Noll, the
regular leader. Eugene Novotny
served as program committee
chairman and introduced five
boys, each of whom made an
interesting talk. Edward Rousek
discussed swine raising, Jerry
Petska talked on school activ
ities, Henry Adams on athletics,

I Eldon Wachtrle on dramatics
and Alex Cochrane on music,
President Flagg then called on
Jerry Fryzek, as secretary of the
junior club, for an attendance
report. and he reported that 11
of the 14 members had perfect
attendance records for the time
they were supposed to attend
Rotary meetings. Leonard Kokes
as treasurer. reported that since
the senior club paid all the bills
the junior club needed no money
and had none. It was one of the
most interesting programs the
Rotarians have

l
had this year.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Heuck
and Miss Delia Higgins went to
Grand Island to meet - Miss
Bernadine Resseguie Of Madi
son. Monday Mrs. Heuck . took
her sister back to Grand Island
to catch. a train home.

\- ~ "

C. S. Burdkk 210
C. D. Cummjne

News

.
----,,--,,--,,~------,,-,,--,,--,

Saturday, May 16
This sale will start promptly at 1:30

Be sure to attend our Saturday sales as consign
ments have been very good, mUch larger than we
expected at this time of the year and way above the
average.

The bucket calves coming to these sales have
been of good quality and run from 40 to 60 head each
week; the mixed yearling, both steers and 1;eifers,
have been running 20 to 55 each week. The pnce has
avera~e 10~~c to 12c. People who have anything of
this kmd that they have had on feed and don't intend
to finish out should bring them to our sales, as tl~e

demand is very strong.

Saturday we also offer several milk cows, 2 young
bulls an_d several dry cows.

135 HEAD OF WEANLING and FEEDER PIGS
Several wet sows a'nd 3 tried boars will also be

sold.

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES
If you have any horses that you will not need,

bring them to this market. We have a strong and
steady demand. . , .

Phone$: Office 602} Re$. 602J11
C. S. Buruick '. ,oM. B. Cummins

Shor t-c-Twe n t y-o n e Dollar Day,
One a Month

Carnival in Brazil

~ ~"'~IrldI~
:LUBn~CH'S 'DBEDR
cum,', nOT TO BE
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-Rev. and Mrs. M. McPheet
ers left Wednesday morning for
their home at ElvastonJ m., ac
companied by her mother, Mrs.
Will Ollis, who will visit there
for several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Higgins
are here from Pratt, Kas .• and++.:...:...:..:...:..:..:•.:..:...:..:..:....:..:..:••:.~...:••:..:••:..:~ ate living upstairs in the form-
er Dave Haught property to be
near Mrs. Higgins' parents. the
A. E. Wilsons. Mr. Wilson has
been very Ul with anemia for
several months but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins expect to
move to Grand Island soon.
where he will work in the ord
nance plant.

-Elmer Gladson, son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler,
came over from Kearney Sun
day and visited In the Kessler
home till Monday evening. His
wife is on the west coast..MC'n-
day nlgh] Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bailey, of Lincoln, came for a MIl Ch of But'wellvisit with. Mrs. Bailey's parents,
the Kesslers, returning to Lin-

coln on Tuesday. , " Under Water after
SllNDAY - MO:-iDAY :. TUES. Elnlel' Mathauser's Tue'sday Eve Flood
. MAY17-18-19 • Mtl H F itlo ter as at 1 (Continu~n page 1)

llet· Son Stl-II Alive 4 miles south of Burwell, saysHenry zeleski, bus driver, and
the highway is in good shape.. I A wind storm that approach-

(Contlllued from page 1) ed cyclone proportions in some
. sections did damage Tuesday

TIllS. letter brought a ray. of night also. A. W. Pierce, of Ord,
hope Into a da~ wrought with 1left early this morning for Com
prayer and anxiousness. M~s. stock to investigate reports that
Mafhauser has never falter.e~ m, the buildings on his farm had
the belief that her son is 11vmg.!been severely damaged. Only
News of the disappearance of his one building was left standing, a
plane has been. taken calmly by rumor says. At the E. B. Stew
all the members .of the {amlly. J art farm east of Ord a small
Details have been largely laCk-I twister tore up fencing, it is said.
~ng. The family has neve,r been . Hail broke many windows ili
informed as to the plane s de~- Burwell and Taylor while trees
tination .. Mrs. Mathauser says were broken by the strong wlnd,
she realizes that her son is lp No damage of this nature was
a dangerous part of the nation s done in the Ord locality and the

+++·1o·H·H·{·++·H··1o·:··:··1o·:··:..H··:..1o·:· defense and she. states that she river here was not unduly high
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ~ne\y there was ~ strong pos- this morning. indicating that the

MAY 20
_ 21 r sibility that sometime she would head of water coming down from

get bad news from her ~on. Taylor and Burwell had hot
About a .week before while Iist- reached this point yet. Head
ernng over the radlo she heard. a gates of the Burwell dam were

I report that a plane at MacDlll opened last night to minimize
Field had gone down and that the danger from high waters:
she was much relieved to hear So far in May the Ord weather
that none of the boys aboar,d station reports 1.58 inches of
wer~ from the radio station s moisture. including .10 Tuesday
terntory. night and .20 Wednesday morn-

Elmer, who is 24 years old. is ing. Since January 1 a total of
the oldest cI;lld .al~d only son of 6.85 inches is reported by Horace
Mr. and Mrs, W1IIH~m Mathaus- Travis.
er. He has three sisters, two of No rain fell in North Loup
whom, .Marie and Amelia, are Tuesday night and only a
llving in Washmgt~n.. D. C" sprinkle fell Wednesday morn
where they hold C1VI~ ile!vice ing. South of Ord only light
ap'pomtment~. The thud slster. showers ar~ reported but west
Wllma, sti~l hves at home .and ~s of Ord the rain is said to have
employed m the county .Judge s been heavier.

Short-Adventures ot Camera :Man office. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mat-
hauser of Ord are Elmer's uncle
and aunt. William and Emil
Mathauser are brothers and
their wives are sisters. Mrs. Emil
Mathauser. who observed her
birthday anniversary Sunday,
declared that she would never
want any other gift than her
nephew's safe return.

Elmer graduated from the
Burwell high school with the
class of 1937. He is a quiet, Uil
assuming, very industrious young
man. Jobs were hard to find af
ter he left school alid he gladly
did any work he could obtain,
For several months he was em
ployed in the Noll Seed store in
Burwell, later worked in Meyers
and Manasil's garage and at the
time of his enlistment he was a
valued employee of the Burwell
butter factory. He gave up a
good job, which .he liked and
one where the public and his as
sociates liked him in order to
serve his country.

Scores of people call dally at
the Mathauser home to extend
their sympathy and to express
their prayers and wishes that
Elmer will soon be found un
harmed. To these. visitors his
mother states, "I feel certain
that Elmer is alive and well. I
dreamed last night that he was
home and I have faith that he
is still all fight,'"

Sport Reel
Ipopeie-Blunder Below
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, -Mrs. Lloyd Wilson has been

a. flu victim the past few days.
•-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maslon

ka arrived Sunday from Calif
ornia to visit his patents. Ralph
leaves next week with a group
of selectees. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund-
, sen became the happy parents of

a new s·on Wednesday morning.
The young man weighed eight
pounds and five ounces, and
was immediately named Harold
Dean. Dr. Round was the doc-
tor in charge. ..

~;r..1r. and .Mrs. Johri Mrky
Came Thursday to spend the day

, w.ith,· ner mother, Mrs. CeclIe
F.ox. Mr. Mrky was called from
Camp San Luis Obispo. Calif" to
Ravenna because of the ~anger
oijs illness of his father, and is
about to be transferred to an
other post when he returns to
duty. Thursday evening Mrs.
Fox' father, S. Mairs, came from
Elmwood and will spend about
two weeks with her and the
chlIdren.

r
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Burwell-(Special)-Hope 0 f
rescuing Elmer Mathauser, who
was aboard a bomber missing
from MacDill Field, lo'lorida4
since May 6, faded Tuesday whel;j
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm~
Mathauser, received a telegram.'
from MacDill Field saying that
search for the ship has been
abandoned and all aboard pre
sumably are lost.

A letter from the commandant
of MacDill Field Monday reveal
ed for the first time that the
plane's COurse was over land and
not over the Gulf of Mexico as
has been supposed. The plane
left the field at 7: 15 p. m., May
6 and two hours later a radio re
port was received but it was so
indistinct it could not be made
out. The plane was camoufl:Jg.
ed and would be hard to locate
if it was forced down in the Ev
erglades, the let tel' stated.
Country over which it was flying
is sparsely populated.

Mrs. Mathauser still holds the
belief and hope that her son is
alive and eventually will be res·
cued.

Scores of Buildings Damag
ed, Many Left Homeless, by

Last Week's Storm.

Only 7,444 People
Filed for Sugar

The extent to which Val
ley COUl~ty'S population has
slumped since the 1940 cen
sus is shown by the num
ber who signed applications
for war rationing books.
Total number of people
who signed at this time
was only 7,444, says Mrs.
Grace Sprague, rat ion
board clerk, The 1940 cen
sus showed Valley county
had 8,300 residents. The
193Q total was 9,553.

The sugar - registration
otal does not reflect an
ibsolutely accurate popu
lation figure, it is pointed
out, since some few people
may have failed to register,
planning to do so later.
But it seems certain the
population has dropped
05 h a r ply because many
young men have entered
the service and many fam
ilies have moved away to
get into defense work.

Of people registering for
sugar, 6,775 received ra
tion books, others having
too much sugar on hand to
be eligible for them at time
Df the registration. A total
Df 2,150 stamps were de
tached by registrars.

Comstock - (Special) ~ Worst
disaster in the history of this
community was the tornado
which struck hardest last Tues
day night in the neighborhoods
north and west of the village
and as reports of damage con
tinue to flood in it becomes ap
parent that Scores of buildings
were wrecked and many Iamllies
are homeless until they can pro
vide new living quarters on their
farms.

Telephone companies are send
ing in crews to repair damage
to their lines, the Red Cross has
a representative here investigat
ing extent of the disaster and
Sunday an estimated 500 cars
toured the tornado area, marvel
ing at the extent of damage
done. ' ,

Probably the hardest hit of
any place in this immediate vI
cinity was the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Willard 3 miles north

'-------------- west of Comstock, across the riv
er. The Willards saw the storm
coming and took refuge in the
cellar. In some miraculous way
they escaped injury for when the
storm had passed they found
themselves sheltered only by' a
shelf on which fruit had been
stored.

The Willard house and every
building on the place was swept
away and strewn for rnlles,
People in the Longwood and
Wood's Park communities, across
the river and four or five miles
distant, have been. finding cloth
ing and papers belonging to the
Willard famlly. One of their
horses was lifted up and carried
into a neighbor's pasture, where
they found it dead. Househcld
furnishings were strewn for
miles.

South of the Willard farm, the
place recently bought by Wood
row packard also felt the brunt
of the storm, The family took
refuge in a cave or they might

(Continued on page 6)

Mrs. John Kokes, [r., Brought
to Hospital Fatally Ill,

Dies Later Monday.

~" Four~Gol"i-'Oii'lnlll\\ell:--
Burwell-(Special)-Four Gar

field county boys, Virgil Ronzzo,
Morris Horner, Glen Cain and
Louis Tucker, left Monday morn
ing for selective servict:', going
to Fort Crook for examinations.

Funeral services are being held
at the Catholic church in Ord at
10 o'clock Friday morning for
Mrs. John Kokes, [r. who passed
away at the Ord hospital Mon
day soon after a healthy baby
girl was born to her by a caesar
Ian operation. Mrs. Kokes had
been ill about three weeks with
a severe infection and the oper
ation was resorted to as' a means
of saving the baby's life. Rosary
for Mrs. Kokes will be held at H F1 d f L d
their country horne at 7:00' ope a es 01- a
Thursday evemng. J

Mrs. Kokes is a daughter of L t B b
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek
and was born in Valley county OS 0n a onl er
April 25, 1912. She attended
rural school and graduated later
from Ord high school. She at
tended Kearney Normal and
taught efficiently four years in
the rural schools of this county,
later being a popular employee
for a period of three years in the
Penney store. Her marriage to
John Kokes, jr" took place Oct,
3, 1939.

Besides her husband and her
parents, Mrs. Kokes is mourned
by three brothers, Frank J.
Adamek, of Craig, Colo., Edward
Adamek, of Valley county, and
Paul Adamek, who Is in the
army; and by six sisters, Froney
Klanecky, Ord; Anna Dahlin and
Eva Lashmutt, Pasadena, Calif.;
MinnIe Sevenker, of Valley coun
ty; Marie Kessler, of Denver;
and Irma Adamek, who lives at
home.

Wreckage of Floyd \Villard Home Near Comstock After Tornado Passed

Prolllotion Program June 1.
Promotion exercises for the 99

boys and girls who complete
their 8th grade work . in the
rural schools of Valley county
will be held Monday, June 1 in
the high schoOl auditorium, an
nounces Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent.
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. Lifted off its foundation and dashed to the earth twenty feet away, the Floyd Willard home 3

miles wesf of Comstock. was wrecked by a tornado in the manner show n by this picture. The Wil
larl! fanuly took refuge Ul the basement when they saw the storm coming and escapes injury when
their home was blown from above them. Scores of building look like this in the tornado belt north
and west of Comstock.

5Lbs. of Sugar
Per Person Issued
for Ileme Canning

Phonograph Records
for Son in Army

When the Joe Lukesh orches
tra played its regular Sunday
afternoon concert over KMMJ

I the occasion was a very special
one and the orchestra played
with added dash and spirit for
they knew they were playing for
an absent member of the or
chestra, Emanuel Lukesh, who is
in th~' army stationed at Camp
cooke, Calif.

By previous arrangement, the
radio conc~rt was being repro
duced on phonograph records
at the Auble Bros. store here
and the records-nine in a11
will be sent toEmanuel by hIs
father, Joe Lukesh. The boy,
oldest of Joe's sons, formerly
played trumpet in the famous
Lukesh orchestra.

Busy Week Ends for Seniors
as Diplomas Awarded; Class

Night . ~rogram Fine.

79 Ord Graduates
Honored Tuesday
at Ccmmcncement

Only 20 Bushels of Seed Now
Available, 16 Bushels to

Be Planted Here.

Saturday \Vill Be People Who Want Sugar for
. Poppy Day in Ord Canning May Get Permit

Poppy Day in Ord will be. Sat- from Rationing Clerk.
urday, May 23, when you wlll be
asked to honor the men who
have given their lives for their Only ~iV'd po~u:ds of sugar per
country. The pop pie 05 have person, 111 addition !O the regu-j
been distributed for the past 20 lar sugar ration, WIll be avail-I
years by the Leaton and its af- able for .home canning during
filiations, and. lO,l\ls year with the remainder of 1942( announ
',he nation at war, the pOppy ces Vern Russell, chairman of I
has a new patriotic signlflcance. the Valley county rationing

Auxiliary and Junior Auxill- board. People desirous of doing I
ary members will distribute the home cannin.g may apply for a
flowers, and it Is hoped that special permit to buy this sugar
every man, woman and child at any time after May 21, he
will wear one. They have be-en says. -
made by disabled veterans at Al?plicati?l1s for permits should
the Lincoln hospital, men who be Iiled With Mrs. Grace Spra
receive little or no government gu~, ration board clerk, at her
aid and who have famllles to office on the top floor of the
support. court house in Ord, said the

Contributions fro 111 poppy chairman. All retail stores have
sales are used by the Legion supplies of these applications
and Auxiliary for welfare work and after being filled out they
among disabled men and de- may be mailed to Mrs. Sprague.

N . 1b I) lSI pendent famllies says Mrs. The ration board will pass on
elg 1 ors US 1 • earc 1 Forrest Johnson 'in charge of these applications each Friday,

for Body of Poland the drive.' and the permits will be mailed
About forty f r 1end 05 and out.

neighbors of Earl Poland from G dl d St I t Only families who have sugar
the Sargent and Milburn com- 00 lan ar s rationing. books are elipible to
munltles made a n intensive ' get permits to buy this extra
search of the North Loup river t R B tldt sugar for canning purposes, he 0 t· Saves
between Elyria and Ord Sunday 0 aze UI mg says. pera IOn
in hope of finding the body of . Any member of the family
the man who drowned in the Wednesday morning Charles may apply for the permit for the K k B b ' Ltf
gravel pit on May 4th. Their E. Goodhand began the work of whole family but when applYll1gI 0 es a ys I e
search was fruitless and hope tearing down the old Capron 111 person should exhibit all the . ,
of recovering Poland's body has Agency building on the. south ration books issue? to that .fam- Mth S b
now been given up. side of the square, having com- Ily, and t~e special permit for 0 er UCCUID S

Searching p aI' tie s started pleted a deal to buy it from Miss canning Will then be issued on
down river at the Elyria bridge Elizabeth Maynard, of Freeport, the basis of 5 pounds. f?r each
on e a c h bank while others 111., the previous evening.. Mr. ration book held Wlth111 the
started up-river fro m Ord. Goodhand expects to push to family group.
Some of the men wore boots and completion rapidly the work .or Persons who had too much
boats were used in the hunt. Is- razing this unSightly and dan- sugar at registration time to be
lands and towheads in the river gerous structure, declares May- eligible for ration books should,
were thoroughly combed and or M. B. Cummins. if they, want to use. the permit-
all deep holes were' prodded City officials had warned Miss ted amount of their own sugar
with long poles. Maynard they would take legal for canning, apply jus t as

It is thought now that the action compelling her to tear though they had ration books.
body must have sunk in quick- down the building and rather They 'Yill be given a permit to
sand and that it never will be than stand the expense of so use their own sugar for canning
recovered. Funeral services for doing she accepted an offer purposes at the rate of 5 pounds
Mr. Poland probably will be made by Mr. Goodhand and for each person 111 the fan~ily,
held thIs week. sold the property to him. and thus will become eligible

sooner for the regular war ra
---- .. --_.- -_.- tlon books. If they use up their

own sugar for canning without
. Ifirst getting a permit to do so
.they may face a period of going
I without sugar for ordinary us
age.

106 Acres of New
Waxy Type Corn
Planted in Valley

Mayor Phillipps
Sabotage Victim

Burwell - (Special) 
Saboteurs, possibly [unlor
fifth columnists, broke in
to Mayor H. A., Phillipps'
feed store Friday night,
committed a neat act of
sabotage and made their
escape undetected. They
tightened the burrs of
Mayor Phillipps' grinder
and then' turned on the
electric motor, which they
left running. When Mayor
Phillipps discovered at mid
night that the motor was
running he found his grind
er ruined, all electric wir
lng burned out and a sack
which had been placed on
the grinder's spout to' keep
feed from blowing away
had caught on fire. Had
he arrived a few minutes
later his entire place would
[lave been in flames. Ident
:ty of the culprits has not
leen discovered.

:lIer~ are the eight Valley county Joung Illen who left MOlllby by bus for selecthe lllili ary s~r
vice. Left to right they al'e: Bolish liallUstka, Cb~lS. Janda, jr., Hallll1 ;\laslonka, Glen SUlllmers,
Bert Boquet, Walter .\ppersoll, Arden Clark and J OSel)11 Dobrilvsky. Two otl,J.er melubers of the
county's May quota, VendlParkos and J. 11. Jacob:;eu, reported elsewhere. 1\Iost of the boys pictur
ed here were granted 10-day furloughs after reporting at Fort Crook, Omaha.

The Irrigated North Loup val
ley between Ord and North
Loup this summer will be the
scene of a large-scale experi
ment in growing the new-type
of waxy corn developed at the
University of Nebraska experi
ment station by Dr. T. A. xies
selbach, which it is hoped will
eventually provIde much of the
starch needed to replace cassa
va starch formerly imported
from the East Indies.

Friday Walter Fitts, agronom
ist at the university, came to
Ord and in company with Ooun

~-----------c---'------' ty Agent C. C. Dale visited pros-
pective growers, with the result
that fields totalling 106 acres
are to be planted this year on

(Continued on page 7)

Frank Bala Dies
After Long Illness

After an illness of almost' a
month, culminating in pneu
monia, Frank Bala, 66 years old,
died at 11 p. m., May 13 at the
Ord hospital. Born: in Penn
sylvania, Mr. Bala had been em
ployed on Loup valley farms for
a number oJ years and had many
friends here. He leaves one sis
ter, Mrs. Agnes Zulkoskl, of
SOuth Dakota. Funeral services
were held at the Pearson-Ander
son chapel Sunday with Rev. M.
M. Long in charge and burial
was in Ord cemetery.

Dick \Vampole Hurt
In Rifle Accident

Richard Wampole, 14-year
old son of Mrs. Fred Wampole,
was painfully injured Sunday
afternoon when the bullet from
a .22 calibre rifle accidentally
discharged by his older brother,
Marvin, lodged in the muscle of
his left hip. Marvin was trying
to put the rifle on safety when
it discharged. Dr. H. N. Norris
attended the lad and says his
condition Is not serious.

Canoe Used on Burwell Streets to Rescue Marooned Residents

Emil Darges Heturns.
New manager of the Food

Center store in Ord is Emil
Darges, who is temporarily tak
ing the place of Carl Kotrc, who
last week enlisted in the army.
Formerly manager of the store
here, EmU has been in charge of
stores at Loup City and Fri-end

Firemen Pump Water from
43 Basements; Underpass,
,In~igation Ditch Washed.

"It can't happen here," Bur
well residents have always con
tentedly opined when they have
heard reports of floods ravaging

. communitles-; but there always
is a first time for everything
and May 12 it did happen when
a 3.11 inch rain falling in Bur
w~ll and the vicinity to the south
and west completely inundated
the south part of town and ad
joining fields. Old time residents
declare that they have never
seen the flood waters so high.

In 1912 the south part of Bur
w.ell was flooded but the water
did not come up as high or cover
as large an area. In 191:;' the
flood was largely caused by melt
ing snow. The water remained
for more than a week while now
scarcely any water remains with
in the citl limits and by Thurs
day evening the flood had re
ceded from more than half the
area covered. . ,

The receding waters 1eft
SCores of basements flooded. The
firemen, who were always on the
alert during the deluge to assist
the property owners in any way
they could, pumped the water
out of forty-three basements
while in several more the. water
drained down the sewer. The
basement walls in six Burwell
residences caved in, Ora Miller's,
Buck Simpson's, Joe Stupka's, A.
C. Duncan's and Ernest Rowse's.
: Probably the greatest damage
occurred at the Duncan home,

. where Dr. Cram formerly lived.
One side of the basement wall
caved in and props are being
used to keep the house from set
tling. The basement was filled
with household effects belonging
to the Duncans who were par
tially packed up ready to move

(Continued on page 10)

Extensive Damage
at Burwell; Flood
VVorst Since 1912

,Dog Campaign
Starts in Ord

A campaign t 0 dis p 0 s e
'" promptly of all dogs running at
lar~e in the city of Ord unless
their owners promptly procure
dog tags has been started by
Mayor M. B. Cummins. The
tell-day grace period provided
by ordinance after May 1, when
the tax is due, has now expired
and police will be instructed to
deal according to law with all
unlicensed dogs found, he says,

In 1941 there were 126 dogs
assessed in Ord city but city li
censes were issued covering only
44, the mayor points out. To
date in 1942 only about 20 li
cens-es have been issued by
City Clerk Rex Jewett.

People who are trying to raise
big victory gardens have been
complaining about damage done
by dogs and this year the city's
ordinances will b 'd enforced
strictly, the mayor promises.
Any dog owner who wants to
keep his pet should get a liC'ense
at once.
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-Quiz want ads get results.

ger E. P. Clements' team beat
the Scotia champions 5 to 3.

Seniors were working on their
play, "Esmeralda," which they
planned to present Friday, The
previous week they gave the
playa try-out at Sargent before
a good crowd.

Ore! was about to have a ~lew

bank, the Central Nebraska
State having been incorporated
by Dr. Grothan of st. Paul, II.
B. VanDecar, of Aurora, and C.
Bradley of Greeley.

Joseph Jablonski and Miss
Emma Dubas were married by
Father Kroupa.

J. W. Gray was planning a
large addition to his hotel at
Elyria, because of .the heavy
business. The Elyria bank mov
ed into its new brick building
and a new 2-story, 4-room
school was being built, showing
that Elyria was booming.

and
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Up to the minute flashes on Nebraska's farm front; cover
ing t-II club work, county and district meetings, as well as
livestock cOlllments and grain conditions.
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Farm

30 Years Ago This Week.
The Ind-ependent telephone

company installed a new $1,400
switchboard, the latest thing of
its kind. Is this the same board
that is serving Ord subscribers?

With Cook pitching for Scotia
and Duryea and Cushing shar
ing the burden for Ord, Mana-

40 Years Ago This Week.
Paul Goss was reelected sup

erintendent for the next year.
Fackler & Collins, the corner

grocers; were advertising 3 lbs.
of peaches for 10c, 3 lbs, of Bos
ton baked beans for 10c, a3 lb.
can of maple blend syrup for
12%c and other items in pro
portion.

Frank Mallory, of Ord, was
elected one of the counsel of ad
ministrators of the state Grand
Army of the Republlc.

Ten bright young people were
graduated by Ord high, the
group including Lura Timmer-

. ," man, Frank Cushing, Wayne
20 Years ,\go 1111s "cck. Clements William Noll Ruby

The Communtity Service club \CharletOl), Ora Turner,' Dessie
put on a vaudeville program, Noll, James Wisda, Coila Firkins
featuring Dr. Blessing and Glen and Tutton Charleton.
Auble as world travelers, E. J.! . -
Wilson ,,\S a magl<:lan/ The Fol- 50 Years Ago This Week.
lles of the Ages, directed by Miss .,' , d
Twila Cowman a vocal number I S. D. Ayres receive 29 car
by Lois Wentworth, and a play loads of lumber in the past
directed by Prof. Ross, of the [month, showing tnere was plen
high school. Others taking part I ty of bUYJJlg going on in Valley
included Lydia Gruber, Charlie county.
Detweiler. Lila Wright and Har- The governor had offered a
old Orcutt. $200 reward for the mur~erer of

Wilbur Taylor was toastmas- John. Morrow, who was killed in
tel' at the junior-senior banquet Ord III December.. .
and talks were given by Eugene (\ muslpal and literary enter
Leggett, Supt. Cushing, Miss tainment was to be held with
Barstow, Richard Mutter, El- selections by. the Clement~
freda Sershen and Bernard quartette, recitations by Miss
Clark. Clara French, Mrs. M. Coombs

Arcadia outhit and outfielded and Dr. Gllman,. a duet by Mr.
the Ord baseball team and won and Mrs. Warwick, a solo by
3 to 2. Stewart Conger was Mrs. E. L. Lee and an lmperson-
manager of the Arcadia team. atlon by Rev. Kelchner·

Miss Henrietta Hawkins was .M. Coombs '!las putting a bay
married to J. C. Hammons, of window on his fine new rest-
Bronson; Kas. deuce.

Bill McNutt was married in ---.----,\---
Ill' i t M' Ad wnu I To Reign at Festival.ino s 0 ISS a 1 ing lam, Reigning as Don at the an-
formerly head nurse at the Mil- nual fiesta of Santa Ana Jun
ler hospital. Ior College, Santa Ana, Calif.•

this month will be Paul Cleary,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary,
of Santa Ana, fanner residents
of Ord. Young Cleary also is
president of the college student
body and captain-elect of the
footQall team. He is a grand
son of Mrs. Paul Hanson.

\r·--···_····!····------l

I
: \Vhell You and I I

,I \Vere Young Maggie I!1-.------ J
: 10 Years Ago This Week.
I Seventy-one graduates were
I graduating from Ord high, larg
Iest class up to tha t time.

Dick Lovald, w110 spent the
previous summer making a soil
survey in Ord, was on his way to
Great Bear Lake, on a h uri t for
radium, his friend Olaf Olsson
learned.

A 60-degree drop in tempera
ture came within 24 hours, from
a high of 92 to a low of 32. A
light frost did little damage.

Mike Pesek, 42, was injured
internally when he leaped over
a fence and died in an Ord hos
pital.
I Donald Paddock, 0 f North
ILoup, tossed the javelin 165
feet 4~2 inches and won this
event at the state track meet.

The grasshopper menace was
becoming ever more serious and
poison bran was being shipped
in carload lots, with Carl Dale
urging fanners to get busy.
Worst infestation seemed to be
in Davis Creek, Geranium" Vin
ton, Elyria and Noble townships.
A series of flower shows was be
ing held in Ord store windows,
one each Saturday, and prizes
went to Mrs. Rudolph Koupal
for a collection of pansies and
Mrs. Vincent Kokes for the fin
est individual blossom.

MONEY
We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks which

will be due next winter. If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FII{ST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
Member Federal'Vepo8ft lmurance Corporation

Promoted to Sergeant.
Corporal Raymond D. Barr, of

North Loup, who Is In the U. S.
air corps and stationed at Max
well Field, Montgomery, Ala.,
recently was raised to the grade
of sergeant.

Someone is forever saying
"down in Davis Creek neighbor
hood" ... isn't that inviting?
Don't you like the sound of it?
Near Arcadia, or maybe it is
Ansley, they have a "Wiggle
Creek": that fascinates ll1 e.
Just say it: "Wiggle Creek".

The schoolhouse names in
ValleY county couldn't be more
varied and colorful. Tho s e
names catch the ear and linger
in the mind of the hearer long
after a business-like number
and-district affair would skip
the mind and leave OIN groping.

-Irma.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

\Var Ration Board's Activities \Vill Affect Lives of All Ordites

Here is pictured the Valley county rationing committee, the group' whose officlal activities will
affect greatly the every-day life of every Valley co unty citizen. You should know these men; you
will learn to know them better in the months and years to come. Left to right they are: Vern W.
Russell, ration board chairman; Ign. Klima, jr., chairman of the Valley county defense council; Will
Zabloudil (standing) and Dr. F, L. Blessing, the other ration board members; and Mrs. Grace Spra-
gue, clerk of the board. •

Already this board controls the sale and use of new tires and retreads, new automobiles and bl
cycles, and the wholesale and retail distribution of sugar. By July 1 this board will be charged with
the responsibl lity of saying who may have how much gasoline. Soon the board will have control of
rationing spices and coffee and probably of many other food products. Lumber and building mate
rials will come under their jurisdiction. By next winter coal and probably clothing will be rationed
under jurisdiction of this group.

Messrs. Russell, Zabloudil and Blessing are your neighbors. They do not institute rationing but
merely aPllly locally the laws promulgated by higher authority. It is their task to sec that vital
materials are divided fairly among Valley county people eligible to receive them. They are giving
their time to a thankless but necessary task and they are trying' to treat everybody fairly.
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THEORD QUIZ and we think readers enjoyl
~ - these examples of pictorial jour-

S b . t· $2 00 P Y nalism.
U scrip 1011 . er ear The readers of other news-

,published a! Ord, Nebraska. papers like pictures too and
, Enlel~d at t h e PoslotUce in Ord that is why editors all oyer the
. Valle>' Co u ri t y, Nebraska, as Second country send pictures to The

Class ""Iall ""l:1ller under Act or Quiz to have them made into
March 3, 1879. engravings. In a typical week
1'Ilblbhcr • - '. - u. U. Lq;"t>tt Iwe will serve newspapers to a

• 1total of 100, often more, ln. half
lldltor-!laulll'a - • E. C. Lt>st;etf the states in the union. Run-. Inln,g over the list of orders re-

ceived during the past week we
see publications in North Mus-

.,1'?".....¥,."....~,.,."r'lI ,kegon/ M i c h., GentrYl Ark.,
sturgis, S. D., Atwood, Ind.;
Nashville, Tenn., Cherokee, Ia.,
Rochester, N. Y., Bemidji, Minn.,
Belle Fourche, S. D., Sidney, 10..,
Rock Port, Mo., Ironwood, Mich.,
Greybull, Wyo., Williston, N. D.,
Pagosa Springs, Colo., and Pa-

-------------'---~oll, Kas., to name only one in
POLITICS AS USUAL. each state from which orders

One strategic material' of c!lme, and not mentioning the
which there will never be a fifty and sixty Nebraska. news
'shortage in the United States, pap~rs.who have the QUIZ make
though we could well stand its engravings for the~n regularly.
inclusion in a rationing pro- It is a big business, bigger

i Iiti U d t h than most Ord people realize.
gram s po I ICS: n, er . e Three people are kept busy in
Ne,,:, .o,eal, even 111 w0.1' time, this plant, with two 111 the Quiz
polltlcs has b~en ca.HIed to a office mounting on wooden base
state of perfection never known the engravings made in the
bei~t~~ calling upon the nation studio across the street. Some
to f ' rti f tl d ,time when you are not busy,
. arego po I cs ~r. re ur~- drop in and see how it is done.

tlon, Presl~ent Roo;;eHlt seen s And you are always welcome in
to take politlcs as usual for his the composing and press rooms
own personal motto. R~ther lof the Quiz office too.
than run the chance of having a '
republican or an anti-New Deal
democrat elected to the Senate SHOW-DOWN COMING?
in Nebraska he Is practically This nation has been needing
forcing our aging but still able a show-down on the labor is
senator, George W. Norris, to be- sue for some time and the de
come a candidate for reelection. mands of the milk wagon driv
Admittedly not physically cap- ers' union in Chicago may pro
able of standing the gaff of sen- vide the dynamite to bring
ate controversy, Norris is not about the show-down needed.
being permitted to follow his The union demands upon 85
own inclinations and retire to Chicago milk dealers would, if
private life to enjoy the rest he granted, net some 500 drivers
has so well earned. who deliver to stores an average. .

The Roosevelt appointment of of $190 per week or $9,880 per \eVe!l advise that consumers fill
Robert Hannegan, discredited year, according to The Dairy Itheir bins and then pile the ex
st. Louis political boss, to the. ~ecord. "Under the terms of the tra coal they will need .to carry
well-paid position of collector union's proposal a man could them through next wmter on
of internal revenue for Missouri, earn as much as $25,376 and Ithe ground outside their houses.
Is another instance of New Deal would average $10,000 to $15,000 Be short-sighted now and its
politics. So Is the appointment annually," the Record quotes. a certainty you'll be chilly at
of Tom Meany, a Hague satel- Ernest S. Coats brings in an times next winter.
lite to a federal judgship in article clipped from the dairy
New Jersey. paper which he reads, which

Retention of expensive "re- tells about another union at
fornfs' at a war time when all tempt to encroach on agrlcul
other human values are being ture.
sacrificed to the war effort is Last fall when apples were
the worst example of New Deal ripe in the Yakima Valley out
politics as usual, Billions could in Washington the leaders of
be saved if non-military spend-I the apple pickers' union called
Ing was curbed but it is not be- on the apple growers for a clos
ing done.' ed shop on apple picking. Their

The American people are in a Idemand was denied and the
mood for sacrifice but they ex- apples we r e harvested and
pect their government to sacrl- packed in the usual manner by
fice along them. We can well members of the growers' famil
get along without partisan poU- ies and local labor. But when
tics until the war is over and it the apples were shipped to Chi
ts up to our president to set us cago the teamsters' union refus
the example. ed to handle and distribute

them or to let them be handled
because they claimed the apple

A GRAIN ALCOHOL PLANT growers had been unfair to la-
We have heard some Ordites bor, The apples rotted. .

say that this region couldn't This is an isola ted incident
support a plant to make alcohol just as the demand of Chicago
from grain because we usually milk wagon drivers for absurd
ship in corn instead of having a wages Is an isolated incldent

iliiurplus of this grain. Perhaps but they form parts of a genera
during the drJ'est of the dry pattern: organized labor's in
years this was true but an anal- tentlon to rule or ruin.
ysis of our irrigated acreage' The crippling strikes that
shows we could easily keep an held our armament program
alcohol plant busy and have back by millions of man hours

. plenty of corn left for all our Iwere parts of the same pattern.
~eding operations. Right now This pattern can be broken only
there is a half mlllion bushels of I' by aroused public sentiment
grain in storage in this county, which was well on the way to a
aC'~I)nUng to the assessor's re-I permanent settlement of this
£ords. vexatious problem with repeal

In the first place it should be of the 40-hour-week as the
realized that any grain crop is I opening wedge when President
fully as suitable for alcohol pro- Roosevelt fell back upon his

. ductlon' as corn. Grain sor- personal prestige to silence the
ghums and barley raised on our repeal demand. Labor back
~pland acres will take the place tracked a bit after the scare it
of corn in manufacturing this got then but it is coming back
important pre-requisite for the again with more and larger de
synthetic rubber this country \mands.
needs. By pampering labor the Ad-

Figures submitted by. Dr. ministration brought about the
Christensen indicate 3,60Q bus- present serious situation but the
hels of corn would be needed question is going to have to be
per day, or 1,500,000 bushels per faced realistically and honestly
year. Sixty bushels per acre before it can be solved.
""ould be an average' yield of There are many signs that the
corn under irrigation, so it public, here in the middle west
would take the crop from a six-! especially, is growing tired of
iy-acre field every day to keep 1:lbor's arrogant d'emands and it
the plant busy. Keeping the won't take very much to set off
plant in operation 365 days a the explosion that will cost or-
year would require th~ crop ganized labor everything it has
from 21,900 acres of irrigated gained in the long years of pol-
land. itical effort.

Right here in the North Loup
Talley we will have 22,000 acres
under irrigation this season,
most of it in corn. The Middle
Loup will have 15,000acres und
er irrigation . There are thous
ands of upland acres in Valley
and adjoining couMies to raise
corn, wheat, and barley, and rye,
and sorghums, and potatoes to

. keep an alcohol plant humming
and furnish corn for our live
stock feeding too.

The protein feed left over
from alcohol making operations
would go a long way toward
supplanting the grain itself as
a livestock feed. '

Le't's not worry about having
enough grai~l to keep an alcohol
plant busy; let's concentrate in
stead on having a plant located
bere.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
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Names interest 111e again this
week. Last names.

For instance, 111 tast week's
paper an unusual item told of
the two Cowan boys who had
been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Cohen. Investl

I have been neglecting this gating revealed this was not an
column, in fact I about decided error, after all.
that it wasn't worth writing. The F. J. Cohen family of Ord HHHHHHHHHHHHHH
Then we had planned to go up is Scotch and proud of it. But ; t
to Cullen lake this week end and the Cowan boys got tired of be- ~~:. BACK FORTY ~T~"
when I get up there I can write ing mistaken for members of
stories that don't give you folks another and much persecuted t By J, A. KOVQnda +
a chance to check up on me too nationality, and so they' spell ;0 •

close. Btlt last Friday night Mrs. their name in what they claim H444HH4HHH~H44HHH.

Leggett sufIered a severe attack in the fashion of their forbears. Someone has asked what Is
of acute indigestion with heart ' 000 the best breed of chickens. This
compllcatlons and is back in bed In the Tedro famUY, contro- is an easy question to argue
for a few days and we don't versy has raC1d for years. Jud about, a hard one to answer,
know when we can go, if at all Tedro is positive that his name Most farmers in our locality
this summer. She Is much bet- is Jud Ted l' 0; hIs brother prefer either White Leghorns
tel' as I write this Monday and l"rank Tedrow is certain that or White Plymouth Roc k s.
we might be able to make the his name Is Frank Tedrow. And About ninety per cent of the
trip in a few weeks. We hope so. woe unto the poor benighted chi c ken s around here be-

-0- person who brings up the sub- long to one of these two bret;ds,
Nation-wide gas rationing is jeet for discussion with eith~r. of with Leghorns leading the list.

going to come about July 1st. 1th~m, although they. are o!-dll1- For egg production alone, it
Stick a pin there and see if I anly a happy-humored parr. ·.x;ould be foolish to get any kind
am right. No one knows as yet I . 000 oth'er than the Single Comb
what the weekly or monthly ra-, .Shenff. George Round and White Leghorn. ~o other vari
tion of gas will be for this sec- I hiS relatives do not agree on ety will produce as many eggs
tion. It Is not at all necessary! tl?-eir name. -:rhe sheriff wants for the amount of feed eaten, or
from a standpoint of gasoline. I hiS name wntten, exactly that housing space occupied. Leg
It will be done primarily to make Iway. . But G~orge's nephew, horns lay the white eggs which
people stay home and spend their Don, III Arca.dla a1\".ays adds most housewives insist on buy
cash for war bonds instead of the "s,': as Ius father, Parl 0.1- ing today. Leghorns do not of-
for something else. \ ways did. ten get broody. They are the

-0- 000 be,t, rangers, but can not stand
I saw otto Pecenka in at C}-llt Gudmundsen \".?-s es- cold ~s well as bigger ch!ckens.

Benda's ~'esterday trying to buy' peclally happy when hiS babY, .White ~lymouth Rock:>. com
a gravy colored tie. He said his SOl' was born last week, because bll1~ quality. of meat With egg
best girl was always chiding him there would be another "H. laYlllg ability. They are very
for havinO' gravy on his tie Gudmundsen" in the family. hardy, good rustlers, excellent

o 0 . The infant was named Harold fryers, and good layers if one
, . -' - Dean. The grandfather who so has the right strain. Birds of

It s gOlllg to be an awful blow honorably bore this title in Ord white color are easier to breed,
to me and Joe Knezacek and died several years ago. His name and dress out a carcass free
Jerry Petska and some others if was not Harold but Hjalmar from dark pin feathers.
congress decides that twenty- however. ' Third ranking chicken in this
five thousand dollars salary is 000 vicinity is the Rhode Island
all we can keep out of our busi- Families seem to admire the Red. They are fine all around
nesses. I .will haye to use way a certain beginninO' letter birds, but such persistent sitt~rs
cheaper fislung tackle and Joe first name fits with the sur- that it mIght Interfere wlth
will have to change to a tobacco name. Thus, I noticed last their laying consid'erably.
that costs less than does Ten- I week in the stanley Gross' fam- Wyandottes would probably
nesee Blossom. I don't know ily there is Eyerett Edward and edge out Buff Orphingtons for
just what Jerry can cut down on Evelyn. ' fourth place here, Wyandottes
but doubtless he does. . And the best example of this wear rose combs that are less

-0- that I know of in Valley county likely to freeze.. They make
I have never been able to un- was Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats, tasty broIlers, and efficient lay

derstand why political candI- who named their family Walter, ers, but have small eggs that
SHORT-SIGHTED ORDlTES dates feel that they must haye Wallace, Winifred, Wayne and var~ in color.. A new: breed in
The government has advise-:! their campaion cards printed in believe there was a Weldon. An great demand locally now is

and the advice has been paS:5ed 'l union sl~op, to distribute awfully "W-uuy" family,. aren·t th~ Austria White, New Hamh-on to Valley county people among out-country folks. I they? slure Reds and Australorp lS
through coal dealers and banks, understand that union inclined 000 are also quite popular With local
as well as by newspaper and voters in the cities resent can- Once before in this column it fanners.
radio, that eyery family un its didates using cat'ds that do not was mentioned that the Bless- -'-----------
coal bins now for next winter. bear the union lab~l. I wonder ing family name is translated
Yet not one family in fifty has if candidates would like to have from the Dutch meaning of the
acted on this advice, we learn. country people feel I the same word, and was n?t the original
They may go cold next winter if way. I am sure' many of them ~lame. But Bless1l1g was what
they don·t act soon. do and that candidates have lost It meant and was much easier

Fue} is one commodity that many votes b~ause country folk to say~
the government wants p'ople to felt that they favored the unions Judge Clements and other
hoard. There Is no sho~tage of becau~e of the label on their ad- CI~m~nts family member~ "bear
fuel but beginning in July and vertis1l1g. a levlsed name. 1" • ~he s was
Auoust when grain is ready for! -0- added by the tOl.gue:> of nelgh-
ma~ket there I s going to be a . We haven·t seen anything yet, b<?rs who found lt easier to say
definite shortage of transporta- m regard to war discomforts. We Wltl~ the s on it: ..
tion in the fall when Amer- have got to expect to be ration- Mls~es Balbala and Elizabeth
ica's war effort is on an all-out ed not only on sugar and gaso- Lukes wa.nt me to sp~ll their
basis the shortage will be even lille but upon hundreds of other name Without the flllal "h";
more' pronounced. thillgs that we have been in the other memb~rs of the far:ll1y.lo-

PHOTOENGRAVING. If all the coal dealers in Ord habit of buying as we saw fit. cally add tlus letter. ThlS fmal
PI' ·t i 't t tell started the burning season next Eventually we are going to be letter does not belong on the

abo~tl~~:'SI O\~;~ b~:i~fe;; i~ the fall with' their entire storage told what wages we may draw, ItlamIe, bU~l was put there I bbY ~,
d ' t ill b t . tl' k space of about 1500 tons filled how much of the wages we must~ac ler w len some sma1 oy:>e I or a co umn u v.e. un . '. d f b d d' b first came to school and werereaders wlll be interested m one to capacity an ordmary cold spen or war on s, an pro - f h' t l' tl. I t II ld' I f I ably where we may go and when orever aV1l1g a exp am ledepartment of The QUIZ t la ~pe wou cause.t coq am ne . i ' f' cOI'reet pi·onunciation. Which

. does more perhaps to spread m two weeks unless bm space And we m ght as v.ell like it 1 i 0 d k '1. , , f 'I f'll d '1 tl' 'e ca 1 as everyone n l' nows sthe fame of Ord to the far cor- 0 consumers s I e v. len le \'\ r . heard as l-ookesh.. '
ners of the nation than any cold spel~ starts.. . . ' 000
other Ord business We refer It is vltal that the bms of Lukesh to Grand Island. 'N f' b schools and
•.• the photoengraving plant consumers be filled now, ill time . Mr and Mrs Ed Lukesh and i alnbleslo dnear Ye . t· .
VJ • f 1 d 1 • t I'h SOil Edwl'rl moved Sunday to ne g 1 or 100 S 0.1' 111 ngumg,operated in connection With thIs or coo. eo. en; 0 rep en.:> too. What could be more story-
newspaper their stocks and have their bms Grand Island, which will be f' d th tl B' k S 1 1

photoengr:aving Is the science filled when cold weather sets in their home hereafter, J;:d will ~~use (fl~~t i~~l't bA~k?) c~~1~r;
of transposll1g photographs on- next fall. Even so, it is very b,e on t~e road for the Falrl;lOnt did you hear names like Turtle
to metal plates in such a way probable that coal will be ra- c~eamelY compar:y, worklno the Creek Dane ere e k, Muddy
that they can be used as illus- tioned before next wnter .ends. Broken Bow terntory, and Mrs. Creek' and not 10nO' too ex 101'
trations tor prlnted l:laterial. Consumers can help .t~ sta\e off L~kesh will be employ~d In the in? What about Ro~nd ~ark,
The columns of the QUIZ each that ratlonl~lg by flllll1g their Fairmont office. Edwlll has a isr~'t that a pretty name? Mira
week contain many examples of blr!s or their fuel tanks e~rly jyb

k
in a Grand Island skating Valley and Geranium Township,

the work of this department, thiS summer. Some authonties l' n . Iattractive both of them.
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and Edith, Elmer Parkas and
Mrs. Ed Radil went to Grand
Island last Friday night to meet
Vencil Ptacnik, who is stationed
with Uncle Sam's naval forces
at Portland, Me., and is enjoy
ing a furlough at the home of
parents this week. Vencil en
listed last November. He will
leave Monday to return to his
duties.

E. G. Stone went to Arcadia
Thursday evening to attend the
monthly meeting of the direc
tors of the Middle Loup Publio
Power and Irrigation District.
Water has been turned into
canals 3 and 4.

Allie Plock started work for
Robert Leul Monday morning.

Phone 33

•

~""""",,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,

Both thoroughly reconditioned

'i936P~~ii~i~'i~;d~;'s'~di~

U:.\VE YOllR OHDI::lt xow A~D BE

ASSl1HED 01-' YOl1R WINTER'S

FUEL suvi-r.v

¥AI

Car Pinnacle Lump
Car ~in9 Utah Lump

Car Harris Nut

On Track THIS WEEK-

Sa~k Lumber"" Coal Co.

-

nlng and visited until Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J'ess George, who took her
back to her home.

Mrs. Stanley qW1ck and daug
hter, Dorothy of near Gates
came down Saturday evening
and will visit several days with
Mrs. Swick's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Newcomb, also other
relatives and friends. .

Wm Speer, who has been 111
at his home here In Comstock
for the past several months
passed away Friday morning:
~ay 15, at 9:35. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday after
nool~ at 2 o'clock at the Com
mumty Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik

rr

TRUCK BUYERS·· Here are two first class t;uc!<s
19~7 GMC truck, 6 new tires recap, complete truck in A-1 condition.
1937 Ford truck, good tires, fine motor, stock rack.

Entire Stock Must Be Sold
~ve~y c,ar in our stoci. has been

Thorou9~ly Reconditio_ned f!om BQmper to Bumper
to Insure safe, economical transportation r

* * * * * *All Cars Have Good Tires
1939 Buick special tudor 1941 Chev. delnxtudor

Radio, Heater, excellent finish Low mileage. Runs like new.

Th39'piymo~tl;d~hi;t~d~~ i941P~iiti~c'4'dooi~Se,.,di~
An exeeptionally fine used car Perfect . '

.",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,',,,,,..,,,,.,,,,.,,,,., 111 every way.

, 19.~1~5r~1111e!a~rl?y~101eeC\~v~~t<11'!r·~eis?~~dor • u1936'Ch;;'4d~;;;;d;;;;~
11 Trunk, Heater, Radio. Very good.

i938'cii;;;'ol;t~r;I~;~;d;{;i
4 door. Good finish. Fine motor.

~##""1""~"####';~';'4""""""'11~

21933 Chevrolet coaches

"'''''i936Clie;;'olet~coUl)e'''u
New fiinish. Good condition.

GIGANTIC-
U ltDCAR
SellOut Sale!

Cans for Prayer wucets
Old tin cans are used for prayer

wheels in Tibet. Natives run a stick
through the end of the can for an
axis, paste their praFl)l on the out
side, give the wheel a good spin and
"they're on their way to heaven."

Friday, the 29th, at the ceme
tery, with Rev. Wagner g1V1l1g
the address. The band will
play and there will be other
numbers on the program. The
Legion and Auxiliary are to meet
Monday evening to finish their
plans.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Berniece
Wilson, Dorothy White and Mrs,
Soleberg of Elba drove to Grand
Island Monday evening to attend
an OPA meeting of, retailers.

Mrs. Elydia Fisher of Cotes-
field spent Monday with Mr. and Valedictorian of North LOUl) high school this year is Frances G oodri h 'I d 102
Mrs. Dan Robinson. years of scholastic work. Salutatorian is 1\lar Babcock with 9 ~3 . c , \~.1O. score . ,5 out of a possible 11 points in her four

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Howell Muriel Hamer, 8.76, and fifth Donald Hut~hin:with 750 The;: w~~~1~~f;1~lt~:d1III r~lnktwa.s Gtr1acell\lanchester, with 9.09 points, fourth
accompanied the John Pipals of ~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~.~_~~~~~~~':.~I~gra{ ua es 111 1e c as~ .
Burwell to Tuthill, S. D., over the I
week end. Elmer Howell also Gera dine Gowen, who grad- t----------------------l

uated last week from the Scotia '
went with them and will remain schools, was third highest in her leo M S Toe K f
for an indefinite time with his class and was awarded the I ,
son's family, the Elmer Howells. Union Pacific scholarship for ~----------------------""

Derwin White, Erlo Babcock outstanding project work. Ger- Mrs. Harry Henderson and
and C. D. Knapp were in Grand aldine expects to attend the Mrs. Mike Johns drove to Sar-
Island on business Monday. t t . . tIt M dOf the fourteen eighth grade sa e university next fall and use gen as on ay to consult a
students who took the county the scholarship. Second highest doctor retarding Mrs. Hender
examinations this spring, ten in the class was Jane Jensen, son's healt . She has been suf-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete ferin~ the past' two weeks with
have averages in the nineties. Jensen of Horace, who formerly pleurisy, being confined to her
Except for penmanship, each lived near North LOUh. Jane re- bed part of the time.
subject taken had at least one .100% paper. Donna Manchest- celvcd her early sc ooling in Joe Zikmund came home oa

1 h th hl h t North Loup schools. Valedictor- the bus Thursday night after
er w 10 as e 1& es average ian of the class was Dorothy being a patient at the Veterans'
in the class has four 100% pap- Acker, a cousin of Jane, who is hospital near Lincoln" for the
ers, Donna has an average of k t
97.7, while Bethene Hoppes is nown a many here. past three months. He is Im-
second with 96.4. The seventh Barker school closed last week proved in health.
graders who took the hygiene with a picnic held at the school Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble of
test all passed, three of the class house Sunday. June Mitchell of Ord attended the junior-senior
having perfect papers. This all Scotia was the teacher. prom in Comstock Wednesday
speaks well for the work of the Wildwood school, taught by evening.
teacher. Velma Jackson, closed with a Mr. Archie Dalnton of Ansel-

The junior class and an invit- picnic held jointly with the mo came after Mrs. Dainton
ed guest of each one held a pic- Manchester school at the Wild- and children on Friday after
nlc Tuesday evening on the Jess wood school house Sunday. Vel- noon. Mrs. Dainton has been
Waller farm east of town. Mon- rna Jackson expects to leave the first and second grade teacher
day evening the juniors present- last of this week for Washington in the Comstock schools since
ed their sponsor, Miss Baugh, for the summer, the holidays and their two girls
with a nice gift in appreciation George Cox, who went to Cal- have be-en attending school here
of her work with them. ifornia last week, has found work and staying with their mother.
, Mrs. Elbert Sell and daughter in the shipyards and Mrs. Cox Mrs. Dainton has signed a con-
of Arcadia, Mrs. Henry Bridge plans to go soon. ' tract to return next year.
and children and Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Abner Goodrich Mrs. Edmund Ciemny, Mrs...
Waller spent Sunday afternoon are expected here the last of the Allie Plock and Miss Ardath
with Mrs. Huldah Goodrich. week from Denver and Mrs. Bohy went to Ord Saturday to

Velma Howell received a unl- Goodrich will visit here while he do some shopping and visit
que graduation congratulations goes on to st. Louis. friends.
message this week in a telegram Bert Sayre and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewin
from Australia sent by Jim Albert Babcock drove to Grand closed a deal last Saturday
Smith of Burwell who is with Island Tuesday afternoon, tak-j whereby they became owners of
the armed forces located there. ing George Sayre to the train for the farm formerly owned by
Since Mr. Smith's entry into the his home in Milton, Wis. Mrs. Lewin's parents Mr and
army, Velma has written him. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Arnold Simpson, located
He had been located in Califor- and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart were 6~~ miles NW of Comstqck. The
nla but this was the first mes- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyers and Federal Land bank has Had pas
sage from Australia. the C. D. Knapp family and Mr. session of the place. Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Millhollin went to and Mrs. Erman Barnhart and Mrs. John Lenstrom will con
Grand Island on the Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of tinue to live there until the first
evening bus where she met her Omaha. of March at least.
husband and they celebrated The Union Ridge school closed Mr. and Mrs. Stan Emry and
their first wedding anniversary last week with a picnic supper Betty Petet drove to Ord Satur
with a dinner with friends. They and program held Thursday eve- day to do some shopping.
returned home Thursday night. ning at the school house. Mrs. Mrs. McNamara of Loup City

Mrs. Herbert Ellis returned on LaVerne Noyes was teacher of came up on the bus Friday eve-
Friday from Allen and Central this school. The Albert Haught
City, where she had spent the family were unable to attend

. week with her husband. He was the picnic and program because
home on furlough front an army of the illness of Richard.
camp in Virginia. Allen Babcock and Elwin Wil-

Mr. and Mrs. Owen White and liams have contracted to care for
two children Paul and Deryl beets for Ign. Pokraka this sea
spent Saturday and Sunday at son. They began work this week.
the Lyle Abneys near Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich of
Tuesday morning the Owen Minneapolis, Minn., spent 'rues
White's left for Colorado Springs day and Wednesday with Mr. and
where they expect to be located. Mrs. Murray Rich. Mrs. Rich's

Dudley Chapman of Omaha, mother, Mrs. Hall, of Ord, ac
came Thursday with a rebuilt companied them home.
linotype which he installed in The Max Klinglnsmith family
the Loyalist office. The old rna- were Sunday supper guests in
chine was taken out and will be the Murray Rich home.
trucked to Omaha. A portion of Mrs. Maggie Brennick, Mrs.
the wall in the Loyalist office Boyd Mulligan and Mr. and Mrs.
had to be taken out to permit Robert Brennick enjoyed ice
the exchange of the machines. cream and angel food cake Sat
Bert Sayres looked after this urday evening at the Harlan
part of the work and the rna- Brennick home.
chines were lifted in and out Mr. and Mrs. Doug Barber
with the wrecker from the Bab- spent Monday in Grand Island,
cock and White garage. . Lewis Smith of Ulysses spent

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth Friday with his brother, Earl
of a nine pound daughter to Mr. Smith.
and Mrs. Cliff Beck of SCotia on Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp have
Tuesday morning. a flock of several hundred baby

Mrs. W. T. Hutchins entertain- turkeys which they put out in
ed the Nolo club Tuesday after- their newly constructed brooder
noon when Mrs. J. M. Fisher pre- house this week. They are hop
sented a splendid lesson on flow- lng for success in raising them
er arrangements. and a nice profit at the end of

The Fortnightly club met on the season.
Wednesday afternoon at the 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold SChudel,
home of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins who have been located at Paw
with Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner as the nee City where Harold was with
hostess. The lesson, Chemurgy, the soil conservation district,
was in charge of Mrs. C. J. Good- have been moved to a similar
rich and Mrs. Carl stude. position at Syracuse. His work at

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and Pawnee City was done in the
Eva arrived home from Omaha office of the soil conservation
and Nebraska City Thursday district at the CCC camp and
evening. Friday Miss Eva plans the Pawnee City camp is being
to go to Lincoln where she ex- abandoned this month.
pects to have work as a nurse. Mrs. Anton Psota's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Eva Mrs. Jump, of Tekamah, arrived
and Shir.ley spent Tuesday after- on the Sunday morning bus for
noon with the Bryan Portis fam- a visit with her daughter and her
ily of Scotia. family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- Mrs. C. D. Libby and Larry and
smith spent Sunday afternoon Mrs. Don Tolbert went to Ord
and evening with relatives in st. on the Tuesday morning bus.
Paul. Mrs. Herbert Goff was a Sat-

The Beacon, Seventh Day urday evening guest o~ Mr. and
Baptist young peoples' magazine Mrs. Frank White.
has an announcement of the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
marriage of Frances Polan, dau- and Mrs. Orville Noyes were Mr.
ghter of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Po- and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson.
lan, formerly of North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes
now of Verona, N. Y., to David had as their dinner guests on
Clarke of Alfred, N. Y. The mar- Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Frame and
riage will take place May 31 in daughter of Hershey. They had
the First Alfred church. The come to Scotia after their dau
Polan's older daughter, Muriel, ghter, Miss Alpha, who taught
and their son, . Dighton, have in the SCotia schools and who
both been married recently and was a Kearney friend of Mrs.
Frances' marriage will leave Noyes.
only one of their children, Lura, Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs. Ben
at home. Nelson spent Friday calling on

Monday supper guests of Mrs. members of the Methodist con
Fanny Weed were Mrs. C. D. Lib- gregation in the interests of the
by and Larry of Springfield, Ore., Lord's Acre plan.
Mrs. Maggie Annyas, Mrs. Don Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
Tolbert and Teresa and the were Sunday afternoon and eve
Clark Roby family. ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mrs. John Williams of Davis E. Rusmisell of Ord.
Creek spent Tuesday with Mrs. ~-i--~~~~-
Fanny Weed.

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a Mon
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
McCall.

Mary Frances Manchester and
Mrs. Walter Anderson of Ord
spent Monday in Hastings. ~

WE DELIVER

North Loup

OMAR

'.*FLOUR
per bag

$1.'73
OVEN BEST

*Flour

per bag

$1059

2Ibs. 62c

Glass Jar

lIb.32c

*Blue stamp It~IIlS

BUITER·NUT COFFEE

•

"~)o

fREE DEfENSE
BOMOS, STAMPS

oMAR
"V·GIIlL"

CONTE.ST
ASK 'OR ,RU fO\.Oll

.,.""" """","",""""" """",..., ·N'""".,""'"

PHONE 187

C ki Uncle Jt1u's II k 14
00 res OatmeaL ce 0 p g. c

S Phillips 10~~·oz. 3 17
oup Can, Assorted................................. cans c

Butter, Ord creantery__ •••••••.•.lb. 38c

Bananas, lge, golden__ .•.•~.2Ibs. 19c*Grapefruit
, ~:x~:ze 4 for 25c

Lemons, large•••••..•.••.•••••••.••6 for 19c*lIead Lettuce, 60's..•.••••..2for 13c

C
• Whole Kernel Bantam 2f 25

or 11 or White, No.2 Can ;................. or c

Peas ~~n:a~{~n 2for 25c

A · t Whole N 10 f 55pneo SUullecled.................... o, In c

Blackberries. _ No. 10 tin 69c

Butter-Nat Jell.._ 4pkgs 23c
Pickles, dill : qt. jar 25c

J Old Orchard 4V lb.i 59
ant Berry, Assorted................... '12 • Jar c

Krispy Crackers••.••.••••2Ib. box 29c

Iharmin Tissue. 4roll ctn, 22c

Ihcese,Velveeta...••_••••2Ib. hex 59c

Tomato Juice..__...."..46·oz. can 23c

Ed F.

BERANEK
Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

I ~

$1.00 llind's 1I0~EY &
ALMOND LOTIO~ 49c

1 lb. Rotenone GARDEN
DUST with duster
pump ~ 50c

FLOORBRITE, non pol-
ishing wax, pint size 39c

KOTEX, 12's 22c

$1.20 size Caldwell's
SYRUP PEPSIN 98c

25c Carter's LlV&R
PILLS 19c

50c PABLUl\l 39c

100 Bayer ASPllUN
TABLETS 59c

We carry complete stocks
of Max Factor, Cash Name
and Coty Beauty Prepara-
tions. -

'DRUG
SPECIALS

Mrs. Lena Mulligan and Bur
dette went to Grand Island on
the 'Monday evening bus to spend
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Lewton.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I Walter Paddock came downI from Ord on the Monday evening
bus.

Mrs. Arthur Smith returned
from Council Bluffs on the Mon
day evening bus.

Mrs. Emma Stude arrived
home from Kearney on the Mon
day evening bus. Mrs. Stude has
spent the past month with rela
tives at Cotesfield and Kearney.

Fifth and sixth grade pupils
and their teacher, Marcia Rood
had a weiner roast on McClel
Ian's hill Monday evening after
school. Tuesday afternoon the
first and second primary rooms
went to the North Loup com
munity club park for a weiner
roast and picnic. Because of
the rain the picnic was held in
the music room of the school
house.

The final issue of the Crystal,
high school paper, was put out
this week and is especially dedi
cated to the success of the sen
ior class. It contains a brief
history of each member of the
class and their achievements and
aims for the future. In looking
over this feature it is interesting
to note that twelve of the nine
teen have definite ambitions for
attending college next fall.

The Crystal staff and faculty
members with an invited guest
of each member, thirty-one in
all, enjoyed a theater party at
Ord and lunch at the Grill in
Ord Monday evening.

A nice shower which measured
.30 inch was our portion again
Monday night.

Plans for Memorial Day which
will be in charge of the Legion
and Auxiliary are nearly com
pleted. The services will be held

J
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they were guests of Mrs. Gene
vieve Wenzel, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. John
son. At Ewing they view the
wreckage left in the wake of the
tornado, which ravaged that
community last week.

A bowling tournament is sche
duled in the Beck-Flakus alley
next Sunday with Burwell, Ne
ligh and O'Neill competing. Ne
ligh Is spending both a men's
and women's team while O'Neill
has entered onlv a men's team.

Lester Biehl was found guilty
of speeding in Police Judge Il
genfritz' court Saturday night
and fined ten dollars and costs.
The arrest was made by Patrol
man Smith while Mr. Biehl was
returning from Grand Island.

Will Rice and Mrs. Ida Steffan
took A. J. Herbst to Brewster on
Sunday where he is visiting his
niece, Mrs. Guy Fletcher. Mrs.'
W. D. Hart and Miss Marcella
Steffan accompanied them.

Eugene Leach was a week end
guest in the C. E. Hiser home.

For

Soft, Light,

Ready
Straw hah that are cool, comfortable, casual'
and-becoming even to the man who thinks
he cannot wear one. Try them on and learn
something new about smartness and comfort
in a summer hat.

STRAW HATS

daughter visited friends in Ar
cadia Sunday. The Minne's soon
plan to move to Lincoln as he
has been assigned to different
run on the Burlington,

Mrs. Willis Thurber and son
and daughter joined Mr. Thurb
er in Burwell Saturday where
they will make their home. She
has been teaching in Anoka. The
Thurbers have moved into the
Skans house which was former
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
George Tunnicliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freeland
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Tucker spent Bunday on
the Cedar fishing.

Mrs. Albert Garska was a week
end guest in the home of her son
Harold, on Dry Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jonas
and sons, Robert and Richard
of Atkinson were week end
guests in the home of his bro
ther, Lester and Mrs. Jonas. Mrs .
Myrtle Hansen of Ainsworth,
who is Mrs. Jonas' sister, is now
spending the week in the Jonas
home.

H. C. Sample of North Loup
entertained at a 6:30 dinner in
the Burwell hotel Sunday even
ing with the following guests
present: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sample of Los Angeles, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Bleach of Burwell,
Miss Edna Coleman, Miss Fan
nie MCClellan and Clifton Mc
Clellan, all of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Garrlson ,
who have been living in Parsons,
Kas" where he has been employ
ed in a defense project, are vi
siting in Burwell, where they
are guests of his mother, Mrs. S.
J. Garrison, his brother, L. J.
Garrison and her sister, Mrs.
John Sheperdson and their Iam
111es. Lynn's mother. who had
been visiting them in . Kansas,
returned to Burwell with them.
The Garrisons have been living
in a trailer house which they
have parked in Bheperdscn's
yard. Lynn went to Omaha on
Tuesday where he applied for
work in the Glenn Martin bomb
er plant,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nelson were
called to Minden Thursda:( by
the death of his mother' who
made her home with a daughter
living in Kansas. M(. and Mrs.
George Reed and son of Brew
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Nelson
and Mrs. Vernon Huckfeldt drove
to Minden Friday where they at
tended the funeral of their
grandmother. They returned to
their homes the same day while
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nelson re
mained in Minden untll Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Reed were
guests of the Huckfeldts Satur
day.

B. A. Rose, Osce Johnson. K.
M. ParsonS. and C. R. Ilgenfritz
drove to O'Neill Monday evening
where they attended a district
republican rally.

A musical program under the

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
---------------------------'T uuec uou UI IVI!. o u uv e was lJl"e

sented at the guest day program
of the American Legion Auxil
iary in the Legion hall Tuesday
afternoon. The program was ar
ranged by Mrs. W. L. McMullen.
Mrs.!". A. Johnson .had charge
of the refreshments.

LeRoy Anderson drove to
Kansas City Tuesday where he
conferred with government offi
cials in regard to leasing some
of his all transports for use on
the eastern seaboard or other
places where Iacllitles for haul-
ing oil are needed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boag, Mr.
and Mrs. William Majors and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Brenneman
and daughters spent Sunday
fishing at Brown lake where they
caught ninety bullheads.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Page of
Cheyenne Wyo., are visiting in
the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Charles Lenker and Mr. Lenker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
and daughters, Mrs. T. B. Lind
say, and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. John
son drove to Ewing, Neligh and

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Arcadia News

\'
What colors would you likE;) to paint your rooms ... cool green ..•

I softgrey ... a smart rose color? The Du Pont Paint Styling Guide

lets you "tryon" new colors for your rooms-before you buy a

drop of paint! It's this easy-
You just pick out the colors you like from dozens of sheets of

actual paint colors. They're big 9" :It 12" sheets, so you can see

what the color really looks like in a large area. Now-
Slip one of these sheets under one of the transparent overlays

that show various types of rooms in full color. One is certain to

resemble yours.... There's your room in new colors.! Tryon as

many hues as you please until you find exactly what you want.

You can use the Paint Styling Guide to work out exterior color

lichemes, too.
No guesswork in selecting either the right colors or the right

products. Drop in and see the faint Styling Guide todayl

Phone 33

Sack Lumber and. Coal Co.

-----------------------------+ rung 111 honor at Mr. ana Mrs.
Elmer Armstrong, who are clos
ing their place of business and
leaving for Califorma where El
mer has employment. The Arm
strongs were supper guests at
the Coons home and were sur
prised by Mr. and Mrs. Paul

• + Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Weddel, -
Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee, Mr. and dMr. G. C. Mauser and otto Friday for Hastings, where he Mrs. Donald Murray, Don and A aughter was born Saturday

Aufrecht of Big Springs spent visited with John Weddel over t to ~1r. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson,
last . Tuesday evening at the the week end. He returned to Irving Youngquist, Joe Lee, Be. - with Dr. Cram in attendance.
h f I 1 tt ' . t M dl d ty Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Melv111 Tl', I d 1 horne 0 t ae a '021' s SIS er, rs. Area ia Man ay . Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .11S y~~ng a y, w 10 • as two
Bert Hatfield. Alfred MaIm and Bill Fagus Dean who presented them with I brothers and a boy cousin is the

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe and wer~ last Sunday guests at .tne an overnight bag as a gift. ~~:~o~lranddaughterof Oney An-
Cash Routh drove to Lincoln Manon Lane home. Jannette Claussen of Scotia is .
Sunday to spend the day at the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassik of visiting at the Ivan Miller home. Mr..and. Mrs. ~loYd Anderson,
Wallace Doe home. Milligan came Saturday in time D C B Kibbie spent the who Ilve m ~alI~ornia, are e~-

Mr. and Mrs. R: F. Williams to enjoy an outdoor picnic at , ~c. . d '. 0 ha While pected to arnve 111 Burwell this
entertained at Sunday dinner the C C Hawthorne home in wee en 111 rna . f week where they will make an
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael honor of awedding anniversary there ~evlttend~~ aa l~e~i~r~~= extended visit in the home of her
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Will- of the Lowell Bauhards. Other a:lcet 0 ayne mg I SIster, Mrs. osce Johnson.
Iams and Connie in honor of guests included Mr. and Mrs. c ies ra. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Banks
the latter's wedding annlver- Milton O'Connor and children Mr. and ~rs. Norman Fees were the guests of honor at a
sary and Claude's birthday. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone. and baby visited Sunqay at the dinner in the D. C. McCarthy

Bob Owens returned by bus The Kassiks left for home Sun- home of the former s parents, home Sunday. Other guests pre-
from Chicago Wednesday night. day. , . Mr. and ¥rs. Alvm Fees and sent were Mr. and Mrs. Osee

Edwin Christ and Forrest Dawn Bellinger returned from oUle: relatives. J?hnson and Mr. and Mrs. 01'-
Barker of Lincoln spent the Broken Bow Saturday with Mr. Pnvate Car! ~~lson of ~amp VIlle Marquardt.
week end at the Frank Christ and Mrs. Don Moody. f?he visit- Polk, La., is vlsltlng his p:}lents, Mrs. Albin Gaukel entertained
home. ed a week at the Fred Coon Mr. and Mrs. Ed N.elson. the Ladies' Bridge club in her

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De'nton home there. .Mr. and Mrs. DICk Sherbeck home Thursday evening. Mrs.
of Kearney visited Saturday Mrs. Dwain Williams returned of Salem, Ore., are the darents Gattkelmade the high scoreand
night and Sunday at the Char- from a week's visit at York by of a baby boy, DonaiIh.AllenJ Mrs. D. C. McCarthy second.
les Denton home. way of Broken Bow where her born May 7 and we g ing \j Mrs. McCarthy and Mrs. George

. t M d M husband met her. pounds and 14 I ounces. Mrs. Baker were substitute guests.
Fr~~gi;}ii'i;~~~~'an{Hotl~ dro~~ Ivan Miller left by bus Friday Sherbeck will be remembered as Miss Ardath Alloway, who is a
to Ansley Saturday evening: for Grand Island where he has Dorothy Ryan. . student nurse in the Methodist
Thel'e the latter boarded a train employment as a carpenter at Mr. and 1:1rs. Cla}lde Dalby, hospital in st. Joseph, Mo., ar
for Lander, Wyo., where she has the Ordnance plant.. Mr. and MIS. Austm Prather rived in Burwell Friday evening
employment. Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Toops and LOIS dr?~e to Grand Island where she is spending her vaca-

Mrs. Paul Larson entertained sold their household goods Fri- Sunday to VISIt at tne home of tion in the home of her parents
several ladies at a: Chinese chec- day and on Saturday left for Mr. a.n!i. Mrs. Leonard Prather. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alloway. '
ker party Friday night. Grand Island where they plan Also visiting the.l~e from ..York To Garfield county goes the

Martin Lewin of Lincoln spent to make their home for a time were Mr. and Mrs, WIll Prather distinction of being the first
Saturday night and Sunday in with the latter's parents. .. and .~IS~..Sally Pr~ther. .aret county in Nebraska and in fact
Arcadia. Mrs. Lewin and Jim- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, DIXIe MI:;. Flal~k Chnst, Margare the entire midwest to meet its
my, who p.lann.ed to return to and Bob J:eft Saturday for a and Franklm left Sunday fgr USO quota. In the nation as a
Lincoln With him remained for week's vacation in Colorado. st. Joseph, Mo., called there '1 whole Garfield was the fifth
another week's visit here and Mrs. D. O. Hawley was a Wed- the ill n.e s s of the former s county (0 lay the cold cash on
at Loup City. r1~sday evening bus passenger mother. . t the barrel head. The money

Boyd Gregory returned from from Carleton, where she had Eli Snider and Jhn Snide: lef raised will be used to entertain
the Ord hospital Wednesday af- had been visiting her son" Harry for Grand Island Thursday Iand help the men in Uncle Sam's
tel' a major operation. and other relatives. . where U:ey found employmen~ armed forces. Lewis R. Williams,

Guests at the Thomas White State Highway Engineer Ran- at the Oldn~nce plant. the local chairman, received a
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. dolph of Ord was in Arcadia on Mr. and MI~.; Henry Schultz letter Thursday from William
Frank White and family and business the latter part of the and famlly were last Sunday Speer, the state USO represent
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Minnie. The week. guests at the Theodore Schultz ative congratulating Garfield
Frank Whites intend to leave A family reunion was held at home. f county for the fine showing that
for their new home at Paonia, the Community park Sunday The school, 8 miles west 0 it has made. To date the people
Colo., the last of the week. in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell LO!Jp CIty, taugh,t .by ElSIe Ma,e of Garfield county have contrl-

Mrs. Hal Cooley entertained Ba uhard and Shirley of Long Bridges, closed Fnday with an buted $278 to the USO and dona
two tables of bridge Thursday Beach, Calif. The group In- outdoor picnic. . tlons are stdll coming in. The
night at her home and lunch at eluded the Bauhard families of Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kmgston county has also filled its quota
Miller's Cafe later in the eve- Arcadia and Loup City and the were Sunday guests of Mr. and for the navy relief fund. The
ning. The group surprised Mrs. Meyers families of Burwell, Mr. Mrs. Vere Lutz. state USO headquarters compll
N. A. Lewin with gifts for her and Mrs. Fred Stone and family, I TI;~ Haye~ Creek school clos- mented the plan of the Burwell
birthday anniversary. Mrs.Ot- Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor, ed l' nday WIth a picnic for pu,P- businessmen of writing letters to
to Rettenmeyer received high and family. A niece of Mrs. C. Ils and patrons. Miss Alberta the boys in service and it is at
score and Mrs. Kinsey low. C. Hawthorne from Haywood, Russell taught there, the past tempting to inaugurate the idea

John Kaminski was in Grand Calif., was also a guest. , term. f d in other places. Monday the
Island on business Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal Mr. and Mrs. Ed Craw ?r, men received the first answer to

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson of Ord were Comstock and Ar- plan to move to the house west their letters. It was from Dwight
and children and Mr. and Mrs. cadla visitors Sunday. of the schoolhouse vacated by Johnson, who' is in the signal
Eric Erickson attended the pic- Sgt. Harold Seibler of Green- the Harv Woody famlly. corps and stationed at Fort
nlc Friday at the Brlstol school- ville, Mlss., was a Friday eve- Mr. and Mrs .; Seth Cannady George Wright near Spokane,
house of which Ruth Erickson ning visitor at the S. B. Warden and Iamlly were Sunday guests Wash. Dwight commended the
was the teacher the past term. home. at the Annie Carmody home. plan of writing. joint letters to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Apperson Al Fagan returned last week Mrs. Dorthea May and chll- the soldiers most highly.
were Wednesday evening guests from Omaha, where he has been dren spent .fr<!m Monday unttl Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen
at the Maurice Carver home. taking medical treatment at the Thursday visiting at the Martrn and Gary returned from, Ke-
The former left for the service University hospital there. Benson home. wanee Ill. Thursday where they
Monday. John Hawthorne and Helen Mrs. C. C. Reed and her Sun- spent s~ve~'al days visiting the A.

Mrs. Ray Leininger was h05- Kelly of Lincoln spent the week day ?chool class, and also Mrs. W. Tunnicliff family. Mrs. W. L.
tess last Wednesday afternooon end at the home of the fonner's Reed s father, Mr. Clark of. st. McMullen sr. remained in Ke
to the Happy Hollow Aid. A parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw- Paul attended Sunday. servIces wanee for' a longer visit with the

, quilt was pieced for the hostess. thorne at the Old Yale schoolhouse. Tunnlcliff's
Marie Hawley Is visiting her Mesdames Claude Williams, Berniece C a IIi ~ l' retur~led Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith spent

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner and Marvin from the Loup cIty hospItal Thursday in Ericson and Bart
Theodore Schultz. \Coons entertained six tables of Sunday after~lOon. .. lett where they gave th~ school:am Ramsey, jr., left by bus Ipinochle last Wednesday eve- Mr. and MIS. Kernut Encks~n children their second rnocula-

~ and chlldrell drove to Daykm tion against diptheria and te-
I Ilast week end to celebrate the t s The children of the Bur-

~~ieVJ TH-E- COLORS birthday of. t.heir daughter, Pat- \\a~~f ~cl1901s are receiving their
ty. , Th~y vlsl!ed at the home of second inoculations today. .
Mr~. Enckson s palents, Mr. and The Misses Dorothy Paulm,

l
and !'frs. E. D. Forney and other Nina Nickells, Alaire pulliam,
relatives. V' .. i Beck Gertrude Elm and

FOR YOUR HOME- ~ fa.mily dinner was. held at Ft~~~I~~ Grabowski spent the
Enc Rlt~ home Sunday l~lhonor \\eek end in Hastings where they
of the bll'thday of Mr. RItz. . ·ted friends

LuI' e n e Tiffany, Genevieve vI~en leth Pishna who spent a
Aufrecht and Mrs. Arthur Au- d I f lou h 'With his par-

BEFORE YOU PAINT! frecht spen~ Friday afternoon ~~{ts Ur. ~~d Jrs. John pishna,
at the WIlhs .Holcomb home retu~ned to Fort Leonard Wood
south of .Loup cIty. Frid'W where he is stationed.

The ¥lxed. Grove .school will Har~ld' SChrie.'i and Maurice
close thIS Fnday WIth. a picl~lc Keefe who are stationed at the
in the grove near the nver. MISS 'f t t d W d 'd Y
Vip'inla Buker was the teacher same or r~ urne . e nes a ,

.tlle 0 pa~t ter~l. ~fter spendmg. theIr furloughs
~fr and Mrs l''red Murray 1 m Burwell. Mr~. Donal1 .Kepner,

,.\,ere· Sunday di;lller guests at Mauric:'s sister, \Vh~ vlslted her
the Melia Shank home near I parents, Mr., and Mr::;. Mat Ke~fe
Comstock. In the afternoon all while her blOther was home, I~
drove to the John Shank home turned to her home at DaVId
for a visit and inspected dam- cIty the same day.

Iage done by the storm last week Mrs. Eldo,n Ballagh. was take.n
I G F Dean Don and Irvin" to Ord Sur,day evenlllg whe~ e
I You~lgquist droye to Grand Is~ she ~~bmi.tted to. an operat1?n m
land e a I' 1y Sunday morning Dr. MIller &0 hospital. . .

.where the latter left for Fort Mr. and Mrs. John Mmne and
,Leonard Wood, Mo., after a
'week's furlough. Mrs. Arthur' Aufrecht, Mrs.

Guests at the Melvin Swanson Lyle Lutz, Mrs. Winifred Boone,
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. and Genevieve Aufrecht drove

I Joe Swanson of Dannebrog. to Grand Island Wednesday
! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holqles and where the latter boarded a bus
I family were Sunday guests at for her home at Long Beach.

IU~~~~~l11~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~1 :the J. M. Holmes home. Mrs. Boone remained for a fewMrs. Hal Cooley and Fred COX days visit at Wood River. where
drove to Grand Island Saturday she will visit at the homes of a.
afternoon where they met Mr. sister and brother.
Cooley enroute from Lincoln. Lurene Tiffany visited Sun
He has been receiving medJcal day evening at the Harold 8in
treatment at the Veterans' flos- ner home. Guests that day
pita!. I were Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sin-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings ner of Loup City and Mr. and
and Sharon, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Allen Brooks and family
Bill Zikmund of Ord drove to and Mr. and Mrs Herbert Fowler
Comstock and Arcadia, where and famlly.
they visited at the A. H. Has- VIs it 0 rs at the Christine
tings home in the afternoon. O'Connor home Sunday were

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Mrs. Paul Linson and Mr. and
entertained Rev. and Mrs. F. Mrs. Mllton O'Connor and fam-
Johnson and Arlis at a surprise lly. ,
birthday dinner Sunday in hon- Darlene and Melvin Bellin~-
or of Rev. Johnson's birthday. er are visiting with relatives m

Mrs. Martin Benson and Mrs. Ansley this week.
Dorthea May called at the Hen- Hostesses to the W.S.C.S. Fri
ry Cremeen and Grant Cruik- day were Mesdames Emma Bau
shank homes Tuesday. hard and' Vel' e Lutz. Mrs.

Jayne GUes visited last week Charles Weddel led the DeYo-
end at the Vere Lutz home. tionals.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kingston Mrs. Wm Kingston received a
received llo letter from their son, telephone call from her son,
Morris, that he Is now located Deliv:ln, last Friday evening in
"somewhere 0 u t sid e of the honor of Mother's Day. The
United States". He stated that latter is stationed at Olmsted
it took a we-ek on the way, but 1''ield, Middletown, Pa. .
the letter was censored so sev- Elton Dalby has been trans
erely that most of it was blotted feued from the Great Lakes
out. However, they are sure he Naval station to Washington, D.
is located In the south. 9.

Dorothy puneanson under- About twenty Rebekahs called
went an appendectomy at the at the Vernie Toops home Fri
Ord hospital early Sunday mor- day evening for a surprise fare
ning. . well party. The time was spent

I Rev. E. A. Smith conducted a socially and a lunch was served
funeral at Comstock Sunday. at a late hour.

r',
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frivat~. ~11~stel,' JolmSQDt fQ
A son of Mr. and Mrs. August

Johnson, of Burwell, Private.
Johnson Is in the medical de
partment, APO 41, 146 1". A.,
Tacoma, Wash.

Private Richardson.
Private Raymond Richardson,

son of Mrs. Hattie Richardson
of Ord, Is stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla .

Raymond Blake.
Raymond is the is-vear-oid

son of Will Blake, of Burwell,
and he enlisted in the U. S.navy
only a few weeks ago. First
sent to Great Lakes training
station, he Is now at the Naval
Pier in Chicago where he is
learning about diesel engines.

Private Edward Proskocil.
Private Proskocil, of Ord, Is in

BOR Detachment, Pendleton
Field, Ore. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Proskocll.

Armin and Darwin Lueck.
, Private Armin Lueck (left) is
h~ ~ medical regiment and after

Private Darrell It. Fish. hallung at Camp Barkley, Tex.,
Darrell Fish, private first class is now on the east COast. His

is. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Devillo brother, Staff Sergeant Darwin
FIsh and is in the Canal Zone, Lueck, enlisted In Febr., 1940
his address being Battery B and has been stationed at Fort
301st Coast Artillery, Fort Clay: Lewis, Wash., in the air corps
ton. He operates a switChboard. ever since. Both are sons of Mr.

and Mrs. O. R. Lueck, ArcadIa.

Private Albert Adams.
Private Adams is the son of

Mrs. Sarah Adams, Ord. Draft
ed here, he was sent to Shepard
It'ield, Tex., and is now at Stock
ton Field, Calif., in the army air
corps.

Mr. and :\Irs. Robert Hoppes, of Burwell, are wondering "Where .1

· is our wandering boy tonight." Dale (right, above) enlisted in the· Ii.'
I army in October of 19tO. He first was stationed at Fort Snelling Captain Frank Prince. ~;

in Minnesota, next he was at Camp Robinson in Arkansas, from A captain during the first Jr
I there he was transferred to Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri, from world war, Captain Frank prince'l to
i where he was sent to maneuvers in Louisiana. Next he was select- son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph t;.
· cd to attend a school for men in the medical corps at Fort Sam Prince, of Ord, resigned as su-\ i
I Houston in Texas. After completing this course he was sent to perintendent of schools at Bay- t:
I Fort MeClellan in Alabama and from there he was' sent to New ard to resume his commlssion.l j;
: York City where he was stationed until January 't:~ when he sailed He is in the Quartermasters'! i,'
abroad. Previously the Hoppes heard from their son regularly corps stationed at Fort Robinson, 1,'

· wherever he W:lS, but since he left port they have heard from him Ark. ~,,~
but three times. Shortly after leaving New York they rece lved a 1"
letter from him telling them that he was in the canal zone. This ~------------~----':----11::
was the last letter they received telling them where he W:lS. Sev - I LE"I"I'E'I)S I~I)01l.'{ " I, t..,,>

' eral weeks ago they received a card dated Febr, 25 from the war '- '- 1\},

department telling them nothing but that their SOli had reached I QUIZ READERS l~;
his "destlnation" safely. The whereabouts (If thl' "destination" 1 I
"ere not revealed. Sunday they received a second letter written --_. -l

by Dale consisting of but one small page, part of the contents of Describes Pearl Harbor.

I
the letter were blacke(l out. He wrote that he couhl not tell where A vivid description of the
h.e was or what he was doing.. The Ietter was postmarked New raid on Pearl Harbor, which he
York but when the Hoppes' write thelr son they address the let- experienced is told in the fol
tel's to Sa~l Franclsco. The letter postmarked New York bore a lowing exc'erpt from a letter
San Francisco return address and so 1\11'. and ~lrs. Hoppes wonder Iwritten by LeRoy Brandt son or
if their hoy is in Au~tralia, Ireland, or in the Atlantic or Paclllc I Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brandt, for
ocean. ~,.I\merBurwell residents who now
-----------------,--"----,----'--- live in Columbus. LeRoy is the

" ,{"'/f.. igrandson of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
. ' ,,,, .man Ronzzo of Burwell. He en-

'1'" llisted in the air corps in OCto
1 Ibel' 19tO and was stationed at

.Hickarn Fi.eld in Hawaii nee, 7
when. the Japs raided ~arll

!Harbor. He was returned to I',
,the United state~ ln March and I

;Is now stationed at Hemet, Calif. "
"You wanted to know about

the raid at Pearl Harbor. I'll b:ll
sorne of it but it's a long story
and it isn't pleasant to talk
about. It was a three 110ur raid ,,:

I start ing at '1:55 and. ending:<
Iabout 11 but 'there were a couple' 'uw
,of fifteen minute Or so lulls dur- ~'~
i.ng the raid. First of the attack 1;"

rwas on planes, hangars and 'or
headquarters, After that was
0''1:1' we got all the guns, am
munition etc, we could out of
the hangars and supply rooms.
I just $ot back to the barracks

Iiwhen they came again, this was
tn.e big rald, They were hhting

. staff Sergeant Sizemore. Corporal Arthur Bartz. barracks from every angle and as
I Dale Sizemore, staff sergeant Corporal Bartz, son of Mr. and men would try to get out they
in the U. S. medical corps, 7th, Mrs. Fred Bartz, of North Loup, would machine gun them as

is stationed at Camp Funston, they ra n.
division, Is now at Fort San Luis Kas. One uroppl'J. in one 01 our
Obispo, Calif., and is the son of' Qoors and blew meuut another
Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Sizemore of door UncideHtally this killed
Burwell., He enlisted in Septell1- aoout twenty-five meninclud-
bel'. 1940. ' Ing our first sergeant and our

Ireutenant adjutant) I went in
another wing and was blown
out of there. :I thought I was
done for then, but I saw I was
n't hurt so I went down the road
about a block to the ba11 dia
mond where we had some rna
chineguns set up. You couldn't
see your hand in 'fron t of your
face but you could hear the ma
chine gun bullets whizzing by.
Just as I got there 9 bombs hit
all at' once. That's when Bob
(his chum from Columbus) was
killed. He was blown to ploces
along with nearly all the rest of
the men.

Of all the men there, I guess,
I there were about a half dozen
! of us left. Most of the guns
'were knocked qut so we pro
Icceded to carry those hurt two

Harold Dunbar. Iblocks to the hospital. W'e
worked in pairs at this. Another

Son of Mr. and Mrs. HO\Y<\l'd soldier with me at first was hit
Dunbar, of Ord, !Iarold [oined in the stomach and went out of
the coast guard in September, his head a little but he Is o. k. ,.
1941, and was ~ent to Townsend, today. Sure had a blg hole
Wash., for training. After four through him and I had a heck of
weeks there h~ was transferred a time trying to keep him down
to Eurek.a, Ca~If;, where he took and quiet. From there we went
small ship training five months. to the big mess hall and kitchen
For the past two months he has to help clean up and that Is
been at Manhattan Beach trau,1- where I about buckled. Two
ing station; ~rooklyn, N. Y., in (Continued onpage 8)
officers' trall1ll1g.

Prlvate Wm. Kolar.
Private Kolar, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Kolar, of Comstock;
entered the army Jan. 10, 1941
and his present address is Bat
tery D, 19CA, Fort Rosecrans,
San Diego, Calif.

Private Edward Knapp.
Private Knapp, son of Mr. and

Mrs . Frank Knapp of Ord, is in
Troop A, si, st. R. C. N. Sq.,
Desert Training Center 351, In
clio, Calif., where he is a ma
chine gunner In the motorized
cavalry.
r;,~
i'

Private Jos. Pokorney,
Private Pokorney, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Pokorney, Is in
the coast guard artillery, Btry
C, 51st Trng. Bn, Camp Callan,
San Diego, Calif. He has been
in the army since April 1.

l\I)l'\1ll Nelson.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel

son, of Elyria, he has been in
the U. S. Navy six years, en
listing at the age of 18. His last
known address was Bishop's
Point, Hawaii.

I
!:".

LO.UP VALLEY MEN SERVING IN OUR ARMED FORCES
. "

II

Norman: Nelson.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel

SOD, of Elyria, he enlisted in
Marine corps at the age of 18
and since December, 1941, has
been on overseas. service. Exact
address at present is not known.

Private Carl R. Nelson.
Private Petersen Is a son of Private Nelson is the son of

Mrs. Frances Johansen and has Mr .. and Mrs. Ed Nelson, of A{
been In Alaska since last Sep- cadla.. In the army since Nov.
ternber where his address Is 13, 19?1 he !s .now at Camp Polk,
ASN 38-2-25-973. Fort Mears, La, III trauung as a shop me-
Dutch Harbor, Alaska. chanlc.

Private Eldon Garska,
Private Garska, son of Mr.

Private Louis Kapustka, and Mrs. Albert Garska of Bur-
Private Kapustka, is in Co. C, well, is at Fort Bliss, Tex., where

359th In1'., 90th Div., Camp he has been assigned to the
Barkley, Tex. heavy coast artlUery.

"

!

I,,:
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Recipes You've Asked For

This is the title of an article
in this week's Family Circle
Magazine, an article that fea
tures. six recipes considered
everyone's tavorites. A new
issue of The }'alllily Circle
Magazine is out eacy. Thurs
day. It's free at Safeway!

-FI Harvest 21-1b'75
our Blossom 8ag e

-FI Harvest t8-1b'$149
our Blossom Bag .. .

C k FI
Swans u-oZ'23

a e our Down ..... Pkg.. e

CERElllS
Grape-Nuts ~;~;:14e

All-Bran Kellogg's ._16;~~:1ge

Bran Flakes Post ..1~~::14e

Wheat Flakes~~i-l~~~·::kg.lOc

Corn~'lakes~::!~2~t::"15e

K II
'RICE 5%-oZ'12e ogg SImISI>IES .. Pkg. e

Popped 'Vheat ~_\~:.r~:~ 7e

(reamof Wheat.~8;~~ •. 24e

Quaker Oats ~-~::22e

IN CELLO'HANE
-B Great 3-1b'22e

eans Northern 8ag

-B 2-11>'15eans Pinto Bag e

-B 8aby' 2-1b·19·
eans Lima ..............• 8ag e

- Beans ~~;ae 2~~~25e

_P Size 2-11>'20e
runes 90-100 8ag

R - - 2-1b'18
alslns Seedless Bag e

R
- 2-11>'1ge
ICe B1~e Rose 8ag

. Macaroni Spaghetti .2~~g17eill.\

• May be Purchased

with

Blue Food-Order Stamps
\

SIIIEWIIY GUIIRIINTEED MEIITS
B f R t

Best chuck. 4 Other chuCk. 1
ee oas cuts, LB.~ C····· ···.. cuts, LB..., C

Sirloin Steak ~ L8:3Ze

Pork &oast ~~~t~~~~~~ LB·Z3c

Pork Chops ~~n~e:is~~.~~.~.~ LB.3 Ze

SI
- dB· Wilsco brand, S

.ICe acon in I-pound layers , LB.Z e

Summer Sausage Cer~elat ..~ : ~ : LB~ Z ? e

B k dL
Pickle & Pimiento, 5

a e oaves Macaroni & Cbee.se.., ; LB·Z e

. ,. 1l0UR
-FI 4 Kitchen 21-11>'89

~UI Craft _. 8ag e

.FI Kitchen 48-1b'$169our Craft Bag _

BI
tS q U I-c k for -'laking to-oz. 33e

Shortcakes. Pkg.

. A"ETIZERS
J - -GRAPEFRUIT,46-oz'23

Uice Libby's _. Can e

J
- -GRAPE}'UUIT,46-oz'18

UICe Town House Can C

N
tar -APRICOT, 12-oz. 9

ec at Highway ,.. Can C

J - -TO~IATO, 46-oz'21
IllCe Libby's Can C

J
- -TO-'IATO, 46-oz'19

ulce Sunny Dawn Can C

C kt
-I V-8 46-oz 29

oc al Yegetable .... Cal~ C

Mayonnaise Kraft ..8jO:~17e

MayonnaiseNu~la(le~~0:;15e

Gelatine ~~~:'or 3 .... Pkg.1ge
. I

GI ti 3H-oz. 5
e a Hte Jell-wcll ...... Pkg. C

I PART Of THE ANSWER IS
I ' .

1,.:, IN THIS SHOPPING ~;UIDE .~
L·· ..

And the other part is in the Safeway Store near you.. Ther~.you
will find low prices on every item, every day. Not just a fev.:.low
prices on cdvertised specials. Try shopping at ~afeway for 30
days. See how much farther your food dollar Will go when you
make a saving on every item you buy. And remember-you
must be ent.irely satisfied with every .purchcse you make at
Safeway-or your money back.

BEVERAGES
BREAD • CRACI(ERS GrapeJuice C.&E.. 8~::2ge

'__AND COOKIES

B d
J· L.W.en- 16-oz. 7e Root Beer Hires' 6 ~t~:~: 25e

rea riched White Loaf .

d
.J L W.,en- 2t-oz'10 RootBeer·.3 26-oz. 25e

Brea ricbed White Loaf. e . Hires Btls...

Bread ~·r~t~i~i~t~~ lt::i 7 e DqubleInla 6 ~2t~;~: 25e

Crackers ~:~~1~~ 2~~b~33e Chcquot Club._ 2 ~~~~ 25e
. { 2 11> Z I Assorted! 8-01. 8(raekers Busy ~ '?7e ep lyr Nectars Btl. e

,b. 8aker . ox OJ K I A-d Assorted 4

Ritz ~::;~::s I~I:~21e 00 -~I Flavor Pkg. e

Cookies ~~~t~~~.~: 1~~~20e SOIlPS liND ClE~NSERS

Cookies ~~is~:hnent .. 1;~~·.2ge LifebuoyHealth Soap 3Cakes IOc

.'igBars Nabi".:~~~:30c Fels Naptha ~1;,"~eh~I_~.__'r .. ~~~e5C
HOlJSEHIJr... . ,liJDS 5 P bGranulated 24-0Z'2" 50-0Z'43

BrOOrllS Daisy Each35e . U- ur Soap Pkg. ~C··· Pkg. C

L- htB lb Mazda, 13e D ft-a Soapless Product, 8%-o~'24
Ig . u S to-60 ..Each re Pr0ct.p.ces Non-alkaline Suds Pkg. C

Saniftush ~2~:~~20e Sunbr•.I
t e

. 14-oz'5c. .1" Large18 Cleanser .- Can
Bow ene · ·· Can e

Polish O'cedar' K~t~:;23c

P I
- I· Wright's 6-oz'19

o IS 1Silver Cream ....... .Jar e

BI
- Mrs. 1o-oz'14

ulng stewart's 80tUe e

Matches Favorite ~-~::.21e

JetOil :~a~~own BulOe

Toothpicks ~~:~~ 3e

\

CANNED FRUITS
P I

. NO.2~24
eac les libby's Can e

P I Castle No.2~22
eac leS Crest Can e

P
No.2%27

ears Libby's Can e

P
4 Harper No.2~24

eal SHouse Can e

F. tt -COCKTAIL, No. 1151UI Hostess Delight ..... Can e

F -t For SALAD, No. 118I'lll S Libby's Can e

G
• f it Glenn No. 2121ape rUI Aire Can e

Che
• •- ,Tart, No. 217
Illes Pitted Can e

Blackberries.__ 2 ~:;l~ 23e

B b
4 - No.21ge

oysen el rIeS ...... Can

F
t g Sundown, 2No.1 25
I SKadota Cans e

(May 21, 22 and 23, inOrd)

.t,

GUIIRIINTEED FRESH PRODUCE

I

\

_C t California; serve them ""I"
. arro s raw just like radishes :..: LB. I'"

-.Onions ~re;~ ;~~I~W _ ; L8.4 e

-C I Florida-grown, Sl't
·e ery Self-Bleaching variety LB. ..,

• C b' Medium size, 91"
ucunl el S for slicing : LB. ..,

- Oranges~~~~:s:'n~al~;~;aS~~~.~~~.~.~ , :; L8.6c
Lemons ~:e~~:~~i:il~.U.~~.~~~~ LB.1Oc

SHORTENING
Lard ~:::15e

K Vegetable .1-1b·?0
een Shortening Ctn. .., e

RoyalSatin 3~~~65c
. C - 3-1b'70

risco ·· ··· ··.. Can e

S 3-tb'70
pry Can C

Oleol1largarine~~~:.i~t~16

CANNED VEGETIiBlES
C

Libby's, Golden, No.214
orn Who}e Kernel .......•. Can e

C
Country Home, No.213

• orn Golden, W.K Can C

Iomatoes Libby's 2 ~:;l~ 25e

1, t Gardeu~ No.210
0111a oes side Can C

T t
Stand- No. 2%14

onla oes ard Can e

A
Libby's, NO.123sparagns all-green Can e

A
IIighway, No.119sparagus all-green. Can e

C
• t Libby's, No.210

·arl 0 S Diced Can e

B t
Libby's, No.2%14

ee s Whole _.. Can e

Kraut Libby's 2~:;:s~~. 25e

C
Highway, Golden, 12-oz'11

orn Whole Kernel Can e

Veg-All Lars~n's ~7~:~~12e

8AI(ING INGREDIENTS

C
1-11>'17

ocoa Hershey's Can e

Cilocolate
Her~hey's,H -tb'12e
Baking .... Cake

Morsels ~::~~~:sweet2~~o:~ 25e

C . t Durkee's 8-oz'14
ocoanu Shredded, 8ag . e

, " '".

C
Kidd's Pt. 15

rente Marshmallow .... .Jar e

. I 111> 7
CornStare t Argo .. ;kg: e

M
t l k Borden's, Pet 3 Tall 25
I or Carnation...... Cans e

Milk Cherub 3 ~~~~ 23e

Salt Carey's c~:-t~~~ 7 e

B k
' P d Clabber 10-oz.8

a g w r. Girl ..... Can C

S d Arm & Hammer, I-lb. 7e
o a Baking ·c....··.·· .. · .. •·· Pkg.

In - I Cinna- 7-oz'10
lperla S mon 8ag C

NEBRASKA ALUMNI :-Attend the 1942 Round Up and the 71st Annual Commencement in Lincoln May 23, 24, 25, at Student Union Building.

How FAR WILL AFOQP.. DOLLAR GO?
- .~.•--7._'..... .: ,- ..~ '~..i"" '-./:;J;-:~~' ~::..!;."3-O-'" .'.~ ..1 , .. '~

AAA Ne\vs Notes
It seems that fanners do not

understand the priorities proce
dure applicable to binder twine.
We are told that many fanners
are reluctant to sign the certi
fication that they must sign be
fore a dealer is authorized to de-

(Continued from page 1) liver twine to them.
A fanner may obtain twine by

have been killed for their base- endorsing the following state
ment house was wrecked and ment on his purchase order:
furnishings strewn in all direc- "The undersigned hereby re
ttons. A large truck owned by presents that the Binder
Mr. Packard was swirled around Twine covered by this order
and deposited on top of the will be either resold or used by
wreckage of the house. It looks the undersigned for and for
llke a total loss. A brooderhouse only one or more of the uses
and 500 baby chickens disappear- specified in paragraph (f) of
ed and not one chicken has been I f 0 d M...... d lth d d I' M st Genera Pre erence r er -roun , ei er ea or a ive. 0 84"
of. the trees on the place were We suppose aU fanners have
twlsted and shattered. Mr. and been taking care of their burlap
Mrs. Packard and two ~hlldren bags and they should as it is get
are staying 111 town with his ting hard to get them at any
father until a shelter can be price. They have more than
built on the farm. doubled in price in the past six

On the HeUer place 3 miles 1
orth of town a large barn a tile mont 1S.n , _

bri.ck. hog house, a s110 and other There still is considerable con
buildings were leveled and al- fusion regarding what crops are
though the house was left st!'lnd- considered conserving and we are
ing there is scarcely a shingle listing those crops that will be
left on the roof and. all the. win- considered conserving in 1942;
dows :vere sucked in. On Mr~ along with other conserving
Heller s other farm, formerly oc ualificatlons
cupled by Mrs. Randy Brecken q " ...
but vacant now, the barn and Each farni shoul~ have at
granary and the roof from a gov- least 20 per cent of It~ cropland
erhment-sealed corn crib were devoted. to the. following soil
destroyed. The summer kitchen conserving uses.
was blown off the house and the (a) Perennial grasses or . le
huge trees on this place are left pumes, Including ne.w seedlngs
with only the trunks standing. If seeded alone or ~Ith a nurse
Some of the trees were uprooted crop pastured or clipped green
and it is almost impossible to get and left. on the land.
through the debris left by the (b) Biennial legumes, lespe-
storm. deza, or annual s\~'eet clover, in-

Other places less seriously eluding ne;v seeding's If seeded
damaged in the Longwood sec- alone or with a nurse crop pas
tion include the Cleveland place, tured or clipped green and left
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul on the land. .
Waldmann, where a chicken (c) Sudan, mlllet, or annual
house was wrecked; the John rye grass for pasture. /
Shanks place, where small bulld- (d) Gre~n ~nanure, or go-down
Inas were blown down and the crops qualifying for soll-building
big barn moved on its founda- payment. . .
tion enough to split the rafters; (e) SUnl111~r fallow qualifying
the Ludwig Iarrii where the Law- for soil building payment.
renee Waldmann family lives, (f) Fore?t trees planted on
where the wind took about half cropland since 193~.
the roof off the barn; the Grace «g) Austrian winter peas or
Wright farm where Mr. and Mrs. vetch grown for ~ee~l.
Wm. Skolll live, barn moved off (h). Land qualifying for soll
foundation; Mr. and Mrs. Clint building payment under the
Dye report barn moved; only weed control practice.
field houses torn down at the E. (i) Idle cropland on whIch ap
A. Haynes place; small buil?- prayed terraces are constructed
Ings wrecked on the Eddie Knss during the 1942 crop year. ~
farm; Radil school, house in (j) Sweet sorghums, oats, rye,
Woodman hall community dam- sudan, or mlllet cut green. for
aged' outbuildings and windmill hay provided a strip one rod
at Longwood school damaged.. wide is left standing between

Across the river west of Com- each five-rod stnp harvested.
stock all buildings and fences (Applicable only in designated
were leveled on the Roe Allen counties of Nebraska and South
farm now unoccupied; a rock Dakota.)
cattle shed on the Gibbons ranch On May 22 the three county
was wrecked' much damage to committeemen and the farmer
buIldings and trees at the Wm. fieldwoman will go to Kearney
Dowse farm' barn wrecked at to a dIstrict meeting. At this
the J. J. Drobny farm; trees up- meeting the ways and ::neans of
rooted on the old John stefka checking compliance wlll be de
place' and dozens of other prop- cided on. After this meeting a
erties'damaged more or less ser- meeting of precinct committee
lously. . 111en will be h~ld and instruc-

On the Vance Grabowski farm, tions for checkmg 1942 compll
owned by Joe Woracek of Omaha ance wlll be given.
all buildings except the house
were wrecked and the porch was Making Sewing Kits.
ripped off the house. Mr. Gra- Auxiliary ladies of the local
bowski lost. a .nice saddle hor~e American LegIon post have been
which was III the barn when It busy making kfts to give to
went over and most of the chick- draftees as they leave Ord. The
ens on the place were blown little sewing kits have in them
away. The house on the August needles three colors of thread,
Bartu farm west of town, where buttons to match their uni
Pete Duryea lived, was wrecked forms scissors a small book ex
when the windmlll toppled over plaini~lg the ranks and ratings
and crashed through the roof, of service men. All the inaterIal
anct outbuildings were a total is attractively put into a small,
loss. Mr. and Mrs. Duryea and durable package in LegIon col
their son Laddie crouched in one Ors of navy and gold. So far
of the rooms and were unhurt. the ladies have been able to pre-

Only place damaged south of sent one to each young man,
town on the east ?Ide of the but since the assembled kit
.river was the Hlbllghtner place costs about 23c they have placed
where Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Lew- donation jars in a number of
in live. There smaller outbuild- local stores. Anyone wishing to
lngs were wl'ecked, only .the help pay for these small gifts Is
hOllse and granary standll1g. asked to drop a coin in one of
Mrs. Hiblightner will rebuild these labelled jars.
nearer the road.

Livestock was killed on many 1----------------------1farms and thousands of chickens
perished. Most of the fences in Oed Church Notes
the path of the storm were blown I
down and rolled and tangled un- ~----------------------
til it is almost impossible to use 8ethany Lutheran.
any part of the wire. In most Divine worship at 9:30 a. m.
cases fanners are having to buy Sunday school at 10:30 ~. m.
new wire and everybody who.vi- . Ladles Aid, Thursday at 2:30,
sits the tornado belt reallzes at the Jim Larsen home't
what a terrific task it wlll be to Bethany welcomes you.
clear: ~way the ~eb~is, let alone Clarence Jensen, pastor.
repamng the b}llldll1gs.

Only .54 ofri inch of rain ac- The Methodist Church.
companied t e tornado and Church school, 10 a. m.
there was anI a little hail. No M' h' 11
financIal estimate of the damage . og~nl1~~r~g~~~fl~~ext a·S~;ld3.V
done is possIble but it doubtless llloniing wlll be of a Memorial
would be $100,000 or higher. nature. Plan to bring flowers

to this service in memory of your
Bill Novosad \Vins own departed loved ones.

State Javelin Toss M. Marvin Long, pastor.

15:i1lfe~tvf5a~~~cl:e~eli~a;os~ogJ Full GO.Sll~1 Church.
enough to win first place in L. E. WIlkll1s, pastor.
~lass B competition in the Neb- Sund~y school, .10 a. m.
rask:! E-Cholastic trac.k meet held Monlln~ worshIp, 11 a. m.
in LincoIt1 Friday, but was far Evangehstic s~rvice, 8 p. m.
outstripped by several Class A Prayer meetll1g, Wed~es<iay
competitors. Dean France, of nIght at the parsonage, 8 0 clock.
Lexington, threw the spear 176 rhere w!llabe an all day fellow
feet 7 inches to cop high honors ship meetlll o at Burwell Thurs-
in this event. day, May 21.
. None of the other Ord entrIes You will find a welcome at all
placed in s tat e competitloll our services.
but all enjoyed taking part in ----------
the meet ~nd also seemg the United Brethren Churches.
Big 6 track meet held the fol- . MinIster, Palmer Rupp.
lowing day. MIdvale.

Track letters were awarded to Preaching service, 9:45 a. m.
eight Ord boys this season, says Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.
Coch Roscw Tolly. They are Young people's rally at Elba,
George Cetak, BaUey Flagg, May 27th.
Loyal Hurlbert, Bill Novosad, Ord. . "
Charles Sowers Floyd Stewart, Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Oral Hurlbert' and Ted Ran- Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
dolph all of whom won points EvangelistIc service, 8 p. m.
in sOlne of the meets in which Prayer service, Thursday, 8:00
Ord competed. Flagg was elect- p. m. ..
ed honorary captain, beIng the Our summer BIble school for
only senIor among· the letter- children, ages 4-17, will be held
winners. at the church on Monday morn-

ing June I, at 8:30 a. m. Give
-Use the Quiz want ads for your child this opportunity to

quick results. study the word of God.

Tornado Wreckage

North of Iomstock
Worst in llistory
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Large stock of floor
Covering at

Frazier's Store

*

Harlan T. Frazier
Furniture & Undertaking

We have baby beds and
mattresses in many qual
ities; also baby jumpers.

TRADE AT FRAZIER'S
AND SAVEl

We find floor covering
hard to get, but by order
~ng heavy we have been
able to get enough that our
trade can have a good se
lection to choose from.

We have many sizes to
select from. 12x15 foot,
12x12 ft., 9x15 ft., 9x12 ft.,
9xl0.6 ft., 9x9 ft., and some
smaller sizes.

We also have floor cov
ering in the 12 ft., 9 ft., and
6ft., rolls so that we can
furnish you covering for
your entire floor.

We yet have a few 9x12
foot wool rugs on hand at
$34.95 while they last:

Jt you want a specIal
quality and color in a wool
rug, we will be glad to show
you samples and order you
what you want in any size
you need.

We have a nice line of
bedroom suites and studio
couches for you to select
from and at very reason
able p,rices.

If you need a bed spring
or spring filled mattress,
you will find our stock
complete. Get yours while
you can as no more will be
manufactured for the dur
atiop.

See our line of baby car
riages, no more will be
manufactured for 's 0 me
time.

the end of this week teachers
will have finished their reports
and school will be finished until
the fall term.

-Warren Allen writes Mr.
and Mrs. George Allen that
something mysterious has hap
pened to his legs, first one and
now both of them. His doctor
advised casts for both legs, say
ing that he would have to be in
bed from six to eight weeks with
them. He wanted very much to
take his examinations at the
University of Nebraska but was
not sure whether he could do
this as the doctor did not ad
vise it.

**Retail Committee

8:00 to 12:00 noon

M. B. Cunlntins, Mayor

If you value ~'our dog don't hesitate about paying the
city tas: andgeHlng a metal tag for the dog's collar, for
the city police have ip.strucUons to enforce the dog ordi
nances strictly.

There has been some agitation for establishment of a
dog pound. This matter will be discussed at the June
meeting of the city council so if you are interested you
should IJlan to be present. ",

Last year 126 dogs were assessed in Ord city but only
H owners of these dogs secured metal tags from the city
clerk as the ordinance provides. We believe there are as
many or more dogs valued by their owners now as there
were a year ago, and therefore at least 125 dog licenses
should have been purchased by this date instead of only
20 as the situation now stands.

Chamber of Commerce

All dog taxes within the city became due on May 1
and the ~race period of ten days provided by city ordi
nance has now expired. You are warned to get a license
for your dog from the City Clerk immediately, as the city
dog ordinance is going to be strictly enforced.

stores and other business places of Ord will remain
closed front 8;00 a. m: until 12;00 noon on Decoration
Day, Saturday, May 30, so everybody may attend memor

, ial services, and will be open from noon until the usual
closing time at night.
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~_~-·.,....fl::.(b
long sle'eves

Brown
McDonald

) L' J

)he {onvectible col

Jar on this model makes it
Ideal EOf symmer. Wear it but

toned up, with a tie, to busi
ness; slipoff the tie, unbutton

the neck, • , and you'(e wear

InS a~ooJ. seo$ible spoct shUt.

Light Freeze Friday.
Some damage was done to

early gardens here by a frost
Friday morning but strawberries
and fruit trees were not hurt.
The lowest temperature was 32
degrees, says Horace Trqvis. Po
tatoes were set back to some ex
tent. At North Loup the frost
was heavier and it is reported
that strawberries and tomatoes
were badly frozen. In the past
week about one-half inch of
moisture has fallen. here.

-Lloyd Parks left Atkinson
Thursday for Portland, Ore.,
planning to get a job in some
defense industry. His wife will
tay in Atkinson untll he Is de
initely located so m e place,
ince she has a job there.

The Ord l\larkets.
Heavy springs ~ : 16c
Leghorn springs ~ .13c
Heavy hens 15c
Leghorn hens ..~ ~~ ..12c
Stags ~.~ 6c
Creal11 ..~ ~.~.~ 33c to 36c
Eggs .~ t...~ ..24c to 27c
Top hogs 1. $13.65
Heavy butchers 13.50
Top sows ~ ~ ~ 13.40

* * '*
NOLL SEED CO.

We will also have the usual stQ,ck of Roses Carnations
and Gladiolas. Mixed bouquets will be made at'SOc and up.

To non-residents: We will prepare the bouquets and
place th~m in the cemetery for you if you will let us have
your orders early. Just send us the amount of money you
want to spend; and tell us what graves to decorate and we
will take care of the placing of t\le fl~wers for you.

Plant Pansy plants now to be i~ bloom on Memorial
Day. We have thousands of plants. Just ready to bloom.

We wire flowers anywhere.

We have just contracted for the finest crop of Peonies
that we have ever seen. We believe that these Peonies will
be out right at ~Ientorial Day. Since we have been able to
contract for these PeoIl.,ies at a very reasonable price we will
pass t~e saying on to you. Place your order early for them.
Order 111 mIxed colors if possible.

Memorial Day Flowers

~"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,""
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LOST-4 keys on ring, some
where in Ord on May 6. Find
er please call Continental Sta
tion, North Loup. 8-ltp

• FARM EQUIPT.

INSURE YOUR CROPS against
hall in a rellable old line com
pany. Hastings & Ollis. 6-4tc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcatIons. J. T. Kne~acek.

FOR SALE-Yellow seed. corn,
in the ear. Ed Kull. 7-2tc

FOR SALE-Purebred W hIt e
Rock hatching eggs, 5c above
market price. Mrs. Frank
Konkoleski. 4-7tp

FIRST QUALITY BABY CHIX
custom hatching, feeds, rem
edies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery.. 4-tfc

QUALITY BABY CHI C K S--
Every Monday and Thursday.
Complete line Feeds

i
Remed

ies, Floor Litter, al poultry
supplies. Go f t's Hatchery,
Phone 168J Ord, N·ebr. 8-tfc

THE WANT AD PAGE 106 ACI'es of New t In fufture the growbing of this I -Hilding Pearson spent sev- L __~ ~~ '
yp~ 0 corn may ecome big eral days at the Fred Kuehl, jr.,

business for Nebraska fanners as farm lately helping with the
IIWHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" Waxy TYlle COI·l1 re~ult of experimental planting spring work. This is quite a Notice of Closing_ this season, and County Agent help while Mr. Kuehl is not well

_ REN'I'AT C'I PI" Dale feels fortunate in securing -Mrs. Bert Mallery of North~ D · D
.LQ • LIVESTOCI{ anted 1·11 Valley for the North Loup valley most port, Wash., writes her parents, e corat' I 0 ~_ ayof the seed available, since Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo that

FOR RENT-Lloyd reed baby FOR SALE-S 0 m e purebred _. _ large-scale contract planting in she went to Portland to se'e her
buggy, in good condition. Mrs. Berkshire boars and gilts; (Continued from page 1) the future will logically ~e done brother, Lloyd, a few days ago.
Leonard Furtak. 8-2tp R. H. Knapp. 8-4tp where successful experimental The brother was seriously in- Saturday, May .30

FOR SALE 'h' the W. O. Zangger, stanton growing took place, The result jured b~ a lumber camp accl- ~
FOR RENT-·Several large and '. -Hamp:s ire boar and Finley Maynard Fi I y I may be added income for Loup dent, which cost him an ampu-

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- a yearllng Hereford bull. R. Pokraka Floyd wetz~11 e ~nd ~~ Valley farmers. tared foot about three weeks
stract Co. 33-tfc Clare Clement. 8-ltc Christensen farms.. ago. He writes he is recovering

FOR RENT-Houseib'northOrd. FOR SALE-Some Holstein cows Only 20 bushels of the seed is ..---------------,-------J satisfactorily.
Call or see Mrs. W..· E. Lincoln. and heifers. 'Joe Valasek, [r. available and 16 bushels of this L PERSONALS .

8-2tc Phone 4302. 7-tfc seed will be planted in Vallley ..----------------------1
___________ ~__:_:__.-----:.----- county, says County Agent Dale. ----------.,---------! LETTERS FROM'
FOR REN1-:Six room modern WANT TO TRADE-2 registered The remaining tour bushels •

house in. west Ord. E. L. Vogel,' Hereford bulls that can 110 W!-ll be planted near Central -Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson I QUIZ READERS j
tanz. I., . ,..., 30-tf' longer use, for 2 others of same Ci ty under pump irrigation. . were Sunday visitors in the L ' .'.

quality. Geo. S. Boettger. The waxy corn is called "a John Jess home at SCotia. ------...-----~---.:.'----
STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- 8-2tp Chinese orphan" by Dr. Ki~ssel- -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Novotny A Letter from Ardca..

Farm property and tow n bach, who nursed it along for 30 and sons Affred. and Gerald Editor's note: The following
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray. l\:1ISCELLANEOUS years, The "~rphan" was a va- from Elba visited at the Ed Nap- Jetter was sent by Mrs Murray
Mella, phone 5112. 50-Htp . " . nety of Ohinese corn which rstek homes Sunday. N. Brown, who with Mr. Brown

FOR SALE OR RE M h FOR SALE-Dressed spring fries. proved to be .generally unsult- -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond are mlsslonarles to the Mossi in
north of Grade~hoo{ J~W~ Delivered. fhone 1730. Mrs L. able for C01?-dltions in Nebraska C1?-rIste.nilon and Mr. and Mrs. French West Africa. She will be
P. Misko. 7-tfc V. Aldrich. 8-'2tc gr the Umted States but did Wlll MISko were Sunday evening remembered by her friends here

ave a waxy type of starch. guests at the Ed Zikmund home. as the former Marjorie Ball
FOR RENT-3 large room mod- STATE FARMERS INSURANCE This starch: is different from -Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ElIs~

ern bas erne n t apartment. Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord that of ordinary corn and is the spent Monday at the home of worth Ball.
Phone 290, Mrs. E. L. Johnson. Nebr. l-tfc ~rmef type used in vast quanti- her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Horn- Dear Br,other Alber: ~~~::::::~:::~:::::~~:::::~~~::~:::::~:::::::::~

7-tfc FOR SALE-1 d ish .e~ or years .in the making of er of Ord. Christian greetings in the pre- :.
_____________ use was er, Spe- sizing for textiles, glue for post- -Mr and Mrs Elliot Clement clou~ name of Jesus our Lord
PASTURE-For rent or will clal prices. on farm and elec- age. s tam p s and envelopes and da~ghter Pearl visited Sun- My heart is filled with praises to 79 0 dG d t

take cattle in. Fred Ulrich. g~c radios. Dan Dugan
8

Pil coating for certain kinds of pa- day in the Will Worm home at God for his goodness and faith- r ra ua es
__________,_-- . - c per, tapioca and other products. Taylor. fulness, a,nd as .1 write, there is
• CHICI{ENS-EGGS RUMMAGE SALE-2 blocks west Leoti red sorghum, now grownI -The Melvin Clement famlly deep gratitude in my heart for HOnOI·ed Tuesda.y

and 3 blocks north of the Post- ~xiens~helY~n Nebra*a, is the Ihas rented the Frank Krikac your help and cooperation, and
office. '8-2tp n y 0 f er l~own Umted States house vacated by the Kotrc fam- that of the Nebraska district. We C

=--=-:-------.--"Ti--=- SOurce or this waxy starch. lly, and will move in at once. have noted in the few lists of at ommencemcnt
FOR SALE-I am offering Im- \Vhen the eXfe,nment station -Celia Danzek and Dorothy donors which Brother Perkin '

proved farm lands, well locat- fr:st tes~ed the Chinese corn back Plskorskl went to Burwell Tues- sent our superintendent that \
ed, Cheap, on easy terms, and ~1 191~ It proved to be of small day evening by bus to be res- those who pledged to our sup- . .
low rate of Interest. H. B. size, .wlth small ears, was unpro- ent at the graduating 'exer~Ises, port have been faithful. \ (Contll1ued from page 1)
Van Decal'. 2-tfc. ductive and silked out about ten C· R At present I have accompan- --days later than standard east- - arson ogers was a bus led the Chastan .ers to Ouahi- Monday afternoon was the

FOR SALE- Spring fries and 5 central Nebraska varletles. ~assenger. to Kearney W~dnes- gouya for a time ~f much ne~ded senior ~icn~c and that night at
mo., old White Rock pullets. However, because of its unus- ay morning. There he will at- rest. My husband re . d t the auditorlum the seniors held
Phone 5521. Mrs. A. L. Bradt. ual type of starch and its alleg- teng iged NYA school and learn home to take care o/~~~n~al~y their annual class night pro-

8-Hc ed drouth resistance, a breeding 0 0 own a defense job. duties there. We are all well in gram which was more than us-
________..:-__. program was undertaken by Dr. -Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hower our bodies, but at times we be- ually enjoyable. Gould Flagg,
FOR S.ALE-1941 model s~x foot Kiesselbach to combine those and fal~ll1ywent to Bartlett come so weary that a few da s class president, introduced the

Kelvll1~tor electric refngerat- characteristics with the stand- Sunday to see her mother, tak- change works wonders. I ha~e Iclass and then a large audience
or, vely slightly used, pr~ce ard east-central Nebraska type lng ~iss Gertrude P''l.trick as far never had such an opportunity settled down to enjoy the class
$135.00. Mrs. R. PlckreU, EnC-j of COrn. The Chinese waxy var- as En~son to V1Slt her people. since our arrival in Afrfca. Since P?em ,bY Thelma Bell, tl~e class

_ HAY FEED SEED son, Nebr.. Phone 2413. 8-2tp iety was crossed with Nebraska -MIS. Dan Webster. and her Ouahlgouya is closer to the des- history by Beverly Davis, the
, , FOR SALE-Field' 1 t Hogue yellow dent and subse- ~aughter Miss Cathe~ll:e were ert, the climate is quite differ- class giftatory by Frances Hout-

disease resista11row~ ~;n s, quently crosses were made the hn Ord Thursday to V1Slt at the ent frout Yako and the nights by and the class prophecy by
giant flat Dutcfl: t a tage, last being with the stan'dard ome of Mrs. Edward Gnaster very cold this month. Eugene Novotny, as well as a
Marglobe and Ea;Iian~m~O~e~ variety Svec Reid. . ,and her family. , We had a very precious har- flute solo by Mary Miller, and
100 or 300 for $125 M' J 1 The outcome Is not yet a fully h Mrs. Bob Hughes cam e vest ThanksgivIng service in Ya- vocal solos by Alex Cochrane, jr.,
Dlugosh 0 d N' b' rs. 7°3tn perfected waxy varIety but the ome from Omaha Tuesday. ko for the Christians They and Jean Carlson, and a select-

, 1', e r. - C ~ew Nebraska waxy corn looks ~he went down to look for liv- canle with their tithes and offer- ion, "Moonlight Cocktail," by a
FOR SALE-Spring fries, alive m the field very much like any ll1g quarters, as her husband i~lgS which almost filled the en- trio composed of Norma RadIi.ff,

or dressed. Bill Burrows. well adapted east-central Neb- will work in a bomber plant hre front of the church. There ~rene Auble and Yvonne Whlt-
6-2tp raska. variety.. Under irrigation there .. , . . were goatskins filled with native mg.

___----------::.-- in tIllS valley lt should produce -:Ml:SS Margal~t May,? wntes grain, native made baskets flU- Avery Noll, on behalf of the
_ LOS'l' and J.i~OUND H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- about the same as any good from Beverly H]\Js, Cahf., that ed with peanuts, dried okra, student coupcil, presented the

stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc open-pollenated corn, according she hope~.. to come hom:e for an dried greens, small grain, chic- Haskell-Mella award to Gould
. to County Agent Dale. August V1Slt, . the war regula- kens, guineas, native mad~ san- Flagg ,chosen the most repre-

INSUR~ YOUR CROPS. agamst Two eastern starch companies tlons pennittll1g. daIs and shell money. sentafive boy in the senior
halllll a rel~able old l~ne com- are greatly interested in this -Mrs. B. B~ck had Mrs. Lynn The time we have fellowshi class, and the program ended
pany. Hast1l1gs- & Ol11s. 6-4tc waxy corn, since their machin- Beeghley help1l1g at the beauty and prayer with them each with the loyalty song of qrd

FARM LOANS-Unlimited fundS ery can easlly be converted to ~h?p last week, and Mon~ay month has becone a real time of high school sung by the entue
f h i I E S M handle this product and have Ius week Mrs. Ruth Collins spiritual refreshing for us as class.
or c 0 ce oans. ., ~9~alc signed contracts with the Uni- Ma~lonka. began work there w~ll as them. It is true that Rev. W. Ray Radliff pronoun-

____- t_ ve r sit y of Nebraska experi- aga1l1, smce her husband has they do not exactly look like ced the invocation Tuesday eve-
FOR SALE-4 wheel trailer with STAPLING MACHINES _ We ment stat.ion to buy all the corn been .caUed as a selectee. our home folks with their kinky ning at the commen.cement ex-

good tires, guaranteed not to have the famous Markwell for. exp.enmental use that the I -Smce the Ord school.s de- hall', filed teeth, faces cut with ercises, after the graduates
sway. Inquire at Swift Cream desk staplers at 59c 79c arid U11lVerSlty will release. SinC'~ ,cided not tocQl)1pete m the m"J,ny lines to show their tribe dressed in formal caps and
station. 8-ltp $100 also staples fOr 'all Mark- only 20 bushels of seed is avail-I national music C9ntest.in Oma- and shiny black skins But we gowns had entered the auditor

well'models. The Ord Quiz. able the waxy corn will be Iha, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines have grown much attached to i';1m to the strains of a proces-
FOR SALE-2 row Emerson go- , ' 42-tfc grown principally for seed this went to Oma,ht\ to attend a them and when the glory of God slOnal played. by the high school

dig in good shape. Also some . year, with only small quantities week ago. Thlily..report a most rests upon them they really orchestra. First on the pro-
good Sumac cane seed, sta~e WUECKING your feet in stiff- available for starch experiment- inspiring meeting,' and excellent seem beautiful to us. ,gram. was the salutatory glven
tested, and sudan grass .~ee, as-a board work shoes is nO ation. music.. .'. At this time of the year the by M1SS ~arie K~sek, second in

ZgOaObdlOUodrilhaEYr' l' ccSO~leap . Gt:Solre economy. WOLVERINE SHELL Valley county growers wlll -~d Dlugosh writes hlS par- natives are making sacrifices scholarshIp rankll1g among the
- p. HORSE.lIlDES cost less to wear isolate their fields by planting ents, Mr. and Mrs,. J. J. Dlugosh, and offerings to the gods. The graduates. A cornet duet by

than the cheapest clodhoppers other crops than corn for at f,rom Bremerton, wash'h~hat he witch doctors are very busy, and Phyllis Hill and Marilyn Long
because they wear so much least 20 rods in every direction hkes his work in the s lpyards. many nights in Yako we had was enjoyed, as later w~re two
~onger. Better still, Wolyer- fr<?m the corn itself. This is But he says the. weather has difficulty to sleep at, all th~ pi~no. solos by Miss Audrey Koll.
mes feel soft as buckskl,n- beu~g. done to prevent cross- been bad, a~l but <?ne d~y, and noise, drums, shouting, singing, Pnnclpal F. L. stoddar? pre
even dry soft after soakl11g. pollllllzation and preserve the t hat keepl11g hlS dlrections as the natives danced and re- sented the class and dIplomas
stop by for a try-on. 1". J. L. purity of th~ seed strain. stra.ight there is something he jolced over their harvest. It is were .handed them by Dr. F. L.
Benda. 8-Hc can t figure Qut.· . impossible to express the burden Blessl11g, president of the school

-Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson of that COll.1es to a missionary's board. Awards to the honor
Ord left Monday morning for heart as he hears the natives students, Misses Marie Kusek,
California to see their son Pri- rejoicing over the sacrifices Irene Auble, Beverly Davis and
vate Oliver A. Nelson of Camp made to heathen gods. Mr. Leonard Kokes, ,winner of
Roberts. Mrs; ,~drew Nelson They see miracles worked by the Union Pacific scholarship,
and Mrs. Fulton. Of Omaha and their witch doctors' which hold were made by Ralph Norman,
Mrs. otto Nelson of st. Edward them in fear and subjection. school board secretary. Miss
also went with tl).em. They ex- Some can swallow swords, pierC'e Auble who 'yon highest ranking
pect to be. gone, two weeks. their bodies in many places with 1n scholarshIp, then gave the
-~r. Lee Nay leaves this swords, pick up deadly serpents valedlcto.ry and the program

mornll1g .for Kil;~svilJe, Mo., aq- and dance with them without closed W1t~ a benediction by the
company1l1g TOllY ASllnus, of 0 - suffering harm walk through Rev. Radhff.
Ne11l, who is p aIming to have fire and do simllar wonders Earlier events of the gradua
examinations and treatments worked by the American Indian. tion season included the senior
there. Mrs. Na.y an}!. daughter We praise God we have the real class play, "Charley's Aunt,"
Barbara are gOll1g to Washing- miracle-working God for our May I, and the junior-senior
ton, Ia., at the same time to vi- God! Your missionary to the banquet May 7. Seniors were
sit relatives. " ," Mossi not required to attend classes

-Fl'ien<1s of Roy Clement will I Mrs. Murray N. Brown this week but most of them
be interested in knowing that he 'were there anyway getting au-
1s at Camp Barkley, Tex., while D,nis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Itographs in their copies of The
Ted ~necht, who was thought by NOTl<:E TO DEFENDANTS. IChantic~eer which was distrib
relatives to have gone overseas, To Stull Brothers William utei Friday and saying fare
is at Ventura, Calif. Johnny Stull and .....,.. Stull, ~eal name I we1l5 to friends and instruCtors.
Knecht is stationed now at Fort unknown, co-partners do in g I Most school cla~es ended at
Greeley, Alaska... business under the firm name I~oon Wednesday wlth presenta

-Eleanor Wolte wntes from and style of Stull BrotherS Neb- tlOn of report cards to grade
Lincoln that she was surprised raska Loan and Trust Company, and high school students and by
and delighted t.o be chosen a Central Loan and Trust Com- ~-----------------------
delegate tOif hoeir nur~es' class to pany, the heirs, devisees, lega- +""""""""""","'""""""'"""',,,,"',,,,"',,'"'"
a conven on J1 Chlcago. ~he tees, personal representatives I
and another dele.gate le.ft Llll- and all other, persons interested
coIn. early Monday mormng ex- in the estates of Josef Skulil Nt· t
pectl11g to be back Saturday alias Josef Skolil alias Joseph 0 Ice 0
May 23.. Chicago was a thrili Skolll and Frank SkoUl, d~ceas-
to the guls. ed, real names unknown and aU 0 d . .

-Mrs. W. H,. Barnard says persons having or claiming any D 0
Earl and family left with th~ir interest in the North Half of r 0 9 w n'er5
c~r and trailer ho.me Tuesdayat the Northwest Quarter of Sec
lllne a. m., reachll1g Denver at tion 3 and North Half of the
eight p. m. Earl met his former Northeast Qu~rter of Section
boss on the street and went to 4, all in Township 19, North,
work at Parker on Thursday Rang~~ 16, West of the Sixth
morning last week. Earl Barn·- Principal Meridian, in Valley
ard was the Ord young man who County, Nebraska, real names
returned from Jamaica a few unknown, defendants: Said de
days ago. . fendants wlll take notice that

-The O. E. Johnson family, they have been sU'~d in the Dis
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and trict Court of Valley County,
daughters, Carol and Donett.a Nebraska, by Henry Bruha,
wlll Ieaye this week for a viSIt plaintiff, whose petition is now
to Cahfornia points. At Napa on file the object and prayer of
they wlll see Maxine and her which 'is to exclude the defend
husband, Earl Kiein, and a.t San ants, and each and all of them,
Mateo is the home of thelr son from any lien, interest, claim or
Wayne. Planning togo by title in and to the above des
train, they were not sure when cr1bed real estate to qui'et and
they could go, as Mr. Johnson confirm the title of said lands
had to wait for a relief agent. and premises in said plaintiff,
,-Arden Clark, who left Mon- canceling certain mortgages re

day for selective service, return- ferred to in the petition and
e don furlough Wednesday finding that they are not a
morning and left with Mrs. Clark lien on said real estate and gen
for Hastings later in the day. He eral equitable relief; that due
has orders to report for service order for service by publication
May 29. Until then he will work has been made by the Court.
at the radio station where - he Said defendants are required to
has been an advertising sales- answer said petition on or be
man. Mrs. C!flrk will return to fore June 29th, 1942. Henry
Ord after Arden's departure for Bruha, plaintiff, by Davis &
the army and wlll be employed Vogeltanz, his attorneys. I
by The Quiz Engravers.' . . . May 21 4t
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-WANTED
WANTED- Girl for general

housework. Mrs. Venard Col-
lins. 8-Hc

WAmED-Furs and hides. High-
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re-
gal.ting. Phone 289. Joe Row-
at 40-tf

WANT TO BUY-A house in Ord
or will trade irrigated acre-
age. 419 N 16th. John Janus.

8-ltp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
ho~s and cattle. Henry Ge-
we e. l1-tf

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

WANTED-Your furniture to re-
pair and refinish, also your old
mirrors to resllver. Buy or
trade used furniture. Wm. Mc-
Kay, phone 429. 8-2tp

WANTED-I would like to do
~ur tractor discinfr, plowing,

ting and cultlvat ng. Henry
Vodeh~ 1 mlle northwest
from 52-tfc

WANTED-A passenger to Ta- s
coma, Wash. . To share ex- f
penses. Call 303W. 7-2tp s

)

,
\
[

,
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Now oITers for Your

Comfort the

In the Heart of Omaha

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST

Regis
Hotel

Excellent Meals at
Popular Prices

16th st., Harney to 1"arnam

Air
Conditioned

CAFE
REGIS

Red Cross Notes'

~""""""""""""",

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

OtTIce in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Symptoms which might be chol·
era-Qr several other diseases.

sis and immediate use of largil doses
of serum may; help to salvage a
profitable number of hogs in chol·
era·stricken herds, if tl;le disease
has not progressed too far.

Close cooperation bet ween hog
owners and their veterinarians on
all matters im'olving sanitation. dis
ease symptom,~ and timely seasonal
preventive immunization w1l1 cut
the country's multi·million doUar
swine disease losses to a low mini·
mum. With hogs at present high
prices the owner who lets his herd
go without protection against this
df,sease is taking a very foolls b
gamble. '

Have you any wool you don't
need? Any scraps of cloth, any
bits of yarn around the house
that you can spare to put in the
wool clippings COllection? As
little as ten per cent wool is
wanted: do you have any scraps
like this?

Perhaps the cuffs from men's
trousers seems a s111y trifle to
save? But nine pairs of cuffs
equals enough cloth for a pair
of arm y trousers; 12 pairs
equals an army coat.

When you put away the win
ter woolens. Mrs. Housewife. is
a good time to check over your
supply. Any odds and ends, any
spare pieces of wool are wanted
by you r government. Drop
these clippings in one of the'
four boxes: at J. C. Penney's, at
Brown - McDonald's, at Frank
Benda's, at Frank Hron's, The
Red Cross will ship them and be
paid a small sum for the wool.
All of this money stays in the
local treasury to be used here,
another good point to consider.

Remember, it doesn't have to
be all wool. You wlll get rid of a
moth-attraction. You wlll be
putting pennies in the Valley
county Red Cross coffers.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

This is No.6 of a Series of 8 Articles on the Care, Feeding
and Diseases of Livesto~k

Hog Cholera, greatest klller of
American swine, appears in more
disguises than a Jar,anese spy. Very
often it kllls so quickly that body
tissues rewal only vague marks of
the infection. At other times the
lesions or tissue changes so closely
resemble those of certain germ·
borne swine diseases that a labora·
tory investigation ts required to tell
them apart.

Swine of all ages may die of hog
cholera with symptoms that .re
semble those of poisoning; others
may show fits, convulsions and nerv·
ous symptoms that simulate a brain
disorder; still others may linger
many da)'s with weakness, d)'sen
tery and vomiting as the only out·
war~ signs of the disease.

Frequently one or two pigs in a
herd die suddenly ten da~s to two
weeks before the balance of the
herd sickens. Often an owner mis
takenly believes that the first dead
pigs were injured, and neglects hav
ing hia veterinarian perform an au
topsy.

This complexity of symptoms,
and the rapidity with which cholera
kllls are reasons why authorities
ulge vaccination of all pigs as a
matter of sound insurance. Owners
whose herds' have been properly
immunized against hog cholera are
freed from the constant, haunting
worry of looking for suspicious
symptoms. They are never forced
to send thelr herds to market at
unprofitable weights simply because
cholera has appear.::d in the COpl
munlty.

FarmerS whose hogs ha\'e not
been vaccinated should be on the

CHOLEij,A SYMPTO~S

MAY BE DECEIVING

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

Nebraska State Bank

Demand Grca tel' Than Supply
Japan is using 35,000,000 barrels

of gasoline and oil every war year.
She produces less than 3,000,000 bar·
rels. The balance came from the
United States and Dutch East
Indies.

Love,
LeRoy

Present address: a-s LeRoy
Brandt, Ryan Field, Co. C" He
met, ,Calif.

(Continued from page 5)
--'

shifts of cooks were kllled. every
K. P. and about all that were
eating at the time. My guess
would be that there were about
a hundred in there. Just about I
the time we got tllere the raid
ended and we got all available
civilians to help do the rest of
the cleaning up and we went to
reset our defenses. We worked
four days and nights without
sleep. getting all ready. We
had to practically rebulld the
whole field and get all new sup
plies, food and all. Then you
wonder why we were so mad
with the fooling around they do.
Those over there need help and
if anyone ever deserved it it's
them. They need and deserve
every bit of credit they'll ever
get .... My squadron lost about
fifty men out of 200 belonging
to it besides those disabled for
life. That's w hat I wen t
through, but there are lots of
other tales, even some humor
ous ones. Well folks, I've got
writer's cramp so better sign
off. Got some physics to study
up on. so Aloha and keep 'em
flying.

"

The Quiz Studio
Portraits and

Commercial Photography

ASSOCIATES
in the practic~ of meCucine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO BOSPlTAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord. N7braska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts. prompt
and careful attentIon to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. 0,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office 1n Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

[n Sargent every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
RegIstered Nurse in charge

PHONE 301
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD. NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Gould Flagg, Leonard Kokes \Vin Special Awards

Youngest to Uegister.
Youngest person to get it sUO'

ar ration book at Vallejo. Cali1"
was the two-hour-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett L. Catlin. The
Catlins formerly lived in Ord
and L. M. Catlin. grandfather of
the young registra1it, was em
ployed on the Quiz force.

CARE FOR YOUR CAR-fot' "Ollt' COlllltry
, ~2C

FAI RVIEW
OIL STATION

'* Drain and '~efil1 crankcase * Check Transmission
I and Differential Lubricants * Diamond Guaranteed
Lubrication for chassis and body * Check and inflate

'Tires * 'Check Battery * Check Coolipg System *
Repack Front Wheel Bearings * Clean and adjust
Spark Plugs * \Vash, wa.'C and polish Car *. Service
Oil Filter and Air Cleaner '* Insgect and clean
Lights, Windows, \Vindshield and Wiper.

MID-CONTiNENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

and Sold Also by

CLEMENT BROS. STATION

DIAMOND D·X PRODUCYS ARE DISTRIBVTED BY.

PERSONAL IrEMS
PAGE EIGHT

Some Ord Teachers \Vill Attend Summer School
Some \Vill Stay in o.a. Few Plan Vacation Trips

With school out yesterday Ord days, and perhaps they may
, OPLE YOU K"'OWI Iteachers are scattering from spend a few days in Omaha.

ABOUT PE I" , lone end of the United states to Otherwise they may be located
. t· -·Joe Jirak went to Grand Is- . the other, They left the school working in the house or their

-Penny sup per, Chns Ian " rooms almost as rapidly as the big garden in Ord.
church Saturday, May 23. 8-Hc land Friday afternoon by bus. . I children, but probably not with Miss Daisy Hallen may take

-Mrs. Ellsworth Ball's moth- -Miss Viola Carkoski return- . as many gleeful shouts. a trip to Illinois or California,
er has been in a critically ill ed home Friday from Los Ange- Miss Elizabeth Lukes and her or she may go to school for a
condition the past few days. les to attend the high school sister Barbara will spend a few weeks. to take a' "refresher

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines graduation exercises of her quiet summer at home. They course", she says.
. enjoyed a brief visit from his younger sister, Virginia. may find it necessary to help Miss Rhoda Neitzel of Mur-
. sister, Mrs. Fred Minch of Has- -Ruth Almquist made her with the work on their farm dock plans to take a trip. per-

tings on Thursday afternoon. usual Friday trip by bus to 0 d 'f tl' 1 e 1 t C l'f i M' A let
d Grand Island. FrOIl1 there she near rc, 1 lelr nep iews ar laps ° a lorn a, ISS r -, -Miss Shirley Beth Anderson called to service. But they feel ta Robinson of Primrose will be

was absent from school all last goes to Central City, where she able and glad to do anything married June 24 to a Cozad
week because of Illness, some- is a dental patient every two that will helP, the war effort. \ te,acher, John Aaronson, She
t,hlng like flu. weeks. 11 t b k t 0 d-Edward Proskocll is home Miss Wilma Shavlik will re- WI no come ac or.
~ -Mr. and Mrs. ~. J. B~W lare ana 15 day furlough from Pen- turn to her home at Morse Mi,ss Lois Finley and her
glad their landdlolt' • M~. rtalI\.!- dleton F"'eld, Ore., where he is a Bluffs and may decide to go to mother wlll look after a big gar-
lik, has decide 0 . give rerr '! school' somewhere, later. den, and if they take. a trip it
house a new spring dress of fresh member of the bomber gunnery 1'.11'« IrI',Q Krebs, 1101ne ceo- w.il.l pro.bably be to L.11lcoln to' . t th k began last week detachment. He returns there uv , f d d I t Lbam; e wor c' ,,- '" • nomlcs teacher, wlll be held in VI~lt nel; s an re a ives, ~ng
, y~~~;~'d~lil~\~;nl~l~~~~~S of Mays~~geant Harold Siebler of Ord six weeks yet with her dut- trips can t, be consi?'Cred . W1~~:
the high school went to the Loup City, who is home on fur- GOULD B. :FLAGG. LEONAHD KOliES. Ies, In this time she will also tI,res and gas so short, says Miss
chalk hills for a picnic evening lough from Camp Granville, When the spcclal awards to Ord high school seniors were an- teach a nutrition course. Some Finley, . ff .
of May 12. accompanied by Miss Miss" came to Ord Thursday to IIOlIIICC(1 at class night Tuesdav it was nude known that Gould time wlll be spent at her Scotia The new Mrs. Arthur Jel enets

. i J. I d 1 I ' I t i formerly Evelyn Kosch. pans 0Wilma Shavlik. They report a visit a friend, Miss Virgm a na- Bailey l"lagg was winner of the lIaskell<\leha award and Leonard lome, .an s ie las.p ans
b

to v s- go to Camp Robinson Ark. to
dandy time with no rain what- vis. Kokes of the Union Pacific scholarshlp, it a friend who Iives e ween visit Corporal Jefferies whose
ever. -Miss Norene Hardenbrook The lIas~cll-l\Ielia award was establi~he.d by, the parents of Lakeside and Rushvllle in the job is now to teach military dis-

-Alvin Absolon came May 9 came home from Broken Bow two outstanding Ord senlors who lost thelr Iives III an auto acd- neighborhood where she o~ce cipline to new trainees She ex
from Huntington Park, Calif., Friday suffering with a severe dent a fe.w days before {heir scheduled. graduation, a few ~'e:,rs taught. This iS

l
th

b
& lkOC~litldY pects to teach here next fall.

to visit a few days with home case of ear infection, and was ago. and goes annually to the outstandlug senior boy. Selectlon made famous in the 00 0 Miss Viola Puncochar office
folks He left for his home Fri- cared for by her sister. Mrs. For- is based Ul>O~l particiyation in school activities, character, attitude Jules", and Miss Kb~ebks likes thtat gtrl-at the superintendent's of
day, .and planned to enter' the rest Johnson, until she was able and scholastic standing. ',open western Ne las a poun ry fice does not have any defin,te
army as soon as he got back to to return to work. ,I • The Union P,~cific. schola!'ship is worth. $100 at the agricultural very much. I . plans. 'After school work Is
California, he said. d -Private Edward Knebel is college of the Universlty of Nebraska, and IS based upon farm pro- J. A. Kovanda does not plan finished up she may decide to

-On the bus Wednes, ay home for a visit with his, par- jed work, scholarship and participation in school actlvittes. an exciting summer, expecting take a defense job for the sum-
morning Morris Keefe sta~ted ents Mr. and Mrs. John Kpebel, to b~ in Ord most of the time mer, somewhere else.
back to his duties at Fort IJ~n- after a long period of Illness in -Penny sup per, Christian -Dick Satterfield and Ted looking after vocatlonal agrlcul- County Buperlntendent Clara
ard Wood, Mo., after seven days the army hospital at Springfield, church Saturday, May 23. 8-ltc Randolph accompanied Dick's ture interests and VIsiting his McClatchey will spend a domes
with his parents, Mr. and MFs. Mo. He became ill while on -The James Wozniak family aunt and uncle, Superintendent boys. Instructor Kovanda may tic summer at home, raising a
Matt Keefe of Burwell. His Sl?- maneuv-ers and suffered an at- went to Comstock Sunday to and Mrs. John Ward of Taylor decide to take a three weeks garden in her few leisure me
ter Irene was enroute to DaVId tack of penumonia . from ~hich visit at the August Bartu home. to Lincoln Thursday to view the "short course" somewhere not ments. She does not think this
City after a visit at home. Mor- he is now recovering. Private -,John Misko 1eft l"riday track meet. coming home Sun- too far away. Is a good summer to plan a long
rls doesn't like Missouri, he Knebel is stationed at Fort noon with W. F. Manasll of Bur- day. In Lincoln the boys stayed Miss Lorraine Borg plans to trip. And with ate a c her
says. Leonard Wl?od. Mo. . well to attend the young repub- with Ted's grandmother, Mrs. go to her home In Columbus. shortage growing more pro-

-Postmaster Alfred Hlll left -Mrs. WIll Zlkmund received llcan meeting at Kearney. Emma Ohler, and thought they she says. .' h f nounced every week, her office
by car Sat u r day afternoon a letter from her daughter nor- -Mrs. George And e r son had a grand time. Mrs. Martin McGuire, t e or- is extra busy. .
about four o'clock toattend the othr Ann Stone a few days ago, writes that she and the children -Sergeant and Mrs. Dean S, mer Emma steele, is looking
convention of postmasters to be t~1lll1g her mother ~f a lowly had a nice trip to their new 10- Mitchell returned the first of forward to a trip to Maxwell DESCHlllES PEAHL HAlmOH.
held at North Platte on Sunday, birthday party and dinner in her cation at Chlsholm, Minn., and the week to his post at Fort Field, Ala., not very long after
Monday and Tuesday. He pick- honor, given by her Aunt Ber- are pleased with the place. Riley Kans" after a ten day school is out

b
likely about June

ed up postmasters of El!Ja. th~. Served at a hotel, Dorothy -Miss Marion Wardrop plans furlough spent visiting her par- 1. Her hus and is stationed
Geneva and Ong to go wlth wntes of crab cocktail. clam to attend summer school at ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Zik- the,re for the present. Mrs. Mc
him. chowder, f r i e d chicken,: ice Kearney this summer, and not iuund of Ord. They also spent GUIre wUl .teach in Ord pext

-Miss Virginia Davis left on cream and a three layer buth- return to Ord for a vacation, a little time with fri'ends and year she thmks.
the first bus Saturday morning day cake. qn the toP. o~ the say her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. relatives at Grand Island and C. C. Thompson. superinten-
for Lincoln to spend a few hours cake w~s wntten "Happy Buth- D. Wardrop. Lincoln. dent of the Ord schools, will
with Ruth Koupal at her home] day" WIth the grand sum of 23 -Gus Schmidt has been en- -Lester Norton wen t to taKe a brief vacation. "not too
planning to come back to Ora can dIe s crowning it. ~rs, joying a visit from his son Har- Broken Bow Sunday to meet his distant", he reports. Probably
Sunday evening. Ruth has been Stone wrote .that she receIved old who is home on furlough daughter-in-law and Ii ttl e the Th01hpson family will visit
spending three weeks at home many nice gIftS and that the after about a year's service in granddaughter, Mrs. Shirley I relatives in 'eastern Nebraska
from her voice studi'es and work party would have been complete the coast guard. Harold fits Norton and Nancy. Tuesday about June I, and most of the
at Altman's in New York City, if her mother and dad ha~ been his uniform perfectly. or per- Shirley Norton arrived and will summer Mr. ThompsoI~ w 1.11
having been there about three there. Mrs. Stone Is workl11g on haps vice versa and he looks work out of Ord for several days spend in Ord at his adml11istra-
years now.' Ruth is the only defense work for the board of very fit. He will leave Friday while the family visit his par- tive duties. '
child of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.Kou- control out in Oregon, and says for a California point. ents and her parents, the Har- Miss Helen Prouty and Miss
pal who formerly lived in Ord. she is studying first aid. -Mrs. Ed Timmerman has Ian Fraziers. Arlene Elsner left this morning
=-------.:...--------:=~:;;:c-c=:_-'------------Ibeen in Omaha about a week -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spika for the west coast. Miss Elsner

with her sister. Mrs. John Iand daughter Dorothy came will spend the summer in Calif
Gosch. The former Mary Kuehl, Thursday and left the next omia, perhaps working. while
who now lives in"Springfield,IWednesday for their Chicago IMiss Prouty is eager to visit a
near Omaha, was operated 1;1P- home. after visiting a cousin, friend who stationed in Wash
on Thursday, and Is recovenng Mrs. Frank Fafeita and other ington before he is transferred
nicely, the Fred Kuehl family relatives. An aunt and uncle, elsewhere. Both of them plan
learn. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kokes, came to return to Ord in the fall,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Prince. from Tekamah Sunday and Mr. Deines, music dire.ctor,
of Los Angeles, came Fri~ay stayed overnight visiting at the will study hard at tpe U1llver-

Inight to spend a week Yylth Fafeita home and with various sity of Nebraska at Llllcoln. ~Ie
IJohn's brother, Joseph Pnnce branches of the Kokes family. is planning to carry the amblt
Iand wife. From here they will Both visiting fam1l1es attended lious load of nine hours there.
go to Ravenna, then on to Chi- the reunion Sunday noon. Miss Lillian Kidder als? plans
cago, and wlll stop in Ord for -The four Hawkins sisters to go to school at the U1llversity
another visit before returning to plan to hold a reunion in Oma- of Nebraska this summer.
the coast. Joseph Prince drove ha within a few days, following Principal of the high sC~lo.ol,
to Grand Island and brought the graduation of their niece P. L. Stoddard, has no d'Cfl111te
them to Ord by auto Friday. Miss Dorothy Anderson ft'om plans for his summer as y~t. but

-Oscar Nay, who has be"n the Univ-ersity of Nebraska on friends recall he worked m the
spending a few weeks with his May 25. Mrs. 1<'. E. Anderson western Nebraska harvest fields
brother on the ranch near El- w111 come from Long Beach, many \veeks last summer, com
gin, came to Ord Monday for a Calif. to attend her daughter's inO' back strong and brown. In
brief. visit witl1 Ord ,friends and gradtia tion, with a SOIl Robert 19~b, the summer of big war ef
relatIve~. He is leavll1g for BaY-j driving. Jean Anderson is a forts, perhaps.Mr, S.toddard wlll
port; Mum.. where ,he fonn;;rly high school graduate at Long want to do thIS agam. .
had a newspaper, and w111 s~ay Beach this spring. Mrs. Ander- A. J. Cochrane plans 19 begll1

...... '._.. there about two weeks. gomg son lived at Paxton, Neb" until summer school at Hastmgs on
lato?r to Cullen lake to spend a short time ago. Mrs. Clyde June 2, spending most. of the
much of the summer. Hammons will come from her summer weeks renewlllg hbiS

-John Cleary. jr" son of Mr. home at Fort Scott. Kans" and teaching certificate. He w111, ~
and Mrs. John Cleary, of Santa Miss Gertrude Hawkins wlll go gone from 9 to 12 v,,;:eks. I,
Ana. C~lif.. has enlist'ed in the from Ord, all of them meeting At the grade school Miss Inetz
army aIr corps and reports for at the home a fourth sister, Swain says she has no impor 
duty May 31st. writes his grand- Mrs. L. B. Knudson. Mrs. Ham- ant plans. Possibly sh~ and
mother. Mrs. Paul Hanson from mons' daughter, Jeannette Lee, Miss Lucy Rowbal will,d,nve up
her home on the west coast. graduates from junior hI. g h to South Dakota to VISIt Rev.
Russell. the youngest boy, wlll cchool on May 25. and Mrs. Earl Cummins a few
graduate in June from Santa
Ana high school and is doing
part time work at the Douglas
aircraft factory in Long Beach.
Pauline Cleary. his sister. is on
listening-post duty, sot he
whole Cleary family is very
busy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyr
ell came from Minatare to take
their daughters Erma and Ma
dine home with them Tuesday.
The Tyrells like western N'ebr
aska. they report. Erma gradu
ated from Ord high school this
week, and Miss Madine has been
teaching a rural school.

-Mrs. John Misko took her
two young relatives, Misses
Irene and Marllyn Rettig to
Grand Island Saturday. where
they caught the streamliner for
the 1r homeward journey to
Grand Junction, Colo., after
spending the year in Ord. Mrs.
Edward Kokes and daughter
Dot accompanied the Misko
party and spent the day in
Grand Island.

-In Chicago, Charles Misko
found an operation for ulcers of
the stomach necessary Friday.
Hls brother,· Dr. George Misko
and wife went to Chicago to
stay a few days unt111 he is bet
ter, leaving their son Billy
James at Arlington with his
grandmother. The George Mis
ko home is in Lincoln.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson drove to
Grand lsI and Thursday to
bring her little granddaughter,
Bonnie Jean Pray, back with
her. Sunday she took the babY
home again. Today Mrs. Ferg
uson went to Omaha to take
Patty Thompson to her mother.
Em'oute home Mrs. Ferguson
planned to pick up both her
daughters. Jane and Jean and
her baby and bring tltem to Ord
for a visit.

"
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Ventilated!
Wing-Tip

Style!

*

Summer

2.49

For Every Occasion

Summer \Vhite
Dazzling white shoes SOlUe
elasticized for glove-fit. Of
soft leathers!
Nailhead Sport Shoes....2.19
Cool Canvas Play Shoes 1.19

Sturdily Constructed!
Children's _
Shoes ..~ ."

.For dre~s and\ ~,~ ~
play. L to ~.. $, ....

•/ .

ot
lustrous ray
on, Pleated or
plain fronts!

We serve you, the backbone of our nation ... with the
things you want, at Saving Prices! Thousands depend on
Penney's for up-to-the minute fasl-ions ... for fine fab
rics, for sturdy style-right shoes! They also depend on
Penney's for the best values in town!

*Dclilure Dimity
*Batistes! Lawns!
Delectable c ri s p
cottons ... lovely
as a summer gar
den! Flower
sprigged dimities

)I for the young-

~
'~' sters! Bold floral
.~ patterns for!l frocks, blouses!
~.

/'1 " Hondo DeLuxe

;'~9 ~; Percale
{%~il\ i7c
t\C~ )d.
l;W I \, L usc i 0 usb 1g
't''14t l),prints. de m u r e
~>..l:U -""1:)a t terns!

Fashioned for Summer Fun!

WOIlteu'S SladiS
Good styles for little 2 29
money. Cotton twill •

Armor Foot Socks, 3 prs. 1.00
Shirts and Shorts ea. 39c

Smart

of

Other spring dresses marked down accordingly.

Comstock News

Dr S'·ses formerly priced at SS .4e nO.9S, now Only : .1iIl

D·esses formerly priced at S5 "191 $7.98, now o11ly............... •

D· sses formerly priced at S6 641e $8.98, 110W 0111y............... •

On the bargain rack for this week-end selling go
all our ne'w spring dresses and YOU'll want to get here
early to get your choice of these famous brands at
greatly reduced prices.

Spring Dresses

Mrs Howard Wesfelt of oma-I t +
ha arrived Thursday 'evening \ 1~ ,
i?~~~~f~lt[::d~r::~,~~ ~~~~til:: .B__R__I_E__F.__B__IrrS OF NEWSr~~/f€~S ~;~h;v:~;n;.:;;~;;~iOn$
and friends. Mrs. Wesfelt will ~HO"~~
be remembered as Dorthea ViIiton-Mr. and Mrs. Sam celebrate their birthdays Sun- \:5P .-:..~ lor tIle ~JaMIW"
stone, daughter Q! Mr. and Mrs. Brickner called at the F. O. day by eating dinner with them ....(11 .lLfI

Mrs. ErnIe Matheson took Miss Lucille Huss and her R~bert stone and is a . recent Johnston home Sunday evening, at Mrs. Meyers' home.-Mr. and
Roger Dowse to Arcadia Friday mother pf Sargent w e : e in bnde. Her husband i~.m the -Chester Travis shipped cattle Mrs. Glen Stroud were Sunday
morning, where he caught a Comstock on business Saturday army. Sh.:: plans to VISlt here to Omaha Sunday evening, Billy afternoon and supper guests of
ride to Omaha to see what his afternoon,,, about two weeks before return- Cain went with him and they Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner.
chances of getting employment Ray Wait, Allie Plock and Bil- ing to Omaha. returned Monday evening,-The Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
in the bomber plant are at this ly Higgins went to Broken Bow Mr. and Mrs. John Sped and Extension club met with Mrs, family called at the Louis Jobst
time. He has made several Saturday on business and to at- daughter, Ardella May and Mr. Archie Mason Thursday. Mrs. home Sunday evening,-Guests
trips down but so far the de- tend the sale. and Mrs. Elza .Speer, all of Hol- Melvin Hackel was co-hostess. of Mr and Mrs, Will Hanson on
partment he works in is not Mrs. John Rockhold, post- ley, Colo" arrived early Sunday, Guests were Mrs Holloway Mrs, Saturday evening were Mr. and
going at full swing and he has master at Comstock, left Satur- morning, being called here by IWarner and Mrs. Frank H'ackel. Mrs, Sam Brickner.-Mr. and
to wait. day afternoon for North Platte, the death of the boys' father, At the close of the meeting the Mrs. Alvin Travis and Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund of where she will be In attendance Wm. speer. ,'ladies served a nice lunch.-Os- were supper guests in the Stan-
OI'd were callers at the home of at the State Ccnveritlon of Nat- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kay and car Travis drove to Kearney on ley Gross home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haynes ional Association of Postmasters, daughter, Joy, arrived Sunday Thursday to meet his sister, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs, Emil Kokes and
Sunday afternoon. ,which will convene Sunday from their home in Scottsbluff William Domeier from Ft. Col- family attended a Kokes' family

Mrs. Chris Christensen of Lin- through Tuesday. Miss Clara and will spend this week with llns, Colo. She visited Mrs. Ro- gathering at the home of Mrs.
coln, who has been here visiting Bennett, postmaster at Broken IMrs. Kay's father, Fred Pack~rd bert Lewis and other relatives Will Gruber Sunday.
her mother Mrs. Fanny Myers, Bow, joined Mrs. Rockhold on and help Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow until Monday when Oscar took Woodman Hall-All schools in
and her sister and family, Mrs. the trip. Packard get their place in better her back to Kearney to catch the surrounding territory closed
Maude Smith, left for her home Supper guests at the home of shape a f toer last Tuesday's her train.-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. last Friday. Dist. 29 closed with
Wedllesday. Mrs. Mabel Stevens and Marian, storm. Cain and famll~ and Mr. and a picnic Sunday. Our school end-

Alex Graboski and Charles on Saturday evening were Mr. Arthur Chalupski left on the Mrs. Alvin Travls helped Mrs, ed very abruptly Tuesday about
Graboski, both of ncar Ord, and Mrs. Alvin Naab and Ron- bus Monday morning, returning \Len~ Meyers and Loyal Meyers 8 p. m., when the tornado tore
came over Thursday and spent ald of Ritzville; Wash., and Mr. to his work in Cheyenne. , the school house off the founda-
a couple of days helping their and Mrs. E. J. Crawford: Mr. and Mrs. !.Ienry Bohy and 'IT HAPPENED IN OUD. . tlon, turning it across the foun-
brother Vance, who was in the Miss Ardoth Bohy went to her Ardath were callers at the L. F. .' . lIt f dation, the upper half of all the
path of the tornado that visited home near Taylor Saturday on Oxford home Sunday evening. The city is keeping r g 1 a - windows, except one, are broken,
this section of the country last the bus. She plans to go to coming after Ardath's things. ter owners of the property on the the belfry and chimney demol-
Tuesday. All of Mr. Graboski's CalifornIa about the first of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brecken south side of the. square, says lshed, the floor broken and one
fences were down and his stock June to vis 1t relatives and went to Sargent Sunday whereIMayor Bert Cummins. and whe.n of the outbuildings scattered
was running everywhere. This friends. She was re-elected to they met Mrs. Randy Brecken nothing had been. done toward over the ground. We were shock
was the first task to be done. teach in the Comstock school who came from Wayne where U-Zll1Y5t~e d~;d bUlfdlng by t~~ ed at the damage done yet were
The house on the place was n<?t. but declined the aff-e r. she has been visiting her daug- ay ~a, me a .e egr~m w thankful it happened after the
very, badly damaged altho It Mrs. Ernie Matheson, Mrs. AI- hter the Bruce Covey family. sent ~o ¥lS~ MaY~lard telling her school hours. But after hearing
ripped a porch off of the south lie Plock, Mrs. William Higgins, Sl.{nday guests at the home tthle crty isn t fOofllng. ITueSdtY a of 'the disaster west and north of
side of the house, but the barn Miss Betty Plock and Ruthie of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trebilcock e egram came rom rer a 01'- Comstock we considered our-I
and all the other out buildings Matheson we 11 t to Sargent were hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. ne Y

lI
sdaYUNlg th~f cde.eE~ 8addl~ee~ selves fortunate.-Our school had

were a total loss. Thursday afternoon to shop. J. G. Trebilcock, a grandfather, rna e. ow, 1 . . 00 1.'1.n a plculc dinner Friday and took
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hag- Cecil Burt drove to ~lis farm C. E. Hudnall, a brother and ~ecomes owner ~f the pr.operty, a short hike in the afternoon.-

mann, Miss Frances Bennett near Brewster last Frlday on wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tre- It i~ hoped h~ wlll act promptly The tornado also upset a hen
and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny were business. bllcock, all of Palmer. They re- t? .remove this .danger sP~t .and house for Ed Radil, killing some
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. William Reckling was turned to their homes Sunday CIVIC blot, and If ~e doesn t ~t. is hens. Adolf Pesek repaired the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohy and hostess to the members of the evening a c com pan i e d by t~ be hoped that city authont.les damage last Friday.-Mr. .and
daughter Ardoth, who live near Mishap club at her home south Dwaine and Maxine who wlll Will promptly set a n~:v deadline Mrs. Joe Moravec and Lillian
Taylor on Sunday. In the at- of comstock on Wednesday, visit relatives there.' -and act on it. ThlS mormng were Sunday visitors at Rudolph
ternoo;l the group attended the with the customary all day Cleo and Regina Strong came Goodhand ~ad a la~der on top Krahulik's.-Over an lnch . of
theater in Ord. meeting. After the covered dish with the Treb!lcocks and, are of the, bullding a~ld It looks like rain fell during the storm Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wardrop dinner the ladies tied out a Visiting their aunt and uncle, he isn t foollng either. day accompanied by wind and
and daughter, Maxine of Ord, comforter and worked on tea Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins. . Sure sign of spring: Boys sell- hail, some the size of hen eggs,
were Sunday guests at the home towels. There was a good at- Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Hook mg frog legs. The price varies doing considerable damage to
of Mrs. Wardrop's brother, Mr. tendance and the next meeting brought Mr. Hook's mother, Mrs. from sc to 10c per parr, or from gardens and small grain. Most
and Mrs. Venc!l Krlkac and will be with Mrs. Anton Tvrdik, Augusta Hook from their home 25c to 60c per pound, depending of our populace sought shelter in;j
Marilyn. While here they visit- The last day of school picnic at Wayne Sunday. Mrs. Hook on who is doing the selling and the storm caves. , Our telephone I
ed the SCenes of 'the recent was held Friday at the park remained here to attend the how avid the buyer is. Very communications are stUl severed.
tornado. with a large attendance of both funeral, services of her half- good eating at this time of year, -Will, Ed and Raymond wald-

ITed Erikson and a friend of children and parents. The day brother, Wilber Speer. too. mann helped their brother Law-
Grand Island were week end started out rather chilly and ~t Mrs. Thurman, 1"oster and Neighbors say that Bert t.e- renee rebuild fences last Satur-'
visitors at the home of Ted's was thought for awhjle t!J.at It thr~e children arrived from Masters has rigged up an elec- day which were all torn down by I
mother, Mrs. Roe Allen and Mr. would ha,ve- to be held 111 the their ho~n~ ~ll Denver Thursd~~ tric lawn mower powered by a the tornado.-A 7 lb. daughter I
Allen. . schoolhou,~e but the ~un came for a viSit wlth her mother, ~lls. storage battery on a platform was born to Mr. and Mrs. Law- I

Mr. and Mrs. George Travls ?ut. Games were plaJed by all Elsie Dowse and other relatlves behind the mowing bladc.5. Now rence Waldmann at the Benson
and Richard of Arcadia spent ,111 the afternoon. Pre sen t and friends. , Mrs. LeMasters can mow the home in Sargent Friday. Dr.
Sunday with Mrs. Travis' par- teachers signed up to teach next LeRoy Visek cam~ ~ome last lawn any time she wants to, and McDaniels was In attendance.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence year are ~upenntendent Seth Thursday from Wlchlt~, Kas., Bert can spend more time fish- Eureka-SChool Dist. 32 had its
Granger and family. . Compton, ~lSS Frances Bennett, for a short vacation Wlth his ing. • last day of school last Friday.

Mr. and ¥rs. ;r~mes Vlse~ of instructor 111 high school, Mrs. p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwic Hard luck usually comes in The teacher, Miss Dockhorn,
11e a l' Elyna vlslted relatives Edmund Ciemny, 7th and 8~h Vlsek. th ees and that is what happen- treated her pupils with ice
here Sunday. gra;d'e tea~herl and Mrs. Archle ',Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Port~r edr to the Quiz force Last week cream-Philip Osentowski was

M.r. and Mrs. Jay Roth and Da111ton, 111 c large of the 1st and Buddy came from th~lr Clet ' Ri 191ei 1 p 'ilter on the quite ill with heart attack last
daughter of Sargent called at and 2nd grade room. home at AIda and Miss TWlla . us 1 l,.n1 d Tl .. 'd . K t S t
the hom,e of Mr Roth's grand- The Legion and Auxiliary met Gieser accompanied her parents QUlZ force, hurt hlS eg an was lUl1:i ay evemng.- .ay on e-

" t 1 A" ti ofI duty all week Wednesday 1ek called at Zulkoskl'S for Su-111otl:er, Mrs. Wm Speer, Sunday a t 1e W.P. . lecrea. on room home to spend the summer L V De't his call to dan grass seed SundaY.-Mr and
evclllng. 1ate Tuesday evelllng. The months. a ern uem y go . . ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Leui Auxiliary ladies made plans for Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Speer the ~lavy and was ~lVen a fe.w ~lS. J. B. Zulk?skl and Bennie
of Broken Bow visited at the the annual "Poppy Day" sal'e to and son of Tekamah came Mon- days leave to get IllS affairs 111 \\ ere Sunday dn;n~r guests ~t _
Robert Leui and Joe Leui homes be staged the 23rd of May. d:;ty to attend the funeral of shape. lAondt S'tndLaYV~r~lr,ls GpalaUcs~ ~~S'a1tel~~o~~lcl~tt~l~~e~rfh~l~~l;l~ Koelling Friday,-Baccalaureate -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena
Sunday. Mrs. ~ernard II 0 Yt, Mrs. hlS grandfather, W. M. Speer. man, w 1 00" a ,,'., '_ _ services of the Davis Creek high were greeti 1 0 d f i d f w

Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and Archie Clemny and Mrs. Allie Mrs. Russell Ellerslck of Oma- as head of the photoengravll1g elal of Frank Bower. Wm. Bar school were held Sunday even- h S dg
l' Tl l' ~n h' a eidaughters, Norma and Eva, and Plock were co-hostesses at the ha cam.:: to Ansley on the train p!ant, came down Ul. LaVern nas spen~ Sunday afternoon a~ ing at the Methodist church.- ours t itn a Y'

t t M11 ~me s
Rex Morris and Richard Stone Ihome of Mrs. Hoyt Friday eve- last Tuesday for a visit with kmdly consented to. stay on a Joe Kut:;ts.-Pvt. Edward Pros Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and now~ J\quewe, de ras a' bmotored to Kearney Thursday ning, at a miscellaneous shower home fOlks. She was met in few days longer :v1111e Carl. is kocil arnved last Wednesd~y for daughter were at Guy Sample's passet;er 0 }~r i~rwellass~tu~~
afternoon to meet Art Chapul- honoring Mrs. Edmund Ciemny, Ansley by her father, E. O. sick,. even thou~h It put ~ cnmp a 13 day furlough, to ViSlt ~is Sunday and Mrs, Mary Maw- day. Mr. Ward is working at
sky, who is enjoying a short va- a "recent bride. Mrs. L. 1". Ox- Strickland and Harold Floriad. in hlS own plan;:;, and Mrs. Arden parents, the Joseph P.roskocll s. koski, Martin and Irma Mae paperhanging again.
cation from his duties in chey- ford, Mrs. John Ochsner and Mrs. Ellersick and L u c 111e Clark helped out so.me when her -Mf' and Mrs. Jnn Vlsek went were there in the evening,-Mr, -Sunday morning Mrs. Mar-
enne, Wyo. Mrs. Wayne Hagmann received Strickland went to Panama husband left to, j0111 the army. to Comstock Sunday to see how and Mrs, Phil Mrsny and Mr. t st 1 k t t C 1

Delevan John went out to Ce- prizes at the variQus games Tuesday where they will visit She wi!l be a. regular .member of the torn~d? d~maged the crops and Mrs. Roy McGee attended ~~~\y b~l~~a ~l;ew1~ a ~oo~ u~;
eil Burts Friday afternoon and played. Mrs. ciemny receiv.:d their grandmother, Mrs. C. 13, the QUlZ StUdlO force 111 the near and. b~lldll1g~.-Edmund Zul- baccalaureate services in Ord on railroad workers.
will visit there this week with many lovely and useful gifts. Steward, Later Lucille will go future. Ilene Duemey will be ~osk! is helpmg ~is. brother Sunday evening. -Mrs. Hart Smith l'eft Mon-
Alice. Lunch was served at a late hour, to Lincoln for the summerses- chief photographer a.nd. the Quiz Enus, for a, few da,Ys thlS week. day morning, going by bus to

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford Mrs. J. B. Seeley and son, AI- sian at the University of Nebr- plans to keep 01: !:>rlnhng those Haskell (;r~ek-Club was fost- visit relatives in Illinois. She
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Naab and bert Seeley went to Broken Bow aska, good local pictures. paned la.st v..eek bec,atlse 0 the ....HH ..HHHHH ..HHHHH has been visiting the W. S. King
Son Ronald, who are here visit- with Dr. Housel Wednesday e\-e- Mrs. Jenny Hattel and George Add to doting grandfather list, ll,lud?,y loads, I~ Will. be hel~ t ~ family.
ing from their home 1n Ritz- ning. They had been here since Lockwood of York came to Com- and proud to be there the name 'Ihur1:iday" May 21 wlth, Mr1:i. t LOCAL NEWS t -Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
Ville, Wash., drove to Broken Saturday with Mr, and Mrs, iE ;tock to attend the funeral of of Archie Keep. Archie pushe9 Henry, En~er.-Mr. a~ld, Mrs. A~ i .lo ; went to Grand Island Friday to
Bow last Tuesday morning on G. Stone and Richard, Mrs, r,'!rs. Hattel's brother-in-law, W. his tiny granddaughter, Jarral~n I~ert.,claus~:l and ..guls. h~IPf _! ~ l meet' Miss Charlotte Blessing,
business. On the way home Seeley plans to ret~lrn later. M. Speers. . 13erg~lly around. the squar~ 111 Chns Bei:l~ celebl~te IllS brrt 1 I H+HHHHHiHHHHHHii who was coming home. Char-
they stopped at the Fred Craw- Mr. and Mrs. Alv~n Naab and Mr, and Mrs. Everett Williams her httle cart wlth every blt as ~tY, Stttlld~y ei~~11~lg.;1Jr·f:l~~~ I -Beranek's sell defense stamps. lotte's plans for the summer are
ford home near Westervm.:: to Ronald of Wasillngton .were of North Loup were here Thurs- much devotion as William Horn- ill~...t d ~slb 1:i, n "ns day I 8-tfc rather indefinite, but she wIll
see Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and guest.s of Mr. and Mrs·t!orrest day eyening to attend the er p~shes Cherie Lee. Mr. Hor~l- ~ V.ISl e Ma ~use~ s ~\be t I -M's George Gard hear' visit in Ord for a short time at
Mrs. Emma Crawford. Morns and family, Sundya. graduatIOn exercises of he,r e,r wlll be at the head of the hst ce'ien~l,lg.-, dr.f\~, Mrs. d M~ from ~aul that he is well and Ileast.brother, Charles Ackles. for happy men, however. He al- ,au.sen a~l gu s, r. an l' . I. " • _

Mr, and Mrs" E, 0, Strickland says has a. happy smile. Geolg~ \yatts, Anna ¥<?rtensen, ~appy at I:IS \\ork for SWlft and Ie * * * * * *
• -_._--._-- and Mrs. Russell Ellersick were Only baby to receive a sugar and VlI~lllia stultz Ylslted at IComp~ny 111 Om.aha.

callers at the Gurtis Wells homE' re~istration card sinc,e the big Aagaard s Sunday.-Jlm, Anna i -MISS Reva L111coln has been HURRY' 1,1 UnHY ,
Monday evening. The ocCasion registration day at the school and !Sena :\agaard spent Sunday, out of sch091 for more than a • 'I ,- •
was the birthday of Mrs. Wells. hcuse in Ord i.s Harold Dean, eyelllng wlth ¥\. a~ld Mr~" AI-I \yeek because of. chick~nrox. LAST CHAN~r: FOR AFR E

Mrs. Edmund Ciemny left on ;.;n of Mr and Mrs. Curt Gud- frrd A~gaard,-~dwlll Mal shall ,She Is a SOpholl~ore an~ ~~shked 01 'J"" E
the bus Tuesday morning for mundsen, Proud papa assured spent Sunday wlth Vernon V~n I to mIss the: ~losmg a~trvltles. T· t H II d
Omaha where she will visit re- baby his supply of sweetening by SI~ke,-r..1r, alll~ Mrs. Dud phll- I -Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mayo rip 0 0 ywoo
latiws for several weeks. ' taking out. a card just five hours bnck and f~unlly spent Sunday enjoyed a visit Sunday from AND $100 DEfENSE BONO '

Mr. and Mrs, Wq.yne Hag- after Harold Dean was born. in the Charlle Horner home near, 1:er sister and husband, Mr. and
mann went to Hastings Tuesday Earl Murray is one Ord man 13~lrwell.~Delma, Joe Lee a,n~ Mrs. Will Nelson of Amarillo,
where he has employment for who really is worrying about the Vletta MISk~1, Ferrol HopklllS Tex, who came from Grand Is
the summer.. They. expect .to i~lpact ,of gasoline .l'?-tioning on and Lyle Flynn spent ?,ullday at l?nd with. 1\11'. and Mrs. Harry
return for their furlllture. MISS hlS busmess. He dnves many scotts.-Mr. and Ml~, Henry :,eLon, their son.
l<'rances Bennett accompanIed hundreds of miles practically Jorgensen and Alma, Mr. and -Miss Norene Hardenbrook
them as far as Grand Island every week and 3 gallons of gas 1\1rs. Hen;y Enger and Mr. and came home Friday evening from
where she took the train for her won't even' start him. He is Mrs. Chns Beiers helped .Mrs. Broken Bow, wanting Dr. F. A.
home at Kearney. talking about getting a motor- Frank Flynn celebr,ate her brrth- l3arta to take care of a pain-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wozniak and cycle, thereby extending his ra- day Monday evelllng.-Mr. and fully infected ear. He did it SO
daughters of Ord were Sunday tion to about 150 miles of driv- Mrs. Russell Jensen and boys and "\ell that it did not haw to be
callers at the August Bartu in~. If yO)l see a short, chunky Mr.. an~ .Mrs, Duane Woods an~ lanced and Norene was able to
home. man dashing by on a motorcycle Judie vlslted at the L. 13. Woods go back .to Broken Bow Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Dahlgren were with a briefcase under one ann, home Sunday,-The daughter of and begm work again Monday
Sunday guests at the hOI~le of chances are it will be Earl. Mr, and Mrs, Will Stanton spent morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ryde and A wide-awake truck operator fr.om Thursday until Sunday -Miss Evelyn Ollis left Mon-
family. is K. W. Petei·son. The other wlth t!lem.. day to spend the summer in

Mr. ar1d Mrs. Roscoe Liver- day when a few of the boys DaVIS Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Seattle, Wash., leaving from
more of Pierce came Saturday were talking a b out airline Carol PaIseI' attended the fun- Grand Island, Her father took
e~ening to spend a few days transportation of freight after eral of Raybert Shadle at Scotia her that far on the trip to the
wrth her mother, Mrs. Mary the war, they advised Ken to Saturclay.-Mrs. Irma Baller C?f west.,
Fisher. They spent several days investigate hauling local freight York came Wednesday to ,ViSlt -Mrs. Clara Iossi of Alliance
last week with Mr. Livennor:e's by air. "I've got that all sewed her ~ist.er Mrs. Lawrence Mltcl.l- arrived by bus. Thursday to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy LIV- up and under control," K. W. ell, whlle her h,usb~nd was,)111 spend a month wlth her daugh
ennore in Sargent. told them. "My application for Grand Island .on busll1ess.-car- tel', Mrs. H. W. Tucker and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald- a franchise to haul freight by cl Jean JefIenes of Scotia is vi- ily and also her mother, Mrs.
n~ann are the parents of a baby air is already on me at Lincoln." slting her aun~, Mrs. Carol pa.l,- John Petterson a~ Loup City,
grrl born on Wednesday, M~y 13. Asked how he plans to spend s,er a few. d.ays.-~1.r. an~ MIS. who had been !ll smce Decem-
M~. and Mrs; Ray Wait have the summer, Jess Kovanda says Everett William vlslted hl.S 'par- ber. Mrs. Petterson died Sun

reC'elved an 111vitation to the he plans to rest up and do a lot ents, Mr. and Mrs. JOh~l :-Vllllams day afternoon at 2: 15 p. m. at
grad~ation of their daughter, of river fishing. He has had Sunday.-Mrs. JOhl: WIlllams at- the a!?e. qf 83 years.
Luc!lle from the ~incoln Scho~"; time to set liqes only once this tende~ a .family dmner. at her -VISltll1g at the home of Rev.
of Commerce at Lmcoln on Frl~ year and then he caught five sister s, Mrs. Ed rost, Fnday. Mr. and Mrs. Radilff and family
day, May 22. . catfish on ten hooks, so he and Ml~S. Post and Mrs. Min.nIe and attending the graduation of

. thinks the fishing will be good Jontz left Saturd~J: for Calr?, her granddau~hter Norma was
St. John's Lutheran Church. this summer. New regulations, where they \'i!l1 VISlt Mr. post s Mrs. G. F. Wllltl~w of Council
Walther League's Youth-Fel- incidentally fix a limit of 15 on children. Wednesday Mrs. Jantz Hluffs. Mrs. WhltlOW came on

lowship-Birthday Banquet to be the number' of set hooks one will leave from Grand Island the QUs Monday evening, re-
held at the school hall on Sat- fisherman may use. But if they for her home at Baxter, Ia.-Eva turning home Wednesday. .

I
urday 'evening at 7: 00. bite like they dId for Jess 15 PaIseI' has been absent from -Mrs. Joe Rowbal wntes

Sunday, May 24, worship at hooks is a-flenty. 'school for three weeks followi.ng from California that Mrs. Billy
the usual hour 10 A.. M. with Wonder i there is any truth an lllness from. which she does Rowbal had a hear.t atta{'k last
!Sunday school an~ Blble Class in the report that Dale Norman not seem to gam her strength. -r:uesday, but is gethng along all
immediately folIow111g the ser- is 'trying to arrange a transfer Neither is her father, John Pal- nght now. Young Mrs. Rowbal
vice. as mail carrier to Des Moines? ser very well.-A light freeze has had more than her share of

Holy Communion will be cele- As soon as he heard that the I"riday morning nipped beans bad luck. A little les.s than
brated in the service on May 31. "lipstick army" would be train- and other tender plants, We three years ago she was III a car

May we renew our invitation ed there, "Hip" started filling also had a freeze Tues~ay mo~n- accident and badly hurt, taking
to the publ;c to avail themselv~s out papers, it is claimed. Don't ing. Some fanners are beglll- months to reCOver, About a I
of our faclhties for the worshlp see why when he seems to have ning to p,lant corn. Small grain month ago she had a major
of the Ruler of men and nation&, all the business he can take care is growing, but slowly.-Ila Wil- operation, and Mrs. Rowbal :;'

David Kreitzer, Pastor of here. Iiams called on Mrs. Harold 'vent, from Ord to help the" * *
family. '

/
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2
No.2 23
Cans.. C

4~l size 23
Cans.... C

PRICES EJi...·ECnVE MAY 22-23

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR,

FHEE DELlVEltY

Fresh Produce*Oran'g Sunkist' 2Dozen 39
es Brand 288 size C

B Golden 3Ib 29ananas lIe art S. C*C b' Long 3f ·17ncunl et S Smooth 01 C
*1' t t Hell, . lb 15on1<1 oes Ripe :......................... ~ C

NASH'S COFFEE

Po
r k &Be.ans Swift's 3 16-oz. 25Premium Cans.. C

Rinso L~~g~23c ~~~~l.t.63c

TOI'let S Palmolive, 3b ?Ooap Camay,. Lux............... aI'S Iio.tj c
Macaroni ~~~r~ 2Ibs.17c

R "Thompson's 2Ib 19
alSlnS Seedless S. C

. Toasted VVheat ~~~IilY 2;~~:: 15c

Cocoa ~~~hers 2::~x 1Sc

Pilchards_.......................... 2~~~~~ .. 25c

Coffee ~;~~~~e ...lb~ 23c 3lbso 67c

St
• I Argo 216-oz, 15

at CI Com or Gloss........................... Pkgs... C

Crackers ~~:n~a.~............................. 2~~x 19c,

C
• Golden Valley 2 No 2 2301 n Cream Style..................................... Cal~S. C

Peas ~~~~~l .~~,l~~~ 2~:1~s2 27c

T t Extra
Ollla oes Standar'll .

Potted Meat ~;;:I~~~lll ~.

TOl1lato Juice ~~~lilY 46 ~~~n21c
.'Ill t' B~eakrast of 2 k' 23il lea les Chamllions p gS. c

Baking Po\vder ~;a~~d 25 ~:n19c

I

***

(C<tUtinued from page 1)

lUI'S, Will Zabloudil, Prop,

~'OR MEMORIAL DAY
I will havtl my garden

flowers but it is doubtful if
the peonIes will be in
bloom. Anyone wanting
peonies, roses, carnations
or something special should
order by the 26th. for sure
ieliverY.

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st,

For All Your Floral Needs

as just the day before, K. K.
Kull, the new druggist from An
selmo, had purchased the house
from • Dr. Cram. The house,
whIch Is one of Burwell's finest
homes, was built by W. C. Johns
in 1912 aJ)d was not wholly com
pleted when the flood waters of
that year visited Burwell.

J,3oats were used to get people
to work, to school and other
places where it was necessary
for them to be. When Miss
Gwen Beynon, a teacher in the
Burwell schools, awoke Wednes
day morning she found her home
completely surrounded by water
and belIeved that It would be
impossible for her to get to
school, but David Borden and
Clarence Rohde hearing of her
plight called for her in their row
boat and took her to school. She
stayed in the Herman Grunke
meyer home until the waters re
ceded. The boys also squired
Miss Dorothy Jane Duncan to
and from school In their boat.

The Buck Simpson family who
live in the first house on the
east sIde of the hIghway enter-

Extensive Danlage

at Burwell; f'lood

VVorst Since 1912

Erlow C. Kelley Now
Air Corps Lieutenant

Erlow C. Kelley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Kelley, of Scotia,
was 'commissioned a 2nd lieu
tenant in the armament divIs
ion of the U. S. army air corps
upon completion of training at
Lowry Field, Denver, early in
May. Enlisting as a private in
the air corps 14 months agojyoung Kelley took technica
work at Chanute Field, Illinois,
graduating as a airplane mech
anIc. He then was transferred
to Key Field, Mississippi, as as
sistant crew chIef,. and later
joined the aviation cadets at
Kelly Field, Texas. After train
ing there and In st. Louis he
was sent to Lowry Field to com
plete training.

At present Lieut. Kelley is one
of 13 officers in the U. S. army
who are receiving advanced
training In power turrets from
the General Electric company
in ochenectady, N. Y., and ex
pects then to b'e sent to Gowen
l''ield, Boise, Idaho. Ife says
army life is "swelL"

ing Burwell from the south were Imeyer drove the car to town and
forced to evacuate when the burned out the bearings
waters which had filled their .
basement started to come up on- Non~ of the los~es are cover-
to the floor. They moved in ed by insurance with the excep
with his mother Mrs. Eulla tlon of some of the automobiles.
Simpson, where they remained Mr. Grunkemeyer had his car
until Saturday. The water drain- Insured..
ed from this basement of its own Fol!owmg. the flood several

I iree will without any aid from angered residents talked of sue-
the firemen. ll;g the City, the county, the

Th b
highway department and the ir-

e asements covered with nzauon company It is
black, oily mud and filled with 11 d . gener
water-soaked contents are a ~ y agree that the culvert put
nightmare for Burwell house- in at the northwest corner of
wives. Practically everything in the fairgrounds by the highway
tl b t . 0 department is not large enough

re asemen s was. ruined, Most to handle the w ter d b id
people are destroymg the food . a e1 an es es
canned in glass jars stored in being too sm.all the culvert does
their basements fearing that the not run stralgl:t. It Is. believed
water might have gotten into th<;tt had a larger culvert ~een
the jars bringing typhoid or built there and a better ditch
germs. In the Simpson home dU.~ along the north side of the
the flood waters deposited a fall grounds drammg the water
quart glass jar on the top of a east, much of the damage could
round furnace pipe, which Mrs. have b~el: prev~nt~d.
Simpson found when cleaning The irrigation ditch was. ser
out the debris. It is almost lm- lously damag~d an~ It Is believed
possible to place a jar there by that a drag line ':"111 have to be
hand and have it remain used to repaIr It. Two mlles

. '. . south of Burwell the north bank
.The 011 which added to the of the ditch which was at least

difficulty of cleaning up came twenty' feet high was completely
from the tank at the Mrs. W. L. washed away and the underpass
McMullen, st., home who lost 400 made of concrete tlIing to carry
gallons of fuel oil for her fur- flood waters under the ditch was
nace. None of the furnaces In washed out. Several of the tiles
the water-filled basements are were carried as far as a hundred
believed to be seriously damag- feet by the water. Some people
ed. The 011 which settled on the hold to the idea that the ditch
lawns and flowers caused some drained the water into Burwell.
d~mage, but appears to have All of the country in the Doran
killed mo~e weeds than grass. A table locality had a heavy rain
row of splr~a bushes at the L. B. and the water drains toward
~elU1er residence Is most un- Burwell,
Sightly from their bath in oll, In 1912 the first irrigation

Probably the biggest loser ditch built in the North Loup
from the flood Is F. J. Grunke- valley had just been completed
meyer. The water washed his when the flood came which
fields badly and settled in low washed It out. It was never re
areas whi~h likely cannot be paired. A few wiseacres predict
farm~d this summer, All the ed a similar fate for the present
buildings on the Grunkemeyer ditch following Tuesday's de-
farm with the exception of the luge but a crew of men went

BolIsh Kapustka left from Ord house were flooded. Mr. Grun- right to work repairing the dam-
Monday to enter selective ser- f6bnb~~il~?:t01°~y~uS$~~I~,,00frtohatosl agBe. ll·t lik C l'f Ivice ' V" I urwe I es, 1 e a lorn ans,
M~. and Mrs. Edwin Lerch of chicken feed and 209 pounds of who explain to tourIsts com

Omaha and MIss Laura Sobon hybrid seed corn. H1S carhwhich plalnlng of the cold and dis
and friends of PlainvIew spent stood m water, had t e 011 agreeable weather, assured their
the week end here In the Chas. washed out of the crank case. visitors, ,}oo, "That thIs Is very
Sobon home. Unaware of this Mr. Grunke- unusual.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogus pur- ::~;;;.-;;;__;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~
chased a residence property of I
Lester Norton. They plan to
move here in the fall. .

•• •
~ *.:$ .• , ·il

t,,',,·'«<t<i>.$••,t.

""":!:::dI_....,;...' ;.2 • • t ~" $> '* 11\"$," ,_ _ • ," K ...• \$.. t .•• ',.
. Fond of flowers as her pretty garden shows, and also a kitchen

wizard Is ¥rs..Rudolph Koupal, who Is stirring up something lus
clous 111 this picture, And no doubt the cookies she Is making wIll
be as handsome as the iris she exhibits so proudly. Mrs. Koupal
belongs to the MethodIst kensington group likes to play pinochle
occasionally with a small group of friends: The only son of the
Koupal's, Richard, Is attending the University of Nebraska where
he Is an outstanding student of volce, '

CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES•.
1 cup brown sugar
% cup butter or shortening
1 egg beaten
~l teaspoon salt
% cup sour milk
1% cups flour
~l teaspoon soda .
~l teaspoon baking powder
2 melted squares of chocolate
1 cup nuts chopped .
vanilla to taste
And for icing 1 beaten egg
1% cups powdered sugar
1 tablespoon cream
1 square of melted chocolate
vanilla

Flower Growing a Hobby of Mrs. Rudolph Koupal,
Who Is Famous Also for Her Prowess in the Kitchen

f7/;e ~oclaf 'J07.t:C'Ht
Yo~r m(~rp'1' 1"101) bt Irl\;lad.:J- T~I"p~lJnt J~

Friday at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

were hosts at dinner Friday
evening honoring Ensign and
Mrs. Robert Lewis, hIs parents,
Judge and Mrs. Rose of Burwell
and his grandmother, Mrs. Tom
Williams.

For Radliff Family.
Judge and Mrs. John Ander

sen entertained Rev. and Mrs.
Radliff at dinner Wednesday
of last week. Sunday evenIng
the Radliff famlly were guests
at an early supper at the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wozab being other guests. Wed
nesday evening of thIs week
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott McClure
entertained Rev. and Mrs. Rad
liff at din11'er at their home,
and this evening Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen have a picnIc
planned in farewell to the Rad
liffs.

Radio Bridge.
Last evening the losers of the

round entertained the winning
half of the Radio Bridge club
members, beginning with dinner
at Ord's Grill. Later hours were
spent at the Albert Jones home.

*

JoUiate Party.
Monday morning losers of the

Jolliate club entertained them
selves as well as the winners.
After planning a luncheon, the
losers arrived at the home of
winners several hours earlier,
carrying them off as they were
found, housecoats or curlers
notwithstanding. A ten o'clock
breakast was served at the home
of Mrs. Olof Olsson, the host
esses being Mrs. Olsson, Mrs.
C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Mark Tolen
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

At Joe 'polak Home.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elwin

Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski and their famllles went
to the country horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Polak to visit Sunday
afternoon and enjoy supper to
gether.

Mrs. HarOld Cuckler Honored.
Harold Cuckler arranged an

anniversary party for his wife
beginning with Sunday dinner
at Jessie's Cafe. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dend·
inger, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Bau
der, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price.
After dinner hours were spent
In visiting.

At Tolly Home.
Mrs. Roscoe Tolly was hostess

to Entre Nous members at her
home Thursday, asking Mrs. F.
L. Stoddard, Mrs. A. J. Coch
rane, Mrs. J. A. ·Kovanda and
C. C. Thompson as guests.

Many Social Affairs for
Ensign and Mrs. Lewis.

(Special to The Quiz)
Lilac blossoms suffused their

fragrance and bowls of tulips
Ieant their brilliance to the spa
cious Burwell home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mutter Parsons

Columbus. A large arrange- Saturday afternoon where an in
ment of spring flowers at the formal reception was held hen
center of the table was trailed orlng Mrs. Robert Lewis, who
in pastel ribbon to tiny cards, with her husband, Ensign Lewis,
each bearing a bit of poetry to has been visiting his parents,
tell the story. Miss Robinson Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose, in Bur
has been kindergarten teacher well.
in Ord for three years, making Mrs. Lewis, who was married
many, big friends as well as May 17 in her home at Alexan
little O11'es in that time. drla, La., was attractive in a

white wool jersey dress with
Sunday Dinner Party. orchid accessories. She met the

A happy family group were women of Burwell with true
guests at the home of Mr. and Southern charm and grace. Her
Mrs. Irving King on Sunday. In- n;other-in-Iaw, Mrs. B. A. Rose,
eluded were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. v,?re a gown of g,old figured silk
King of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. crepe, ¥~s. Rose s mother, Mrs.
Charles King, Theodore King T. L. Williams, who now makes
and from North Loup Richard, her home 111 Burwell, w.here her
and Irene King, and the guest humor and understanding ways
of honor, Mrs. Hart Smith of have made her a favonte 11\ Bur
Cheney, Kan., who went from well socIal sets, wore black. Mrs.
here to visit IllinoIs relatives K. M. Parsons, the hostess, was
the first of the week dressed 111 a green .p~111t silk

. crepe gown. Mrs. William Cur-
tis Parsons, who was co-hostess
wore a dark print silk crepe
dress. Tea and coffee, open face
sandwiches, tea cakes, iced with
pastel colored frosting, tiny
cookies and mints were served.
Mrs. R. W. Wood and Mrs. W. F.
ManasIl poured. Mrs. K. M.
Parsons' mother, Mrs E. J. Speith

Miss VanSlyke Hostess. of Elgin was an out-of-town
Royal Kensington club met guest.

Thursday afternoon with Miss Ensign and Mrs. Lewis were
Evelene VanSlyke the hostess at the guests of honor at many at
her home. There were eight fairs during their brief stay in
members pre sen t and two Burwell. Thursday noon Mrs. C.
guests. Beginning with a song F. Grunkemeyer entertained at
the club next celebrated roll a family dinner In their honor.
call by giving the hostess a The others present were Mr. and
shower of handkerchleves and Mrs. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
was h cloths, The delegates Grunkemeyer and Marlin, Mr.
gave the lesson and pamphlets and Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer and
for the day, and each member Shir~ey and ~uzz Grunkemeyer. 23 at three o'clock at the Amer
was asked to give her idea of Fnday evening Mr. and Mrs. lean Legton hall,. and the pub
club work for the coming year. Crawford Mortensen of Ord en- lie is cordially invited to attend.
The meeting closed with nice tertained at dinner honoring En- These ladies have held a similar
refreshments. sign and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and service each year for the 'past

Mrs. B. A. Rose. Saturday eve- 50 years.
nlng tI:e Lewises and the Roses Happy Dozen club will meet
were dinner guests 111 the D. C. this evening with Mr. and Mrs.
McCarthy home. Mrs. McCar- Ernest Horner at their home.
thy was one of Ensign Lewis' Everbusy Project group will
grade school teachers. meet May 28 with Mrs. Ronald

Sunday Mr. and ~1rs. Fred Rose. Last Thursday Mrs. Jack
Kuehl o~ Ord .entert~uned at. a Romans was hostess: the les
family dmner Ul their home m son was on cannin<>' and there
honor of ~ob, who Is their neph- were no guests. "'
ew, and Ius bride. Monday eve-
ning Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Norland
entertained at a dinner in their
home in honor of the ensign and
his bride. Mrs. Rose and Mrs.
Williams were present but Mr.
Rose who was also invited, was
out of town.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Rose
drove their son and his bride to
Omaha em'oute for Jacksonville,
Fla., where they will make their
home for the duration. Ensign
Lewis, who two weeks ago grad
uated frolll the naval air train
ing center wlIl serve as an in
structor at this base.

*

Meat makes the meal. Everybody
likes it. And it's rich in the food
values we need for nutrition. Serve
.meat for a stronger Americi,l.

Fresh Quality Meats pricedJow!

Pecenka & Son
ME'AT MARKET

If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Marvin Fox Weds.
Mrs. Cecile Fox received word

the last of the week that her
son Marvin was married on May
10 to Miss Danny McCully of
Portland Ore., the ceremony
taking piace in .the Presbyterian
church at Monterey, Calif. The
church was handsomely decor
ated with American Beauty
roses and white calla lilles. The
new Mrs. Fox Is employed at the
post exchange at Camp Ord
where Marvin Is stationed, and
will continue to work there.
The wedding was first planned
for Christmas time, then post
poned, but since no leaves seem
ed in prospect, was held on
Mother's Day. "Foxy" as he
was called in Ord, entered the
army three years ag01 and now
holds the position or pay roll
clerk in the regimental per
sonnel offic·e. Marvin writes
that he will be home as soon as
they put the Japs where they
belong.

War Mothers Honored,
Honoring mothers of war vet

erans and mothers with sons
now seeing service, the Auxll
Iary of the American Legion en
tertained at tea Friday after
noon at the hall. Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen, in charge of the pro
gram, arranged for a talk on
Americanism by Mrs. W. R.
Cochrane, and also several vo
cal solos by Mrs. Mark Tolen.
Mrs. Syl Furtak accompanied
her. Mrs. Olof Olsson spoke on
the origin of Mother's Day. En
sign Robert Lewis was present
and spoke brIefly. Two Gold
Star mothers, Mrs. Pete Bar
tuslak and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
were given bouquets of yellow
tulips. Following the program
the guests were invited down
stairs where spring flowers had
ben lavishly used to decorate.
Each guest was given a corsage
made of pansies, lilacs, lilles of
the valley, honeysuckle, butter
cups and spirea as she was
seated at a big U shaped table.
Favors and decorations were
planned by Mrs. Keith LewIs.
Mrs. C. D. Wardrop was general
chairman, assisted wit h re
freshments by Mrs. Mark Gyger,
Mrs. F)'ank Fafeita and Mrs.
Horace TravIs. .There were 24
In attendance.:

Last Faculty Party.
,ord school teachers and an

assortment of husbands and
wives held the last faculty par
ty of the year Wednesday eve
ning at the splendid Scotia com
munity center. Hostesses were
Miss Daisy Hallen, Miss Arletta

,Robinson, Miss Rhoda Neitzel,
Miss Lillian Kidder and Mrs.
Martin McGuire who was the
chairman of the group. A fine
supper was arranged, fried
chicken, potato salad, baked
beans, ice cream and miscellan
eous trimmings. The building
was the center of interest, a
WPA construction rating first
In such types in Nebraska. The
building has a modern kitchen
with several stoves, a radio and
plenty of work space; also a big

I room ready for games at the
north end and for dancing at
the south end.

Vogeltanz' Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

were hosts at their home Sun
day evening at a dandy fried
chicken dinner, those present
being Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jones arid Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta. Later in the evening
two tables of six played pitch.

For Miss Robinson.
Miss Arletta Robinson was

honored Sunday evening at a
buffet supper given by Miss
Clara McClatchey and Miss De
lores Redfern at the home of
the former.. Surprise of the
party was the announcement of
Miss Rob.inson's wedding to
John Aaronson of Cozad, which
will be solemnized June 24 at



2
LBS.

29¢

FULL RIPE

Apricots
Light Syrup

FiRST PRIZE

MEALY
BEANS

2 L~AG 13¢

SUPERB

ROLLED
OATS

LARGE 19
PACKAGE. ¢

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

(

FRESH HAM SLICES
I

MODERATEIN
PRICED ,/

I
You who like tried pork

but don't like the waste of
pork chops or pork steak
will like slices of fresh ham,
which are moderately prlc
ed at this market. l'hey'ie
always available, too.

Our pork is all home
butchered, the ref 0 r e it
comes to you fresh and
tasty. For pork at its best,
no matter what cut you
want, shop here.

SUPERB

CATSUP
14 OUNCE 16BorrLE •••••• ¢

ASSORTED COOKIES

SUPERB

MUSTARD
DUTCH STYLE

16 ~~R IO¢

Eat Plain Assorted Store
Cookies instead of home baked
and conserve supr for other
purposes.

lflUD.\'Y and SATURDAY, MAy U and !S

'~'V.

SUPERB GRAPE JAM

juiC£VOR'ANGES ~~~ge Dozen .. 35¢
APplES:oP~r Dozen •••.•.. 25¢
ASPARAGUS~o'Pound Bunch. 9¢
YOUNG OARROTS, Large Bunch . J ' t' U I •• " ..6c
FRESH CRISP RADISHES, 3' Bunches .•.•. ".Sc
i>RY YE(.iOW ONI6NS, Pounjl VJ UU U', ul. 4c
SLIOiNG OUO'UMBERS, Each •• , ••••••••.•....4c

.¥l~. SALMON STEAK
NO.~~

Rlcb, red Salmon steak. The CAN

choicest portion of the fish, 23¢

l\IornIng Light

DILL
PICKLES

16 ~~lt 15¢

CANDY SPECIAL!
ASSORTED

Crystal Jellies

POUND 15¢

l\lade from Su~ar and Concord Grapes.
Saves Butter - Saves Sugar.

SUPERB

SALAD
FRUIYS

16-0Z. 19,;.
C.\N .,..... "

...

-

SUPERB ~::;i\.J1 CORN 2 ~~~L 2Sc

CRISCO c~~~~.~" 27c 3 cBJ: 69c

CAMAY. TOILET SOAP, 2 CA.KES 13c

P & G NAPHTHA SOAP 6 ~1\iY 27c

DICED CARROTS, No.2 Can .•• ;. 9c

DERBY ROAST.BEEF, No.1 Can 27c

I .'.

nOBB-ROSS Pancake Flour, Bag 21c

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI, 2L lls .. 15c

EVAPORATED PEACHES, Pound19c

16 ~~R 16¢ 24 ~~R • 24¢ ~XN2:~ .... 11¢

~WARfIES Popped Wheat, 2 ~i~~.15c

fRENCH DRESSING KM!::c~:d 8Jlli-TL};15c
V 8 COCKTAIL tG·OUl'lCE CA~ !lOc, 192-1~"a·Ol,.T~l'E C.i.,SS ....... •••• c

MA BROWN \~~~1~ BREAD l~A~o~.~.~.15c

OLD COUNTRY RY.E BREAD FOL~:f 10c
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parental homes. Miss Grunke-! well where they are visiting Mrs.
meyer returned to Lincoln Sun- Della Peckham's brothers Henl1
day while Miss Verley is spend- George. Dewey and Alvi{l Davl~
ing her vacation with her moth- and her sister, Mrs. W. P. Free-
er, man and their families. _

It will be many a day beforeClyde Ilgenfritz: misses getting ",.",,,,.,,,."':'~,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,,

the evening mail. Friday even
ing the choir from the College
of Education in Greeley, Colo. of
which his son, Rex, is a member,
broadcasted over station ~OA in
Denver for half an hour. Rex
wrote his parents a card so they
could tune In. The card reach
ed Burwell in time and Satur
day morning when Mr. Ilgen
fritz got his mall it was in his
box-but the program was over.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dowd, who
now live in Merriman, spent last
Wednesday in Burwell where
they were guests in the W. F.
Grunkemeyer hom e . The y
were returning. from Kearney
where they had gone to spend
Mother's Day with hIs mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Banks en
tertained Aubrey Arthur of Ne
ligh over the week end. Mr.
Arthur supervises the forestry
work in the vicinity of Neligh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hughes
and Mrs. Harry Hughes drove to
Grand Island Sunday where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
FrederIckson.

Ted Ciemny, who has been
living in California, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ciemny. Ted, who is soon to be
inducted into the army, must be
back in California by the 28th of
the month. Mrs. Della Peckham N I Sid M k
two daughters-in-law, Mrs. Vere ort lIe ar et
Peckham and a grandson, David
Peckham and Mrs. Frank Peck
ham, accompanied Ted to Bur- ,,.,_,.,_,.,,,,_,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,

O'RCHESTRA

Music By

GAPPA BROS.

-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, May 24

Playing Bohemian and
Modern Music

Dance

Mrs. Albin Gaukel entertained
members of the Domestic Science
club in her home Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. W. G. Hall was
elected a new member to replace
Mrs. Carroll Walker who has re
signed. Mrs. Philip Beckwith
reviewed Alice Duel' Miller's book
"White Cliffs." Plans for next
year's program were discussed.
It' was announced that the pen
alty party will be held May 27
with Mrs. Luther Pierce as host
ess. A survey of the attendance
record revealed that Mrs. Archie
Bangert is the only member who
has not missed a meeting during
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittsche
and daughters Wilma and Betty
s~ent the forepart of the week
VIsiting his mother,' Mrs. John
Wittsche who returned to Sioux
City for a visit with them.

County 'Attorney W. F. Man
asil drove to Kearney Thursday
where he represented Burwell at
the meeting of the Young Re
publicans' club.

George Rohde, who has been
attending Bible Institute 1n
Minneapolis returned to his
home in Burwell Saturday where
he will spend the summer, His
brother, Herman, who has grad
uated from the institute, is now
employed by a cement contract
or in Minneapolis.

Vernon Johnson has accepted
a position in the munition dump
lit Sidney. I

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Huckfeldt
and sons visited in Anselmo on
Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Russell of Hayward, -!.- _

Calif., arrived in Burwell satur
day where she is a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mey
er. Sunday Mrs. Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Meyer ana Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Meyer drove to
Arcadia where they were dinner
guests in the Clyde Hawthorne
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were
guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes,
in Ord Sunday.

Frank Teichmeier, who now
lives at Boelus, arrived in Bur
well Thursday where he is visit
ing F. I<~. Wagner, Dave Boag
Charles otto, Albert Garska and
others of his friends and fanner
neighbors.

Dewey Meyer closed his filling
station Friday, making the third
non-operating station in Bur
well. He will continue to deliv
er oil to farmers and other cus
tomers.. Mr. Meyer and his
father-in-law/ Vere Shafer are
planning to tend a field of to
matoes on the Spencer Horner
farm which will require most of
their time this summer.

Joe Meyers, who is a junior at
Creighton university, spent the
week end in Burwell with his
parents.

Miss joan Verley and Miss
Sarah Grunkemeyer, who are
student nurses in the Lincoln
General hospital, spent the week
end In Burwell visiting in their

. Nebr(JS/(d
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL, Stat. Director '
110 "Int National l3ankBldg. Lincoln, Nebr.
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HONEST-YO-SWAN this soapsudsfast,
Sudsthat savebecause they last.

Also, Swan'sas mildas May
Grandforhands the girlsallsay.

HONEST-TO-SWAN, folks, wish no. more
l'~of baby-gentle suds galore!

Here's Swan-with scads of pure. mild suds
For babies, dishes. Colks 'n duds!

Admission
Including

Grandstand

TUES., MAY 26
thru SAT., JULY 4

2 P M Doily exceptSun
• • daysalld Mondays
Rain or Shine

ENTIRE PROCEEDS WILL BE
EXPENDED FOR PATRIOTIC
AND CIVIC PURPOSES.

J'WlI.....~ 1I0RlZON"- fnry dllY. MilD. th,:" 'rI. 5•• locllI papir lor tim., datIon.

HONEST-TO-SWAN, if youare a baby
You'llhave the sense, I hope

To bathe with nothingelsebut Swan.
You can't buy a purer soapl

the campfire was indeed wel- and Ervin Bartz, Carol and Vir
come. All members of the fac- gil Annyas, Arthur and Richard
ulty also attended the break- JefIer les, Ernie and Vincent
fast. Frances Goodrich and Methe, and Roy and Herman
Velma Howell each entertained Maxson are in the army, wh11e
a group of girls at a slumber Dean and Keith Watts are in
party on Thursday night. . tl).e navy, on the same ship, the

The Auxiliary of the Amerl- Tippecanoe.
The fin a I inoculation for to the Legion' Auxiliary Thurs- can Legion sold poppies on the I H. C. Sample and Mr. and

diphtheria and tetanus 'was giv- day afternoon at a Victory tea. street Saturday night several of Mrs. samuel Sample and daug
en North Loup school children War Stamps and' carpet rags tl~e members being. sfationed at hter spent Thursday in Arcadia
Friday morning by Dr. Hemphill were brought by each guest and different places With the pop- with Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen.
who was assisted by Mrs. Ben the afternoon was spent sewing pies, A large portion of the Thursday evening they and
Nelson. and Mrs. J. A-.Barber. carpet rags.. number allotted to the North C. W. and Fanny McClellan
The first shot was given in Friends of Mrs. Ford Shirley Loup chapter were sold Satur- were dinner guests In the Le
Marcl~ and this. makes each of Omaha will be sorry to learn day nlght and the remainder land Stillman home. ' .
chlld Immune to diphtheria and that she fell Thursday of last will be sold this week. Mrs. A. L. Dr. Hemphill has been having
small pox. week at her home and broke Willoughby was in' charge of the a bad time with a carbuncle on

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Kuehn of both wrists and injured herself sale. Pupils of the Highway the back of his neck the past
Fullerton called on Mr. and Mrs. otherwise. Word received by View school made posters act- week. This with a badly infected
H. L. Gillespie a short time her daughter, Mrs. Bud Beebe vertising the poppy sale and eye has made his work difficult
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Keuhn said that she was taken to they were placed in the windows and it has been extra heavy be
are old friends of the G11lespies Clarkson hospital and. was do- of the business houses. First cause of the 11lness of Dr. Cim
when they lived in Murdock and ing as well as could be expected. prize for posters went to Berna- fal of Scotia who is in the hos
were on their way to Ord on At first it was feared her hip dine Hellwege who had made a pital In Omaha.
business. was fractured but x-rays re- Flanders Field with white eros- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart

The faculty of the school en- vealed this was not true. Mrs. ses and red poppies and the and Mr. and Mrs. Erman nam-
. joyed a steak fry at the Ord Beebe's .sisters from Nor t h second prize to Evelyn Flieder hart were up from Omaha over

p a r k Thursday nIght after Platte are with their mother now who drew a helmeted soldier the week end. Richard Bartz
which they went to the show in and Mrs. Beebe will go down with the dates for Poppy Day who had spent a week's vaca
Ord, later. . inscribed on the sheet. tion here accompanied them

Bert, the four old son of Mr. Edwin Schudel, Mavis and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and Mrs. back to Omaha.
and Mrs. Fred Oraft had a nar- Maynard went to Lincoln Sun- Minnie Jontz went to Cairo on
row escape one day this week day after Dorothy who was able the Satllrday bus to spend a REAL ESTATE TUANS..'EUS.
when he fell into an open c-ess to leave the hospital and was few days with the Wm. Wad- Note: United States Internal
gool at the Daryl Bussell farm back at Loomis hall. She seem- dington family. Mr. and Mrs. Revenue Stamps are required on

orne. The cover had been re- ed slightly improved over last Post planned to return Wednes- real estate transfers at the rate
moved and the small boy evl- week. day and Mrs. Jontz will go on to of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
dently d1~ not see the hole. Mrs. Arthur Smith went to her home at Baxter, Ia., the consideration, or fraction there
Ories of his playmates brought Omaha on the Saturday even- same day. of, except when the actual con
h!s mother who quickly rescued ing bus to visit her brother Joe Mrs Maggie Annyas came side ration is 100 dollars or less.
him and so far he has suffe.red Dishaw, who she had not'se'en down' from Ord Saturday and When transfer is made subjectbO Illl effects from his duty for six years.. after a few days here plans to to a mortgage or other encum-

ai,{ Mary Ann Bartz and Dqrothy accompany her sister, Mrs. Min- brance, revenue stamps are re-
Tl rs, Anna 0 r and a 11 left Brannon came up from Lincoln nle Jentz to her home in Iowa qui red only for the amount
sp~~[t;;'}ro:l~~i~ie~itl~~eli~ ~'riday night and stayed over till for an Indefinite .stay. Mrs. above that of the mortgage.
tlves t; sunqay eV~l1ll1g. Annyas has been caring for Mrs. (From the County Records on

M1:S Alex Brown was hostess Al1CetSm~ql went to Iowa last Norman . in Ord nearly three May 14, 1942)
. . w~ek. 0 VISit her brother and years, Warranty Deed.

his Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guests at a family dinner Frl- I<'remont Joint Stock Land
Snuth. ., day in the home of M1'. and Mrs. Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, to

. I. L. Sheldon, Cliff Klll1ger, Ed Post included Mrs. Fanny Olga A. Malottke, single. SYa-
Jnn Scott and Ge~rg'e Eberhart Weed, Mr .and Mrs. Mark Mc- S%NE~4, EYaSE~4 3G-18-14
went to Omaha ~nday night to Call, Mrs. Minnie Jontz, Mrs. $5000. $5.50 revenue affixed.
attend the wrestling match. John Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Home Owners' Loan corpora-

Kenneth Tucke~ returned last Don Tolbert, ,Mrs. Pearl' Libby tion to Marcia Rood. Lots 5, 6,
week from Spnngfleld, ..Or~., and son, and the Clark Roby 7, 8, Block 9, Babcock's Additlon
"{here he had been to VISit his family. Mrs. Ddla Manchester to North Loup, Nebraska. $800.
sister, Wanda, and other rela- and Mrs. Harry Waller spent No revenue affixed.
tives.j the afternoon there. . I Everett R. Horn1ckel and wife

Charlie John has sold his milk Mrs. Fanny Weed and Mrs. Frieda W. Hor nlckel, to Olag A.
route. to. Doug Barber and is Minnie Jontz were Friday sup- Malottke. S%S?2NE~4, EY2SE !f4
working 111 the ch~ese,factory. per guests of Mrs. Susie Sample. 136-18-14. $1. No revent:e affixed.

The Gordon LltUe s moved With Marcia Rood as chair- G. A. Butts and Wife Clara
Thursday to the house near the man, the arrangement plans Butts to The State Of Nebraska.
depot which the Ray Wibergs are going steadi,ly forward for Part of the SWI(4 5-20-15. $799.
recently vacated. the Alumni banquet which w111 No revenue affixed. t

Ida May Babcock was home be a covered dish supper held Sheriff's Deed.
from Ord over the week end. June 2 at the Seventh Day Bap- Sheriff of Valley Oounty, Neb-

Members of the WSCS of the tist church. The class of 1892 raska, to First National Bank,
Methodist church enjoyed a which will be celebrating its Arcdla, Nebraska. Lots 7, 8f 9,
covered dish luncheon at the fiftieth anniversary w ill be 10, 11, Block 11, First Addit on
church Thursday and during honored and it is expected that Ito Arcadia Nebraska. $450. No
the luncheon each one's 111YS- several of its members w111 be revenue affixed.
tery sister of the past year was present.
revealed. Tables :-vere decorat- Sunday dinner guests at the TlUE RATIONING NEWS.
ed in blue and white, the socle- Don Tolbert home were Mr. and i .
ty colors, and corsages given Mrs. Mark McCall, Mrs. Pearl The Val~ey county rat omn1
each one as they came matched Libby and son Mrs Fanny Weed board, ~unn~ the period May
similar bouquets on tha table, and Mrs. Min{lie Jontz. Dorothy to 16 lllc~uslve, approved pur
to find places. Mystery sisters Blaha was also down from Ord chase certificates ~s follows.
have received various small fav- for the day. .Passenger car tires to James
ors throughout the year but no M a r y Frances Manchester Slch, Tom Paprocki, Leonard
one knew who her sister was till closed a successful term 0 f Jacobs; retreads to Joe Vasicek,
Thursday. The afternoon was school in the Springdale district W. L. Grabo,wski, Dr. C. W,
spent quilting. with a picnic in the Ord park Weekes, Harry Plock, Ellswor~h

The seni?r-junior breakfast Sunday. Mary Frances has been Br0\yn, . George Bremer, 01'111
was held Fnday morning at the hired for another year at a ~ell1son, tubes, Joe Vasicek, Dr.
chalk h111s, bacon and 'eggs and nice increase in salary. C. W. We~kes, Harry Plock.
coffee being made over a camp Mr and Mrs I J Thelin Truck tires and tubes to Olof
fire. Leaving town at 6:30 in spent Saturday n'ighi and Sun- O1sso.n, 1 each; Elm~r Zlomke, ~ ._,.,_,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,_,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,
the heavy frost, the warmth of day in Kearney with the Reu- each, ~. W. p~ter:;?nk 2 .each,

_____________~____________ ben Rydbergs. :ruc~ tires onl~. Fr~n Plskor-
Baccalaureate services were ~ki,~, J. I~. ¥a1.vel, 2, Ove Fred

held Sunday night at the Meth- rl.ckse,l?, 1" Forrest Worm, 4 re
odist church with Rev. Wagner heads, Fra!lk ,Noyak, 1 tube,.
giving tlre address, using as his .Tractor tues, ~ red Dowhower,
subject, "The Two Builders". Richard Do;yho\\t'r, Alfred Bar-
The processional, "Coronatiol1 tunek.
March" was played by Mrs. A. -----------
H. Babcock and Mrs. W. G. Falls, Breaks Wrists.
Juhnson on the two pianos. The Friends of Mrs. Ford Shirley,
32niors, with the girls dressed in of Omaha.. w111 be sorry to learn
dleir pastel shaded formals, that sh~ lell last Thursday and
were led by Joan Barber, AdelIa broke 'both wrists and was
Waller, Ikey Babcock and Rich- otherwise injured. She was
ant PaIseI'. Lucienne Fisher t a ken to Clarkson hospital
pIa y e d a piano solo, "1' 0 where she is doing as well as
Spring", and the girls octette ~ot\ld be expecred. X-ray exa
sang "Ave Maria" from Schu- minatlon revealed that her hip
bert which was th~ number they Nas dot broken, as was feared
sang in Omaha at tlra natlon:JJ lt first. Her daughter, Mrs.
music contest. Commencemenl Bud Beebe, of North Loup, ex
exercises are to be held Thurs- pects to go to Omaha to be with
day evening at the Seventh Day fl'Cf mother. The Shirley family
Baptist church, Rev. Ehret giv- lived in Ord many years.
ing the addrc:s·s. Other features
of the program will be the vale
dictorian's speech by Frances
Goodrich and the salutator
ian's speech by Mary Babcock.
The octette will sing two num
bers and Donald Hutchins wlll
play a clarinet solo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel who
have been living in Mrs. Elydia
Fisher's house in the north part
of town have moved to a farm
south of towil.

Rev. J. A. Adams left Thurs
day morning for Cozad to at
tend the annual conference of
the Evangelical churches. Ed
na Boettger of Mira Valley ",,"Cnt
as a lay delegate. Both accom
panied Rev. Arnold of Scotia
and plan to be gone a week.

A heavy frost Thursday night
dId considerable damage to the
June strawberry crop. Gus Wet
zel who had two acres of tomato
sets lost about half of them, as
well as one third of his straw
berries. Some frost was seen
Monday morning but not nearly
as much as on Friday morning.

The annual picnic of fonner
residents of North Loup who
now live in southc:rn California
is to be held May 31 in Orange
(Irvine) park according to a
card received Monday from Mrs.
Eva Gipe, secretary of the as
sociation. Each one is request
ed to bring their lunch and sug
ar wh11e coffee wlll be provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van
Horn were up from st. Paul
both Saturday and Sunday. Sat
urday they attended church
and Sunday they were working
on the garden and lawn at the
Robert Van Horn place. Mr.
Van Horn expects to remain in
Alliance with his daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Sweetland most of
the summer.

North Loup has at least six
sets of brothers who are iil mrm: .Uncle Sam's servIce.. Arthur .~=:.r~§P IN W-OPERATION WITH THE fiREWIf'tG INbUSTRY FOUNDATIO~

.. '""'. /f "
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War Declared On Old Rooster~

uW!..........

"Wayne I-Q (Ingredient
Quality)" is a short way
to describe the sensation
al new feeding protection
offered by the Wayne
Triple Test System: Here
is your safeguard 3gainst
hidden .nutritional deli·
ciencies not apparent on
the analysis tag.

New Protection

for your CHI CKS

WAYNE
CHICK

STARTER

HYBRID CORN.
We have just received

another shipment 0 f
Iowa. 939. We also have
about 10 bushels 0 f
Pflsters 360 and 380 Hy
brids. And limited quan
tities of 405 and 613; all
suitable for planting in
this section. Be sure to
try a bushel or two of
Dur Hybrids; you will be
well satisfied next fall.

SUDAN GRASS.
High grade Texas Su
dan at $3.00 per cwt.,
and Certified Sudan at
$5.00 per cwt. Stocks of
Certified Sudan are lim
ited so place your order
right now.

LEOTI RED CANE.
We have 500 bushels

of very high grade, both
in purity and germina
tion. This is the variety
or Cane that we are
hearing so much about
in regard to the new
plan of securing Starch.
Get some of this good
seed and plant it this
year.

FORAGES AND
SORGHUMS.

We have in stock,
Black Amber and Su
mac Cane, Certified and
regular Atlas Sorgo, He
garl, Day Milo, Early
Kalo, Grohoma. Also
Siberian, German and
Hog Millet. Buy clean,
tested seed.

GRASS SEED.
We believe that it will

pay you to buy Brome
and Crested W h eat
grass now for fall seed
ing.

'It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

-Little Lyle GUroy continu
to wear hIs arm in a sling, b
does not need to have it dress
every day now says Dr. Mm
About ten days ago Lyle ran
rusty nail Into It

f
infection ~

in, and for severa days the aI
has had a drain In it.

Farnlers Stor4
and Elevator~

Ord and North LOUl)

.+++++++++~+++++~+++++++

=g

--== ....-

NOLL SEED CO.

·w'"

proceeds of a dance held at
Pleasant Valley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hiser en
tertained her sister, Mrs. Guy
Marsh and sons Donald and Guy
of Hastings Thursday. Donald
Marsh, who is a corporal in the
air corps, is home on a furlough
before being sent to officers'
training school. He has ' been
stationed at San Diego but Is
now being transferred to Miami,
Fla.

I----------------------JLOCAL NE\VS

-----------------------Miss Dorothy Penas aCCom-
panied the Frank Spika party I~~~========~
when they left Ord for ChIcago
On Wednesday mornIng. She
will visit her sIster, Mrs. Ralph
Shonka at Ottumwa, Ia., for
about a week.

-As the Quiz went to press
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H.
D. Leggett was In a serious
condition, following acute IndI
gestion and heart spells on Fri
day, on Sunday and on Wednes
day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe JIrak
learned from Gerald that his R.
O. T. C. team In first aId work
won the competition; at the Uni
versity of Nebras~a last week.
Gerald finIshes his first year of
pre-medIcal studies and will be
home the first of the week.

-Save with safety at Beran-
ek·s. 8-tic

-Lester Cook went to Kearn
ney Monday to begin work at
the N.Y.A. school, wanting to
learn a trade.

;-1\1rs. RegimiJd Beeghly of
Wllll~er, S, D., arrived Tuesday
evelllng, her family going to
B.u~well to meet her. She will
VISIt her mother Mrs Hans An
dersen and brothers John and
Vernon and families a few days
also her many friends. Reggie
has ~lOt joined any branch of the
serVlce as yet, not findinU' one
where his skill would be parti
cularly used when he went to
Om~ha last week. He Is invest
Igatll1g yet, however.

-Grade school children en
joyed their picnics the last week
of school. Thursday of last week
the kindergqrteners and the first
and second grades had a picnic
to~ether. Monday the third and
fourth grades went to the park
at mId-morning and ate a picnic
lunch there at noon. Tuesday
the fifth and sixth grade pupils
picnicked together, but the big
gest picnIc of all was WednesdaY
morning when grade youngsters
got, their promotion cards and
school was out, says Mis.s Inez
Swain, the principal. Moving
away from Ord and leaving the
grade school are Kenneth Radliff
of the first grade and Marie Rad
liff in the second grade.

.,t·e....-e·A

For Visitors.
Tile Frank Spikas and the

Anton Kokes families we r e
guests of honor on Monday
noon at the Frank Fafeita
home for dinner. That evening
and Tuesday evelung Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kokes and Mrs.
Vincent Kokes were hosts to
the visitors.

Victory Kids Organize.
A newly fonned project and

4 H club was organized Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hohn. Officers selected
include Mrs. Hohn as leader
and Mrs. Howard Cook as her
assistant, Charles Zrnmal pres
Ident, and Wilma Lou Zabloudll
vIce president. EBora Jane Cook
will be secretary·-treasurer, Mil
dred Penas, reporter. The next
meeting will be on June 11 at
the Charles Zrhmal home, with
PatrIcIa the hostess to the
group.

Mrs. Jirak Hostess.
The kensington group of the

Methodist aid met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Joe Jirak, the hostess being as
sisted by Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mrs. Carl Sorenson. This group
has a membership of about 45.

Horner Family Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen

sen of North Loup entertained
the members of the Horner
family at a fried chicken dinner
Sunday. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Spenser Horner
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell from Burwell; also Mr.
and Mrs. William Horner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
and Cherie Lee of Ord.

Mrs. Albers Entertains.
Mrs. Antonia N a v a k was

guest of honor at a birthday
party given by/ her d2ughter,
Mrs. Alfred Albers on Wednes
day afternoon, eignt ladies com
ing to play pinochle. The hos
tess sen~d lovely refreshments.

Regular meeting night for the
Rebekah lodge 1s next Tuesday,
but the district meeting is being
held at Wolbach that evening,
and s,o a n1,lmber of local people
will be going there. The degree
stall is planning to' a,ttend.in a
group. . > •••

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
will be hosts to the Happy Dozen
Thursday evening thIs week.

I§PIJ" = SF

Ak-Sar-Ben Appoints
Leggett Ambassador

Enl1sting the Support of all Ne
braska communities in meeting
the war-time challel'lge through
its "food for freedom" and
"smiles for soldiers" programs
as well as other activities, Ak
Sar-Ben this week announced
the appointment of "ambassa
dors of good will" for Nebraska
and western Iowa counties. E.
C. Leg·g·ett was named ambassa
dor for Ord and surrounding ter-
ritory. .

!"irst on Ak-Sar-Ben's 1942
program are the annual spring
running races from May 26
through July 4, inclusive and
along with it comes the new den
show, "Hi-Jinx in Hades," which
will be given each Monday even
Ing in June and July. There will
be special guest days for both
events and tickets will be distrI
buted in Ord through A.mbassa
dol' Leggett.

Fall activities will include the
annual Ak-Sar-Benlivestock and
horse show and the beautiful
coronation and ball ceremonIes.

football; Charlie Sowers, foot
ball, track; Floyd Stewart, foot
ball, track; Robert Timmerman,
football; Junior Wilson, football,
basketball; Ora Hurlbert, foot
ball, track; Frank Misko, basket
ball; Raymond Vogeltanz, bask
etball; Elton Walker, basketball;
Ted Randolph, track.

l\lu~ic Awards-Dorothy Al
bers, Irene Auble, Don Auble,
Carolyn Auble, Thelma Bell, Dar
lene Carlson, Jean Carlson, Vir
ginia coats, Paul Covert, VirginIa
Carkoski, Donald Clement, Alex
cochrane, jr., Beverly Davis,
Dorothy Dubas, Priscilla Flagg,
Gould Flagg, Mary Fish, !"rank
Galka, John Galka, Ant a n
Greenwalt, Delores Greenwalt,
Elaine Gross, Lyle Hanson, Lois
Hansen, Shirley Hansen, Frances
Houtby, Betty Ann Hosek, Leslie
Hayek, Phyllis Hill, Ora Hurl
bert, Loyal Hurlbert, Vernon
Hybl, Edward lllavinka, Iryne
IwanskI, Marcella IwanskI, Ad
rian Jablonski, Permilla Ed
wards, Jean Veleba, Evelyn Ja
blonski, Robert James, Darrell
Johnson, Orel Koelling, Donetta
Johnson, Irene Kovarik, Keith
Kovanda, Elizabeth Kovanda,
Deana Kokes, Robert Kokes, Leo
nard Kokes, Audrey Koll, Doris
Klima, Evelyn Kluna, Gerald
Larsen, Joy Larsen, Reva Lin
coln, Marilyn Long, Amelia Lola,
Hilda Lola, otto Maresh, Marie
Maresh, Mary Miller, Frank
Misko, Charlene MUlln, Nadine
Noll, Avery Noll, Bill Novosad,
LaVerna Novosad, Roland Nor
man, Eugene Novotny, Dorothy
Penas, Eugene Psota, Darlene
Puncochar, T rae y Rathbun,
Richard Rathbun, Norma Rad
lift', Marie Rohla, LOfel~n Rose,
Edward Rousek, Ernest Rousek,
Ted Randolph, Maxine Sorensen,
Alwin Stewart, Roberta Stod
dard, Wilma Stowell, Donald
Sydzyik, Charles Thompson, Vir
ginIa Thomsen, Bob Timmer
man, Arlene Timmerman, Erma
Tyrrell, Raymond Vogeltanz, Eli
nor Walford, Eldon Wachtrle,
Maxine Wardrop, JunIor Wilson,
Marie Worm, Yvonne Whiting,
Darlene Whiting, VirginIa Woz
niak, Vivian Zikmund, Marjorie
ZUlkoski, Marie Zulkoski.

Initiatory work of th~ Eastern
Star will be given Thursday eve
ning, at whIch time several new
members will be taken into the
lodge. The lodge meeting be
gins promptly at eIght o'clock.

mmrrtJIM Fe CII:IJ1lUIW*wawa•

. C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. CUlllllline

Winners of Ord high school
letters in all departments ex
cept scholastic were announced
this week. Scholastic marks are
now being compiled and the list
of high ranking students in the
high school and grades will be
available for publication next
week.

Agriculture - Rolland Beran,
Wilson Chatfield, Donald Clem
ent, Junior Dodge, Donald Gug
genmos, Ore1 Koelling, Leonard
Kokes, Robert Kokes, George
Krajnik, Eldon Lange, Edward
Rousek, Ernest Rousek, Eldon
Smolik, Delmar Warner.

Oracle-Thelma Bell, Dorothy
Albers, Elva FUSS, John Galka,
Elaine GfOSS, Leola Mae Hansen,
Ruth Jorgensen, Mary Kominek,
Marie Kusek, LaVerna Novosad,
Fannie Marie Rich, Marie Roh
la, Yvonne Whiting, Jean Veleba.

Cheer Leaders-Bill Fafeita,
Darlene Carlson, Iryne Iwanski.

Dramatics-Elizabeth Kovan
da, Irene Auble, Eldon Wachtrle,
Alwin Stewart, Gould Flagg,
Carolyn Auble, Beverly Davis,
Alex Cochrane, jr., Ore1 Koelling,
Jean Veleba, Jerry Petska, jr.,
Mary Miller, Declamatory and
Dramatics; Marie Rohla, De
clamatory; Iryne Iwanski, De
clamatory and Dramatics; Ame-
lia Lola, Declamatory. I

Athletics-Henry Adams, foot
ball, basketball; Rolland Beran,
football; George Cetak, football,
track; Alex Cochrane, jr., foot
ball, basketball; Paul Covert,
football; Gould Flagg, football,
basketball, track; Jerry Fryzek,
football; Loyal Hurlbert, foot
ball, basketball, track; Robert
James, football; otto Maresh,
football; Bill Novosad, football,
track; Don Petersen, football;
Junior Petska, football; Milo
Rose, football; Edward Rousek,

Ord High Letter
Winners Revealed

All Ord Poultry Buyers will pay 9ft per pound lor all healthy
OLD ROOSTERS [Leghorns ... and Bantles included].

Don't Forget-The Last Three Days of This Week Only. The Price Will Be Much Lower Next Week.
. -

SeCOnd Feature

Short-Variety View

News

~. Do ubIe Feature

"/lEON/VEN VAllEY"

Satu~day, May 23
This sale will star~ promptly at 1: 30

It looks like the offering at our sale this week
will consist of:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE
These will include bucket calves, sucking calves,

mixed yearlings, light upland cattle, some milk cows,
2 good breeding bulls and 2 bologna bulls.

120 HEAD OF HOGS
Including weanling pigs, feeder shoats, wet sows

and several good brood sows.

7 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES
Thedenlalld 'is broad for all classes of livestock.

If you have anything to sell it will bring a good price
at this market.

Phone$: . ·OjJice 602} RC$. 602rJ7

Co S. BurJick M. B. C~mine

with Hoy Rogers
Short-Sage Brush and Silver

.~
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SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.
MAY 24 - 25 - 26

IIBring 'em In A~IVEII \

OLD ROOSTER DAYS IN ORD
Thursday, Friday and Saturday THIS WEEK

Make it possible for the OLD liENS to give ALL their Attention to laying more and better Eggs for Uncle Sam' and IIis Allies.

'A'~g" .
~A'RS.I:
~,
'I~"I'\\.(: .1".; \~ ~,--: ~r "'---~."'!

__j ....&/.~~~4..

Short-Stranger Than l:<'ictlon

Cartoon-Hams that Couldn't
be Cured

..++++++~++++++++~~~+++~
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

MAY 27 - 28

. Valley County Schools Turned In Scrap r-;~~ia-I-:~~-~;;r~~:'~~--J r---~"~-iZ;'~'~'~---'1 r- At pr~S~l~~~~'haVe in

O R 0 Iron to Build 15 Tanks in the April Drive 1-60th-w~dd;;I;--.h~~~;r:;r~~ L-;u~l~;;ts~;vi~e~-f~;Mi;;~~~a i;g;l~S ~~ldt~~?t~~v~~~=
.. . D' A il hlch was des- for which partial credit at least Mr. and Ml:S. Frank Hosek will Losey, 83, who dled 111 the home dottes. Place your order
' urmg pr co' ft W n should be given the schools. > be married sixty years on ¥ay of her brother-111-la:Vl J. J.

~natefl "asb ~g~l orklimaeaPj~ District 63 Elyria ranks first 31, but since several I:elatlves Bleach, in Burwell Fnaay were now for immediate or
++·H..:..:··:..:..:··:..:..:··:..:··:..:..:·~:·-t":··:":"HJ 1o.n 1 ~ the Valley county with a delive'ry of 16,146 pounds, fro n~ considerable distances conducted 111 the .Methodist June delivery. .

\Y ~ lr
u man

0 il e rough scrap or a little over 8. tons, he says. were III town this week, the church Monday aften~oon by the
nUDAY - SATUlW, ir~lil~~scP~;;;ed in 1 through the Their contribution alone will celebration was planned for las: pastor, Rey. P. K. Kuk. Inter= POULTRY FEEDS.

MAY 22 - 23 ff t of school children to suffice to build 320 50-calibre Sunday at the park. The wea ment was III the Burwell ceme We can supply you
~ i~d s. t e 15 to 1 tanks Put machine guns a light tank or ther man did not cooperate, so a tery. Miss Losey had been con- ·U t d st ti
1ut ff~ e I~ap~nsl this amount six antl-aircnlft guns he says. group of about 50 met Sunday fined to her home for many years WI 1 op gra e a \111 g
o~ a co. ~ lr~ 1 WOtild have built Cooperation shown 'by teach- at the home of Mrs. E. W.. Gru- by failing health. She was the Mash at $2.85 per ago
5 20s0 Iaiachil e guns or 10400 ers and pupils of all 73 districts bel'. From far aw~y came Mr. daughter of John and Jane Sny- Growing Mash at $2.55,
aerialnbomb~ of tlle 100- o~nd was very gratifying, he says, es- and Mrs. F,rank Spika and Dor- del' who died when she was three and Laying Mash at
tear 104 37-mm ang-air- peclally in view of the fact that othy of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. months old, and an .u~lcle and $2.35 p-er bag. Chick
YPri . most farmer~ were very busy A. R. Kokes from Tekamah, aunt, Mr. and Mrs. wuuam Losey SCI'atch at $2.25 per bag.

era guns. with field work during the per- Neb., Mr. and Mrs. I. Keester adopted her. She was born 111
A total of 130 tons of scrap Iod He urges that the salvage Ifrom Farwell, and Mr. and Mrs. West· Jersey, Stark county, Ill., We have ingredients to

iron, as well as other materials drive be continued' that as Trubl from st. Paul. Near Ord Jan. 20, 1859. For fifty-six years make any formula that
valuable to the war effort, was much iron, brass, copper, nickel, cam~ Mr. and Mrs. J. Hosek and she made her home with her you have. Bring us your
shi ed out of Valley county In lead rubber, rags, burlap, tinfoil, Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank sister, n?w deceased, and her f III t
APftf as result of the efforts of tootllpaste tubes, etc., as pos- Kokes, Rudolph Kokes and boys, brother-In-law, J. J. Bleach. By favorite orrnu a am e
school children Klima states sible be sal vag e d so that Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes, unselfish devotion she endeared US mix it for you.
Moreover durh{g the first 13 our army and our allies may ~e Mrs. Vincent Ko.~es and Delore~ herself to the en~ire family. In TWINE.
day' of ,May over 150 tons of provided with weapons to Wlll Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas an 1907 she moved with the Bleachs
scra~ Iron has been shipped out the war. ' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward to their farm three miles north- There is every indica-

, Penas and familY, Mr. and Mrs. east of Burwell. Thirteen years tion that Binder Twine
Emil Kokes and Jeanette, Mr. ago they retired and moved to wI'11 be pretty scarce at
and Mrs. Frank Kovarik, Mr. Burwell where she has since •
and Mrs. Ed Blaha and family, made her home. At the age of harvest time. We are in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita and fifteen she joined the Methodist position to book your
sl?n Jhnmy, also Rev. Thomas church at Hickory Point, Mo., twine order now and
SrudowskL Mr. anu Mrs. Hosek and when she moved to Burwell h
were married near st. Paul, she transferred her membership make delivery at ar-
Nebraska May 31, 1872. to the local church of which she vest time. A very small

--.- was a faithful attendant for payment takes care of
Hastings ~uests. many years. Besides her bro- the booking; and the

Saturday for Q.llll~er, Mr. and ther-In-Iaw, she leaves three booking may be cancetl-
Mrs. George HaS~ll1gs' guests nephews, Clark and J a III e.s
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu Bleach of Burwell and ElVIS ed if you are hailed out.
and son and Mrs, Frank Valasek Bleach of Sargent, and three Come in and ask about
and her two bo~s: nieces, Mrs. Everett Emery and this booking.

. -,--...., Mrs. D. C. Gray of Toulon, m., and
Mrs. Petska Hostess. . Mrs. Albert VanLund of Burwell, "It pays to buy from Noll"

Mrs. James Petska entertain- all of whom attended her funeral.
ed her pinochle club Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Emery and Mrs.
after:noon .Mrs. Guy LeMasters Gray are remaining in Burwell
making fugh score, Mrs. John for a longer visit with their fath
Ulrich low and Mrs ..Anna Goff er, sister and brothers and their
securing the door prize. Guests families.
wer~. Mrs. A. F. Kosmata W!lO Mrs. C. W. Hughes entertained
substrtuted fo~ Mrs. Ray Mella, at a 1 o'clock dinner in her home
and Mrs. Wlll Zfkmund who today complimentary to Mrs.
played for Mrs. Joe Jablonski. Wayne Banks. The other guests

were Mrs. Osce Johnson, Mrs.
Harry Hughes, Mrs. Orville Mar
quardt, Mrs. Chester Hallock,
Mrs. Nell Sloan and Mrs. D. C.
McCarthy.

Mrs. Roy Marth and Gary are
spending the week in Burwell,
where they are guests of her sis
ter, Miss Myrtle Clark. Mrs.
Marth has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.
The Marths are moving from
Valentine to Hot Springs, S. D.,
where he has been offered a job
in a large bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker
and Russell of Broken Bow and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lund were
guests Sunday in the Will Weber
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Owen
moved to Broken Bow Sunday,
where they will be employed in
the creamery which Is owned
and operated by Ralph Brownell.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Gaukel are
moving into the house east of
the Methodist church which the
Owens vacated.

Most of the rural schools In
Garfield county closed for the
summer Friday with the pupilS
enjoying picnics. At Rosehill
the parents and patrons of the
school attended the picnic. Sun
ny Side school where Miss Ethel
Howard teaches, held a family
picnic Sunday.

William T. Anderson, who has
held the position of county clerk
in Garfield county for sixteen
years, on the Republican ticket,
filed again for the same office
Saturday. Mr. Anderson retired
from office in 1938 after he was
defeated in the primary by L. L.
Hunter who in turn lost in the
general election to W. S. Green,
the incumbent.

Raymond Olson, who has been
attending the University of Ne
braska, arrived in Burwell Mon
day for a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ol
son, before his induction into the
army.

Neil Newman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Newman, submit
ted to tonsillectomy performed
by Dr. Cram Monday.

Duck eggs sold on a rising
riP ~ f h market for sixteen cents a pIece
'-"U. dodo. jOUCC7jt at the BUl'\vell livestock market

Yo", n""". m", ,e ,nd"J,J .. r.t.·phon,;o, Friday. In vIew of the wet
weather the farmers evIdently
considered that ducks would be
profitable fowls to ralsf'. Two
Valley county fanners, Lloyd
Konkeleski and William Rossen
bach and a Rock county rancher
Jess EhrsaM, were the purchas
ers. The eggs were donated by
Mrs.. George Schultz and the
proceeds went to the Red Cross.
E. E. House donated nine dollars
to the Red Cross whIch was the
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INebraska st~.te Historical
Sooiety

Poppy S.lles Total $151, 'I

Reports 1\I1's. Johnson.
Poppy Day sales in Ord hit

the !11gh score of $155.03 Ia:st
Satulday, reports Mrs. FOll'BS~
Johnson, who acted as chlir
man of the drlYe. - -
tl This fine result to the sale of

le .11 ttl e red flowers wa:i
achieved through the work and:
tl~e cooperation of Junior" A\.L~
illary gIrls a.nd of the Auxil!aJ;f
o! the Amencan Legion. SaI"'s
guts stood on the street corn;u
about ,the square, and rom.~
cal~vassel~ the residential iliso
hid., asklnp' recognition of the
efforts of hospitalized veterans
who made the poppies In mem
ory of the war dead.

Wife of Quiz Publisher Goes
at Age of 70; Came to OnI

in 18tH from Michigan.

Vol. 60 No.9,
I ------ ~,-

I~lrs. H. D, Leggett
Dies, Funeral 'Vill
Be Held Thursday

Two l30ys Hejeded.
Out of Valley county's quota

of ten .men who left last week
~or mihtary service, two were re
Jected for physical defects. They
were Bert Boquet, jr" and Joseph
Dobrovsky, both of whom re
t~irned to Ord. Others were
gIven .10 day furlo~lghs to close
up prIvate affairs. The group
went directly fro111 Ord to Fort
Crook, near Omaha, instead of
to Grand Island as fonner drafts
have done.

NleUlorial Day -- Saturday, Nlay 30
I
, onD CITY CEMETERY - 10 A. M.

Parade will form at Legion flag post near north
ga.te of Bussell park. Order of march: Colors, band,
firing squad, Spanish-American war veterans Amer
ical~ Legion Auxiliary, Junior Auxiliary, Al~lerican
Leglon. The G. A. R. ladies will enter in a group
!rom the small gate near the American Legion plot
1ll the cemetery. .

Paul Blessing Graduates.
-Mrs. Laverne Burrows went

to Grand Island Tuesday to join
her sister, Mrs. Paul Miller. They
planned to go to Kearney to
gether to attend the graduation
exercises of their brother Paul
Blessing, a star athlete and gen
eral favorite at Kearney college.
Paul is the son of Clarence
Blessing of Ord.

1st Aid Movie Coming.
" The Red Cross first aid movie,
Before thCl Doctor Comes" wili

be shown in Ord during the
week of June 15, says Mrs. Mark
Tolen, 1st aid chairman of the
local chapter. Exact date and
place of the showing will be an
nounced later. Of inter'est pri
marily to members of first aid
classes, this movie also should
be seen by every adult. AdmIs
sion will be free.

Ord Stores To Close
10 to 12 Saturday

All business places in Ord will
be closed between the hours of
10 a.11 d 12 o'clock Saturday
morl1lng, May 30, during the
memorial exercises at the ceme
tery, but will be open during the
afternoon and evening.

A few stores are planning to
be closeq all morning from 8: 00
to noon but the majority will
observe the 10 to 12 closing
hours only.

Only 2.10 Inches
Moisture in May

The first break in a hapP1
PROGRAM family circle came Tuesday aft-

ernoon at three o'clock with the
Prayer, by Rev. P. W. Rupp, ,death of Mrs. H. D. Leggett, 70.
Colors placed; rilles stacked; E. R'. Fafeita in charge. at her home. Several severe
"The Last Call," by Jewell; by Ord Municipal band heart attacks last fall had made

Uenry Deines directing. ' U1 1 lld f h .,Rites by Ladies of the G. A. U. . 1 nva. 0 er for the winter;but spring weeks had brou~hl
"God Bless America," by Berlin; by the band. hopes that Mr. and Mrs. L€'ggett
,:\ddress, Rev. Clifford L. Snyder, pastor Ord Christian could once more go to their be-

church. l?ved Minnesota home. About
"Ameriea," by the band, 12 days ago Mrs. Leggett had be-
Firlug' squad salute. gun to have renewed heart
"Star Spangled Banner," by band, trouble, and for several d3yr
Taps past there was no hope. •

Master of ceremonies - Alfred' Wit'ga~'dt . ,Mrs. Leggett was born Cora

~~~::::~:::~~:::::~::::::::~:::::~:::_:":_:_:::::':_::~~Eva Clements, the daughter 01_ __ q. D. and Mary Clements whe
.' . lived 11l Watson township Al-

Hugo Players to Open Iegan county, Michigan, 011' Oct..
\l r k' E 29, 1871. She was tIa vv ee s ngagement of seven childl'ell \v

1
1
e

youllge-:!, llf 10 enjoy elL
The Hugo Players, who have 1 e 011 a farm while their fath

been coming to Ord for so many br .and brothers contracted and.
sum~n~rs that they are nearly a ull] many a neighbor's house
tradition, will be nere Monday, and barn. She was educated in
June 1 to open a week's engage- the schools there, and studiell
merit under canvas. The man- and taught music for several
ager of this company, Harry yearS. ,
Hugo, has the profound respect In the fall of 1894 the CI
and genulne liking of the Ord ent~ family came to Ord to m

em

conununlty and Hugo fans are ~helr home, and the year foIl ake
looking for ward to another ing H. D. Leggett came fron t~
week of entertainment and same Michigan loc alit to 1 .J
real fun su.ch as the company The young couple wer~ mar~!'d.
always prov1des. ~c.t. p, 1898 at the home of the

nde s ~nother, Rev. Cook of the
~~~~Od1stchurch performing the

," ceremony. The wedding
wa~ to have taken place in tb.~
Sprlllg, but was postponed b •
cCauDse ~f the death of her fath:;

. . Clements. •
Inllnedi~tely Mrs. Leggett went

~1Ii~'~ro~ ~1~~IV1ellr hU~band in, the
Ie' a ey County TImes

arnlllg to compose typ" I . h
she did t'l " w lieUl~ 1 they sold this
paper. Durlllg the two
t~t the family lived in !3t.Y~:~
~a~feR~fr. ~~ggett owned the St.
ard coPu t Ican, now the How
hel d un y Herald, she alSfJ
b p~ pU,t out the paper, side
. tYtSIde WIth her husband lli1B1:
1 00 was sold F Y; -Inonths the f' .011' avout 13
B k aIm y lived in
g:ttsenh~ow; otherwise the Leg
people. ave always been Ord

Mrs. Leggett alid her 1 'b :<1
Lanie Lynatt, an old favorite, were members of th 11;l~ ~n

is back again as the leading church in Ord hel in
e

Ullltafl~
lady and several other members ize it and to 'bUifd gi to organ
of tl~e cOlll~any haVe played in this church group camettl Fru~
Ord 1ll prevlOUS years as well as ent Ord library the 1e Pbe:)
Manager Hugo. donating the books a alet1kiers

t~rns serving as librari~n: aMrn;.
R. L. Staple Dies f ggbet t had a lifelong fondness

1:
. or ooks, and aided tho

at lome ill o.maha ~ect,.. She was also f~l~lr~
. Ralph L. Staple, 71, a long O}U~lC andl' often sang in quarte~

tlme resident of Ord, died Fri- near ler day. ;
day afternoon at his home in A true homelover and good
Omaha. The funeral was held i11l1panhon, her chief, joy was
Sfat u l' day at Crosby-MeYt?r's w:saYJe e{ dfa.q1ily, to whom she
uneral home in that city. vo e . Nothing was too
Born in Wisconsin, Mr. Staple ~UCh work for her if it pleased

came to Nebraska as a boy anQ Fir son Eugene, or her daughter
in the 80's served as county o,ra, now Mrs. C. A, Anderson:
clerk and attorney of Wheeler ThIS devotion also extended to
county, later moving to Ord He ~er JranQChildren. Shirley Beth
~erved eIght years as county Kor ee and Tommy Anderson:
Judge and two terms as county eery and Teddy Leggett.
attorney in Valley county. Since L For ttt~e past ten years Mrs.
he moved to Omaha he had en- egge s sister, Mrs. Daniel
gaged actively in the practice of frurke had made her home with
law and was an attorney for the DF't ~ntd Mrs. Leggett. Former
land bank. IS nc Judge E. P. Clements of

Two daughters, Miss Mildred Ontario, Calif" and Counf..y
Staple and Mrs. E. H. Petty, both ~u1ge Arthur Clements of Delta.
of Omaha, and two sons, Ralph .Oto., are als<? left to mourn. A
of Portland, Ore. and Cecil of SIS er, Mrs. Allee Ho1Imeister and
Chcago, survive their father t~·,o brothers, District Judge E 1

___-;- ..:-_. ements and Eugene Clementi

G ld Fl
- preceded her in death "

ou agg Seeks Last rites will be heid Th ,...
An Army Commission ~ay afternoon at 2:30 from U{~e

earson-Anderson chapel R
Several weeks ago Gould Flagg M. M. Long pastor f . ey.

went to Omaha and applied for a odist chulch w i~ I the M~th
commi~sion in the U. S. army, James Aagaard will si olr:~late,
ap~e~flng before the medical ex- Kindly Light," "I K:~~w L~i~
aml111l1g board at that time. Last What the Future Hath" .
T!:ursda{' he rece~v~d notice that by John Greenleaf Wh{tti~ntted
PIS phYSIcal cond1tlOn was satis- "Beautiful Isle of Somewl' an,.
actory and that he was being with his sister Miss V lere,

recommended for a commission Aagaard, as acc'ompanist alborg
as first. Iieutel~ant, conditioned Pall bearers will be M MB (I...
upon hun hav1l1g some dental Marion Crosby Fr' k c e ..
work done. He immediately con- Dr.!". L, Blessi{lg F arr GK0u.pali
sulted Dr. F. L. Blessing about Albion and C. J. Mo~tel~ ro;;s 0
tile tdenta! wor~ and now expects tennent will be made in

S11;' g\i
~ la he wlll.be 111 the army with- cemetery in the plot where

e
M \

l11I~ S~~r\Jll~ear I, Mr. Flagg Leggett's father and mother Je:
served 111 th~ navy. Formerly a
garage owne., here, he served
several terms' as mayor of Ord
and now is employed by the Ne
braska department of agricul
tun~ as an inspector.

DEAN PAWLESKA. VELMA JACOl3S.
In f.oll~ Jcars of high school. at North Loup, Dean p.\\\!eska

ne'c~r UlI~st,l~..a day of sehool aUll had only oue tardy lll.uk-c.luscli
by ~I0dd 1 t.rollblc-,aud therefore receivell a med:ll for attend
auce at a Sl)('cul hon,ols eouvpcation helll Wcduesd.ly. 111.' is the
sou of l'~r. aud ~Irs. rOll.)' Pa\\leska aud Ihcll four miles frvlU
sC~lOol. lhe first two F'US he rede a bicJcIe tlIrvugh lllud SIlOW
raUl aud dust storms aUll W;lS aI\\'a~s on time '. ,

Velma Jaco~s, adjudged the best all-arou:1l1 citizen duril\g her
four ~e.lI'S of 11lgl~ school, is the daughter of Mr, aud "Irs. Hoy
Jacobs. She was given a medal also.

Boy Attended School 4 Years \Vithovt a Miss,
Gets Medal; Velm'\ Jacobs Best Young Citizen

r"
r "
I

L, ....
Raymond Betsy
Vogeltanz Kovanda

.These Ord. young people are in
L1l1coln thIS week attending
camps sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion and AuxIliary. Ray
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Vogeltanz, is at Boys' State llnd
in a governmental quiz given
Monday to the 250 boys he scor
ed 93, one of the highest grades
in the group.. Betsy is at Girls'
State, representing the Ord
AuxIliary.

General Foods} Inc., 01Ier a
Contract to Conserve All

Pure Sert! Available.

District 1-Bethene Hoppes.
District 50-Vance Jeffres.
District 60-Mildred Nevrivy.
District 19-Ruth Owen.
District 70-Charles Athey:

Albert Sample.
District 7l-Alic-e Beran, Louie

Florian.
District 74.-Charlotte Ras

mussen.
st. John"s. Lutheran-Ken

neth 1"uss.
Distr1o2t 64.-Geraldine Brown
District 67-Billy Beran, Har

ry Burson.
District 69-Jerry Nevrivy.

Dean.McGrew Goes to
Boys' State. Lincoln

"j

A. \V. Cornell Dies
at 0rd Ilcspital:
,Interment Sunday

President of Creamery, Well
Known Enterprise Fanner,
Dies After An Operation.

Established April, 1882

\ J
Remember Balaan

~ ~ A Di~~: C~ut of
~\ '- Every Dollar in

,nii~~U.S.V{ur Bcmth

Funeral services for Albert W.
Cornell, 74, well-known Enter- Commercial interest in Leoti
prise township fanner and pres- Red sorghum for use in starch
Ident of the Ord Cooperative manufacture, is growing rapid-

'creamery company, were held Iy, according to announcements
,Sunday afternoon at the Meth- by the state College of Agrlcul-
.odlst church with interment ture..Latest development is the
following at the Ord cemetery. establishment of a trust fund
Mr. Cornell died Thursday at an by General Foods, Inc., to pro-
Ord hospital, two days after he ted the supply of pure seed and
underwent emergency surgical make. it available to growers. To
treatment. do this, fanners who have good

aorn in Richmond, Ill" on II D L ...t seed of 70% or better germina-
Jan 23, 1868, Mr. Cornell spent aI'I'y ouna "LUlchester of eroy noll,. of ~1'(1, was not tlon, and meeting the wax
the first fifteel\ years of his NOI:lh LOUI), has something' to It?? ~u~~ helping Ius father de- test" are being offered an agree'-
life in that state and in the smile about; her average of L1H 1 ,I!ulk to crowd Donua ; ment by the agronomy depart-
spring of 1882 came to Ord. In 97 7-8 was the highest made in eroy s average was 97 2-8 11nent 0 •

the fall of the same year he auy Valley county eighth grade °toUlY, 5-8 of a point under th~ The agreement specltles' that

h t d d
tl E t . e room tl.ls 'ear past. P score tlomes ea e on te n erpris " +~. , 1e growe;r ,is to reclean and put

township farm which remained , . 111tO condition all the seed he
his home continuously for sixty County 8tll Gr"e"ide Ericson Highway \Vill has and off~r it for sale ~s seed.years. B P" 1 d . ' If any of hIS seed remains un-

In August, 1894 occurred his , •• e 1111S ie In June sold on July 1 he Is paid 1c per
marriage to Miss Irene Cliff of Prumotion '~llli Be Completi~n of t1,le grading on pound for all seed remaining on
Percival, Ia. and to them three ~" the Ord-Encson highway Is ex- hand and the seed remains his
sons were born, all of whom M I' , pected by June 15, say WPA of- property to use as he sees fit
survive their father. They are On( ay June 1st flclals directing the work, and the This is dope to pay the growe~,fohn Cass Cornell, of Boone- , project is the last contemplated for labor and expense of pre- Contrary to, the .general Im-
ville, Ark., Charles Willard Cor- In Valley county at present by paring the seed which he is un- frestshion, ordhs rainfall records
nell, of Shelby, Nebr., and Rob- • ,WPA, it is said. able to sell. . or e mont of May report an
ert Eugene Cornell, of Butte, Book Review, Cornet Dllet, to The state agreed to gravel the Although there is no guaran- actal deflclency fron~ normal,
Mont. In May, 1917, Mrs. Cor- Feature Exercises' Honor road.. when completed to state Ite~ that there will be an indus- ~alos /~o~ace fW, .Trafvlls1· d 0!11y
nell passed away. tudents Pi J speclflcatlons and It is thought l' trial demand for Leoti Red' n es 0 ram e urmg

In December, 1919, Mr. Cor- S udents Presented. contracts will be let soon for grain this fall farmers who are the month, whert:as average May
nell was married to Miss Mabel graveling, so an all-weather planting sorglHlllls for fora e ~noisture is 2.75 inches. There
Helzer, of Kimball, who had A review of the po~ular book highway may be in use between are urged to plant waxy seed ~o It more moisture 111 the ground
been an instructor and princ1- "My Friend Flicka," will be pre~ Ord and Ericson by fall. The that if the market develops t an usual, however" for the rea
pal of Ord high school several sented by Mrs. J. A. Kovanda as four miles of state highway on they will be able to cash in on son that all our ra111S came as
years and she survives him. a feature of the Valley county the Ord end of this road is being it. If the market for grain does slow sh.owers an9- the moisture

Soon after the Ord Coopera- 8th grade promotion exercises i"e-graveled at the present time. not develop th",re is no loss be- s~aked 111 deeply 111stead of run-
tive Creamery company was 01'- to be held at 8:00 p. m. Monday ------------ cause Leoti Red ranks ver hI h nmg of!. There were 10 show-
ganized, the directors elected June 1 in the Ord high school Eledetl state Uegis(rar. as a fon\ge. y g ers du~m~ the month, heaviest
Mr. Cornell as president, an of-. auditorium. Attending the annual conven- So far the only sample from one bnngll1g ,81 of an inch on
flce which he held with distinc-j Another feature will be a vo- tion of the Ladies of the G. A. R. Valley county to qualify both as May 15. M?isture total for the
tlon and to which he devoted cal solo by Beverly Davis and held last week in Beatrice were, to waxy type and germination year is 7.37 mc.hes,
much of his time until his fatal a cornet duet will be played by Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. S. W. Roe was sent in by Carroll Karre of The last wh1te frost came on
lllness. . Phyllis Hill and Marilyn Long, and Mrs. Emma Holloway. They Ord, who has about fifty bush- May 15 when the temperature

In ill health several weeks, Rev; Clifford L. Snyder will went to BeatriC'e by auto Tues- els available, Several 0 the l' dropped to 32 degrees but little
Mr. Cornell was taken to the, give the invocation and bene- day and returned Thursdaj, samples hav~ been sent in for damage was done by the frost.
Ord hospital Sunday 'evening, Idiction. ,'.: Cecil Clark being the driver. testing but reports have not yet Usual date of the last killing
May 17, for observation and, The ,honor students will be Mrs. Clark was elected registrar been received as to whether or frost is May 10.
treatment, and two days later introduced to the expected large of the organization. She ser-Inot they art? "l't1ble for starch Tuesday was the hottest day
submitted to surgery but this audIence of parents and pat- ved last year as historian and manufacture" -." ' so far in 1942, highest point re-
fat!\?d to relieve his condition rons of the rural graduates and pleviously has ht?ld' aIm 0 s t {'he Nebraska College of Agri- corded being 83 in mId-after-
am} death followed. diplomas will be. given to all ~very ?ffice in the organization, culture has taken the lead in ex- noon.

At the fune~a~ services Rev. students by Miss qa~a M., MC- mcludlllg the presidency. periment work in the develop- -----------
M. M. Long offICIated and Mrs. Clatchey, county superinten- ment of the sources of tapioca-
Mark Tolen sang three hymns, dent of schools. $2 581 Red C4:-; type starch, with their work on
aC,companied at the organ by The 99 graduates include:, lOSS waxy corn and Leoti Red and if

',Mrs. Robert Noll. Pallbearers District l-Wa y n e Barber, • they. prove practical for in-
were Marion Crosby, Dr. G. W. Boyd Cox, Wanita Clement, La- Total In COllllty dustnal use, Nebraska fanners'
:aylor, Lee Footwangler Henry vonne Desel, Charles Goodrich . ' incomes will benefit. Valley
Nilliams, Fred W. Coe and Dale Hawkes, Robert Kerr. Ef~ county has most of the waxy
Frank Golka. The Pearson- fie Larkin, Carol Leonard, Don- Curt Gudmund~en, Red Cross type corn and a good acreage 'of
Anderson Mortuary was in na Manchester, Mary Schultz, treasurer for thIS county, ~e- suitable Leoti Red should put
charge of arrang<ements' Grace S 1m s, Juanita Little, ports a total of $2,5?O,97 recelV- the county in the forefront o~

, Floyd Wilson, Billy Earnest, ed for war relief dunng the past what may grow into a great in-
, Lyle Klinginsmith. few months. Mrs. George Par- dustry

Three Ord Boys \Vm District 2-Clarice Fiala, Lila kins was chairman of this drive .
. Rank of Star Scouts Kirby. As long as the war lasts, more I -----------

District 3-·Jerrold Fisher. funds will be constantly re- At Stat C
Bob Marks, Edwin Jirak and District 4-DanIel Lutz, Cht?s- quired. Anyone wishing to heIr I e ,anlpS

D
i

on Andersen arelPdroudlY w~ar- tel' Setlik. \ this organization w hie h is
pg handsom.e go stars smc: District 6-lrene Hayek, Mil- found side by side with Uncle (_.

Monday evenmg, when they at dred Hayek Willard sto eIl Sam's fighting forces should
tained that coveted "Star Scout" District s.'-Andy Kusek': Vina leave their contributions with
ranking at a court of honor. All Jean Blaha: Mr. Gudmundsen at the First
three boys are members of Troop District 9-Kathleen Clement National bank.
194, and Rex Jewett is the Wilfred Cook. . While so many are giving
.scoutmaster. Forrest Johnson District 12-Adelaide Masin. their sons, giving an occasional
was present to r~present the District 13-Mary Ann Novo- dollar doos not seem like doing
scout troop commIttee; county sad. much for the war effort.
Judge John Andersen was pres- District 14-Velva Clement
ent.. Warren. Allen, hig~est Phyllis Klinger. ' City's Dog Campaign
rankrng scout m t~is locahty, District 20-Dale Evans. '
who won Eagle ratrng a couple District ll-Evelyn Hawley. Is Gettmg Results
of years ago, officially gave the Distr~ct 25-Milo Woody, Eth- The city's campaign to have
sta.rs. Eagle is the hIghest of el Hansen. . dog owners get tags for their
scout ranks. 'District 26-Dorothy Bruha dogs is getting results, said City

The gold star pin means that District 27-Donald coats.' Clerk Rex Jewett this morning,
Its owner is .a first class sco~t District 2S-Robert Benson but many more should pay the
who has q~ahfted for five ment Ruth Miller. ' license and get the reqUlred tag
badges. Wlth stree~.clot~es it District 29~Frank B l' u h a. if they do not want to lose their
is worn on the lapel, m ~1111forl11 Mildred Bruha, Helen Hrebec' pets. . .
the scout wears it on h1S. lapel, Robert Smolik. ' Total dogs licensed in Ord

.on his ~eft pocket or on hIS hat. District 30--Joyce Grabowski this morning was 55, which is
~n thiS war .year of metal pri- Frank Hulinsky Lorene Jablon~ eleven more than were licensed

onties, very httre alloy is used skI ' all year in 1941. Greatest total
and the gold star of the scouts District 32-WilUam Prosko- of dQg licenses issued in recent
Is really and truly a gold star. cil, Melvin Swanek, Edmund years is 120..

Zulkoski. . Mayor M. B. Cummins is de-
District 33-Frances Paprocki termined to have stray do~s

Floyd Welniak, Teddy Welniak, running at large within the city
District 34-J 0 y c e Masters limits diposed of by June 1, so .'"

Mary Masin, ' they will not be a menace to i

District 35-Robert Sich, Jim- people cooperating in tne "food "
lUIe Sich, Marian Skala. for victory" program. i

District 36-Esthe.r McGee. ' If you have a dog that YOU) 1 "

District 3S-Vernon Green- value, . better get a tax for him ~'
walt. inuned1ately. ::'

ni~i~i~;f;k,42-JOe Methe, Ben- Dig Opt 8 Co~·otes. Ir "
District 44.-D e 10 l' 'e s Wala- Andrew Zulkoski and Charles 1

Ihowski. Bfim brought eight baby coyotes I
: District 45-Lyle Flynn, Wal- to Ord Tuesday that they had "
!lace Hansen. dug from a den on the Rudolph i
I District 47-Edward Waggon- Hosek farm. They had designs :
er. of presenting them to. the Ed-

District 4S-Dclores Jablon- ward Kerchal family, who re-
ski. cently acquired a similar family,

District 49-Eml1 Ceplccha but found them definitely out of
District 51-Charles Zmrhal' the. co:yote l11qrket, having given

:ZOlla Dye. ' theIr pups away.
District 54-Leroy Noll, Mel

vin Mulligan.
Distrjc~ 56-Evelyn Maxfield,

Willie Ruzicka, Robert Dear
,mont, Dew~,yne Barta, L 0 1a
IKuta.
: District 57-Ruth l3redthauer,

Dean McGrew son of Maurice Rosie rsota . .
M G' i' , , Dstnct 53-Calvlll Gould.

: lew, S Burwell s represent- District 60-Mavis Christen·
atne at Boys' state in Lincoln sen.
this week. A junior in l3urwell District 62-Marvin S'ctlik.
hig1l, Dean is a football and bas- Di.strict. 63-Richal'll Golka
ketball star and a member of Mar.lOll KIuuek.
th b d

Dlstrict 70-James Maiciejew-
e an. ski.
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-TheyServe in U_ S. Arnled Forces

Ord is still part of the U. S. A. Like thousands of other
communities it is a part of the United Nations. Ordites
everyone of them-want to do their part in the war in co
operation ~ith the government's war effort. They can learn
their llart by interpretation of the government's effort in
terms of local participaUon.

7. Advertjse and Sell Public Morale
"The unparalleled ability of American advertising to inform
and persuade is one of the greatest assets of this country in
time of war as in time of peace," says the Advertisin~ Fed
eration of America. "Its force is urgently needed 111 this
time of peril.'~ Building public morale by offsetting harm
ful rumors, and keeping alive the "confidence in our armed
forces" and our ultimate victory Is a job to be done in every
community-Ord included!

6.. Advertise and Help Sell
Stamps and Bonds

For a commuliity of its size Ord is buying many stamps and
bonds. But it is the extra effort that wins in any contest or
war. More bonds MUST be bought and Ordites will buy
them if they are urged to do so. Advertise and help to sell
l\10RE bonds to Ordites-in Ord., .

8. Advertise to Protect American
Living Standard

By creating the desire for things In mass quantities] adver
tising has created the modern great factories tne high
wages, shorter hours and better working conditions of the
American people. By keeping alive the desire for things in
Ord and from Ord the high standard of American living can
be maintained-in Ord.

5. Advertise Locally Your
Governnlent's War Efforts

Pvt. Park E. Lundy.
Private Lundy Is a brother of CorporalBinkler, a brother of

Mrs. Francis Canfield, of Bur- Mrs. cecil Clark of Ord, has
well, and Is in Co. A, 29th Bn., I been in the army two years. He
1st Platoon ERTC, at Ft. Leon-lIs in the AnU-Tank Co., 7th Inf.,
ard Wood, Mo. Camp Ord, Calif.

Joins Phi Kal1pl Phi. 4-Ii Club Organizes.
Miss Erna Malottke, who Is a Organization of a 4-H girls'

graduate student at University of club to be known as the Lucky
Southern California, was initiat- Thirteen was affected Thursday
ed May 21 into Phi Kappa Phi,
the national all-university schol- at a meE:::'''~?: !1.,lcl in the home of
as tic organization. This is an un- Mrs. George Clement. Officers
usual honor as few are chosen include Esther Schaefer, presl
for membership each year. This dent; Joy'ce Foth, vice-president;
Is the second honorary organiza- Betty Jean FUSS, secretary; Mar
tion into whIch Miss Malottke llyn Cook, cheer leader; and
has been Initiated this year, the Ruth Brcdthajier, news reporter.
first being Pi Omega Pi, the na- Leader is Mrs. Thelma Dulitz,
tional fraternity for outstanding with Miss Vesta Lange as assist-
commercial teachers. ant.

WAY

ski was siven a certificate for 2
truck tubes; Ove Frederiksen, 2
truck tires and tubes: Rudolph
Krahulik, 1 tire and tube; A. S.
Blakeslee, 1 tractor tire; Dept. of
Road and Irrigation, 2 retreads
for truck; A, S. Blakeslee, 1 re
tread for tractor.

THE LONG HARD

Good advertising is more than the selling of immediate supplies of merchandise. "The history
of advertising in the United States shows that it has been the major cause of the promotion of
qw things of life that we now consider essentials rather than luxuries."

. Let's learn a lesson from the business men of CaQ.ada, After two and a half years in the war, their adver~

tising (instead of diminishing) is increasing. They have discovered that they had their GOOD WILL to
l\IAINTAIN with their customers, and a .PATRIOTIC CAUS~ TO SELL, They are explaining to the public
their problems, and are telling them why they carinot furnfsh some products which wartime demands have
curtailed. Serving a two-fold purpose, they are investing in the future of their country. Men of high vision
can understand why this is sound business and splendid patriotism, .

NEWS OF PRIORITIES, FREEZINGS,AND SHORTAGES DUE TO THE WAR EFFORT IS
CAUSING SOME BUSINESS PEOPLE TO THINK, "WE HAVE NOTHING TO ADVERTISE."
BECAUSE OF OUR INTEREST IN THE WELFARE OF TI1E BUSINESSES AND SERVICES IN

, ORD, WE SAY:

HERE'S AN EIGHT POINT PROGRAM
,FOR ANY BUSINESS IN ORD

One of the fundamentals of effective advertising is 'the in
terpreting of an arUcle or service in terms of it;s USE to the
consumer. The advertising of more uses of an article or
better use and care of it can win (and is winning In the
case of the automobile) an abundance of good. will for the
advertiser. Ordites appreciate this kind of advertising, too.

REMEMBER:
"There Shall Be NO BLACKOUT in Advertising"

4. A4vertise Fuller Usage of
Products Yon Handle

The tr\le' test of American ingenuity is the ability of Amer
icans to adapt then\,Selves quickly to changing conditions.
Ordites, knowing that all items are not obtainable at this
time will be interested in substitute items which will tIll
their needs. It would be well to advertise to Ordites what
items ARE available-in Ord.

2~ Advertise Your Institution

"1\Iany people cannot see the woods for the trees. And like-
wise many are so close to the advantages of this commun
ity that the good things we have are ofteu lost sight of or
forgotten. __ .Ordites would do well to advertise Ord-to Ord,, .

3. Advertise Substitute Itenls

Yo~J.r institution, whether it to be a shop, office or store, has
au individuality. It has a reason for existence. It is a re
tIecti<ln of the aims and thoughts of the owner or director.
But, finally, it is of interest to Ord. And because it is locat
ed in Ord it should not be allowed to be taken for Jranted.
Ord institutions wO\lld do well to advertis~ to Ord-m Ord.

There's Plenty
to .Advertise

1. Advertise Your Iommuuity

suit could play with
girl, and Nannie and
to play l"

Tl1lS did happen in Ord. The
n a m e s are imaginary. The
young do solve problems,

-Irma.

• I

Entered at the Pcst.offlce In Ord
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months of the present year on
ly 12 cases of all kinds have
been Irled in this office: Last
year there were only 45, in 1940
only 42 and in 1939 and 1938 only
58 and 56, respectively.

The fee picture is equally illu
minating. To date in 1942 only
$382.86 in fees has been paid in-

.r ..Mlshcr - - - ~ ll. 1>. L"gg.. tt to the district court clerk's of- r,---V,--/-ll-e-ll--Y-o--u-a-·n--d-I----l
flee. The total for 1941 was on-

Jdltor-Ualla~er - - E. C. LeueU ly $1,029.82 and for 1941 only
$984.92. ,., 'Nere Young Maggie I

Going back to 1932 we see 141 L 1
cases filed, paying Into the of- ---------------------
nee a total of $2,730.73 In fees. 10 Years Ago This Week.
We do not have the records for Harold Schudel won honors as
years prIor to 1932 but we have the county's best eighth grade
the Idea that many more cases student, having a scholastic av- ~17IIU/'illI'~.L:.....:!....:~
were flIed and more fees paid In erage of 97 2-14th 111 all his sub
then than ten years ago. [ects. Kenneth Eglehoff and

In fact, the offlce has become Charles Zangger tied for second
less important to the welfare of honors. '
our citizenry over a period of A Hawalian motif featured the

TIME FOR A CHANGE. thirty or forty years tl,1o.ugh it jU!lior-senior banquet. The co.m-
The decision by Nebraska se- had a brief spurt of activity In mlttee on decorations was Billy

lective officials last week to re- the early years of the depression Baird, George Allen and Melvin
Iax censorship rules governing when so many foreclosure cases Hackel. Emanuel Sevenker and
pub 11cat Ion of Information were filed. But only 45 cases Roland Tedro painted panels for
about men leaving for servIce during all of last year and only the stage.
was a wise one. It should have 12 to date In 150 days of this Marian Grayce Cushing and
!K:en made sooner. year! Only one case for the clerk Charles Shepard tied for the

Boys leaving for the armed to handle every two weeks! honor of being Ord high's vale-
forces are entitled to all the re- A salary of $2,000 per year is dictorlan.
eognltlon the I r communibles paid to the clerk of the district Gould Flagg sold his gas stor
ean give them and ne)Vspapers court. There Is much addition- age tanks to the co-op on com
may publish their names and al expense to conducting the of- pany.
photographs without violating flce also. By combining this of- Judge Clements ruled that the
eensorshlp rules, General Hen- flce with that of county clerk, a failed State bank of Ord must
nlnger announced. salary of $2,000 would be saved, pay school district claims In full

In vIew of this decision it will It Is possible that another de- as a special trust fund.
now be possible for Ord to plan puty mIght be needed in the Ed Seyler, who was leaving
a public leave-taking for its county clerk's office to handle Ord soon, was honored at a
next group of selectees, and the additional work Involved smoker by the Chamber of Com- .~~~~~====::~==~~==~~~=~~~~~~=
~ile public notice of it in ad- though supervisors might deter- merce. -, ,
TaLCe through the Quiz, so all mine after Investigating that E. M. White, Burwell lawyer,' BUE RATlO~lXG NEWS.
friends of the n~en who are en- the county clerk's present force had been appointed deputy clerk b Tl:e Valley county l:ationing
tcring the service may btl pre- of assistants could handle the of the Nebraska supr.eme court card at it~ meeting Fnday ap-
..~nt. This has been impossible job. and was moving to Lincoln. l?roldved certificates fl.)l' A. B. Hat-
Wider past regulations. We don't know what legal IH,' ,1 passenger car tire and 2

The rules are still a trifle am- steps would have to be taken to ,20 Years ,\go This Wcek. tubesj ~ames Bazant, 1 tube; R.
blguous for we still may not make this chance In Valley Members of Ord high's grad- L. Le1l1ll1ger, 1 tire; and Duane
publish the number of men (in county or even wllether such a uating class were Chester Travis, IW~O;O;d;S~';l~r~e~tr~'e~a~d~.~F~r~a~n;k;p;i;sk;o;r~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;:;;::;::;::;::;;;;;:;:;:;:;:::;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~figures) who are leaving nor combin'atlon of offices would be Eugene Leggett, Lucinda Thorne,
til,) time the transportation de- advisable when all factors are Marguerite Marks, Sigurd Moller,
'parts from the station. Since considered. We do know that Lloyd Rusk, Henry Pesha, Arvey
we may print the names of men there Is a possibility of sav- Newton, Harold Orcutt, Marie
wbo are going it Is assumed that ing some money for the tax pay- Tippin,Harry Williams, Almond
selective service officials think ers of Valley county. Brox, Roy Heuck, Will Gabriel,
the Japs and Germans never Bernard Clark, Rose GeneskI,
have learned to add. And though Sadie Collison, Eiva Clement,
we may print the exact time of ..HHH ....HHHHHHHHH~ Madeline Garrison, Clara Clem-
the send-off planned fQr de- ... • ny, Theodore King, Helen Hanke
parting selective' service menl t 5 th I t and Opal Blessing.
1l'e may not tell what time their t';- ..... orne Lng ~ Mrs. Harold Parks received a
~us leaves the city. . • T message saying her mother, Mrs.

But these minor ambiguities ~ l'L"/fere'nt ,-,'- -,'- TTT

y
:. Huddleston, had died suddenly.

io not matter. Our organiza-; .lJ Miss Elinor Koupal and Ed-
tions may now go ahead with • T ward Wegrzyn were married by
plans to have the band out to (H~H~~~~~~H~~1H~HH~H~~ Father Lawler.
play patriotic airs in speeding . Minnie Lukesh returned home
the next delegation of soldiers It Is difficu~t to realize, after from Table Rock after complet
fill its way and may do whatever ther have fltted quietly Into in'" a successful term of school.
etse they want to do In the way their small town niches for 0, -r--
of a public celebration. years, but Ord has men who 30 Years Ago This Week.

Brig. Gen. Hen n 1n g e r Is have traveled III t 0 the far With Cushing in the box, Ord
~ht-these men deserve all the countries where the war Is nOW beat Greeley 7 to 2 though Foley
honor we can give them. Let's ragmg. went like a whirlwind at the

. pve delegations of boys going Genial Jesse James, properly start for Greeley, allowing not a
.&'lrJ.y to World War II the same called E. C., was a Philippine hit until the fifth inning.
lind of a send-off we gave the soldier boy many years ago. He Seniors gave their play, "Es
~ys who left for World War 1. was there a good while, and meralda," with parts taken by

sald he knew the hills of the Arthur Capron, Etta Hawkins,
JOHNSON, SWANSON, MARSH. Bataan peninsula as he did Louise Misko, Glen Auble, Elgin

We have a great many good goo d sld Valley county. He Clason, Cecil Staple, Madge
Mends named Johnson, a few knew where those fatUOUS fox Daniels, Clara Wisda, Frank
umed Swanson and one or two holes of MacArthur and his men Prince, Clayton Noll and Emily
named Marsh, so we have no would be, knew about that dust Heuck.
deep-seated dislike of those the greenery growing every- The new bank bought land
Dames. But darned if we're go~ where. east of the Firkins block and
iI.\g to put an "X" after any of 000 planned to build. Directors in-
\b,<).Se names that appear on our A few days ago Oscar Nay eluded J. H. Carson, Charles Bals
primary ballot this summer. Or stopped in the Quiz office. And E. N. Finley, Nels Jorgensen and
at the general election next he sald he had spent four years J. C. Meese. .
b.U. , ' In the Philippines, two of them Archie Coombs left for Three

Johnson, Swanson and Marsh! soldiering and two of them at- Oaks, Ind., for a visit and plan-
Tu be elected to state office In terward. He swore the mos- ned then to attend summer
Nebraska all a man needs in the qultoes were big enough to school In Fremont.
'Way of quallficatlons Is one' of carry away horses ... , I .had On a fishing trip to Ericson
lbese magic names. And the heard of them and was lnqulr- went Raymond Gass, Wm. Ram
lohnsons, the Swansons and ing. sey, Chas. partrldge, Dick Brad
Jbrshs know, it .too: hence their Usually a good Republican ley, Art Hall and Chas. Palma-
pr~dilection for seeking well- like Mr. Nay wlll not exaggerate, tier. ,
paid state offices for which they SO if he says those mosquitoes -
are not especially well fitted. were big enough to carry away 40 Years Ago This Wcek.

Some of the Johnsons, the horses," then the Philippines Frank Mallory and Mrs. Ida
.Iwansons and the Marshs elect- mosquitoes. are big enough to stroup, of Ord, were elected to
Id to office In the past have carry away horses. state offices at the encampment
D.rno2d out pretty well. Others Mr. Nay told of owning and of the G. A. R. and its auxiliary
h~~n't been so hot as public salling In a small boat on Man- in Omaha.
~runts. But Nebraska voters ila bay, ,and living beside it, of Willie Wisda was advertising
are going to have to change what 11' beautiful city it. was a tandem bicycle for sale cheap.
theil' ballot-marking habits or built to be. . Pres Cline, of Burwell, caught

,the day will come when no per- . . 000 a 10 pound pike in the Loup near
aon will seek a state office un- After this war Is over, and If his home town.
Jess he bears one of tl~se mir- Wtl win it-a fact people are a Mr. Stover was packing up his
ade-working cognomens. little too inclined to take for stock of goods and planning to

Our personal anti-Johnson, granted-our boys are going to quit business in Ord.
&uti-Swanson and anU-Marsh come home full of good stories Myrnie Auble, who was tea~h
~",mpaign starts this year. We of far places. We are going to ing Dist. 55, reported that .Mll1
:Iday pass over soine worthy men hear more of AU9tralia. And nie, Frank and Bessie Wlgent,
karing these names but we'll be more of Alaska, and more of Alice, Fern and Charley Hather,
missing out on some pretty foul Ireland. And ?ome about the had been neither absent or

, ones too. If enough voters do Panama Canal, and India and tardy during the term: '\
the same, Nebraska politics may perhaps a variety of 0 the r Solos by Mrs. H. E. Oleson and
&'ef back on a nonnal basi$ and places. Miss Irma Haldeman featured
a man unfortunate enough to 000 an Epworth League meeting.
bear a 11ame like Kubitsky, or From Ontario, Calif., Miss
Babcock, or Hedelund, or any- Lena Clemen~ writes of a most 50 Years Ago This Week.
thing but JohnSOl1, l:lwanson or unusual Mother's Day gift sent Lightning struck Ames BroS.
Marsh, but who Is otherwise by her brother, Wayne to her flour mill at Burwell, tearing the
~alified, may hav~ a chance to mother. Wayne lives at BO'll- roof to pieces but failing to set
~rve his fellow-cihzens. der, Colo., and perhaps that has the building afirt::.

something to do with the intu- JUdge and Mrs.. E. M. Coffin
A CHANCE TO SAVE. est in polishing rockS which he left on a visit to Otsego, Mich.

Chairman Ball and his col- has developed. '. sehool was to close June 3 and
leagues on the Valley county At any rate, for Mother's Day on the Closing day program were
board of supervisors, if they are he sent five lovely stones to his numbers by EmIna Robbins, Rev.
ancere in their desire to econo- mother, Mrs. E. P. Clements C. d. Wilson, Mary Tucker, Hat
mize on county expenditures which he had cut and pOlished tie Hather, Musa Perry, Allen
whenever and whereven pos- He told her to choose one to be Beauchamp, Mabel Cromwell,
;Sible, might profitably investi- made Into a ring, and he would Ora Taylor, Ethel Weare, Cora
pte the savings that would re- have It mounted. She selected Laverty, Angie Jones, Morten
~uIt through combining the of- one. of cinnabar In agate, a Anderson, Lena Leach, M~bel
nee of clerk of the district court beautiful Ion g narrow pInk Crichtqn, Marietta Jorgensen,
with that of the county clerk. s to ne caUed myrickit. This Hannah Anderson, Eitie Haskell,

, Our understanding is that when stone comes from mines operat- Carl Harris and Daisy Westover.
papulation of a Nebraska coun~ ed by sons of Herbert Hoover . All four t~nnls clubs reorgan
ty drops below 8,000 such a com- at Welse, . Idaho, whIch have lzed a!ld thlS sport promised to
bination of offices Is legally some mercury content. be a llvely one during the sum
pennlssible If certaIn statutory Other stones in t he group mer.
procedure Is followed. were worth consIderation, too, Prof. J;3arrett was up from seo-

There se-ems to be no dQubt There was jade from Wyoming tia ~ooking Into the prospect .of
tbat Valley county's population turquoise from New MexIco.-l a movll1g hIs . Normal and Bu'Si
11 less than 8000 at the present sardonyx fron} Africa ana a ness Universlty to Ord.
time, even Including those men gleaming tiger eye from South
In the servIce of their country AmerJca. , Eleclrlo Presser
'Whose l'egal residence Is still . 000 . An ingenIous little electric devl(e
Valley county. Sugar rationing On a hot day a little tot came th,.t will press trousers whlle TOU
brought out only 7,444 regis- to)Vard ~ome draggit;g her sun- wear them Is being manufactured.
trants and all of us know there SUlt behmd hert attIred only In It looks verT slightly like a small.
has been a steady loss In popu- her little pant es. Her mother double-bladed meat cleaver. It Is
]alion ever since . the drouth aghast, Inquired "Why honey, designed especially to crease trou·
.started, thIs loss becoming In- how does It happ,en you have sere and press neckties, cOUars, hat
tenslfled by the de~nse calll- your sun suIt off? brims, pleats and 80 on, without the
palgn and now by the war. The little girl had been play- use of anT ironin..l board or wet

There would seem to be nO Ing with the child of a neigh- II
possibility of arguinlY that the bor lady of strict and severe cloth. W. mechanical valet need.
office of clerk of district court Ide,3,s. no wet cloth because it is able to

, is as essential as it was a few 'Mama I took It off because v.tlllie the natural ,moisture present
fears ago. In the first five Mrs. S, said no chIld in a sun In all materials. '

I
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dren went to Grand Island sat:
ur~ay where Mrs. Vescellus and
clll;dren boarded a train for
their home in Chicago. They
have been visiting at the scren
son home about a month.

Ross Evans was in Broken
Bow. saturqay on business.

t
MltSS Lydia Saunders has con

r.ac ~d to tea e h Arbordale,
Dlstr.lct 4, the .coming term.

Edlgna Kanunski left by bus
for Ashton where she visited a
week at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Goc.

Mrs. Winifred Boone returned
to Arcadia by bus Thursday eve
rung from Wood River where
she had been visiting a few
days.

The pupils and patrons of the
Dunham school enjoyed a pic
ni.c Wednesday at HlIIs' grove.
MISS Mildred Chittock taught·
the school the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, Dixie
and Bob returned Friday from
a week's vacation in western
Colorado and Kansas.
. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sell vis
lted relatives at Minden last
Sunday.

County

LONG TERMS
NOW-LOW PRICES

LOW INTEHEST
BUY

Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

Valley

TO FARM FAMILIES"

E. 5./ MURRAY, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

A Home
A Business
An Investment

3ThingS at'6 Important In Buying a farmz
1. SElECT a farm thot fill. YQUI' nud.,
2. GIT IT at a favorabl. prl~.,

. 3. PURCHASE on term' whIm In.lIf. u~\Irlty.LAND B~K te£mS fit the buyer's Today appea~ to be a very fa.vor~
. pUr5e--u1 good years or bad, Pay- able time to buy Nebraska land

ments arc spread over a period of VALUES ARE LOW Th nI •
fear1 tup to 2

fS)
y.'hich permits thc 59% of the 1912-14' av.~~g~r:'°les~

¥Ill 0 payor Itself, Such terms than one-third of the 1920 avera e
'IYO thh.bl/YOt, II sater road to homc High livestock and grain prices a ~e~
owuer5 Ip. turn to normal production, together
f. That thesc terms appeal to farme~ wit!t leas farms for sale are factolll
~ shown by thc fact that het year which are almost certain to improve
2,349 tenant families bought land land values.
from Tho J"ede{al Land Bank of If you hope Some day to own your
Omaha •• '. In qdition 1,806 fann own home, ACT NOW. Many good
l2W?er1 acquued kd from thc bank buys arc still available trom The Fed-
tQ Improve, or to balance their units. eral Land Bank. '

What arC YOUR plans? Come it'
t9day ~d.talk things over. Thero it
rlQ Qphgation.

SU, PHOtt~ OR WRITE
JAMES B. OLLIS

Sec...Treas.
Ord, ,Nebraska

.Ouide,-tho·wcrytO. ]
IAnR_fA.RM _OWNERSHIP I

ELYRIA

Good Music

Sponsored by Elyria
Boy Scouts

Sunday, May 31

PUBLIC

Dance
CienlUY llall

Kgf/ilif J, 81ft

6QIIAUTY
1/ATIIRfS

MAKE STORZ THE
BEER fOR HOLIDAYS

Mark Haynes arrived Friday 1~--------------------- ..1
night in Broken Bow from his t
home in Judith Gap, Mont.. Wal- I ARC A 0 I A I
tel' Haynes going to the Bow at- I
tel' him. He spent Saturday ~-_·····-.. ·······-·--·-t
and Sunday with relatives and Carolyn Kinsey Weds.
friends here and left Broken The famous Berwyn Room of
Bow Sunday night for Chicago the Edgewater Beach Hotel in
where he will attend school for Chicago was the scene of the
several months completing a wedding of Carolyn Kinsey for
c~lUrse that he had started some rnerly of Arcadia, and Hellry J.
trm~ ago. Walter HaY~les, Miss. Kramer, [r., of' Chicago, last
~ana:l Stevens and MISS.paul-! Saturday night, May 23.. Abou,t
me ~legler m~de t~le trlp to seventy-five guests were present
Broken Bow WIth him. at the wedding, which was con-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu due ted by the Rev. Henry Hep
went to Ord Friday where they burn, pastor of the Buena Pres
attended funeral services for byterian church 0 f Chicago
Mrs. Bartu's I cousin, Mrs. John The bride's parents, Mr. and
Kokes, [r. . Mrs. H. S. Kinsey of Arcadia at-

Arthur Roth, who is with tended the wedding. Mrs. Phil
Uncle Sam's army and station- ip G. Bowman, the former Sara
ed at Monte Rae, Calif., left on Kinsey and the Kinsey'S eldest
Monday, going to Omaha to v1 4 daughter, was the matron of
sit for a few days. He has been honor. Among the guests was
here several days with his par- Mrs. Henry Tholen of Mishawa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roth. ka, Ind., who was formerly Ber
"Corky" sure looked good to all tha swaynie or Arcadia.
of us. The marriage ceremony was a ~~:::::::::::~~:::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::::::::~

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rickett re- colorful one conducted under a
celved a phone call from st. bower of pafms. The bride wore
Paul Monday morning from Ira's a gown of mousseline de sole Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Burdge and
brother, Warren, of Ipswich, S. with a bodice of white lace, and son of Omaha are expected Fri
D. They left for st. Paul at her fingertip vell was crowned day for a visit at the home of
once and it Is not known at this with a coronet of lace. The Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer.
writing if he will accompany bride's bouquet was of white Mrs. Burdge will be remembered
them back to Comstock or if he sweetheart roses, intertwined as Patty Rettemueyer,
was just passing through and Wit!l lilies of the valley, and a The Bridge club will meet at
wanted to see them. Ira and wlute orchid in the center. the hotel for its last meeting this
Warren haven't seen each other The matron of horior was at- season, with the lower half en-
for 12 years. tired in a gown of pink organdy tertaining the higher half.

M1'. and Mrs. Vernon Young, and In Iter hair was. a headband Mrs. Abe Duryea went to sar-
Mrs. Mike Caddy and children, of plllK sweetheart r~ses. She gent Saturday to visit with her
Ronald and Wanda all of Ansley carried a bouquet of pink sweet- brother, Rev. Frank White.
vis,i~ed at the home of Mrs. Cad- heart ro.ses, blue. iris and bl~e Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
dy s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. cornflowers. MIS. KIn s e y s drove to Burwell Saturday to vi
Oxford Sunday. Ronald and gown. was .aqua-blue, and her sit at the A II Meye; home
"':and:1 stayed tor a longer visit cors~ge a pink orchid. They returned Sunday .
WIth thelr grandparents. Mrs. Kramer was graduated .

Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Mark Hayn- from Arcadia high school in the Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bat,tllanl
eSt Mr. and Mrs. Logan Long and c!a?s of 193y; and has lived in and Sl~Hle~, and 1~E~' Em~I~a
MISS Marian Stevens were Ord Chicago WIth her sister, Mrs, Bauhard went , to ;l\l:r:s::;ouri Frt
visitors Saturday morning. Mr. Bowman, since a short time at- d~:ty m~:ll'lnng to VISIt until Tues
and Mrs. Loner stayed over until tel' her graduation. While in day WIth Mr. Bauhard.
Monday morning. Chicago she has attended Bry- B~tty Gregory und.erwent. a

Mr. and Mrs. John Speer and and-Stratton Business College tonsII.ectolllY at MIller s hospital
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, Elza and also nig~lt classes at North- at Old Tuesd~Y.. '
Speer left for their homes in western University. She has M1'. and Mrs, Lester Bly, Mrs,
Holly, ooio., Wednesday morn- been employed by the Kline Ser- E. Butterfiel.d,. Mrs. Wm. Gil?~rt
lng. They were called to Com- VIce Company in Chicago. Mr. an~ Mrs. Wilham Gregory VISlt
stock by the death of the boys' Kramer was educated in Chica- eel Ill, AS,hton Slllldfty·
father, Wilbur Speer, last week. go schools and has attended ~r::;~_Emma Manon, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Crawford DeP~\ll and Northwestern Uni- MI::;. E~pe: McCleary and BIlly
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Naab v~rslbes. He is associated with Weekes drove to Al,lsley and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and son Ronald drove to Grand Ius father I~l the real-estate in- Broken Bow.. Mr. ¥ccleary con- r=-
Island last Thursday morning sur~tnce business, suited Dr. WIlcox l~l. Ansley, I
where Mr. and Mrs. Naab and .F ollowing the cerem?ny the .B~bby Moody is Vlslbng several
Ronald boarded the train for bridal party w3;s ent<?rtame<;l by day::; at the DOI~ Moody home.
their home in Ritzville, Wash. ~r. and Mr~. Km~eJ: at a dinner . R~V. E. A. SmIth was a Sunday I
They were called to Comstock by 111 the Manne dllllllg room of guelit at the Mesdames Prather
the serious llIness of. Mr. Naab's Ithe Edgewater Beach hotel. Mr. aI~d B~own home.
mother, Mrs. John Naab, who and Mrs. Kramer left on their rhe Ba1sol'a parso~lage has
passed away. They had planned honeY,Hloon Sunday morning for been cleaned and repaIred and a
on a two weeks vacation around a cl'U!se on the Great Lakes, gara.ge built, preparatory to the
the first of June and were com- stoppmg at Buffalo and Ni.ag- 1ll0Ylllg of the Rev. Johnson
ing to Comstock then so stayed ara Falls. family. from Arcadia to the Bal-
this time and spent most of sora dIstrict.
their time with Mrs. Naab's Mr. and Mrs. Fl''<?d Murray . ~r. and Mrs. Hal Cooley wer·e
father Mr and Mrs E J Craw- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murra)' Illvlted guests at the home of Mr.
ford." . . . and Kent visited the storm area an.d Mrs. E. C" Baird, the event

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu at- near Comstock Friday evening. bemg an elk dmner. The game
tended a reunion held for the Lester Blys drove to Ord Tues- had be~n ~ent from Wyoming by
Adamek family at the home of day where they met Lester's sis- the BaHd s daughter, Fae..
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka east te.r, Mrs. W. J. Gilb'<?rt and Mr. and ¥r:s. c. C. Hawthornel
of Ord, Sunday. 'grandson, Tommy Anderson of Mr. an~ Mrs. Lowell Bauhara

l?enver. They will visit rela- a:l~ ShIrley left Wednesday to
byes here for about two weeks. ViSIt at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday evening a group of Albert .~assik at Milligan.
of postal employees gathered at Patncla Rettenmeyer and
the Chancey Smith home for a H.enry Be.nda of Ord drove to
farewell party in hOlior of the Lmcoln Saturday for Miss Mary
~rank White family. The group Jane ~dtenmeyer who has been
lllcluded Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd a.ttendlllg school at the Univer-
Bulger, Mr. and Mrs, William slty..
Bulger, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel- MISS Charlotte Williams clos
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver. ed a succ~ssful term in the Vin
Mr. and Mrs. William Leininger ton distnct Friday with a pic-
and the honorees. nic for pupils and patrons.

Mrs. Roy Norris left Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Brun-
morning on the bus for Grand IeI', Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean, Mr.
I~l~nd where she planned to and ¥rs. Arnold Tuning and
VISIt a "reek with her daughter. familIes enjoyed a picnic at Ord
Mrs. Clarence Beck and Mr: Sunday. The men were doing
Beck, . SOIne work on the Ord dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Arm- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren-
strong drove to Ord Sunday son, Durwoo~ Stunkel, Mrs. Ho
where they accompanied Mr. ward VesceIrus and the chil-
and Mrs. A l' C h i'e Rowbal to -----------~\'---.!.---------====:.
Ol.naha for a few days business
tnp.

Alvin Smith, jr. and Marion
Hughes spent the week end with
hom~ folks. The boys are at
tendlllg school at the Boys Re
sident Project.

Mrs. Ora Russell, Jane and
Judy plan to l~ave for their
new l~ome at Shelton, Wash.,
some tune this week. Ora is em
ployed in a pulp mill at Shelton.

There are now 24 regular
members enrolled in the First
A~d class meeting on Monday
lllghts at the Ramsey drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich
and several others motored to
Omaha Monday.

Paul Pester and Gilbert Greg
ory were in Grand Island on
business Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Jackson
and Diana of San Francisco
Cali!., have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Ho~mes. Mrs. Jackson was the
former Velma Holmes.

Mrs. E. Butterfield and Mrs. W.
J. Gilbert and Tommy and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Drake were Sun
day dinner guests at the Lester
Bly home.

Mrs. Roy Braden and Lois
Prather were in Loup City Sun
day.

Never painted anything beCore?
Then DU CO was made to order
for you-everybody gets good
results with itl Wide variety of
lovely colors. DUCO goes far l

brushes easily. It dries smooth
and hard. conveniently fast. Get
DUCO today afd give old furnI
ture new !iCeand bea1Jty!

MamIIII , roR. rURNITURl:,:I." WALLS, WOODWORK
I

Phone 33

Comstock News

KMMJ
750 ON YOUR DIAL

Get a World Map Globe'

98 plus State tax
C& coupon from

'Toomey's
Flapjack Flour

Each morning

For further information

"One-Coat

Everybody says-"DUCO IS THE
EASIEST·TO·USE ENAMEL!"

Sack Lumber and Coal Co.

LISTEN TO

Jane Anderson
10:45

----

[

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Brass of
S~ugent entertained at Sunday
dinner. relatives in honor of the
qlI:e?' Brass boys, who are here
VISltl11g from California, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas, Florida, Mr. and Mrs.

____-:- -; --:~ J H. V. Florida and family, Mr. and
, . Mrs. G. L. Lutman and Mr. and

Legion Auxiliary report a very Mrs. Raymond Waldmann were
successful sale on Saturday May invited guests from here.
23, of the poppies made by the
disabled veterans at the Veter- Emil Kay, Fred Packard, Mr.
ans hospital near Lincoln and and Mrs. Ray Wait and Woodrow
sold each year to honor and aid Packard attended the sale of the
the men who have and who are farm buildings at three different
defending our country. places in the ordnance plant

near Grand Island on Friday af-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drudlk ternoon. Woodrow Packard pur

and Frank were business callers chased a large barn which he in
in Ord on saturday. tends to tear down and use to

Mrs. Elsie Dowse, Bradford erect buildings to take the place
Dowse and son Billy, and Lor- of the ones demolished in the
ralne Foster went to Broken Bow tornado. The buildings were sold
Thursday on business. at auction and those purchasing

Roger Dowse Is now employed same have 15 days in which to
in the Martin bomber plant near get it off the land.
Omaha, starting his duties last Richard Dowhower came over
Monday morning. Mrs. Dowse from Ord last Wednesday even
and children plan to join him in lng to get Mrs. Dowhower and
the near future. They are visit- Dickie who had spent several
ing with Mrs. Dowse's mother, days visiting at the home of
Mrs. Joe West and Wilma. Mrs. Dowhower's mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Thurman Foster and baby Elsie Dowse.
daughter, Lucretia and small O. B. Mutter of Ord, and his
son, :foe, left for their home in daughter, Mrs. Marshall Fuller
Parker, colo., Sunday morning. Mr. Fuller and baby son of Chi~
Lorraine stayed for a longer vl- cago, also Mr. Fuller's mother
sit with her grandmother, Mrs. and grandparents, were Com
Elsie Dowse. Mr. Foster called stock callers last Monday after
long-distance Friday night with noon. While they were here
the information that they' were Mrs. Fuller's brother, Mr. and
to be transferred to Hot Springs Mrs. Charles Mutter, of Seattle
and would have to move Mon- W~sh., drove in. It was quite a
day. • coincldence as the meeting had

Fred Packard, Emil Kay and not been arranged. They haven't
Don Packard went to the farm seen each other for seven years
n e a r Grand Island Monday and ~o it was a very joyous
morning, where Woodrow had meeting.
purchased a large barn to start.. '.
razing it and hauling tlle lumber ",11'. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
home. Mrs Archie Ciemny and Mrs. Ed~

E i u tl mund Ciemny went to Sargent
rn e ma ieson accompanied last Monday evening on business.

Charlie Ellersick to Grand Is- M -land Sunday. ts. Maggie Hiblightner pur-
S d dl chased the building owned by

un ay. inner guests at the the school district known as the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. "
Haynes, was their nephew, Mark Conrad Hovie machine shop and
Haynes, of Judith Gal), Mont., intends to move it to her farm

d
south of Comstock that was

~~ri~~s. Mabel Stevens and badly damaged by the tornado
E. G. Stone was an Ord busl- last week.

ness caller Saturday. Mrs. Howard Mlstelt left on the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drudik bus Thursday morning for her

and son Frank, attended a birth- horne in Omaha after a week
day dinner at the home of Mr. spent with her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kluna, east of and Mrs. W. It'. Dunbar and with
Ord, Sunday. other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held in Mrs ..John Ochsner and daugh-
Comstock Thursday afternoon tel' Elame, Mrs. Wm. Higgins and
for the late E. B, Todd of Sar- son Darwin and Mrs. Glen Brun":
gent. Rev. Smith of Arcadia er drove to Loup City Friday af
was in charge. Mr. Todd will be ternoon to consult Dr. Amick.
remembered by quite a few here Mrs. C. R. Stone left last Wed
as the father of Mrs. Jo1,;n Mills. nesday morning for her home in

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Henderson ~udith Gay, Mont., after spend
and Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry mg the wmter with her parents,
and Betty Petet drove to Raven- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dye, also
na last Monday, evening where ~ther relatives and friends. She
they enjoyed a few .hours visit mtended to stop in Broken Bow
with Mrs Emry's and Mr. Hen- and visit with Mrs. Fanny Pad
derson's sister and husband, Mr. zerka until Friday morning.
and Mrs. Harve Johnston of Junior Kay and Wayne Rey
Bridgeport. Mrs. Johnston was nolds came down from Scotts
on her way home from a visit Blu!! Friday morning with Mr.
with her son, Gaylon and wife Kay s truck and tractor, which
and new grandchild, who live in they will use this coming week
Louisiana. The picnic supper in planting several fields of po
was in the Ravenna park. tatoes. They are staying at the

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Krikac, jr., Fred Packard home.
took their daughter, 'Marilyn Mike Hvezda and family mov
and Betty Petet, shirley Florida ed their household goods to Ord
and Alta Coakley to Broken Bow Fri~ay where they plan to make
last.Thursday, where they took theIr future home. Miss Lydia
musIc lessons from Mrs. Wei- Hvezda has been employed there
busch. for some time and will make her

Kal Bresley of near North home with her folks. Tony also
Loup visited his brother and has the promise of a job. Mr.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bres- and Mrs. Edward Hvezda will re
ley on Sunday. main in Comstock as Ed is work

Charlie Ellersick and son Car- ing at the Henderson garage.
men, took his smalI son,' Dickie John Hvezda took an apartment
and Kelso Amos to Grand Island at the home of Mrs. Mary Fisher
Sunday where the two boys and will remain here a,Iso.
started for California on the bus Mr. and Mrs. John FIsher and
Dickie will spend the summer family of near Westerville were
months with his sister Burtus Comstock visitors last Wednes
and family, who live in Yuba day and while here spent sever
City. Kelso expects to find em': al hours with Mr. Fisher's moth-
ployment. er, Mrs. Mary Fisher.

Mrs. David Nordstrom and Louie Chilewski took a load
children and Mrs. Cecil Burt and of iron to Hastings last Wednes
children went to Sargent on day in his truck.
Thursday, taking little MlIIy Mrs. Bert Brass and three
Nordstrom to the doctor. She sons, Gerald, Robert alld Albert
had falIen off the steps and in- and Mrs. GUy Brown of Sargent
jured her ann. speI~t several hours at the Chas.

Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Stone and Flonda home last Wednesday.
Richard, Mrs. Mary Lewin and T~le Brass boys alI work in de
August Bartu \vent to Broken fellse work in Burbank, Calif.,
Bow F id R' 1 d t' and were horne on a vacation.

l' ay, iC lar saYlllg They are nepllen,o of Mr·o. F'lor-
over at the home of his grand- "V v

moqler, Mrs. Ralph Johnson, ida.
leavlllg Saturday morning with Ray Wait and William Higgins
Jay Forte and the other boys attended the livestock sale in
that are attending Boys' State Sargent last"Thursday afternoon.
in Lincoln this week. The Legion Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutter of
and AuxlIiary sponsored sending Seattle, Wash, arrived by car

I
a boy from the community to last Monday afternoon and have
Boys' State this year and Rich- spent the week with Mrs. Mut
ard was chosen to g·o. ler's sister, Mrs. Mike John, Mr.

~;;;:;;.;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:::. John and Dela von here in Com-stock, and with Mr. Mutter's
father, O. B. Mutter in Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Mutter went west five
years ago and was back about
three years ago when they came
to attend funeral services of
Mrs. Mutter's father, C. B. Mat-
hauseI'. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and
Mrs. C. R. Stone were Sargent
business visitors last Tuesday 'af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ray Wait and Miss Fran
ces Bennett drove to Sargent
-last Monday afternoon to do
some shopping. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Liver
more of Pierce, who had spent
several days in Comstock visit
ing Mrs. Livermore's mother,
Mrs. Mary Fisher, went to Sar
gent last Wednesday to spend a
few days with Roscoe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Livermore.
They planned to leave for their
home on Monday. -

Mrs. J. D. Rockhold returned
Tuesday evening from North
Platte where she had been in at
tendance at the annual conven
tion of the Nebraska postmast
ers. .

Mrs. Edmund Ciemny left on
Thursday morning via bus for
Omaha where she plans to visit
relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. VendI Krikac, jr.,
drove to Loup City last Friday
afternoon to consult a doctor
about Mr. Krikac's health.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. C. John en
tertained at a seven o'clock din
ner last Wednesday for her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and MrS.
Charles Mutter, who were here
visiting from their home in Seat
tle, Wash. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and
.M:r. and Mrs. Ray Wait. After
dinner the group drove to Ansley
where they spent the evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Addi
lion Comstock.

The ladi~s of the W. S. C. S.
, served theI~ monthly dinner at

the Methodist community church
last Thursday with a good at
tendance. It _ was a no-host
serving, as it will be in June al
so. During the months of July
and August no meetings are
held. Because of the funeral
services of E. B. Todd held at
the church in the afternoon the
business meeting was very short.

Several famlIies of neighbors
and .friends gathered at the H. V.
!:"lorrd::1; horne last Thursday eve
uig, brlnging covered dishes and
a delicious supper was enjoyed.
The occasion was the birthday of
Mrs. Florida. Games of various
kind? were played during the
evening.

The ladies of the American

•
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SLIPS

Famous Cy
nthia shad
ow pan e 1
slips! Rayon
crepe or sat
in!

Insurance

49c

on growing crops

HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Smooth Knit Rayon!

ADO:-iNA llNDIES

E; S. MURRAY
Agent

Insure with l\1llnHAY
and have no WOnUy

Mr. Glen Stroud &ays

For Real Value!

132 years, pr'o{cctillg the
public. Capital: 12 million
dollars. Assets: In million
dollars.

The best is the clzeapest

.ror Spectator Sports!
Dress!

Mrs. Josephine Wozniak.
says-

Trimmed or Tailored!

Carefully tailored! Medium
leng th or brief. Unusual val
ues because they're so smartly
designed.

WO~IE:-i'S WlUTE SHOES

Elasticized leathers 3 49
Smartest styles! •

Two-Tones! Whites! Blacks!
MEN'S SHOES
Smart, sturdy, Val. 3·79

I
i Hail

-Mrs. Bedell left Monday
morning for Lincoln. She has
been visiting the Hilding Pear
son faml1y.

-Mrs. Olsen and three chil
dren came Sunday from Hart
ington to visit her parents, the
Anton Adamek fam!ly.

-Edward Proskocll left Mon
day for Grand Island and Oma
ha, after being home on fm-.
lough, going by bus.

-Miss Virginia StUlts, who
taught the Haskell Creek school.
left Sunday morning by bus for
Lincoln. .
~Dorothy Hosek went to Oma

ha by car early Sunday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Raymond Ker
chal and husband for a week or
two. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mis.ko

are the happy parents of a young
man seven weeks old whom t11€1
have adopted. He has been giv
en the name of Wade Allison.
They arrived home with him
Friday evening.

-Miss Norma Mae Snell vis
ited in Ord briefly last week an4
then returned to Ames, Ia.:.
where she is attending summer
school. She Is studying home
economics, at which she is al
ready very proficient.

-Miss Mary White arrivtd
Saturday evening by bus and
stayed until Monday morning'.
She and Rev. Clifford SnJ'der
were busy making plans for the
Young People's World Fellow
ship meeting which will be held
June 19 and 20.

-Mrs. !"red Nickerson and
Mrs. Roland Johnson, of Kear
ney, were called to Ord Wednes
day by the serious lIlness of their
mother, Mrs. Frank T. Krikac.
Sunday Mr. Johnson came and
took his wife h0111e, Mrs. Nicker
son remaining to Care for her
mother.

)

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Cool Seersucker
llOUSECOATS

WE woux tOGETIlER AT PE:-i:-iE}:'S

An interesting thing about this Company is that we em
ployees are called "Associates." We don't work for the
store manager or his assistant, we work with them.
Tha twas M1'. Penney's Idea when he started his first
store ... everybodyin the business worked in it co-oper
aqv~ly. Our Employees' Days a.re a good example of this
spiri], The manager steps aside and lets us run the
show, And you, the customers benefit by exceptlonat
savings.

Miss Gwen 'Fertig says
For Lonoer Wear!

Casual
Brentwood
DHESSES

Magnificent Designs! Best
Buys in Town!

Snowy White! Gay Colors!
CHENILLE SPREADS

Fluffy ·b~by'. chenille 4 98
Need no 1rolllllg............ •

Miss Bess Krahullk says
for Smart Values!

Brand New
Glen-How
DHESSES.

i·98
G ~ Y sports
types! Frilly
dr e ss - up
frocks! A 11
beauties!

1·98
T a i 10 r e d,
shirtwaist &
classic types'" f1~it4:tJr
in gay cot
tons! 12-44.

,
Smartly styled in wraparound
or zipper closing type ... with
bright splashy prints for gay
colors!!! 12-44.

PERSONAL ITEMS

the second 42, in the third 429
and in the fourth 885. So far all
men have been drawn from the
1st and 2nd registration groups
but in June some men may be
drawn from the 3rd group.

Selective service ofllcials have
a dilllcuIt task, dealing as they
must in the lives of men. They
receive no remuneration for their
work, but serve because they
know it is a patriotic obligation.
Every registrant presents differ
ent problems. The Valley coun
ty board makes every effort to
be fair and just and so far there
have been practically no appeals
from the decisions these men
have made.

Already 112 Valley county men
have been sent to the army un
der selective service provisions
by this board. A total of 141
Valley county registrants are
now in various branches of the
service, some having enlisted.
Nor is this the total of Valley
county men who are Serving, for
some below registration age have
enlisted, a few were in the army
or navy before registrations be
gan and some Valley county men
employed elsewhere have gone to
service through selections by the
boards under which they regist
ered.

To date there have been four
registrations. In the first Valley
county had 859 registrants, in

Valley County Selective Service Boa rd Has Sent 112 Local Men to Army [,--------------------"

;~ c, ~ c c~::f:i2'~~~ ~ftri:P~~~]

Arcadia News \

On the rolls of the Valley
county selective service board,
pictured above, are 2,215 Valley
county men, including the 45 to
65-year-olds who registered a
few weeks ago, and when the
registration of 18 to 20-year-olds
is held June 30 it is likely that
3,000 boys and men wlIl be under
the authority of the group pic-
tured above. -,

The board is composed of
Chairman William Ramsey, [r.,
of Arcadia (right, seated), W. T.
McLain and L. D. Milliken. Miss
Virginia Davis, the draft board
clerk, also is in the plcture which
was taken at selective service
headquarters in the Nebraska
state bank building.

Mrs. Walter Apperson, Ray
mond Owens, Donna McCleary
and Mrs. Phillip Minnie drove
Saturday for Lena May Minnie.
who has been attending school
there.

Written by Mrs, Donald Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey
, of Grand Island visited relativesI

.. in Arcadia Sunday.
Vernon King, a for~ner Arcad-] called there by the serious ill- Ruth Mather came by bus

ian now of Kansas city came by ness of Mrs. Willard Hill. Mr. Thursday to visit friends and
bus'saturday to visit relatives and. Mrs. Nelson returned to Ar- relatives here. Mr. and Mrs
and friends for two weeks. cadla Sunday and the others re- CIa u d e Mather came from

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and mained for a longer visit. LitchfIeld Sunday tD spend the
children drove to Loup City Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel day and Ruth returned with
urday evening taking Lois Page visited Saturday and Sunday at them.
who had been vlsltlnz them to the Charley Weddel home. They Wilma Hagood planned to ':::''::':-:-:-:~:::::_:.=::::::::::~~::::::::::::::~:::~:::~~~'!-her home. 0' came fo~ the~r son who has leave Wednesday for Hyannis _

Mr and Mrs. Eli Snyder and been staylng With his grandpar- where she will be employed dur
child~'en Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sny- ents for se,;eral weeks. Tl-:e ing the summer. She went by
del' and'Ivan Mlller came from Weddels pian to make their way of Hemingford where she
Grand Island SatUl:day to spend home ,at Chey;nne, W~o., where has contracted to teach the
the week end with home folks. Max is employ ed, . M1:s. Weddel coming year. '
The men are employed at the ~ust.conpleted a term of teach- Grandma Easterbrook was a
Ordnance plant. ing III Arthur Nebr. Sunday dinner guest at the

. . ddl Guests at the T. E. Young- Aimie Carmody home. -Get that Bargain Dress at
Muffins, cockles and pu ings qulst home Sunday were Mr Sunday guests at the Merle Chase's. All $6.50 and $6.98

were the main topl.CS discussed and Mrs. C. S. Peterson and Lois Moody home were Mrs. Vernle spring dresses on sale at $4,87.
on May 22 by the Victory wo~k- of Aurora and Miss P auline Hyatt, Mrs. DOll Moody and Mrs. 9-ltc
ers 4H club at the 110me of R.lta Peterson, RN of Omaha. Annie Sherbeck. -The John Misko family are
M.ae Benson. The next meetlll,f' Rev. and Mrs. Paul Travis of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook refinishing floors and otherwise
Will be held at the home of the Monterey, Calif., came to Loup of Fullerton visited at the home preparing to move into the for
leader, Mrs. Belle Bel:son. Joyce City about May 14 and plan to of the former's parents last mer Ed Whelan house within a
~llld .Joan Masters will do the visit relatives there and in Ar- week end. They plan to go to few days.
[udglng. cadia for some time. Rev. Tra- New Meadows, Ida., ~oon where -Mrs. E. S. M u r r a y was

Mesdames Fred Whitmal?, H vis also
l
plans to attend the Bap- Carl will be employed for the brought home from the Ord

A. Bellinger, Chas Hollings- tist convention at Cleveland, 0 summer. h ltal Md' a I e
head, Alpa Hyatt, Lily Bly and Mrs. Travis was the former Mrs Nettle Belunaer Merritt osPi . ~m ay evening, s s 1

k S d t . . II 0 , d is recovenng nicely from a re-Kay Wee es were un ay gues s Minnie True. . , and Gladys, and Mrs. Le~n.ar c e n t 0 eratlon, Her brother
at the Esper McCleary home. on Mr. and Mrs .. Willard Hill of Hickenbottom of Ansley VISited Stanley PLong and wife came
Clear Creek Sun day.. ~~lly Omaha are the parents of a Sunday at the Olin Bellinger from Grand Island Thursday to
Weekes, who has been VISIting baby girl born. May 24 at the home.. s d f h itl th
at the McCleary home the past Nicholas senn hospital. The in-I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger pen, .a ew ours Wl 1 e
two weeks retun~ed with them. fant weighed about 4 pounds spent Thur~day and Friday ip ~dr~;~li f~~~l 1}i~I~~~;11~~leH~y

Rev. E. A. Snllth plans to go and is kept in an Incubator, Sargent with Mrs. Lybarger Sit r k f b . f lslt
to Crawford Valley by way of Mrs. Carrie Weddel returned sister Mrs. Josephine Crist, as wee or a fie VI?I.
Plainview the last of the week from the General hospital in Whel{ they arrived there, they -Mr. and Mrs. ~rchle Rowbal
He was pastol: for 11 years at Grand Island last week. Mr. found Mrs. Crist ill, but she is left Monday mornlllg for Om~
Crawford Valley and will attend and Mrs. Harold Weddel and improved at th,is writing. ha to spen~ a week, MartJ,n
the 60th anniversary of the Mrs. Chas. Weddel and Mrs, Coach and Mrs. John Morrow Halfsen tak~ng care of theu
Methodist church there sun~~y, Carrie Weddell drove to Grand of st. Paul are attending SUlll- busllless wh1le th.ey ar.e gone.
Mrs. Smith, who has been VlSlt- Island Monday where the latter mer school at Greeley, ~olo. Archie wapted t? IllvestJgate ra
ing a daughter, Mrs. Boydston underwent a medical checkup. Mrs. Morrow was the former dio work m vanous bran~hes of
at Plainview will return home Mrs. Jess Blake/ Eleanor and LaVonne Bartley. the. service, and is planmng tD
with him. There will be no Edith Burchell Vlsited a day or enllst.
church services at the local two at the Orville Sell home AAA N 'N t -Mrs. Darrell McOstrich in--
Methodist church and all mem- las t week. The ladies came ews 0 es forms .her mother, Mrs. Jerry
bel'S are urg-ed to attend else- from Minden and are sisters of \'" Petska, that three other fonner
wher'e. Mrs. Sell, .. ., charles J. Krikac. R. Clare Ord famlIies are living within a

Mr. and Mrs. Laebon Deaver Ivan KamlllskI is assisting Clement and Mrs Inez Burrows few miles of them, at Monroe,
of Sargent visited Sunday at with farm work at the Vere attended a district meeting in La., where all of .the l~len work
the Bert Hatfield home. Lutz home. Kearney Friday, May 22. At this on the sameengllleenng pro-

Miss Betty Gregory closed a Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaslon and meeting plans were made for the jed. They are. the Fanner,
successful term of school at Mrs. John Kaminski drove to meeting for precinct committee- Proudfit and Highleyman fami
t~'e Old_ Y?-le district Tuesday A.n~ley last Monday where they men and their wives to be held lies wh,o were also located near
With a dUlI-:er and program. v1slted at the home of Mr. and May 28 in each county. In Valley Gre~nville, Miss., when the Mc-
Those attendmg from Arcadia Mrs. Steve Kaslon. county the meeting will be held Ostnch home was there. .
were Mrs. E. Butterfield. Mrs Mr. and ¥rs. Kelll?eth Mi!- at the Legion hall starting at 10 -.John Wozab, jr., is seeklllg a
Wm. Gilbert and Tommy, Mrs. burn are now maklllg their a m commission in the U. S. field
Wm. Gregory and Corrine, LHy home at Shelton, Wash., where .M~ Hanks spoke relative to artillery, applying through the
Bly. and Billy an<.t Dale May. the fonner is employed in a comll~odity loans.at this meeting. local selective service of~ice last

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Shaf~er pulp miIl. there. The Milbu:ns There has been a heavy move- we~k. .Hoil took his phYSical ex
and famlly of Mason city vislt- formerly llved at Lander, W;;o. ment of Commodity Credit own- ammatlon here and Sunday
ed Sunday at the Dick Whitman Mrs: 9ra Russell and daugh- ed corn out of Iowa, in fact 85% went to Omaha, accompanied
home. tel's vlslt-ed from Thursday to of Commodity Credit corn in by Mrs. Wozab, to take a mental

Miss LuclIle Starr returnoild to Saturday at the Fred Russell Iowa is gone. Many of the bins e~amination .which he hopes
Arcadia Friday from Elm Creek home. . have been shipped to western \Vlll l~ad to. h1S commission. He
whe~'e she taught the past term Mesdames Chas ,Holll~g?he~d Nebrask'.:\ to store wheat in. is also. serv~ng on the, federal

MISS Carolyn Swanson of Mil- and Donald Munalf ",ere 111 One thing Mr. Hanks stressed grand Jury III Omaha thiS week
aca, Minn., came Friday to visit Broken Bow on busllless Tues- was storage space. He suogested -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale went

Iat the home of her friend, ArUs day. that fanners now make a;range- to Lincoln Friday to bring Mar
Johnson. Her father brought The Modern Woodmen en- nH~nts to repair those bins that iIyn home. Miss Mary Miller ac
her and he went on to CaIifor- tertained at a farewell party in are known to need repairs as it companied them and is spending
nia where he will be employed. honor of the Frank Wlute fam- may be impossible to get mate- a week visiting the Cornell, Bqr-

Kermit Erickson d l' 0 veto Hy at t.he Con g reg a t 10 n ~ 1 rial later on. . ta, Work homes, and. also MISS
Grand Island Friday where he church basement Saturday e,e- Shortly after June 1 we will Ruth Tolen, Ruth and Mary
attended a meeting of the N'ew ning. The latter left Sund~y start checking 1942 compliance. will arrive in Ord today, and
York Life Insurance Ass·n. Rev. evening for Alliance, but Calvlll When your reporter cOlltacts Ruth wilt visit her grandfather,
Paul Travis accompanied him. will remain in Arcadia for a you take a Uttle time off and be Frank KODal and her aunt Miss

The Balsora Baptist Missiol1 short time. sure that you give the proper Mary Koupal.
will meet w 1t h Mrs. Louiso The two 'eighth grade pupils answers and the proper dIvision -Cass Cornell and Mary Ann
Sandh Thursday. of the Old Yale district, ta~ght of crops and of soIl building. Cornell and Mrs. Rickets came

Martin Lewin, accompanied by Miss Betty Gregory, rece1ved The fanner and reporter can.. by from Lincoln Sunday to attend
by Mrs. Wallace Doe and Helen averages of 94,5 and 94.6 d being very careful at this tlme

l
the last rites for A. W. Cornell.

Kay of Lincoln drove to Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp an save a lot of claims cases ana Mrs. Cornell's nephew, J. J. Hel-
Saturday evening. Mrs. Doe wiII children visited SUllday at the time for the county office. zer and Mrs. Helzer came from
visit at the Percy Doe home home of Mr. and Mrs. George Omaha. Cass Cornell came from
about a week. Mrs. Lewin, ac- Olson. Ho& Wa~r Revives Them Boonville, Ark, Saturday mOrn-
companied by Mrs. Lewin and Don Hagood left for Purdum To freshen dried-out lemoM, or. ing to attend the funeral of his
Jimmy returned to Lincoln saturday where he plans to anges or limes. plunge the frua father; Eugene Cornell and wife
Sunday. work for the summer. into hot water for two or three min- arrived Friday from Butte, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson Invitations. are 0 u t for a utes, and you will be surprised t~\ leavin~ Sunday; Willard Cornel!
accompanied by Mrs. Claude Young people s dance Friday and Wife cam~ Sunday from Os
Dalby and Mrs. Glen Hill, drove sponsored by Harold Roberts sce how ncarly they return to nor· feOla, going home Monday ewn-
to Omaha Friday. The latter and Don Hagood. mal. mg.

DERBY

CORNED
BEEF

No.1 25t1.
Can ..... ~

R INS 0

Russ. Chemlca ls
Two-thirds of the world's known

chemicals are found in the Kola
peninsula, north of Leningrad. It
also possesses some 20 minerals
not found elsewhere.

S~L\LL PKG. • ••••••••• 10e
LARGE PKG 22e
GL\:NT 64
PKG. •••••••••••••••• ¢

Mrs. DeForrest Wright of Los
Angeles and Miss Virginia Car·
koskl spent Thursday at the
home 0 f their grandmother
Mrs. Chas Augustyn.

Miss Phyllis Dodge returned
home Sunday after COmpleting
her first year at the University
of Nebraska at Lincorn.

Louie Ruzovski left via bus
Sunday for Des Moines, Ia.
where he will again be foreman
of a construction crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy of
Ord were visitors in the Emil
Kuklish home Sunday evening.

Erwin Dodge returned the
fore part of the week from Has
tings and Kansas City where he
went to take a naval physical
examination in preparation to
entering that service.

Two 4-H clubs were organized
Sunday, one a girls' sewing club
taking the "Summer Wardrobe"
project and a boys and girls club
taking a "Livestock" proj~ct.
The first meeting for the girls
sewing club wiII be Thursday'
evening June 4 at Elyria.

Unbleached

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Per 9Po
Pound •..... iii

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAX .~ and 10

Kellogg's

CORN
FLAKES

Large 121 tI.
Package 2"

'LUX
TOILET SOAP

l'LORIDA VALE1\CIA

Juice Oranges, Nice Size, Doz~ 3Sc
SU~~ST .
SUMMER GRAPEfRUIT, 4 ~f.Jr 21c
NEW CABBAGE, Per Pound .•..... 4c
$·~.CIN~·CUCUMBERS, Each .. ~ ; , .4c
YOi):NG CARROtS, Large Bunch f ~ .8c
NeVi Crop DRY ONIONS, 5 Ibs.~ ~ r .11c
~tt~FOnNIA Wlll'fl:l 35
NEW SPUD~, 10 Lbs. for •.:~. ~

'.."..~.=£U"·...,'5'·sriO';;(-'_'?_··-

Ma Brown Whole Wheal Brea.d, I! [g:r.~ 150
OLD COUNTRY RYE BREAD [g:fd 100
PURljy PleNIO PLATES, Pao~age ••. 8a
WAXTEX WlIJI 125 FnOoOLT 150CUTl'~B ••••••••••••••••••••••• L

"'7 T.....,.iltJ'i'd-f ..~""·z¢' '1M£"iJIr-

SUPERB SUPERB Large

APRICOTS Grapefruit SWEET
Fancy Halves Fancy Peeled PEAS
16 Oz. 15¢ 2 No.2 21¢ 2 ~~~s2 .27¢Can Cans •- .

ZEPHYR NECTAR t~:ro~e5~ 8 ~~~fl~ 70
CLAPP'SFOOD 2 Cau Cbopped, 150 13 •I CaBS StraIned .. I ..... I I .... It It' C

HEINZ nOSTO.x BEANS IS· oz. Can. 150 10
,BAKED I2-ounce Can ••••••••• ,..... C

FANCY Swedish RED 001.
Assorted MINT POTATO
Cookies CANDY CHIPS

Per 19c Per 19 LargQ 19
Lb.•••• Lb. .... C Bai · •.~i C

MORNING LIGHT CORN l~:eb;~ SIJIe .. 3 ~~~s2 290
KRAFT C¥~~l:l SPREAD............ 2 t~~~~: 21c
SUPERBTJ~~~~D COCOANUT ........8 o~w 140

LIFEBUOY
TOILET SOAP

2 CAKES 13¢ 2 CAKES 13¢

SUPERB PEANUT KRUSH.) 16-oz. Jar .. 270
DISC-D-BIT CRACKERS) Package .••• IDc
Superb Sweet Midget Pickles, 12 o,~~e 210
, . -
SWIFf'S PREM, No. 1Can ..••.•...330

LUX FLAKES
SMALL PKG. • •••••. 10e
LARGE e,'. 24
PAOKAGE ••.•••• C

Leonard Dlugosh who is in the
quartermasters division in the
army is here spending a ten
day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dlugosh,

Mrs. Henry Zeleski and dau
ghter Jane of Burwell spent the
day Tuesday here with her
mother, Mrs. M. G. Kusek.

The Elyria Boy Scouts will
sponsor a public dance held in
Ciemny hall, Sunday evening,
May 31st. .

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs.
Archie Ciemny of Comstock
spent Thursday evening here
visiting in the Leon Clemny and

. W. E. Dodge homes. When they
returned home they were ac
companied by Mrs. DeForrest
Wri&ht of Los Angeles and Miss
Virg111ia Carkoski who were
their guests until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Willard Swiegart
of Scottsbluffs arrived Sunday
for a few days visit with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kuklish.

Thomas Jablonski spent Sun
day out at the farm horne of his
son Joe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski
and Eleanor accompanied by
Lester Norton spent Thursday in
Grand Island.

Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
came Thursday to spend a few
days here at the W. E. Dodge
farm home.
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Clhe cSoclaf ']'Q'U.ca1t
Y0141 m(((Ir-.,c m~, ~c In.dIlJ,'J-Tdl,p~an.(J/)

Open 7:30; Curtain 8:15

Ord's Grill
Pecenka Meat Market

}'resh and Salt Meats
Hank's Chat-n-Nibble
Johnson. Beer Parlor
Warner Vergin

Cash for Produce
Capron Agency

Hail Insurance
New., Cafe
Rus.s~ll Pharmacy
Coryell Station
farmers Grain & Supply Co.

Junior Matrons.
Meeting with Mrs. E. L. Vog

eltanz Friday, the JunIor Ma
tron kensington group spent a
pleasant afternoon.

Park: Picnic.
Bethany Circle of the Presby

terian church held a picnic at
the church basement Friday eve
ning since the weather was in
clem'ent. Mrs. Radliff was pre
sented with a going-away gift.

Rev. Ehret of North Loup will
come to Ord Sunday to preach
at the Presbyterian church ser
vices.

Mrs. Olof Olsson will have Jol
liate next Monday at her home.
This Is an afternoon card club.

Junior Matrons meet next
week with Mrs. Lester Norton at
Elyria. ..

Mrs. Horace Travis is hostess
to Entre Nous thIs afternoon.

I Satterfield Dinner Party.
.. ; Mr. and Mrs. George Satter-

. field were hosts at dinner Fri
'day evening to Orin Mutter and
I his daughter and son and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Fuller and son of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutter of

,Seattle, Wash. Later in the
evening Mrs. Ward Moore came
from Taylor with her son Tom

i to see the guests at the home of
I her daughter, Mrs. Satterfield.

PLUS HIT NOVELTY ACTS

"TOO GOOD TO l\lAHHY"

ALL \VEEK IN THE BIG TENT

OPENING PLAY - l\10NDAY NIGHT
A Three-Act, Rip Roaring Comedy

-~,-----------------
Dan Dug~n Oil Co.
Ed }<'. Beranek, Druggist
Andersen 66 Service sta.
Ord Co-op Oil Co.
Ed Lieuwer Liquor Store
}'rank Kasal

Billiards and Beer
Karty Hardware
North Side Meat Market'
O. Kellison Imillements
Jos. F. It)'savy >

Blacksmithing & Welding
Brown-McDonald Co., Men's

Furnishings • Dry' Goods Lumbafll's Studio
alHI Others Whom the Hugo Agent Hasn't Had Time to See

Program Changed Nightly

Eastern star Initiates.
Mrs. Ed Beranek, worthy ma

tron, presided Thursday eve
ning at Eastern Star, when Mrs.
George Hastings was initiated
as a member. Visitors who
came from Arcadia to attend the
ceremony were Mrs. Geor~e

Hastings, sr'1 Mrs. Alvin LeWIn
and Mrs. C yde BaIrd. On the
serving committee for the in
formal hour following were Mrs.
Hilding Pearson, Mrs. Ign Klima
and Mrs. William Zabloudil.

James Hagood.
Mrs. Elmer Rambo has three

boys in the service and another
boy expects to be in S0011. Mrs.
Frank Potter has two. boys in
service, the other mothers one
each. Not in the picture are
Mrs. Jess Marvel, two boys, Mrs
Esper McCleary, Mrs. Harvey
Barr and Mrs. Kapustka,' two
boys.

Mrs. DeForrest Wright.
Following the marriage, a

wedding breakfast was served at
the Biltmore Hotel, and a bridal
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J 0 h 11 Perlinski of Los
Angeles, aunt and uncle ot the
bride. Mr, and Mrs. C. K.
Wright held a' wedding recep
tion at their home; conclUding
the nuptial festivities. ".

For her marriage Mrs. Wnght
chose to wear fl. frock of soft
powder blue, a white hat with
a veil and white accessories.
Her flowers were white orchids.
and she carried a white rosary,
the gift of the groom.

The youn~ people have been
visiting relahves in Valley coun
ty for about two weeks, and
planned to start their return
trip this morning to Los Ange
les, where they will reside.

Delta Deck.
Mrs. Albert Jones was hostess

to Delta Deck card club at her
home Tuesday afternoon, with
three guests, Madams Fer d
Heunecke, Lawrence Dendinger
and Lester Norton of Elyria.

For Jerry Petska.
Monday evening Mrs. Jerry

Petska arranged a treat for her
husband in honor of his birth
day, inviting in a number of
friends, A big platter heaped
with frog legs cooked to a de
licate brown was the feature of
the evenIng.

thilde Sorensen, Mrs. James Lee,
Mrs. Irene Dalby, Mrs. Jennie
Lee, Mrs. Don Rounds, Mrs. T. E.
Youngquist, Mrs. Lee Arnold,
Mrs. John Bray, Mrs. Clyde
Sawyer, Mrs. Glen Beaver and
Mrs. Frank Vanchura. Stand
ing are Mrs. Fred Milburn, Mrs.
Frank Potter, Mrs. George Dun
canson, Mrs. William Gogan,
~s. Port Dunlap and Mrs.

.-----_.---------------~
II COM S T~0 C K ;
I •

~----------------------~
Wm. Stevens, an aged resident

of comstock, was lost for several
hours Sunday evening and a
crew of men started to look for
him late in the' evening but
found him coming to town. He
was last seen about four o'clock
down on the Milton Brecken
farm going from the main land
onto a little island in the river,
and when he didn't return at
dark people became alarmed and
started the search. .
~, and Mrs. David ,John en

tertained at a fried chicken sup
per Saturday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mutter of
Seattle, Wash. ~r ... and Mrs.
Mike John and Del~von were al-
so present. ; . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Speer and
small son returned to their home
in Tekamah Wedliesday morning
coming here earlier in the week
to attend the funeral services
for W. M. Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ochsner were
business callers at· Broken Bow
Monday afternoon.
. Mrs. E. A, Haynes drove to

Broken Bow Monday afternoon
and stayed over for a Christian
Science lecture held In theIr
church that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawrord
were dinner guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman
went to Loup City Saturday eve
ninO' to consult Dr. Amick re
garding Mr, Lutman's health.

Mothers of Men Serving Nation in \Vorld \Var II Honored by Banner Tea Held at ArcadiaI r ... ~ . .. ." .

A "banner tea" honoring Iand is printed through his kind-
mothers of men who are serving ness.' :
their country in World War 11 In the picture are: Front
was held recently in the Metho- row-Mrs. George Greenland,
dist church at Arcadia and the Mrs. A. T. Wilson, Mrs. Charles
group of mothers present is Braden, Mrs. Elmer Rambo,
shown here. ServIce banners Mrs. Helmuth Brandenburg,
were presented to all the moth- Mrs. Fred Murray, Mrs. WillIam
ers by the Legion Auxlllary, Kingston, Mrs. otto Lueck, Mrs.
sponsor of the tea. The pIcture Mabel Baker and Mrs. William
was taken by Alvin Haywood Paben. Second row-Mrs. Ma-

+

~---

Mayor

written by Rex Wagner

•

TillS NonCE IS FINAL.

Burwell News

The period for payment of OccullaUon Taxes by aU
pe,fsons and companies liable for the payment of such
taxes under the city ordinances is past.

lIowever, )'ou have until June 1 to ~ay such .taxes
before legal action provided by the ordmance .wl11 be
taken by the city authorities, so pay )'our Occupation Tax
at once and avoid arrest and the payment of costs.

If an)'one do~~ not know whe~her he is liable under
the Occupation Tax law, call the CIty Attorney. :\11'. Clar
ence 1\1. Davis, for this information.

Occupation Taxes
Are Delinquent.

Beranek's Sell Defense
Stamps

Beraneks - Prescription
\ Specialists

Save ioiili Safety at
Beraneks

$1.00 lIlNDS HONEY and *
AL:\IOND LOTION....49c

35e Jar Prep SHAVE
CREA~I 23c

50c Woodbury's FACE
CREAM 39c*

30c ALKA SELTZER 25c
$1.00 Halo SHA...'\IPOO 79c
50c Ipana TOOTH .

PASTE 43c
Marvelous Rouge, Lip

stick and Powder
~L\KE UP KIT 55c*

75c Fitch's SHAl\IPOO 59c
$1.20 S~lA Baby Food,

.1 10 $1.00
CENOL 7-11 Liquid Ant

Klller 35c
60c Foley's KIDNEY

PILLS _ 49c
5 It>. bag Pure EPSO:\l

SALT 27c
$2.00, $4.00 Parker

Pf:r\CILS $1.00

* Plus Federal Tax

Ed F.

BERANEK
Prescription Drug Store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr,

DRUG
SPECIALS

\

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MutterJR. A. Ballagh June 3. An ex
.returned to their home in Seat- hibit of old glassware and china
lIe Monday after spending sev- will be featured at the meeting.
eral days in Burwell where they John Penas and Rev. Loren
..ere guests in the home of his Brown drove to Norfolk Thurs- Surprise Birthday Party.
Aunt, Mrs. W. C. Parsons. They day where they attended a meet- Miss Wilma Kluna was honor-
Also visited in the William Mat- ing of telephone company exe- ed Sunday, May 24, at a surprise

~h:.m.ser and Arlo McGrew homes. cutlves. birthday party at the home ot
\M~. Mutter Is a niece of Mr. Willis Thurber, Burwell's agrl- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
~.Marhauser and Mrs. McGrew. I cultural agent and C. C. Dale, Kluna. Her birthday was on May
. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Oliverius of the Valley county agent, drove 23. About noon a group of
,!,lbion were week end guests in to Broken Bow Monday where young folks surprised her bring-
ihe home of their daughter, Mrs. they attended a district confer- ing delicious refreshments which
VI. F; Manasil. ,ence of agriculture agents. were served immedIately. The
' Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner Miss Gertrude Elm, who has lovely birthday cake was made
drove to Ogallala Saturday to been one of the most popular by her sister Evelyn Kluna. She
bring horne their, daughter, teachers in the Burwell schools received many lovely gifts. An
tlaoml who has been teaching for four years, was the guest of enjoyable afternoon was had by
xhool'there. Enroute they were honor at a picnl~ Th?rsdar eve- all. Those present besides the
overnight guests in the home of ning at which MISS N111a Nlckells guest of honor were Evelyn and
),{rs. Wagner's brother at Mason and Miss Alaire Pulliam were !he Adrian Kluna, Mildred Moudry,
City. ,hostesses. Miss Elm is leavm~ Leonard and Alvin Moudry, all

Miss Ell.en Green who has Burwell. soon to make heVI'. h~ll~ of Ord; Martha and Elmer
been teaching schooi at Oshkosh BineckCtaololfkorMnl~SaS'E'll1M1 tloSsGel101rag~~i~ Kluna, Frankie Drudik and Albin

t d h S d y One of Boro, all of Comstock; and Lib-re urne ome un a . h day where she is visiting a mar- bie and Leonard Stefka, Mr. and
the men teachers at OShkOh , led sister MIss Beck plans to Mrs. Frank Klapal and Edward
~~~btg~g~~eh~~r~ogrtl~a~eek:~iio~fe~I~Ys~i~i~l~s~~~~lil~~: Chalupa, all of Sargent. .

MISS Beverly Ballagh, daugh ther, Bernard. . For Radlifl Famlly,
~of~.wdMrs.H~il~nB. ~will M~rffi and M~-------~----~------------~----- bkh t Wlb 7 T~~ay~clng ~lliepuk
Ballagh, was married 111 Kansas Udell went to Kearney Monday town, Tuesday morning. Those time of his induction failed to r---S-o-c-ia-l-~a' '-ll-d--r:e-r-s-o-n-a-l--j Re e a s 0 0 ac L a picnic supper was held in
Wednesday to John Bothwellt where they enrolled in NYA de-I attending report that they en- take into consideration the fact . JRebekahs of Ord who went to farewell to Rev. W. R. Radliff
The newly-wedded couple wen fense school. joyed an excellent meal served that he was the father of two Wolbach Tuesday evening to at- and family, a i crowd of golf
on to colorado Spnn!?s whhere A meeting will be held in the in beautiful surroundings, children when he was drafted, L-_____________________ tend the 2~nd annual session of players and fnends attending.
they a~e making their orne. agricultural office ill Burv.:ell One Burwell boy serving in When the matter was called to t~e 37th dlstrlct w~re Mae MC-l The Ord Golf club in Informal
'fhe bnde. graduated from the Thursday for all the commum~y the air corps came home Friday their attention they secured his Junior Auxiliary Girls Gllll:is, Mae Ferns,. Lorraine session decided to hold Golf
Burwell ~I~h school last y~ar AAA committeemen an? their but he didn't shake hands with release. Max, who spent six Honor Mothers at Tea. Ferns, Dorothy. Ferns, Est!:er Club pIcnics on Sunday eve-
And has just comfleted teach\i

1g
wives in Wheeler, Garfleld and his friends visit his mother or weeks in the army, is now plac- Members of the Junior Auxll- Manchester, Auce Bell, Ance nings this s u m m e r at six

A term of schoo near. Arne a. Loup counties. K a r 1 Ziegler, even eat arlY of her good home ed on reserve and may be called iary of the American Legion Wilson, Bertha Mason, Theo- o'clock '
The bridegroom is a Missourian the chairman, will be in charge cooking. He viewed 'his home later when needed. Ihonored their mothers Sunday docia Dally, Emma Hurder, Aud- .
who has been employed at the of the meetings. A checkup wl]] longingly from his plane and Buzz Grunkemeyer and Arch- afternoon at a tea served in the rey Turner, Greta. Brox, Jessie
Fagan ranch.- be made to see how nearly the wished with all his might that le Ray hit the trail Friday for Legion hall between 2:00 and Roe, Edna Roe, Linda Rounds,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch fanners in three counties are Ihe could make a parachute California using their thumbs 4: 00 p. m, About forty were Anna Holloway, and those who
drove to Bassett Sunday where meeting their agricultural wat landing but stern duty overcame to provide transportation. Mon- present, drove, ca,~s were Ma~al~ls Brox
they visited their son-in-law and production quotas and v.:h a his desires. Virgil Fitzgibbons, day their folks received a card The girls had decorated both and F ems and Mr. Archie Keep.
daughter, Mr. .and Mrs. Harold steps can be taken to encoUl.age son of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgibbons, from them written: in Dallas the upstairs and downstairs I An interesting school of in
Fried. The Fned's daughter, Di- the production of the desired flew over Burwell at 2 o'clock Texas. rooms in the Legion hall and a struction was given for the
anna, who had been a guest of products. . Friday afternoon in a bomber Miss Mershon Smith was hos- program was given upstairs. RO- members and in the evening the
her grandparents, returned to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robbll1s and headed for Cheyenne from Hen- tess to a group of girls who gene Rogers gave the welcoming 0 r d degree staff conferred
Bassett with them. . twin daughters moved to Grand dricks field in Florida. He, his cam p e d at Playmore from talk, which was followed by a orders. A delicious six o'clock

The Willing Helper~ club WIll Island Saturday where they will parents and friends were sorry Thursday until Monday. The piano solo played by Maxine dinner was arranged at the
telebrate.the 20th al1lllversary?f make their home. Mr. Robbll1s that he could not stop. party included June Hornby, Sorensen. A reading was given Lutheran church. The presl
its !oundmg in the home ot MIS. who recently graduated from A dinner party was held in the Huth Troxell, Eula Phillipps and by Iryne Iwa~lski. and a cornet dent, Mrs. Evelyn Lane, presided

the WPA defense school i~ R. 13. Miller home Saturday hon- Dorothy Anderson and was duet by Phyllis Hill and Marilyn at the all-day meeting and Bur
Grand Island has obtall1i~nd oring Mr. Miller who celebrated chaperoned by Misses J'eane Long, to the piano accompanl- well was elected to be 'host town
position in the Gr.and. Is d his eighty-fifth birthday annl- and Janet Berryman. ment of Audrey Koll. to the next distrIct session.
Ordnance plant. Will RICe a~_ versary. The Miller's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach Mr. Tea was served downstairs,
~rs. Ida steffan took the ~o Mrs. F. R. Anderson of Belleville, and Mrs. E. G. Hizer and Mr. the tea table being covered with
bins family to Grand Islan . k Ill., and Miami, Fla., came home and Mrs. C. W. Bartholomew a linen cloth and the table be-

Ora Miller has gone to Roc for the occasion. She will spend d r 0 veto Comstock Sunday Ing decorated with flowers in
Springs, Colo.i where he is e~; several weeks with her folks. where they viewed the wreck- little vases, Open faced sand
ployed as a pamter. Ifbhet filhi Dudley Miller and his daughter, age left in the wake of the tor- wiches, Toll House cookies and
t.h~ employment to, e °hei~ Willa Day, of Wolbach, also nado which recently ravaged wafers, mints, tea and coffee
liking, Mrs: Miller and t spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. that community.. They were were served. Doris Klima and
sons will [oln him later. M1'11er Willa Day remained in 1 t i th T 'k ho Ie Maxine Sorensen poured. All

W. H. ~oss of COlumbus, alre: Burwell where she is a guest of ;tSOC~;:;s~sck. n. ~ urVI .n the mothers and two other
present~t~ve of the reemp OYd her sister Mrs. R. B. Grunke- Plans for the 3rd annual alum- guests, Mrs. Leo Long and Miss
ment dlv1sion ot the WPA a~ meyer ' ni dinner of Burwell high which Dolsie Waterman, were given
vocational education was. n A son was born to Mr. and will be held Thur<day JUlIe 4 corsages made by Doris Klima ..
Bur well Tuesday confernng I 'd ·th U A talk 01 behalf of the moth
W'lth Miss Paulin in an attempt Mrs. C~ar~es Lec 1 Fn ay Wl are rapidly pro'gressing. A 7 I. b AU ci
to et men under forty to enroll Dr. Snllth III attendance. . _ o'clock dinner will be served this en, was gIVen y Mrs. re
f gt·.i '. P' it' airport ground O. A. Norland spen~ the fore year f911ow~d by a program. All Wiegardt.
or .ra mnp

' )1 11 part of the week 111 Omaha fonner students and teachers of
serVlce. A 12-week SCh~ioh ~ll where he attended to business the Burwell high school and Viola Carkoski Wed.
soon open in Omaha 1r c f matters. ,'.. 'their wives and husbands are Miss Vioia Carkoskl, eldest
off:r instructior~ .in al tnes d~- An old-fashioned lace-trimmed invited to attend. The class of daughter of Leon Carkoski of
aelO~lalfe s~~;:~~~f w1t~ this apron is being circulated among 19112 wlll be the guests ot honor. Elyria, was married May 3 at st.
man. or. d i . . the members of the American The dinner is being planned by Basil's Roman Catholic church
trahllng is ~leat an ncreasTll1h

g
e Legion Auxiliar,y in Burwell this HIM F M In Los Angeles, becoming thedaily accordm g to Mr Ross Mrs. C. W. ug les, rs.. . bl'I'de of DeForl'est B. Wrl'ght,. . d week for a mercenary purpose h M G J I 'on

men must ?ave an eighth grth~ Each member sews a patch ori ~r~:nad: A. g~un~~~1~;ye~ 11~rs. Right Reverend Monsignor Ed-
education 1Q orp~r to ta~et the apron when she receives it S P e 11 eel' Horner and F. B ward R. Kirk officiated at 6:15
course Wag'es and mam en- III . 1 k TI b'd s atte d
alIce a're "a'id during the course and .under thepatc 1 s Ie p aces Wheeler. Mrs. Lewis Moore, Mrs. 0 c oc. Ie n e wa n -

}' 0 The money is used to M DAd 01 ed by her aunt Mrs. Al PerlinskiThose interested should see a c 111. t. B. A. Rose, r1j., on. n ers I, (t,lre for'll'''r Clal'a AUgllstYll)M' P r finance Burwell's represenatlve, Mrs. Albin Gaukcl, MISS Alberta .. '-
~~vi~uIig;den left Sunday 011 Miss Marcella Wheeler, in Girls' Frederick and Miss Virginia who now lives at Sacramento,

one of LeRoy Anderson's oil Stat~ th1S week. Ma~cella drove Beck are arranging the tables C:llif. The groomsman was C.
transports for Wichita Kas. to L111coln Sunday With Mr. and and decorations. Entertain- Kenneth Wright, brother of the
where he is visiting his brother, Mrs, J. ~. Kovanda, when. they ment will be proy;ided by Miss groom, also of Los Angeles and
Joe who is employed in an took thelf daughter to Lmcoln Cameron, Willlalll Eatherton both of them sons of Mrs. Leona
aeroplane factory there. w~ler~ she represents Ord at the W. F. Mahasil, Nina Nickells V. Wright of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fro- Glrl~ State. The~ also took St. Alaire Pulliam and Ethel How- i\ I Ii'IW.;j
ehlich and Nadine of Falls City Paul s representatlve. . ard. Tickets can be purchased ••.•••..
spent Friday in Burwell where Newall McGrew drove ~o L111- at the Golden Rule store for fif
he visited friends. Mrs. K. M coIn Saturday to t,ake h1S b~o- ty cents. Those planning the
Parsons was hostess at a party ther, Dean, to Boys State. Keith affair request tl;1at people buy
honoring Mrs. Froehlich in the DeL~shmutt, wh? h~s been at- their tickets as soon as possible
afternoon. tendlllg the Ul1lverslty .of N:e- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilj,Lall1s

Dr. Cram received a telegram braska returned home With hun returned from Brooks Field,
from the war department Sat- Sunday ev~,ning. . d Ala" Saturday where they visit
urday ord'ering him to report Bobby. Dick Swanson arnve ed their son, Jesse, who is sta
for duty at Fort Custer in Mich- home Fnday from Sea~tle where tioned in the air corps there.
igan June 6. He and Mrs. Cram he has been employed m an air- Jesse was sent:' to Alabama
and her brother, Albert Signer plane. factory. . following his graduation from
who had snf'nt several weeks in Nellgh wa,lked away With the the mechanics course at Kees
Burwell vfs-iting the Crams championsh1p at . the b?wl1ng leI' Field in Mississippi. While
drove to Valley !<'riday where tournament held 111 Bu!v.ell O~l the Williams' were gone W. F
they visited the Signers. Dr. and Sunday wh~n both thelf men s Grunkemeyer did their chores
Mrs. Cram returned to Burwell and women s teams won all the and managed their farm.
Wednesday. games they played. .

Mrs. E. J. Smith was hostess Robert Gaukel is spendmg .the
to a silver breakfast benefiting week at the Knute Petelson
tl M t'l di t chu 'ch at Play- farm home.Ie e ,10 S 1 . t f Mr and Mrs. John Ingraham
more, her country home v.es 0 and family of North Loup were

~;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~il dinne l' guests Sunday in the
I '~::lll)h Sperlin~ home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey en-
tertaIned at a family dinner
110noring tl\,f'ir grandson. Harold
">izemore, who left Monday for
~ioux City where he will be em
~loyed this summer. He v.:ill
make his home with a COUS111 ,
whose husband has enlisted in
the navy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
1nd Bob Gaukel were guests in
the Ralph Sperling home Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
and family of Ord were guests
in the Leo Nelson home Sunday.
In the evening the Nelsons en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Sartain and family.

Mrs. Ida Miller was a dinner
guest Sunday in the L. A. But
terfield home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
LaRue spent Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Roscoe
Garnick at Elyria. LaRue stay
ed for a longer visit with her
grand parents.

Roy Hughes of Ericson was a
dinner guest Friday In the
Knute Peterson home. Mrs.
Hughes and Patty Lee spent the
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Brechbill.

Max Savage arrived In Burwell
where he joined his wife and
children who have been living
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Wright, since his induc
tion into the army. The selec-
tive service board in Omaha,

\1_-;;;;;;------;;;;;;-~--;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;-;;,;;;;----;]I where Max was living at the
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D-X Lubricates
umR·CYUNDER PARTS

*

Airplane Checkers
Airplane landing wheels can be

held more firmly while stationed Oil
the ground by a C-shaped chock
made of wood. The chock can be
lodged easily against the wheel and
pulled tight, gripping the front and
back of the wheel.

liams visited her sisters, MIS.
Fannie Weed and Maggie Anny
as in North Loup Tuesday. Mrs.
Annyas left Wednesday by bus
for Newton, Ia. She was met 111
Grand Island by Mrs. Minnie
Jontz and they went on together.
Word came that Mrs. 4nnyas is
nursing in a private home near
her slster's.c-Mr, and Mrs. Reub
en Athey were hosts Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cook and famlly Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Palser and children, also
Lawrence Mitchell and family.
Each family took well filled bas
kets and enjoyed a nice time.
Mrs. Mary Zikmund spent from
Wednesday evening until Satur
day with her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Jorgensen.

**Retail Committee

FAI RVIEW
OIL STATION

Notice of' Closing

Decoration Day
Saturday, May 30

10:00 to 12:00 noon

and Sold Also by

CLEMENT BROS. STATION

Chamber of Commerce

stores and other business places of Ord will remain
closed from 10:00 a. m, until 12:00 noon on Decoration
Day, Saturday, May 30, so everybody may attend memor
ial services, and will be open from noon until the usual
closing time at night.

UPPER-CYLINDER PARTS

with Constant Lubrication
j

4-2C

CAR E FOR YOU R C~R-fol' )'OUI' Country

,
DIAMOND P-X PRODUCYS ARE DISTRIBU_TEQ BX-

Mrs. Nelson Hostess.
Springdale Kensington club

met at the home of Mrs. Harold
Nelson Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Len Covert demonstrated the
art of making good bread and
rolls. New oUlcers elected to
serve for the coming year were
Mrs. Thead Nelson, presIdent,'
Mrs. Bertha Hanson, vlce-presl
dent, Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Mrs. Earl Gates, leaders. Mrs.
Covert will be secretary-treasur
er and Mrs. Willis Plate, press
reporter.

Happy Dozen.
Thursday, May 21, the Ha~py

Dozen Pinochle club met WIth
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Horner. Mrs.
Horner won hIgh score for the
women, and Adolph Sevenker
high score for men. Stanley
Absolon was low. On Tuesday,
June 9, the club will meet again
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A:dolph Sevenker.

.Young Rotarians Hwts.
At Booneville, Mo., the sons of

Rotarians attending the Kemper
Military Academy were hosts to
the Boonville Rotarians. This
reversed the usual custom, Or
dinarily the Boonville Rotarians
are hosts to the boys. Cadet
David Milliken of Ord was one of
the host group.

At Miller Home.
Dr and Mrs. C. J. Miller had a

farewell dinner party Monday
evening for Rev. and Mrs. W.
Ray Radliff and famIly, who are
taking a new pastorate at Sioux
CitY,Ia.

from a visit with Iowa friends.
lier mother, Mrs. Roy McGee,
left on the bus Thursday for
Omaha where she expects to vi
sit her three sisters.-Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Walkup and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil
liams were dinner guests SundaYl
the occasion being Everett's ana
Ila's wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Walkup brought a beautifully
decorated wedding cake. Everett
and his father and Carl and
family attended Mr. Cornell's
funeral in the afternoon.-Mrs.
Bill Valasek entertained the W.
S. C. S. Wednesday atterucon>
Miss Lucy Mitchell of Kanarado,

1
xas., and her mother, Mrs. Sadie

SO' C1-al and Peesona Mitchell, who has spent the win-
~ ter with her daughter, Mrs. Al-

bert Clutter at Humboldt, are
I Th . expected home Monday. .,....:. Mr.If we don't call you for news, call us, pnone 30. e sodetV and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items. family were dinner guests at
Reuben Athey's Sunday. Janis

the church, Mrs. Charles J. 1Athey has been ill for nearly a
Krumme sister of the groom week.-John Skala was to leave
played the wedding march from Sunday for Omaha where. he ex
Lohengrln. 'I'he bride was glv- pected, to enter the hosp1ta! for
en in marriage by her uncle, an operation.-J?~n Y'llllams
Walter J. King, and the single was at Ev:er\'tt wunams Thurs:
ring ceremony was used. Men- day evenmg.-Mrs. John WII
dellsohn's wedding march was
played by Mrs. Krumme as the
wedding party laft the church.

Following the ceremony, a
dinner was served in the Ivory
room of the Evans hotel in Col
umbus. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward T. Aronson of
Red Oak, Ia., Miss Clara Aron
son and Mrs. P. J. Aronson of
Lincoln, Charles Krumme of
Carson, Ia., Miss Marianne Rob
inson of Primrose, Miss Neva
Robinson of Cleveland, 0., the
Reverend and Mrs. Walter H,
Jackson of Columbus, Misses
Clara McClatchey and Delores
Redfern of Ord, and members ofI
the wedding party. .

The bride attended Kearney
State Teachers college and has
ben teaching in the kindergar
ten at Ord. The groom is a
graduate of the University of
Nebraska and is instructor in
natural sciences in Cozad. Af
ter September I, the couple will
make their home in Cozad.

I

~C
.:t- ·~..It l

A valued family recipe for delicious German shortcake is the
delight of friends of Mrs. Fred Kuehl, [r., who is also renowned for
her Swedsh cookery and her hospitality. Mrs. Kuehl finds time
to be a most efficient housewife, to work with Presbyterian church
ladies to play pinochle with the Night Owls. She is a past matron
of the Eastern Star. She is the mother of a high-school-age dau- ~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~
ghter, Luetta. .

This rich and different strawberry shortcake you 'will want to
try, making it in the dish Inwhich it will be served.

GEHMAN STHAWBEHRY SHORTCAKE.
Part one: 2-3 cup butter or shortening, creamed'

1 egg yolk .
2 tablespoons water
1% cups flour .
Spread over bottom of a baking pan 6xl0x3
Bake 30 or 35 minutes at 350 F. .

Part two: 2 egg yolks, beaten
1 cup sugar

3 egg whites, beaten stiff .. . '
Beat eggs and sugar 15 minutes, then fold U1 egg whites. Place

one quart of stemmed and washed strawberries on top of part ope
after it is baked. Then your part two over berries andcake, bake
at 375 }'., for 15 minutes until a delicate brown. Serye With or
without whipped cream. Mrs. Fred Kuehl, Jr.

.Mrs. Fritz Kuehl Contributes Recipe for German
Shortcake Just as Strawberries Come in Season

-Allen Norman, much better
known as "Brick", is employed
at the Ord Cooperative Cream
ery these days.

-Charles Cornell came Wed
nesday to see his brother, A. W.
Cornell, before the' death of the
latter. The Lincoln man, a one
time Ord resident, was a guest
at the nome of Dr. and Mrs. C.
I. MUler during most of his stay
in Ord, He left for home MO~
day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
and Galen left Friday for Oma
ha where they visited over night
with 'their daughter Dorothy,
Mrs. Edgar Nunns, and family,
and then went to Lincoln and
met their son Warren, who has
finished his year's work at Uni
versity of Nebraska. They spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
}' r i end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen, [r., and returned
home t hat evening. Warren
will spend much of the summer
in bed recovering from a strange
malady from which he is suffer-
ing'.· ,,' •.

PRICES EF1"ECTIVE l\L\Y 29-30

MONEY
We are now advancing money on Soil ConservatIon checks which

'will be due next winter, If you'want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FIRST NATIONA.L BANK
. IN ORD

IISince 1882"
Member Federal Deposit In.rurance Corporation Member Federal Re$tTV~ Srltem

Fresh Produce
Bananas ~~~~n _.._ 3lbs. 29c
*0 288 Size d . 20. ranges Sunklst ; : ,oz. C
*Tomatoes :::e _ lbc 15~

*.P t t California . 10 lb. 35oa oes Shafters............................ Bag C

.,

FREE DELIVERY

I · S 3:\Ied 17 2Large 21VOl Y oall..._.... Bar~ C Bars.... C*Beans ~~;:~ern Jlbs, 21c
Rice :~uaed~~~~ ,..21bs.19c
C k Sunshine . 2lb. 29rac ers Krispies......................................... ;Box C
Ginger·Snaps _ ..__._2 :g. 27c
Milk ~::uily : 3~:~~.. 25c
S I dD · gMaxi Cobb '28 oz. 23aa reSSIn Bra~d :........ Jar C

2
-,

,.".,.""~~-----",,,------------------,,:,+
,

C· Pure Vegetable 3lb. 70rISCO Shortening :...................... Can C
C FI k Miller's 2ll-oz. 15orn a es Brand : Pkgs... C
Ck FI Softasilk 44 oz. 23a e our Brand.:............................. Pkg. C

Coffee ~::~~e ...lb~ 23c 31bs.67c
Ch · sturgeon Bay 2No.2 33errIeS Red Pitted :.. Cans., C
Prunes ~~.~~o~~ : \ ~oca~39c
A · t . No. 1069 'prICO SHalves : , : Can C
B berri Northwest No. 10 83

I oysen errIeS Pack Can , C
Cl · Royal No. 1062terrIes Anne , Ca.n C
Syrup ~::~0 10 ;:il 59c
C Our Family, Whole 2No.2 25orn Grain or Cream Style........................ Cans.. C

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

NASH'S COFFEE

[
_ _._]

r ~~~~~.~~~!_!::~~~~~.-
-A. L. Fisher left Friday for

st. Edward where he will serve
as relief agent in the Union
Pacific depot.

-The Quiz learns of the mar
riage of Alan Clements at Fort
Bragg, Calif., where he is man
ager of a lumber yard. On Sat
urday, May 9, MJ;s. Irma Petry

. of Pomona became his wife, at
that place. Alan is the second
son of former District Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements who left
Ord a year or two ago to make
their home in Ontario, Calif.

. -M. Biemond went to Lincoln
and Omaha Wednesday return
ing home Friday morn{ng from
the first named city. There the
exhibitors of motion pictures
formed an organization and
held a convention. Mr. Bie
mend's Loup City theater man
ager, Sylvester Slominski ac
companied him.
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Red Herring

A Norfolk Capon is not a fowl
but a Red Herring. Capon was
used in Old English to designate a
Fish,

ment, that being the first Wed-
nesday of the month. '

Great Plague
In the week of September 19, 1665,

over 10,000 people died in the great
plague in London,

/b,.L _0.' 'n· '.. .;")A;~~'l::·I.':.ci .'.v c.run 'f!- (XJ)- '.I...,.~..,...,.. s:

MEMORIAL DAY

In obs~rYallce of Memorial Day,
Safeway will be closed

until 12:00 o'clock noon
Saturday, May 30

Notice to the Public

Potted Meats Libby's , ~.~\;~~ 6e

Ch Kraft American,' 2-1b. 58
eese Brick or Velveeta Loaf e

M t
dSunset Qt. 10

US ar Salad :.._ Jar C

P' · kl Western Pride, 'Qt'17
Ie es DILL Jar e

O· 1° 3.oz·14
.Ives Queen ; Btl. e

P t t CI · Kitty 6-oz'25
o a 0 ups Clover Bag e

Ritz Crackers Nabisco ~.:::21e

, Marshnlallows ~~~~- _Ie:::14e

, TABLE SUPJ;>LY

DRAPER'S GROCERY

COUNCIL OAK STORE

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

JERRY PETSKA

j' '.

In pursuance of government regulations, on

and after June 1st, the following Ord merchants

will makeone Delivery Each Day at 10 a. m.

Everbusy Project club is meet
ing today with Mrs. Ronald Rose.

Radio Bridge club will go to
the F. A. Barta home next Wed
nesday evening.

Ladies' League of the Presby
terian church will meet next
Wednesday in the church base-

3!ic
30e
2,c
15c

29c
l

32c
19c
\

23c

.'

• May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps

Cut from 'Fine-eating' beef. Lb.

Loin end cuts..~ Lb.

Freshly ground, .Iean Lb.

-
A family favorite Lb.

Rib Steak

Ground Beef

Sirloin Steak

Sliced Bacon

P I NO.2ti24
eac leS Libby's Can e

P 1 . No. 2ti 22
eac leS Castle Crest Can e

F
i t C ku II Sun- . No. 113

rill OCal down Can e

. 'No.2'
Peas Libby's, slzt; 4... can15e

C Highway, Cream,' No. 211·
orn Yellow or White Can e

Tomatees Gardenslde ~O~I~10c

T- t S Camp- No.1 8
onla 0 oup bell's Can e

S I Prince Leo, 1- lb. 20anlon PINK _. Can e

P t Instant, 8-oz. 43
os unt i·oz. Call 25e Can . e

. M It dM°Ik Kraft' 2- lb. 43a e I Chocolate : Can e

C . r-ie, 17
ocoa Hershey's Can e

S Sleepy Hollow, 212-oz. 29
. yrup Cane and Maple........... Cans..., e

8
Pancake Flour Victor ......._... 3~~b~15e

.. "p dW'l 1 .8-oz. 7Wilsco, ill l·lb. layers Lb. 4f6 .., oppe lea D 11 B ewar es. ........ ag

BoIogn 'I J 11° Musselman's, 2-1b. 25( 1·'" e leS Assorted , Jar e

W;i~;;; ............Lb. ~ Egg Noodles t:'~'~::~ban'.~'B:'~ He
Skinless, no waste, tender Lb. Z5c Salt 1\Iorton's, IOdize~L. 2~f~: 8e

Sa.~~~,R!:~!~iIl~JQt. 39c
Salad Dressing

Duchess ; Qt.

Mayonnaise .
Kraft .: ; Pt.

Mayonn~ise
Nu Made Brand pt,

French Dressing
KrafL % Pt.. Quart 49c

Music by

BEANS

BREAD

ORCHESTRA

Laundry Soap

C.ake 8e

MAZOLA

MAY DAY

• New Potatoes ~~'S~rN~~J'T';;~~;l~~l~.~~~ 6 LBS. 25c

~Cabbage New Crop, Finn Heads LB. 4c

·Carrots California; Tops Removed ! LB. 7e

• Celery Florid~, Self.·Bleaching LB.10c

•Dnions New Crop', Dry, yellow 3 LBS.' 10e ,

•O· nges Sunkist, Valencia, 61a Medium and Large Sizes LB. C

Johnnie Bower

Salad audDooking Oil

-AT-'

Jungman Hall

Sunday, May 31

Dance

Julia Lee Wright's wheat
or enriched white

.24-oz. L?af 10c

Pint 27c

Salad and Cooking Oil

Pint 29c•.. ;.( Quart 55c
,',

BLUE BARREL

WHITE KING
-Granulai~d Soap

·23-oz. 23 ss-oz. 49 Pork R t
Pkg.... C Pkg..... C 01 oas

SU·PURB
-Granulat~d SQap

24-oz. 22' 50-oz. 43
Pkg.... . c Pkg..... C

Great Northern, lg e., white

3- lb. Bag 22c

r-------.7'-'-.-----------II'Call and other relatives, left on
NORTH LOUP A~~~~~!.or her home at Spring-

I . Vacation Bible school for'---------------------:--1 INorth Loup will open June 1 in
.~he Howard Kenfield fa;nllly the school house. Mary T.Il!:============!J

VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Chfton Davis will be supervisor. Not all
Clar.k last week. They were of the teachers have been secur
moving ~I:om Omaha to Portland, ed but the committee in charge
Ore. MI~. Kenfield. is the f011n- hope to have the staff complete
e,r Sarah Green, SIster of Mrs. before Monday.
Clark," Ross Hopperigarner of south-
Mr~. C. D. LIbby, and SO!1, who ern California, who lived here 20

had spent ten days ~~re WIth her years ago, came in on the Mon
parents, Mr. and MI~. Mark Mc- day evening bus. He had been

visiting in C.entralCity and
~##"'#""##"##"""',,4,, came on here for a brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. .

Mrs. Emma Stude, who is mov
ing to Kearney next week, was
guest of honor at the W. S. C. S.
meeting held Wednesday in the
Methodist church. Mrs. Switzer
was hostess, . serving refresh
ments. A number of Mrs. Stude's
special friends who are not W. S.
C. S. memb'ers were invited as
guests.

Mrs. Clarence Switzer and two
children went to Elgin Friday.
Mrs. Switzer returned Sunday,
but the children remained for a
longer vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. chas. John are
in Crete where Mr. John is em
ployed in the Fairmont egg-dry
ing plant.

Ruth Deitz of Loup City spent
Tuesday afternoon with Hazel .

1##""""'''''''''''1##''''''''''' Stevens. '. "'--""""~""""""'~'_"'ff~ ~~
. ~- .

IPurchase War-Saviilgs Stamps I
at SAFEWAY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

NCIV ltems l.istcd as JVomen
[oin Canadian Forces.

Cosmetics, Lingerie
Are Army Issue Ntn»

Flying Lessons Are Made

Simpler by Stovepipes
SYRACUSE, N. Y. - America's

need for thousands of airplane pilots
can be met partly by uslng stacks
of stovepipes, according to Comdr.
Eugene F. McDonald Jr., glider en
thusiast.

He has rigged up cheap versions
of a wind tunnel and is giving them
away. A glider is anchored in the
windstream and, according to Me
Donald. am embryo pilot can learn
the fundamentals by "flying" a few
feet above the ground.His "wind tunnel" is about 12 feet
high. But instead of being hollow, it
is packed with lengths of stovepipe
through which the wind Is driven.

"The windmakers are inexpensive
old automobiles. The chassis is
stripped and a large propeller is
mounted on a pedestal in the rear.
The blades are driven from the
drive shaft.

New Hampshire Seeks

Fishing Industry Revival
DURHAM, N. C.-Though it has

the shortest coal line of any coastal
state. New Hampshire once had a
$1,000,000 saltwater fishing industry.

The industry virtually is nonexlst
ent now. but two University of New
Hampshire professors-C. Floyd
Jackson and Herbert Warfel-e be
lieve the industry can be re-estab
lished.

Preliminary surveys, they say. in
dicate that modernization of fishing
and marketing methods, control of
shore pollution and reclamation of
waste fish would make the state's
coastal city of Portsmouth one of
the nallon's leading fishery centers.

Card of Thanks-
We wish to express

our thanks to the
frIends who were so
kind to us.

1\Irs. A. W. Corl~ell /
1\Ir. and Mrs. J. Cass
Cornell
1\Ir. and Mrs. C. W.
Cornell
Mr. and Mrs. n. E.
Cornell

INSURE YOUR CROPS against
hall in a reliable old line com
pany. Hastings & Ollis. 6-4te

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcatlons, J. T. Knezacek.

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous MarkweII
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples far all Ma~k
well models. The Ord QUIZ.

, 42-tfc

Bike Gadgets to Vanish

Under Defense Program
WASHINGTON. - The dream of

every small boy-a bIcycle decked
with all kinds of gleaming gadgets
-Is to become just a mail-order
catalogue dream. . ,

The Office of Production Ma~age·

ment disclosed that 12 leading bl·
cycle manufacturers had agreed to
cut the weIght of bicycles and elim·
inate unneeded metal decorations in
order to save vital materials for

Lr-:===========::=..l', defellse pr0C!.uc~i~n.

PEltSONAL comfort is impos
sible if work shoes dry out hard
and stiff. AvoId that discom
fort in WOLVERINE SHELL
HORSEHIDES. They're as easy
on your feet as old slippers
dry that. way after soaking
yet give' you months and miles
Of money-saving extra wear.

.Give us a chance to prove it.
F. J. L. Benda. 9-ltc

,The Ord 1\Iarkets.
Heavy springs .16c
Leghorn springs l,3c
Heavy hens 15c
Leghorn hens 12c
Stags : 7c
Cream No. 1 35e No.2 32c
Eggs 24c to 27c
Top hogs $13.40
Heavy butchers 13.25
Top sows 13.10

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

MAY 28, 1942

·.WANTED

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WAN TED-Experienced \ man
· wants job running a tractor.

Write Marion C. 'I'ref'ren, care
of Earl Casler, Sargent, Nebr.

. 9-ltp

• LOST and Ii'10UND ). HENTALS
FOUND-One pair of shoes and

socks. Owner may have same
by calling at the Quiz office

and paying for this ad. 9-lt

LOST-Bracelet between cross
ing at Beranek's and Penney
store. Finder please leave at
Quiz office. Dorothy wetzel,
North Loup. 9-ltc

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-Case 2 row go-dig
· tractor hitch. S. W. Brechbill
·Burwell, Nebr.' 9-ltp

FOR SALE-S 0 m e purebred
Berkshire boars and gilts. War Children From GreatR. H. Knapp. 8-4tp

FOR SALE-Some Holstein cows Britain Going American
and heifers Joe Valasek jr NEW YORK. - Brl·tish children

FARMS FOR SALE-160 acres, Phone 4302.' 7~tfc who were taken from the war zone
Improved, 60 acres broke, 2 b hAm' th
miles from town, $500.00 will WANT TO TRAD&-2 registered and roug t to errca more an
handle, at 4% interest. 320 Hereford bulls that can no a year ago are losing their English
acres, 100 acres .broke, lm- longer use, for 2 others of same and Scottish accents.
proved, 3 miles from town. quality. Geo. S. Boettger. The British-American ambulance
$750 wlIl handle at 4% inter- 8-2tp corps, which sponsors goodwill
est. 160 acres, well improved, Ibroadcasts between the children
close to town, 80 acres broke, • MISCELLANEOUS and their parents, reports the
$900.00 will handle at 4%% youngsters are becoming American.
interest. 160 acres, 100 acres FOR SALE-Lloyd reed babyl minded. For example, the change
broke, level, improvedh~ mne buggy, in: good condition. Mrs. that has taken place in Jack and
from school and Ighway. Leonard Furtak. 9-2tp Jain McDonald is cited. '
$600.00 will handle, 4%% in- d k
terest. 800 acres, 160 broke, FOR SALE-Dressed spring fries. !he~ are the sons o~ a CI~ eban.
hard land, well grassed. Well Delivered. Phone 1730. Mrs. L. shipbuilder who arrived in .thlS
improved $1500.00 wlIl handle. V Aldrich 8-2te country about a year ago. Since
This is a good stock farm, low .. ' then they have lived in Chalta-

-rate of interest. I can write STATE FARMERS INSURANCE nooga, Tenn. On a recent broadcast
your hall insurance at 66e an Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord they startled their father with slow
acre and carry your note tUI Nebr. . 1-tfc southern drawls.
September without interest. . .. s west Asked whether he preferred crick-
Don't take a chance on losing RUMMAGE SALE-2 blocks wes et to baseball Jack responded: "Ah
your crops thIs year with hail. affid 3 blocks north of the ~~~{p don' know how to play cricket

·A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebraska. 0 ceo any moah." .
9-2tp FOR SALE-I am orrerlng lm- Other instances are cited in which

-.·~F-A:-R-l\-I---:E==-Q=-=U--:-IPT=-==. -- proved farm lands, well locat- popular American slang has invad-
U • ed. Cheap, on easy terms, and ed the children's speech. "Every-

------------- low rate of interest. H. B. thing's swell" or '·O.K.," they tell
Van Decar. 2-ttc. their fathers and mothers. The tra-

FOR SALE-1941 model six foot di.tional British reserve, associated
Kelvinator electric refrlgerat- WIth yo~ng as well as old, seems to
or, very slightly used, pr~ce have disappeared,
$135.00.. Mrs. R. Pickrell, Enc
soP. Nebr. Phone 2413. 8-2tp

FOR SALE-Field grown plants,
disease resistant. Cabbage,
giant fiat Dutch; tomatoes,
Marglobe and Earliana, 50c a
100 or 300 for $1.25. Mrs. John
DIugosh, Ord, ~ebr. 7-3tc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Qb-
. st~trics a specialty. 15-tfc

INSURE YOUR CROPS against
hall in a reliable old line com
pany.. Hastings & Ollis. 6-4tc

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

I BEET WORKERS WANTED-At
once. Three separate houses. CHICKENS-EGGSfor famiIles. Chas Meyer,
Burwell. 9-1tc

FOR SALE-Purebred W hit e
WANTED-Girls experienced or Rock hatching eggs, 5c above

Inexperienced for cafe work market price Mrs. Frank
out of town. See Mildred Konkoleskl' . 4-7tp
Kasper at Ord's GriII. 9-ltc _..-- --.--------

• BABY CHICKS AND GROWING
WANTED-Furs and hides. High- CHICKS-Big discount on baby

est cash price paId. Noll Seed chicks and started chicks.
· Company. 34-tf Custom hatching, feeds, rem-
WANTED - Plumbing heating edles and supplles. Rutar's

and sheet metal work and re- Ord Hatchery. 4-tfc
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- QUALITY BABY CHI C K s--=
bal. , 40-tf Every Monday and Thursday.

WANTED-To buy work horses, Complete line Feeds Remed-
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge- . les, Floor Litter, ali poultry
weke ll-tf supplies. Go f f's Hatchery,

. Phone 168J Ord, Nebr. 8-tfc
WIlEN YOU NEED Insurance ----.:..------:.----:-::::-:=::

Remember the Brown Agency.• lIAY, li'1EED, SEED
The best for less. 30-tfc

WANTED-Your furniture to re
pair and refinish, also your old
mirrors to resllver, Buy or
trade used furniture. Wm, Mc
Kay, phone 429. 8-2tp

WANTED--I would like to do • LIVES'fOCKyour tractor, dlsclng, plowing,
llstlng and cultivating. Henry
Vodehnal, 1 mile northwest
from o~ 52-tfe
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.Two 15-week' pigs. The one on
left c:ontracted enteritis.

11 separated from the home herd
for at least three weeks, and the
owner's rubber foot wear should be
cleaned and disinfected before go
ing f!'Om one herd to the other.

When, despite precautions, an
outbreak of enteritis does occur, the
most Important thing Is to lind out
just which type of intestinal disease
has gaIned access to the herd.. This
means a herd survey and an accu·
rate post mortem examination by a
veterinarian. In some case.s the
opinion ot a diagnostic laboralory
may even be necessary to identify
the exact type ot disease. The 1m·
portant thing to remembQf is that
only strict sanitation, healtby breed·
ing stOCk, early diagnosis and
proper treatment will curb enler·
lt~ l~~s_~. "_ ..

equipment should be deane-d by
frequent scrubbing and e:s:posure to
sunlight. Any pIgs showIng & tend·
ency to scours should be immediate·
ly isolated and inspected by & veter·
inarlan. To delay such inspection
may allow the disease to spread to
the entire herd. If feeder pigs are
purchased they shoul~ be complete·

r------------------.----)
LOCAL NE\VS

1-----------------------Mrs. Olof Olsson plans a trip
to Texas for mid-June. She will
stay several weeks.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. Ray Rad
liff and family left Wednesday
afternoon by car for their new
home at Sioux City, Ia., where he
will be pastor of the Westminster
Presbyterian church. The 1r
household goods were shipped by
truck that morning.

-Litttle Susan Hather, the
four-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oakley Hather, ac
companied her grandfather,
Charles Hather, when he came
home Saturday evening to stay
o v e r night in Ord. Charles
Hather began work last week at
the ordnance plant in Grand Is
land.

Edna M. Norton and husband
Lester G. Norton to Joe Bogus
and wife Victoria Bogus. Part
oft h e SE~4NE~4 26-20-15.
$750.00. $1.10 revenue affixed

Thomas A. Langan and wife
Alice Frelda Langan to Leo L.
Long and wife Anna Lea Long.
Lot 3 Block 5 Hillside Addition
to Ord, Nebraska.

This is No. "I of a Series of 8 Articles on the Care, J.<'eeding
and Diseases of Livestyck

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

ENTERITIS IS OAUSE OF
SERIOUS HOG LOSSES

Next to hog cholera, the largest
iosses to AmerIcan swIne growers
are now caused by & dIsease com·
plex called enteritis.

In many resp€cts this disease reo
sembles human typhoId fever and
certain of the causative germs are
rather closely related to the typhoid
bacll1us. Primarily it attacks the
tender lining of the intestines. One
extremely contagious and fatal
form, called sll·ine dysentery or
"bloody scour:;j"! is thought to be
due to some inrective agent. This
type Is prevalent among some feed·
er or sales barn pigs and readily
spreads to swIne on the home
premises when newly purchased
animals are allowed to mix with

. the herd.
Recently another type ot enter'

ltis callfd pig pellagra has been
recognized. In cases of pellagra,
tJle affected pigs show dry. scurfy
skins, poor growth and a' tendency
to scouring. The cause Is a ratlon
deflclency of vitamin D complex and
nicotinIc acId.

But, regardless of the type ot
. swine enteritis, here are a few

hints on prevention that should
prove valuable: .'

Pigs from the time of birth should
be kept on clean ground, away from
old hog lots. The ration should be
well balanced to Include substances
rich in vitamins A and D. Growing
pigs should be kept away from old
mudholes and treated at the proper
time for Intestinal parasites and
mange. Feeding and watering

Nebraska State Ban~

The turkey is pictured here ,ill . to deliver high mileage and pace
adt-ance of the season to dramatize making performance.
the P7rfonn~nce:factsabout a great Scientific laboratory and field sur
gasoline \\ 111eh IS 111:1'0' 111 advance veys pro\ e that no other gasoline-
of the season! not a single one-is so completely

Of cou~se,.as always, PhilliI;s ()6 ~nd accurately matched ... al.1 ye~r
PolyGas IS lugh test uitbou] blgher round, to the monthly vanauons III
price. But more than that, it is the }'our weather.
right high {~st (I'olafilit) for tl;c If you wonder what this means in
montl.11ll which you buy ar:d use It. pep and power ... in zip and pick.
Definitely changed every thirty dars up ••• find out the facts in your
to match th~ monthly c?anges in own motor. Try just one tankful and
ternperature III your locality. judge for yourself. .

In December, Phillips G6Poly Gas ~ Remember, the Orange and
is a fast starting motor fuel. In Black G6 Shield is High Test Head·
August, it is a cooler summer gas. quarters for car owners .•• because
In May, it's right for between-season Phillips is WORLD'S LARGEST PRO·
weather .• ,always custom-tailored DUCER ofNafura/high test gasoline.

1.09

2.00
1.30

3.25
1.89
2.69

2.25

6.60

10.00

8.00

5.34
10.00

.93
1.00

REAL ESTATE THANSl<ERS.
Note: United States Internal

Revenue Stamps are required on
real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sIderation is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.
(From the County Records on

- May 21, 1942)
12.57 Warranty Deeds. .
17.49 Vincent Suchanek an unmar-

ried man to Anton Rajewich.
39.55 NW~'4 26-19-16. $1.00.
1.20 G. H. Kinsey and wife R. J.

Kinsey to George E. Hastings:
,75 Sr. SWI/4NW~4, 17, NE~4, E%-

NWI,4 18-17-16. $1.00. '
William H. Bulger and wife

Mary C. Bulger to Alvin E. Hay
wood. Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 16,
First Addition .to Arcadia, Neb-
raska. $1.00. -

Administra tor's Deed.
Joe V. Suchanek, Administra

tor with will annexed of the es
tate of Marie Suchanek, de
ceased to Ant 0 n Rajewich.
NW1'4 26-19-16. $3250.00 $3.85
revenue affixed. '

Survivorship Warranty Deeds.

•, theres
tell l11e - CALM YOUR FEARS. All's well withTh.mkJgizlng, eien though

JOII didn't expert tomeet this bird . . •in th~ ads, ••1111/il NOl'e711ber.

Cemeteries In Foreign Land,
The permanent cemeteries in

France, Belgiwn and England wert
acquired under agreements with for
eign governments whereby the VD-it·
ed States was gral;1ted perpetual but
ial rights therein Cree of cost or, at a
stipulated price, and nO additional
amount is required to be paid at any
Ume. The cemeterles are main
ta~ed by the Vnlted Sta~es govern
ment In a condition slrn1lar to the
natlonal cemeteries in this country.

Dodl

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
a.D.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

SATURDAY, MAY 30

Is DECORATION DAY

* * *First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

Notice of Bank Closing

on a

Since Decoration Day, Saturday, May 30, is a legal
holiday, the wldeJ.:signed banks will remain closed
throughout the day. Kindly anticipate your financial
requirements in accordance with this notice.

Our wieners are home
made and extra-good; our
steaks are super; and our
selection of lunch meats
can't be beat.

If you haven't been on a
picnic )'et its high time yOU
went. Get out the lunch
basket, assemble the fam
ily and enjoy a good dinner
out of doors. And while
you are planning this' re
member that we have the
best in meats to take with
yOU.

Have You Been

Picnic?

*
North Side Market

PAGE EIGHT
was elected President of the per month; Assistant Sexton.
Council for the coming year. $70.00 per month; Chief of Po

The bond of James B. Ollis, lice and Street Commissioner,
City treasurer, was then in- $110.00 per month and $1.00 per
spected and by motion ordered dog; Night Police, $85.00 per
approved. Carried. . month; City Hall Janitor and

The bond of Rex Jewett, City S pee i a 1 Police; $75.00 per
April 28, 1942 wind Ins. . 172.05 Clerk, was then inspected and month; Mayor, $200.00 per year;

th~hdit~~1°~rd~ntal?e~~~~~nt~~~~~a~ol~arft~it~e ~i~lti~l~ 11.20 ~Oti~~t~o~~ri~J~e\ed approved. 6f::k,ur$~'80.t~8~~~ yf:;; y:ofi~~
Nebraska, met in a Special Ad- Clerk 4.20 The Mayor made the follow- Judge, $125.00 per year; Coun-
[ourned Session in the City Hall E. C. James, same............ 4.20 ing committee appointments: cilmen, $5.00 per meeting and
at 7:30 P. M. Mayor Cummins Elizabeth Ramsey, Elect- Judiciary and Fire-McGin- $.50 per hour for committee
presided. City Clerk, Rex Jew- Ion Judge 4.20 nls, Rohla, Pierce. work, provided that in no case,
ett, recorded the proceedings of Josephine Petska, same..., 4.20 cemetery and Band-John- shall a Councilman receive more
this meeting. John Haskell, same 4.20 SOl1, Rohla, Krikac. than $100.00 per year. .

The Mayor then directed the Eleanor Ollis, Election Finance-.Johnson, PIe r c e, The matter of buying Fire
Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk 3.90 Blemond, Hose was then brought up.
Clerk called the roll and the Bessie Achen, same 3.90 Auditing- Pierce, McGinnis Moved and seconded that the
following Councilmen were pre- Frankie Johnson, Election Krikac.· City Clerk be authorized to take
sent: Rohla, Krikac, Johnson Judge 3.60 B,treet and AlleY-Rohla, Me- what steps are necessary to ob-
and Pierce. Absent: MCGinnis Clara Marks, same ' 3.90 Girinls, Biernond, . tain the required priority rating
and Biemond, . Bert Boquet, same 3.90 Electric and Water-Krikac to purchase such hose. Motion

The minutes of the proceed- l!elen Sevenker, Election Biemond, Johnson.· carried.
Ings of April 7,1942 were read : Clerk 4.20 The matter of vacations was WHEREAS, Walter Douthit.
and by motion ordered placed Mae McGinnis, same 4.20 taken up by the Mayor. Moved on the ~8th day of April, 1942,
on file. Motion carried. George Watson, Election and seconded that the City Em- filed an application with the

The yearly report of City Judge 3.00 ployees be allowed no vacations City Council of the City of OrdJtreasurerJ James B. Ollis, was J. G. Mason, same .4.20 this year. Motion carried. Nebraska, asking that an Of!
presented and read and by mo- N. D. Ralston, same. 4.20 The Mayor made the follow- Sale Ilcense to sell beer in the
tton ordered placed on file. Mo- Frank Johnson, 4 Council lng appointments: City of Ord be granted him.and,
tlon carried. Meets 14.00 Fire Chief-Joe Rowbal WHEREAS, the said hearing

The yearly report of Police M. Biemond, same 14.00 Moved and seconded that the has been had, and the Mayor
Judge, Wm MCLainl was pre- A. W. Pierce, same 14.00 appointment of Joe Rowbal as and Council have carefully con-
sented and read ana by motion Frank Krikac, same 14.00 Fire Chief of the Ord Fire De- sldered said application and all
ordered placed on file. Motion Joe Rohla, same 14.00 partment be confirmed. Roll 0 b j e c t Ion s thereto, NOW
carried. J. W. McGinnis, Same 14.00 call declared the motion carried. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
. The request of Harold Hallen wm. M c L a 1n, Police City Attorney-Clarence Da- that the Mayor and Council of
for an Electrician's license was Judge Y4 Salary 25.00 vis - the City of Ord, hereby approve
rea d. Moved and seconded Rex Jewett, Clerk's Y4 Moved and seconded that the and favor the issuance of such
that the license be granted. Mo- Salary............................ 36.00 appointment of Clarence Davis 1license, and the Mayor and
tion carried. J. B. Ollis, Treasurer's % as City Attorney be connrmed. Clerk are hereby instructed to

The request of Peter Darges Salary :............... 36.00 Roll call declared the motion take such steps as are required
for a Plumbers License was read. Clarence Davis, Attorney carried. I by law to secure the approval 'of
Moved and seconded that the Y4 Salary........................ 60.00 City Physician-Dr. F. A. Bar- said application by the Liquor
license be granted. Mot Ion M. B. Cummins, Mayor ta. Control Commlsslon 0 f the
carried. 1/1 Salary........................ 50.00 Moyed and seconded that the State of Nebraska, ,

The confirmation of Joe Row- N e 1s Hansen, Janitors appointment of Dr. F. A. Barta Dated this 28th day of April,
bal as Fire Chief of the Ord Fire Salary 60.00 as City Physician be confirmed. 1942. _.
Department was then taken up. W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline 6.40 Roll call declared the motion Roll call resulted as follows:
It was moved and seconded that L. H. covert; Salary and carried. Yeas: Johnson, Pierce, McGin-
Joe Rowbal be confirmed as no dogs 50.00 Park Police-A. J. Shirley nls, Krikac and Rohla.
Fire Chief of the Ord Depart- W. E. Lincoln, Night Po- Moved and seconded that the Nays: None. Motion. Carried.
ment. Motion Carried. lice salary.................... 75.00 appointment of A. J. Shirley as There being no further busi-

A letter from Walter Douthit Electric Fund. Park Police be confirmed. Roll ness to come before the Council
to the Mayor congratulating Korsmeyer Co., Water call declared the motion carried. at this time, it was moved and
him and the Council upon their heaters and repairs .... 292.62 City Engin.oer-George H. Al- seconded that the meeting ad-
action in refusing to allow Beer Utilities Sec. League of len. . [ourn.. Motion carried.
and Liquor to be sold in the Mun., Membership dues 5.00 Moved and seconded that the ATIEST: M. B. Cummins I
same building was then read. Valley County Abstract appointment of George H. Allen Rex Jewett, Mayor Cara FGr Your Car •••

The Council then proceeded Co., Plant, fire and as City j:ngineer be confirmed City Clerk For Your Country
to canvass the vote of the elect- wind Ins. . ~ 729.71 Roll call declared the motion May 5, 1942
Ion held April7 1942, and the Petty Cash fund, meter carried. The Mayor and Council of the
following was the result of the deposit refunds 50.00 Head Linesman-Chester D. City of Ord, Valley County, Neb-
c~nvass: Water fund, repayment Austin raska, met in a regular ad-

W~d ~ ~ ~im ... ~OO ~~mdse~~d~t~j~~dse~M~~m~~l1l-------------~---------~----- _
Mayor W. W. W. Gelier,l.Fund, repayment the appointment of Chester D. at 8:00/. m. Mayor CummIns
M. B. Cununins 56'3 90 Ott c alDll ······d ·t·...... 15..96 Adustin as Linesman be confirm- preside . City Clerk, Rex Jew- grease .
Clerk Pe li Cas 1 Fun, Fr. & e . Roll Call declared the mo- ett, recorded the proceedings of The Ord Quiz, Electric
Rex Jewett 59 72 86 0 fice expense ~........... 35.38 tion carried. t this meeting. ads ..
TREASURER Jls Mortensen, Eng1l1eers Linesman-Verne Stark The Mayor directed the Clerk Water Fund.
James B. Ollis 61 76 88 salary................................ 60.00 Moved and seconded that the to call the roll. The Clerk call- Kokes Hdwe, Faucet ........ 1.35
COUNCILMEN Malleable I ron Range appointment of Verne Stark as ed the roll and the following E I e c t ric Fund, April
M. Biemond 61 co., repair parts :. 56.00 Linesman be confirmed. Roll Councilmen were pre sen t: Pumping 121.40
Frank Krikac 56 Swift & Co., Soap............ 3.70 call. declared the motion carried. Johnson, Biemond, Pierce, Me- Fire Department Fund.
Guy Burrows 35 G.E. Supply Co., repairs 3.88 Clty Bookkeeper-Rex Jewett Ginnis, Krikac and Rohla. Ab- Beran & Garner, Gas &
Joe Rohla 57 Water fund, water used Moved and seconded that the sent: None. supplies 3.21
H. N. Norris 45 in plant 480.00 al?pointment of Rex Jewett as The report of James B. Ollis Street Light Fund.
PARK BOARD Hartford Steam Boiler City Bookkeeper be confirmed, City Treasurer, was presented Electric Fund, April st.
L. D. Milliken 58 71 85 Co., Diesel engin~ Ins. 473.46 Roll call declared the motion and read and by motion placed lights ~.. 189.81

. POLICE MAGISTRATE Cemetery l' und., carried. on nle. . Cemetery Fund.
Wm. McLain 56 73 78 W. H. Barnard, Sexton s Assistant Linesman- W. L. The yearly report of George Clements 011 Station,
SCHOOL BOARD Salary................................ 80.00 Frederick H. Allen, Comnussloner, was Gas & Oil ..
Horace Travis 59 76 87 Verne Barnard, salary.... 60.00 Mo.ved and seconded that the rea d and discussed by the Noll Seed co., Grass seed
O. E. Johnson 56 74 82 Fire De'p;lftll1~nt Fund. appointment of W. L. Frederick Council in general. Moved and Kokes Hdwe., Hose, seeds

Moved and seconded that the M. Beran, Fire Chlef, fee as Assistant Linesman be con- seconded that this report be ac- supplies ..
Summary be approved and that for flre schoo~ 50.00 firmed. Roll call declared the cepted and placed on file and Jens Hansen, Repairs ..
certificates 'of election be issued Ma~t Ber.an Flre chief motion carried. that Commissioner Allen be Ord Auto Sales Co., Re-
to the following: M. B. Cum- Fire Chlefs ~!4 salary : 25.00 Engineer at· Plant-Jis Mort- complimented upon the splen- pairs on equipment ..
mins; Rex Jewett; James B. 01- Ralph .MCBra~.er,. Foam- ensen . did showing of his department General J.<'und. .
11s; M. Biemond; Frank Krikac; ite flre ,extmg~isher.... 3.00 Mo.ved and seconded that the for the past year. Motion car- Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co, Plant
Joe Rohla. "ater Fund. app01l1tment of Jis Mortensen rled. and marshal phones .

The following Claims were Petty Cash, Express & a.s Engineer at the Plant be con- It was llloved and seconded L. H. Covert, 10 dogs ..
presented and read: freight 1.14 fumed. Roll call declared the that the City postpone the tak- Electric Fund, City hall

General Fund. George H. ,Amen, Com- motion carried. ing out of Break-Down insur- lights .
Water fund, repayment mlssione!-' s salary 200.00 Sexton at Cemetery-W. H. ance upon the Diesel Engines Sorensen Drug Co., staples

of claim $148.00 Chet Austm, salary 100.00 Barnard until it becomes necessary that Ord Quiz, Minutes and
Valley County Abstract· Ve r n e stark, salary.... 95.00 Moyed and seconded that the they again operate in a full time election supplies.............. 77.95

Co., City hall fire and Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's apP01l1tment of W. H. Barnard basi~ and that Claim No. 329 on Bohemian Hall, Election \
Salary................................ 85.00 as S~xton at the Cemetery be the Electric Fund in payment of hall rent ..

#-H## I~ W. L. Fredricks, salary.... 75.00 confmned. Roll call declared sue h insurance be herewith B. J. Jones, Rent of elec-
Electric Fund Oil used to motion carried. cancelled. Motion carried. tion halL ..

heat plant 513.29 Assistant to Sexton-Verne O. E. Johnson, L. D. Milliken Hastings & Ollis, Treasur-
Electric Fund, Error in Barnard and Horace Trav!" appeared be- er's bond 150.00

billing 11.88 Moved and seconded that the fore the Council with the re- Hastings & Ollls, Clerk &
Road Fund. appointment of Verne Barnard qU'est that the Council clarify bookkeeper's bond............ 25.00

'1,. H. Covert, 16 loads of as A~sistant to the Sexton be the matter of jur!$diction and E. L. Vogeltanz, Police
rock 8.00 COntfiirmed. iRod11 call ,declared upkeep of the Ord Athletic judge bond.......................... 7.50

L. H. Covert, st. Com. sal. 50.00 mo on carr e . Field. Moved that the Park Road Fund.
Street Light FWld. Chief of Police-L. H. Covert Board be asked to look after the Frank Kapustka, Gas and

Electric Fund, Errors In 786 Moivetd antd sefconded that the maintenance of the Ord Athlet- oU ..
~~~~£ a."n<i"secon·ded··that the appo n men 0 L. H. Covert as ie Field for the present fiscal F. V. Haught, Hauling

clal
'ms be allowed and warrants CRhli'lef 10lf dPollice d bethconfirmtied. year and keep a reoord of the trash ..

o ca ec ar~ e roo on expense. The school dIstrict to Clement Oil Co., Gasoline..
drawn on their respective funds carried. pay 1-3 of said expense to the Paul Duemey, Brake lin-
except the one in faVOr J)f the C stretet Commissioner-L. H. City at the end of the year. Mo- ing and labor .
Hartford Steam Boilher IllSlur

id-
over d tion carried. Geo. Dailey, Gasoline .

ance company whic :vas a Mo.ve and seconded that the The following resolution 'was Dahlin station, Same ..
over until the May meetmg. Mo- appomtment of L. H. Cove~ as presented and read: . Jens Hansen, Repairs and
tion carried. ~treet Commissioner be con- . It was moved by Johnson and labor 1.55

The request of Walter Douthit firmed. ROJI call declared the seconded by Rohla that the Service OU Co., Gasoline.. 1.07
that he be permitted to move mot!on j:arried. . Mayor select a committee of Joe Lola, Supplies................ ,75
his Liquor store from its present Night Police-W. E. Lmcoln the Council to adjust with the Kokes Hdwe. Shovel and
location on South 15th street to Moivetd antd sfeconded .that the school board the amount due cable .......... ~......................... 2.73
a new location on North 16th appo n men 0 W.~. Lll1coln as from the ~~hool board on the Beran & Garner, Gas, oU
street was then presented. Mov- Night Police be confumed. Roll athletlc field purchase price and plugs............................ 11.43
ed and seconded that he be call. declared th~ motion carried. and improvements under the Co-op Oil Co., Gasoline.... 1.35
authorized to do so. Motion car- C.lty Hall Jamtor and Special contract between said Citty and L. H. Covert, Rock.............. 13.50
ried. . ' IPollee-Nels Hansen School district dated July 3, W. D. Thompson, Labor

There being no further busi- Moved and seconded that the 1939, after allow 1 n g such on streets :. 12.60
ness to come before the Council appointment of Nels Hansen as amounts as have been paid Leonard Hansen, Same ~. 1.50
at thIs time it was moved and City Hall Janitor and Special thereon, if any, the share of the Don Fisher, Same................ 3.00
seconded that the meeting ad- Police be confirmed. Roll call sc.hool ~~.ng one third thereof Frank Clemens, Same........ 20.70
journ. Motion carried. declared the motion carried. . With a llmlt of $1,000.00 to .said Bill Rassett, Same.............. 6.60
ATIEST: Mayor It was moved and seconded scpool di~trict,.. said commlttee Jim Wo~niak, Same............ 14.40

Rex Jewett M. B. Cummins that the following salaries be to report m wntmg to the Coun- Kenneth Wilson, Same...... 3.00
City Clerk adopted: . cU. Fred Cohen, Same.............. 5.60

. April 28, 1942 Be it resolved that the salar- The committee appointed was Roland Norman, Same...... 3.00
The n,ewly elected Council- ies for the coming year be fixed, Johnson and McGinnis. Bert LeMasters, Same........ 3.00

men confirmed and inspected in accordance with the provis- It was moved and seconded Paul Covert, Same.............. 2.70
one anothers credentials. Coun- Ions of the code, at the follow- that the P?liCe Judge Bond of Ord A';1to Sales Co., Truck

Joe F. Dworak, Prop. cilman Biemond was absent. By ing figures: , Vf· T. McLam be approved. Mo- rep~1fs ,. 65.50
I-I-I-III-IU.I__~#-H##II-I#I".;~ secret ballot Frank J9hnson Fire Chie! $10000 per year' tiOn carrie\!. Vernon Andersen, Gas...... 5.30

Citt Attorney, $276.00 per year; The application of Joe Row- ¥oved and ~econded that the
, ' ~ ~.. Cit; Engl'll'''er, $225.00 per bal for an Plumbers license was clalms be allo\\ ed and that war-

I~I'IIII--IIIIIIIIII_II'IIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIIIII<IIIII"#'<' '" ts b d a 01 their respecmon h; Bookkeeper $9500 per presented and read. Moved and r~n. e ~ wn 1 -
month; H.ead Lines{nan, $110.00 seconded that the appUcaUon bve funds .. Motion carried.
per month; Linesman, $105.00 be approved and the license There bemg no further busi-
per lllonth; Assistant Linesman granted. Motion carried. ness to c.ome before the council
$85.00 per month; Engineers at The appUcation of Frank at this hme, it was moved and
plant, $65.00 per month during Kasal for a pool hall license was ~econded that the meeting ad
stand-by service; Sexton, $90.00 presented and read. Moved and Journ.. Motion carried.

. seconded that the application Attest. . M. B. Cummins,
be approved and the license be Re~ Je\\ett, Mayor.
granted. Carried. Clty Clerk.

The following claims were -----------
presented and read:

Electric J.<'und.
U. P. Ry Co., Rent of

ground $1.00
Nebr. Con t. Tel. Co.,

Phone rent & tolls ........ 6.15
Korsmeyer Co., rep.alrs.... 8.77
N. L. R. P. & I Distrist

April power 1710.72
Malleable I ron Range

Co., repairs 15.46
G. E. Supply Co., repairs .52
George Daily, Gas & oU 6.5'3
Beran & Garner, Gas &
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A\an, wh~~ .) $hjr~ - wha~
a v~lue and such
aHf3ct;~'~ paHern~!

Fine-lcok;og Fioe-wcariog ...
no b~nching ~ai'ored ~o sh~pe

of ~our body, It look. and
feel. like an el<ptnsiye mad,.
to-musure shirl,

Atlhi. price of • $0.00

~ou can euil~ afford lQ giy.
.....tr.t of lh... .~per:$marl

Sh.pely Shirl. I h.ppy Lome.,

Brown
McDonald'.

-c :!
SHAPELY

"I purchased my first Wood
Bros. 21x36 and also a 10
20 tractor in 1924, both of
which I paid for the first
falL In 1927 I bought a
30x50 and a 15-30 tractor.
I am sending you a picture
of my 80 acre farm. My
Wood Bros. thresher paid
for all those buildings. My
next thresher will be an
other Wood Bros."

lIARLEY SCHULTZ,
Spirit Lake, Iowa

Motors

erly since a full basement has
now been built u n del' the
church, Anyone desiring to at
tend the classes is welcome.

Miss Wilma Mathauser and
Miss Gayle Messenger went to
Omaha Thursday where they
were guests of Miss Mathauser's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rousek, They also went
to Sidney, Ia, where they visited
Miss Marjorie Messenger who is
employed in a bank there, They
returned home Tuesday.

Miss Bonnie Belle Leach was a
guest last week in the ranch
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hiser.

, Ord, Nebraska

FRED ROOT,

Palmyre, Nebr.

Auble
Small Down Payment - 3 Threshing Seasons to Pay

Advantages of Owning AI

Wood Bros. Thresher
* No \\ aHing Cor someone else to thresh Cor you.

* Le::.s trading oC labor. No large crew Cor )'our \\iCe to fecd,

* "'lore eonvenient.-Thresh ,\ ~len the grain is ready,

* No worry over weathcr conditions for threshing.

• Briugs )'our threshed grain to market earlier.

• Eliminates careless threshiug by someone else.

• You can sa\'c more grain and clean it better.

• Less dockage at the eIevator.-lUore profit.

* Sa\'ts )'OU money on )'our thresh bill.

* Threshes all )'our grains and seeds better,

* EconomIcal use of )'our own power.
V'

* Sa\'ts time for early plowing and other work.

* Threshing Cor )-our neighbor helps )'OU to earn more
money each year.

"I can't say anything but

praise for the 28x46 separ
ator I pun;hased from your

company. I have run
threshing machines of sev

eral di1Ierent makes and in

• my opinion the Wood Bros.
is far ahead of them all."

Get Your
lUEHCIIA,,'f!S TICKET

from us
Given FREE with a purchase

Good for any Wednesday or
Thursday show

at the Ord Theatre

Ringlein
TOrug:Store

2 26 inch Wood Bros.
threshers

5 good used cream sep
arators

5 Delco light plants
3 sets farm light bat-

teries
10 electric motors
2 1;~-horse gas engines
3 32-volt radios
New 6-foot Frigidaire

Cold Wall
Boat with outboard

motor
Very good counter COlll

puting scale
Electric counter coffee

grinder, ,
6-inch Burr grinder
2 6-volt Winchargers
Several bushels of our

very earliest Funk's G
hybrid seed corn left
for replanting

Auble
Swap Shop-

--c;,,- --,

l.\IAUSll.\L GOElU"iG
"[,', a hard war."

NAZI FOOD HATIO~S:

To Be Smaller

EAHLIEH VICTOHY'?:
,l1uybe, Suys Hull

f
- - --B--U--I-~- -\~--E~-L--L--- --J following day he received a let

~ ter informing him that he had
been excused from the jury.

I George "Tuts" Johnson reported
..---------------------- for jury service in Omaha Men-

Mrs, Robert Draver and John day.
Peters returned home Monday Friends in Burwell last week
after spending a week in \y~ep- received announcements of the
ing Water where they VISited wedding of Miss Elizabeth "Shu
relatives. They came hom e Shu" Kavish, the sister of Abe
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hub- Kavlsh who at one time operat
bard of Taylor, ed a store in the Hub building

Miss Mildred Lawyer of 0'- to Morris J. Benin, The wed
Neill is visiting her sister, Mrs, ding took place in Omaha April
Lester Jonas and Mr.. Jonas, 7. The newly weds are lving in

Mrs, Floida Verley, Miss Joan Fairbury.
Ver ley, Mrs. Minnie Cameron Miss Dorothy Paulin will
and Miss Anna Cameron drove spend t he week end in LeMars

to North Loup Tuesday where la" where a memorial service ~~~~~B~~~tt~~m
they were the guests of Miss will be held for her brother 1[,,''"c.' ,,::,;,;,'\1:::
Marcia Rood.' Kenneth, a member of the Unit~ .. , JJ

L. E, and W. F. Jonas. of At- ed states marines who was kill-
klnson were business visitors in ed in the Philippines. !
Burwell Tuesday. The Full Gospel Tabernacle

The American Legion is ar- Sunday school will begin its Va- ';:iU
ranging a Decoration day Pwirol-l cation Bible school Monday. June I
gram in Burwell which. 1. They have conducted Bible
commence at 10 o'clock with a schools in previous years with
procession led by the band from good response and much interest
the court house to the cemthe- on the part of both the parents Ed,', ;]
tery, Rev. Brown will be 'e and the pupils. The school be- ,
speaker of the day. The band gins each morning, Monday thru ',. I,
will playa concert. . Friday at 8:30 and dismisses at i

The American Legion auxll- 11:30. There will be classes for
iary had one of its most success

t
- all children ranging in ages

Iul poppy days in Burwell Sa - from four to fifteen years of age.
urday when the supply of 'eight The Full Gospel Tabernacle is,,>,',
hundred poppies allotted to the more able to give proper accom
community were sol~ shortlY

t
modations this year than form

after noon, Twenty-fIve cel~
dona tlons .were common this 11!IlrWlimj!1W!E!HWWl!1Ilh.........

Following stories of conditions in year according to the women --- v··~" -.. ' Cl '_ ,
Ax.!s countries by diplomats and who conducted the sale and ICan .tamms lange
newspaper men released Irom In- even some dollar bills were re-, RAY HAIR~
ternment i,n Germany and Haly eel 'fed, The money is used for, G fl
came an announcement by Reich the hospitalization of disabled. 0'\
Marshal Herman Goering, war time veterans who can not receive I, . , ,
Nazi economic commissioner, that compensation from the govern-/ After a Year of Experhnenting
"a temporary reduction in the food ment. 'Good Housekeeping Bureau
ralions" ;f Germany would be nee- The winds Sunday de.stro~·ed 'I Beporls Positive Results with
essary because of an unfavorable many of the beet flelds

ld
111 ~yrl; Anti-Gray-Halr Vitamin I I

' tI I well. Most of the fie sh~V 1 c d Sin~e Nov 1 1~~O Gvod l!ousclic('!'in1'6
crop ou OOl:. had been blocked and t mne i Bureau h~s 'b~~u' e'>'.1'~limu1til1~ \\it~

Addresslng 137 war workers as- will have to be replanted as the i fat, a.nd human Ixll1SS, t? flflo! o~a 'Ii[[lllll'~sembled at the chancellery in Ber- lnd b 0 k e off the tender ;li'hclh.H the co-<:a~l~d !,ntI""l'u>'-,h.;;'.o "
• Wlll r. ,th I ,Vil8.mlil-pantoth(lllC ac ld or Its d,,"''':'lin to be awarded service crosses plants. The fl~lds, where a, &i.i"~fI _ can re.l,ole ~H,"lllenta~lon, oJl

for the first time in history, Goering blocklnz and thinnlng had been 'I $0101". to gray hair. 1<1'''1:1 a !;{"UP o~ I
<;> tt a men a.n4 wouien used III the e.ll....cl, Isaid: delayed fared be er., '~~nLo. sa.,. sho we,d positive e,idel1c~

"l'hree exlremcty hard win- Mr and Mrs. David Engel and i fit & relurn of hafr color. Al'.,al'~lltlJ1
ters are behind us. l'he ere- SOil l~a\'e rented the Austin An- 'pa.nlo~hel1j,c aeH is one. of the ,es.,en!~

u 1 i h e t1l>J vttannns. A small amount IS au ,meats have not been kind to us. derson residence w 1 c was r I - ~~ tQ maintain life and health.. b\lt
Las ' "ear's harvest was bad. cently purchased by R. E, Leac 1 , " iD~uHicie'\t to llla'IIlrto,m 0lt

• ~ .. th ph'l!' .• 'ang up restore halr color, air co -Now, however much we enjoy When e 1 ipps gl M I A.. or I.s I'estored ",hell an ex' "',
they really catch the fis 1, on-, tea. {lnd g"nCI'OU3 8.111unt iathe warm sun. we are longing for d J C Pl'llipp' sr and his adnunistered dally. The ac..

rain to bring what the farmer ay,. 111 A ::;J' C" jr and tiV<l Conl1 18 sUN'Iie<:! in
" three sons, I. '. . " " . I

nC('ds. Louis who lives in Los Anllnas, '.Ia::o--:~c. S Q U lllll
Goering termed the present war IColo,,' went fishing in t!le Cala- CaldRII1 Pulo\h~i\ab

"the hardest Germany has had 10 mus at H, A. Phillipps ranch Use4 In the Good
fight." ncar Beardwell and came home Housekee~ing Test,

"The winter campaIgn has been with an excellent catch. In- ~~\lV ~~t~faf~~to7i$200
terrible, The Fuehrer suffered deep- c~uding a 6~~ POUlll~ 1 n~r~~\;~~ , ' W-.x ...wry _
ly for his troops, but he knew he pike and a bass w llC 1 ¥Ie '"
must not yield, There was no ques- 3 ~~ poundds

M,
, C R Ilgellfritz

' !" f t T s Mr an IS,.,
b
tlOn

0 glbVll1h~dup ourthr~n ~OSI ]onl enter'tained at a dinner in their
ecause e I~ ,~s ele \\as on y home Sunday honoring Coach

a heap of rUIl1S, Willis Wolcott and Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Struva and Sharon, all
of whom are leaving Burwell,
Mr. Wolcott has enlisted in tile

. air corps of the navy and ex
~e~reta:y ,of ~tate Co~d~ll Hull Sects to be called in about two

ca~tIous llldl~alJ?n that ,m~rease of ~'eeks, In the meantime he Is ------- _
Umted NatIons stnklllg power Ivisiting his mother and sister in
might bring viclory $ooner than was Broken Bow. The Struves are
formerly expected, brought comfort Ileaving the first of the week
to many an American family and for Deshler where he will as
generated new optimism onr the sume the management of the
war effort in official Washington. broom factory which is the lar-

Mr Hull had been asked at a gest of its kind in the world. d
press' conference whether develop- Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloahn and

I . " th' h Bill left Monday for Oma a an
men s ill. recent \\eeks on e o!?e V 'd hera they are visiting """""'-"""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''',"'"and foreIgn fronts encouraged hIm ell t~ll1 wFroll1 there they will

b I" i' t In re a Ives.to e ]eve In an ear y VIC ory, to Rochester Minn, where
reply he, ~~inted out that ,the powers Kfr·s. Sloan will be a patient at
and faCIlItIes of the UllIted States the Mayo clinic.
have been developing on a more and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy enter
more massive scale, not ;mly for tained the sewing club in he]
offensive-defensive operatIOns, but home Thursday afternoon, ,
for outright offensive war. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Wll-

M'aking no elIort to dIsguise Iiams and Miss Connie Ak,ers
, . I will go to Ogden, la" tomonow

~he fact that be was 1~~r.easlDg : where they will spend seve~al
~pl'essed by An~enca. s gron- days visiting Mrs. Williams' SlS-
wg power, the willt.c-halred sec- ter. . •
rclary suggested 1&. was only John Schere was senously in-
natural that calculalJolls as to jl d T lesday afternoon when
the durat.ion of .the war .should ~;ejack~t c'aught in the mag-
be made In the 1Ight of thIS fact. neto shaft of his tractor while
Observers pointed out that a num- he was planting Corn ~nd tore

ber of factors re-enforced Secretary his shoulder out of jOll1t. He
Hull's views, Among these were the was rescued by!?, W. Sar~ain

steady rise in armed personnel, un· who was also plantmg corp 111 a
pl'ecedented increases in production ~earby .Held, Mr..Schere s. ill~

from factory production lines. grow- bJurties ¥I er,e exC'e~edalJll"gdlY tPhaaltn 11UO
. , d } t th d the u an X-lay re, ~
1l1~ all' an nava S reng an bones were broken, He also re-
ullI?terrupted flow of men and rna- ceived a laceration on his cheek I
tenals abroad. and injured a foot. He was I
G'\S 1) '\'I'IONING', treated by Dr. Cram, Mr, Schel:e I

.L 11 was making haste to get IllS
Looms lor All U. S. corn into the ground before be-I

' ' ing called to serve on the feder-
Restriction of gasoline consun1p- al grand jury in Omaha. The

lion by the 20.000,000 car owners
outside the East and the Pacific -r;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~
Northwest to a point where pleasure !
driving would be almost completely
banned before the end of the sum
mer was predicted as a result of
conferences between Defense Trans
portation Director Joseph B. East
man and Price Administrator Leon
Henderson, '

New emphasis to the seriousness
of the nation's rubber shortage was
lent by Mr. Eastman's disclosure
that the United States may not
have a sufficient supply of sJ'nthetic
rubber "in short of three )'ears and
perhaps not then,"

Disclosure of impending steps
toward universal gas limitation fol
lowed an indication by President
Roosevelt that rationing might be
extended to other parts of the COLU1-j
try outside the East and the Pacific
Northwest where it is 'already op
erative.

Australia: Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur, who Is an engineer himself,
and Brig. Gen, Hugh Casey, his
chief engineer in the Philippines,
were made honorary members of
the Australian Institute of EngI-
neers. ,

New York: Pan-American clipper
service across the A\lantic entered
its fourth year. Behind it was a
record of carrying 18,647 passengers.

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",+

IMISCELLANY:

NEW TAX PLAN:
Collect at Source

To help Americans pay heavy in
come taxes that wouid aifect mll
lions of workers in the small-income
group for the first time and 10 com
bat inflation, the treasury depart
ment outlined to the House ways
and means committee a "collection
at-source" program,

INVASION PHELUDE:
RAF Blitzes Reich

While Royal Air force bombers
blasted war factories and chern
Ical plants in Germany and blitzed
Nazi submarine bases in France and
enemy airdromes in Holland, the
Churchill government annoUll,;cd
that the RAF's heavy air of!ellSi'.'e
was a prelude to an ultimate inva
sion of contim:ntal Europe.

Si,r ,StafTord Cripps, lord privy
seal and government spokesman in
commons said:

"These bombings are, in ou.'
view. of material assistanc'e to
Russian resistance and the best
way in which we can gin as
sistance until such time as we
are able to make a carefully
planned attack on the continent
of Europe, which we intend
to do."
The accelerated tempo of BIlt

ain's air offensiYe was seen in the
performance of one detachment of
bombers which unloade9 40,000 fire
bombs oyer the city of Mannheim
in southwest Germany, second
largest inland port of Germany and
the site of a number of important
chemical, armament and engineer
ing fa dories.

(EVIIOIt'S l'OlE-II hen opinions are expressed In these. eolumns, ther
are th os e of the ne ws an.3.1~~t and not ne ces sa rtty of th ls ne wsp ap ee.)

'------- Released by Western_Newlp.,per Union, --1

I ~WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
~"f~------------------ ------ _

HAF Reich Blitz Forecast of Invasion;
Hoover Urges Greater Power for FDR;
Soviets Push Ahead on Kharkov Front;
U. S. Outlines Pay Deduction Tax Plan

STEEL 'VOHKEHS:
1'0 Be 'Missionaries'

As his conflict with John L. LewIs
for control of millions of American
workers tightened, Philip Murray,'
president of the CIO, urged dele-,'
gates who attended U1e Steel Work·'
ers' Organizing committee conven
tion at Cleveland, Ohio. to becom
"missionaries of national unity."

"I do not want internal striie in I

this unIon nor in the CIO." Murray(
said. "Men's m~nds ~ust rise,
above internal bickering when the
nati<;>n Is e:nbroiled ~ a worl.? war.)

In Arnled Services

'I'he thanks of a gratcful natlou and the Cong ressfonal :U"dal of lIonor
pinned on ~i>i breast by Presldcnt Rooscv tit "'CIe the rewards received by
Brig. Gen. James Doolittle for his valor in leading the bombing raid on the
mainland of Japan, Including Tok) 0, a few weeks ago, Abovej Jef] to right,
are Lieut. Gen. H. II. Arnolt.!, chief of air Ior ces, Mrs. Doolittle and Presl
dent Roosevelt congra tula tlng America's newest hero. General Doolittle.

IDOOLITTLE:

I
Secrets IVell Kept

Pvt. Ed ward Holecek. Three questions remained un-,
" son of Mr answ ert:a when President Roosevelt

Pllvate HOloeek'l k f tl ' pinned th<l Congressional Medal of
and Mrs. Joe Ho oce 0 1e th b t f B' d'
Burwell territory, went to the Honc'r ou ~ n'.as 0 nga ler
ar ny March 19 and is stationed General Doolittle ill an unheralded
at\'ort Knox, Ky. White H~'use ,ceremon?, commeI;,o

rating the recent hlslory-makll1g,
Americaa bombers' raid on the Jap
anese mainland.

\lh{n~ did darel!-cvil Jimmy
Doolillic's squadron take 011
from? \lhere did the Yank fliers
land after th"y bombed Tok)o
and sowed' a n hlrl" ind of fire,
death and destruction in their

i wake? By what route did Doo·
~1 little reach \lashing Ion? .

".J While the mystery remamed 3)
t~ ~ ! well-kept secret, Doolittle. who had'
"}~ )9iIa" WOIl international renown as a
.~ ':;JJilj peacetim~ speed tl!er befor7 h~s lat./

. %$i J ,'est explOIt made h1l11 Amenca s No.
'.,1 , , 1 hero. revealed some significant

~c~. I

The Yanks outfiew and out1ought
Japanese planes and retired without\
losing a single plane. They "hedge
hopped" over Tok)'o low enough to
see a ball game in progress, Yankee:
bombers pIa) ed' havoc with vita}!
Japanese industrial areas 40 miles,
long and :> to 20 miles wide. TheYi
scored direct hits on a battleship ot;.
cruiser under construction near To-:
kyo and scattered incendiary bombs
over airplane factories in Nagoya,

In extending Doolittle the na
tion's thanks, President Roose
,'clt announced the an ard of 79
Distinguished Sen ice Crosses

,for the 79 \'Olunleers-pilots,
machine gUllIlers, bombardiers
and radiolllen- \\ ho parilcipated
. , Under the new plan, employers
III thc raid. , . "" would withhold on behalf of the gov-

.Speaking. over the radIO f~1l0WlI1.., I ernment part of the pay 'of single
hIS decoratIon, Genera~ Doo~ltUe de-, workers making more than $11- a
clared that the Aprll r.ald, over week and childless married persons
Tokyo was only the begmnmg of making more than $26. The amount
many more. deducted would be used as a credit
llOOVEI{ UltGES ( against incolne taxes.' , : I Increased individual income sur·
,Hore POH'er lor FDR . taxes ranging from 12 per cent on

Former Presidcnt Herbert Hoover' the first $2,000 to 80 per cent on
urged that President Roosevelt be; taxable earnings exceeding $200,000
given additional "dictatorial eC0-, )'early were written into the pend
nomic powers" as a means of win-I ing war re, elJue bill.
ning the total war, : The ways and means committee's

"There must be no hesitation plan did not incorporate President
in gh ing them to President ' Roosevelt's suggestion that Ill)

RooseHIt and upholding him In American's income should exceed
thew." Mr. Hoover saill in an $25,000 a )'ear after payment of all
address before the 26th assem- taxes.
bly of the National Industrial i REDS VS. NAZIS:
Conference board, {
Economic dictatorship, however" SOI.:iets Still Ahead

must not encroach on civil liber., Stubborn battles on whIch the de
ties, he declared. "From a ,PhilO-\ cision of World War II appeared to
sophical viewpoint," he saId he, hinge still persisted On the Kharkov
would like to see the "sLxth colum- and Kerch fronts.
nists given a little more liberty." On the Kharkov front the Rus-

"Criticism of the conduct of sian armIes under Marshal
the war Is necessary if we are Timoshenko conljpued their ad-
to win the war," hc added. "We ,'ances in the (ace of stiffened
want the war conducted right German resistance and sharp
• , • Democracy can correct mis- counlerallacks. On the Kerch
takes only through public ex· front. the Russians denicd Nazi
posure anll opposition 10 them." , claims of a clean sweep to the
Mr. Hoover did not define 'spec\f.\ galeway of the precious Cauea-

ieally the new dicta lorial powers he ( sus oU fields.
adYocated for President Roosevelt. That the Red army was keeping

, He said, however, "We must start alive its offensive in the Kharkov
our thinking with a cold, hard factI sector at a swiftly rising cost to the
that the economic measures to win' Nazis in men, heavy weapons and
total war are just plain Fascist '" supplies was indicated by the latest
economics." I war bulletins.

"On one sector ncar Kharkov,"
said a report. "our troops annihI
lated ],650 German officers and men
and destro)'ed 27 tanks, an ammu.
nition dump and a gasoline dump.
Booty captured included 37 gunl',
57 mortars, 10,000 shells, 40,000
rounds of ammunition, three wire.
less stations and other malerial."

In commenting on the situation on
the Kerch peninsula in the Crimea,
a communique said Russian forces
were barring the way to the Cau
casus in a wal that resemb.led the
long American defense of the
Bataan peninsula in the Philippines,

Pvt. Marvin Fox.
Private Fox, son of Mrs. Cecile

Fox, of Ord, is a pay roll clerk
in the post exchange at Camp
o I'd, Calif. His, marriage to
Mis s Danny McCulley, took
place at Monterey, Calif" re
cently.

Pvt. Jesse Williams.
Here is Jesse Williams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of
Burwell. who April 14 was grad
uated from the air corps tecl!
nical school at Keesler ,.Field,
near Biloxi, Miss. Before his
enllstment, Jesse was emploJ'ed
at the Burwell Butter i'actory,

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stillman and
Gregory were Friday supper
guests of M1'. and Mrs. Clyde
Willoughby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz drove
to Grand Island Monday morn
ing; taking their daughter, Mrs.
George Cox down to take the
Challenger for Long Beach, Calif.
George went out about 2 weeks
ago and has employment in the
ship yards there.

Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. oeo.
Cox, the Erlo Cox Iamlly, and
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Horner and
daughter of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green, who
had been visiting in Arkansas
and Iowa stopped over here from
Friday till Tuesday and were
guests of his sister, Mrs. Clifton
Clark and other relatives and
friends. Mr. Green has been
working in the ship yards at
Bremerton, Wash., but had to
give up the work because of the
damp climate and is returning
now to Casper, Wyo. Mr. and
Mrs. Green were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson.

E. W. Bardley of Elba was a
guest Wednesday and Thursday
in the A. L. Sims home, coming
up to attend the graduation of
Grace and ~'[ax Sims.
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*Blue stamp Items

BLUE RIBBON COI{~1EE

lIb.29c

19c

7tt '

STUAWBEHHlES • CUCUl\IBEHS • mm RIPE
TO:\L\TOES

""""""""""'II""""'~""'""""""""

*\Onlar Flour..__..__.A8Ib. bag $1.73
*Oven Best Flour_A8Ih~ bag $t59

PHONE 187

OUlar Cereal._ _ .28-oz. 1?c
'Cookies, plain. ~.._. __.__ ._._. _2 lbs. 29c
Onlar Pancake Flour_..__ .__3Ibs.15c
Janl, ass'!, ftavors__.__...2Ib. jar 23c
Bacon Squares, sugar cured lb. 17c*Radishes, white icicle... _3 for 12c*llead Lettuce__. .. ._.2 for 13c

Corn Flakes, Miller's .3 pkgs. 25c
Spark.. .__. ...._._giant pkg. 55c
S Omaha Family 6f 23oap Giant Bars........................................... or' c
P I Empson's, in N 10 63eac leS Light Syrup............. o. can c
S Blue Barrel 3f 25'oap I lb. Bar............................................ or c
Cff Pioneer lIb I · 25o ee Brand...................... . • gass Jar c

.-
i Bars
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Private Lloyd L. Hoon,
Private Hoon is a brother of

Walter Hoon, of Ord, and has
been in the army since Febr, 24,
1942. He is now at Fort Jack
son, S. C., where his address is
3rd Div., Co. K, 117th Infantry.

~
telling that the youngest son of
the Pattersons, Grover, was hav
ing serious trouble with the
bones of his legs again and would
have to have them operated on

. again. Tluee years ago while
- Pattersons were living here Gro-

ver was in the Orthopedic hos
pital in Lincoln and wore a cast
on the legs for some time. He
has been working in the ship
yards at Portland and the same
trouble has returned. Kendall
and Robert Patterson are also
working in the ship yards where
they are turning out ships at the
rate of three every fifteen days.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and her
children of Callaway spent the
week end at the Max Klingin-
smith home. -,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
smith and the Max Klinginsmith
family spent Sunday at the Geo.
Gans home in Dannebrog. .

Beulah and Lila Porter were
Friday supper guests in the
Clyde Willoughby home.

Dist. 46 with Mildred Fuss as
teacher, held a picnic Sunday in
Babcock's park. About thirty
were present to enjoy the good
dinner provided in spite of the
shortage of sugar.

Patrons of Dist. 42, Highway
View school held a picnic Sunday
in the Ord park. Lila Porter is
the teacher,

worths in Battle creek, Mich., will
spend Friday in st. Charles, Ill.,
with the Ralph Comstocks and
go from there to Walworth, Wis.,
where she will be bridesmaid at
the wedding of Virgie Nelson.

Merrill Anderson came up
from Hastings Saturday evening.
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins and boys and Mrs.
Jennie Anderson took him back.
Merrill is attending the 'civil
aeronautics school in Hastings.

Veda Anderson, who teaches in
Loup City came over Thursday
and remained till Tuesday with
her sister, Mrs. Harold Fisher
and, her family. Tuesday morn
ing she left by bus for her home
in Tecumseh.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter
Esther, came over from Lexing
ton where Esther has been
teaching, Monday I afternoon.
Their plans for the summer are
indefinite at present.

Irma Goodrich and Ferne
Sheldon went to Omaha last
week hoping to find work. Irma
~las a job with the Armour pack
mg company.

Tuesday guests of Marcia Rood
were Mrs. Verley and daughter·
Joan, Mrs. Cameron and Miss
Anna Cameron, all of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. E'ierett Howell
returned Wednesday from Tut
hill, S. D., where the;- had ac
companied the John PJpal famlly
of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. RobbIns of
Omaha and Mrs. Robbins' neph
ew, Bobby Derr of Snyder, were
guests in the V, W. Robbins
home from Friday till Monday
when they went on to Sargent.
They will return later in the
week before going back to their
home.

A family dinner held Sunday
in the A. L. Sims home in honor
of Bill Sims, who is home from
Camp Polk, La., on a furlough,
was attended by E. W, Bradley
and the Clarence Engelbrecht
family of Elba, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thompson and famlly
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Janda, all
of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nelson and Melvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Anderson and daughters
of Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Wittwer of Cotes field and Der·
win White. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Lint and
famll~ of Ord spent Sunday eve
ning 111 the A. L. Sims home.

Bill Sims was a Tuesday even
ing supper guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
went to Grand Island Sunday
evening to meet Mrs. Clyde Hut
chins and Betty Leas of Pueblo,
Colo. They will visit here until
Friday when they will go on to
Palmyra for a visit with Mrs.
Hutchins' sister.

Mrs. Susan Preston, who has
been in California with her son lRichard for some time, arrivea
home on the Sunday night bu$.

Wednesday guests in the R. H.
Knapp home were Mrs. Lester
Neil and son Gary and Albert
Harold, all of Noblesville, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Emery of
Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp.

Richard Jameson, a mecha\llc
in the air corps, stationed at
Enid, Okla' l visited his sister,
Mrs. Everett Howell from Friday
till Monday. From here he went
to North Platte for a visit with
his mother.

Mrs. Leah Goeser accompanied
her parents, Rev, and Mrs. J. A.
Adams home from Lincoln Mon
day and will remain here over
the week end. Mrs. Goeser re
cently submitted to an operation
for gall stones and is not well
enough to be back to work.

The Dinner-Bridge club met
Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hudson. Mrs. Hud
son won hIgh score for the
ladies and I. J. Thelin for the
men.

Joyce King, twel"e year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
King was brought home from
the Clibic hospital in Ord Mon
day evening. She was taken
there late last week suffering
with infection in one of the
glands of her throat but is re
covering nicely now.

Mrs. H. G. Westburg received
word this week from the I. K.
Pattersons of Portland, Ore.,

North Loup

~Ielvin Dunbar.
Sallor Dunbar, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Dunbar, of Ord,
joined the navy March 25 at
San Diego, Calif., and is now
attending a navy machinists'
school in San Diego.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock arrived
home on the Wednesday evening
bus. She had spent several
weeks in Lincoln with the Ed
win Babcock family and the last
week end in Omaha with her
daghter Kathrine

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Kearney. Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
and son accompanied them home
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones drove
to Syracuse Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Schudel. Mrs. T. J. Hamer
accompanied them as far as
Lincoln, remaining till Monday
afternoon with Florence. While
there she attended the gradua
tion exercises of the state uni
versity. Florence Hamer and
Florence Hudson each received
the degree of bachelor of selence
from the college of home econ
omics. Mrs. Hamer returned on
the Monday evening bus.

Mrs. Mannie Mason came up
from Lincoln on the Monday
evening bus and will spend the
week with her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
came over frOlil Broken Bow Fri
day evening and are getting set
tled for the summer in Mrs.
Grace Mayo's home here. Mon
day they drove to Lincoln after
Mrs. Mayo who has been house
mother in the Alpha Xi Delta
sorority house the 'past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Beebe and Mrs. W.
B. Stine went to Ericson Satur
day fishing.

Mrs. Erlo Babcock received
word Saturday of the death of
her father, Hassie Lane at Scotts
bluff. Mrs. Babcock left Satur
day for ScottsblutI, Mr. Babcock
taking her to Broken Bow where
she took the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Babcock
came up from their home at
Beatrice Saturday evening and
remained over Sunday with his
mother, Mrs, Martha Babcock,
who is very ill. Chester Babcock
came over from Ansley Sunday
afternoon and stayed a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burrows,
formerly of Ord and North Loup,
are in Redmond, Ore., where he
has work according to word re
ceived by Mrs. France/j Maxson.
They are only about seventy-five
mlles from Mrs. Burrows' dau
ghter, Mrs. Bill Paddock and her
famlly.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Agnes Manchester were Bill
Philbrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Major Montgomery of Spalding.

Mrs. J. A. Barber was in
Grand Island Friday where she
attended a republlcan tea. The
tea was held at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Donald. Mrs. Barber is
vice-chairman of the eleventh
district and she was presented
with a corsage of yellow roses
during the tea. .

Mrs. Ilene Harris Kirk came
over from Cushing Friday to
visit with Pearl McCall Libby of
Springfield, Ore., who has been
visiting here. The ladies are
old school mates.

H. L. Gillespie drove to York
Monday to meet Mrs. Gillespie's
mother, Mrs. McDonald, who will
sp.end some time \vitll the Gilles
pie's.

W. O. Gillespie, who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gil
lespie left Monday for Wyoming
to look after business matters.

The Legion Auxiliary met on
Monday \light at the hall and
made poppIes to be used for
Memorial day, Saturday. The
Legion made arrangements to
have the monument for the un
known soldier at the cemetery
painted this week.

The Walter Placke family and
Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent Sunday
in Hastings, the P~ackes going
down to attend a famlly reunion
and Mrs. Bohrer to visit her bro
ther Edwin Arnold and his fam
ily.

Mrs. Anna Watts and her son
Darwin and his family of Grand
Island drove up Sunday to do
some work at the cemetery. MrS.
Watts was a dinner guest in tjle
Chas. Fuller home while her
son's family \vent on to Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cum
mins were Sunday evening guests
in the home of Mrs. Huldah
Goodrich.

Merle Fuller, who is employed
at the lunch counter in Wool-
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

VALLEY COUNTY MEN SERVING OUR COUNTRY IN ITS ARMED FORCES
I
I

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9:30.
Sunday school, 10:30.
Luther League, Thursday, 91p.

m., at peter Petersen's.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Announcements for commun

ion will be received Saturday,
May 30.

Worship with the celebration
of holy communion at 10 a. m.,
Sunday, May 31. Sunday school
will meet immediately following
the service, but there will be no
Bible class on this Sunday.

The Walther ~eaguewill meet 3,t
8:30 Sunday evening for a Bible
study period. The Spring Rally
of the Leagues of our zone will
be held Sunday, June 7, at
Worms, Nebr.

You are cordially invited to our
services.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A,SSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SpRGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door S6uth of Quiz ofl1ce

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

lIilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 'Ord, N~braska

·F. L. BLESSING
DENTl.l:lT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ofllce in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Oflke Phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

In Sargent every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral ,Home

Phone 105 l~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

r----------------------li PERSONALS

~---~------------------1-Thirty new spring dresses,
formerly priced at $7.98, now
only $5.79. Chase's. 9-ltc

-Thursday Edward Tum a
took tha bus for Elyria, accom
panied by Helen Tuma and Bet
ty Bruha. Edward has been
staying in Ord all year, ~oing to
school whlle living WIth ilis
grandparents.

- See our bargain rack of
spring dresses. Fonner $10.98·s
now $8.24, $8.98's only $6.64.
Chase's. 9-ltc

-Little Rozelle Jarvis of Al
meria underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the hands of
Dr. C. J. Miller on Monday
morning. She is the chlld of the
fonner Beth Vinnedge who will
be remembered here. Dr. Vin
nedge was for a time associated
with veterinary work in thiss.- ~ .., locality.
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Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, June 4. A pot luck lunch
Konkoleski, Floyd and Clara will be served.-Thursday eve
and Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoskl ning the Haskell Creek school
and baby spent Saturday even- put on a program in honor of
ing at Anton Baran's home to the three tenth graders, Dwight
he I p celebrate Mrs. Baran's B I' 0 W n, Kenneth Rasmussen
birthday.-Mrs. Anna Baran at- and Delma Miska. The picnic
tended to business matters at was held Friday.-Betty Flynn
Ord Saturday.-R01and M. Zul- spent Friday afternoon with
koski, P. F'. C., arrived in Ord Ruth Jorgensen. Mr. and Mrs.
last Thursday from Camp Polk, Duane Woods and Julie and
La., for a 10 day stay with his James and Lyle Flynn visited at
parents, the J. B. Zulkoski tam- Henry Jorgensens' Friday 'eve
lly.-PvL Edward Proskocll, who ning.-Anna, Valborg and Thor
was home to visit his parents, vald Aagaard visited at Chris
the Joseph Proskoclls for 15 Johnsons' Sunday. They and
days, left this week for Pendle- Jim Aagaard spent Sunday eve
ton Field, Ore.-Mr. and Mrs. ning at Art Larsens'.-Mr. and
Pete Kochonoski and daughters, Mrs. Jis Mortensen visited at
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Lipinski Aagaard's Sunday evening.-Mr.
and James Lipinski and the Ray and Mrs. Carl Hansen called on
and Enus Zulkoski famllles spent Ber t Hansens' Sunday after
Sunday afternoon at J. B. Zul- noon. Arlie Worm spent Sat-
koski's.-Miss Ellamae Kocbono- urda;y and Sunday at Carl Ha!l:- Lieut. J, C. Wanl.
ski is staying with her grand- se~ls .-Mr. and Mrs. Dud Phil- Lieut. Ward is the son of Mr Pvt. John Mottl, [r, Pvt. Louis A. Kapustka,
parents this week, the Frank brlck and family were SU}lday and Mrs. Clayton Ward who Private Mottl is the son of Private Kapustka is a son of
Swanek famlly.-Wm. Barnas dinner at Dave Phllbrtcks at now live at Columbus but were Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl ,of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
was a Friday evening caller at North Loup. Mr. and M..rs. Carl residents of the Arcadia terri- Ericson, and he is stationed at d

f II d f
ll

d F'" t S'll Okl hi d an is stationed at Camp Bark-
Joe Kuta's or a planter.-Ed- ansen an ~m y vlsite . at tory fonnerly. lIe is at Hannon ror 1, a., wnere s a -
mund Zulkoskl returned home Dud Phtlbrlcks Sunday evemng Tralnlnz Center Ballinger Tex dress is Btry. A, 33rd Bn., 8th ley, Tex., where his address is
Monday after spending a week -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn C , ,. 'I'rng, Reg., FARTC. Co.' C, 359th Inf., 90th Div.
at his brother's horne, Enus Zul- and faintly visited with Carl -~--------'---'---~---;--------~~----_"':_~~--~----------c:------------------ ---
koskl. Olivers Bunday, Betty Flynn won both games played.c-Clar- I

, spent last week with Mrs. Gordon ence Donner called at the Dave
Round Park-Mr. and ~r:;. Cassldy.s-Leon Woods accom-: Ouggenmos home Sunday after

J~l1l1 Pes~k., sr., were Fnday panled George Watts as far as noon for a bushel of nu-bred
evening vlSlt?rS at the homa of Central City. Mr. Watts visited seed corn which he purchased.
Mr. and .Mr:;..L~w.pesek.-Sun- his brother who is sick, at Osee- -,Several families from this
day evening VI.Sl~OlS at the Joe ola, Sunday.~Mr. and Mrs. L. B. community attended the funeral
Trojan home were Mr. and ~rs. Woods and Mrs. Leon Woods of Mrs. John Kokes, [r., Friday.
Joe Kamarad and Emll Hulm- and famlly spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos,
sky.-·John Wells p::rchaped. ,a Duane Woods. Frank Miskas' Raymond and Darrell called at
horse from John. Pesek t~e flr::;t visited there in the evening. Mr. the Tom Nedbalek home .Thurs
part of the week.s-Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Willard 'Cornell were day evening.
~::~a~';~ersa~~ t1~'l~1t~~~ ~~ll~ over nIght gues~ there Sund.ay. ~Iira Valley-Last Saturday
home Sunday afternoon, going f~tsU~;~ekR~t\~niSh' iSa s~en~ngIevenir,lg a 49th anniversary fel
there to see Mrs. Setllk who is D 1 IS unt, rs, lowshjp banquet was given in
recovering from a recent opera- u.a 1 e Woods.-Dons and the basement of the Lutheran
tlon. She is get tin g along D:WIg,11t Br.own spent Saturday c h u I' C h. Towns represented
nlcely.c-Donnie Smith began even~~lg with the John Camp- \were S cot i a, Ravenna and

k t A t K 1 ' tl fi t bells . Mr. and Mrs. John Camp- Gra d I I rd Mad M"wor a n on 0 ar s re irs bell visited in the Charlie In- . n siano.c- r. n rs.
part o~ the week.s-Mr. and Mrs. ness home Sun day Th wn Fuss and Adolph Fl!s~ drove
Joe Mmer and daughter were s t IS t d ·tl' .ey to York Saturday to VISlt rela
Sunday afternoon visitors at lft:n ca~n~be~{ ~~ 1 MrJ' ~n,- tives and friends. They return
John Peseks.x-Evelyn Kamarad V d:~' an rs ed Sunday evenlng.c-Mr. and
spent last week visiting and ernon ~n er:;en an~. famlly Mrs. A. E. Gausman and Willie
working at the home of her and Dave Hau?ht visited at were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Carl
un c I e s, Paul and Lawrence Jack Van Slykes SUl:day. Mr. Gausman's Satlll'day and Sun
Waldmann. She returned home and Mrs. Elton Phllbrlck spent daY.~Donald Vogeler who has
Sunday.-Ed Z u r e k trucked Monday ~nd Tuesday there. Mr. been in California the past year
some cattle and horses to Sar- aal1ld IM1,:;. .Efl-rl Bartholomew returned last week.
gent for John Pesek and Joe 1d G ona vlslte.d at Van Slyke~

.Trojan last Thursday.-Mr. and ~RUlsday evepll1g. S h a I' 0 n,
Mrs. John Wells and daughter 0 been s~aYll1g there return
Iris called at Joe Kamarad's for ed home WIth them.-Mr. and

d
Mrs. Walter Coats, Mrs. C. C.

some. sep corn last Sunday Brown Mrs Marquard and Mr
lllorrung. Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Mrs. LO{lie'Larsen called at
Sestak and son Jerry called otantons Sunday afternoon Mr
th~re for th~ sama purpose last and Mrs. Jack Brown called
Fnday mornmg.-¥~. and Mrs. there Monday
John Pesek, jr., V1Slted at the. '.
Lew Pesek home last Sunday af- Vmton-The N1Illble Finpers
ternoon.-Joe Kamarad and met at the home of Mrs. Joe
sons Dick and Leonard were John Thursday.-Miss Williams
callers at John Kamarad, sr., and her. pupils were hosts at a The Church of The Nazarene.
I as t Sunday afternoon.-Mr. picnic dll1ner at the school rri- 418 S. 16th Street
and Mrs. John Pesek, jr., visit- day.-Mr. a~ld Mrs. Sam Bnck- Sunday School 10:30
ed with Mrs. Pesek's parents. ner were dmner guests of Mr. Morning Worship 11:30
Mr. and Mrs. James Tonor: and Md. Glen Stroud Sunday.- N. Y. P. and Juniors 8:30
Sunday afternoon.-E;:( Trojan: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Senton and Ewning Service 8:30
who is employed in the Ed Hul- Gail and a sister of Mr. Senton, 'CI h
insky home, spent a few days were gl~ests of Mr. and Mrs. Will arence S_ emeld, Pastor.
last week with his folks, Mr. Hanson. Sunday. Mr. Senton re- Methodist Church.
and Mrs. Joe Trojan and family. turned to Omaha but Mrs. Sen- Church school, 10 a. Ill.
-Mrs. Joseph Kamarad a'nd ton and Gail plan to stay until Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Dick were callers in Ord last Saturday. Monday Gail had her Tuesday, June the 9th, is the
Thursday afternoon.-Mr. and tO~lsils removed.-Mr. and Mrs. date of the Mother-Daught~r
Mrs. John Pesek, jr., were visit- Wlll Hanson called at the Sam b t

f B i k h 'S d . anque '. .ors 0 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu I' c ner ome un ay evemng. The churches of the commun-
last Sunday evening.-Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Willard Connor ity need your moral support.
Mrs. Ed Dubas and famlly visit- called at the John Koll home on Plan to attend church every
ed with Mrs. Dubas' parents Thursday. evening.-Word has S d
Mr. and Mrs. Katon Setlik last been recelved that Mrs. John un ay.
Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and Gosch of Springfield, who is in M. Marvin Long, past_~.
Mrs. Chas Maruska and sons th.e hOSfcital in Omaha is recov- United Brethren Churches
were among those who viewed enng n cely now. Minist'~r Palmer Rupp •
the tornado wre~age west of Lone Star-Fred Zlomke at- Ord .
town. They spent the after- tended the funeral of Bert Cor- Sunday School 10' QO A M
noon visiting with Mr. and Mrs. nell Sunday afternoon.-Most of Sermon 11:00 A. M. ' .
Anton Kolar and son. the mell and boys from this and Prayer service Thursday 8' 00

.1Iaskell ," Creek-;-T h e Happy adjoining neighborhoods gather- Rev, Voth wili be with us 'for
CIrcle club met WIth Mrs. Henry ed at the Scofield place for a this service and will bring a
Eng'er Thursday.. Next time .it game of baseball. The boys message. All children ages 4 to
will be held WIth Mrs. L. L. from this neighborhood have 17 are invited to attend our

r;;;;;;;;~~;:;;~;;;;~=;~~~;;:.;;::;;:;~ Dally Vacation Bible school be-ginning on Monday morning at
8:30. Sessions for 3 hours daily.
The Bible is our text book.
Midvale
Sermon 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School 10:45 A. M.
Christian Endeavor service at
8:00 P. M. followed by the 3rd
quarterly conference.

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSi
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Walter Douthit, Prop.

'."

-Paul Miller and his wife and
children came from Grand Is
land to spend the week end vi
siting her brother, W. L. Bless
ing and family and her father,
Clarence Blessing.

**

NOTICE I

A.R.BROX
County Assessor

What C'ut of
MEAT

•Do You Like?

~
UNITED STAUS

WAR
'ONDS

fl1i~

*
Pecenka & Son
M~AT MARKET

Do you know meat simply as "meat," or do you know
it by"its full name-as a cut of meat? The latter is all
important, for it enables )·ou to pre!lare meat as intelli
gently as you prepare salads or soup or pastry,

There are more than a hundred cuts of meat. All are
nutritious, but may not be suited to the same purpose,
For instance, you would not buy a cut of sirloin as a
stew, would you? Yet there are cuts for stewing that
taste as fine as the best sirloin-and cost much less. Ask
us the names and uses of meat cuts.

Under provisions of section 77-l44S of the Statutes
of Nebraska as amended in 1935 all motor vehicles now
of record in Valley county have been assessed from the
infor.mation .contained on the duplicate license slips
furnished this office by the County Treasurer in accord
ance with the standard of valuations thereon as certified
t.o this office by the state Tax Commissioner.

. N~tice is also giv~n that al.l motor vehicles temper
arl1y III storage are Iikewlse being assessed on the basis
of ownership as of April 1st, the same as other property.

Anyone wishing to know the val~ation of their motor
vehicle may obtaln same from this omce at any' time.
The Board of Equalization will meet on June 9th lOth
and 11th, this year for the equalization of motor vehicles
as well as other property. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce are
expected to come to Ord for a
visit over Memorial Day.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Deines
went to Grand Island Saturday
to spend the day .

a

DOUTHIT
Liquor Store

I

We Feature a Complete Stock of
NationaUy-Advertised Spirits and Wine

including
Schenley's Seagram's Calvert's Century Beam's

Kessler's White Horse , . Haig & Haig- Teacher's
and other FineProduds, both Domestic and Imported

SA.,'UE LOCATION - NORTH OF AUBLE BROS. JEWELRY

4. Refuse to sell to minors.

A Toast~and

Pledge!

1, .Obey, as does any good citizen, all Federal,· state and local laws affecting
our busmess. . • . ,

2. Encourage moderation and maintain order as prescribed by the mandate
of decency and good neighbo~liness. s

3. Close and remain closed during all legally prescribed hours.
, -

, . 5. .R~frain from, and prevail upon others to refrain fr~m war-rumor talk
~I~s~nslon ~nd any other kind of discussion that rilight tend t~ hamper our Na~
bon s successful prosec\ltion of the War.

(Successor to F. .J. Fafeita)

Here's to Liberty ••• and to the American Way of Life!

We who cherish Liberty must respect it. We who wo·uld perpetuate Liberty must up.
hold and delend it.

Upon all of u.s the American Way of Life hasconferrl:d certain rights and privileges
As a cus~odian ?f one the privileges granted to us by th~ AmeJ:ican people-the priVileg~
~~ sel! liquor ~egally and under w~olesome conditions-and in fulfillment of 'the spirit
lJl which Amenca voted for Re!leal, "'e hereby pledge ourselves 'and our business to:

.~ ~ ~~~~.~~.~~
~ y
~ T
~ Y1 LOCAL NEWS i
••••••••••44444444444444444.

Fast GrowlDr Grass
Report. from Gennany tell of sel·

ent/sll who have prqduced a rapidly
developing grass which, In a few
hours, will cover a new airplane
landing field in such a way as to
make it look from the air like a
level pasture.

,
Honors to Upper 5%'

of Oed High Students
Scanning the 11sts of students

to find those who ended the year
in the upper five per cent of
thelr cIa sse s , scholastically
speaking, the Quiz finds four of
the graduates, Misses Irene
Auble, Beverly Davis, Amelia
Lola and Marie Kusek. In the
eleventh grade, similar honors
were won by Avery Noll. Mar
jorie Weaver, Maxine Sorensen
and Robert James.

Among tenth grade students,
the top ranking students are
Marcella Iwanski, Ray Vanslyke,
Priscilla, Flagg and Marilyn
Long. In the upper five per
cent. of the ninth grade students
are listed Lillian Geneski, Norma
Geneskl, Dorothy Rupp, Darlene
Puncochar, Oatherine LeMasters,
Marguerite Misko and Carolyn
Auble. . ,

June 3rd "Ord Day" at
the Ak-Sar-Ben Races

Residents of the Ord com
munity and those from Burwell
Bartlett, Ericson, Greeley, North
Loup, Arcadia and other near
by towns as well, are invited to
be guests of Ak-Sar-Ben at the
horse races 'in Omaha on Wed
nesday, June 3. They also are
invited to attend the den show.

Free tickets to the June 3 race
program may be secured from
E. C, Leggett, the Ak-Sar-Ben
ambassador in Ord, upon re
quest. Only charge Will be the
federal tax which must be paId
on the tickets at the gate.

Tickets to any of the Ak-Sar
Ben den shows given during
June and July may be secured
free ~f charge also.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
To stun Brothers, William

Stull and ........ Stull. real name
unknown, co-partners dol n g
business under the fIrm name
and style of Stull Brothers, Neb
raska Loan and Trust Oompany:
Oentral Loan and Trust Oom
pany, the heirs, devisees, lega·
tees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
in the estates of Josef Skulil
alias Josef Skol1l alias Joseph
Skolil and Frank Skol1l, deceas
ed, real names unknoWll and all
persons having or claimIng any
interest In the North Half of
the Northwest Quarter of Sec-

Gasoline Rationing, Rubber Shortage, Don't
\Vorry Kovarik; He Delivers Cream on Horseback

>\"',' ""'" ',<

We wire flowers anywhere.

* * *NOLL SEED CO.

Memorial Day F.lowers
We have just contracted for the finest crop of Peonies

that we have ever seen. We believe that these Peonies will
be out right at Memorial Day. Since we have been able to
contract for these Peonies at a very reasonable price we will
pass the saving on to you. Place your order early for thell1~
Order in mixtd colors if possible. _

We will also have the usual stock of Roses, Carnations
and Gladiolas. Mixed bouquets will be made at 50c and up.

To non-residents: We will prepare the bouquets and
place them in the cemetery for yoa if you will let us have

. your orders early, .Just send us the amount of money you
want to spend; and tell us what graves to decorate and we
will take care ot the placing of the flowers for you.

Plant Pansy plants now to be in bloom on Memorial
Day, We have thousands of plants. .Just ready to blooll1.

TWO MEN
WANTED AT ONCE

Manager of large, well known
feed company must appoint
two men for good paying
work in the localities where
this newspaper Is circulated.
Render servIce and do sales
work. Farm experience or any
kind of sales experience help
ful. Must have car. Pleasant,
permanent work. Send only
nam~ and address. Personal
interview arranged. Write
Box 211, Moorman Mfg. 00.,
Quincy, Ill.
Name· ..: .
Address .

Curdled Mll)'onnalse
U your mayonnaise curdles while

JOU are making it. put one table·
spoon of water or vinegar Into •

I
fresh bowl and beat the curdled mix
ture gradually Into this liquid, to
make a smooth emulsion to which

~ ...J the rest of the oil can be added.

-Mrs, E, L. Achen is 111 and
has been under a doctor's close

Thursday evening at eight will spend a short time in Mis- supervision for several weeks.
o'clock nineteen seniors, led by souri and most of the rest of -Frank Johnson Is home
members of the [unlor class the time in North Loup, Miss .
marched to the platform of the Baugh left Friday morning on again after working in a drug
Seventh Day Baptlstchurch, the bus for her home in York. store in Loup City for two weeks,
Mrs. W. G. Johnson and Mrs. A. Next week she will attend the He came Friday,
H. Babcock, playing the proces- vocational education conference -Miss Barbara Dale has re-
slonal. Beautiful spring flow- in Lincoln and the remainder of turned to Ord and will spendlth hd' the summer at home with her
ers, Wl peac an green crepe the summer will be in York. Mr. parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Dale,
paper streamers festooned be- Johnson will be here at least
tween the pillars made a beaut- most of the summer, directing -Glen Johnson, George Owen
if 1 tti

r
th h h

and Frank Norman went to
u se ng or e group. T e t e band and Mr. Schnieder will Grand Island Mondahto tnvestl

-class motto, "In God We Trust" stay here tlll he gets his call to
was displayed across the back the army. Miss Porter and Mrs. gate getting jobs at t e ordnance
of the platform. Rev. C. F. Manchester will go to summer plant. .
Wagner gave the invocation school, Miss Rood and Miss -Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Keep
whIch was followed by the girls' Stevens will remain in North drove to Grand Island Wednes-
octette singing "Oolors", The Loup, the latter helping in the day, accompanied by their dau-
valedictorlan's address, "The Bartz store. ghter Mrs. Lynn Beeghly and
Freedom We Defend" was next Loulse Hamer came over from her little daughter Jerralyn, and
on the program and was given Broken Bow Friday evening, her also by Mrs. Jud Tedro.
by Frances Goodrich w h II e school there having closed that -Mrs. Burr Beck and Jackie
Mar y Babcock, salutatorian day., and Billy plan to go to Ogalalla
spoke on "Where Do We Go Bill Sims arrived Wednesday to spend the Decoration Day
From Here?". Both speeches from Camp Polk, La" for a ten holiday with. Mr. Beck, stopping
were well written and well giv- day furlough. His mother was for brief visits at North Platte
en. The girls' octette g a v e much surprised Wednesday to and Lexington, also. They will
"Snow" before Rev. A. O. Ehret receive a message from Bill in leave Ord Saturday and return
gave the address of the 'evening, Omaha that he would be home. Wednesday.
usl!.g as his subject, "Integrat- Eva. Portis left Friday for Lin- I -JunIor Petska will not be 18
ing the Elements". Rev Ehret coln where she expects to have I until next October, but he Is
is always an interesting talker, work. She spent Thursday with eager to join the marines. His
but seemed especially interest- her sister, Mrs. Carl Stude. parents have about decided to
Ing to the large audience. Don- Cecll Knapp went to Grand give their consent and so he
ald Hutchins, accompaned by Island Wednesday afternoon, will go to Omaha within the
Frances Goodrich, played "Une having received word that there next couple days with his father
Pense 'Lointalne" on his clarl- was an opening in the Comhus- and .see about enlisting.
net and SupL Wills presented ker ordnance plant for him as a -Mrs. Tom Williams came
the class to R. H. Knapp, presl- hardware checker. Ruth Clem- h
dent of the school board who ent is helping in the hardware T ursday evening from Burwell
gave out the diplomas. Mr. store some while he is away. to stay a few days in her own
Wills then presented the special Mrs. W. W. Wills entertained home, Mrs. Botts slaylng with
awards, a scholarship for $150, at bridge Thursday afternoon her nights. Mrs. Williams has
good in any of the state teach- Mrs. Mllls H11l won both the most of the weeds out of the
ers' colleges going to Frances high score prize' and the honor yard already.
Goodrich, one for the same prize.. -Mr. and Mrs. Fred coe drove
amount in the state church col- Members of the JunIor Fort- to Lincoln Monday, and brought
leges going to Mary Babcock. nightly club enjoyed an out- Capron home after the close of
Frances Goodrich was given a door meeting Thursday after- his studies at the University of
medal for scholarship and the noon at the home of Mrs. Ver- Nebraska. Mrs. Gould Flagg was
medal for activities. Dale Mul- non Thomas. The hostess had a passenger as far as Lincoln
ligan was presented with the provided an abundance of weI- r going from there to Douglas to
medal for athletics while the ne\~, buns, apples and marsh- , h visit her relatives a week. '
one for citizenship went to Vel- mallows which were roasted . T •ree gallons, or five gall?IlS a w:e,ek under the proposed gas -At the W. T. McLain home
ma Jacobs and to Dean Pawles- over an open fire. All who were ratlouing plal~-F.rank Kovank doesn t care, for. he has a new where Orin Mutter resides a
ka for four years perfect at- able to go spent a very enjoy- method of dellvering cream to the Ord Cooperative creamery, as happy house full spent a week
tendance. Exercises closed with able afternoon in spite of the this picture proves. llubber shortage don't mean a thing to him together. Mr. and Mrs. Oharles

. the benedIction by Rev. Wagner. shower which dampened the either. ' , ' Mutter d r 0 v e from Seattle,
The class roll includes Carroll fire, if not the spirits Frank lives seven miles west of Ord, just off the Sargent high- Wash., where he travels nearly
Babcock, Max Sims, Mary Bab- Beulah Porter was' a Grand way, and about two months ago near Valley View he bought a all the time nQW buying tools
cock Marjory Brown, ,Matylda Island visitor Friday. coming 3-)'ear-old pinto saddle horse. lie has broke the horse to for the Boeing aIrplane plant.
Ciochon, Frances Goo d r l c h, Mar y Frances Manchester ride and it is one of the handsomest in the region. They. 1eft Sunday morning;
Muriel Hamer, Velma Howell, went to Hastings Sunday where Besides hauling a big cream can on the back of his horse l\lr. planning a short stop at Salt
Donald Hutchins, Evelyn Jack- she plans to spend the summer. Kovarik says he can open and close gates from horseback, slop Lake Oity to visit Mrs. Mutter's
son, Velma Jac9bs, Doris Jur- She will operate the cafe at the the pigs and do other farm chores. lie expects to teach the pinto brother there. From Ohlcago
zenski, Virginia Kerr, Grace Hastings airport. Mrs. Gordon a few (ricks later. came the former Virginia Mut-
Manchester, Rena Maxson, Dale Little will assist in the John ter, now Mrs. Marshall Fuller
Mulligan, Virgil Nolde, Everett Manchester home for a time ,.----------------------1 tion 3and the North Half of the and her husband and little son
Pawleska and Harold Portis. since Mrs. Manchester is connn- II 'LE·GAL NOTICES '1 Northeast Quarter of SecUon R?bert Marshall, who Is now

Awards were given to grade ed to her bed with heart trouble. 4 all in Township 19 North two years old. The Ohlcago
school children Wednesday at a Mrs. Mary Davis and daugb- • I Rang-e 16, West of the Sixth people also left Sunday morn-,
special convocation for scholar- ter Mary arrived home Wednes- .----------------------~ Principal Meridian, in Valley ll:~'t gholIng tothsterling, 00101 to
ship and perfect attendance. day for the summer. Miss Mary lUulln & Norman, Attorneys. County, Nebraska, real names V1Sl s bro er and meet his
In the first and second grades, has been teaching at Doniphan NOTICE OF llEARING. unknown, defendants: Said de- father there, before returning
Joan Burrows, Sylvia Ingerson and her mother has been with Estate of George Mulligan, de- fendants wlll take notice that east. I~iiiiiiii-------iiiiiiiii------- iiiiiiiiiiiii~
~d ~~~ ~~r re~~~~ . ~~~ fu~ha~~n~d~~~-\Ii-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~certificates for scholarship and Wednesday evening at the In the County Court of Valley trict Court of Valley Oounty,
Oarolyn Hamer for attendance. high school auditorium sixteen County, Nebraska Nebraska, by Henry B r u h a,
Beulah Porter is their teacher, eighth grade students received State of Nebraska, Valley Coun- plaintiff, whose petition is now
In the third and fourth grades dhiPlomas promoting them to AtYl'l spse'rsons interested, credit- on file, the object and prayer of
with A g n e s Manchester as Igh school. Thirteen of these which is to exclude the defend-
teacher, Dale Hutchins and Joe were pupils in the North Loup ors, heirs, next of kin and others, ants, and each and all of them
Babcock received scholarship school whnethree came from take notice. from any lien, interest, claim or
awards and Beverly Knapp Rural. A one act play, "Getting You are hereby notified that title in and to the above des
attendance. Fifth and sixth Gracie Graduated," was pre- on the 23rd day of May, 1942, cribed real estate to quiet and
taught by MarcIa Rood, Alice sented by the group. The set- Fremont Joint stock Land Bank confirm the title of said lands

-Meyers, My I e s Nelson, and ting of the play was a May eve- of Fremont, Nebraska, owner in and premises in said plaintiff!
Oharlene Hoppes were given rung, fortl minutes before grad- fee of the land described herein, canceling certain mortgages re
attendance awards and Bonnie uation in the outer office' of filed its petition in the above ferred to in the petition and
Babcock attendance a war d. the Grant public school. Grace matter, setting forth among finding that they are not a
Seventh and eIghth grade Bel- Sims took the part of Gracie other things that George Mul- lien on saId real estate and gen
va and Phyllis Bilbcock, Donna who was In a serious predlca- ligan, a resident of Valley Coun- eral equitable rellef; that due
Manchester and Bethene Hop- ment because of a prank that ty, Nebraska, died intestate order for service by publication
pes had scholarship awards and had bee!l played and w~s laid to the~'ein on tbe 24th day ~f has been made by the Oourt.
Oarol Leonard, Boyd cox and ~er. Given ~wenty minutes to March, 191?, seized .and possess- SaId defendants are required to
Au d r e y Burgess attendance fl11d the culpnt, she and Dale ed of land m Valle) COU1~ty, Ne- answer saId petition on or be
awards. Hawkes as a detective and Rob- br~ska and of the follqw.mg de- fore June 29th, 1942. Henry

Mr aitd Mrs Wills plan to be ert Kerr as the janitor's helper, scnbed real estate to Wlt. Bruha, plaintiff, by Davis &
here 'two more' weeks and after found Billy Earnest as theI The East .Half of the South- Vogeltanz, his attorneys.
that their plans are indefinite guIlty p.arty and Gracie gradu- eafstthQuaSl tet'lt~ f?ut~ ~1lf May 21-4t
although Mr Wills expects to ated Wlth the rest of the class, 0 e ou 1 a 0 . le
have a job 0,f some sort for the Hazel Stevens, teacher of th,e t Nort,heast Qh.arter1gf S~Ct\~1
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Elley seventh and eighth grades in 36, T01"'4'nsw1P t f th or(1tb

, town, presented the class to Mr. Range., es 0 e \
-=:::==========~ Wills who gave out the diplo- P. M" m Valley OOUll~y, Ne-
... mas. Graduates include Billy braska, ex c e P t highway

Earnest, Juanita Little and Lyle rights-of-way. .
Klillginsmith from Rural and That the sole and qnly helrs
Wayne Barber, Wanita Olement, at law and next. of km of the
Boyd Oox L a Von n e Desel saId George Mulllgan, deceased
Charles Goodrich Dale Hawkes' were: Elma J. Mulligan, wIdow;
Bethene Hoppes,' Robert Kerr: Ella Frazer. Daughter; Ed:ovard
Effie Larkin Carol Leonard. Mulligan, Son; Frank MUlhg~n,
Donna Manchester, Mar y ·Jo Son; Boyd Mulligan, Son; Mm
Schultz and Grace sims. Irma nle M. Davis, Daughter; Myrtle
Mae Waller Is teacher at Rural. I. Burrows, Daughter; and Lee

O. Mulligan, Son; ,
That the prayer of said peti

tioner is for a decree detennin
ing the time and place of the
death of the said George Mulli
gan deceased and the place of
his 'residence at the time of his
death the heirs of said deceased
and n'ext of kin, the right of de
scent of the real property be
longing to said deceased and an
order forever barring claims
against saId estate and for such
other and final relief as may be
just and equitable in said mat-
ter. ,

Hearing on said petition will
be held in the county court room
at Ord, Valley oounty, Nebraska,
on the 16th day of June, 1942, at
10 o'clock A. M.

Dated this 23rd day of May,
1942. By the court. ,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
oounty Judge.

May 28-3t.
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NOLL SEED CO.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

"Wayne I-Q (Ingredient
Quality)" is a short way
to describe the sensation
al new feeding protection
offered by the Wayne
Triple Test System. Here
is your safeguard against
hidden nutritional defi
ciencies not apparent on
the analysis tag.

New Protection
/

for your CHI CKS

CUSTOM GRINDING.
Bring in your bags of

grain for grinding. We
can give you quick ser
vice. We can mix sup
plement with your gram
for you for your poultry
mash. Bring 400 lbs. of.
grain w~ will mix it with
100 Ibs, of supplement
and you will have a good
mash. .

BINDER TWINE.
We expect our first de

livery of Binder Twine
this week, Contract your
twine now for delivery
at harvest time. A very
small down payment
will guarantee you r
twine when you want it.
Talk it over with us.

FEEDS.
Many new poultry

feed customers h a v e
been added to our list
of satisfied customers.
Don't pay a n extreme
high price; when you
can buy top quality
feeds at these prices.
Starting Mash $2.85;
Growing Mash $2.55;
Laying Mash $2.35 per
bag. We can mix any
favorite formula that
you have. We have on
hand Ground Corn and
Ground Barley; bring
your bags whenever pos
sible.

Tankage and Meat
Scraps $4.15 per bag;
Shell Maker 85e; Dry
Molasses $5.50; Dried
Milk $6.50; Calif Meal
25 1bs. for $1.00; Hog
Supplement $3.75 per
bag; Grey Salt 45c per
block. We will have a
large truck load of all
types of stock salt this
week.

-Quiz want ads get results.

V4 AYNE
CHICK

STARTER

-~_._-~--------

Horse l\lac1c lIim Landlord
Actor Victor Moore had this ex

planation for turning up in Jackson
Heights, N. Y., at the controls of $
steam shovel: "Some years ago a
former actor turned real estate bro
ker and tried to sell me a piece of
land. I wasn't much Interested, but
he told me he had a real tip on a
race horse. He said he'd let me In
if I'd promise that if I won I'd use
the money for a down payment on
the lot. I did. He did. The horse
did. So I did, and now we're build
ing a bus terminal on it." Moore!
kept his gloves on just long enough
to move one shovelful of dirt.

Sleeping North or South
Many people believe, as Charles

Dickens and others did, that elec
trical forces from the magnetic poles
make sleep better if the bed Is
placed north and south, with the head
at the north. Even to this day
some people carry compasses when
traveling and each nIght move th.e
bed around so the magnetism will
pass from their head to teet, and
not crosswise of their bodies. This
Is a bit of superstitious pseudo-eel
ence. As long as a person is not
standing on his bead, It makes no
difference In which direction hI.
head points dnring sleep.,

Fa!~I1tle!lJS ~htolJe

ali~l Elevato13 $

.----

Iream Buyers to
Close June 1st
Because Decoration Day

comes on Saturday, it will
be impossible and imprac
tical for us to close that
day.

./ Therefore \ve will be clos
ed all day on Monday,
June 1st.

Signed
All Oni Cream I3uJ'ers

The 01:l1 Coollerathe
Creamery Co.

Swift awl COllll'allY
l\like Savage

Fairmont Crealllery Co.
Warner Vergill
Frank Piskor::;ki

SUDAN GRASS.
We are receiving an

other small load of Cer
tified Sudan at. $5.00
and we have good Texas
Sudan at $3.00 per cwt.
Get your seed now. We
have Atlas Sorgo, Kaffir
Corn, Grohoma, Hegari,
Day Milo,Earl Kalo, Si
berian, German' and
Hog Millet. We carry an
enormous stock of seed
at all times.

. 'It pays to buy from NoW'

NOLL SEED CO.

The New Foldin, Stretcher
A new folding stretcher was re

cently demonstrated with a remov
able frame which enables hospital
attendants to pick up seriously in
jured persons without having to lilt
them onto the stretcher.

Dense Populatlou
It lJ estimated that 25,000.000 per

sons live In the 133,700 square miles
of the Punjab region of India.

SEED CORN.
We have some nice

yellow dent seed corn. It
carries ago 0 d test.
Rainbow Flint, Mahog
any Flint, in stock.

HYBRID COHN.
A good stock of 930,

613 and 405; and \ve
I have just a few bushels
, of Pflsters 260, 366, 368
! and 380; less than 10
I bushels of Pfisters, Let

us help you with your
seed corn problems by
recommending a hybrid
that will be suitable for
your farm.

COHN CONTRACTS.
We have a few flint

and sweet corn con
tracts to place. If in
terested come 1nat
once.

.
Orl1·al1l1 Nor{hLoUl)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~+++++++++++++~~+++++~++4

Protecting Ert:s
Do you go in for sunbathing? Then

you know all about the application
of suntan lotion in the interests of

. that nice, even tan. But what are
you doing about your eyes? The an-
swer is cotton pads, dipped into
witch hazel. rose water or any good
eye lotion. pressed over the eyu
while you are in the sun. Better
even than sun glasses, because pads
don't leave you with that "goggle"
look. The eyes should be bathed
after you come in from boating, ten
tVs, riding,' even touring all day it
a car.

Rev. Adams Transfers.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams, of

the Mira Valley Evangell~al
church returned to their home
at North Loup on Monday eve
ning, following the state center
ence/of their denomination held
last week in Cozad. Rev. Adams
has spent five years in this pas
torate, and says he has greatly
enjoyed his work and the people
of Mira Valley. He highly com
mends the membership of his
church for their loyalty and
devotion. Located in a com
munity that is more or less stat
ic in its character, and despite
the removal of several families
to other locations, the church
has maintained its numerical
strength. Mrs. Adams has been
particularly active in the lead
ership of the Woman's Mission
ary Society and the teaching of
the ACiulti Bible Class.

They will be moving to Elm
wood, a town about the size of
Nortl, Lou p, located twenty
miles east of Lincoln, where the

I Evangelical church has been
particularly strong since the

I settlement of the state. There

I
I are three self-supporting Evan
gelical churches within a dis

I tance of six miles. The Adam's
iare not strangers in that com
munity. having spent most of
their ministerial years in that

I
end of Nebraska.

The Rev. .F. H. stevens, who
I has been serving the Evangeli
cal church at Elmwood for sev

! eral ~ears, becomes the pastor
:at MIra Valley and will arrive
some time next week. .

"It pallS to bull from NoW'

NOLL SEED CO.

BULBS.
Gladiola at 15c per

doz., Dahlias, 6 differ
ent bulbs for 50c, Can
nas at 10c each. A few
fancy Glads at 50c per
doz.

PANSY PLANTS,
We have thousands of

outdoor grown Pansy
Plants, 40c per dozen.
Plant them now and
have grand bloom all
summer.

PLANTS.
We have just received

a large shipment of To
mato Plants, and will
have another one on
TIHllsday. \Ve will also
have Celery. Cabbage,
As tel' s , Snapdragons
ami Salvia.

1-

NORTH LODI' NEWS.
Clarence .Switzer was in Oma

ha on business Monday.
. Ray Wiberg is a new employee
111 the cheese factory. Mrs.
Russell Johnson is also employ
ed part time in the olIlce.

go to Bartlett Thursday nlghts
where they are instructing a
class. Mr. and Mrs. B i I lie
Grunkemeyer accompany them
as far as Ericson where they.
too teach a class. The Moores I

pick. them up when they return II

home from Bartlett.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Alice RosalIe Kokes was born

in Valley county, Nebraska. April
25, 1912, and departed from life
May 18, 1942 after suffering for ~=~~~~~===~~~
a short time with uremic poison- .;
ing. A caesarian operation was
necessary to save her daughter's
life.

Besides her bereaved husband
and infant daughter. she leaves
to mourn her passing, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adam
ek, sr., three brothers, Edward
of Ord, Frank of Craig. Colo.,
and Paul of Camp Polk, La. Six
sisters, Froney Klanecky, Minnie
Sevenker and Erma Adamek of
Ord, Anna Dahlin and Eva Lash
mett of Pasadena, Calif., and
Marie Kesler of Denver, Colo.
Also his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes, sr., and family and
a host of relatives and friends.

AlIce attended the r u r a I
schools, graduating from Ord
high school with the class of
1930. Five years were spent
successfully teaching the rural
schools, attending Kearney Nor
mal college two summers. She
was a popular employee of J. C.
Penney co., for three years.

'.~ "~-~.~''''-- -",r~:'- _.-~~.-~ ~~, .~ 1
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Mr. and Mrs. LoulsPhllllpps of
Los Animas. Colo., . arrived in
Burwell Thursday where they are
visiting his relatives. They came
to clean up and repair their
house in the south part of town
which was damaged by the flood.

Coach Bill Wolcott and the
members of his athletic squads
were the guests of honor at a
dinner given by the Wranglers
in the Burwell hotel Wednesday
evening. W. F. Manasil, the new
boss of the Wranglers who pre
sided at the dinner extended a
welcome to boys and expressed
on behalf of the community the
appreciation of Mr. Wolcott's
work in Burwell. The program
was arranged by Clyde Ilgenfritz
who told the boys how football
was _played thirty years ago. K.
M. Parsons, who was a member
of the first football team in Bur
well told how his teammates
made a record never before
equalled when ~eY went to
Comstock where' hey were de
feated 110 to not ing. Bus Ol
cott. a member of the squad of
1931. related how his team de
feated Ord 33 to O. B. A. Rose
discussed "The Way a Business
Man Looks at Athletics." Keith
Pulliam on behalf of the boys
presented Coach Wolcott with a
gift. Bill Sloan thanked the
Wranglers for the support they
have given the school's various
athletic teams. Superintendent
Scofield and Eugene Franssen
voiced the appreciation of Mr.
Wolcott's work and their regret
that he is leavlng Burwell. Jun
ior Flint played an instrumental
solo and he and Dick Hall sang
"The White Cliffs of Dover." Mr.
Struve sang "Give a Man a
Horse He Can Ride."

A bountiful dinner was served
Sunday in the Lone Tree school
house when patrons and friends
gathered with well-filled baskets
to celebrate the last day of Mrs. John Kokes.
school. A short concert appro- On October 3, 1939, she was
priate for "I Am An American" united in marriage to John
day was presented by the pupils Kokes, [r., popular young farmer.
and teacher, Miss Ellen Maxson. Her short happy wedded life was
It included pieces by the rhythm spent on their farm in the Plain
band and songs by the school. Valley community where she led
Each pupil in the school played an active and pleasant social
a piano duet with the teacher. life.
Sharon Leigh and Robert Fischer At the Pearson and Anderson
assisted by Miss Maxson played chapel Wednesday evening, Ro
a piano trio. The program clos- sary was held by the Altar Soc
ed with the band playing "The iety of which she was an active
Star Spangled Banner." member. Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaee of the body was taken to the farm
Bassett visited friends in Bul'- home where Rosary was held by
well Monday. Father Siudowski that evening.

Wheeler county' is be i n g Following the Rosary, ladies of
schooled in first aid by Burwell- the Community club attended
it M d M L . M the wakeI es. r. an rs, ewis oore Se .' h ld t 9rV.lces were e a :00 a.

m .• Fnday. The body was taken
in procession to the Catholic
church of which she was a mem
ber her entire life. Requiem
high mass was offered at 10:00
by Father Siudowski and inter-Ir;;~~~~~~~~~~~~
ment was in the Ord Catholic I.
cemetery. .

Pallbearers were John Meese
jr .• Wm. 1<'. Adamek, Edw. Wald~
mann. Rudolph Kokes Emil Ko
kes and Joe Petska. cousins of
Mr. and Mrs. Kokes.

Out of town relatives in at
tendance' were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek, jr., of Craig
Colo.. Paul Adamek of Camp
Polk, La, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

, Dahlin and sons and Mr. and

~
Mrs. Everett Lashmett of Pasa

~ '% ~ .. ~r Idena, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Leo
~t:~~~~.;.,~~~' I Kesler of Denver, Colo., Helen

Ki~t _n;)~~~~~iJi..,~:~:f1~"'~' IKokes of Omaha. Mrs, Paul Kel
l'.L,.l1:.<""''''·''N·'Ih1i.S.e...~. ,ler of Chicago. Ill., Mrs. Ernest

Serg·t. CI;rde lUcl{ellli~'. Sight.s of Tyler, Tex, Mr. and
Clyde McKenzie, son of Mr. 1\;rs. Joe Adamek of La Jun~a,

and Mrs. Boyd McKenzie of co~o., and Mr. and Mrs. Jnn
Burwelll who is statioll.cd at the Adamek and family of Omah::t.
U.S. army airfield at Merced
Calif. Clyde has beeli . in the
army two ~·eal's. Last winter
when it was foggy Qn the coast
his division was tr.ansferred to
the Mojave desert where they
set up a cam!) called "Victor
ville". CIJ'de Is a sergeant. He
graduated from the Burwell
high school with the class Of -:"use the ·'Q~iz want ads for
1937. quIck results.

But there will still be a lJUc
mey in the Quiz famlly ... for a
time at least. Mrs. LaVern Due
mey, known as Iiene on the Quiz
staff, has worked right aIOngl~~~~~=====~=~with her husband at perfecting I-
photographic technique and
hereafter the pictures you se~ in
the Quiz will be made by her.
Later. if her husband's work in
the photographic school permits
him sulIlcient leave to make the
plan feasible. Mrs. ,Duemey may
travel east to be near him.

Whenever you know of a good
picture opportunity please notify
Ilene or the Quiz offi,ce.

J

strong Root Growth
Encourage strong root growth, so

tha t plants will not be easily uproot
ed. Dig deep and make a good soil
bed. so that roots will spread down
and out. making an anchor against
the wind. Give deep and thorough
soakings, especially in areas that
call for almost daily summer water
ing. Remember that light sprin
klings make for surface root-growth
and that shallow roots make for
plant heaving when- the high winds
come.

-Save with safety at Beran-
ek's, s-trc

-Going to Grand Island Tues
day for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafeita. .

-Miss Marie Hinesh took the
Tuesday afternoon bus to Grand
Island.

-Shennan LeMasters, a bro
ther of Bert LeMasters, left
Tuesday afternoon on the 4:40
bus for Grand Island.

--':'Get that Bargain Dress at
cnasc's. All $6.50 and $6.98
spring dresses on sale at $4.87.

9-ltc
-Mrs. E. L. VogeItanz is driv

ing to Grand Island on Friday
to take her sister that far on
her return trip to her California
home, after a two months' visit
in Wahoo and Ord.

-Two visitors are expected to
arrive at the C. J. Mortensell
home this we-ek end to visit.
They are Mrs. Mortensen's sis
ter, Mrs. Jessie Bedell of Van
Nuys, Calif., who is enroute
home from a visit to Florida
and Mrs. Verne Weller of Colo
rado Springs, Colo. Mrs .. Mort
ensen was called to Lincoln
Thursday.

-Miss Emma Visek left Sat
urday for Omaha, planning to
go from there to Lincoln to at
tend' summer school. Miss Visek
taught near Comstock until a
few days ago when that ancient
dream of school children really
happened; the school house blew
down. .

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO BE IIELD FOR SUPERVIS
ORS OF TilE VALLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT.

TO ALL OWNERS OF LAND
lying within the boundaries of
the Valley County SoU Conser
vation District. Notice is hereby
given that on the 13th day of
June, 1942, between the hours of
two and nine p, m., an election
will be held for the election of
four supervisors for the Valley
County SoU Conservation Dis
trict of the State of Nebraska.

All persons, firms and corpo
rations who hold title to any
lands within the boundaries of
the said District are eligible to
vote at the said election. Only
such persons, finns or corpora-
tions are eligible to vote. '

Vqting places will be opened
within the said District at the
following places:

1. Co u n t y Judge's 01Ilce,
Courthou::;e, Ord, Nebr,tska

2. Pump House. Arcadia, Ne
b\aska

3. Comlllunity Building, North
Loup

Nonresident landowners. 0 l'
those who wish to vote by mall.
may apply in person or in writ
ing to either the District Elec
tion Ollicer. Mr. E. S. Murray of
Ord, Nebraska. or to 1\1r. H. E.
E~lgstrolll, College of Agriculture,
Lmcoln, Nebraska, requesting a
ballot.

Dated this 25th day of May,
1942.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE
By H. E. Engstrom, Executive
Secretary

May 28-3t.

Omaha and was asked by navy
ofllcials to send certified ex
amples of his photographic work
to the proper department for ex
amination by experts. The result
was that LaVern was accepted
as a navy photographer and now
has been ordered to report for
duty. After about three weeks
at Great Lakes he will be as
signed to a navy school in aerial
photography located in Indiana
and it won't be long until he'll
be making from high in the
clouds those pictures of Tokio
and other military objectives
that occasionally are released
for publlcatlon,

30

C. S. BurJkk 210
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

LaVern Duerney to Uncle Sam's Navy ... but Ilene Will Carry On

Personal Items
.ABOUT PEOPLl'; YOU KNOW!

,.f: \

;:=:;;;;;;;;::;==============-

For several years The Ord Quiz
has been distinguished among

, weekly newspapers, not only of
Nebraska but of the entire na
tion, for the excellence of its
local pictures. Not even the
country's greatest dailies and
picture magazines have publish
ed better news-pictures than has
the Quiz. Credit for this is due,
and hereby is cheerfully given
by the editor, to LaVern Duemey,

On Monday, June I, LaVern
will leave for Great Lakes. Mich .•
to join Uncle Sam's navy. He
volunteered two months ago at
the navy recruiting station in

Sa~urday, May

U ..Hltile F'cat ur e

Sholt~Muslcal Bandl t

BUDAY - SATUIW,\Y

MAY 20 - 30

OUf usual Saturday sale will be held this week,
commencing at 2:00 sharp. The offering will con
sist of:

110 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
40 head of bucket calves.
30 head of mixed yearlings, wt. about 500 lbs.
15 head of mixed cattle that have been on feed

since last fall and are really fat.
10 head of feeder cows.
3 head of choice milk cows, 1 fresh now and

others to freshen within 4 weeks. The fresh cow is
rated one of the best we have ever had in our auction
ring.

Several fat cows.
Several good bulls, both breeding and butcher.

115 Head WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS
Also 10 head Hampshire gilts, double immuned

and bn:d for Sept. 1 fanow.
Several wet sow·s.

6 HEAD OI<' GOOD WORK HOHSES

We also will sell one nearly new May tag washer
with gasoline engine.

REMEMBER-This sale positively will be held
Saturday, .May 30, starting at 2 :00 sharp, so be there.

P!tv/j('!: Office 602J Hes.602W

C. S. lhu Jick M. B. CUlllllliuB

i/I tame willl"Hn ...
lame crooks to.

milm S(o)vnd,clsl"

SllNDAY - MONDAY - 1;UES.
MAY 31 - JUNE 1 - 2

-Beraneks sell defense stamps.
s-ue

-Mrs. Joe Jirak was in bed
four days,' during the week end,
suffering from a blllous attack.
She was up again Tuesday.

-Cy Maris left Wednesday
morning by bus for Lincoln. lIe
has been spending several days
with his daughter\ Mrs. cecile
Fox and children.

-Don Auble left Wednesday
for an overnight visit at the
Clifford Brown home in Grand
Island. He went by bus.

-Thirty new spring dresses,
formerly priced at $7.98, now
only $5.79. chase's, 9-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cornell
and children will visit her people
at Polk and return to Ord to
spend Memorial Day with rela-
tives here. .

-Mrs. Leo Higgins took the
bus to Grand Island Wednes-

Soangetaha Camp Fire. day morning. Her husband has
The Soangetaha Camp Fire gone to work in Wilford ~il

group met at the guardian's Iiams' bus garage at that CIty.
home last Friday afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster left
Some of the girls finished their Monday for Omaha to attend a
nature booklet of leaves. A Chevrolet dealers' meeting and
business meeting was held in banquet. Their daughters visit
which the treasurer's report was ed in Farwell this week at the
given and the report of the home of relatives.
committees on the Fire Maker's --Julius Jensen came over
dinner. The girls itemized the from Broken Bow Sunday to yl
expenses of the Fire Maker's din- sit his sister and to. go to Erle
ner for their birthday honor.- son fishing:
Carol Johnson, scribe. -Howard Elm called Mr. and

Mrs. A. F. Kosmata by telephone
-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown Tuesday afternoon to announce

came from Grand Island Sunday to them the arrival of a fine 10
to visit friends in Ord, He was lb. boy to himself and Mrs. Elm.
formerly employed in the Penney Mrs. Elm was formerly Elma
store here. Kosmata of Ord, and this her

first baby, so the Kosmata farn-
-Don Stewart and wife are By is more than thrilled. Mr.

visiting her people and his and Mrs. Elm live in North
people while they are here from Platte now, where he is a teach-
.california. er,

"PACU'IC BLACKOUT"
Robert P"eston and Xancy Kelly

Cartoon-Superman
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